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P E R I C L E S.

C^ E S A R  once obferving fome flrangers of 
diílinítíon at Rome carrying young dogs and 
monkeys in their arms, and careíling them, 

afked, tÉ Whether the womert in their country ever 
“ bore any children ?”  by this farcaíHcal queílion re- 
proving with a juíl fe veri ty and difdain thofe who 
laviíli upon brutes that natural tendemefs and aíFec- 
tíon which is due only to mankind. In the fame 
manner, we m uíl condemn thofe who employ that 
curiofity and love of knowledge which nature has im- 
-planted in our imnds, upon low and worthlefs ob- 
je¿h, while the y iiegleft fuch as are excelleñt and 
ufefuh

Our fenfes being paíTive ín receiving ímpreflions 
from without, muid be affeéted by all obje&s indiffe- 
rently which happen' to ftrike upon them, whether 
pleafant or oíFenñve. But the iñiíid has a power of 
choice, and can turn its attention to whatever objefts 
it pie afes. It ought therefore to employ itfelf in the 
beít purfuits, not merely for rile fake of contemplat- 
ing what is good, but that it may be nouriíhed and 
enriched by the contemplad on. For as thofe gay 
and vivid colours, which ílrengthen and clear the 
fight, are moft grateful to the e y e ; fo thofe objeíls of 
con templ adon are to be chofen, which while the y 
delight, at the fame time dire<5t the mmd to the proper 

Von* IL  A  happi-
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'happincfs of its nature. Such are the works of yir- 
lúe. The mere defcription of theíe infpires the mind 
w'ith a ílrong emulation and earneft defire to imitate 
tliem ; whereas, in other things, our atimíration is 

.not always attcnded with a defire of imitating what 
we admire; nay, on the contrary, while we efteem 
tlie work, we often defpife the workman. Thus we 
are píe afe d with perfumes and purple ; but we look 
upon dyers and perfumers as men of a low and illi- 
beral-occupation. Therefore Antifthenes when he 
was told that Ifmenias was an excellent performer on 
the ilute, well replied, True ; but he is a worthlefs 
“  man; oiherwife he would not have been fo good 
“  a mu ñc i an and Philip fatd to his fon Alexander, 
vhen once at a feaft he liad fung in a very agreeable 
and íkilful manner, “  Are you not aíhamed to fmg 
u. fo well?” it being fufficient fo ra k in g  to find bu
fare to hear others fm g; and he does the Mufes ncy. 
fmall honour, when he is prefent atthe performances 
of di ofe who excelin arts of this kind.

Every man wlio applies himfelf to mean, and ufe-, 
lefs arts, is felf-condemnedi and muít be convíéled^ 
of a Oothful indifpofltion to nobler cccupations, by 
that very induílry which he employs in fuch unpro-f 
fí cable purfuits. And there is no youth of a liberal 
pr ingenüous nature, who. when, he fees, the ftatue.  ̂
p f Júpiter at Pifa, or that of Juno at Argos, would5 
delire to be Plíidias or Polycletus; or who would* 
viíh to be Anacreon, Philemon, or Archilochus, be-; 
cauíe he has been delighted with their poems.: for it 
is not neceíiary that we íhould lo ve and eíteem the> 
artift, becaufe we are pleafed with the gracefulnefs 
and beauty of liis work. Since therefore by objeds 
of tais kind no emula ti on is raífed, ñor. any warra 
emotions urgíag -to aftion and imitation, we m ay: 
cpnclude. that they are ufelefs to the beholders. But 
fuch is the efleíl of virtuous adHons, that we not only 
admire tliem, but long to copv the example. The 
goods of fortune we wilh to eiijoy,virtuetwe delire 
to praclife * the former we are content to réceive from

* Antifthenes wa$ adifciple of Sócrates, and founder of the feít 
of the Cyiiics. \

others, i
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athers, the effe&s of the latter we are ambitlous that 
others íhould receive from us. For it is the natuvc 
of virtue to draw us powerfully to ítfelf, to kindle ín 
us an a£live principie to forrn our manners and en- 
gage our affe&iom, and this even ín an hiftorical de- 
icription, and not only when it ís reprefented before 
our eyes.

.For this reafon I liave determined to proceed in 
writing the lives of eminent men ; and have compo- 
fed this tenth book, contaíning the life of Pericles, > 
and of Fabius Maximus who carried on tlie war a- 
gainft Hannibal ,v men who refembled each other in 
many virtues, but efpecially in the mildnefs and in- 
tegrity of their difpofmons; and who, by bearing 
patiently the infolence and folly both of the commcn 
pcople and of collcagües ia the governmeiit, "
Were eminently íerviceable to their country. With 
what fuccefs I. execute my defign, muíl be left to the 
judgment oftlie  readen ,

Pericles was of the tribe of Acamantis, and of the 
ward of Cholargia. His family was one of the mofl 
confiderable in Athens both on the fatherisand mo- 
ther’s íide. His father Xanthippus, who defeated 
the king of Períia’s generáis at Mycale, marríed A- 
garifte the niecé of Clífthenes, whó expelled the race 
of Pififtratus, aboliíhed the tyranny, and fettled fuch 
laws, and fuch a plan of govemment, as were excel- 
léntly adapted for the fecurity of the ftaté, and for 
pro ni o ring. concord and Unanímity ainoiig the peo- 
pie.

Agárifté dreamed -that ílie was brought to-bed of. 
a lion, and in a few days after was delivered of Pen
d es. His body was well formed, but his head was 
very long and dífproportioned. For this reafon al- 
mófl all the ftatues of hifri have the head covemi 
with a helm et; the ftatüaries, probably, not bemg- 
willing to expofe his deformity. But the poets or 
A thens gave him the ñame of Scbinoceph alus ̂ as ha- 
ving his head fhaped like a fquill or fea-onion, which 
in their dialéít they fometimes cali Sabinos* Cratinus 
the comic poet in his play called Chivones lias this 
paflage;

A z OH:
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Oíd Time and Fafthn gave the fyranttiribf ;
Whom mortal metí cali Períeles * on eartb /
Not tina diftingüijh'd in the courts ofjovcy 
For Head-c empeller. is bis ñame above.

And m bis play called Nrnejs, [The Revenge], hé, 
thus addrefíes himfelf \

Come hofpitabk blejfed f  Jove.

Tclcclides ridicules him in theíe lines y
Perplexd hy bus’nefsy by its<ioe'tght defrejly,
Nonv ■ hls huge. head hangs jilent on his breajl.
Noav from that heady in which ten men might diñe 
Loud thunders burjl, of dreadfdjlorms. thefign.

Eupolis, in hls play called Demh introduces an in#!' 
quiry concerning aíl the demagogues or orators 
whom he reprefents as cpming up from h e ll; and 
when Pericles appears laft, he makes one of his cha>* 
raders to cry out,

Of allthat d*well behw kerc comes the beadi
Moíl writers fay that he was inftruéted in mufle by  ̂

Damonv (whofe ñame, they tell us, íhould be p ro - 
nounced with the' firíl fyllable íhort; but Ariftotle 
fays that he íludied mufle under Pythoclides. A nd' 
it is probable,' that Damon, who was.an able politi- 
cian, only aflumed the charader of a -muíicián, that 
he might conceal his política! talents from the peo- 
pie. He contmually attended on Feríeles,: and was 
as aíflduous in teaclíing him the fcience of govern- 
ment, as a.maíler of the gymnaftic art is iñtraining

* Pericles (as Platarch afterwards mentíons) was called Olym
p u s  or Júpiter. In allufron to th i s ñame he is here reprefented
as the fon of Saturo ; and inftead of Nephekgercies or Chud-compel- 
Í ¿T > a common epithet of Júpiter, he is called Cephalegertles, or 
Iísjd-co?npi'Ucr) as if his head was compofed of an aíícmblage of a 
great number ef heads.

1’ jMaíCífgí-fí, or h!fjfedi was alio a common epithet of Júpiter;, 
but here Cratinus alludes to the word the head¡ and the aug- 
mentative participle¿¿#3 thus making the word fignify grcat-hended*

and:'
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and exercifiñg his fcholars. His difguife howevcr 
proved ineffe&ual; for he was baniíhed by the oílra- 
cifm as a man of a faftious turbulent fpirit, and an* 
enemy to the liberties of the people. Ñor was he 
fpared by the comtc poets. Plato introduces a per- 
fon ípeaking tü him tim s:

Firfty anfwery Chivan * ; fo r i f  fame fays truc, -
This tyrant Per i des wat taught by yo iu

P endes was likewife adifciple of Zeno Eleates f  j  , 
who in natural, philofophy was a follower of Parmcs 
nides, and who pra&ifed a fubtile method of difpu- 
tation, by which he never failed to refute and con* - 
found his adverfary. This account Timón the Phli* 
afian gives of him in thefe ver fes;;

Great Zeno*s forcé, twhich never knomm to fa il,
Could on each Jide, i f  try’d on each, prevalí.

But the perfon who was moíl converfant witli Perl- 
cíes, and from whom chiefíy he acqufred that digni* f  
ty which appeared in his whole addrefs and deport- - 
ment, and that ftrength and fublimity of fentiment, 
which gave him fuch an afcendant over the minds of 
the people, was Anaxagoras the Clazomenian, whom 
his contempóraries called Nous> or InteUigcnce% eithcr v 
from admiration of-his fltill in philofophy and his 
deep infight into nature, of ;becaufe he was the firíl 
that afcribed the order o£the uriiveríe, not to chance 
or neceffity, bü t to the operation and energy of a

* Chiron the Céntaur was tutor to Hercules, Jaíbn, Achilles, , 
and fome other heroes. The fatire cf this pallage confifts in the 
ambiguity of the wbrd Chiron, which alfo fignífies a

f  This Zeno was of Eleá a town in italy, and a P nocían ce- 
ioiiy. He was a íchokr of Parmenídes, who likewife* adopted 
him. Though by his profourid le.arning he had acquired a great 
teputatíoti, y tt he becamé moré ríüftrious by his couratt and ré- 
foíution; for1 he confpired againft the tyrant of bis coyhtiy, who ■ 
cauíed him to be pounded to death in a moitar; and o y his death 
he accompliíhed what he hadundertaken in his lifetinie; fi r, his * 
fellow-citizens were thereby fo far inceníed, that they fel l npo;n 
the tyrant and ítoned him. ■ We are not to confouud this Ze»ío 
vith him of Citium, who was founder of the fefí uf the Stoics, * 
and was much laícr than the former.

A j .  pUVd ~
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puré unmixéd intelligencej diílinguiíhing and feparat- 
¡ng the conftituent principies the various parts of 
nature, which before were iningled in one cpnfufed 
mafs.

This philofopher Pericles held in the higheft efteem, 
and, being fully inftrutted by him in the fublimell 
fciences, acquired not only an elevation of mind, and 
loftinefs of ftyíe free from all the affe&ation and buf- 
foonery of the vulgar, but likewiíe an eafy.compofed 
gait, a gravity of c.ountenance feldom relaxed by 
laughter, a firm and even tone of voice, together with 
fucli a modefty and decency in his drefs, that, when 
he fpokc in public even with the greateñ vehemence, 
ít was ncver put inte diforder. Thefe things and o- 
thers of the like nature ratfed admiration in all wlío 
iaw him.

Bcíng once reviled and infulted in public fer a  
whole day together by an impudent proflígate fellow, 
he ni ade no reply, but continued to difpatch fome 
important bufmcfs in which he was then employed. 
In the evening he retíred, and went home with great 
compofure, the other ftill following him, aiidloadi ng 
him with the moíl abufxve language* When he ar- 
rived ai his houfe, it being then dark, he ordered one 
of his fervants to take a light, and wait on the man 
home. The poet Ion indeed fays, that Pericles was 
haughty and infolent in his behaviour, and that tlie 
fenfe he had of his own dignity produced in him an 
arrogant contempt of others; and he highly extols 
the civility, complaifance, and politenefs of Cijnon. 
But üttle regard is due to the jpdgment of a man, 
wdio thinks that foftnels of manners, and the minute 
refinements of delicacy, are neceílary to temper the 
majeíly of virtue, juíl as the humour of fatyrical 
feenes is to be blended with the folemnity of tfage- 
¿y l^When Zeno lieard the gravity of Pericles re-

prefented

Trageáy at firíl was only a íong in honcur of Baccfius, íeng 
bv a choras óf fatyrs. Afterwards, when ferious charaíters and 
Cycnts were mude the fubjeít of tragtdy, the fatyrs were ítiil i£- 
trtinedj and their liccntious drolltry was tnixcd with the crave aüd 
lüournful feenes, Tragedics of this kind were calted%/vrííflf,-

And,
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preíeitted as mere pridé iand oflentaticn, he advifed 
thofe who cenfured i t  to aíTume. the fame fort of pride 
themfelves, being ^  opinión that, b^counterfeiting 
what is excellent, a man may be iiifenfibly led to love 
and pra&ife it in reality,

But theíe were not the only advantages wdiich Peí 
neles reáped from the converfation of Anaxagoras, , 
From hím heleam ed to banifh thofe fuperilitiousfears 
which diíirefs the minds of the- vulgar, , who are ter- 
rified when any extraordinary appearances-are íeen im 
the heavens, becaufe they are unaequainted with the ; 
caufes of them, and who, from their ignorance of re
ligión and the nature of> the gods, .are.upon'fuch oe-- 
cafions tormented with the moít extravagan t. and dif- 
mal appreheníions i For philofophy cures thefe difor- 
ders of the mind, and ,: inílead of the terrors and - 
frenzy óf, fuperftitiori^ produces a. rational .and chear— 
fulpiety.,

It is íaid that the head of a ram with only one hom ■ 
was once brought tó Pendes from hís country-ieat. 
Lampo the diviner, obfervmg.- that the. hom grew 
ílrong and íirm .out of the middle of. the forehead, 
foretold, that as there. were then two parties in the 
city, that of. Thucydides and that of, Pericles, the 

. v.'hole power would íhortly centre in hím on whofe 
land the prodigy had háppened. But Anaxagoras, 
having opened the head, íhowed that the braín did 
not fill up the vahóle cavity, bút that it had contrad- 
ed itfelf into an oval form, and pointed dire&ly to 
that part o fth e  íkull whenee the. hora took its rife, 
This folution procured Anaxagoras great honour 
from; the fpedators ; but fome time after, Lampo was 
no lefs honoured for his predidion, when the power 

. of Thucydides was ruined, and the whole adminiítra- 
, tion of the republic carne into the hands of Pericles.
, But I fee no reaíon. why the philofopher and the 
foothfayer may not both be allowed to have oeen in

:And, eyen when tragedy was more refined, the poets, in their 
public con ten tion s. uíéd each of them, after exhibiting three or 

„.four íerious tragedies:, to conclude with a íatyricai one. Of this 
fort is the Cyclops of Eui ipides, the only fatyrical tragedy naw
iemaining. ^
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the rigtot» the one having dífeovered tlie caufe, and' 
the other the deíign of this phamomenon : For it was 
.the bufinefs of the one to find in what manner and . 
by what m.eans this efFe¿t was produced, and the bú- 
finéis of the other was to fhow what end it "was de** 
figned to aníwer, and what events it portended. A n d . 
thofe, who maintam that no prodigv, when the caufe 
of it is known, ought to be regarded as a prognoftie,- 
do not confider, that, if they rejed fuch figtís as are 
extraordinary and preternatural, they muft alio deny 
that common and artificial figns are of any u fe ; for 
the clattering of brafs plates *, the light of beacons,,: 
the íliadow upon a fun-dial, liave all of them their 
proper natural caufes, yet each has a peculiar fignifi- 
cation bebdes, But perhaps this pointmight be more ; 
properly difeufíed elfewhere.

Feríeles whén young ftood in great fear of the peo* - 
pie, becaufe in his coun te nance he was thought to 3 
rcfemble Pífiftratus; and the oíd men w ere not a lit- ■ 
tle alarmed, when they difeovered in him the fame - 
fwcetnefs of voice, and the fame volubility of fpeech, f 
which they remembered in the ty ran t,. A nd, as he 
was bebdes of a noble and wealthy family, and had i 
the friendfhip of the moft confider able men in th e : 
bate, he was afraid of being banifhed by the bfira-^ 
ciífn ; he therefore abftained from all political bufinefs, , 
but not from war, in whtch he fhowed great courage : 
and intrepidity. But, when Ariftides was dead, The- - 
miílocles in exile, and Cimon for the moft part em- - 
ployed in military expeditions at a diftance from , 
Greece, Pericles afiumed a public charaíler. H e chofe *. 
rather to folicit the favour of the multitude and the 
peor, than of the rich and the few, putting a con- 
ftraint upon his natural temper, which by no mearis 
inclined him to court popularity. But, béing appre- 
henfive that be might fall under the fufpicion of aim- 
ing at the fupreme power, and obferving that Cimon : 
was attached to the party of the . nobles, and was 
highly efteemed by men of the greateft eminence, he :

The clattering of brafs plates or quoits was íbmetimes a milí- 
«ary fignal among the O redaos. Among the Román S, it was ¿X 
iignai to cali the wrefllers to their exerciíes.

$ T he L I F E  o r
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ftudíed tó mgrátíate hímfelf with the commoñ people, 
as the raoíl eíFedual means for his own fecurity, and 
for ftrengthening his intereft againft Cimon* From 
this time he entirely changed his ordínary courfe of 
life; he was never feen in any ílreet but that which 
led from the fenate-houíe to the F orum ; he declined- 
all the invitations of his friends, and all focial enter- 
tainments and recreations; fo that, during the whoie 
time of his adminiftration, which was of long conú- 
nuance, he never fupped with any of his friends, es- 
cept once at the marriage of bis nephew Euryptole- 
m us; and then he retired as foon as the libations 
were perform ed: For dignity is not eafily preferved 
in the familiarity of converfation, ñor a folemníty of 
charader maintained amidft furroundíng gaiety and 
chearfulnefs. Real virtue indeed, the more it is feen 
is the more adm irad; and a traly good man can by 
no adion appear fo great in the éyes of ftrangers, as 
he appears in prívate life to thofe who daily con verle 
with him. But Pericles chofe not to cloy the people 
by being tOQ. laviíh of his prefence; he therefore ap- 
peared only by íntervals ;.he did not fpeak upon eve-. 
ry íubjed that occurred, ñor conftantly attend the 
public aíTemhli'es, but referved hímfelf, (as Critolaus 
fays,) like thé S ala minian galley *,. for extraordinary 
occaíions. Common buíinefs he tranfaded l>y means- 
of his friends* and certain orators with whom he had 
an intimacy. Among théfe, they fay, was Ephialtes, 
who deftroyed the power of the Areopagites, and/á- 
intoxicated the people.) according to Plato’s exprefiiou*. 
'smith this fu ll draught o f liberty, that from their impa~. 
tience of reílraint, and mad defire of conqueíl, they 
wére compared by the cómic writers to an unrulf 
pampered íleed,

Who champs the Utx and boands along the píáiit*
Pericles tríade ufe.of the dodrines of Anaxagoras, 

as an ihftrument to raife his ftyle to a fublimity íuita.-*

* Thís was a confecrated vcíhl, which the Athenians never 
roaile ule of but on extraordinary occañons; as for inftance, whca 
they ítn t for any of their generáis in ordei to calí them íoaccouut 
itwr their behaviour,

ble
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ble to the greatnefs óf his fpirít, and the dígnlty off 
his manner of lifb, rendering his eloqpence more 
fplendid and majeftic by the rích tintfure which it re* 
ceived from philofophy: For it was from the ftudy 
of philofophy, as well as from nature., that he acquir- 
ed that elevación of thought, and. that all-command- 
ingpower, (as the divine Flato calis it,y  by which he 
was diílinguiíhed ; and it was by applying his philo
fophy to the purpofes of eloquence, that he gained. 
ib great a fuperiority over all the orators of his time, . 
Upon this account, ít is faid, he. obtaíned the fur- 
ñame of Ülymphis ; but fome are o£ opinión, that it. 
was on account of the public buildings and omaments 
with which he embeililhed the city,, and others fay, 
that he was fo calledfrom the great autHority he had. 
in the republic, in affairs both of peace and war. It 
is not improbable, índeed, that all tfrefe circumffan- 
íces might concur in procuring him this fplepdid ti
lle. í t  appears, however, from. tire comedies of that 
age, in which there are many ílrokefr of latiré botii 
ferious and ludicrous upon Pendes, that the ap pella- 
ti.on was given him chieíly on account of his elo
quence ; for in. them be is reprefented as thundering; 
and lightnmg in his harangues, and as carrying a. 
dreadful thunderbolt in his tongue- Thucydides the ■ 
;fon of Milefias is faid to have given. a very pleafant 
defeription of the forcé of Pericles’s eloquence. Being 
afked by Archidamus king of the Lacedaemoníans, f 
whether he or Perieles was the.beft wreftler, he an- 
.fwered, “ When I have thrown him, he ftill géts the . 
u hetter of;me ; for hedenies that he has had a fall, s 
€t and perfiladas the i pe ¿lato rs to believe hÍTn.,>
, Such was the folicitude of Perieles about his public.' 
orations, that, hefere he addreíled the people, he al- 
ways oífered up a. prayer to the gods, that nothing 
might unawares efeape him, unfuitablc to the íubjecf 
ou which he was to fpeak He left nothing behind

him*

* This account fe contrary to.that which' Suidas gíves of him.'* 
We íays, that Pendes was the firíl that wrote down bis fpeeches: 
e ore e delire red them in public; whereas the other orators 

ppke extemporc. This prayer is proptr only foi a man who
fpeaks j,.
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Bím ín writing except puhlic decrees* ; and only a few 
of his fayings are recorded, fome of which are thefe. 
He faid, u  that the ifland o f j£g ina fliould not bê  
« fuftered to remain as the eye-fore of the Piríeus.” 
On another occafion he faid, “  that he al ruad y be- 
■“ held W ar advancing with hafty ftrides from Pelo-. 
« ponnefus,”  Once as he was faíling from Athens 
upon Tome military expedition, Sophocles, who ac-, 
companíed him, and was joined in the command w itk 
him, happened to praife the beauty of a certain boy ; 
Pericles replied,,“  I t  becomes a general, Sophocles, 
“ to have not only puré hands, bu t puré eyes.” Ste- 
fimbrotus has preferved the following paífage from 
the oration, which Pericles pronounced in honour of 
thofe who fell in battle at Sainos. “ T hefe/7 faid he, 
“ like all others who die for theii* country, are exalt-. 
*6 ed to a participation of the divine nature, being, 
<( like the gods, feen only in the honours that are 
u  paid them, and in the bíeflmgs which they beflow.” 

Thucydides reprefents tile adminiftration of Feri
ales as favouring ariílocracy; and aecording to him, 
though the govemment was called democratical, yet 

was really in the hands c f  one man who liad ac- 
quired the fupreme authoríty. But many other writers 
cenfure him for his too great indulgence to the peo- 
pie, he being the firft wrho corrupted them by divid- 
ing among them die conquered lands, and by diftri-; 
buting money to them for the public fpeftacles; the 
cffe¿i of which was, that from being fober and induf- 
trious they become diífolute and prodigal. Let us 
now inquire by what. alteration of circumftances ia 
the republic, this diíference in his conduél was occa- 
fioned.

We liave already obferved, that at firft, m order to 
oppofe the authoríty of Cimon, he endeavoured to in- 
gratiate himfelf with the people. But, finding that

fpeaks without'any preparatkm. Quintilian íáys the íbbjctl of his 
prayer was, that he might utter nothingdiíagreeable to the people,

* By this it appears that thofe fpeeches, which went under his 
ñame, were net h is; and Quintilian declares he fourd nothing in 
them anfwerable to the high reputation he had for eloquence, lil*.

he
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he was furpaíTed in popularity by bis rival, whofe 
Wealth enabled him to relieve the poor, to entertain 
Uie indigent citizens daily at hishoufe, to clothe fuch 
a.1! were paft their labour, and to tlirow open liis ín- 
ciofures that all might be at liberty to gather his 
fruit, he had recourfe to the expedient of diílributing 
the public treafure ; which folíeme, as Ariftotle re
lates, was propofed to him by Demonides of los*, 
■Accordingly, by giving money among the people for 
the public ípe&acles, by increafing the fees for their 
attendance in courts of judicaturef, and by other 
donations, he foon eílabliíhed his intereil with them. 
Tlie power which he tlius obtáined he employed a- 
gfmft the fenate of Areopagus, of which he was not 
a mcmber, having never had the fortune to be chofen 
jiIrckon, Thífmotheta, king o f the facred rites, or Pole- 
vuirch \  ; for thefe offices were anciently difpofed of 
by lot, and only thofe who had been eleéted into 
them, and had difcharged them well, were admitted 
among the Areopagites. Pericíes by thefe methods 
got fo ftrong a party on his fide, tliat he was enabled 
to overpower this fenate, and, by the affiftance of E- * 
phialtes, he deprived them of the cognifance of moíl 
of the cauíes which before carne under their jurifdic- 
tion. He alio procured Cimon to be banifhed by the 
oílraciím, as a íavourer of the Lacedaemonians, and 
an enemy to the people, although he was inferior to 
none in wealth and famíly, had obtained many íignal 
victo ríes o ver the Barbarians, and, by the treafure 
and ípoils which he took from them, had greatly en- 
riched the city, as we have related in his life. Such 
was tlie authority of Pendes with the common peo
ple.

* iH^had oí*h¡étv fome 1 carnee! men are of opinión that we
&011W read and that Demonides was' not of the iiland of
los, but of Oía which was a ward or borough in Attica.

f  There were ieveral courts of judicature in Athens, compofed 
of a certain number of the people, who were paid for their atten* 
dance. Sometimos they eacb of them received one obulus for 
evety caufc which they decided; fometimes men who-aimed at po» 
pulanty procured this fee to be increafed.

í Somc account of thefe offices h  given in the life of Solon.

The



The term ©f Cimon’s baniíhment, as ít was hy c~ 
■‘ilracifm^-was limited by law to ten years. During this 
interval, thé Lacedxmonians made an incurfion with 
a coníiderable army into the territory of Tanagra. 
As &on as the Athenians marched to oppofe them, 
Cirnon carne and joined the army, takíng his rank a- 
mong thofe of his own tribe ; for be hoped, that, by 
íharing the danger o f his countrymen, his aftions 
would clear him from the afperfion ©f beíng a friend 
to tlie Lacedaemonians. But the friends of Pericles 
joining together obliged him to retire, as béing an 
exile. This feems to have been the caufe that Pericles 
exerted fuch uncommon bravery in this engagement, 
and fignalized himfelf for his intrepidity beyond all 
others. The friends of Cimon, who had been accu- 
fed with him by Pericles of favouring the Lacedsemo- 
nians, all fell in this battle without exception *. The 
Atheníans now repented of their behaviour to Cimon, 
and regretted his abfence, having been defeated up- 
on the borders of A ttica, and expe&ing a more for
midable attack the next fpring. Pericles, as foon as he 
perceived the difpofition of the people, without he- 
íitation complied w ith their defire, and prppofed a 
decree himfelf for recalling Cimon, who upon his re- 
turn immediately concluded a peace between the two 
ftates: For the Lacedsemonians loved Cimon as much 
as they hated Pericles and the reft of the orators. 
Some authors, however, fay that, before Pericles 
propofed the decree for recalling Cimon, he made a 
prívate compadt with him by the mediation of Elpi- 
nice, Cimon’s fiíler, the terms of which were, that 
Cimon íhould fail with a fleet of 200 íhips, and have 
the command of the forces abroad, with which lie 
was to ravage the terntories of the king of Perfia, 
and that Pericles íhould govem at home. Elpinice is 
faid to have been inílrumental in rendering Pericles 
more favourable to Cimon in a former inftance, when 
lie was under a capital profecution, and Pericles was 
appointed by the people to be one of his accufers. 
When Elpinice carne to him to make her requeíl in

* See the life of Cimon*
VoL. II, B behalt
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behalf of her brother, he replied with a fmile, « You 
« are too oíd, Elpinice, you. are too oíd to manage 
« fuch affaírs as diefe.”  A t  the' trial, liowcver, he 

■ executed hls office of accúfer m a ffight manner, rofe 
up to fpeak but once, and of all tlie accúfers fliowed 
the lcaft feverity againíl Gimen *. W hat credit then 
can be given to Idomeneosf, who charges Pendes 
v\Üi havíng treacheroufly murdered the orator Ephi- 
altes, out of jealoufy and envy óf his, reputation, 
thoagh he was his intímate friend, and the partner 
of his counfels in political affairs l  This calumny, 
whereíocver he found'it, has he vented with great 
bítteniefs1 againíi a man, who, though perhaps he 
vas not in all rcfpefts unblameable, yet certainly had 
iuch a greatncfs of m iad," and high fenfé of honour,

' as vas incompatible with an aclion fo, favage and in
human. The tmth is, as we are informed by Ariílo- 
tle, riiat Ephialtes being growñ formidable to the 
nobles and their party, and being fevere and inexora
ble in profeeuting all who had wrónged añd oppreffed 
the common people, his enemies formed a defign a- 
gainft his life, and employed Arííiodicus of Tanagra 
to aílaíllnate him privately. A s for Cimon, he died 

‘ in the expeditíon to Cypras,
The nobles, obfervíng how greatly the authoríty 

of Pericles was increafed, and tliat he was now the 
’ diief man in the (late, were defiroús that he fhould
ha ve lome opponent to his adminiílration, who might 
gme a chcck to his power, and preyent the govern- 
ment from hecoming entirely monarchical. The per- 
ion fixed npon by them for this purpofe was Thucy- 
dides of the ward of Alopece, a man of great pru- 
dcnce and moderation, .and brother-in-law to Cimon* 
L e  was indeed inferior to Cimon in military exeel- 
lence, but he furpaifed him in his foreníic and politi
cal talents, and, by conftantly attending in the city, 
and opponng Pericles in the public aífemblies, hefoon

Cimon however was fined fifty talents, and narrowly eícaped 
* capital fentente, havíng only a majoríty of three votes in his 
iavour.

t  Idomenens of Eampíacus, a dilctple of Epicurns. He wrotc 
acccunt of Socrates’s íchglajrs, and an hillory of Samothracia.

reduce d



rectuced the government to an equilibrium ; for he 
no longer íuffered thofe of fuperior rank to mingle 
with the commonalty, as they üíed to do before, by 
which they in greaí meaíure loft their diílinéiion, but, 
by feparating them from the populace, and bv unlting 
the power of them all into one íum, he produeed a 
forcé fufficient to counterbalatice tlié power of the op- 
pofite fa&ion. There was, indeed, from the begin- 
ning a kínd o f doubtful feparation, like a daw in a 
piece of íron, which feemed to denote that the popu
lar party and the arillocratical were not perfeétly one, 
though they were not perfe&ly divided. But, by the 
contention and ambition of Pendes and Thucydides, 
the city was quite broken in two, and one of the parts 
was called tht-pecple9 the other the nobiílty. Pericles 
after this, more than ever, gave thé reins to the peo- 
pie, and employéd his whole powér in gratifying 
them, contriving perpetually to entertaín them with 
fome fplendid public fpe<fí:acle, feftival, or proceíüon ; 
and, while he indulged them with thefe elegant a- 
iñufements, he managed them a th is  pleafure: be
bdes this, hé fexit out every year iixty gaíleys, which 
were manned by a cóníiderable liumber of the cid-. 
zens; they were employed in this fervice for eight 
months*, and while they received ths¿r pay, at the. 
fame time impro ved thexnfelves ni the art c f naviga- 
tion. He alio fent a colóny of tooo inhabitants to 
Cherfonefus, 500 to Naxus, half that immber to A n 
deos, jooo among the Bifaltae in Thrace, and 1000 
into Italy when the city of Sybaris (which they called 
Tkuriij) was built. His defxgn in this was to-rid the 
city of a multltude o f ídle people, who merely from 
their idlenefs became turbulent and-feditious, to alie-, 
víate the necellities o f the commonalty, and to prre- 
vent the defe&ion o f their allíes, thefe new ¡nhahí- 
tants being a kind o f garrafón which kept them ín, 
awe, and fecured their fidelity.

But that which was the chief delight and ornament 
of Athens, and the wonder of ftrangers, was the 
magniíicence o f the temples and public buildings that

* Some inflead of uqvecs read (¿vet;; and according to this rpad- 
ing the paflage muít be tranflated, “  their pay was eight tninse*
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he crcfled, which. are of themfelves afufficient prooiy 
that tliofe accounts are not fahulous which are giveu. 
’of the wealth and power of ancient Greece. Yet no 
part of the public conduél of Pendes was cenfured by 
his enemies with more vehemence and malignity thaiv 
this. They continually exclaimed in the public añeros 
blies, “ That hehad brought a difgrace and reproach..

upen the peopleof Athens, by removmg from De- 
«' los the public treafure of Greece, and taking it in- 
«< to his own cuftody; that he had cut off the only 
“ plaufible pretence for fuch an atfion, which was, 
« that the treafure being before in danger from the 
** Barbarians, it was neceffary to lodge it ixi fome 
“ place of fafety ; that al! the ftates of Greece muít; 
“ think themfelves fhamdully wrbnged and infulted,* 
*< when they faw the money, ■which they had con- 
“ tributed towards the neceffary expences of tfie war,r! 
u employed by the Athenians ehly in decorating their 
“ city like a vaih fantaftic woman, and adoraing it 
u with ílatues, and temples which ceft a thoufandf 
,c * tálente.” Eericles, on the other hand, repre^: 
fented to the people, u  That, while they kept the: 
“ Baibarians at a diftance, and defended their allies^ 
“  they were not accountable to them for the fums 
u  which they had received, fince the allies had not 
u fumiíhed either horfes* fhips, or men, but only, 
u money, which is no longer the property of the gi— 
“ ver, but of the receiver, provided, he perferms the;

conditions on which it was paid; that the city 
4Í being well fupplied with every thing neceffary fo r  
“  fupporting the war, the fuperfluity of their trea- 

fure íhould be fpent on fuch works, as, whenfinifh- 
u  ed, would be an eternal monument of their glory,. 
*4 and during the execution of them would diffufe 
c< riches and plenty among the people; for fo many 
fl kinds of labour, and fuch a variety of inftruments 
u  and materials being requinte in theíe undertakings,. 
€t every art would be exerted, and every hand em- 
u ployed, every Citizen would be in the pay of the' 
** ftate, and the city would be not only beautifíed,:

* The Parthenon, or temple of Minerva* is íaid to have coft a 
ihcrofand talents.

«* but
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« but maintained by itfelff”  For, as thofe who were 
oí proper age and ftrerígth to bear arms were paid by 
the public as foldiers, he was unwilling that thofe 
who followed more fervile occupations, and were not. 
inliíled in the army, íhould be excluded froin the ir 
lliare of profít, or receive ít while they remáíned idle 
and inaftive. H e therefore employed the common 
people in great and magnificent works, to accomplith 
which, a great yariety of artificers, and a ccnndera- 
ble length . of time was neceífary ; and thus all who 
remained at home had an equal claím to bebenefited 
bv the public money, with thofe who were in fervice 
abroad, either at fea, in garrifon, or in the arm v: 
For the different matérials, fuch as ílone, brafs, ivory, 
gold, ebony, and cyprefs, furnifhedemployment to car- 
penters, mafons, braíiers, goldfmiths, turners, and 
other artificers, who maiiufa&ured them; the con- 
veyance of them by fea employed merchants and fail- 
ors, and by land wheelwrights, ropemakers, carríers, 
and other labourers; and every art occupied a num- 
ber of the lower people ranged in a due fubordina- 
tion, who,; like foldiers under the command of a 
general, executed the fervice that was affgned them; 
fo that, by the exercife o f  thefe different arts, plenty 
was diffufed among perfons of every rank and condi- 
tion. Notwithftanding the aftoniíliing magnitude of 
thefe different ftru&ures, and the inimitable beauty and 
perfeéiion o f the workmaníhip, every artificer being 
ambitious, that the eleganceof the executionmightfur- 
pafs even the magnificence of the defign; yet the fpeed 
with which they were accompliíhed was ítill more 
wonderful: For all thofe works, each of which fecrn- 
ed to require the labour of fucceffive generations, 
were finiíhed not in one age only, but during the 
prime of one adminiñration. It is faid, that Zeuxís, 
when he heard A^atharchus boaff that he finiíhed his 
piélures in a ihort time, replied, “ Mine coil .m ea 

great deal o f time.”  For fuch works, as are hafti- 
ly performed, llave rarely a permanent ftrength or 
confummate beauty. But labour is a kind of loan to 
time, which is repaid b y ; the durablenefs of that 
which it produces. For this reafon, the {bufaires

R 3 • • which
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which Pendes raiíed are the more admirable, that,; 
being completad in ío fliort a íime, they yet hadfuch 
a lafting beauty; for as they had, when they were. 
ncw, the venerable afped of antiquity, fo, now they 
are oíd, they have the freíhnefs o í a modera work.. 
They feem to be preferv.ed from the injuries of time.: 
by a kind of vital principie, which produces a vigour 
that cannot. be impaired, and a bloom thatw ill never 
fade.

Pendes committed the diredion and fuperinten* 
dance of the fe public edifices to Phidias, though many 
other coníiderable architefts w.ere likewife employed. 
in ereding them. The Parthenon, or temple of Mi
nerva was built by Callicrates and I&inus. Corta
bas began the temple of initiaticn at Eiéufis, but: 
died before he had fmiíhed the lower rank of columns 
with tlieir architraves. Metagenes of Xypete added. 
the reft of the entablature and the upper row of ca- 
1 arnns, and Xenocles of Cholargus b.uilt the dome ort 
llic top. The long wall, the building of which So- 
frates fays he heard Pendes recommend to the peo- 
pie, was undertaken by Callicrates. Cratinus ridí
culos this work, as proceeding very flowly, in thefe 
lines;

7o bul Id the ewa¡¡ cwhh *words he ofien tríese
J f  hands mufi rafe ii> it nvilj never rife.
The Odeum or mufle-theatre, which was likewife: 

built by the direétíon of Pendes, had within i ta g re a í  
number of íeats and rows of pillars y the ro o f was oF 
a corneal figure, in imitation, as it is faid;. of the king^ 
of Períia’s pavilion.- Cratinus takes occafion from this 
likewife to rid-ieule him in his play called Thrattae*

Here comes our fove, efcap'd an exile's doom ;
And o?2 his kmd behold the 7nuJic~room !
Perides at this time was very eager yo pafs a de-  ̂

cree for appointing a prize-contention in mufle du-

t This temple v ns alio called 11te niov:pelón, beesufe originally
it was loo feet fquare. But, it haviug been deftroyed by the Fer- 

Pencks i t  built it ta a diiFcnt ívtc>, «lad aresaly enl&rgtd it.
ring
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ring tlie feftival of the Panathenxa ; and, as he was 
nominated for judge and diftríbutex of the prizes, he 
gave dire&ion in what manner the contending artifes, 
üiould exhibit their performances, whether they fung 
or played on the flute or on the lyre. From that time' 
the prizes in mufic were always contended for in the 
Odeum. The porch of the citadel was built in fíve. 
years by Mneñcles, the architech A n extraordinary 
accídent, which happened during the progrefs of this 
building,, manífeftly íhowed that the goddefs did not 
difapprove of the work, but aíGfted to advanee and- 
complete i t : For the moft a&ive and dexterous of the: 
workmen, by falling from a great height, was brui- 
fed in fuch a manner, that his life was defpaired of 
by the phyficians. Pericles bdiig extremely concem- 
ed at this misfortune, the goddefs .appeared to him in 
a dream, and preferibed a remedy, by the application. 
of which the man foon recovered. In memory of this 
event he placed in the citadel near the altar, (which/ 
is faid to have been built before,) a brazen ftatue o f 
Minerva, the goddefs o f health. The gol den ftatue of 
Minerva * was the work of Fhidias, whofe ñame is 
inferibed on the pedeftal. He, as we have faid before, 
had, through the fríendfhip of Feríeles, the care cf 
ídmoít all thefe publíc works, and fuperin tended the 
workmen* This not cnly expofed him to envy, but 
occafioned fcandalous reports conceming Pericles, 
who was accnfed of vifiting, at the houfe of Phidias, 
many women of reputable families, who carne thither 
under pretence of feeing the ftatucs. The comic poets.- 
did not faü to improve this ílander, and to reprefent 
him as a man iníamous for his debaucheries. They 
aecufed him of a criminal iamiliarity wíth the wife of 
Mcnippus, who was his íriend and lieutenant in the

* This ftatue was of gold and ivoty; and we find a defeription 
of it in Paufanias. The goddefs was re prefe nted íianding, clothed 
in a tunic, that reached down to her feet. On her breaft-plate wss 
éngraved Medufas head in ivory, and Víftery. She held a pike 
in her hand, and at her feet lay her bnckier, and a dragón fup- 
pofed to be Eríchthonius. The Sphinx was reprefented on the 
middle of her tiead-pieee, with tw* griffins on the fides. This 
ftatue was thírr.y-nine feet high; the Vi£lory on the breaft-plate 
was about four cnbits j and fortv talents of gold were empioyed 
«pon it,

suany;



arm y: And, becaufe Pyrilampes, who was iikewife 
his intímate friend, kept a great number o f peacocks 
and other curious birds, it was fuppofed that he did 
th\s only for the íake of making prefents o f tHej» to 

ĥofs women who had granted favours to Pericles. 
But can we wonder that men, whofe profefíion is that 
of ridicule and buffoonery, íhouldfacriSce the charac- 
ters of the great and good to the envy o f the m'ulti- 
tude, as if they were making an oblation to fomé ma- 
levolent daemon, when even Steíimbrotus the Thafian 
has dared to charge Pendes with fo ftrange and in- 
credible a wickednefs as an inceíluous cbmmerce with 
the wife of his own fon ? Thus difíicult is it to difco- 
vcr truth by hiílory, fmce thofe writers, who live af- 
tcr the events which they relate, muíl, on account o f 
the di dance of time, be impcrfe&ly acquáinted with 
them, and thofe, who are witnefles o f them, are 
ftrongly tempted by envy and hatred, or by intereít 
and friendíhip, to vitiate and pervert the truth.

As the orators of Thucydides’s pai'ty continually 
exclaimcd agamít Pericles for having fquandered the 
public revenues, he one day aíked the people in full 
aíTembly, ”  whether they thought his expences had 
** been too great They replied, “  Much too great.”  
Át Then,”  faid he, “  the expence íhall not be yours, 
“  but mine ; and I will have my ñame ínfcribed on 
41 all thefe * buildings.” The people, upon this, ei- 
ther admiring the greatnefs of his fpirit, or envying 
hím tlie glory of fuch magnificent works, cried out, 
4Í that he might fpend as much as he pleafed, with- 
44 out fparing the public treafure.”

Thucydides and Pericles at laft carne to fuch an 
open rupture, that it became neceífary for the one or 
the other to be bamfhed by the oílraciíin. Pericles 
g.iined the vidlory, baniíhed .Thucy dides, and entire- 
ly defeated his party. This conteíl being at an end,

* ít appears from a paífage in Thucydides, that the public ftock 
of the Athemansamcunted to 9700 talents, of which Pericles 
liad laid out in thofe public buildings 3700. How then could he 
tcll the people that rt íhould be at his «wn espence, efpeciallv
^ r l P^  orC*h í Us ? +in, the / T e1, tbat he had «  the leaft saiprovetfthe cítete lele lum by his father ?

and
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t  and the people no longer divided into two fa&Ions,.
* Pericles became fole mafter of Athens ; and all the- 

affairs of the Athenians were at his diípofal; their 
revenues, their armies, their fieets* the iílands, the 
fea, and the power which accrued to them from other 
ftates, whether Greek or Barbarían, from thofe na- 
tions which were in fubjeftion to them, or from thofe 
which were in friendíhip and alliance with them.

From tKis time he became a different perfon. H e 
was no longer fo obfeqnious to the people, ñor fo 
ready to comply with all their wild and capricious 
delires. The governinent was no, longer adminiiler- 
ed by courting popular favour and indulging tlie: 
paffions of the multitude, but was changed iñto an- 
ariítocratícal, or rather a monarchical form ; íhus he 
conñned by ftricier meafures the former loofe and: 
Inxuriant harmony of the ftate; and by an unblame-: 
able conduft and a fteady purfuit of the public good, 
he obtained an abfolute authority over the people* 
whom for the moft part he influenced by argument 
and perfuafion, though fometimes he direílly tlvwart- 
ed their inclinatlons,. and. obliged them by forcé to 
purfue fucli meafures as were moft conducive to their 
welfare. H is conduít towards the people was like 
that of a phyíician ih the cure of a long and irregu
lar diftemper, who fometimes indulges bis patient in 
the modérate ufe of fuch things as are pleafant, and 
at other times prefcribes fuch lharp and violent me
dicines as are moft efficacíous and falutary. He alonen 
had the art of controuling thofe various paffions and 
diforders which muft neceífarlly fpring' up in a peo
ple whofe dominión was fo extenfive. Hope and fear 
were the two engines by which he governed and dí- 
refted the multitude; by thefe he checked them when 
they were too eager and impetuous, and animated 
them when timorous and defponding. From this ex- 
ample it appears that rhetoric is in reality what Pla
to calis it, The art o f ruling the minds o f msn ; and; 
that the principal objeft of it is to manage the atlec- 
tions and paffioñs, which are to the foul what the: 
ftrings are to. a  mufical irdlrumcnt, and which wilL

alwajs--
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alWays obey the will of the artift, when touched wkli 
delicacy and fkiil. The ínfluence which Perícles ac- 
quired, was notj howeverj to be cucribed m^rely to 
his .eloquence, but likewife, as Thucydides fays, to 
his unblemiíhed integri£y and his contempt o f riches, 
which procured him univerfal efteem and veneration, 
For tliough he had rendered that grcat city ftill more 
great and opulent, tliough his power exeeeded that 
of many kings and tyrants, fome of whóm have be* 
queathed to their children the fovereignty which they 
they had obtained; yet he never made the leaíl ad- 
dítion to his paternal eftate.

Thucydides gives a full and juíl account of tlie 
power and authority of Perícles; but the eoxnic poets 
fpeak on this fubjeft with their ufual malignity, cal* 
ling his friends and adherents, the nsw Pijiftratida, 
reprcfenting his authority as excefíive. and iníupport- 
able, and difproportioned to a popular ílate, and re* 
quiring of him to difclaim by oath all intentions of 
aíTuming a tyrannícal- power. Teleelides fays that 
the Athenians gaye into his hands

Each town's nvho/e tribute, and each tonvn lejtdes%
Which bound or fres y as he ordahis, absdes ;
*1 he buln.uarky *which he hids to rife úr fa íl;
*The flrengihy the treafure, happinefs and alL

Ñor was this power of his a mere traníitory thíng* 
which like a bloílbm flourííhed only düring thefpring 
of his adminiftration; he for forty years together 
held the pre-eminence, and that among fuch men as 
Ephialtes, Leocrates, Myronides, Cimon, Tolmidas, 
Ijnicydides; and after the ruin and banifhment o f 
1 hucydides, continued it ftill for no lefs than fifteen 
years. And tliough his authority was unlimited, and 
the power of the íeveral annual magiftrates, united ín 
him, yet he kept hímfelf always untainted by avance. 
Not that he was carelefs of his fortune; for he was 
equally folicitous that his paternal eftate íhould not 
be diminiíhed by negligence, and that the care of it 
íhould not ingrofs too much of his time and atten* 
tion. His metnod of managing it was therefore íuch * 
as appeared to him moíl eafy and raoft exact. The

yearly
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yearly produce of his lands he fold all at once, and 
from day to day bought in the market the neceífaries 
for his family. But his fons, when they grew up, and 
the women who lived with him, were not at all plea- 
fed with this paríimoníous cecononiy ; they complain- 
ed of their fcanty allowance, and this minute calcu- 
latíon of the daily expcnces. For there was none of 
that wafte and fuperfluity which is common in great 
houfes and wealthy fam ilies; the income and the ex- 
pence being accurately adjufted to each other. The 
perfon who aílifted him to manage his affairs with 
this exadtnefs and regularity was Evangelus one of 
his fervants, a man who, either by his natural quali- 
fications or by the inftruíHons of Feríeles, was pecu- 
liarly fitted for fuch an employment. Tliis condudt 
¡ndeed was very unlike that of Anaxagoras, who, 
through a philofophical enthufiafm and contempt of 
wealth, quitted his houfe, and left his lands unculti- 
vated. But I think there is a wiae dífference between 
the life of a fpeculative and of an aétive philcfcphcr. 
The former is employed in contemplations purely in- 
telleíftual, and independent on every thing material 
and externa!; the latter applies his virtue to the fer- 
vice of fociety, a$d the bufmefs of human life ; to 
him, therefore, fiches may not only be n.eceíTary, but 
they may be raiiked even among thofe things which 
we cali honourable and good. Thus it was with 
Pericles, who was enabled by his riehes to relieve 
many o f the poor citizens. A nd yet it ís laid, that, in 
the multiplicity o f public bufmeís, he had forgotten 
and negleéted even Anaxagoras himfelf, who, fínding 
that he was thus deferted in his oíd age, covered up 
his head *, and lay down with an intention to ftarve 
himfelf to death. Pericles hearing this, ran imme- 
diately to hiin with great emotion, and earoeftly in- 
treated him to change his refolution, not fo much

* It was cuílomarv for a períon who was deternjined to put an 
end to his iifé, to cover up his head. Livy mentioés this as pait 
©f the ceremony petformed b / the Decii when they ivierno 1 y de- 
voted themfelves to death. Thus Herace fays,

mate re gefa, cum veüem míliere eperto 
¿de e api te ¡n fumen ■ ■ < — U bi Üi fot» 2 »
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for hU own fake, as that he himfelf might no tbe de. 
prived of fo faithful and able a counfellor. Anaxa- 
poras uncovering his face, replied, u A h  P en d es! 
« thofe who have need of a lamp take care to fup- 
«  ply it with oil.”

When the Lacedaemonians began to difcover a jea- 
loufy of the growing power of the Athenians, Peri- 
xles, that he might yet more elevate the fpirit of the 
people, and give them a ftill higher Opinión of their 
,0wn power and dignity, propofed a decree, that a 
council íhould be held at Athens, conüfting of de
ludes from every Grecian city, great and fmall, whe- 
ther in Europe or in Afta, to debate concerning the 
temples which had been burnt by the Barbarians, 
concerning the facrifkes which they had vowed to 
the gods when they fought for the fafety of Greece, 
and likewife concerning the meafures that were to be 
taken with regará to their naval afFairs, that navi- 
gation might be every where fe cure, and peace mam- 
tained amongft them all. Twenty men of above fif- 
ty years of age were fent with this propofal to the 
■diffcrent fíates of Greece. Five of them went to the 
lonuuis and Dorians who lived In Afia, and to the 
ínhabitants cf the iílands as far as Leíbos and Rhodes; 
five to thofe who lived about the Helleípont and in 

'Thrace as far as Byzantium; five to the ínhabitants 
cf Baeotia, Phocis, and Peloponnefus, and thence 
through Locris to the adjoining continent as far as 
Acaman i a and Ambraeia. The refl went to the Eu- 
'boeans, Oetaeans, Malienfes, Phthiotae, Achaeans 
and IhiiTalians, inviting them to join in the conful- 
tation, and to unite their endeavours to promote the 
«eneral peace and welfare of Greece. Their folici- 
taiions were, however, ineffe¿hial, and there was no 
council held; the reafon of which is faid to be the 
oppofiücn of the Lacedsemonians, for it was in Pelo
ponnefus that the propofal was firft reje&ed. I  have

 ̂*■
* Achsa is íonietimes ufed for Greece in general; íonaetimcs it 

íignifies a particular diflri&in Peloponnefus; but neitherof theje 
can be the meaning in this place. We muft here underftand a 
a people of ThcíTaly  called Adaarts. f iJ ,  Stcph. Byz. JJf VO£t
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juft mentíoned this faít as a  proof of his higly fpirít, 
and his difpoíition to form great and magnifican t 
projeífs.

As a military commander, bis chief excellence was 
prudence and caution; he never willingly carne to 
an engagement, when the danger was conflderáble 
and the íuccefs very uncertain ; ñor did he envy the 
glory or imítate the conduft of thofe generáis, who 
are admired and applauded becaufe their raíh enter- 
prizeshavebeen attended with luccefs. H eoftenfaiJ 
to the citizens, “  T hat, ks far as it depended upan

him, they íhould be all immortal,” When Tol- 
midas, the fon of Tolmacus, elated with his former 
fucceífes, and tlie reputation he liad acquired in war, 
was preparing very unfeafonably to.make an ¡ncuríion 
into Boeotia, and befides his other forces had colIeS- 
ed a thoufand of the befl and braveíl of the youth 
whom he had perfuaded to inliíl as volunteers, PerU 
cíes ufed his utmoft endeavours to divert hím from 
the attempt, and faid to him in the public aflembly 
thofe well-known words, <fi I f  you do not regard the 
4í advice of Feríeles, at leaít wait till time lhall ad- 
u  vífe you, who ís the beíl of all counfellors.” This 
faying was not highly applauded then ; but a few 
days after, when news was brought that the Athe- 
nians were defeated at Coronea, and that Tolmidas 
was killed tógether with man y of the braveíl citizens, 
it procured'Feríeles great refpeít and love from the 
people, who confidered it as a proof not only of his 
íagacity, bnt alfo of his affe&ion to his countryraen.

Of his military expeditions,. that to the Cherlonc- 
fus was moft applauded, becaufe it contributed fo 
inuch to tile fafety of the Grceks who lived there. 
For he not only ílrengthened their cíties by a colon y 
of a thoufand Atheníans ; but by raiíing fortifications 
acrofs the iflhmus from fea to fea, he fecured, the ni 
from the incuríions of the Thracians who furround- 
ed them, and delivered tliem from a grie.vous and 
oppreílive war in which they had been continually 
engaged before, with the neighbouring nations of 
the Barbarians, and numerous bands of rob^xs who 
lived on the borders, orwere inhabitants of theeoun» 

V p u .ÍL  C try.
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trjr. He likewife acquíred great reputation among 
flrangers by the voyage which he made round Pelo- 
ponneflis witli a fleet of an hundred íhips, with which 
he fet íail from Pegíe, a port of Megaris. For he not 
ó ni y ravagcd the towns upon the fea-coaíl, but lujid- 
ing with the foldiers whom he had on board, he ad- 
vanced far into the countty, and oblíged molí of the 
■inhabitants through fear to íhclter themfelves within 
their wa-lls; and at Neraea entirely routed the Sicy- 
onians, who ftood their ground, and carne to an en- 
gagemcnt with him. Having ere&ed a trophy of this 
viftory, and put on board his fleet fome foldiers that 
were fumiíhed him by the. Achasans, who were allies 
of the Athenians, he failed tó the oppofite continent, 
and páfllng by thé mouth of the Acheloüs, he made 
a delcent in Acarnania, íhut up the Oeneadae within 
their walls, and having laid waílé the country re- 
turned home- By this expedition he rendered him- 
felf formidable to the enemy, and gave his fellow- 
citizens a proof both of his refoluSon and prudence ; 
for no mifcarriage was committed, ñor did even any 
nnfortuhate accident happen during the whole time.

He failed to Pontus with a fleet that was very nu- 
merous and well equipped ; he treated the Grecían 
cities there with great kindnefs, and granted them 
«very thing that they demanded. Befide this, by 
failing where*ever hepleafed, and maintaihmg the do
minión of the fea, he taught the Barbaríans of thofe 
countrics, together with their kings and governors, 
lo reípect both the power and the courage of the A- 
thenians. He left thirteen íhips under the command 
of Lamachus and a number of foldiers with the inha- 
bitants of Sinope, to  enab-le them to oppofe the ty- 
rant Timeíilaus; and after the tyrant and his party 
were expelled, he cauíed a decree to país, that fix 

'hundred volunteers fhould be fent from Athens to 
Ginope, and that the houfes and lands which had 
formerly belongcd to the tyrants, íhould be diftribut- 
-cd among them. He was, howevef, far from coun
ten anci ng all the wild and extravagant projéíls of the 
people; ñor vvould hé indulge them, when, elated 
with their power and fue célibe they were defirous to

stttempt
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F E R I O L E S ;
attempt the recovery cf Egypt *, and to invade dio 
maritime provinces of the king o f Perfia. Many of 
them were at this time pofíeifed with that unfortu- 
nate and fatal pafllon for Sicily, wliich was after- 
wards more inflamed by the orators of Alcibiades’s 
party> Some of them dreamed of the conqueft of 
Hetrüria and Garthage f., which they thought was 
no vain and impraéticable enterprize, confidering the 
great extent of their dominions and the-profperoua 
cotí ríe of tlieir affairs,

But Perides cliecked this eager, reftlefs, and am- 
bitious fpirit f and employed the greateft part of their 
ftrength in fecuring what they had already acquired *r 
Sor he thought it no inconfiderable thing to reftrain 
the power of the Lacedaemonians, againíl whom he 
had a particular enmity, which appeared on many 
occafions,,and efpeciálly in the facred war. For th& 
Phocians having taken poffeffion of the temple at 
Delphi, the Lacedaemonians fendmg an army thi- 
ther reftored it to the inhabitants ; but Pericles, im- 
mediately after the departure of the Lacedaemonians, 
marched thither with another army, and again pu t 
it into the hand¿'Of the Phocians. And as the La
cedaemonians had engraved . apon the forehead cf the 
bíazen w o lf^ .th e  privilegs which the people of Del-

* For the AtKenianshad been mafters of Egypt, as we read iñ 
the 3td book of Thucydides. They were driven out of k  by Me- 
gabyíus, Artaxerxes’s lieutenant, in the firft year of the Sothr 
Oiympíad.

f  It is not eafy to conceive why Hetrüria fhould be joined with 
Garthage* In the life of Aldbiades it is faid, that “ he dreamed' 
11 of the conqueft of Carthage and Lybía/*

J This wolf ís faid to have been eonfecrated by tbc Delphians, 
and placed by the fide of the great aitar, upon the following occu- 
fion. A thief having one day robbed the temple, went and hid 
himfdf with his booty in the ihickeft part of the foreft of Mount 
Parnaílus, where a wolf fell upon him and killed him ; after which 
he went every day into the city, where he terrífied the inhabitants 
with his frightfui howlings. The Delphians ¡magín i ng that the fe 
regular retutns muft be owing to íbnie fupernatural caufe, follov^ 
ed the wolf, who condu&ed them to the place where the carcafe 
lay, near which they likewiíe found the treaíure belonging to the 
temple ; and in memory of the mirade they eonfecrated the wolf 
oTtiaft mentioned here by Plutarch.
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plu-had granted them of firil confulting the Oracle; 
Pcricles obtained the fame prívilege for the Atheni- 
ans, and engraved it on the right fide o f thefame- 
image.

The event foon proved, with how much prudente 
he had confíned the forcé of tfie Athenians within the 
llmits of Greece. For firft of aíl, the Eubccans re- 
•volted, and he tranfported an army into> their ifland 
in order to reduce them. Immediately after this, 
news was brought that th e , Megarenfians were in 
■jrms, and that the Lacedamonians were advanced to 
the borders of Attica, under the conduft o f Pliftona* 
their king *. He therefore, inftantly returned from 
Enbcea, to manage the war at home. The enemf  
offered him battle ; he would not, howcver, venturo 
to engage an army fo numerous and refolute. Bút 
finding that Pliílonax was very young, and that h¿ 
was chiefly guided by the advice of Cleandridés, 
v/hom the Ephori had appointed as a  director and 
affiftant to the king on account of his youth, he made 
application privatelv to this man, and foon prevailed 
on him by money to withdraw the Peloponnefians 
from Attica, The army having retired, and being 
difperfed through feveral cities, the Lacedasmonians 
were highly incenfed, and impofed fuch a fine upori 
the king, that, not being able to pay it, he was for- 
ced to leave the country. Cleandrides fled, but fen-? 
ten ce of death was paífed upon him. Gylippus, who 
defeated the Athenians in Sicily, was his fon ; he was 
likewile infeíled with the fame více of avarice, which 
he feemed to have derived like a natural and heredi-, 
tary diftemper from his father; and on account of 
ihoie criminal praéfcices to which this cfifpoíition 
prompted him, he was baniíhed with igaominy from 
bpaita, as we have already related in the Ufe of Ly> 
fander.

lléneles in lds account of the expences of this ex- 
pedition had fet down one article. of ten  talents, for a

t  a ^kucydides places this expedidor? fourteen years before the 
fcru Pcloppnnefian war, of which mention will be made hereafter. 
ít bappened therefote in the ad year of the 83a Olympiad,

?iecej[ar$
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n&ceffary purpofe; this the people allowed to país 
without examination, and without inquiring into the" 
myftery. But fome writers, among whom is Theo- 
phraftus the philofopher, fay that Pericles ufed to* 
fend annually ten talents to Sparta, by which he- 
gained the men ih power, ancf prevailed oh them to 
defer all a&s of Hofíility; not that he int^nded here- 
by to purchaíb peace, but only to gain time, that he 
might have. leifure to make preparations for carrying 
on the war afterwards with greater advantage.

Immediately after the retreat of the Laced-xmoni- 
ans, Pericles tnm ed his arms agscinft the revoltérs'; 
and pafíing over. ínto Euboea with fifty íhips, and five 
thoufand Toldiers, he reduced' all the citiés there. He 
expelled the Hippobotáe, wKo were the principal men 
for Health and authority among the Chalcidenfes; 
and drove the inhabitants of Heftisea out of tile coun- 
try, fupplying their place with Athenians. The cauíe 
ofthis feverity was, that they having. taken an A- 
thenian flíip, had murdéred the whole crew.

Sóon after this, a trace being made for thirty years 
b'etween the Athenians and Lacedaemonians, he nro- 
cured a décree to be paffed’for an expedition' againft 
Samos; the ground of which was, that the Samians 
Had refufed to obey the orders which they had receív- 
ed from the Athenians, to make peace with the Mi- 
lefians. I t  Kaving been thought that Pericles enga- 
ged in this war merely to gratifv Afpaña, ítmay liot 
be improper in this place to givefome acccuntof this 
woman, and to coníider what were thofe arts, and 
thofe powers of allurement, by which íhe captivated 
the greateíl men of the date, and proeured -lucir fre- 
quent yet not diíhonourable mention to be matié of 
h’er even by philofophers. I t  is agreed by all that 
íhe was by birth a Míléfian, and the daughter of 
Axiocfeus.. I t  is faid that fhe imitated the conduct oh 
Thargelia a courtezarr who was d cí e ended i rom the* 
ancient Ionians *, and. that from her ex ampie íh'>

karncd

* That is, from the colony fent to iiibabit that part of Afuv 
Minor, which was afterwards cailed lonfo,- fiom that Sonic tu igra- 
tioa» Thi¿• Thargelia was ít> úne a woman that by mcars oí ht*.
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learnect to court the friendftiíp only of the mofl potv- 
cVful men in the republic. This Thargelia was a 
woman- of remarkable beauty, and of greaf under- 

"ftanding and wit: íke had many lovers among the 
Greeks, all of whom íhe brought over to the king of 
Perfia*s intcreft ; and as they were men of the great- 
cíl emincnce and authority, the feeds o f the Median, 
íaiítioii were by their means fown in many cities o£ 
Greece. Some fay that Pericles vifited Afpafia only 
on account of her extraordinary wifdom, and her 
ikill in^political affairs. For even Sócrates frequent- 
)y went with ib me of his friends to fee h e r ; and thofe: 
who were Jntimately acquainted with her, ufed to, 
*:arry their wives to hear her converfation, though 
her occupation was not a decent and reputable one: 
for íhe kept a number of loofe woxnen in her houfeu 
.db chin es fays, that Lyficles who was a grazier,, 
and naturally of a low grovelling diípoíition, by con-- 
verfing with Afpafia after the death of Pericles, be* 
carne the moft confiderable man. in Athens. And it 
appears from the Menexenus of Plato, that many of 
t he Athenians referted to her for thei fake of impro v- 
iag themfclves in the art of fpeakmg, in w~hich íhe* 
veas confuihmately íkilied ; for though the beginning 
t f  that dialogue is written in a. ludicrous manner, yet 
tliis circumftance is hiílorically trae. But the attachr 
inent of Pericles to her, is moft prohably to be.afcrib*

beauty file ofctained the foversignty in ThdTuiy. Howevcr íhe 
tanit to an untimely end, for íhe was nrurdered by ojee of h e r 
iovers.

* I know of but two of tbat ñame, who made any coníidera- 
tíe Sgure among the Athenians. The fiffí was fcnt with twelve 
veííels under his command to kvy the money that was neeeffary 
to carry on the fiege of Mitykne, and was ílain by the Canans 
in tnat expedition. But that1 could not be the Xwficles meant 
here by Plutarch ; for he was fiain the year after Pericles’s death, 
too fhcrt a time for him to fíame a correipondence with Aípafia fo 
as to malte hirníeíf con fi de rabie therebv. The íecend was put to 
«eath by the Athenians for his mifconduft in the baítle of ChíE- 
ronea} which happened in the third year of the I ic th  Olympíad, 
moie than nincty years after the death of Pericles. And if this 
was the Ly fieles here ír.entioaed, Afpafia muft have furvived Pe- 
xicles a long time indeed. I eo not remember that he is men* 
tíomd in any of the thrce oratbns that remaia ©f /Eíchines.
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P E R I C L  E S.
ed to an amorous motive. His firíl vvífe was his re* 
lation; the rich Callias was lier fon by Hipponicus a. 
fornier huíband; íhe likewife had two fons by Pen
des, Xanthippus and Paralus ; but growing difagree- 
able to eacb other, they parted by confent; he dif- 
pofed of her to another huíband,. and himfelf maiv 
ried Afpaña, whom he loved fo affedHonately, that 
when he went from his houfe to the Forum, and 
when he retumed hóme, he eonftantly faluted her 
with great tendernefs. In the comedies ílte is cailed 
a fecond Omphale, fometimes Deianira and fometimes 
Juno. Cratinus plainly calis her a whore in thefe 
verfes:

She, this Afpajta, this our Juno, bore,
AJhamelefs, lovekfs, odious, filtky *whore.

I t  ís probable that he had a natural fon by her; 
for Eupolis, in his play cailed Dan i, introduces Pe
ndes aíkíng this queílion,

Tell me, Jl'tll Uves my hafiard?7

To which Pyronides replics:

StiU he Uves
And Ungs te preve the joys nvhiéb wedlock gives ; -
But in a *vJfe, alas l he fiars to find
As rank a.'nvbore as fa te to Úee. has joirfd*

Such was- tHe fame o i Afpajta, that Cyrus wlio 
contended with Artaxerxes for the kihgdom of Perña*. 
is faid to have given the ñame of Afpaña to his fa
vo ur i te concubine, who was before cailed Milto. 
This woman was born in Phocis, and was the daugh- 
ter of Herm otim us; when Cyprus was krlfed in battle, 
íhe was carried to the kiñg, and had afterwards great 
influence with him. As thefe particulars occurred to 
my memory while I  was writing this hiíloiy, I thought 
I íhould be too morofe if I  omitted to mentionthenu

Pendes, as we have iaid, was accufed.of havlng 
at Afpafia’s requeft prevailed on the people to take up* 
arms againíl the Samians, and in defence .of the Mi- 
leí lans. Thefe two ftates had Leen at wax for the city'
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of Eviene. 5 and, tlie advantage being on tlie fide o f  
tbe Samians, they were ordered by the Athenians to 
lav down theír arms, and to< come and plead their 
eaníe before them. Upon tlieir refufal to comply 
wiíli thís dcmand, Pericles íailed with a fleet to Sa- 
rnos, and aboliihed the. olígarchical form. of govem- 
ment. He then took fifty of the principal men, and 
the fame number of cliildren as hoftages, whom he 
fent to Lemnos. I't is faid, that each of the hoftages 
offered hím a talent fór hís ranfom,. and "that many 
other prefents were likewife offered hirri by fuch of. 
the inhabltants as were enemies to a'popular govern- 
ment. Píftuthnes the Perfian, who was a fríend to 
the Samtans *, alfo fent him 10,000 pieces of goldi, 
in order to mitígate his feverity towards them. But. 
Pericles v/ould not receive any of thefe prefents, ñor* 
treat the Samians otherwife than he at firft determin
ad andj when he had eftabliíhed a democrácy a- 
mong them, he returned to Athens f . Upon hís de*» 
parture, however, they immediately revolted, having 
privately recoveréd their hoftages by the affiftance of 
Piífuthnes. They made every neceffary preparation 
for carrymg on the w ar; and when Pericles carne .the 
fecond time with a fleet, in order to reduce them, he 
fouiufthem not in a negligent or defponding pofture,, 
bar firmly refolved to contend with him fo r  the do— 
minien of the fea¿ A  fharp engagement entibed near 
the íiland Tragía, and Pericles obtained a glorious 
viétory, having with forty-four íhips defeated feven- 
ty, twenty of. which had foldiers on board: Púrfuing * 
his vi&ory, he madé himíelf m afterof tlie Harbour ot 
fiamos, .and laid íiegp to tHe city. The Saxniáns ftill 
bravely defended themfelves, .and made' vigorous fal-. 
lies upon the enemy, But, when another more con- 
fiderablé fíeet arrived • from Athens, and they were 
entirely blocked up, Pericles, . tafdng Tvith him fixty 
íliips, failéd iñto the open fea, with a deíign, as it is

• PiíTuthne?; the fon of Hiftafpes,- was governorof Sardis. The 
feaion which induced him to favour. the Samians was, becaule they 
who had the gieateflauthority arnong thfcm -were in the intereft 
éf the Perfians.

f Plutarch has omitted íc meiUícir’th&t he left a ^arriíon iiv Jamos. 45
generally.



P E R I C L E S .
gcnerally faid, to meet a Phcenician fleet that was 
coming to the relief of the Samians, and to engage 
with it at a diftance from the ífland. Stefimbrotus in- 
deed fays, that he intended to fail to Cyprus, which 
ís very improbable. Buí, whatever his defign was, 
he feems to have been guilty of an e rro r : For, ai 
foon as he was gone, Meliffus, the fon of Ithagenes, a 
man of great reputation as a philofopher, and at that 
time commander of the Samians, defpifing the fmall 
fleet which he hadleft behind him, and the uníkilful- 
nefs of the commanders of it, períuaded the citizens tó 
make an attáck upon the Athenians* The Samians 
were viüorious in this engagement, took many pri- 
foners, déílroyed a confiderablenumber of íhips, be» 
carne mafters of the fea, and furniíhed themfelves 
with all things they wanted neceffary to fupport the 
war. Ariílotle fays, that Pericles himfelf before this 
time had been defeated by Meliflus in a fea-fíght. 
The Samians branded the Athenian prifoners in the 
forehead with tile figure of an owl *, in return for 
the iníult which they had received from the Atheni
ans, who had branded them with tlie figure of a Sa
turna, which ís a kind of íhíp built low in the fcrc- 
part, and wide and hollow in the íides ; which form 
renders it very light and expeditíolis in failing: it was 
called Samana% becaufd it was firft invented at Sa- 
mos by the tyrant Pólycrates. Ariftophanes Ís Fup- 
pofed to alindé to thefé marks in the following line;

The Samians arey *we kno'iv, a letter9d rece*
Pericles, being informed of the misfortune that had* 

befallen his army, carne in all haíle to its relief; and,, 
having defeated MeliíTus in a pitched battle, and put. 
the Samians to flight, he blocked them up by build- 
ing a wall round the city, chufing rather to gain the: 
conqueíl at fome expence of time and money, than by 
the wounds and danger of his countrymen. But, wheit 
the Athenians were tired with the length of the Fiege,, 
and were fo eager to fight that it was diíficult to re- 
ftrain tliem, he divided his whole army into eight

* Wc meet with no mentían of thele reciprocal barbarities in 
Tlujcy dides.

parts*
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parts, which he ordered to draw lo ts ; and that part 
which drew a white bean was permitted to fpend the 
day in eafe and pleafure, while the others were em* 
ployed in fighting. And henee it is faid, a day fpent 
m feafting and merriment is called a white in ah 
luíion to this white bean.

Ephorus relates, that Pericles' in this fiege made 
níe of batteríng engines, with the contrivance cf 
which he was highly pleafed, they being then a new 
invention; and adds, that Artemon the engineer was 
with him, and that he, on account of his lamenefs 
being carried about in a litter to direét fuch of the 
machines as required his prefence, henee obtained the 
ñame of Peripkoretus• But Heraclides of Pontus dif- 
proves this account from fome verfes of Anacreon, in 
which Artemon Periphoretus is mentioned feveral a- 
ges before the Samian war. He fays, that Artemon 
was a man extremely luxurious and effeminate, and 
of fuch exceffive timidity, that he remained almoíl 
centinually a t home, where two fervants always held 
a brazen íhield over his head, for fear any thing 
íhould fall upon him, and that, if at any time he was 
neceíTarily obliged to go abroad, he was carried in a 
litter, which hung fo low as almcft to touch the 
ground c and that for tliis reaíbn he was called Perl- 
phorctux*.

After níne months the Samians furrendered. Pén
eles demoliíhed their waUs, feized their íhips, and 
fined thcm in a great fum o f money, part of which 
they paid immediately ; a time was frxed for tjie pay- 
ment ot the reft, and they gave hoflages as a fecuri- 
ty. Duris the Samian * dd'cribes thefe tranfa&Lons 
in a moft tragical manner, and accufes the Athenians 
and Pericles of monftrous cruelty, of which neither 
Thucy dides, Ephorus, ñor Ariílotle, make any nicn- 
tion. The account he gives is utterly incredible, that

* This hiftorian íived in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus. 
He wrote a difeourfe upon tragedy, a hiíioty of LybÍ3, that of 
Agathocles of Syracuíe, another of the Macedón ians, or Greeks, 
and a book of the Samian boundaries. Cicero tells us he was j&ojwa 
in h ifa rh  diligem ¡ which does not agree with the charaíter that 
PluUrch gives of him here. He ípeaks of him much in the famc 
ttanner. m the life of Alcibiadcs.

^  T he L I F E  o f
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Pendes brought the commanders of the Samían Ihips 
together with the feamen into the market-place of 
Miletus, where he faftened them to boards, and left 
them in that condition for ten days, and then, when 
they were almoft expiring, ordered them to be kilkd 
by beating them on the head with clubs ; after which 
their bodies were thrown out into the iields, where 
they remained unburied. Durís, who often fwerves 
from the truth, eveii when not mifled by any particu
lar paffion or interdi, feems in this cafe to have ex- 
aggerated the miferies of his country on purpofe to 
bring a reproach upon the Athenians.

Pericles, upon his retara to Athens after this con- 
queft, cetebrated with great magnificence the funeral 
of thofe who had died in the war, and pronounced 
an oration in honour of tliem, which charmed and 
aftonilhed the audience When he carne down from 
the roílrum, the women all ran to compliment him, 
and crowned him with garlands like one who had 
gained a viélory in the public games. But Elpinice 
coming up to him faid, “  You have aíted glorioufíy 
w indeed, Pericles, and deferve to be crowned for 
41 facrifíc-ing fo many of the braveíl citizens, not in 
u fighting with the Phoenicians or Perfians, as my 
w brother Cimon did, but in deftroying a city United 
** to us both in blood and friendíhip.” Pericles in 
reply only fmiled, and repeated to her in a low voice 
theíe lines of Archilochus ;

Le ave y leave^for Jhamey thefe youthful nirs ; _
Ñor painty ñor drefs becomes grey kalrs»

Ion fays, that he was extremely elated with this linc
eéis, and boafted that, whereas Agamemnon fpent 
ten years in taking a Barbarían city, he had fubdued 
the moft powerful líate among the Ionians in the 
fpace of nine months. And indeed he had reafon to 
pride himfelf on this conquefl, the war having been

* This oration isnot to beconfounded with that which tvc .pro- 
nounced ín honour of thoié who ftH at the beginning of the Pe- 
loponnefian war, which we find pfeferved in the fecond hook of 
'i hucydides. This mentioneá nere was pronounced in tkc laít 
year of the eighty-fourth Olympiad; afed tiie othcr not tiil the fe- 
cond of the cighty-feveudi»

a ttta& d
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attended with great liazard aild uncertainty, i f  it be 
true, as Thucydides aíferts, that the pov/er of the 
Samians was fo confiderable, that the Athenians were 
in imminent danger of lofing the dominión of the fea, 

Some time after this, when the Peloponneíian war 
was ready to break out, the mhabitants of Corcyra 
heing attacked by the Corinthians, Pericles perfuaded 
the people to fend them fome aífiftance, and to fecure 
in their intereft that ifland, whieh had fo confidera- 
ble a naval power, -and would be of great fervice to 
them in the conteft which they were likely to have 
foon with the Peloponnefians. The people having a* 
o-reed to his propoíal, he fent Lacedasmonius the fon 
of Cimon with no more than ten íhips, as if he de- 
figned only to difgrace h im : For as there was a very 
great friendfhip fubfifting between the family of Ci
mon and the Spartans, if Lacedaemonius performed 
nothing coníiderable in this expedítion, a ftrong fuf 
picion might arife of his treacherouíly favouring the 
Spartan intereft. For this reaion, Pericles fent him 
out with fo fmall a forcé, though he was very un- 
willing to accept of the command *. But it was the 
conftant endeavour of Pericles to deprefs the family 
of Cimon ; he often faid, that his fons ought not to 
be looked upon as native Athenians, that their very 
ñames proved them to be of foreign and illegitimate 
extra-ilion one of them being called Laced¿emonius> 
another Thejfalus, and the third Eleus : and indeed 
it was gencrally thought, that they were all born oí 
an Are adían woman. Pericles, being much cenfured 
on account of thefe íhips, which, as they were a 
Hender fuccour to thofe who had requefted them,

* The manner in which Thucydides relates this afFair is more 
probable, and not lo diíhonourabie to Pericles. He tells ns, that, 
uben Pericles ordered thole ten íhips to iail, he gave them in- 
ftru&ions not to ; engage with the Corinthians, unlefs they íaw 
them attempting to make a defeent upon Corcyra, or any of its 
territorios. His defign was to let tHem fight among themíelves 
as long as they pleafed, thatthey might weaken one another, and 
be ín no condition to oppoíe the Athenians in any war they might 
nave with them hereafter, Befides, Lacedsemonms, the fon of 
Cimon, was not the fole commander in this expedition; Diotenes 
and Proteas were áppointedbf Pericles for his colleaeues.

f  See the hfe oí Themillocks at thefceginning.
gave



*^áre bis ene mí es abuhdant occafion to reproach and 
vilífy him, íent a larger fíeet to reinfotce them, which 
did not arrive tiliche battle was o ver*-.

The Corinthians refenting the conduft of the 
Athenians, made tkeir complaint to the Lacedaemo 
nians. They were joinéd by the Megareníians, who 
accufed the Athenians of having exclnded them from 
every inarket and every port in their dominions, con- 
trary to the rights of nations, and the oaths which 
had been taken by the different ftates of Greece. 
The people of JSgina likewife, thinking themfelves 
wronged and oppreffed, though they durft not open- 
jy accufe the Athenians, yet applied in prívate to the 
Lacedaemonians. The fiege of Potidaea, which hap- 
pened at the fame time, contríbtited alio to haften 
the war. This city, thongh orighíally a Gorinthian 
colóny, was fubjeél to the Athenians, and had now 
revolted. Howevér, as ambaífadors Were fent to A- 
thens, and as Archidamüs king of the Lacedxmom- 
ans endeavoured amicably to coiíipofe thefe differen- 
xes, and to pacify the allies, the war míght probably 
have been prevehted, could the Athenians have been 
preváiled Upon to corile to an accommodation with 
the Megarenfrans, and to have repealed the decree 
which they had made againft them. Therefore, as 
the oppofition which was made to this meafure pro- 
xeeded chiefíy from Pericles, who inflamed the minds 
'©f the people, and períifted in his implacable enmity 
to the Megareníians, he was coníidered as the fole 
author of the war.

I t is faid, that when the ambaífadors carné upen 
’this occafion to Athens from Sparta, Perides alledg- 
ved a certain law that forbade the taking down any 
table oii which a decree of the people was w ritten:

Well then,,, fáid Polyarces, one of the añabaífa- 
d o rsf , « do not take it dow n$ only tnrn the oche*

F E R I C L E  S. 3?

* Hut this fleet (which coníiílej 6T twenty ffiips,) arrived juft
as they were preparing for a íécond éngagement, which the íignt 
of fo con líder ableafor ce preven ted.

t  Thucydidcs ñames three ambaífadors, Ramphius, Melefippus, 
and Agefander, but malees no mention of Folysuces*
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** M e outward: there is no lavv againíl that.”  TJie 
pleafantvy of this repartee had no effe& upon Peri* 
cíes* ñor in'tlie leaft abated bis animoíity againft the 

.neople of Megara. It is probable that Iiis hatred to 
tliera was owing to lome privaie aíid perícnal caufe. 
But the charge which he brouglit againíl them in 
publíc was, that ¿hey had appropriated to themfelvefi 
a piece of confecrated land ; and he procured a de- 

.cree to be pafled, that a herald íhould be fent to Me
gara to expoílulate with them, and from thence 
ihould go to Sparta, to a'ccnfe them there of this ía- 
crilegious a&ion. This decree of Pendes contained 
.notlnng more than a mild and equitable remonílrance. 
But the herald Anthemocritus dyiqg by the way, and 
the Megarenfians being fufpe&ed as tlie authors of 
liís death, Charínus propofed a decree, that there 
-íhould be an eternal and irreconcileable hatred be- 
twecn the two ílates ; and if any Megareníian entered 
the territory e£ the Athenians, he íhould be put to 

. death; that the Athenian generáis, when they took 
the cuílomary oath, íhould íwear befides to make an 
incuríicn twice a-year into M egaris; and that An- 
dhemocritus íhould be buried near the Thriafian gaté, 
which is now called Dipylon*. The Megarenfians, 
howevcr, abfolutely deny the murder of Anthemo
critus, and charge the whole guilt of the war upon 
.Afpafia and Feríeles; in confirmation of which, they 
quote thofe well kuown verfes from the^Acharnenfcs 
,of Ariftophaucs.

So??;s dninken y Ouths from Athens-WMñt 
To Megara, en mifchief bent;
And thence (their valour to difplay) .
The robore Shn¿cthafíele away..
Rage fres the Megarenfían throng,•

.11 itk hit í'cfí.they j'ejyay the rivrcngp

# We áo not'fínd any notice taken of this herald in Thucydí- 
‘des; and yet it is ío certain that the Megarenfians were loóked 
ypon as the authors of the murder, that they were puiíiíhed fot 
it manv ages after; for on that account the emperorAdrian de* 
*nied them that relief which he had procured for the other cities
and pcople of Greece.
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And enfrlng good Afpaficds dcors,
From her tbey forcé favo farSriis chores*
Beholck the fpring o f all otir nvo !
Henee difeordy <warr and Jlaughter Jbm.

The real caufe of this war is very diíBcult to dTi
co ver ; but that the above-mentioned decrce was not 
re pe aje d, is univerfally aferibed to Pendes, borne 
think thaf his oppoiition to this meafure proceede<F 
from real greatneís of mind, and a períuaíion that 
lie was a&íng for the beft, as he thought that this- 
propofition was made by the Lacedsemonians only to 
try the ílrength and refolution of the Athenians, and 
that to comply with it would have been to confefs- 
tíieir weaknefs. Others are of opinión, that he ílight- 
ed the mediation of the Lacedcemonians from pride 
and obftinacy, from a fpirk of contention, and a de- 
fire to manifeft his power and authority *•

But that caufe of the war which is the rrioft excep- 
tíonable of all, and w hich is afíigned by moft writers,. 
is this: Phidias the ílataary had undertaken, as we 
have faid before, to xnake the íiatue of Minerva. 
The friendíhip and inBuence he had with Pendes,' 
expofed him to envy, and procured him many ene- 
mies, who being defirous, by making an experiment 
upon him, to try the difpoíition of the people, and 
what would be the event if PericleS himfelf fhould 
be cited before them, perfuaded Menon, one of Phi- 
dias’s workmen, to come as a fuppliant into the Fo- 
rum, and implore the protección of the people, that 
he might be at liberty to bring an information againft 
Phidias* His requeft being granted, Phidias was 
tried before an aífembly of the people, but the thett 
with which Menon charged him could not be proved. 
For the gold which was ufed in making this ftatue, 
Phidias, by the advice of Pericles, had faftened to ir 
in luch a  manner, that it was eafy to take it off and

* Thucy dides takes no notice of the fe frivolous accounts, b e t . 
makes it appear that the real cauíe of the war was the jealcui'y 
the Spartans had conceived of the Athenians, which piomptti 
thém to make uíe of every occafíon to diípute with them the em
pire of the an&eonftquently of all Gteece.
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w cíghjt; and this the accufers were bíd to do by 
Pendes. Phidias however funk under the envy which. 
his fuperior merit occafioned. But v /hatgave the. 
preateft offcnce was, that in the reprefentation of the 
kittle of the Amazons upon Minerva’s ihield, he had 
introduced his.own figure, and appeared there in the- 
1Íkeneis of a bald oíd man holding up a ftone with. 
1>otli his hands, He had likewife engraven there an; 
admirable figure of Peñoles fíghting with an Ama-, 
zon; this \yas executed with coníummate art, the.: 
liand that held out the fpear feeming 'to Ji^ve beem 
deiigned to cover the face and conceal the refem- 
blanco, which, nevertheleís, ílrongly appeared on$ 
eachfide*. Phidias at laíl ended his Ufe i-ii a prk 
fonf. Some fay that he died a natural death, others 
that he was poifoned by his enemiés* who íntendecf 
to take occafion fiom tftence to ílander Pericles. As, 
to the informer -Menon, the people granted him an 
immunity from taxes by a decree which waspropofed 
by Glycon ; and the generáis were charged to pro- 
vide for his fecurity..

About tlie fame time Afpafia was profecuted for 
impiety, upon the accufation of Hermippus the có
mic poet, who charged her be.íides with entertaining 
certain women of reputable families, to ferve the de- 
baucheries of Pericles, Diopithes likewife propofed 
a decree, that all thofe who deuied the exiílence of 
the gods, or who taught profane opinions concern- 
;ng celeíiial appearances, fhould be tried before an, 
aifembly of the people, This decree, though it moft

* They pretended that theie moden* figures ©f Pendes and 
Phidias deítroyed the credit of the ancient hiftory, which did 
íh much honour to Athens, and their founder Theíeus, This 
figuie of Phidias reprefented in the fight ©f the Amazons, ha* 
given occafion to a remarkable paílage in the treatiíe de inunde, at- 
tribnted to Ariítotle. “ It is íaid, that Phidias wha made the

Oatue of Minerva in the citadel, interwrought his own figure ib 
"  artiñcially in the middle of the buckier of the goddefs, and in- 
” corporated it with the whole compofition in fuch a rnanner,
* *lat was impofiibIe to remove it without deítreying the fta-  ̂

“ tue entirely.** 7 5
t  Others fay that he was baniíhed, and that ia his exile h® 

m de the famous ftatue of Júpiter at Olymphu

^  T v z  L I F E  o?
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imrnediately affe&ed Anaxagoras, yet was indirectly 
levelled at Pericles. The people feeming to liftca 
readtly to thefe accüfations, another decree was pro- 
pofed by Dracontides, that Pericles íliould lay befare 
the Prytañes an account of the public money widi 
wliich he had been intruíled, and that the judges 
jhould take the ballots from the altar, and try the 
caufe in the city *. But the laft an ide was changed 
by Agnon, and itw as  decreed that the caufe íhould 
be tried b'y the fifteen hundred judges, whether the 
accufatiotf were laid for embczzkment and taking of 
bribesy or in general for corrupt practica* Aipafia 
was acquitted ; Pericles having, as iEí chines fays, by 
forcé of tears and intreaíies nroved- the judges to 
compaííion. But fearíng the event of Anaxagoras’s 
trial, he fent him >out of the' city, and accompanied ; 
Km part of the way. And as hehim felf was be come 
obnoxious to the people upon Phidias’s account, and 
was afraid of the confequence íhould he be callcd .in- 
to a court of judicatura, he urged on the war which 
as yet was lingering, and blew up that flame, whrdi 
till then was ílifled and fuppreffed. By this mean» 
he hoped to remove att feproach and accufation, and 
to mitígate the envy and ÜhwiH of the people; for 
fuch was his authoríty and reputatíon, that in times 
of difficulty and d anger the y placed tlieír confidence 
in him alone.^ Thefe are thé difFcrent caufcs afíigned 
for his having prevexited the people fronri yiclding to 
the demand o ftlie  Lacedsemonians: which was the 
truc one, is not known. .

The Laceda&moniáns being períuaded that if they 
«ould ruin Pericles, they might eahly jrnacage the 
Athenians, required them to remove from- the city 
all execrable perfons ; for Peiicles, as Thucydides 
íuys, was by the mother’s fide deíeended from lome

* Xti the l?fé of Thcmiftocks uc mect with ‘another inflante o f  
this foiecnnity. What Plutarch means by “ trying the canie ia- 
** the city,” isnot eafy to-determine, uníefs by the city we are 
Btideifland K the full aflembly of the pec-ple.”  By the fifteen: 
hundred judges menticned ip the jjext fentcnce, the cpuit of H t- 
liaea is probably m eant; for this court fcnictifliss oft e^rawrdina- 
iy waíiyfis coníiAfd of that Kiimbsr, *
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©f tlaofe who liad been pronounced execrable ín the 
alFiir of Cylon*. But this had a contraryeffea: to: 
what the Lacedasmonians expe<5ted$ for inftead of 
diílruíl and reproach, it prpcured Pericles greater 
confidence and efteem from the Athenians, who con,, 
fidered him as the man whom their etiemies moft of 
all feared and hated. And therefore before Archi- 
daiyjis invaded Attica at the head of the Peloponne- 
ñan army, Pericles declared to the Athénians, that 
if Archidamus, when he was ravaging the reíl of their 
hnds, fliould abftain from bis, either on account of 
the friendíhip and right of hofpitality that fubfifted 
between them, or to fumiíh his enemies with matter 
of flander againft him, he would gíve his lands and 
hotiles to the public. The Lacedaemonians and their 
allies foon a'fter entered Attica with a great army* 
nnder the conduíi; of King Archidamus. They laid.; 
wafte the whole country, and advanced as far as A- 
ehamae.f, where tlifey encamped, expefting that the: 
Athenians.would not patiently fuííer them to conti
ene there, but that pride and indignation would; 
provoke them to fighl. Pericles, ho’rtrever, fhought 
ft too dangerous axx experimént to rifk no lefs tham 
the preíervation of the city ¡tfelf upon an engage- 
ment with fixty thoufand Lacedaemonian and Boeo- 
tian troops; for that was the number employed in 
íhe firíl expedition. As to thofe who being exafpe- 
rnted hy the devaftations which the Lacedaemonians ■ 
uad committed, were eager to come to  a battle, he. 
cndeavoured to caol and pacify them, by faying, 

that trees after they are lopped will fooji grow a- 
** gain, but when men are cut oir, the lofs is not 

eafily repaíredd*' He .avoided calling- an affembly 
fef the people, left he íhould be forced to a£t contra-- 
ry to his opinión, But as a pilot in a ftorm, when 

has given proper diredtions, and difpofed every 
tning belonging to the ihip in the beíl manner, aíts 
as tus rules of his art require, regardlefs of the tears-

42 T he  L I F E  * f

Eee vol. i. p. 255.
t  The borough of Acharas was one of the kreeft in Attic

! í l lhan a °ne íUpp ied 30:0  men as its qwota for tfce pubiic iei 
xwu it alout paces from thtcky.



and Intreatíes of the fick and fearful paflengers,; thus • 
Pendes having íhut up the gates, appointed the ■ 
guards, and taken c v ery proper meaíiire for the ir 
íecurity, puríued the dilates of his own prudence,. 
without paying any attentibn to the clamours and . 
complaints of pthers. On one.fide he was attacked^ 
by the importunity of his friends, on the .other by 
the threats and reproaches of his enemies. He was 
continually infulted by fatirical fongs, and various 
other expreílions of ridieule and contempt; his cau- 
tion was repreíented as cowardice, and a defertion of 
his country, which he thus left as a prey to the ene-, 
my. Cleoni* too ínce/Tantly reviled him, making the ' 
general refentment againft Pendes a means of in- 
creafmg his own popularity; as appcars by ib ele 
verfes o f Hermippus :,

Why, klng offatyrs f, is the fpear dedil? d :- 
Forempty threats that mingle <with the *windP 
As grotyns the eivheíftc?ie.t nju/jen tkefa ulchiorí sjide.7o gain ne*iv kesnmfs is rv.ith jkill apply*d,
So nvhile you Jharpen Cíeos?s r<.vit9 yon rave,..
Tour tongae a heroy hut your heart a Jiave,

Feríeles, however contimied unmoved, patiently and 
fileníly enduring all thefe indignities and reproaches» 
And though he fent a fleet of: an hundred fhips to 
Peloponnefus, he would not farl wíth thern, but re- 
mained at home to watch o ver-the city, and keep the 
reins of govemment in his own hands till the Pelo- 
ponneñans fhould retíre. In order to appeaíe the 
difeontent^of the comraon people on account of the. 
war, he made a diftribution of money and land ; fer- 
having expelled the inhabitants of jEginav he divided 
the ifland by lot among tlie Atbeníans. I t  was alfo 
fome fatisfa&km to them to hear of the calamities 
which their enemies fuffered. For thofe who fail- 
ed to Peloponnefus ravaged a large traft of coun

* The fame Cleon that was fo roughly handled by Ariflopha- 
nes. He fo well knew how to gain the affe¿Hons of the people, 
that in túne he became general of the Athenians. See a further 
account of him in the life of Nicias.

f  Thís alindes.te the debauch cries whh irhich he was charged.
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tiy, and plundercd and deílroyed a great number oí: 
yillageíi and ímall rowns. He likewife in perfon in
vadid the Megarenfians, and laid wafte their whole 
territory *. Though the Peloponnefians fo mucli 
diilreffed the Athenians by land, yet as they wer<r 
themfelves equally diílixiFed by fea, they would ibón 
have been tired out, and have put an end to the war 
before it had been drawn out tô  fo great a length, 
(as Pericles foretold from the beglnning), had nct 
fome divine power interpofed to defeat the fche'mes- 
of human prudenee; for a peftilence broke out, which 
confumed the moft courageous and vigorous. of the 
y outh. And it not only aílebted tlieir bodies but their 
minds, fo that they grew outrageous agaiñíl Pericles, 
like mcn who in the delirium of a fever ílrike even 
rheir phyñcian or their father: for the enemies of 
Pericles perfuaded the cítizens, that the diftemper 
proceedcd from the multitude of country people who 
were’Crouded together n rtbe  city, and oblíged, du- 
ring the hcat of íummer, to live a lazy and inadive- 
life, conhned in little clofe tents and cabins, inítead 
of breathing, the puré and open air to which they 
Jiad been accuftomcd. Of this, they faid, he was the : 
caufe, who had, In confequence of that war which . 
he himfelf had occailoned,, poured in fuch vaft num
ber s of people from the country,,. whom^he.kept un- 
cmployed, and penned up like cattle, to infed and; 
deilroy each otber, widiout affording. them any in-- 
tervals of rclief.and refreíhment.,

Being deíirous to remedy this calamjty, and at the: 
fame time to annoy the eiiemy, he fitted. out a fleet: 
&£ an hundred and fífty fhips, ,on board ,of which 
embarked a great number of ftout foldiers, both horfe. 
and foot. So large an armament very much encou- 
raged the cítizens, and no lefs terrified. the enemy. *

* Pericles was not tb imprudent as to leave the city whilé the * 
tácedamonians remained in Attica. He did not enter upon this • 
expedítion till the beginning of autumn, when they were with- 
drawn. The truth of this appears from Thucydides, who ex- 
prefsly telis us, that the At heñían flect was returned from Pelo- 
pon ndbvto iEgina. and th¿tlhe folditrs ob board vare ftn t ta  ioia^
the haid^anjiy. i-

Ju ít:
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ftift after the men were all embarked, and Feríeles 
himfelf was gone on board his own galley, there 
happened an eclipfe of the fun. This íudden dark- 
neis was looked upon as an unfavourable ornen, and, 
threw tliem all into a great confternatíon. Pericles 
obfervingHhat tlie pilot was very rauch tefrified and: 
perplexed, put his cloak before the mantas face, and 
\vrapping him up in it, afked hiña if there was any _ 
thing terrible in that, or if he thought it por tend
ed any calamity ? H e anfwered, no. And wh-at 
(í diíference (faid he) is there between this darknefs 
w and the other, except that the eclipfe is caufed by 
u fomething larger than a cloak ?”  But the difcuf-- 
fion of thefe fubjedls belong to the fchools of philofo-
p ty * . . . ' . .

Feríeles in this expedition perfomied nothing fuít-- 
able to the grealneís of his preparations. He luid 
fiege to the facred city of Epidaurus*, bat without 
fuccefs; this was owing to a diítemper whi'ch raged 
in his army, and not only deftroyed his foldiers, but 
all other perfons who upon any occafion carne into 
the catnp. This unfuccefsfüt expedition higlily in
ce nfed the Athenians againft Pericles, who endea- 
voured in vain to comfort and pacify tliem ; nothing 
could allay their refentment till they had aíferted^ 
their own power, and by a general fuffrage deprived 
him of the command, and impofed a fine apon h im ; 
the fum according to the loweft account was fifteen 
talents, according to the higheft fifty. The accufa- 
tion was managed by Cleon, as Idomeneus tells u s ; 
but Theophraíius fays that Simmidas was the aecu- 
fer, and Heraclides of Pontus that it was Lacrati- 
das.

As to thefe misfortunes wliich he íuíFered from the 
public, they were likely foon to have an end ; for the: 
people had, as it were, left their fiing in the wound, 
and their anger was fpent as foon as gratified. But 
his domeílic aíRiclions were more ferere; he had loíl

* This Epidaurus was in Argeía. It- was caníécrated to ASA 
culapius, who had a magniñeent temple there. Plutareh, by tha- 
epithety& í^ diíHngiíifhes it from síiPther town of the fsme ñama 
ia Lwnia.
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ynany of hís friends and relatíons by the plague» antí- 
a div ilion liad long íubfiíled in his family. Xanthip- 
pus the eldeíl of his legitímate fon$, who was himfelf 
oí a prodigad difpofition, and wbo liad marned a 
young extravagant wife, the daughter of ífander the' 
fo n  of Epilycus, fceing extremely provoked at his 
f-uhers exad oeconomy, and the fcanty allowañce 
v. hich he received from him, fent to one of his friends 
to bofrow a fum of money in the ñame of Pericles.* 
When the man afterwards d'emanded it, Pericles not 
©niy refuíed to pay it, but likewife brouglit an adioTL: 
agaiuíl him. This fo enraged Xanthippus, that he. 
began opcnly to abufe and revile hís father. Firft he* 
turncd Sito ridicule his converfations at home, and" 
the difcourfes he held with the fophifts ;, and faid'¿ 
that when Epitimius the Pharíhlían had undefigned- 
ly killcd a horfe by throwihg a dart at the public. 
games, hís father difputed for a whole day with Pro- 
tagoras, whether the dart, or the man wlio threw it*, 
or the perfons who difeded the fports» oitght, ac- 
cording to truth and reafon; to be ¿onfidered as the* 
caufe of this accident. Beñde tliis, as Steíimbrotus 
fays, he publicly fpread a  report o f an infamour 
commerce between his wife and Pericles; and heV 
continued tliis implacable hatred' againíl his father 
even to the end'of his Irte. He died" of the plaguen 
A t the lame time Pericles álfo loft his ñfter, and moft 
of- his relatíons and friends who Had beéh of tire 
greateft1 fervice. tó him in managing the common* 
wealth. But He vcmained unfhaken in the midlt o f 
tíiefe misfortunes, and íldl preferved. his wonted dig*- 
níty  ̂ and ferenity of mlnd. He neither wept, nor* 
performed any funeral rites, nor was he feen at the 
grave oí any of his neareft relatíons, till the death o f 
Paral us, his o ni y furviving legitímate fon. This at 
hiíl fubdued him ; he endeavoured indeed ftill t<x 
maintain his fóianer charader, ándito íhow the fame 
mvincible firmncis of miad' by which he had been al- 
ways diftinguiíhed ; but as he was putting a wreath 
npon tlie head of the dead body, not being able to. 
fiigpoit.fo afíe di ng a fight, he (for the firíltime iix
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liis whole Ufe) buril into á loud lamentatíon, an¿ 
íhed a flood of tears.

The peaple having made a trial of other generáis 
and orators, and finding that none of them had abi- 
Jities and authority equal to ib important a charge, 
regretted tlie abfence of Perieles., and invited him to 
relame his former power both in civil and militar/ 
affairs. He had then for fome time fhut himfelf up 
at home to indulge his forrow; and his fpirits were 
^uite depreffed by the weight of his misfortunes. 
But, at the perfuafion of Alcibiades and his .other 
friends, he again nppeared in public ; and the peo# 
pie having acknowledged tlieir ingratitude to him, 
lie accepted the government. As foon as he was ap- 
pointed general, lie procured a repeal-of that law 
concerning baílards, o f which he himfelf had been 
the auihor ; for if it had continuad in;forcé, his ñame 
and faníily muíl have become utterlyextinel for want 
of a fucceífor. The híflory of that.law is this. .Ma
ri y years befo re, \vhen .Pendes was in the height of 
.his power, and! had, as we have airead y mentioned, 
Tome legitímate children, 'he perfuaded the people to 
jnake a law, that none. fhould be eíleemed citizens tíf 
Athens but thoíe whofe parents were both Atheni- 
xms *. When the king of Egypt feht forty tlioufand 
medimni of wheat to be diílribnted among the peo- 
pie of Athens, many cante lis .and profecutions arofe 
in confequeiice of ibis la w ; for great numbers ot 
thoíe whom the law Tteclared ¿Ilegitímate, and who 
had hitherto paíTed unnoticed, were on this occafion 
,difcovered and profecuted; and feveral bebdes were 
unjuftly difgraced by means of falfe accufations. 
Near five thoufand were fentenced as íIlegitímate, 
and fold for flaves f .  The number of thofe who upon 
examination appearéd to be true Athenians, and In- 
ditled to tlie freedom of tlie city, wa» fourteen theu-

* Aceording to Plutarch’s account at the beginning of the life 
íDÍ ThemtíVócles, this law was. made before the tíme of Perieles.

t  Xylander imagines that the text isfaultv in thisplace. ̂  For 
this illegitimacy díd not reduce men to a flate of íérvitude; it ofi- 
"jy excluded them from the freedom of the city, and placed them 
in the rank of ftrangers.
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ím d  and forty. * Though it was hard and unreaíbte 
able that a law which had been put in execution with 
fuch feverity íhould be repeakd at the requeft of hira 
who liad firft propofed it, yet tlie uVAtbernans bemg 
touched with compaffion for the dotneftic misfortunes 
of Pericles, and thinking that he had been fufficiently 
punUhed'for hís exceífive pride and haughtinefs, and 
that humanity required them to alie Via te thefe cruel 
pcrfecütions of fortune by tendemefs and kind offices, 
allowed him to regiíler bis fon in his own tribe and 
under his own ñame. This was he who afterwards 
defeated the Peloponnefians in a fea-fight a t Arginu- 
fa?, and was put to death by the people togetherwith 
“hís colleagues*.

About this time Pericles was feized with the plague; 
it did not liowever opérate with íts úfual violence and 
conflancy, but was rather a lingering diftemper, 
which, with frequent intermifíions and by flow de- 
grees, wafted his bcdy, and enfeebled his mind. Theo- 
■phraftus in his Ethics, when he is cónfí dering whé* 
ther the charaélers of men may be changed by their 
fortunes, and whether the foul ínay be fo affeéted by 
the diforders of the body as to be deprived of its vii> 
tue, relates, that Períclés fliowed to a friend, whó 
carne to vifit liiín in his ficknefs, aiiamület which had 
been hung about his neck by the women, intimating 
that he muíl be fick indeed, fince he fubíttitted to fo 
i idiculous a fuperftition*

While he lay at the point of death, his fúrviving 
friends and the principal cítizens, whó were fitting 
vound his bed, difcourfed together concerning his 
extraordinary virtue and the great authority wlíich 
he had enjoyed, and mentioned his various exploits 
and the number of his v letones; for, while he wás

# The AtheniaTs had appointed ten commanders on that oc- 
Tafion. After they had obtaiiied the viítory, ihey were tried,and 
Tentenee of death was pronóunced againít eight of thetn, of whom 
fix that were upon the fpot were executed, and this baOárd ion of 
Pericles was one of them. The only crime laid to their charge 
was, that they had not buried the dead. 5íenophon has given a 
large account of this tranfaítion in his Grecian hiíloty. The en- 
gagement happened under the archoníhip of Callias, the ad yeitt 
1oí tht Olympiad, 24 ycars áftcr lhe death of Pendes.
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general of the Athenians, he liad ere&ed nine trophies 
for nine vi¿lories which he had obtained. They inia- 
gined that he was quite infenfible, and that he un- 
derflood nothing of their converíatíon; but he had 
liílened attentively to all that had been faid, and en 
a íudden breaking fileñce, he told theln, that “ he 
“ wondered they íhould extol thofe adions in which 
“ fortune had a confiderable fkare, and which were 
“ fuch as had baen performed by many otlier com- 
“ manders, and that they íhould omit the beft and 
« mofl honourable part of liis chara&er, which was, 
« that no Athenian thróugh his means liad ever put 
“ on mouming.”

Such w as.Pendes4 a man who merits our hígheít 
admiration, whether we confider that lenity and mo- 
deration of temper which lie eonílantly preferved a- 
midft all the difficultíes of püblic bufmefs and the 
violence o f party-contentions, or thát real dignity of 
fentiment which appeared in his eíleeming this, a- 
mong hís various excellencies, to be the greateft, that, 
thongh his power was fo abfolute, he had never em- 
ployed it to gratify hís envy or refentment, ñor had 
ever behaved to an enemy as if he thought him irre- 
concileable. A nd, in m y  opinión, his kind and dif- 
paffionate nature, his unblemiíhed integrity and irre- 
proachable conduít during his whole adminiílration, 
are of themfelves fulEcient to jaftify tlie appellation 
of Olympius which was beftowed upon him ; for though 
he could not otherwife have worn that title without 
arrogance and abfurdity, yet hís virtue prevented it 
from being the objeít of envy, and rendered it grace- 
ful and becoming : For this is the ground ol our vc- 
neration.for the gods ; and we judge them worthy tg 
rule and direíl the univerfe, becauie they are the au- 
thors of good only, and not of evil. The poets in- 
deed attempt to perplex and miílead us by tlieir vain 
and ridiculous imagínations ; but they confute them
felves ; for though they deferibe the habitation of the 
gods as a place of perfeít fecurity and repofe, not 
diííurbed by winds ñor ob/cured by clouds, but per- 
pe tually illuminated by a puré light, and bleífed wirh 
uninterrupted ferenítv, fuch an abode being beft fuit- 
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«d to the nature óf happy 'and immortal beings, je t  
they reprefent the gods themfélves as . agitated hy 
vexátibn, hatfed, anger, and varíoUs óüiér paffions 
umvorthy even óf a wife man. Biit théfe réfle&ions 
are perhaps more propér for fome other place.

The ftaté of public áíFaírs after the deáth of Pen
des ifoon conviñccd the Athéniaris óf the greatnéfs oí 
theír lofs * i For thofe who during his life móft re- 
pined at the fplendóur óf that pótireí h j  "which they 
were themfelves darkéñed and eclipfed, as foon as he 
was dead, and a triál had bcéri rtiadé of óihél’orators 
and góvernórs, acknbwledged that fro itían cóuld íike 
liim temper his pride with humanity and tnodétation, 
n r  unite fo müch digriity with fom uchm ildnefs and 
patiencc: And that liigh authoritywhich before had 
cxpofed hím to erivy, and had been répíefented as e- 
qual to that óf a king ór a tyrant, appéared tiów tó 
have been thé fíipport and preférVatión óf the ftate, 
fo enormous was that corrúption and vdckédnefs, 
which áftérwafds óverfpread thé cómnfióhWéalth, and 
which during his adminiftration had been cheéked 
and fupprefled, and prévéntéd fróñi gainiíig fuch 
ftrength as to becóme quite deípefáte and incurable.

* This will áppear in the lives of Alribíades, Ñkjas, ahdLy- 
^ in dér, Pericles difcd ia the 3 d year of tHe-Pelopb&hjénán "wat, 
that i?, the laílyéaroT.the 8yth Olympiad.
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H  A V IN O  rd a ted th e  memorable aftionsof Pen
des, let us now proceed to tlie life of Fabius, 

í t  i s reported, that Hercules falling iii love with a. 
j*y mph near the banks of the Tiber, or, as fome fay,: 
with a woman of that counti y, had by her the firít - 
Fabitis *, from whoin is defcended the family of the. 
Fabii, one of the moft numeró us and powerful ínj 
Rome f .  According to fome they wcre fírfh called* 
podti\y becaufe, \yhen they wcnt a hunting, they ufed 
tq catch the ir game in traps and p its ; fox* tp this dayí 
the Rpmans cali a pit fivea, and foeder$ íignifies to dig; 

m prpcdV of time, by the change oí two letters,r

According teDionyfms of HaileamafíiiSy Hercules had hnt 
two cbildren m Ítaly; one named Pellas ¡ by a daughter of JEvan- 
áer, and another called Latimus, by an Hy per torean woman, whom 
He had breught with him ii\to thole parts.

f  The raoft numerous, for that family alone undertook. the wac 
againft the V ientes, and íent nut againfi them ^oo perfons all of- 
tjreir owd ñame, who wcre all üaia in the fervice. lt was iike- 
wife the moft power ful, for it had enjoyed the hígheft digníties in - 
the coramonweakh. Tliere.werc íbm.c cf the Fabü^who had beca- 
leven time* confuís.

í Feftas íays they were called /W i  from fcvea. But whyíhouíd- 
we not rather believe with PHny, that they were called Pabiiafa* 
bis y from their fkill in raiíing beans ? as the Lcntidi and Ciceros were; 
lo called from peale and leu til F.ibioru'r^ Ladulcrim^ Cícera-
num¡ ut quisque allyuod optime genus fereret-, íib.-|8. Cap..3. ThtS_
agrees with the íímplicity of theic times, when agriciduiie was the 
principal occupaticn of a hero. 1.
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they carne to be called Fabit* This family produced 
xnany eminent men. Fabius? wliofe lifc X am now 
writing, was the fcurth in defcent from that Fabius 
Rullas, or Rutilianus, who firft brought the honour- 
able fuñíame of Máximas into his family H e like- 
wife had the ñame of Verrucofus from a wart an his 
upper lip, and in hh childhood the y called him OvU 
ada f  from the mildncfs and gravity of his diipoñtion. 
His fedatenefs and tacitumky, his indifference to 
childiih fports and amufements, his ilownefs and dif- 
ficulty in learrting, and his eafy fubmifíive behaviour 
to his equals, ni adé thoíe to whom he was not th@- . 
roughly known eftecm hfra infenfibíe and ftupid; a 
few oníy could dife o ver that greatnefs of mind, that 
ílcadinefs and invincible courage, which lay concealed 
under this difadvantageous appearance. But, as foon 
as he entered: upon public employments, his hidden 
virtues difplayed themfelves. Then it appeared to 
all, that what had pafíed for timidity was ca litio us 
prudence, and what feemed inaílivity, indolence, and 
infenfibility, was ealm reíblution and inflexible con* 
ívaney.

Fabius, confidering the difficulty of managing fo 
great a commonwealth, and the many wars in which 
the Rornans were engaged, inured his body to labour 
and exercife, wifely judging that natural ftrengthwas 
the befl nrmour: he alio applied himfelf to the ftudy 
oí oratory, looking upon words as the engines by 
which the mínds of the people are to be moved ; and 
he attained to fuch a kind of eloquence, that his man- 
ner of fpeaking and of afting was perfedly thefame  ̂
íor in his fpeeches there were no nice refinements, 
ñor affeóled and oftentatious ornaments ; bett they 
v/ere always grave, fententious, and full o f folid in*

* This Fabius was five times conful, and obtained íeveral im
porta nt viftories over the Samnites, Tufcans, and other nations, 
Eut it was not thofe memorable aítions that procured him the fhr- 
nanie of ATaximiu ¡ which was given him, becauíe, when he was- 
ceufor, he reduced the whole populace of Rome into four tribes, 
who beforc were difperfed among all the tribes in general, and 
thus had very great power ih the aflémblies. T hde tribes were 
called tribus urbana t Lir. ix 46,

f  QvUula fignifies a Hitle jheep*
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finid ion, and are faid to Lave much refunbhd thofs 
of Thucydidesi We have yet extant his funeral ora
ción upon the death qf his fon, who died eoniul^. 
which he recite*! before the people.

H e was five times conful, and in his firít "confr.Iíhip 
had the honour of a tviumph for the victo ry he eaiii- 
ed over the Lígurians, who, being defeated \yith ■ 
great lofsx .were forcedv to take íhelter in the ■ Á lpv- 
from whence they never after made any inroad ncrv - 
depredations npon their neíghbours. After chis lian- 
nibal carne into Italy and, having at his firít en
trance gaíned a great battle near the river Treb'm, 
traverfed all Tuícany with his vhftorious army, a n d ,. 
laying wafte the country round about, filled Rorne 
itíelf with aftoniíhment and terror. A t the fame time 
many omens were oblerved, fóme o£ which were 
common and familiar to theRoman.syas thunder and 
lightning ; others were very ílrange and unaccounta- 
ble ; for it was faid, that fome targets fweated blood; 
that at Ántium, when they reaped their corn,. many. 
of the ears were filled *yith bloodj that red-hot (Iones 
dropped from the ciouds ; that the Falerians had ' 
ícen tlie heavens open f ,  and feveral billets falling

dow n,.
* Hcre Plútarch leaves a void of fifteen y ears; for Han nibal 

entered into Italy under the confuíate of Scipio and Sempronius» 
the third year of the I 4pth Olympíad, the 535U1 of Rome, and 
Aló before the commencement of the Chriftian sera.

It ítems to me that Plútarch mifundcrftood JLivy, whó men- 
tións two different prodigicv The fe are his words, i ib. 22. For 
liriis Cüslum jin d i vtfum •velut magno ¿iota, quaque patucrit-, ingerís la
men ejfu ljijfc ; forjes fuá fronte attsnuatqs, unamque excidijfe tía ffrip* 
tamt u Alavors ulum fuum concutit” A t Fakrium the íky was 
fcen tp open, and from the void (pace fireamtd a great body of, 
iight. The lots Quunk of their cwn accord, and one of them 
dropped down, whereon was written, M ar* braTtdijbcih his fw crd ."  
Out of thefetwo prodigies Plútarch has made butone. The fe 
lots did not dxop.eut of the Íky. Livy fpeaks of the lots which 
were catefuliy preferved in an olive cheft at Pramcfte. They 
appeared íhrunk or lefiened» which of itfelf was ominous, and ono 
of them dropped down, on which was found the Infcription mea- 
tioned*

Cicero, in his fecond book on divination, has 'given an account, 
csí the nature of thefe lots, and the manner of divination by them. 
He fays, that in the archives of PramefU it was written, that onc 
ÍÍ \b% ruvíl confderahlc mgn in the city, riACi î Nu,msrú.;i Sujfqr\
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<3own, m o n eo f wliích was plainly written, « Now 
« Mars hirofelf brandiflies his arma.”  But thefe pro- 
digies had no eíFed upon the impetuGUs and fiery 
temper of the conful Flammíus, whofe natural vehe- 
nícnce had been much heightened by his late vidory 
ovcr the Gauls, whích he obtained contrary to alt 
probabflity, having engaged them in oppofition to 
the order of the fenate and the advice of his colleague*. 
But though Fabius did not much regard thefe prodi- 
gies which fo aífeded the minds of the multitude, 
íooking on them as too abfurd. to be believed,* yet

knowing

fiusy was diretfed by fe ve ral dreams to go and break open a (tone 
\vhich ftood in a certain place; that he accordíngly went,.and 
when he had done as he had been commandéd, feveral bits of oak 
handfomely wrought Iiíucd out of the ftone, with fome ancient* 
charaílers infciibed upon them ; tha t th?y were immedkttly de- 
pcfsted in an olive coíFer % that, when any one carne to confuís 
them, the coífer was opened, and a child, having firft Ihaken them; 
t oge the r, drew out one from the re fe, which contamed theanfwer 
to the queriíVs demand. But what. are we to uítderftand from 
thefe words in Livy, fortes extenúate) which was looked upon as an* 
ill ornen? Probably the re were two fets-of thefe lots, one large 
and the other fmall, and^the. pr jefes contri ved that one or th“> 
other íhould be drawn jufe as they thought it for their purpofe, to 
cncourage, or intimídate thofe who carne to coniult them : For in 
prodigies, dteams, and v ilion s, if any th ing appeared larger than 
its ufual fizo, the ornen was efteemed favourable; if fmaller, the* 
contrary. Cicero adds, that thefe lots were much diferedited in 
his time; that no body made rífe of them, ñor was the ñame of the 
Prancfline lots known but by the common people, who are ai- 
wavs tenarious ottheir fuperftitions. However, it appears from a 
vemarkable paflhge in Suetonius, that they got into vogue agaiu 
in the reign of Libertes; for he tells us,that that emperor, haying 
a defign to ruin all the oracles in the neighbourhood of Rome, was 
deterred from it by the majefiy of thofe Príenefline lots; for that 
having caufed the coífer clofe fhnt, and feated, to be biought to 
him; uponopeiiing it there was not one lot to be feen in it, but, fo 
■foon as it was refeored to the temple, they were alt found in it as 
ufual, Pracneftc was not the onlv place where thefe lots were to be 
found; they had them at Antimu, at Tibur, and otliér places.

* Had this been íaid of Flarr.iníus, it wouid have been no more 
than he deferved ; for Livy tells us that he fcared not the gods, 
ftec deerua/ath metuens eraty and that he neithertook the advite of 
gods or men, nee déos net homjnes' coufulenteni* Büt I quefeíon whe- 
ther Plutarch had the fame reafon to íay it of Fabius ; at leaft 1 
have not m n with any thing that couldgive one fuch an idea of 
him. He was too prudent tu oppofe or contcxnn the reígtiíng re

g ión .
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knowing tbat tlieir ensmies were few in nnmber and7 
in great want of money, he adviíed the Romans to 
wait palien ti y, and no £ riík an engagement witli a 
general whofe army was well difciplined, and inured* 
to war by many battles which tliey had foughr under 
his command, and told them, that if they would'only 
take care to fend íucconrs to their allies, and* fecurc 
tlie cities which were in their poíTefüon, the vigour 
of the enemy would foon expire of kfelf, likea fíame 
lor want of fuel. Thefe reafons however did not pre
valí with Flaminius, who proteíled he would not iuf- 
fer the enemy to advance, ñor would he be reducedj 
as Camillas formerly was, to fight for Rome within 
the walls of Rome* Accordingly he ordered the tri-* 
bunes to draw out the army into the íleld. As foon’ 
as he mounted his horfe* the beaft, without any ap- 
parent caufe, took fright, and caft his rider headlong- 
on the ground *. Notvrithflanding this, he perfil- 
ed in his firíl refolution of marching to meet Han- 
nibal, and drew up his army near thé lake Trafw 
mena in Tufcany. During the engagement, there- 
happened fo great an earthquake, that it deftroyed 
feveral towns, altered the courfe of rivers, and tore- 
oíf the tops of m o u n ta in sy e t none of the cotnba- 
tants were ienfible of this violent agitation. In tliis 
battle Flaminius fell, having given many proofs of- 
his ílrength and'courage, and round about him lay 
all the braveft of the army ; the reft were put to 
flight, and great llaughter was made of them. In 
the whole, fifteen tlioufand were killed, and as many

ligio n, fróm regaFd to which the fenate had been induced to eider, 
that thofe prodigies íhould be expiated by facrifices, by public 
ptayets, and offerings. If Fabius was not moved by thue prodi
gies, it was not becauíe be deípi&d them, but beca ufe he hnped, 
by appeaíing theanger of ihe gods, torender them inefíeítuai; 
and accordingly he oroitted nothing requifite thereto, a$ we Ihail 
íte in the íequel.

* This fall írom his horfe, which was lookcd upon as ominous, 
was followed by íbmething elfe, which was underftood to be alto- 
gether as vmfavourable. When tbe enfign attempted to pulí his 
ftandard out of the ground in orderto marcb, he had not ftrength 
cnough to draw it up. But wbere is tbe wonder, fays. Cicero, 1q: 
have a horfe take fright, or to find a ftandard-bearer, whoperhap» 
was unwilting to march, feebly endeairouring to draw up trie frau
dara which he had purpoítly frruck deep into the ground ?

taken



takcn prhoners *. Hannibal being defirous to beíta-^r 
funeral honours upen the body o í Flammius, on ac- 
count oí his bravery, made diligcnt. fearcli after it,, 
but could not find it; ñor was it ever Icno^n what 
became of it. W-hen t*he former defeat bappened near 
Trcbia, neítber the general who wrote ñor the mef- 
Tender who told the news, related it otherwife tliau, 
as a battle in whieh the lafs was equal on both fules: 
but now, as foon as Femponms; the praetor liad the. 
intellígenee, he cauíed the people to affemble, -and, 
wtthout difguifmg the. matter,, told them plainly,, 
« We are defeated (O Romans !) our army isdeftroy- 
i( ed, the eorvful Flammius ís killed ; think therefore 
« what ís to be done for- ycur fafety.” The fame - 
commotio'n which a furious wind caufes in. the ocean, 
did thefe words of the praetor raife in the minds of 
that great multitude. In their firü; cpnñernatipn they 
were.at a lofs what to determine, but foon United in 
the relblution of. chufmg a dictator, the prefent exb 
gence requiring that abfolute ppwer íhould be lodged 
in the bands of fome one man* who wouid exercife i t  
with íleadincís and intrepidity. Their choice unanb 
mouíly fell upon Fabius f , whofe gravity of mannersr 
and undaunted courage rendered him equal to the 
greatneis pf the command ; and who was then of au 
age in which valour was tenipered by prudence, and 
in which the body was in full vigour fqrexecuting the.; 
purppfes of the mind. Fabius having entered upon the 
office of didtator, in the firft place gave the command 
of the horfe to Lucius Minuchis J ; and next he.aíh- 
ed leave of the fenate for himfelf, that in time of bat- 
tle he mighl ferve on Iiorfeback, whieh by an ancient 
law amongíl the Romans was fórbid to their gene
ráis; whether it were, that plaeing their grCateíi 
ílrength in their foct, they wouid have their com-.

* Livy and Valerius Maximus mention oúly foco prlfoncrs.
t  None but the confuís had the power ¿of raming a diftator, 

and as Servilius- was at the army, and his coi 1 cague FlamLnius fJaiuj 
the people naroed Fabius prodiBatoi; and we áre told by JLívy,’ 
that m confideration of the rncrits of thi? great man, his ¿efecn- 
dants obtained the pvivilege of putting diBaUr inftead of proJUlü-- 
ter in the lííl of his titlcs.

t Polyhiüs and Livy cali him M anus Mlnmius,
■i



inanders in cliief poíled among them ; or whether 
they deiigned to fliow that the di&ator, though he- 
was uncontrolled in all other reípe<5ls, yet in this was 
dependan on the people. Fabius to make the au- 
thority of his charge more awful, and to render the- 
people more fubmiíliye and obedient to him, caufed 
himfelf to be accompanied with four and twenty lio* 
to rs; and when the conful carne to viíit him, he fent 
him word, that helhould difmifshis liítors with their 
falces, and, laying afide all enfigns of authority, ap- 
pear before him only as a prívate perfon.

He began his drctatoríhip in the beíl manner pofli* 
ble, by public a£ts of devotion to the gods, and af. 
fured the people, that their late overthrow was not 
owing to want of courage in the foldiers, but to the 
negleft of religious ceremonies in the general. H e 
therefore exhorted them not to fear the enemy, but 
by extraordinary honours to appeafe the gcds. This 
he did, not to fill their minds with fuperftiuon, but 
only to raife their courage, and abate their fear of 
the enemy, by making thenabelieve that Heaven wasc 
on their fide. For this purpofe they confuíted thofe 
mvfterious and valuable writings called the SibjUine 
bwks ; and it is faid there were found femé prophe- 
cies in them which períciflly agreed with. the circuxn- 
flanees of that time ; but whoever looked inte them, 
was ohliged to keep fecret what hediicovered there- 
After this he aflembled the people, and made a vcw * 
before them to offer in facrífice the whole produce of 
tlie next feafon through all Italy, of the cows, goats, 
fwine, íheep, both in the mountains and the plains: and 
the more to folemnize this great vow, he cemmand- 
ed the fum of 333,000 feílerces, and 333 derrarii, and 
one third of a denarius, to be expended upon fefli- 
val games in honour of the gods: (which in our

* This vow was called V er Sasrum^ and whoever made it ob
ligad himíélf to con fe era te to the gods all the cattlc which íhould 
he produced betwcen the fiift of Match and the firít of May. 
Among lome nations of Italy, the children who were born during 
that period were likewife incíuded in the vow; not that they !a- 
crificed them like ether animáis; but as ibón as they were grown 
np, they drove them out of their ccuntry, and cbliged them to 
icek 4 habitatian elfíwheic.

F AB‘IUS MAX I MUS. yy



Greek money amounts to 83,583 drachmas, and tvvo 
oboli). What his reafon might be for fixing upoiy 
tbat precife number, is not caíy to determine^ unleís 
it were on account of tha perfeélion of the number 
three *, as being the firít of odd numbers, the 
of piarais, and containing in itfelf the firft differen- 
ces, and the elements of all numbers.

By thefe afts of religión, Fabtus infpired the peo- 
pie with better hopes* But he placed his whole con
vence in himfelf, believing that the gods beftowei 
vitfory and good. fortune only upon the valiant and- 
the prudent* Thus prepared, he marched againii 
Hannibal, not with mtention to come to an engage- 
ment, but by length of time to exhauft the fpirit and 
’vigour of the enemy, and gradually to diílrefs and; 
weaken them, by properly imprpving his faperiorityv 
pver them in number of men and plenty of money.- 
With this defign he always eiicamped on the higheftr 
groünds, where their liorfe could have no acceís. 
He carefully obferved the motions of H annibars ar-, 
m y ; when they marched, he followed them ; when 
they encamped, he did the fame, alway s keeping up
en the bilis, and at fuch a diftance aanot to he com* 
pelled to an engagement f , by v/hicli: means he gave: 
them no reft, but kept them in a continua! alaron.

* The *Pythagoieans and Platomcs held thenumber three to 
- be perfeO for feveral reafons which it Wopld be. tedious here to

men tion, One aot being anumber, three is thersfore the* firft off 
odd numbers. It is the firft of píuraís, for the Greeks did not 
tall tura * plural number, but a dual. What Plutarch further adds 
concermng the properties of this number, feems lefs ealy to ex- 
plain. ^

t  "I he advantage which the troops of Hannibal hadever 
thoíe of Falúas, was ihat vigour and hardinefs with which the it 
freqtiCnt viOories had mípired them, Befides, they were íuperior- 
to the Romans in boríé : but then the Romahs had íéveral ad- 
vuntages over Hannibal, wduch being wélí improved wouid necef- 
laihy procure them the viítory. They raifed recrv.its with grcat 
caíc* and^were plentifully fupplied with all íorts of ammunition- 
and piovinon, ib that, being invvant of nothingj they were not 
obhged to go out of their catnp, whtre Fabius kept, them ciolej 
wat chin g all opporl uní lies of failing upon the Carthaginians, wlio 
ficquently foraged up to his very intrenchments, fo that never a 
day paífed whertiu íbme of them were not cut ofT; by which 
iií%aí)£ he weahened the cuemy^ aad heartened hisown íbldicrs.

But
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But this dilatory method gave oceafion both at 
Rome, and even in his own camp, to fuipeít his want 
¡of courage ; and this opinión prevailed alio in Han- 
nibaFs army, who was himfelf the only man who was 
not deceived, and who clearly faw the defign of the 
enemy. He determined thereforeto try allmeans tó 
bring Fabius to an engagement, without which the 
ruin of the Carthaginíans was inevitable; for they 
were now prévented from making ány advantage of 
their fiiperiority in arms, and with regará to money 
and number of men, in both which they were already 
inferior to the Romans, they were growing weaker 
every day. Por this purpofe he pra&ifed every 
art and ftratagém tó oblige Fabius to change his 
meafures; lifce a íkilful wreftler who watches every 
opportunity to lay hold of his adverfary. Sometim es 
he advanced, and alarmed hfrn with the app relien- 
fion of an a ttack ; fometiiues rétiring to a diftance, 
and matching from place to place, he led him up and 
down the country. But all this artífice had no efleft 
upon fhe firmnefs and conftáncy of the di&ator, who 
was fully períuaded of the goodnefs of his plan* He 
was however múde very uneafy by the impatience and 
unfeafonáble courage óf Minucius his general of the 
horíe, who, by continually harangúing the foldiers, 
infpired them with a furious eagemeís for balde, 
and a váin cónfidence of fuccefs; fo that they de- 
rided and inful ted Fabius, calling him the Peda- 
’gogne of Hanfñbal%, and at the fame time extolled 
Minucius as a brave man, and wórthy tobe a Román 
general. This raifed his vanity and prefumption to 
fuch a pitch, that he iñfolently raílied Fabins’s en
cana pments upon the móuntains, faying, that he 
lodged his men the re, as on a theatre, to behold the 
fiames and defolatioivof their country. And he woúld 
íbmetímesafk the friends of Fabius, whether it was 
tiot his meaning, by leading them from moimtain to 
moiintaín, to carry them at la-ft (having no hopes on 
earth) up into heaven, and hide them in the clouds

* For the office of a péáagógue, as the ñame implies, wasto fol- 
low the children, to  carry them up and down, and conduít them 
home again,

from
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from Hannibal’s army ? When his fríends relatei 
thefe things to the di&ator, and perfuaded him tg 
^ivoid the general obloquy by engaging the enemy* 
his anfwer was, “ I lhould be more timorous than 
“ they reprefent me if I  fhould quit my purpofe 
« through the fear of reproach and ridicule. It 
« is no inglorious thing to fear for the fafety of our 
« country. That man ís unworthy of fuch a com- 
« mand as this, who is intimidated by calumny, and 
«< who makes himfelf the flave of thofe whom he 

ought to govern, and whofe folly and raíhnefs it 
« is his duty to reftrain.”

Some time after this Hannibal committed a great 
miftake. For being defirous to remove to a greater 
diílance from Fabtus, and to encamp in a place more 
convenient for forage, he drew off his army, and or- 
dered his guides to conduft him to * Cafmum. They 
miíunderPcanding him on account óf his bad pronun
ciaron of the Latín tongue, led him and his army to 
tlie borders of Campania, and the town Cafilinum, 
through the middle of which the river Vulturnas 
runs. The adjacent country is entirely furrounded 
with hills, except that there is an opening towards 
the fea ; and on that ñde the valley extends quite to 
the coaft* Near the fea the ground is very maríhy, 
and in many places covered with large banks of fand, 
occafionedby the overflowing of the river, The feais 
there very rough, and the coaíl dangerous for íhips. -A s 
ibón as Hannibal was entered into this valley, Fabi- 
us being well acquainted with the way, led his army 
round by another road, and di/patched four thoufand 
men to ftop up the entrance-; the reft of his army he 
poded upon the neighbouring hills, in the moft ad- 
vantageous places ; but at the fame time he detached 
a party of his beft light-armed troops to fall upon 
HannibaFs rea r: which they did with fuch íuccefs, 
that they cut off eight hundred of them, and put the 
Avhole army into diforder. Hannibal, finding his er-

* h  was not or.ly for the íake of forage that Hannibal defired 
to gain ttie plains of Cafinum¿his main drift was to  prevent Fa- 
hius from fuccouring his allies, which would have been the cafe if 
he could have fecured that pofl,

ror,

4o
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ror, and the danger he was fallen into, immediately 
cruciñed the guides ; but his enemies were fo adran- 
tageoufly poíied, that there were no hopes of break- 
ing through them, and his íoldiers began to defpair 
of ever coming out of thofe ftraits.

Thus reduced, Hannibal liad recourle to this ílra- 
tagem : He caufed two thoufand oxen, which he liad 
m his camp, to have torches and dry bavens wcll faí- 
tened to their horas ; thefe being lig-hted upon aíig- 
nal given at the beginning of the night, the beafts 
were driven up the hills near that narrow pafs which 
was guarded by the enemy. While thofe to whom 
the execution of the order was committed were thus 
employed, he with the reft of his army marched leí- 
furely on. The oxen at firíl kept a flow pace, and 
greatly furprifed the fhepherds and herdfmen on the 
adjacent hills, as they appeared like an army march* 
ing in order with lighted torches* But wlien the fire 
had burnt down the horas of the beafts to thequick, 
they no l*nger kept their order, but unruly with their 
pain, they ran difperfed about, toííing their heads, 
fetting each other on fire, and ícattering the flames 
around them, which caught the buíhes through which 
they ran. This was a furpriíing fpeítacle to the Ro- 
mans, efpecially to thofe who guarded the paífages, 
who being at fome diftance from the main body, and 
feeing the fire on a fudden difperímg itfclf on every 
fide, as if the enemy had defigned to funound them, 
in great ¿error quitted their poft, and retired with 
precipitaren to their camp on the hills. They were 
no fboner gone, but a body of HannibaFs light-arm- 
ed men, according to his order, immediately feized 
the paífages ; and foon after the whole army, with all 
the baggage, carne up, and fafely marched through. 
Fabius, before the night was over, difeovered the 
firatagem ; for fome of the beaíts fell into the hands 
of his m en ; but, for fear of an ambuíh in the dark, 
he kept his men all night to their arms in the camp ; 
and as foon as it was day, he charged the rear 
of the enemy in the narrow pafs, and put them 
into great diforder : but Hannibal fpeedily detached 
from his van a body of Spaniards, who were light 

V o l . II . F  and
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tiiui- nimblc-men, and uíed to climb mountains ; thefe 
d>riík-ly attacked the Ploman troops, who were in hea- 
vy armour, kíllcdmany of them, and obliged Fabius 

retire. This aítion brought great difgrace upon 
tíic diflator: the Romans faid, it was now manifeíl, 

-that he was not only inferior tohis adverfary (as they ■ always thought) in courage, but cven in what he 
-mcíl pretended to, conduct and prudence..

Hanflibal, to, inflame their hatred agalnílhím  ftili 
Tnore, marclied with bis army clofe to the lands and 
poUefílons of Fabius ; and fchen giving orders to his 
-íblJicrs to burn and deCbroy all the country.about, he 
i oro ade them to do the lea ib damage in the territo
rios of tlie 'Román general, and placed guards for 
their Iccuritv. Thefe things -being reported-at Rome, 
¡liad tliat eftect with the people which Harmibal de- 
iired. Their tribunes dnveighed loudly againíl him, 
■chicfly at the -mfligation of Metilius, who not fo mucli 
K»ut of-hatred to him , as out of friendíhip to Minu
cias, whofe kinfman he was, thought by aleprefiing 
•Fabius to raifehis friend. The fenate was alfo of- 
hnded with him for the bargain he had made with 
-1 íunñibal about the cxchange of prifoners, of which 
ihe conditions were, that, after the exchange made 
•oí man for man, if any on either fide remained, they 
-Ihould be redeemed at the pnce of two hundred and 
íirty draehmas each: and upon the xvhole account 
■ihcrc remained two hundred and forty Romans un- 
oxbangcd. The fenate not only refuíed to allow 
ononey for theranfoms, but alfo reproached Fabius as 
aíUng contrary to the honour and intereft oftke.com- 
monwealth, in redeeming thofe men atfo d e p á ra te , 
whofe cowardice had betrayed them inte the hands 
<>i tlie enemy. Fabius heard and endured all this 
\ \̂.h invincible patience : but having no money with 
him, and on the other íide being refolved to keep his 
overd with Hannibal, and not to fuíFer his fellow- 
-cio/.ens to remain in captivity, he difpatched his fon 
to Reme, with orders to fe 11 his lands, and to bring 
with lnm the price, lufficient to difcharge the ranfoms. . 
This was pundually performed by his fon, and ac- 

-cordingly the prifoners were de lirad  to h im ; ma-
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ny o f  w liom  a fte rw ard s  offered to  rep ay  the m o n e jv  
but F ab ius w ou ld  n o t accep t it.

A bout this tim e Fabius was called to Rom ehy tho* 
prieíts, to aHiít at fome o f the folemii facrificcs : 
whereby he was for-ced to leave the ccm m and of the. 
arm y with Minueius : but before he parted, he no: 
only com nianded him  as di&ator, but likcwife car- 
ueftly intreated him not to come to a battle with H an - 
nibal- H is com m ands, his intreatíes, and Iiis advicc, 
were loft upon M inueius; for lie was no fooner gonc,, 
but the.new  general immediately fought a 11 occaticns* 
to fight the enemy, Obíerving, one day that- H annU  
bal had fent ou t a great, party  of his arm y to forage* 
he fell upon thoíe who were left behind, killed a grea5:.. 
number, and advanccd to the ir ver y tr cuches, fo that, 
they feared he would even florín their camp ; and  
\vhen the reft o f H annibaFs men returned, he with- 
out any lofs m ade his retreat Thisfucceís much in- 
ereafed the prefum ption oí M inucias, and the ardour 
e f  the foldiers* T he news was immediately carricd 
to R om e; an d  Fabius as foon as he heard it, faid,: 
** T h a t he dreaded nothing more tha irthe  fuceefs o£ 
u M inucias.” ' B u t the people m ad -with joy, ran in
te the F c ru n r; and M etilius, their tribuno, made au  
oration to them , in  which he highly extolled M inu- 
cius, and accufcd Fabius both of cowardíce and  
trcach ery ; nay he charged not only him , but alío  
man y others of the m olí eminent men in Rome, with; 
i i  having been the óccaiion of brfnging th e  war ih ta

Italv, and defigning thereby to -opprefs and enílavo 
“  the people; for which end they had put the íu+ 
u preme authority inte the hahds of. adingle períon^ 
u who by his dilatory proceedings gave leiiure lo  
“  Hannibal- to cílablifli himfelí in .Italy, and the Car- 
'** tháginians - time and opportunity to fupply him 
“  with í’reíh fuccours in order to a total conqueíl.”  
A t  this Fabius ftept forth, but difdained to make any 
reply to his accufations; he only bid. them “  finiih 
u the facrifices and ceremonies as fopn as ppílible,

* Others fay that he Ioíl five thoufand of his men, and that 
the enemy’s, lois did not exceed his by more than a thouíánd.

F  % “ thíit
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« that fo he might fpeedily rettirn to the  ̂army, ts* 
« puniíli Minucias, who had prefumed to fight con- 
cí trary to his orders.” Thefe wordsxaufed a great 
trnnult among the people, who imagined that Minu- 
cius ftood in da-nger of his life : for it was in the 
power of the di&ator to imprifon, and to pu tto  death 
without any tr ia l; and they feared that Fabius,. 
though naturally of a mild terapeiy yet when once, 
provoked would not eaíily be appeafed. However, 
no ene dared to oppofe the didtator except Metilius, 
whofe ofiiee of tribune gave him liberty to fay whathe 
pleafed ; for in the time of a diehitor that magiftrate- 
only preferves his authority. He therefore boldly 
applied himfelf to the people, and intreated them. 
not to aban don Minucias, ñor fuffer him to be de- 
ílroyed, like the fon of Manlius Torquatus, who was-. 
beheaded by his father, becaufe he had gained a vic- 
tory. Then he exhorted them to take away frona 
Fabius that abfolute power of a di&ator, and intruft 
it to one who was more able and wiíliñg to employ 
it for the general fafety. This difeourfe made. a 
ftrong impreffion on the people. They Would not* 
however, venture wholiy to deprive Fabius of his au
thority, notwithftanding the difgrace he had incur- 
red ; but they decreed, that Minucius íhould have an 
equal authority with the didlator in the army j-which 
was a thing then without precedent; though not 
long after it was alfo pra&ifed upon the overthrow 
at Cannce, when the diílator Marcus Junius being 
with the army, they chofeat Rome Fabius Buteo dic
ta tor, that he might create new fenators to fupply 
the places of tliofe who v¿ere killed. But there was. 
this difference in the two cafes, that Buteo had no 
fooner^ filled tire vacant places in the fenate tkan he 
difmiíTed his lidtors with their fafees, and all his at- 
tendants, and mingling himfelf like a common per- 
fon with the reft of the people, he quietly went about 
his own aflfairs. The enemies of Fabius thought they 
had fufficiently afFronted and humbled him, by raif- 
ing Minucius to be Iris equal in authority; but they 
miílook the temper of the man, who did not look 
upon their madnefs as any reproach to him. For as

Diogenes*
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Biogenes, when he was told that fome períons den- 
ded, him mude anfwer, u But I am not derided p3 
meaning that they only were ridiculous who fui rere d  
themfelves to be made uáeafy bv deriiion ; thus ha- 
bus, with great lenity and unconcerncdnefs, iubniiu 
ted to this mad vote of the people, and -proved thu 
truth of the opinión; of thoíephilofophers, who mam- 
tala that a wife and good man can never be. rcully. 
aíFronted and dtígraced. However, he was extreme- 
ly concemed, for the. fake of the public, that fuch a 
power íhould, be lodged in the hands of a man oí ia 
haughty and impetuons a tem per; and lelf the ral tu 
nefs of Mínucius íhould promgt httn to run headlung 
upon fome dangerous enterprize, wiihall privacy and 
fpeed he returned back to the army, where he foimd 
Minucias fo elated with his new dignity, that a joint 
authority not contenting him, he required by turns 
to have the command of the army every otlier day. 
This propofal Fabius rejected, and uhought ir ieík 
dangerous that the army íhould bedivided, and each 
general íhould command his part. The -firft and 
íourth legión -he took for his own, divifion, the fccornL 
and third he delivered to Mínucius ; ib alio o£ the auk 
iiliary forces, eachhad an equal íharc. -

Mínucius thus exalted, could not contain himfelf 
from boaítíng, that, out o f regard to him, the peopler 
liad humbled the pride of the dictatorial power. To 
this Fabius replied, “ Coníider, Mínucius, it is Han- 
u nibal, and not Fabius, wkom yoaare to combat; 
M but íf you muft needs contend with your colleague, 
“ let it be by íhowíhg that lié who has been honoup-' 
u ed and favoured by the people, is not leís concern- 
“  ed for their welfare than he. who lias been iii.treat-- 
“  ed and difgraced by them.”  Mínucius -looked.up-, 
on this as the raillery c f an oíd m an; and immedi- 
ate!y removed with his part of. the, army, and cn- 
camped by himfelf. Hannibal, who watched every- 
ad.vantage, was not ignorantof what pafled*- It.hap- 
pened, that between his army and that of/the,Re-; 
mans, there was a certain emhiencc whicíi feemed a
very advantageous 
plain .w as. extended

poíl to encanip upon; a large 
round ity.which appeared to be.

\
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all lev el and even; and yet there were a great rnany 
ditches and hollows in it, notdifcernible at a di flanee. 
Hannibal, had he pieafed, could eaüiy have poffeíTed 
liimfelf of this ground; but he referved it for a bait 
to draw the Ronians to an engagement./ As foon as 
he faw that Minucius and Fabius were divided, he in 
tlie night-time lodged a convenient number of his 
men in tliofe ditches and liol]ow places, and early in 
Üie morning he fent a fmall detachment, who in the 
iight of the enemy were to feize that pofi, hoping by 
this means to tempt Minucius to difpute the poileíhon 
of it with him. According to his expe&ation, Mb 
nucius firft fent out a party of light-armed troops, 
and after them fome horfe ; and at laft, when he faw 
Hannibal in períbn advancing to the affiftance of his 
inen, he marched with his whole army drawn up*. 
and vigoroufly attacked tliofe who were ílaúoned up* 
on the rifing ground* The combat for fome time: 
was equal; but as foon as Hannibal perceived that 
the whole army of the Romans was now fufficiently 
advanced within the torls he had fet for-them, fo 
that thcir backs were open to his men whom he had 
poded in thofe low places, he inílantly gave the fig- 
nal; upon which they ruíhed forth, and furiouíly 
attacked Minucius in the rear, where they made great 
flaughter. This occaíioned inexpreffible confu hora. 
$md terror in the Román army,. and damped even 
the fpirit of Minucius. He look'ed roúnd upon his 
eíRcers one after another, and faw that none of them; 
could maintain their ground, but all bétook tliem- 
felves to fligh-t: yet in this there was no fafety ; for 

* the vi&orious Numidians fpread themfelves every 
way, and cut to píeees all whom they found fcatter* 
ed about the plain.

Fabius was not ignorant of this dangev of his 
countrymen: he forefeeing what wonld happen, kept 
his men to their arms, in a readínefs to wait the e* 
ven t; ñor would he truft to the reports of others,; 
but he himfelf from an eminencenear his camp view- 
ed all that pafTed. When therefore he faw the army 
of Minucius encompafled by the enemy, and heard 
founds not refembling the ihouts of foldiers engaged
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iii battle, but like the enes of menuoverpovreréd and 
put to flight, with a deep groan, ílriking his hand 
upon his thigh, he faid to thofe about him, “ O hea- 
“ vens! how much fooner than I  expe&ed, and yet 
“ how much later than he wculd fain have done, 
"  has Minucius deílroyed h i m f e l f H e  then comí 
manded the enfigns to march, and the army to fol- 
low him, calling aloud to tliem, “ Now let every one.
** who remembers Minucius make harte to his afiiftv
4í anee. H e is a brave man, and a lover. of his coun* 
“ t r y ; and if he has been too forward to engage- 
“ the enemy, we wíll tell him of it hereafter.” Thus 
at ,the head of his m ea Fabius marched up to the e- 
nemy ; and in the firft place he cleared the plains of 
thofe Numidians, and next he fell upon. thofe who 
were charging the Romans in the rear, and cut to 
pico es all who made any refi dance; the rertlaved 
themfelves by flight, fearing lert they íhould be en- 
vironed as the Romans had been. Hannibal feeing 
fo íudden a change of affairs, and Fabius with a forcé, 
heyond his age opening his way through the ranks. 
that he might join Minucius, founded a retreat, and 
drew off his men into tlieir caxnp. The Romans on 
their part. were no lefs contented. to retire in fafety. 
It is reponed, that upon thisoccaíion Hannibal plea- 
fantly faid to his friends, u Did not I tell you that 
4Í this cloud which hovered upon the mountains,
“ would at fome time or other come down with a 
** florm upon us Fabius, after his men had ftrip- 
ped the dead bodies of the enemies, retired to his 
own camp, without faying any harfh or reproachful: 
thing conceming his coüeague; who alio on his part 
gathering his army together, in this manner deliver- 
ed himfelf to  them : ** Fellow-foldiers, never to err 
u in the raanagement of great aflairs, is above the 
“ forcé of human nature ; but to improve by the 

faults we have committed, is what becomes ít good 
n  and a prudent man. Some reafons I may have 

to accufe fortune, but I have many more to thanfe 
u her : for in a few hours ihe has taught me what I  
(t never learned befare, that I am not fit to command 
M others, but have nced oí aijother to command me

“ and
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a and that we are not to contend for a viclory over 

thofe to whom it is our advantage to yield. There-- 
<¿ fore-for tire foture the di&atormuft be your com- 
« mander ; I will however ilill-be your leader, hi 
« íliowing you'. an-cxample.Gf.gratitudes:and in be- 
« ino- always the íirft to obey his orders.^ Havhig 
íaid ibis, he commanded the ftandard-bearers to marcb 
fcrward, and alLhis-men to fo'llow h im ih to th e  camp 
of Fabius.. As íoon -as he entered the camp, he 
rnarched dire&Ly toward the di&ator’s tent, the v/hole, 
army in the mean time wondering.what his defign 
was. When Fabius carne out. to meet him,. Minucias 
fi:;cd his -ílandards before him, lalutingdiim with a 
laúd volee by - the ñame .of.Fai-her ; and his foldiers 
called tliofe of Fabius Llieir P a t r ó n an appellatíon 
priven by llaves who are -mude íre e to  thofe to whom- 
they ove their liberty. As foon as there was filence 
in, the army, Minucias -■thus addreífed the -diélator r . 
e< You ha ve this day, Fabius, obtained a double vic  ̂
i£ tory ; one by your -valour over your enemies, and:. 
t¿ another over your colleague by your prudence and 
“ -huxnanity ; by the one, yeu have preíerved us, by 
“ the other you have inftru&ed us ; an.d HannibaPs - 
“ ■ viclory over us is not more aifgraceful than yours*
“ is honourable; and falutary to us, I cali you Fa^
“ ther, becaufe I .k n o w n o  title more honourable :
Aí but I am more obliged to you tlianto my father;
** to him I am only obliged for m y own life, to yon 
“  for iny own and the lives of all thefe here prefent.” - 
After. this he threw himfelf. hito the arms o f the dic-- 
tutor ; and in the fame manner the fóldiers o f cach.. 
army embraced one-anotlicr with- every expreílion of- 
tendernefs, and with tears of jo y,

Not long after Fabius daid down the diciatorfhip, 
and new confuís were created. Thofe who immedi- 
ately fucceeded,. oblerved the fame- method in mana-
ging the war, and avoided all oeeafions c£ fighting* 
Hannibal in a pitclied battle ; they only íuecoured* 
tlieir allí es, and preven ted tlieir towns from re volt— 

*'t' n " Eut,aftenv ards, wh cn Terentius*
Varro*

mg ío tne enemy,
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Varro * **■ (a man of obfcure birth, but ver y popular 
and bold) had obtained the confulíhip, he foon made 
it appear, that, by his rafhnefs and ignorance, he 
would expofe the commonwealth to the utmoft ha- 
zard : for it was his: cuftom to declaim in all aílem- 
bÜes, that as long as the confuís of Fabius prevalí- 
ed in Rome, there would never be an end of the war 
and he boafted, that whenever he íhould get íight of 
the enemy, he would free Italy from the arms of ftran- 
gers. With thefe promifes he fo prevailed with the 
credulous multitudc, that he raifed a greater army 
than had ever yet been fent out of Rome. There 
tvere liíled 88,000 men. But that whtch gave confi- 
dence to the populace, ver y much terríned and de- 
je&ed the wife and experienced, and none more than 
I?abÍus : for if fo great a body, and the flower of tlie 
Román youth, lliould be cut off, tliey could not fee 
any refource for tlie fafety of Rome. Wherefore ihey 
addreífed themfelves to the other confuí, Paulus ÜÜ- 
milius, a,n;an of great experience in war, but not a- 
greeable to the conamon people, and one that flood- 
in fear of them, becaufe they had formerly fet a fine 
upon liim. Him  they encouraged to withíland the 
temerity of his colleague, telling him, that if he 
would ferve his country, he mufl no lefs oppofe Var- 
ro than Hannibal, lince botli were defirous to come, 
to a battle, the one becaufe he knew not his own 
ftrength, the other becaufe he knew his own weak- 
nefs. “ I t  is more reafonable,” faid Fabius to him,. 
M that you íhould believe me than Varro, in matters. 
(í relating to H annibal; and I tell you, that if for tliis 
u year you abílaiti from fighting with him, either he 
w will leave Italy, 01* he will be ruined if he ílays*. 
** This evidently appears, fmce notwfthílanding his 
u vi&ones, none of the countries or towns of Italy

* He was thr Ion of a buteher, and had ferved underhis fatker 
in that trade; but being become wealthy, he was delirousof puíh- 
ing his fortune, and applied himfeif to the bar. He knew fo well- 
how to infinuate himfeif into the good opiníon of the populace by 
flattering them, and fijpperting the meaneft ef the people againft 
the beil men in Rome, that in time he attained to the greateft 
honours in the commonwealth. He was xdiie* quaeílor, prsetor^ 
and a i laft confuí,

** jola
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« jüin with hím, and hís nrmy is not the tliird part 
« of what-it was at firíl.” To this Paülus ^Emilius  ̂
is raid to have replied : “  Did I  only confider myfelf, 
« X (hould ra-ther chufe to be expofed to the weapons 
<< 0f Hanntbal, than to be tried again by the fuíFra- 
« ^cs of my fellcw-citizens; yet, in this hazardous 

iituation of otxr afFairs, I will rather m my condufb 
« be directcd by Fabius, than by all the world be* 
“ fidcs.” With this rdblutibn he fet fonvard to join 
the army. Varro infifted that they ñiould cemmand 
alternatcly * ? and when his tura carne, he pcíted his 
army cióle to Hannibalf, at a vülage called Calina y 
by the river AuSdus. It was no fooner day, but he 
fet up the red fl'ag over his tent, which was the ñg- 
nal of battle. This boldneis of the conful, and the 
numeroufnefs of his army,.. ternfied the- Cárthagi- 
nians, who ha d not half the num ber; but Hannihal 
commanded them to their arms, while he with a few 
attendants went on horfeback to a riíing ground not 
far diílant, to take a viéw of'the enemy, who wcro 
now drawn up in order of battle-. One oh his fol- 
lowers called Gífcoy a nobleman of Carthage, told 
him that the number of the enemy was very aftoniíli- 
ing. HasnibaJ replied,'-with* a ferious countenance : 
li There is fomething yet more aílonifhing*, which 
<£ you take no no tice oíd’ GiTco áfkíng what he 
meant ? Hannibal anfwered, fií It rs, that: in all that 
“ army there is not a man whofé ñame- is Gilco.” 
This unexpcéled jcíl made all the company laugh ; 
and as thcy returned to tlYe camp, they told it to 
thofe whom they met, which caufed a general lauglí- 
ter among them all. The fight of this greatly en- 
couraged the Carthaginian army, who fuppoícd that 
tlieir general would- not on fuch an occafion indulge

* Varro’s denraid was not an unreafonable ene, as PliUarch 
feems to reprefent i t ; forPolybius informs vis, that, it was. a hx- 
ed rule with the Romans, that the confuís íheuld llave-the coa> 
mand of the army- by turns.

t  Plutarch has foigot an engagement which happened before 
that which he now fplaks of, where the Romans miiler the com- 
roand of Paulus JEtnilius deíeated the Carthaginianw ho Jofbiíi 
the adlion above fe venteen hundred of their meo ¡ whereás, on the
Reman flde there íelLhardly,,aa hundred.

h im felt
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himfelf in jefting and laughter, unlefs lie liad a tho- 
rough contempt of the enemy.

In this battle Hannibal employed great art. In 
the firll place, he drew up bis mea with their backs 
to the wind, which was very violent and ícorclímg, 
and carried with it from the plain vaíl clouds of fand 
and duft, which flying over the heads of the Cartha- 
ginians very much incommoded tlie Romans, and 
obliged them to turn away their faces. In the ncxt 
place, all hís beft mea he put into the wings ; and in 
the main body, which was confiderably more advan- 
ced than the wings, he placed the wóríl and the 
.weakeft of his army. Then he commanded thofe in 
the wings, ihat when the enemy had made a thorough 
charge upon that middle advanced body, which he 
knew would recoil, as not being able to íland their 
lliock, and when the Romans, in their purfúít, íhould 
be far enough engaged within the.two wings, they 
íhould both on the right .and thedeft charge them in 
the flank, and ,-endea-vour to cncempaís them, This 
defign had all the áiccefs imaginable ; for the Ro- 
mans prefíing upon Hanñibal’s front, which gave 
ground, reduced the form cf his .army into a halí- 
moon; and they followed on ib far, that they gave 
room for the enemy’s wings to join bchind them, and 
fo to inclofe and charge them both in flank and rea r; 
which they did with an incredible flaughter of the 
Romans; to whofe calamity, it is alfo faid, that a 
cafual . miftake did very mach contribute: for the 
iiorfe of 2Emilius rccciving a huft, and throwing his 
maíler, thofe about him immediately alighted to aid 
the conful; the Román troops feeing their com- 
manders thus quitting their horfes, took it fór a fign 
that they íhould all difmount and charge the enemy 
on foot. A t the fight of this, Hannibal was heard 
to fav, “ This pleafes me better than if they had

been delivered to me bound hand and foot.** Fot 
the particulars of this cngagement, we rcfcr our 
reader to thofe autKors who have written at large 
upon this fubjeéh

The conful Varro with a fmall number fled to Ve
tu l ia ;  and Paulus jEmilius, amidft this confuíion

and
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and terror, his body being covered with darts which 
were ílicking in his wounds, and his mind oppreíTed 
Avith anguiíh, fat down upon a ftone, waiting for 
fome of the enemy to put an end tô  his life. His 
face was fo disfigured and ftained with blood, that 
lns very friends and domeílics paffing by, knew him 
not. A t laft Comelius Lentulus, a yonng man of a 
patrician family, perceiving wlio he was, alighted 
from his horie, and offering it to him, defired Iiim 
to get up and preferve a life fo neceffary to the fafety 
of the commonwealth, whfch at this time would 
dearly want fo good a conful. But nothing could 
prevail upon him to accept of the offer; and, not- 
withftanding of the tears of Lentulus, he obliged 
him to remount his horfe ; then ftanding up, hegave 
him his hand, and commanded him to tell Fabius 
Maximns, that Pattlus iEmilius had follówed his di- 
re&ions to the very laft; and had not in the leaft de- 
viated from thofe meafures which were agreed upon 
betwcen them ; but that he had been overpowered firít 
by Vano, and then by Hannibal. Having difpatch- 
ed Lentulus with this commiílion, he threw himfelf 
upon the fwerds of the enemy. In this battlé it is 
reponed that 50,000 Romans were flain *, and 4000 
prifoners takenin the field, befides 10,000 that were 
taken after the battle in both the camps.

'The friends of Hannibal eameftly péríuaded him 
to follow his viétory, to purfue the flying Romans, 
and enter with them into the gates of Rome ; aíTuring 
him, that in five days time he might fup in the capí
to l;  ñor is it eafy to imagine, what hindered him 
from it. I am apt to believe, that his heíitation and 
delay was rather owing to the interpoñtion of fome 
deity, than to any defign of his own, I t  is report
ad, that on this occafion Barcas, a Carthaginian,.faid 
to him with indignaron, « You know, Hannibal, 
** how to get a vi&ory, but nót how to ufe it.”  How- 
*ver, this vi&ory produced a very favourable altera-

* According to Livy, there were kllied of the Romans only 
íorty thoufand foot, and two thoufand leven hundred horíc. 
Polybius fays, that feventy thoufand were killed. The lofs of 
•‘•the Cwthaginians áiá  not -amount to thoufand. *

tion
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tion m his affairs ; for he, who hitherto had not onc 
town or fea-port in his poíieílion, who had nothing 
for the fubühenee of his men but What lie pillagcd, 
from day to day, who had -no place of retreat, ñor 
any fure ttieans o f fupporting the war, but led his 
drmy from place to place like a vaft bandof robbers, 
now became mafter of the beft provinées and towns 
in Italy, and of Gapua itfelf ^next to Rome the moft 
hourifhing and opulent city), all which carne over.to; 
him, and fubmitted to his authoríty.

By great misfortunes not only the fidelity of afrienet 
is proved, as Eurípides fays, but likewiíe the capa- 
city of a  general. For that which before the battlé 
was eíteemed cowardice and ina&ivity in Fabius, now 
feemed a more than human prúdence, a divine wií» 
dorn. and penetration, which coüld at fo great a dif- 
tance forefee fuch events as appeared almoft 'fnefedi*- 
ble even to thofe who were witneifes of them. In him 
therefore the Romans place iheir only .hope ; his w¡£ 
dom is the temple, the altar to which they ñy for re- 
fuge in their calamity ; aád his counfels alone pre*- 
ferve them froifi difperfing, and deferting their city, 
as in the time when the Gauls took poffeffion of Rome. 
He, whom they efteemed fearful and pufillanimous, 
when they were, as they thought, in a profperous 
condition, is now the only'man, in this general de- 
je&ion, who íhóws no fear, but walks about the ftreets 
with a fteady ferene countenance and mild addrefs, 
checking their eíFeminate lamentations, and prevent- 
ing them from allociatmg in public to bewail their 
common diftrefs. He caufed the Tenate to meet, he 
heartened the magiftrates, and was as the foul oí 
their body, giving them Ufe and motion. He placed 
guards at the gates of the city, to ftop the frighted 
rabble from fiying ; he reguláted and confined their 
moumings for their fláin friends, both as to time 
and place $ ordering that all ceremonies of tlils kirid 
íhould be performed by each family in their own 
houfes, and íhould continué no longer than tliirty 
dayí, after which the city was to be free from all 
uppearance of mournifig. The feaft of Ceres hap- 
pening to fall withiíi this time, it was thought beft 
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^that the folemnity fliould be omitted * ; left the fmall 
Tiumber and the íorrowful countenance of thofe who 
ihould celébrate it, might too much expofe to the 
people the greatnefs of their lofs ; and alfo, becaufe 
the worfhip moft acceptable to the gods, is thatwhich 
-comes from chearful hearts; but as to thofe rites 
which were thought proper for appeafing their an- 
ger, and averting the effe<5t of any inaufpicious o- 
mens, they were by the dirección of the augurs care- 
fally períormed. Fabius Pintor, a near kinfman to 
Maximus, was alfo fent to confult the oracle of Del
phi ; and about the fame time, two Veftal virgins 
diaving been convi¿ted of a criminal converfation with 
the other fex, the one kilted herfelf, and the otlier, 
according to cuftom, was buried alive*

The moderation and generofity of the Román peo- 
pie on this occafton appeared truly admirable. When 
the conful Varro retumed home after his defeat, full 
o f íhame and confuíion for the ruin which his mifeon- 
dmfl liad brought upon his country, the whole fenate 
and people went out tó meet him at the gates of the 
city, and received him with all the honour and re- 
lpeét due to his dignity; and, J iknce  being com- 
manded, the magiftrates and chief of the fenate, and 
principally Fabius, commended him before the peo- 
pls for not defpairing of the fafety of the common- 
wealth after«fo great a lofs, but retuming to take the 
govemment into his hands, to execute the laws, and 
comfort his fellow-citizens, as if he did not yet judge 
their affairs to be defperate-jv

When

* Livy Onty fays, that tbís feítjval was intermitted, or defer- 
red; and tbiswasdone not for a política 1, but a leligíflus rcafon, 
becaufe it was uniawful fot perfons in mournhg td celébrate i t ; 
and at that time therc was not one niatron in the city who waá 
Aot in mourning. It appeafs alio from Valerios Maximus and 
Teílus, that it was cclebiated as fcon as the time of mourning 
was expired.

|  Valeiíus Maximus adds to what Plutarch íáys here, that the 
■fenatê  and people offtred Varro the diftatoríhip, but that he re" 
-fufed it» effacing by his ittodcfty the diígrace of his late mUcat* 
wiage and defeat. Frontinas fays, that Varro ever after fuffered his 
1>eard and hair to grow; that he never eat his meáis reclining en a 
hed as was the cuftom m thofe days; and when the people wetc 
i-diliíous t i  conftr ncw tíi^nitics upen him, he conftant.lv refufed



When word was brought to Rome that Hannibaí\ 
after the battlc had marched with his army into the 
reraoter parts of Italy, the Romans began to recover 
their ancient vigour and refolution, and ient out an 
army under the command of Fabius Máximum, and 
Claudius Marcellus, both great generáis, equal in
fame-, but very ünlike in their difpofitions : For Mar
cellus, as we have mentioned in his life, was ari ac-* 
tive, bold, vigorous, and enterprizing man, and (as* 
Homer defcribes his warriors,) Jierc^ and ddighting 
in figkts. So that having to do with Hannibal, a man 
of his own temper, they never failed upon all occa- 
iions to come to an engagement* But Fabius adhcr- 
ed to his former principies, ftill peTÍuaded, that, by 
following clofe and not fighting him, Hannibal and 
his army would at lafl be tired out and confumed,* 
like an able wreftler, who with too muchexercife and 
toil grows languid and weak. Wherefore Fofidonius 
tells us that the Romans called Marcellus their Jhwrd, 
and Fabius their buckler, and that the vigour of the 
one, mixed with the fteadinefs of the other, made a 
happy compound, very íalutary to Rom e: So that 
Hannibal found by éxperience', that, encountering the 
one, he met with a rapid impetuous river, which 
drove him back, and ftill made fome breach upon* 
him, and by the other, though filently and quietly 
paífing by him4, he was infenfibly waíhed away and 
confumed; A tla ft he was brought to this extremity* 
tliat he dreaded Marcellus when he was in motiou, 
and Fabius when he fat ftill* During the whole courfe 
of this war, he had ftill to do with thefe generáis, ei- 
ther as prsetors, proconfuls, or confuís ; fort each of 
them was five times confuí* But a t laft Marcellus fell 
into the fnare which Hannibal had laid for him, and 
was killed in his fifth confulfhip. But his craft and- 
fubtilty was unfuccefsful upon Fabius, who only once- 
was in fome danger of being furprifed; for he had 
fent counterfeit letters to him from the principal in* 
habitants of Metapontum, wherein they engaged to 
deliver up their town, if he would come before It

tlum , dcclaring the rcpublic wantcd the fctvíct of more fuccefi- 
ful magiftratcs*
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/  with h isarm y: accordingly Fabms refolved to marcfc 
to them witli part c£ his army by night, but was pre- 
vented only by confulting the fiight o f the bhds, 
iddch he found to be inaufpicious ; and n o tlo n g  afi 
ter, he difcbvered that thpíe letters had been forged’

' fe y Han bal, who la y ín ambuíh fcr him near thq 
city. This perhaps \ve muft rather atlribute to the, 
fe v o u r  cf the gods, than to the; prudence of Fabius..

He thoi*ght that the beft method to keep the  allies 
firtn to his mtereft, and to  prevent the towns belong- 
mg to the Romañs from revolting, was by m ild and. 
gentle treatment, and by not ufmg rigour, o r  íhow- 
ing a fufpicien upon every light fuggeftion. I t  is re* 
ported of him, that being informed that a  certain, 
Marfián in his army, who was one of the m oft eonfi- 

.derablc meit among the allies bo thfor his conrage 
and nohility, had folicited fome of the foldiers to de
ferí, Fabtus was fo far from uíing feverity againft 
him, that he called for him, and told him, he was 
fénílble of the wrong whieh had been done h im , and 
that his fiierit and iervice had beeh negle&ed, which 
he faid was a great fault iti'thé com tnanders,' who 
rewarded more hy favour thanby  defert: “  There- 
* forc, whenever you are aggrieved,”  íaid Fabius,

I íhall take it ill at your hands, if you da  no t ap- 
u ply to me.” When he had faid this, ke gave him . 
a fíne horfe, and fome other valuablé prefents, and 
from that time no one íhowed more zeal and fidelity 
than this Marfián. Fabius thought, that, i f  thofe 
who have the care of horfes and dogs endeavour, by 
gentle ufage, to make them tragable and fit fo r fer- 
vice, rather than by cruelty and beating, m ueh more 
ftould thofe, who have the command of men* bring 
•them to their duty by the mildeft and tendereft me
thod s, not tréating them worfe than gardenérs do 
the ir wild plants, which, by care and good ufage, 
lofe the favagenefs of their nature, and hear excel- 
lent fruit.

A t another time, fome of his officers inform ed him* 
that one of théir men very often quitted his poft, and 
rambled out of the camp ; he aíked them w hat kind 
of man he w as; they all anfwered, that the whole

army
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army had not a bettcr man ¿ that he was a native o£ 
Lucania; and they related íeveral brave a&ions whichr 
they had feen him perforan Immediately Fabius 
mude a ílrid ínquiry to find what it was that led hímr 
fo often out of the camp ; and at laft he diícovered^ 
that he went every day to a confiderable diñante*, 
and with great danger, to vífit a young w ornan*, 
with whom he was in love. Fabius gave orders to 
íbmc of his men to find out the wcman, and fecret- 
ly to convey her into his own te n t ; he then fent fcr 
the Lucanian* and, calling him afide, told him, that 
he very well knew how often he had lain at nights out 
of the camp, which was a capital tranfgrefllon againít 
military difcipline and the Román law s; but he knew 
alio how brave he was, and the good fervices he had 
done, and therefore ín confideratíen of them he was 
willing to forgive him his fa u lt; but, to keep, him in 
order, he was refolved to conrmit him to the care of 
one who íhould be accountable for hís good behaví^ 
our. Having faid tliis, he pioduced the woman, and 
told the foldier, who was Urrified and ama ¿ed a t the 
adventure, M This is the períbn who muíl anfwer fqr 
u you ; and by your future behaviour welhall-fee,
“  whetheryour night ramble? were upon the account 
“  of love, or upon any other worfe defign.”

The city of-Tarentum having becn betrayed to the 
enemy, Fabius recovered it in the following marine r : 
A  young Tarentine in the army liad a íilter in Tai
re ntum, who had an extraordin^ry afFeifion for him. 
He. being infbrmed that a certain Bratían, whom 
Hannibal had made governor of that gan ríon, was 
deeply in love with his fiíler, conccived hopes that he 
might pofllbly turn i t  to tlie advantage -of the Ro- 
m ans; and, having firft communicated his defign to 
Fabius, he went to Xarentum, pretending to be a 
deferter from the Román, army. A t hisdirií ccmingr 
the Brutian abílained iVom viíiting his iifter; for nei- 
tlier ofthera knew that the brother had no tice of the i r ;
amour. Afterfonfe time the young Tarentine told 
his fifter, that he heard that one of the principal of- 
ficers of the garrifon had made his addrelfes to her  ̂
thexefote he defired herto tell him who it w as; ■“ ferdy



/ ^
faid hej “ if he be a man of coürage and reputation, 
«* it matters not what cóuntryman he is ; war removes 
« all fuch diílinélions. There is no difgracein com- 
«' plying with neceflity ; on the contrary, we íliould 
« efteem ourfelves very fortúnate, if, at a time whea 
« forcé prevails over juftiee, what vve; are compelled 
« to do, is agreeable to our own mdmatións.” Upon 
this the woman fent for the Brutian, and madé hini 
acquainted with her brother, who, by dmploying his 
intereít with hisTrfter in behalf of her lover, and ren
do ring her more favountble to him than íhe hadbeen 
hefore, entirely gained the friendfhip of the Brutian, 
fo that he found it no difficult m atter to prevail upon 
this lover, who was of a mercenary dtfpofition, to 
comply with his propofal of deliverkig up the town, 
by promiíing him great rewards fróm Fabius. This 
is the Gommcn tradición; though fome relate the fto- 
ry othe rwife, and fay that this woman, by whom the 
Brutian was perfuaded to betray the town, was net a. 
nativo of Tarentum, but a B rutian; that íhe had 
bcen kept by Fabius as hi’s concubino, and that, being 
a countrywoman, andan acquaintance of the Brutian. 
go ventor, Fabius pñvately fent her to. him te corrupt 
:him.

Whilíl thefe things were tranfaftiiig, Fabius, in oiv 
der to draw oíf Hannibal to a díftance from the place,., 
fent orders to the garrifon in . Rhegium, that they 
lhould ravage the country of the Brutians, láy íiege 

-to Caulonia, and attack tire place with all poffible 
vigour. Thefe were a  body of 8000 men, made up 
panly of deferters, and partí y o ftha t infamous band 
of robbcrs whieh Marcellus brought out of Sicíly # ; 
fo that the lofs oí them would not be great, ñor mucli 
lamentcd by the Romans. Fabius tlierefore threw 
out thefe men as a bait for Hannibal, to divert him 
from Tarentum. The defign fucceeded áccordihgly ; 
for Hannibal marched with his forces to Caulonia ;. 
and in the mean time Fabius laid íiege to Tarentum. 
The fixth day of the íiege, the young Tarentine carne

T h e  L I F E  0 1
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oly, not by MartiUns» butby his colleague Lsevim»
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h f  night to Fabius, and, having well obferved the 
place where the Brutiari coramander, accórding t<* 
ugveement, was to let in the Romans, gaye an ac- 
count of the whole matter to him. But 'Fabius 
tliought tt not fafe to rely wholly upori the treachery 
of the commander, but with part of his forces weat 
to the place himfelf in great filence, while the reft of 
his army affaulted the town both by land and íea 
with a horrible clamóur. Molí of the Tarentines run- 
ning to defénd the town on that íide where the at- 
tack was made, Fabius, upon a íignal given by the. 
Brutian commandcr, fcaled the walls at the place de- 
figned, and entered the- town without oppoíuion.

Here wre nmíl confefs that Fabius cannot be ac- 
quitted o f the charge of vanity ; for, that it m ight 
not apirear to the worid, that he liad takcn Taren- 
tum by treachery, he commanded his men to put all 
the Brutians to the fword. But, by this aítion, he 
not only failed of removing this fufpicion, but incur- 
red befides the reproach of perfidy and inhumanity, 
Many of the Tarentines were alfo killed, and 30,000 
of them were fold for llaves. The army had the plun- 
der of the town, and there were brought into the 
treafury 3000 talents. Whilft they were carrying off 
tlie fpoils, the officer who took the invcntory aíked 
what íhould be done with their gods, meaning the 
ftatues and piélurcs in the temples; Fabius anfwered,. 
“ Let us leave their angry gods to the * Tarentines.”

* The beauty of this expreíHon of Fabius wilt better appear 
when we con líder that tliofe gods of Taren tum were reprefcnted 
each in his armour, and in the attitude of a combatant, f o  qvij~ 
¡tjtíí habita in moda pugnaniium Jormati* Liv, Apollo, for in» 
flanee, was launching his darts, and Júpiter hurling his thunder ; 
en' which circumfhxncc is founded the epkhet of angry , as if thojé 
gods had in reality fought for the Romans againft their own 
devotees the Tarentines, A t the femé tíme this feying of Fa- 
bius contained in it very wholtíóme advice to the Romans, who 
were warned not tocarry to Rome thofe uíeleís ornaments-of the 
conquered cities ; as femng not only to gíve the people a taíle of 
luxury and expence, but to.awaken in the minds of the conquer
ed íbbjefts, who íhould behold them, a íéníé of their former ca- 
lamities, and inlpire them with cnvy, hatred, and revenge againft 
the conquerors. This íubjeít 14 very weU handled in the ninth 
book of Polybius,

Ucwevery



Howeveri he c arríe A away a Coloffian ftatue of Heiv 
cules which lie afterwards placed in the capítol, 
near an equeftriaiv ftatue of liimfelt ín brafs. Fabius. 
ihowed on thís occafiorr, that he was inferior to Mar- 
cellus* not only in a tafte for the fine arts, but muck 
ntore in mere y and humanity, as we have already 
obferved in the life of Marcellus f .

When Hannibal had the news brought him that 
Tarentum was befieged, he marched with great dilí- 
gence to relieve it, and, being come within five miles,: 
he was informed that the town was tak en ; which1 
made him, fay, “ that Rome had alio a: Hannibal, 
« and that Tarentum was loft by th e  fame art by 
« which he formerly got it.”  A nd being m prívate 
with fome of his friends,, he plainly told them, thab 
he always thought it diificult, but now he held itim* 
poffible, with. the forces he had, to mafter Italy.

Upon this fuccefs, Fabius had a triumph decreed 
him.at Rome, much more fplendid than the formero 
ior they looked upon him now as having evidently 
gained the fuperiority. over Hannibal, whofe fehemes 
he defeated with the fame eafe that an able wreftler 
difengages himfelf from the hold pf an antagonift 
who no longer retains his former v igoun  for the 
army of Hannibal was at this time partly wom away 
with continual aclion, and pardy enervated with opu- 
lence and luxury. Marcus L»ivius, (who was gover- 
nor o f Tarentum when it wasbetrayed to Hannibal,' 
and then retired into the caftle, which he kept lili the 
town was retaken,) being envious of the honours 
which Fabius received, boafted in the Tenate, that h'r, 
not Fabius, was the caufe of the recovery o f  Taren
tum. Fabius replíed laughing, « You fay very true 5 
0  for* if you had not loft Tarentum, I had never re- 
14 covered J it.”  Among other honours which tlíe

Romans
* Strabo in his 6th bookmakes mentión of th lf  particular, and 

^dds that this ftátue was ot braís^ and was the; work-of J-.yfippus.
f  For Marcellus, whenhe tookiyracufe, brought from ihence all 

the fineft picturís and ftatues, and whatever elie was curious and 
ciegan t.
„ í It is not lik e* y that a man agaiñft whom an ac* 

tron fay, for having fuffered Tarentum to be taken by 
Hannibal,, foould be ib hurried on by bis aaftrition as to

~ ' be
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Rortians paid tó Fabius, they nominated his fon cort* 
ful for the next year. When he was entered upon his: 
office, and was one d&y employed in fome bufinefs 
relaiing to the wár, h*s father, either hy reafon of 
age and infirmity, or. perhaps ouf e f defign to try liLs, 
ion, carne up to him on horfeback: Whereupon the 
yoíing confuí, prefenrly bid onc of his li&ors cominand 
his father to  alight, and tell him, that, if he-had any 
bíifinels' witli the confid, he íhould come on foot. 
The whole. aíiembly was moved'at this, and tumcd 
their eyes upon Fabius* by their filence, and by their 
looks expreíling their reíentmentof the indignity that 
had been offered to a perfon fo venerable for his age 
and his authority ; but he inftantly alightéd from his 
horfe, and with great fpeed carne up and embraced 
the conful: “  My fon,” faid he, ** I applaud your 
44 fentiments and yoüf behaviour. Yóu have íhown 
44 that you have a juft fenfe of the dignity of your 
Mi office, and of the greatnefs of the people whora 
44, you command. This was the way by which we 
"  and our forefathers advanced the glory o£ the 
u commonwealth, by preferring that to our own fa-

thers and children.”
And indeéd it is reported, that the great-grand- 

father of oür Fabius who was undoubtedly the 
greateft man of Rome in his time bóth inreputatiou 
and authorityv who had been five times conful,, and 
had been honoured wkh feveral triumphs for victo- 
lies obtained by him* condefcended to ferve as lien- 
tenant ünder his ówn fo n f, when conful in the expe- 
dition againít the Samnites; and, when afterwards

be cápable of íuch an haughty expreíHon#. Lívy*s account is more 
probable; for he íays, that, whitft the léñate had it under con- 
fideration 'what ¡cofiríe was to be taken with U vius, fome of hís 
fríends, who had undertaken his defenee, unwaiUy fáid, u  the ro- 
41 covery of Taientum was owing.ta Ldvius o n l y a n d  Fabius, irv 
dcUvering his opinión, added, “ It is confeííéd he was the cauíc 
4t‘ that Taren tu m was recoveird to the Románs, for it could nevtr 
u  haré been retaken by us, if it had not firft been loft by hirn.”

* Fabiüs R ulitis.
. f  This fon was called ¿^. Fabius Gurges ,* he had been befare 

, defeated by the Samnites, and -would have been degraded, had 
not his father promiíed to attcnd bim in his feccud expeditiün as 
hi$ lieuteuant.
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hís fon had a triumph beftowed upon him for his good 
fervices, the oíd man followed his triumphal chanot 
on horfeback as one of hís atiendants; and though 
he had ahfolute authority over his fon, and was the 
greateíl man in Rome, yet he gloried in íhowing his 
fubje&ion to the laws and the magiílrate. But thefe 
were not the only aílions worthy of admiration, 
•jrhich he performed.

When Fabíus Maximus loft his fon, he bore the 
affli&ion with moderation like a wife man and a ten
der parent! And as it was the cuftom amongft the 
Romans, upon the death of any illuftrious perlón, to 
have a funeral oration recited by fome of the neareft 
relations, he himfelf performed that office. This ora- 
tion he committed to writing, and afterwards made. 
public.

After Publius Cornelias Scipio, who was fent pro- 
conful into Spain, had driven the Carthaginiahs out 
of that province, having defeated them in mány bar
des, and had reduced feveral towns and nations un- 
der the obedlence of Rome, he was received at his 
retum with a general joy and acclámation. Being 
eleded conful, and knowing what high expedations 
the neo pie had from him, he difdained to carry on 
the war agaínlt Hannibal in I ta ly ; this he looked 
upon as an antiquated method, and worthy only of 
an oíd man. He thercfore propofed no lefs a tafk to 
himfelf than to transfer the war to Cárthage, and 
made ufe of all the credit and favour he had with the 
people to prevail upon them to fecond his deíign, 
Fabius * on the other fide oppofed with all his might 
this undeptaking of Scipio, alarming the minds of 
thé people, and reprefenting the extreme danger into 
which the commoivwealth would be brought by fol
io wing the counfels of this rafh young man. H is au
thority and perluaílons prevailed with the fenate to 
efponíe his fentiments ; but the common people^ 
thought that he envied the fame of Scipio, and that 
he was afraid left, if this young conqueror lhould

* This matter was thoroughly canvaflcd and debated ¡n the fe- 
nate. We find in Livy what was fatd on the one fide and the' 
oth<£jr by Fabius and Scipio. Lib* xxviii»

perfora*



perform any íignal exploit, íhould put an end to the 
war, or cven remove it out of Italy, he migíit be ac* 
cufedof timidity and negligence for having protraíted 
it fo many years.

To fay the truth, whcp Fabius fírft oppofed this 
projeít of Scipio, I believe he did ¡t from a prudent 
regard to the public fafety, and from an apprehen- 
fion of the danger which the commonwealth mighi 
incur by fuch an enterpríze; but I befieve that am
bición and envy of Scipio’s riíing glory made him 
the more violent in hís oppofition. For he applíed 
himfelf to Craffus, the colleague of Scipio, and per- 
fuaded him ñot to yield that province to Scipio, but 
( if his inclinations were for that war) himfelf in per- 
fon to lead the army to Carthage *. He alio hinder
ed the giving money to Scipio for the war, who vas, 
forced to raife it upon his own credit and intereft, 
and was fupplted by the cities of Hetruria, which 
were wholly devoted to him. On the other íide, 
Craífus would not ftir againft him, ñor remove out 
of Italy, as being in his own nature an enemy to {infe 
and contention, and alio as having the care of reli
gión, by his office of high-prieíL Wherefore Fabius 
tried other ways to break the defign; he endeavour- 
ed to difeourage thofe who volantarily offered them- 
felves to the fervíce, and declaimed both in the ie- 
nate and to the people, that Scipio did not only him
felf fly from Hannibal, but was defirous alio to drain 
Italy of all its forces, and lead away the youth of 
the country after him to a Foreígn war, leaving be- 
hind them their parents, wives, and children, a de- 
fencelefs prey to a vf&orious enemy at their doors. 
W ith this he fo terrified the people, that at laíl they 
would only allow to Scipio for the war, the legiona* 
which were in Sicily, and three hundredof thofe men 
who had fo bravely ferved him in Spain. In thefe 
tranfaétions hitherto Fabius only feemed to foliow 
the d ila tes of his own wary temper.

* This Craflus c*>uld not do, for he was at that time high-prk (tr 
and confcquently his charaftfcr as fuch would ó  )t fuffer mm to go  
#ut of Italy,*
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But, after Scipio was gone over into Africa, ^hefl 
the Romans received the news of his wonderful ex- 
ploíts and vi&ories, of whicli the fame was eonfirmed 
by the fpoils he fent hom e; when they heard of a 
Numidian king taken priíbner, of a vaft ílaughter 
nuda of the enemy, of two camps; bum t and deítroy- 
ed, and in them a great quantity of arms and horfes ; 
when the Carthaginians- had fent orders to Hannibal 
to quit his fruitlefs expedition in Italy, and return to 
defend his own country ; and when the whole people of 
Home joined in admiring and extolling the a&ions of 
Scipio; even then did Fabius contend, that a fuccef- 
for íhould be fent in his place, alledging for it only 
the vulgar trivial pretence of the mutahility of for
tune, as if íhe would be weary of long favouring the 
lame perfon. But by this behaviour he gave great 
ofFence to the people, whó locked lipón it as the ef- 
feít of a mcrofe and envious difpofition, or thought 
at lcaft that age had rendered him timorous and de- 
fponding, and filled him with excedí ve apprehenfions 
of the powcr of Hannibal. Na y, after Hannibal had 
embarked with his army and left Italy, Fabius ftill, 
oppofed and difiurbed the univerfal joy of Rome, by 
tclling the people that the commonwealth was never 
more in danger than now, and that Hannibal was a 
more dreadful enemy under the walls of Carthage, 
than cver he had been in Ita ly ; that it would be fa- 
la l  to Rome whenever Scipio íliould encounter his 
\iftovious army, ftill warm with the blood of fo raa- 
ny Román generáis, di&ators, and confuís, l^ic 
people were ftartled with thefe declamations, and 
were brought to believe, that the farther off 'Hanni
bal was, the nearer was thetr danger* But when 
bScipio aftenvards liad defeated Hannibal, and hum- 
hlcd the pride of Carthage, the Romans were tranf- 
ported witli joy beyond their utmoft hopes ; and the 
empire which had been long íhaken by thefe danger- 
ous ftorms, was reflored to its former fecurity and 
glory.

But Fabius Maximus lived not tó fee the prófpef- 
bus end of this war, and the final overthro\v of Kan- 
■Júbal* *nor to rejoice in the well-eflabliíhed’happinefs

and



and fecurity of dte commonwealth; fo r about thc 
time that Hannibal left Italy, be fell fick and died, 
Epaminondas, as we find in the hiftory of Thebes, 

*died fo poor that he was buried a t the public charge; 
for, it is faid, -nothing was foand in his houí’e but an 
iron fpit* . Fabius indeed was not buried at the pub- 
lic charge, but every fitizea contributed a fmall 
piece of money towards the expence of his funeral, 
not becaufe he was poor, but lo íhow that they re- 
fpefled him as the father of the people; which made 
his death no lefs hoaourable than his Ufe.

T he C O M P A R I 3 0 N ,  fcfc %
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F A B I U S  w i t h  P E R I C L E S .
UCH  were the lives of thefe two perfons, fo illuf-

trious for their civil and mllUary endowments; 
let us firft compare -them in their military capacity. 
Pericles prefided in his commonwealth, when it was 
in a moíl flouriíhing and opulent condition, and in 
the height of its power and fucceís; fo that he feem- 
ed to ftand rather fupported by, than fupporting, 
the fortune of his country. But the bufmefs of Fa
bius, who undertook the government in the worfl 
and moíl difficult times, was not to preferve and 
xnaintain the well eílabliíhed felidty of a profperous 
ílate, but to raife and uphold a finking and ruinous 
commonwealth. Refides, the vi&ories of Cimon, of 
Myronides¿ and Leocrates, with thofe many famous 
exploits of Tohnidas, rather furniílied Feríeles with 
an occaíion of entertaining the people at home with 
ieaíls and gantes, than laid him under a neceffityof

* XyUnder is of Opinión that the word cltü fcus in this place 
’does not fignify a fpity but ajpiece of money ; for that money an
den tly was made in a pyramidical forra, appearj from a pafTage; 

í n  the life of Lyfanda*.
Vou II. H defendinjj



flefendinghis country by arms. Whereas Fabius, wheu 
he took upon him the government, had the fright- 
M  objed before his eyes, o f Román armies deftroy- 
ed, of theír generáis and confuís ílain, óf all the^ 
countrics round ftrewed with the dead bodies, and 
the rívers ílained with the blood of his fellow-citizens \ 
and yet by his matare and prudent cotmfels, and the 
firmnefs of his refolution,, he fuftained the falling com- 
rnonwealth, notwithílanding it had been brought fo 
neur its ruin by the raíhnefs of other commanders. 
Perhaps it may be more eafy to govern a  city broken 

. and tamed witli calamitíes and adverfity, and com- 

.pelled to obey by danger and neceffity, than to rule 
a people pampered and refty with long profperity, as 
the Atheníans were when Pericles held the reins of 
government. But then, not to be daunted ñor dif- 
compofed by the vaft weight of calamities under 
which the people of Rome groaned at that time, 
proves the invincible courage and -magnanimity of 
Pabias.

We may fet Tarentum rctaken, againft Samos won 
by Pericles; and with the conqueft o f -¿Eubcea we 
may put in balance the towns of Campania regained 
by Pabias t, as for Capua, that wfts afterwards fub- 
dued by the confuís Ful vías and Appius. I  do not 
ímd that Pabius won any fet battle, but that againíl 
the Lígiuíans, for which he had his firft triumph j 
whereas Pericles ereded nine trophíes for as many 
violones obtained by land and by fea. But no adion 
oí Pericles can be-compared to that memorable refeue 
of Minucius, When Pabius redeemed both him and 
^is army from utter deflrudion; an adion, which 
comprchends the height of valour, o f condud, and 
iiumanitjr. *Ün the other fide, it does not appear, 
that Pericles ;was ever fo over-reached as Fabius was 
'by HannihaPs ílratagem of the oxen ; when, in the 
Xfalley of Cañlinum, Hannibal was íhut up wiíhout 
any pofílbility of forcing his way out, and yet was 
ÍLifíered to eícape in the night ; and when day was 
eome, worfted the enemy, wiio Jhad him before at 

^ is  merey, w
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FABI US  wi th  P ERTCLE& H
I t  is the part of a good general, not only to pro- 

vide for, and judge well of the prefent, but alfo to 
have a cléar foréíight of things to come. In this- 
Pericles exceded; for he faw and foretold to  the A -" 
thenians, what ruin their war would bringu-pon them, 
by their grafping more than they were able to ma- 
nage. But the expedition of Scipio into Africa, un-- 
dertaken contrary to the advice of Fabius, was at- 
tended with the greateft fuccefs; an&that not through 
any unexpeíted tum  of fortuné, but merely by the 
valour and cónduél of the conxmander. So that the^ 
misfortunes of the Athenians íliowed the íagacity of 
Pericles; and the fuccefs of the Romans proved how 
erroneous the judgm ent o f Fabius had been. And 
indeed, to lofe an advantage through difhdence, is- 
no lefs blameable in a general, than to fall ínto dan- 
ger for want of forelight: for both thefe faults,* 
though of a contrary nature, fpring from the fame 
root, which is want of judgment and experience.

A^dTor- their civil policy; it is imputed to Pericles, 
that he was a lover* of war, and that no’ terms of 
p«ace offered by the Laced&monians, would content 
him. Ñor do I  think that Fabius would ever have*- 
yielded any thing to the Carthaginíans, but would 
rather have liazarded all, than leffened the empirc of 
Rome. The mildnefs of Fabius towards his colleaguo 
Minucius fets in a very difadvantageous light the' 
conduft of Pericles in his eager profecution of Cimon 
and Thucydides, who were good men and friends to- 
the nobility, but by his praétices were banifhed. Thá 
authority of Pericles in* Athensj was much greater 
thaxv that of Fabius in- Rome ; for which reafon it 
was more eafy for him to prevent the mifcarriages 
commonly arífmgfrom the weaknefs and iníufficiency 
of officers, íince he had got the fole nomination and 
management of them ; Tolmidas only, contrary to* 
his orders, unadvifedly fought with the Boeotian?,. 
and was defeated and ílain: whereas Fabius though 
too prudent to commit errors* himfelf, yet had not 
fufficient power to prevent the mifcarriages of others. - 
But it had been happy for the Romans i£ his autho-
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ríty fiad been greater; for thefi \ve inay prefume, 
their dífafters had been fewen. j

A s to therr liberality and públic ípirit, Pendes 
íbowed it in never taking any; gtfts, and Fábius iti 
riving his own money to ranfom his foldiersthough 
§ie fum did not exceed íix talents *. Notwithííand¿ 
íng Feríeles bad innumerable prefeüts offered him 
from kings, and from the allies o f the Athenians, yet 
no man was ever more free from corruption. A n d 
for the beáüty and; magnificenee of temples and pnb¿ 
lie edífiees, with whieli ¡aê  adohied his couiitry, ifc 
muft be coñídíed, that all the'ornatnents and ftrac* 
tures of Rome, to the time of the Cfcfars, were not 
to be compared; either m greatneís o f defign, or oí 
expence, with thofe which Feríeles only ereoed at A* 
thens. -

•  The copy is probably erroneous 5n thií place. If a computa* 
tion be made from the mimber of captives, and the price of each 
mentioaed by Piutarch in.the life of Pabias,,the íu »  wiHamount 
to afeo?e ten talents,

¿S T he C OM P A RI SON, (¿fe*
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AE C ÍB IA D E S , as it is fuppofed, Was ancientfy 
defcended from Eurvfaces the fon of Ajax, by 

his father’s fide, and by liis m'other’s fide from Ale- 
ifteon; for Dinomache, his mother, was the daugh- 
tér o f Megacles. His father Climas, having iltted 
out a galley at his own expence, gained great henour 
in the fea fight near Artémiñum, and was afterwards 
flain in thé battle o f Coronea, .fightíiig againíl the 

' Bccotians. Pericles and Ariphf on, the fons of Xan- 
thippus, being. nearly related to Alcibiades, were bis

fnardians. It i í  faiü, and nót untruly, that the 
indnefs and friendíhip which fiocrates íhcwed to 

him, very muclf contributed to his faníe. Henee it 
is , that thcugh: we have nót añ account from any 
writer, wh¡o was the mother of Nielas or -Demoftiie- 
nes, of Lamachüs or Phórmio, o f ' Thrafy bullís or 
Thbramentís, notWídíftandiñg the y were all of ihtm  
illuílrious perfons, .and his contemperarles ; 'vet \ve 
kxiow even'the nurfe of Alcibiades, that her country 
was Lacedemony and her náme, Amydas; and that 
Zopyrus was his fehoolmafter; the one being recoi d- 
cd by Antifthenes, and the other byPlato.

I t  is not perhaps material to fay any thmg of the 
beauty of Alcibiades, only that it laíled with him in 
all the ages of his life, in his iníaney, in his youtfr, 
and In his manhood \ and thereby rendered him lovely

H  3, '  and



and agneeablc* every one. F or tjiough. ¿t is nott 
miiverfally true what Eurípides fays, tha t

O f ali fa ir things theantumn // mojí fa ir  ;
y et thls happened to Alcibiádes, amongft a few ©thersy. 
bv reaíbn of bis happy conftitution and the natural' 
\  ígour of his body. I t is faid, that His lifping, when; 
he fpoke, became him well,, and gave a^grace to his* 
pronunciation* Aríftophanes takes notice, that he 
lifped, in thofe verfes whereiñ he ridicules Theorus,* 
becaufe Alcibiades, fpeaking of h;m, tnfteadorCí)r^^, 
pronounced Cdax *; íromwhence the poet takes oc- 
cafion.to obferve,

Ho-iü very luckily he U ff d. the truth.*
Archippus alio makes mention-cf it, thus refledíng^ 

Upon the fon of Alcibiades

Proud his hrturioHS Jire, to imítate^
See the vai'n youth ajfeft the faunVring gaity,. j
The loofely-jio'Vüing rohey the Hfp'wg tongue¡
And ím d disjcinted on ihs JJóoulder hung.
His manners were not uniform • ñor ís it ftrange^ 

that they varied according to the many and wonder* 
ful viciflitudes of his fortune. AU his paffions were 
naturally ftrong; but the ftrongeft o f tíiem was am- 
bition, and deüre. of fuperiórky: this appeared by 
feveral things related. of him, whilft he was *a child. 
Once being hard preífed in wreftling,. and fearing to* 
be thrown, he got the hand of the perfon w h o ílrove 
with him to his mouth, and bit it with.all his forcé; 
his adverfary loofed his hold prefently,, and faid,, 
** Thou bitefl, Alcibiades, like a woman.,> „ “  .fío/* 
replíed he, « I bite like a lion,”  Another time as 
he was playing with dice in the ftreet, being then.but 
a boy, a loaded cart carne that way, when it was his 
turn to throw ; at firíl he called to the driwer to ílop, 
becaufe he was to throw in the way over which the

* Alcibiades mcant to cali Theoros c$raxf or raveny on account 
of his avarice and rapacity ; but by pronouncing it co!axy he caí- 
led himjlííWífffj an appcllation wbich he deférved ecually with 
the foimci.

0$ T he L I F E  o r
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c irt was to pafs ; the rude fellow did not Kearken t<v 
lum, but cLrove on. ftill; and when; the reft of the 
boys divided and gave way, Aldbiades threw himfelf 
,on his face before the cartr  and ftretching himfelf 
out, bid the cárter drive on, if he w ould: this fo 
ftartled the man, that He put back his fiorfes, while* 
all that faw it were terrified, and crying out, ran to 
afiiíl Alcibiades. When.he began to ftudy, he obey- 
ed all hís mafters with great reípe&, but refufed to 
learn to play apon the ñute, as un ungraceful thing,. 
and not becoming a gentlem anp for he would fav, 
u To play on the lüte o rh a rp  does not diforder th e1 
“ poíture of the body, or the air of the face; but a* 
44 man ís Kardly to be known by his m olí intímate- 
44 friends when he plays on the flute. Beíides, he 
44 who plays on the harp may diícourfe or fing at 
44 the fame tim e; but the ñute does fo Itop up the 
44 mouth, that the voice is intercepted, and all fpeech 
44 taken away. Therefore, (laid lie), let the Theban 
44 youths pipe, becaufe they know not how to dif- 
“ courfe; b\it we Athenians (as our anceftors have, 
M told us) have Minerva for out pafcronefs, and A- 
44 pollo for our prote&or, one o f whom threw away 
44 the ilute,.and the other llripped off his íkin who 
44 played upon it.”  Thus partly by raillery, and 
partly by argument, Alcibiades not oniy kept himfelf, 
.but others from leaming to play upon that iníhu- 
m en t;: for it prefently became the talk of the young 
gentlemen, that Alcibiades, .with good reafon, delpif» 
ed the art of playing on the- tinte, and ridiculed 
thofe who ftudied it. Whereupon it quiekly ceafed 
to be reckoned a liberal accompliíhment, and was 
ouniveríalfy exploded.

It is related in the inve&ive which Antiphon wrote
againíl Alcibiades, that once when he was a boy, he 
ran away'from home, and fled to tbue houfe of De- 
mocrates, one of his lovers, and that Ariphron would 
have caufed proclamation to be made for him, had 
not Pendes diverted.hi'm from it, by faying, 4fcTliat 
44 ¡f he were dead, the pcoclaiming of him could on- 
u ly caufe it to be difcovered one day fooner; and if 
M he were fafe¿ it would be a repreach to him whilíl

“ he
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m  he dived.” Antiphoñ alfo fays, that in Syhurtíusts. 
fchool, or place of exercifes, he ílew one of his own 
feryants with the blow o£a ftaff. 13ut it is ünreaíbu, 
able to give credit to all that is obje&ed by an enemy, 
who makes profeflíon of.-his ddigiit©-defame him. *

It was manifeft, that the many perfons of quality, 
who were continually vraiting upon him and making 
their court to him#* were furprifed and captivated by 
his extraordinary beauty onlyy  ̂ But the affetfion 
which Sócrates expreifed for Álcibiades,, was a great 
evidence of his virtue and good difpofition, whicir 
Sócrates perceived to ihine through the beauty of his 
perfon j and fearing leíl his- wealth and quality, and- 
the great number both of ftrangers and Athenians,- 
who flattered and careífed him, might at laft-corrupt - 
him, he therefore refolved tó interpofe and preferve 
fo hopeful a.plant from periíhing in the Sower, and* 
before its fruit carne to perfefíion.- For never did 
fortune furround and incloíe a man with ío many of 
thofe things which we vujgarly cali geod̂ and there- 
by render him inacceíTible to the remonftrances of 
re afon and philofophy, as fbe did Alcibiad^s; who tiom the beginning. was foítened by the flatteries of 
thofe who converfed with him* and hindered from- 
hearkening to íuch as would advife and inílrud him. 
Yet fuch was the happinefs of his genius, that he 
difcerned Sócrates from the reft, • and - admitted him, 
whilíl he drove away the. wealthy and the noble who 
made court to him ; and- in a little time they grew 
ihto afamiliarky. When Alcibiades ©bferved, that 
his diícourfes- aimed iwt at any effeminate pleafurea 
of. lo ve, norfoughtany thing wanton or diíhoneílr 
but laid open to him the imperfe&ions ofTiis mind^, 
and reprefled his vain and fooliíh arrogante 5 .

Then like the craven cocí he hung bh wingfj

efteemhrg thefe endeavonrs of Sócrates, as meafls 
which the gods ufed for the inftruflion and preferva
tio n of youtH. So that he began to thinlc meanly of 
himfelf, and to admire Sócrates, to be pleafed with 
his kindnefs, and to ífand in awe of his virtue; and 
impereeptibly contradedfuch aloye for him as tend-
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■ed to fecure him from vicious and díflionourable love» 
fío that all men wondered at Alcibiades, when they 
faw Sócrates and him eat together, perform thcir 
«xercifes together, and lodge in the fame ten t; whilft 
he was referved and rough to all others who made 
the ir adrireífes to him, and behaved with great íníb- 
lence to fome of them ; as in particular to Anytus 
the fon of Anthemion, one who was very fcnd of him, 
and invited him to an entertainment which he had 
prepared for fome ftrangers : Alcibiades reftifed the 
invitation'; but having drank to excefs at his owa 
houfe with lome of his companions, he went thither 
•to play fome frolic; and as he ftood at the door o f 
the room where tlie guefts were entertained, and per- 
ceived the tables to be covered with vcífels of gold 
and filver, he commanded his fervants to take away 
the one half o f them, and carry them. to his own 
houfe # ; and then difdaining fo much as to enter . 
into the room himfelf, as ibón as lie: had done tliis, 
he went away. The, company was extremely ofend
ed at the a&ion, and faid, he behaved rudely and in- 
iblently towards Anytus : but Anytus made anfwer, 
that he had ufed him klndly and with great huma- 
nity, in that he left him part, when he might Lave 
taken all. H e behaved in tlie fame manner to all o- 
thers who courtéd him* except only one ftranger, 
who, as it is reportcd, having but a fmall eíiate, 
fold it all for about á- huudred ftaters, which he 

| grefented to Alcibiades, and befought him to aceept of 
I them : Alcibiades fmiling^ and pí e afe d at the thíng, 

invited him to fuppcr, and, after a very Idnd entertain
ment, gaye him his gold again, vithal requirmg hira 
not to fail to be prefent the next day, when the pub-

* Atbcnaeus tells tfeis ftóry in a manner more advantageciis t* 
Alcibiades. He la/s, that Alcibiades going in mafqucradc to- 
Anyius’s houíe with a fricad of his cal lid 1'bmfyUvs,, who was but 
in rtean circumflanees, and cbferv-ing the fide-board well ftorid 
with píate of gold as well as filver ; he went np to it, and draaK 
Thrafyllas's health, and when he had done, he ordered his flaveS* 
that attended lum to take half of what they íaw in the buffet, and 
carry it to Thrafyllus's houfe. He took tíib píate from one of h is 
lovers who was wealthy, to bedow it on ansther who was indi— 
gcut, withotit io-Khmgany of it himfelf. # ,
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lie revenue was offered to farm, and to ontbid all <?* 
thers. The mam would have excu&d himfelf, becaufe 
the farm was fo great, and wouRflfce let for many 
talents; but Alcibiades, who had at that tíme a prí
vate pique againíl the oíd farmers, threatened to have 
him beaten if he refufed. The next morning the 
ftranger coming to the market-place, offered a talent 
more than the oíd re n t: the farmers were enragei 
at him, and confulting together, called upon him to 
ñame fuch as would be fureties for him, concluding 
that he could find none. The poor man being ftart* 
led at the propofal, was going to retire ; but Alcibi- 
ades ftanding^at a diftance, cried out to the mags* 
ftrates, “ Set my ñame down, he is a friend of mine, 
“ and I will undertake for him,”  When the oíd far- 
mers heard this, they were in the utmoft perplexityj 
for the¡r way was, with the profits o f ¿he prefent 
year to pay the rent of the year preceding; fo that 
not feeing any other way to extricate themfelves cut 
of the diffieiilty, they began to iritreat the ftranger, 
and offered him a fum of money. Alcibiades would 
not fuffer him to accept of lefs than a ta len t; but 
when that was paid down, he eommanded him to 
relínquiíh the bargain, having by this device relieved 
his neceílity.

Though Sócrates had many and powerful rivals^ 
yet fuch was the natural good difpofition of Alcibia- 
d e s , that he was mofl fuccéfsful with him. His dií- 
courfes affeéled him to that degree, as not only to 
draw tears from his eves, but to chunge his very foul. 
Yet fometimes he would abandon himfelf to flatter- 
ers, when they propoled to him varieties of pleafure, 
and would defert Sócrates; who then would purfue 
him, as if he had be en a fugitive flave. The truth 
is, Alcibiades defpiíed all others, and reverenced and 
ftood in awe of him alone. A nd therefore it was 
that Cleanthes faid, he had given his ears to Sócra
tes, but to his rivals other parts o í his b e d y ,  with 
which Sócrates would not meddle. For Alcibiades 
wras certainly very much addi<fted to pleaíures ; and 
that which Thucydides fays, concerning his exce fies 
in his courfe of living, gives occafion to believe fo.*

H
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But thofe who endeavoured to cormpt Alcibiades, 
took advamage chiefly of his vanity and ambition, 
and incited him to undertake unfeafonably great 
tliings, perfuading him, tliat as foon as he began to 
concern himfelf in public affairs, he would not only. 
obícure the reíl of the generáis and ítatefmen, but 
e-xceed the authority and the reputation which Pericles 
himfelf liad gained in Greece. But in the fame man- 
ner as iron, which is foftened by the íire, is again 
hardened and contraded by the coid ¿ fo as often as 
Sócrates obferved Alcibiades to be miíled by luxu- 
ry or pride, he reduced and corre&ed him by his 
difcourfes, and made him humble and modeít, by 
íliowing him m how manv tlnngs he was dehcieot, 
and hovv very far he was from perfección in virtue.

When he was pafl his childhocd, he went once to 
a grammar-fchool, and afked the maíter for one of 
Homeros books ; and he making aniv/er diat he had 
nothing of Hom er’s, Alcibiades gave him a blow 
with his fifi, and went awav. Another fchoolmafter 
telling him, that he had Homer corre&ed by him
felf ; u How !” faid Alcibiades, “ and do you employ 
u your time in teaching children to read ? You who 
“ are able to amend Homer, may well undertake to 
“ inftrud raen.” Being once defirous to fpeak with 
Pericles, he went to his houfe, and was told there, 
that he was not at leifure, but bufied in confidering 
how to give up his accounts to the Athenians. Al- 
eibiades, as he went away, faith M It were better for 
€t him to confider how he might avoid giving up any 
M accounts a t alL”

expeaition againft Potidsea, where Sócrates lodged in 
the fame tent with him» and was his companion in 
every engagement. Once there happened a fharp 
ikirmiíh, wherein they both behaved with much 
bravery; but, Alcibiades receiving a wound there, 
Sócrates threw himfelf befo re him to defend him, and 
moft manifeftly faved him and his. arms from the ene- 
my, and therefor^ juftly might have challenged the 
prize of valour. But the generáis appearing deíirous 
lo adjudge the honour to Alcibiades becaufe of his

,e was very young, he was a foldier in the
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qualíty, Sócrates, who was wílling to mcreafe hi£ 
thirft after glory, was the firft who gave evidencefor 
him, and preffed them to crown him, and to decree 
to him the complete fuit o f  armour. Afterwards ¡a 
the battle of Delium, when the Athenians were rouu 
ed, and Sócrates, with a few others, was retreating 
on foot, Alcibiades, who was on horféback, obferving 
it, would not pafs on, but ftaid to íhelter him from 
the danger, and brought him fafe off, though the 
enemy preffed hard upen them, and cut off many of 
the party. But this happened fome tíme after **

He gave a box on the ear to Hipponicus, the fa« 
ther of Calilas, a perfon of great credit and authori- 
ty, both on account of his birth and riches. And 
ibis he did unprovoked by any paffion' or quárrel be* 
tvveen them, but only becaufe in a  frolic he had a* 
greed with hís companions to do it. A ll men were 
juftly oífended at this infolence, when it was known 
through the c ity : but early the next morning Alci
biades went to his houfe, and knocked at the door, 
and, being admitted to him, ftripped off his garment, 
and, prefenting his naked body, deíired him to beat 
and chaftiíe him as he pleafed. Hpon this Hipponicus 
forgot all his refentment, and not only pardoned him, 
f)ut foon after gave him his daughter Hipparete in 
marriage. Some fay, that it was not Hipponicus, but 
his fon Calilas, who gave Hipparete to  Alcibiades, 
together with a portion of ten talents, and that after
wards, when íhe had a child, Alcibiades forced him 
to give ten talents more, upon pretencethat fuch was 
the agreement if íhe brought him anychildren. Cah 
lias, however, being áfraid of the contrivances of A h 
cibiades, in a full affembly of the people declared, 
that, if he íhould happen to die without children, 
Alcibiades íhould inherit his houfe and all his goods. 
Hipparete was a virtuous lady, and fond of her huf- 
band ; but at laft, growing impatient of the injuries 
done to her marriage-bed by his contínual entertain- 
ing of courtezans, as well itrangers as Athenians, Ihe

* It was eight yearsafter i Forthe a6ion at Potidsa happened 
in the firft year of the eighty-feventh Olympíad, and that at De- 
'liíMUthe firft year ofthe eighty-mnth,

Jeft
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left him, and retired to her brother’s houfe. Alcibia- 
des feemed not at all concemed at it, and lived oñ 
{lili in the lame luxury. The law requiring that íhe 
fhould deliver to the archon in perfon, and not by 
proxy, the inflrument whereby íh.e fought a divorce, 
when, in obedience to tlie law, íhe prefented herfelf 
before him to perform this, Alcibiades carne in, took 
her away by forcé, and carried her home through 
the market-place, no one daring to oppofe him, ñor 
to take her from him : And íhe continued with him 
till her death, which happened not long after, when 
Alcibiades made his voyage to Ephefus, Ñor was thi$ 
violence to be thought fo very enormous or inhuman; 
for the law, ¡n making her who defires to be divorcecí 
appear in public, feems to defign to give her huíband 
an opportunity of meeting with her, and of endea- 
vouring to retain .her.

Alcibiades had a very large and beautiful dog 
which coft him feventy minae; his tail, which was 
his principal ornament, he caufed to be cut off; and 
his acquaintance chiding him for it, and telling him 
that all Athens was forry for the dog, and blamed 
him for this aftion, he laughed, and faid, K It has 
“ happened then as I  deíired; for I would have the 
“ Athenians entertain themfelves with the difcourfe 
“ of this, left they íhould be talking fomething worfc 
M of me.”

It is faid, that the fírft time he carne into the af- 
fembly was, when a largefs of money was given to 
the people. This was ñot done by defign, but as he 
paíTed along he heard a great noife in the afíembly, 
and inquiring the caufe, and having leamed that 
there was a donative made to the people, he wcnt in 
amongft them, and gave money alio. The xnultitude 
thereupon applauding him, and íhouting, he was fo 
traníported at it, that he forgot a quail * which he

had
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* T h e  men of pleafure in thofc times were very fond of breeding 
quails, as appcars from fe ve ral paffages in the anciercts, particu- 
larly in a comedy of Eupolis cited by Athenxus* Alcibiades had 
the fame tafte that way with the re íl; which drew upon him that 
fcvere piece of raillery from Sócrates, who when he had made it 

V ql. II. I appear



had under liís robe, and Che bird, being fríghted With 
the noife, flew away; thereupón the people made 
louder acclamations than befóte, aild many of them 
rofe üp to purfue the bird ; but one Antiochus, a pu 
lot, caught'ít, and xeftored it to  him, for which he 
was ever after very dear to Alcibiades *.

He had great advantages for íntroducing himfelf 
into tlae management of affairs ; his noble birtb, his 
riches, the perfonal courage he had íhown jn divers 
battles, and the multitude of his friends and depen
dente. But, above all the red, he chofe to make him- 
félf coníi de rabie to the people by his eloquence. That 

^4ie was a mafter in the art of fpeaking, the cómic 
poets bear him witnefs ; and Demofthenes, the moíl 
eloquent of men, in his oration againft Midias, al- 
lows that Alcibiades, among other perfeétions, was 
an excellent o rator: And if we give credit to Theo* 
phraílus, who of all philoíbphers was the molí cu- 
rioüs inquirer, and the moft faiíhful rélater, he fays, 
that Alcibiades was peculiarly happy at inventing 
things proper to be faid upon every occafion. Ñor 
did he coníider the things only which ought to be 
faid, but alfo what words and what expreffions were 
to benfed; and, when thofe did not readily occur, 
he would often paufe in the míddle of his difeourfe, 
and continué filent till he could recolled the words 
which he wanted.

His expences in the number of horfes and chariots, 
which he kept for the public games, were ver y extra- 
ordinary ; for never any one bebdes himfelf, either a 
prívate perlón or a king, fent feven chariots to the 
Olympic games. He carried away at once the firft, 
the íecond, and the fourth prize, as Thucydides fays,

'kppear in the firft Alcibiades of Plato, Chat the way to excel, and 
ha ve the chief command among the Athenians, was to ílüdy to 
furpafs the generáis of their enemies in ability and courage, and, 
when he had brought Alcibiades to acknowledge the trath of it, 
veplied with a mortifying irony, 4Í No, no, my dear Alcibiades, 
'* your only ft udy is faow to ifiirpais Midiasin the art -of breedhig 
c* quails.“

* tníomuch that he intrufted him with the command of the 
■ fteet in his abfence, as we (hall f o o n learn from Plutarch, which hád 
^íike to have been very fatal tO:the Athenians, fbr he was beaten.

<£S T he L 1 F  E or
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or thc third, as Eurípides relates í t ; wherein he fur* 
paífed all that evcr contended in that kind. Euríp& 
Jes celebrates bis fuccefs in this manner

Thee, lovely fo n  o f  Cliniasy *imll Ifingy 
\Thytrium phs d&wn to f u i  tire ages bring*
TIm ty pride o f  Greece /  nuhich never fanu t i l t  nonx)
So* ?nany cro*ivns adorn one conqiC ring bro'u:.
W ith  honv much eafe the threefold p rize  he gahtSy 
A n d  fm iies to fee  fro ta  f a r  his viváis pains ;
The ir  chariots Ingging on the d ijia n t plains /
H is temples thrice the w illirig judges cronvtiy 
A n d  general fh o ü ts do thc j u f l  fentence* cnvn. -

The emulatiorc, which feveral cities ó f Greece ex* 
prefled in the prefents which they xnade to him, ren- 
dered his fuccefs the more illuílrious. The Ephefians 
ere&ed a tent for him, adomed magnificently; the 
city of Chios fumifhed him with provender for his 
horfes, and with.a great number o f fceañs for facrí- 
fice; and the Leíbians fent him wine and other pro- 
viíions for the many great entertainments which he 
made *. Yet, in the midíl of all this, he efcaped not 
without cenfure, occafioned either by tlie malice of 
his enemies, or by his own mifcondutt: F orit is faid, 
that one Diomedes, an Athenian, a good man, and 
a;friend to Alcibiades, paílionately deiiring to obtain 
the viélory at the Olympic games, and having hcard 
much of a charíot which belonged to the fíate at Ar-

* Antifthcnes, one of Sócrates’s diícíplcs, writes, that Chios 
fed his horfes, and Cyzicus provided his viftims. The pafláge ís 
very rcmarkable; for it appears by it, that this was done not on- 
ly when Alcibiades went to the Olympic games, but liktwife in 
all his waríike expeditions and in all his travcls. 41 Whenever,’* 
fays he, “  Alcibiades travelled, four cities of the allies miniftcred 
“ to him as his handmaids. Éphefus furniíhed him with teiits as 
" fumptuous as thofe of the Pcrfians; Chios found provender for 
“ his horfes; Cyzicus fupplied him with vi&iras, and provifiorfs 
** for ty$ tabíe : dnd Leíbos with wine, and all other neceflaries 
“ for his family,” Non e but opulent cities were able to anfwer 
fuch an expence : for at that time, when Alcibiades obtained the 
firft,- fecond, and thírd prize in the Olympic gámes, after he bad 
performed a very coftly facnfice to. Júpiter, be entertained at a 
magnificent repaft that innumerable ccinpany that had aUiiled at 
thc games.

I  2 gW,
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gos, where he had obferved that Alcibiades had great 
pówer and many friends, he prevailed with him to 
buy the chariot for him. Alcibiades did indeed buy 
it, but then claimed it for his own, leaving Diomedes 
to rage at him, and to cali upon gods and men to 
bear witnefs of the injuflice. There was a fuit at law 
commenced upon this occaíion 5 and there is yet ex- 
tant an oration concerning a chariot, wrítten by Ifo- 
crates in defence of Alcibiades, then a youth, But 
there the plaintiff in the action is named Tifias, and 
not Diomedes. ' .

As ibón as he applied himfelf to the affairs of go- 
vernment, whicli was when he w„as very young, he 
quickly le llene d the credit of all who pretended to 
lead the péople, except Phoeax, the fon o f Erafiítra- 
tus, and Nicias, tile fon of Niceratus, who alone duríl 
contend with him. Nicias was advanced in years, and 
efteemed an excellent general; but Phoeax as well as 
Alcibiades was but béginning to grow in reputation. 
He was defcended of noble anceftors, but was inferior 
to Alcibiades, as in many other things, fo principally 
in eloquence. He had an eafy perfuaíive manner of 
fpeaking in prívate converfation, but could not main- 
tain a debate before the peoplé, or, as Eupolis faid 
c f  him, “ he could talk well, but was not a good

o r a to f T h e r e  is extant an oration wrítten againft 
Phoeax and Alcibiades, wherein, amongft other things, 
it is faid, that Alcibiades daily ufed at his table ma
ny gold and filver veífels, which beloñged to the com- 
monwealth, as if they had been his own.

There was one Hyperbolus, of the ward of the Pe-, 
rithoides, (whomThucydides mentions as a very bad 
man,) who furniílied matter of fatire to all the wri- 
ters of comedy in tliat age. But he was unconcerned 
at the worll tliings they could fay, and, being care- 
lefs of glory, he was alio infenfible of ihame¿ There 
are fome who cali this boldnefs and courage, where- 
as it is indeed impudenee and madnefs. He was 
liked by nobody ; yet the people made a frequent ufe 
of him, when they had a mind to difgrace or calum
níate any perfons in authority. A t this time, the peo
ple by his perfuafions were ready to proceed to pro- 
• nounce
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nounce the fentence of ten years banifhment, which 
they. called OJlracifm* This was a way they made ufe 
of to deprefs and drive out of the city fuch.perfons as v 
exceeded the reft in credit and poweiy therein con- 
fulting their envy rather thau their fear.. And when-: 
at this time diere was no doubt, but tliat the oftra- 
cifm would fall upon one of thofe three* Alcibiades . 
contri ved to. unite, their feveral fa&ions ; and, com* 
municating his projeét to .Nielas, .he tumed the fen-. - 
tence upon Hyperbolus himfelf. Gthers la »  thai it 
was not with Nicias btit Phoeax that he confulted, , 
and that, by the help of his party, ;hc procured the 
banUbment of JHyperbolus himfelf, when he fufpeéted 
nothtiig lefs: For never any mean cr obfeure perfon 
fell under that .puniíhment before that time ; which 
gave occafion to Plato the cómic ppet.to fpeafc thus , 
of Hyperbolus : .

His crimes indeed deferv* d the fá te he hdrfj 
üondemríd tonvander fiom  his na the Jhore ;
Tet fure^to'fuoh a bafe degen?rate,JIavey 
*The Jhell not punljfmienty but honour gave.
*That markyfor dang’rous emiñence defígifdf 
III futís a wretch p f fitch a grov'lirig mind• . '

But we have in another place gíven a fuller account 
of all tliat hiifojy has vddivered down.to us.of this 
matter *v,

Akibíades w asnot léfe diílurbed átthereputation  
which Nicias had gained amongft the. enemies of A - 
thens, than at: the honours w h ich th e  Athenians 
themlelves paid to h i m F o r ,  though - the rights of 
hofpitality had long fuhM ed between the family of 
Alcibiades and the Laced^monians, and though he: 
took particular care of fu c h o f. thern a s we re made 
pyifoners at the( Jo rt Pylos ; yet, after they had- 
obtained a peace and the reftitution of the captíves by 
the procurement of Nicias, they began to refpe& hinr 
above all others. A nd rit was commonly faíd ín 
Greece, that the war was begun by Péneles, and that,, 
Nicias made an end, o f i t ;  and théreforc this peace,,, 
as being his work, >vasby moft men caUed ih^Hician •.

1a the lives eí Anftides and Nicias.
, 1 3  p a tee*
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peace. Alcihiadés was extremcly tróubled at this, 
and, out of envy to Nicias, fet himfelf to break the 
league* Firfl therefore obferving, that the Argives, 
out of jealoufy and hatred of the Lacedaemonians, 
íbught for an occáfion to break with them, he gave 
them a fecret affurance of a league offenñve and de* 
fenfive with Athens ; and tranfa&ing, as well in per- 
ion as by letters, with thofe who had moft authority 
amongft the people, he encouraged them neither to 
fear the Lacedaemonians, ñor fubmit to them, but to 
betake themfelves to the Athenians, who, if they 
would wait but a little while, would repént of the 
peace, and foon put an end to i t : And; afterwards, 
when the Lacedaemonians had múde a league with 
the Boeotians, and had not delivered up Pana&um to 
the Athenians en tire, as they ought to ha ve done by 
the treaty, but defaced and ruinecl, which gave great 
offence to the people of Athens, Alcihiadés laid hold 
pf that opportunity to exafperate them more highly. 
l ie  exclaimed fiercely againft Nicias, and accufed him 
of many things which íeemed probable enough; as 
that, when he was general, he would not feize upon 
thofe men who were deferted by the enemy’s ariny, 
and left in die ifle of Spha&eria* ; and that, when 
they were afterwards made prifoners by others, he 
procured their releafe, and fent them back, only that 
he might ingratiate himfelf with the Lacedaemonians j 
that he would not make ufe of his credit with them, 
to prevent their entering into this confederacy with 
the Boeotians and Corinthians, and yet, on the other 
fide, when any of the Grecians were inclined to enter 
into an alliance with the Athenians, he hindered the 
league from being formed, if the Lacedaemonians 
tverevnot pleafed w ith'it.,

* After the Laced&mónians had loft the foitrefe of Pylos irr 
?4eí?fcma, they left in the ifle ofSpha&ena, which lay over agaióít 
it at the mouth of the ha ven, a garrifon of 320 men, bebdes He- 
h?ts, under the cemmand of Epitadas, the Ion of Molobrus. N*- 
eias neglefted making himfelf mafter of that ifle dnring the time 
he was general ; but Cleon, who, in conjunción with Demofthe- 
nes, fucceeded him in the command of the army, got pofleflion 
after a iong difpute, wherem feveral of the garrifon. were fla'm» 
and the reft made prifoners, and íént to Athens. Among thofe 
prifoners were izo  Spartans, whom Nicias got afterwards to be 
rdcafed.

I t
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I t  happened at the very time when Nicias was by 

thefe arts brought into difgrace with the people, that 
ambafladors arrived from Lacedspmon, who, at their 
firft coming, faid what feemed very fatisfaáory, de- 
claring, that they had full power to adjuft all their 
differences upon equal terms. The council received 
their propofitions, and the people was to aflemble oa  
the morrow to give thém audience, Alcibiades was 
very apprehenfive of this *, and contrived to have a* 
fecret conference with the ambafladors. When they 
were met, he faid, u W hat is it you intend, Spar- 
** tans ? Can you be ignorant, that the council al- 
u wavs behave with moderation and refped: towards 
“  ambafladors, but that the people are haughty^and 
M affeét great things ? So that if you let them know 
“ what full powers your commiflion gives you, they 
“ will prefs you to yield to unreafonable conditions,

Quit therefore this indifcreet method, if you ex-
pedí to obtain equal terms from the Athenians, 

u and would not have things extorted from you con- 
4‘ trary to your inclination; treat with the people 
fi wíthout owning that you are plenipotentiaríes, and 
í( 1 will be ready tó afíift you, as being very zcalous 
“ to ferve the Lacedaemonians.77 When he had faid 
thus, he gave them his oath for the performance of 
what he promifed; and by this way drew them from 
Nicias, to rely entirely upon himfelf, and to admire 
him as a perfon extraordinary for wifdom and dexte- 
rity in affairs. The next day, when the people were 
aflembled, and the ambafladors introduced, Alcibia
des with great civility demanded of them with what 
powers they were come ? They anfwered, that they 
were not come as plenipotentiaríes, Inftantly upon 
that, Alcibiades, wkh a loud voice, (as though he 
had received, and not done the wrong), began to 
cali them faithlefs and inconftant, and to lhow, that 
fuch men could not poílibly come with a purpofe to 
fay or do any thing that was íincere. The council

* He was afraid léft the people íhonM come to an agreement 
with the Lacedstmonians, and rtjeít the Argive afliance, whith 
would have broktn all bis mcafures.

was



was higlilf mcenfed,. the people were in a  rage;-and> 
Nicias, who knew nothing of the deceit and the inu  
poftuFe, was in the greateft confufion imaginable, 
being equally furprifed, and aíhamed at fuch a change 
in the men. S o tbat the Lacedíemonian amhafTadors 
were utterly. rejeíted, and Alcíbiades w a s . declared 
general, who prefently drew the Argives, thaElians, 
and thofe* of Mantinea, intq a .confederacy with thq 
Athenians.

No man commended tlie .method by which Alen 
biades effe&ed all th is; yet it was a great ftroke of 
politics, thus to divide and íhake alm oít, all Peí opon* 
nefas, and to bring together fa many raen in arma 
againft the Lacedaemonians im one, day before Man
tinea * ; thereby rernoving the ,war and  the dangtr 
fo far from the frontier of the Athenians^. that even 
fuccefs would, profit the, enemy bnt litde, íhould 
they be conqnerors ; whereas iC  they, were defeated* 
Sparta itfelf. was hardly fafe.

After this battle at Mantineá,. the officers of the 
army of the Argives attempted to deftroy the popular 
góvernment in Argos, and make themfclves maíler* 
of the city; .and this they efFe<ftedby the aífiftance of 
the iacedaemonians f  • But, the .people took arms a- 
gain ; and having gained fome advantage,,Alcibiadesr 
carne to their aid, and made their vi&ory complete* 
Then he perfuaded them. to build long walls, and by 
that means to joimtheir city to the fea,.that fo at.all 
times they might, more fecurely receive fuccour from 
the Athenians, To this purpofe he procured them 
many mhíbns and ftone-cutters from Athens, and in 
d i  things fhowed the greateft zeal .fpr their fervice* 
and thereby gained no lefs hpnour and power to him-

m  T h e i L  Iv F E of

•  That battle was fought near threc vears after the conclufion 
•f  the treaty with Argos.

f  They took advantage of the confternation the people of Ar
gos were in aiter the lois of that battle for they juíily couclnded 
that they would be ib much difpirited as not to be in a conditíon 
to oppoíe them. The Lacedasmomans íupported them io thei* 
undertaking, from á perfuafion that they themíelves íhould íboti 
he mafters of Argos, if they could once aboliíh the popular go- 
vernment, and tftabUfh an ariítocracy.
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felf, than to the commonwealth o f Athéns. He alfo 
perfuaded the Patrenfians to jo in  their city to the fea, 
by lengthening their w alls; and when they were 
wamed, that the Athenians would fwallow them up 
at laft, Alcibiades anfwered, « Poffibly it may be fo, 
“ but it will be by little and little, and beginning at 
“ the feet; whereas the Lacedsemonians will begin 
« at the head, and devour you all at once.”  He al
fo advifed the Athenians to exercife their power at 
land, and often put the young men in mind of the 
oath which they had taken in the temple of Agrau- 
los *, and excited them to; the effe&ual perfórnianc* 
of i t ; for there they were wont to fwear, that they 
would repute wheat and barley, and vines and olives 
to be the limits of A ttic a ; by which they were taught 
to claim a title to all lands that were manured and 
fruitful*

But to thefe great political talents, to this wífdom 
and elóqtténce, he joined exorbitant luxury in his eat- 
ing and drinking and amours, vaft profuíion in his 
expénces, and an éxceffive gaiety and eíFeminacy in 
his drefs. H e wore a long purple robe, which drag- 
ged after him as he went through the market-place. 
He caufed the planks of his galley to be cut away, 
that fo he might lie the fofter, his bed not being placed 
On the boards, but hanging upon girths. And his 
íhield, which was richly gilded, had not the ufual 
eníigns of the Athenians f , but a Cupid holding a

. thunder-
*

* Cecrops had three daughters, Agraulos, Herfé, and Pandro- 
fos. During the war bctween the Athenians and the inhabitants 
of Eleufis, the Athenians confulted the oratle of Apollo, who an
fwered that the event would be unprofperous to them, unlefs íbmc 
one among them devoted himíélf for his country. As fbon as this 
anfwer was made public, Agraulos fiung heríelf headlong from the* 
cltadel, and by her death procured the viOory for her grandfather 
Eiechtheus. In memoty of this beroic aftion, the Athenians con- 
fecrated to Agraulos a wood and temple at the entrante into the 
citadel, and ordained, that, for the future, before théy íct out up
on any cxpedilion, all the youth íhould be obliged to take in that 
wood, the oath mentioned here by Plutarch, and which was afott 
of devoting them fe Ives for the good of their country.

t  The ufual enfigns of the Athenians, were Minerva, the owf, 
and the olive; for, in the earliefl ages, prívate pCrfons and cities

had
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thunderbolt m his hárid was reprefented npon i t  
The principal men of the city obferved thefe things- 
with the higheft indignation, and were afraid of his 
difíolute manners, and infolent contempt of the law$, 
as things monftrous in themfelves, and tending to a 
change of the government. Aríftophanes has wdl 
expreíTed in what manner the people ftood aífedcd 
towards Kim.

They hate hhn, yet they tova and court hbn too*

And in another place he fatirizes hira more feverely 
by the following alluíion:

Tes y foxs o f Atkensy you Jhould firft take cave
For your own fakes to breed no lion there >,
But i f  by chance a llon Jhould be bredt
’Tssyour next work to have hhn footh'd and fid*

The truth is, his liberalities* his public fhows, and1 
other mftances of his munificence. ta  the-people*, 
(which nothing could exceed)* the glory o f his an- 
ceftors, the forcé of h is . eloquence, the lovelinefs of 
his perfon, his ftrength;of body jpined with hís great 
coimige and extraardinary knotvledge in military af- 
fairs, prevailed. upon the Athenians to endure.patient- 
ly his excedes,, to indulge many things to, him, and

had tlieír particular enfigns, or, as they- are now calle d* arms% which 
were properly the emblems either ofí their original, their afíions, 
or inclinations. None but people of figure aud reputation in the 
wutld wcre allowed te bear thefe arms, and tlfefe de rices* The 
ihields worn by the common foldicrs wcie allTmooth and wbite; 
for which reafon JEfchylus callí the Thcbats troops, tevxcaT7¡w 

the people w ith ivbitc fiields. Virgil fpeaking of a ptince who 
had never performedany exploit, eiprefles it, Parmaque inglerius 
aléa, upon which the readér may lee the notes of Servius. f did 
not fpeak im properly when I  calied thefe arms de vices % for there 
are in flanees of what we cali devires among the ancicnts. Wé‘ 
meet with feveral'in one of -¿EfchvJus’s tragedies; Capaneus bore 
on his fhield the figure of a naked man holding a torch in hií 
hand, wíth this motto, W ^avoí iróXi*, I  ivill bttrn the city* Eteo- 
<3es hore on his a foldier fcaling a tower, with this motto3 In  
o f Mars lim fd f; and Polín ices* s íhield had oa i ta  «Tan in gol den 
armour, and Juílice marching before, and conduíUng bina, with this 
motto, I  mili replacejbim os the íbrcnfr

ioó
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t« givc the íbfteft ñames to his faults, attributíng 
them only to his vivacity and good-nature. He kept 
Agatharcus * the painter a prifoner, till he had paint- 
ed his whole houte, but then diímirted him with sr 
reward. H e publicly ftruck Taureas, who exhibited 
eertain fliows in oppofition to him, and contended 
with him for the prize. He took to himfelf one of the 
captíve M elianf women, and had a fon by her# 
whom he took care to edúcate. This the Athenians 
ftyled great humanity ; and yet he was the principal 
cauie of the flaughter of all the inhabitants of the 
iíle of Melbs, who were of age to bear arjns, by fpeak- 
ing in favour of that cruel decree When Arillo- 
phon the painter hád drawn Nemea the courtezan, 
íitting and holding Alcibiades in her arms, the mui* 
titude feemed pleafed with the piece, and thronged 
to fee i t ; but the graver fort were highly offended, 
and looked on thefe things as infults upon the laws, 
and as fo many fteps towards afluming arbitrary 
power. So that it was not ill faid by Archeftratus, 
that Greece could not bear two Alcibiadefes. Once 
when Alcibiades íucceeded well in an oration which he 
made, and the whole aííembly attended upon him to 
do him honour, Timón, fumamed the Man-hatcr,

* This painter had been familiar vtffch Alcibiades’s miftrefs ¡ 
and Alcibiades having caught him in the faft, by way of puniíh- 

| ment, kept him prifoner till he had painted his whole houfe for 
i him. Demofthenes touches upon this adven ture in his ípeech a- 
j gainft Midias.

f  The ifle of Melos, one of the Cyelades, and a colony of La*
¡ eedjemon, refufed to fuhmit to the Athenians, who therefore fent 
| Alcibiades againft it with fix and thirty fhips,and three thoufand 

men, the laftyear Of the 90th Olympiad. Alcibiades only bloeked 
up the town with thefe forces, but Philocrates, the fon of Eudeirus, 
arriving the year following in the beginning of the winter, with new 
üipplies from Athens, the Melians i'urrendered at difcretion. The 
Athenians put to the fword all thofis that were of age to bear 
arms, and carríed the wemen and children piifbners to Athens.
!T b u c y d . ¡ib. 5.

f Thucydides, who has gíven 11$ an account of the flaughter of 
the Melians, makes no mcntion of the decree. Perhaps he was 
willing to have it buried in fílente, as athing diíhonourable tohis 
country, and would have pofterity confidcr that barbarous a&ion 
as the efleéi of a fudden tranfport in forces, who had been provok* 

*:d to it by the long and obfHnate refiftance of the Melians.
woultl



would not^>afs ílightly by him, ñor avold him as he 
did otbers, but purpofely met him, and taking him 
by the hand, faidr  “ Go on boldly, my fon, mayeft 
«< thou increafe in credit with the people ; for thou 
« wilt one day bring them calam ites enough.” Some 
that were prefent laughed at the faying, and íome 
reproached T im ón; but there were others upon 
whom it made a deep impreffion; fo various was the 
judgment which was made o£ him, by reafon of the 
inequalíty of his manners.

The Athenians, in the lifetime of Pericles, had caít 
a  longing eye upon Sicily, but did not attempt any 
thing in relation to it, till after h isd e a th * . For 
then, under pretence of aiding their confederates, 
they fent fuecours upon all occafions to thofe who 
were oppreífed by the Syracufans, and thereby made 
way for the fending over a greater forcé. But Alci- 
biades was the perfon who inflamed this deíire of 
theirs to the height, and prevailed with them no 
longer to proceed fecretly in their defign, and by lit- 
tle and little, but to fend out a great fleet, and un- 
dertake at once to make themfelves mafters of the 
ifland. Thus he poíTeffed the people with great hopes, 
whilft he himfelf had much greater; and the con- 
queft of Sicily, which was the utmoft bound of their 
ambition, was but the beginning of thofe things which

í08 T he L I F E o*

* Pendes during his life had prevented the Athenians from 
engaging in any of thefe extravagant projeíts. He died the laft 
year of the 87th Olympiad, in the third year of the Peloponne- 
íian war. Two years after this, the Athenians fent fame fhips to 
Rhegium, to theJfuccour of the Leontines, who were attacked by 
the Syracuíans. The year following they fent ftill a greater mim-, 
ber; and two years after that, they fitted out another fleet of a 
greater forcé than the former; but the Sicilians having putan 
end to their divifions, and united themfelves in their conunon de- 
fence, by the advice of Hermocrates, the fleet was fent back, and 
the Athenians were fo enraged at their generáis for no t having 
conquered Sicily, that they baniíhed two of them, Pythodorus and 
Sophocles, and laid a heavy fine upon Eurymedon : lo infatuated 
were they by their profperity, which had made them flatter them- 
felves, that they were irrcflílible, that they could as well eflect 
things of the greateft difficulty as thofe that were the mofe eafy, 
and fucceed as well with a few fhips as with a nutnerous fleet.

he
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he thoiight of. Nicias endeavoured to divert the 
people from this expedition, by repreienting to them, 
that the tafcing of Syracule would be a worfc of great 
diííiculty. But Alcibiades dieamed of nothing lefs 
than the conqueft of Carthage and Lybía, and by the 
acceflion of thefe, fancied Inmíelf already mafter of 
Italy and Peloponnefus ; fo that he íeemed to look up- 
on Sicily as little more than a magazine for the war. 
The young men were foon elated with thefe hopcs, 
and hearkened gladly to thofe of riper years, who 
told them ílrange things of this expedition; fo that 
you might fee great numbers íitting in the places of 
exercife, íbine jdefcribing the figure of the iíland, and 
others the fituadon of Lybia and Carthage. But it 
ís faid that Sócrates the philofopher, and Me ton the 
aílronomer never hoped for any good to the com- 
monwealth from this w ar: the one (as it is probable) 
preíaging what would enfue, by the afíiílance of his 
dxmon, who converfed with him famíliarly; and the 
other, either upon a rational conlideration of the 
projecc, or by making ule of the art of divination, 
was become fearful of the fuccefs ; and therefore dif- 
fembling madnefs, he cauglit up a burning torch, 
and feemed as if he would have fet his own houfe on 
fire. Others report, that he did not pretend to be 
mad, but that fecretly in tlie night he fet his houfe 
on fire, and the next morning befought the people, 
that, for his comfort after fach a calamíty, they 
would fpare his fon from the expedition. By which 
artífice he deceived his fellow-cltizens, and cbtained 
of them what he defired.

Nicias, much againíl his will, was appointed 
neral together with Alcibiades ; for he endeavoured 
to avoid the command, as diíliking his colleague. 
But the Athenians thought tlie war would proceed 
more profperouíly, if they did not fend Alcibiades 
free from all reftraint, but tempered his heat with 
the caution of Nicias. This they chofe the rather 
to do, becaufe Lamachus the third general, though 
he was in his declining years, yet in feveral battles 
had appeared no lefs hot and rafh than Alcibiades 
himfelfi When they began to delibérate ccncerning 
tlie number of forces, and the manner of making the

V ol. I I .  K  tteceflary
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neceflary proviñons, Nicias made another attempt t© 
oppofe the defign, and to prevent the w a r; but Al- 
cibiades contradiéted him, and carried his point with 
the people. And one Demoftratus, an orator, pro- 
pofing to them, that they fliould give the generáis 
abfolute power, both as to the greatnefs of the pre- 
parations, and the management of the war, it was 
preíendy decreed fo. But juft when all things were 
prepare ti fov the voyage, many unlucky omens ap. 
peared. A t that very time the feaíl o f Adonis * hap- 
pened, in wliich the women were ufed to expofe in 
all parts of the city, images refembling dead mea 
carried out to their barial, and to reprefent funeral 
folemnitics by their lamentations and mourníul fongs. 
Themaimmg alfo of the images of -Mercury j , molí 
(jf which ín one night liad their faces feroken, terri- 
fied many perfons who were wont to defpife things of 
that nature. It was given out, that this was done 
by the Corinthians, for the fake of the Syracufans, 
who were a colony of tlieirs, in hopes that the Athe- 
yiians, obferving fucb prodigios, might be induced to 
dcfiíl from the war. Yet this report gained not any 
credit with the people^ ñor did they regard the opi
nión of thofe who thouuht' therc was notliino* omi-o o
no as in the matter, and that it was only an extrava-

* Venus was ío aífilfted at the death of Adonis, that the hea- 
thenSj in tefhmony of their devotion for that goddeís, eftabÜíbed 
¡a certain feaft at the heginning of the fummer, vvheiein they con> 
memorated the death of that favourite. All the cilies put then> 
b lves in moni ning on that occahon ; coíhns were expóíed at every 
dour, the ñames of Venus and Adonis were borne in proceflion 
ivith certain vcfíels filitd with earth, in which they had with great 
care raifed, corn, herbs, and lettuce, and theíe ciflerns were called 
the gardens of Ad'mU. Lettuce had a place in this íblemnity, be- 
cauíe they pretended that the dead body of Adonis was by Venus 
laid out upon a bed of lettuce. Thtíe feílivals were rot only ib- 
lcmnized at Athens, but throughout all Greece, in the iíles and, in 
kgypt. ñnd alfothat the Jews imitated theíe’ rites; Eztk, 
cap. 8. V. 14. And heholJ there fnt nv ornen iveeping Jhr 
that is, Adonis. Wh e n  the feaíl was over, they threw the gar- 
dens into the.fca;oi into lome river.

f The Atheniatjsbad ftatuesof Mcrcmy, at the doors*of their 
Iioufes, made of ñones of a cubical from, to denote the folidity of 
reafon and the frabiüty of truth, which, howfoevcr turned, are al- 
'\víys nx:d and urdLrm.

T h e  L I F E  o f
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gant aaion, committed by fpme wíld young men Co
rning from a debáuch ; bnt they were both enragcd- 
and terrified at tile thing, imagíning it to proceed 
from a confpiracy of perfons, who defigned lome 
great commotions in the fíate. And therefore, both 
the council and the aflemblv of the people, which' 
upon this occafion was held frequently, in a few davs 
fpace examined dilígcntly every thing that might ad- 
minifter ground for fufpicion. During this examina- 
tion, Androcles, one of the démagogues, prodaccd 
certain llaves and ftrangers before them, who accufed 
Alcibiades, and fome of bis frietids, of defacingother 
images in the fame manner, and of having profanely 
aétea the facred xnyíteries at a drunken meeting, 
wherein one Theodorus reprefented the herald, Poli
tlón the torch-bearer, and Alcibiades the chief prieil,' 
while the refl o f his coínpanions attended, as perfons 
initiated in the holy myíteries. Thefe were the mat- 
ters contained in the accufation which TheíTalus, the 
fonof Gimen, exhibited againft Alcibiades, for his ira- 
pious mockery of the goddeifes Ceres and Proferpinc- 
The people were highly exafperated and enraged a- 
gainft Alcibiades upon this accufation, which being 
aggravated by Androcles, the mofl malicious of all 
his enemies, at firíl gave him grcat uneaüneís. Buí 
when he perceived that all the feamen defigned for 
Sicily wére fond o f him, and that at the fame time 
the forces o f the Argives and the Mantineans, which 
coníifted of a thoufand menr o peni y declare d that 
they had undertaken this tedious maritíme expedí tic :i 
for the fake of.Alcibiades, and that ií he was ill ufod 
they would all prefently be gone, he recovered lus

people fliould be more gcntle towards him in the r 
ientence, by reafon of the prefent occafion whicn 
they had for his fervice. Therefore, to obvíate th;s 
miíchief, they cení: i ved that fome o ther o nitor s, 
who dld not appear to be enemies to Alcibiades, but 
really hated him no lefs than thofe who avowed ihem- 
felves to be Ib, íhould íland up in the ullpmbly, and
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fay, u that ít was á ver y abfurd thing, that one who 
u was created general of fuch an arrñy withabfolute 
« power, after his troops were completed, and the 
** confederates were arrived, fhould loíe'the prefent 
“ opportuinty, whilft the people were chufing his

judges by lot, and appomting times for the hear- 
u  ing of the caufe. Therefore,J> faid they, “ lethim  
u  fail immediately, (and may good fortune attend 
44 him); but when tha war is at an end, then lethim 
*£ a opear and make his defence according to the 
** laws.,?

But Alcibiades foon perceived the malice of this 
deiay, and appearing iu the Aífembly, reprefented to 
them, “ that it was a vtry grievous thing to him, to 
44 be fent forth with the command of ib great an 
4t army, when he lay under fuch accufatrons and ca- 
** lumnies; that he deferved to die if he couid not 
** clear himfelf of the crimes objefted to him* But 
41 when he had anfwered the accuíations, and preved 
4{ his innócence, he fhould then chearfully apply 
46 himfelf to the war, as ftanding no longer in fear 
44 of falfe accufers,”  But he couid not prevail with 
tlie people, who commanded him to fail immediately. 
So he departed together with the other generáis, ha- 
ving with him near a hundred and forty galle y s, five 
thoufand one hundred heavy-armed foldiers, and a- 
bout one thoufand three hundred archers* flingers, 
and light-armed m en ; and all tire other provifions 
were anfwerable, and every way complete*

Arriving on the coaft of Italy, he landed a t Rhe- 
gium, and there propofed his advíce in what manner 
they íhould manage the war* H e was oppofed by 
N ietas; but Lamachus being of his opinión, they 
iailed from Sicily fordiwith, and took Catana. That 
was all which was done while he was there ; for lie 
was foon after recalled by'thé Athenians, to take his 
trial. A t firft, (as we before faid), there were only 
fome flight fufpicions offered againft Alcibiades, and 
accuíations by certain llaves and ftrangers. But af* 
tcrwards in his abfence his enemies attacked him more 
fíercely, and in their accufation joined the breaking^ 
the images with the profanation of the holy myfte-

T he L I F E  o f
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ries, as if both liad been commltted in puri nance of 
the fame confpiracy for changing the govenunenf-• 
Thereupon the pcople imprifoned all that were accn- 
fed without diítinítion, and without hearing them, 
and repcnted exceedingly, that, having fuch pregnant 
ev iden ce, they liad not immediately brought Alcibia- 
des to his trial, and given judgment againit him. And 
if any of his friendsor acquaintance fell into the peo- 
ple's hands, whilíl they were in this fury, they were 
fu re to be ufed very feverely. Thucydides has omit- 
ted to ñame his accufers1; but others mention Diocli- 
des and Teucer: amongíl whom is Phrynichus the 
comic poet, who introduces one fpeaking thus;

Dear Hermesy.of a fecond fa ll take heed ;
A  fecond DiocUdes nvillfucceed
Notyours alone *ivil¡ be the dire difgrace :
We’re all undoney i f  you Jlmdd ferateh your face*

To which he makes Mercury retum this aníwer■;
Be ?zot concern* dy my friend ; you JJmiIL not fie  
Such rogues as "Teucer ever tkrive by me;

The truth is, his nccufcrs alledged nothing that wav 
certain againft him. One of them being aíked,íf Ho\v 
** he knew the men who defaced the images ?” faid-, 
H H e faw them by thelight of the m oonf' in which 
he was grofsly m iílaken; for it was juft new moon 
when the fací-was committed. This made all men of 
tmderftanding ory óut upon the thing as a contri- 
vanee : but the people were as eager as ever to re- 
ceive further accufations ; ñor- was their firíl heat at 
all abated, but they ínílantly feized and imprifoned 
every one that was aecufed. Amongíl thoíe wh© 
were detained in prifon in eider to their triáis, was 
Andocides the orator, whom the hiftorian Hellanicr^ 
reports to be defeended from Ulyífes. He was ahvays 
looked upon as an enemy to the popular government, 
and a favourer of oligarchy. Wliat chieny cauítd 
him to be fufpedled of defacing the images was, that 
the great Mercury, whieh was placed near his houfe, 
and was an ancient monument of the tribe of iEger- 
des, was almoíl the-only ftatue, oí all ihe rezñarkabk
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ones, which remained entire. For this reafon it ís 
now called the Mercury o f Andocides ; all men giving 
it that ñame, though the infcription evidently íhows 
the contrary. Among others, who were prifoners 
upon the fame account, was one Timasus, a perfon 
not equal to Andocides iñ quality, but very extraor- 
dinary both for parts and boldnefs ; with him Ando- 
cides contraded a particular acquaintance andfriend. 
fhip* He perfuaded Andocides to accufe himfelf and 
fome few others of this crime, urging to him, “ -that, 
« upon his confeífion, he wóuld be fecure of his par- 
“  don by the decree of the people ; whereas the event 
« of judgment is uncertain to all men, but to great 
“  perfons, as he was, moft terrible: So that it was 
** better for him, í£ he regarded himfelf, to fave his 
« life by a falfity, than to fuffer an infaxnous death,: 
« as one ireally guilty of the crim e: A nd, if he had 
*  a regard to the public good, it was commendable 
u  to facrifice a few fufpeded men, and by that means- 
•* to refcue many exccllent perfons froui the fury o f  
“  the people.” The argument ufed by Timseus fo 
far prevailed upon Andocides, as to make him accufe 
himfelf and fome others ; and thereupon, according 
to the decree of the people, he obtained his pardon; 
and all the perfons who were named by him, (except 
fome few who faved themfelves by flight,) fuífered 
death. To gain the greater credit to his Information, 
he accufed his own fervants amongft others. But, not- 
withftanding this, the people’s anger was not appea- 
fed ; and, being now no longcr diverted by thofe who 
had viólated the images, they were at leiíure to pour 
out their whole rage upon Alcibiades : A nd, in con- 
clufion, they fent the galley called the Saiaminian to 
recal him. But they prudently commanded thofe that 
were fent not to ufe violence, ñor to feize upon his 
perfon, but to addrefs themfelves, to him in the mild- 
eñ terms, requiripg him to follow them to Athens, in 
crder to take his trial, and make liis defence before 
the people : for indeed they feared a mutiny and a 
fedltion in the army in an enemy’s country, which it 
v/ould have been eafy for Alcibiades to if he
had pleafed $ for the foldiers were difpirited upon his

depar ture,
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departure, cxpeíling fór the future tsdlous delays, 
and that the war would be indolently protracted by 
Nicías, when Alcibiades, who was the fpur to acción, 
vas taken aw ay: For though Lamachus vas a fol- 
dier and a man of courage, yet, being poor, lie 
wanted authority and refpeét in the army. Alcibiades, 
jttfl: uponhis departure, prevented Medina from fal- 
ling into the hands of the Athenians. , There veré 
fome in that city, who were upon the point of deli- 
vering it u p ; but he, knowing the perfons, difeo* 
vered them to fome friends of the Syracufans, and 
thereby defeated the whole contrivance. When he 
arrived at Thuria, he went on íhore, and, concealing 
himfelf there, efeaped thofe who íearched after him. 
But to one who knew him, and aíked him, « If  he 
« durft not truft his native country ?” he mude an- 
fwer, u Yes, I daré truft her for all other things; 
“ but, when the matter concems my life, I vi 11 not 
sí truft my mother, leftíhe íhould miftake, and unwa- 
w rily throw in a black bean inftead of a whrte one.” 
When afterwards he was told, that the aífembly liad 
pronounced judgment of death againft him, he anfwer- 
ed, ** I will make them fenfible that I am yet alive.” 

The information againft him was conceived in chis 
fo rm :

ie TheíTalus, the fon of Cimon, of the ward of 
u Laciades, doth accufe Alcibiades, the fon of Cli- 
u nias, of the ward of Scambonides, of having of- 
w fended the goddelfes Ceres and Profcrpihe, by re* 
“  prefenting in derifion the holy myfteries, and Ihow- 

ing them to his companions in his own houfe ; 
4i where, being habited in fuch robes as are ufed by 
“  the chief prieft, when lie íliovs the holy things, he 
« named himfelf the chief prieft, Polition the torch* 
H bearer, and Theodorus, of the ward of Phegea, 
u the herald, and faluted the reft of hís company as 
u priefts and initiated perfons *. All Ajrhich vas done 
u contrary to the laws and inftitutions of the Eumol- 

pides, and of the priefts and other ofiieers of the

* All the myftery in thoíé ceremonies, and in that initiation, 
lay in expofing to view certain things, which v.ere u fon i! y eon- 
ccaled, and whkh the Latías calle d Cersrü wundum*

H holv *
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ÍÉ holy myfferies of the temple at * Éleuíls.” He 
condemned upon his not appearing, hís eftate was 
confiícated, and it was decreed, that all the priefts 
and priefteifes íhould folemnly curfe him. But one of 
them, Theano, the daughter of Menon, of the ward 
of Agraulos, is faid tó have oppofed that part of the 
decree, faying, “  That her holy office obliged her 
« to make prayers, but not execrations.”

Alcibiades lying under thefe heavy decrees and fen- 
tences, when firft he fled from Thuria,-paífed over 
into Peloponnefus, and remained fome time at Argos; 
But, being there in-fear of. hís enemies, and feeing 
himfelf utterly reje&ed by his native country, he fent 
to the Spartans, defiring their proteefion, and aflu- 
ring them, that he would make them amends by his 
future fervices for all the mifchief he had done them 
while he was their enemy* The Spartans giving him 
the fecurity he defxred, he went thither chearfullr, 
and was well received. A t his firft* coming, he pre- 
vailed apon them without. farther delay to fend fucs. 
cours to the Syracufans, and he quickened and ex- 
cited them fo, that they fordiwith difpatched Gvlip- 
pus into Sicily at the head of an army,; utterly to de- 
ftroy the forces which the Athenians had in Sicily. 
Anotlier thing which he perfuaded them to do, was 
to make war alfo upon the Athenians, on the ilde of 
Peloponnefus. But the third thing, and the moft inr- 
portant of all the reft, was to make them fortify De- 
celea, which above all other things ftraitened and dif- 
trefled the commonwealth of Athens f .

* Enmolpus was the firft tKat digefted and fefctléd thofe myfte- 
ries of Ceres, for which re afon the íuperintendencf of them was 
always referved to him and his defeendants; and, in failure of thofe 
defeendants, they who íucceeded in the fun&ion were notwiüf- 
ftanding called Eumdpides.

t  The reader may find m Thucydide* the fpeech that Alcibia
des made in full council to the Lacedaemonians, to induce them 
to aiíift the SicÜians, attack Athens, and fortify Decelea.' That 
foitrtfs made the Tacedaemonians mafters of the country, info- 
much that the Athenians werC'deprived of the profits that accrned 
to them froro their fdver mines at Laurium, norcould they gather 
rents or levy fines upon their dtmefnes, or receive aíhftancefrom 
their ncighfcours. Befides, Decclea became a receptacle for all the 
malecón te nts and abettors of the Spartans. í;  was foríiñed ia the 
kft ycar of the j th  Glympiad.
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As Alcibiades gained efteem by the fervices which 
Jie rendered to the public, fo he was no leís refpe&ed 
fox bis manner of living in prívate, whereby he wholly 
captivated the people : For he conformed himfelf en- 
tirely to the Spartan cuftoms; fo that thofe who faw 
that he was íhaved clofe to the fkin, that he bathed 
ín coid water, fed upon a coarfe cake, and ufed their 
black broth, would have doubted, or rather could 
not have believed, that he ever had a cook in- hís 
honle, had ever feen a perfumee, or had worn a robe 
cf Milefian purple : For he had, as it is faid, this pe
culiar talent and art, whereby he gained upon ali 
men, that he could prefently conform himfelf to  
tlieír faíhions and way of living more eafy thait 
a chamaeleon can change his colours: For thero 
is one colour which, the y fay, the chamíeleon 
cannot aífum e; that is, w hite; but Alcibiades, 
whether he converfed with debauched or virtuous 
perfons, was ftill capable of imitating and complying 
with them. A t Sparta, he was diligent at his exer* 
cifes, frugal, and reierved. In Ionia he was luxurious^ 
frolicfome, and lazy, In Thrace he was always drink- 
ing, or on horfeback: And, when he tranfaíled widv 
Tiíl'aphemes the king of Perfia’s lieutenant, he ex- 
ceeded the Perfians themfelves in magnificence and 
pomp. Not that his natural diípofition changed fo- 
eafily, ñor that his manners were fo very variable 
but, being fenfible that if he purfued his own incli
na t ion s he might give ofFence to thofe with whom he 
had occafion to con verle, he therefore transforme^ 
himfelf into fuch íliapes, and took up fucli faíhions,, 
as he obferved to be moft agreeable to them : fío that 
at Lacedaemon, if a man judged^by the outward ap- 
pearance, he would fay of him, according to the pro- 
verb, “ This is not the fon of Achilles, but Achilles* 
u himfelf,” and W ould have imagined he had been 
brought up in the auftere difcipline of Lycurgus. But 
he, that looked more nearly into his manners, would* 
cry out in the words of the poet»

Stiü the faina tornan that Jhe ever nvas *v
* This is fpoken of Heimionc in the Oreftes of Eurípides, up- 

on Her dilcovering the lame vanity, and the lame lblicitude about- 
het beauty in advanced ycars, that fhe had wheir íhe was young.
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For, while king Agis was abfent, and abroad with üie 
army, he corrupted his wife Timsea, and got her with; 
child. Ñor did íhe deny it for when íhe was brought 
to bed of a fon, though íhe called him in public Leo- 
iychicles) yet, among her confidents and attendants,. 
fiie would whifper that his ñame ought to be Aldhia. 
¿es; to fuch a degree was íhe tranfported by her 
pafhon for him. But he, on the other fide, would 
fay in fport, he had not done this out of revenge or 
luft, but that his race miglit one day come to reiga 
o ver the Lacedxmonians, There were many who 
acquainted Agís with thefe things ; but the time itíelf 
gave the greateíl confirmation to the ftory: For Agis, 
being frightened with an earthquake, fled out of bed 
from his wife, and for ten months after never lay 
with her ; and therefore, Leotychides being bom af
ter thofe ten months, he would not aeknowledge him 
for his fon, which was the reafon that at laft he ne- 
re r carne t® the kingdom.

After the defeat which the Athenians received in 
Sicily, ambaíTadors were difpatched to Sparta at once 
írom Chios, and Leíbos, and Cyzicum, to fignify 
their purpofe of deferting the interefts of the Athe
nians. The Bceotians interpofed in favour of the 
Leíbians, and Pharnabazus intereñed himfelf for the 
G yziceniansbut the Laéedaemonians, at tile perfua- 
fion of Alcibiades, chofe to affiíl thofe of Chios bs- 
fore all others. He himfelf alio went inflantly to fea, 
and procured alniofl all Ionia to revolt at once ; and, 
joiníng himfelf to the Lacedsemonian generáis, did 
great mifchief to the AtheniaiiS. But Agis was htfc 
enemy, liatiñg him for- having diíhonoured his wiie, 
which he refented highly, and alfo not. being able to 
bear patiently the glory he acquired ; for moíl of the 
great aclicns, which fucceeded well, were univerfally 
a fe ri bed to A 1 c ib i ades. O thers alfo of the moíl po we r- 
ful and ambitious ajnongíl the Spartans were envioius 
oí Alcibiades^ and. by their. praclices prevailed with 
the magi frates in the city to fend orders into Ionia 
that he íhould be killed. But Alcibiades - having fe- 
eret intelhgence of it, and being much terriíied, though 
he communicated all affairs to the Lacedssmonians,
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v d  took care not to fall into their hands. A t laft he 
íetired to Tiffaphernes, the king of Perfia’s lieute^ 
ivantf for his fecurity, and immediately became the 
firíl and moíl confid'erable perfon about him; For this 
Barbarían, not being himfelf fincere, but a man of 
artífice and deceít, admired his addrcfs and wonder- 
ful fubtiity. A nd indeed his carriage was fo agreea- 
ble in their daily converfations and pleafures, that it 
could not but foften the worft humour, and take with 
the rougheft difpoíition. Even thofe wlio fearedand 
envied him could not but be pleafed with him, and 
feel fome afFe&ion for him w hen they faw him, and 
were in his eompany: And Tiffaphernes himfelf,. who 
was otherwife fierce, and above all other PeríLms 
hated the Greeks, yet was fo won by the fiatteries of 
Alcibiades, that he fet himfelf even to exceed him tm 
civility; ib that he gave the ñame of Alcibiades j® 
one of his gardens which esceeded ali the mTin the 
beauty of its ítreams and meadows, and the elesranee 
and magnifícence of the various buildings which ít 
contained; and afterwards every one called it by that 
ñame, Thus Alcibiades, quicting the interefe oí the 
Spartans, becaufe he could no longer truíl them, and 
fíood in fear of Agis, endeavoured to do them all i 11 
offices, and render them odious to Tiffaphernes, who 
by his means was híndered from affifting them vigo- 
rouíly, and from fínally jruiníng the Athcnians: For 
his advice was to furniíh them but fparingly with 
money, whereby he would wear them cut, and con- 
íume them inicnfibly; and, w hen they had wafted 
their ílrength upon one another, they would both 
become an eafy prey to his king. Tiffaphernes readily 
purfued his couniel, and fo openly expreffed the va
lué and eíleem which he had for him, that Alcibiades 
was confidered highly by the Grecians of al] pañíes. 
The Athenians now, in the midít of their misfortimcs, 
repented of their fevere fentence againít him ; and he, 
on the other fide, began to be troubled íor them, and 
to fear, left, if that commoñwealth were utterly de- 
flroyed, he Ihould fall into the hands of-the Lacedse- 
monians, his mortal enexnies. A t that time, the whofe 
ílrcngih c f the Athenians was a: Sanios; and their
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fleet wliich rodé there was employedjn reducing fUcK 
as had revolted, and ín proteéfcing the reft of their 
territories; for as y et they were in a manner equal 
to their enemies at fea* But they ftood in fear of 
Tiflaphernes and the Phoenician fleet, coníiíling of j50 
galleys, which they expeéted in a íhort time j and, ¡f 
thofe carne, there remained then no hopes for the 
^commonwealth of Athens. W hen A  lcibiades under- 
Hood this, he fent fecretly to the chief o f the Athe- 
nians, who were then at Samos, giving them hopes 
that he would make Tiífaphernes their friend, not witli 
.any defign to gratify the people, whom he would ne- 
ver truft, but out of his refpeft to the nobílity, if, 
like men of courage, they durft attem pt to reprefsthe 
iniolence of the people, and, by taking the govern- 
ment upon themfelves, would endeavour to íáve the 
city from ruin. All of them gave a ready earto the 
propofal made by Alcibiades, except only Phrynicus, 
ene o f the generáis, who was of the ward of Dirades. 
He oppofed him, fufpe&mg, as the truth was, that 
Alcibiades concemed not himfelf, whether the govern- 
ment were in the people or in the nobility, but only 
fought by any means to make way for his retum into 
his native country, and to that end inveighed againíl 
the people, thereby to gain the nobility, and to infi- 
nuate himfelf into their good opinión. But Phryni- 
cus, finding his counfel reje&ed, and being now a 
declared enemy of Alcibiades, gave fecret intelligence 
of this to Aílyochus, the enemy5s admiral, cautioning 
him to beware of Alcibiades, and to look upon him 
as a double-dealer, and one that offered himfelf to 
both lides; not underílanding a ll this while, that one 
traitor was making diicoveries to anotherj For Aftyo- 
chus, who was zealous to gain the favour of Tiffa- 
phemes, obferving the great credit which Alcibiades 
liadw ith him, revealed to Alcibiades all that Phry
nicus had faid againíl him. Alcibiades prefently dif- 
patched awayfome perfons to Samos, to accuíc Phry
nicus of the tréachery. Upon this, all the comman- 
ders were enraged at Phrynicus, and fet themfelves a- 
gainíl h im ; and hé, feeing no other way to extricate

himfelí
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himfelf from the prefent danger, attempted to reme* 
dy one evil by a g rea ter: For he íent away to Aftyo- 
chus, to reproach him for betray ing him, and to make 
an offer at the fame time to deliver into his hands 
both the army and the navy of the Athenians. But 
neither did this treafon of Phrynícus bring any da« 
mage to the Athenians, becaufe Afiyochus repeated 
his treachery, and revealed alfo this propofal of Phry- 
nicus to Alcibiades. This was forefeen by Phrynicus,. 
who, fearing a fecond accufation from Alcibiades, feo 
prevcnt him, advertifed the Athenians beforchand, 
ihat the enemy was ready to fail, inorder to furprife 
tliem, and therefore advifed them to fortify thcif 
camp, and to be' in readinefs to go aboard tlieir fhips. 
Whíle the Athenians were intent upon thefe things, 
they received other letters from Alcibiades, admoniíh- 
ing them to beware o f Phrynícus, as one wlio de- 
figned to betray their fleet to the enemy; to wlúch 
they then gave no credit at all, conceiving that Aki* 
biades, whó knew perfeclly the counrils and prepara- 
tions of the enemy, made ufe of that knowledge, iu 
order to impoíe upon them in this falfe accufation of 
Phrynícus, Yet afterwards, when Phrynícus was ftab
be d with a dagger in the market-place by one of the 
fbldiers under Herm on’s command, who was then ap
on guard, the Athenians entering ¡nto an examina- 
tion of the caufe, folemnly condemned Fhnyucus of 
treafon, and decreed crowns to Hermon and his aífor 
ciates. A nd now tkedriends of Alcibiades, carrying 
all before them at Samos, difpatched Piíauder to A- 
thens, to endeavour a change In the ftate, and to en-? 
courage the nobility to take upon themfelves the go- 
vemment, and to deftroy the^epublic, reprefentíng to 
them, that upon thefe ternas Alcibiades would pro
cure that TiíTaphernes íhould become tlieir friena and 
confedérate. This was the colour and the pretendí 
made ufe of by thofe who defired "to reduce the go- 
vemment of Athens to anoligarchy. But, as feon as 
they prevailed, and had got the adminiftration of fif- 
fairs into their hands, they took upon themfelves the 
ñame óf thefiv* thoufand* (whercat indeed they were 
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:but Four Imudred *,) ^ n d  began to ílight Alcibiades 
e^tremely, and to prcfecute the war with lefs vigonr 
tlian formerly, partly becaufe they durft not yet trufl 
tuexitizens, who were vety averíe to this change, and 
partly becaufe they thought the Lacedsemonians, who 
were alwavs favourers o f oligarchy, woúld now preís 
tuern lefs vehemently.

The people in the city were terrified into a fubmif- 
íion, many of thofe who had dared openly to oppofe 
the four hundred having been put to death* But they 
Vvho v;ere at Sumos were enraged as foon as they 
heard this news, and refolved to fet fail inftantly for 
the Piraeus; and, fending for Alcibiades, they déclar- 
cd hini general, rcquiring hím to lead thepi on to 

-dsftroy tliefe tyrants. But in that juncture he did not 
a #  like ene raiíed on a fudden by the favour of the 
multitude, ñor would' he yield and comply in every 
toing, as one who thought himfelf obliged entirely 
to gratify and fubmit to thofe who, from a fugitive 
and an exile, had created him general of ío great an 
army, and given him the commánd of fuch a fleet; 
but, as became a great captain, he oppofed himfelf 
to the precipitate refolutions to which their rage 
prompted them, and, by reftraining them from Jo 
great an error as they were about to commit, he ma- 
anfeftly faved the comnionweaíth: For, if they had 
returned to Athens, all Ionia, the Hellefpont, and 
the iílands, would bave fallen into the enemy^shands 
Yvithout oppofition, while the Athenians, erigaged in 
a civil war, were deftroying one another within their 
own walls. I t  was Alcibiades principally who pre-' 
vented all this mifchief; for he did not only ufe per- 
íuafions to the whole army, and inform them of the 
danger, but applied himfelf to them one by óne¿ in* 
treating fome, and fcrcibly reftraining oíhers. And

* The .four hundred, that they might not íeem to exelude the 
;$£t>ple entirely from a íhare in the government, appointed that 
an aífembly of the-peoplc íhould be held occafionaliy, confifting of 
üve thoufand, who íhould bave the femé light they fúrinerly had, 
to vote and determine concerní»* fuch things as íhould be propofed 
to them. But, uotwithftar.dmg this, the people had no real au* 
¿tbority, becaufe theíe aflemblies were ht Id only at fuch times, and 

fuch afíairs as vere agrceablc to the four hundí cd.
fcerein
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. tereín Thrafybulus of Stira, by his affiduity, and the 
'loudncfs of his voice, (in which he furpaííed all 
Atlienians,) w asof coniidcrable ufe to hirn. Another 
great fervice, which Alcíbiades díd for them, was his 
undertaking tliat the Phccnician fleet, which the La- 
ced&monians exp^ítcd to be fent to them by the king' 
of Perua, fiiould eiíhcr come in aid of the Athenians, 
ov otheruiie fhould not come at ull. He wcnt 0:1 
board with all expedí tion in order to perforcn this, 
and ío managed the thing wkh Tiííaphe riles, that 
though thofe ilúps were already come as f ir  as Af- 
pendos, yet they aJvanced no further; fo that the 
JLacedscmonians were diíappginted of them. I t was 
by both fides agreed, that this flset was diverted by 
the procurement of Alcíbiades. But the Lacedanmo- 

. nians openly accufed him, that he had advifed this 
Barbarían to ftand ílill, and fuffer the Greciaits to 
waíle and deftroy one another: For it was cvídcnt, 
that the acceffion of fo great a forcé to either party 

, would ha ve mude them maílcrs of the fea.
Soon after this, the four hundred ufurpers we: e 

driven out, the friends of Alcíbiades vigoroufly ai- * 
íiíting thofe who were for the popular gov entinenr. 
And now the people in thé city not only dcílred, but 
commanded Alcíbiades to re tura honie from his ex- 
de. However, he difdained to «we his return to the 
mere compafíion and favour of the people, and 
therefore reíolvcd to come back with glory, and up- 
on. tire mcrit of femé emiuent fervice. To this er-i 
lie failed* from Sames with a íew íhips, and cruix- 
ed on the fea of Cuidos, and about the iíle of Coo.v 
and got mtelligence there, that Mindarus» the Spar- 
tan admira], was failed with hfs whole army ir.t^

, the Hellefpont, ¡n.puríutt of the Athcnians. There- 
lipón he made hade to fuccour the Atlienian com- 
manders, and by good fortune arrived with eighteen 
galleys at a critica! time. For both the fleets having 
engaged near Abydos, the fight betwccn them hací 
laíted from morning ti 11 night, the one Ade haviug  ̂
tlie advantage on the right wing, and the oUicr on the 
left. Upon his firfl appearance, both fides conccived ■ 
a falfe opinión of the end of his coming, for ihe ene- 
my was cncouragcd and the Atheniaas terriíied. But
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Ale ¡bíneles fuddenly advanced the Atheníau flag íti 
líie admiraos íhip, and wíth great fury fell upon the 
Peloptnnefians, vho liad then the advantage, and 
werc in the purfuit. He foon pat themto flight, and 
íoliowed them fo clofe, that he forced them on fhore, 
broke their ihips in pieces, and (lew the m cnw hatn- 
deave ured tofave themfelves by fwimming : although 
Phaniab;--;us was come down to their affiftan-re by 
landj and did wliat he could to cover the ílúps as 
they lay under the íhorc. In fine, the Athenians hav
ing tnkcn thirty of the enemy's ihips, and recovered 

* ali their ovn, erected a trophy. After the gaining 
of ib gWious a vi&ory, bis vanity made him afFect 
to ílivw himfclf to Tifi’aphernes, and having fumiíh- 
ed himfclf wiih gifts and prefents, and an equipage 
fuitablc to fo great a general, he fet forward towards 
him, Eut the íhing did not fnccce&as he liad imagia- 
ed ; for Tirtaphemes having besn long fufpedted by the 
Laccdscmonians, and being afraid of falling inte dii- 
grace wiih his king upon that account, thought that 
Altibiades arrived very opportunely, and immediate- 
ly caufed him to be feized, and fent away prifoner ta  
fn rJ is ; thinking by thís a¿l of injuftice to clear him- 
felf from former imputations. But aboat thirty days 
after Aleibiades efeaped from his kespers, and having 
got a horfe, fied to Clazomene, ;where he accufed 
Tidáphemes, as ccníenting to his eícape* From 
thencc he Jailed to the Athenian camp, and being 
i n í o r m e J the re cha t Mindaru s and Ph a rnabazu s were 
togeíher at Cy/icum, he made a fpeech to the fol- 
di^rs, íhowing them that it was neccflary to attack 
the enemics both by fea and land, nay even to forcé 

 ̂íbero ¡n their iortificarions ; for unlefs they gaíned a 
complete victery, they would foon be inw ant of nc- 
certary proviiions lor their fuhfiftence. As foon as 
cver they were all etnbarked, he haíled to Procciv 
nefus, and rhere gave ccmmand to place, all the fmal- 
¡er vertéis in the midft oi the navy, and to take all 
pofllble care that the enemy might have no notice of 
bis commg ; and a great ftorm of rain, accorapanied 
wjth thunder and darknefs, which happened at the 
íame time, contributed much to the concealing of his 
deílgn y fo that it was not en]y undifeovered by the

enemr*
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tn é m jr  but the Athenians themfelves were ignorant 
of j t ; for he had iu Jdenly commandsd them ou > 
board, and íet fail before the y were aware. As íooív 
as the darknefs was o ver, the Peloponnefian fleet ap- 
peared iu fight, riding at anchor befare the purt of 
C y zicum. Alcibiades, fearing left, if they difcovered" 
the number of his ihips, they might endeavour to 
fave themíelves by land, commandedthe reft of the 
captains t© flacken their fails, and foUow after him 
ílowly; whtlft he»,advancing with forty Ihips, íhov,% 
ed liimíelf to tlie enera y, and provoked them to fight» 
The enemy beíng deceived in their number, defpifed 
them, and fuppofmg they were to conrend w fh thofc 
only, advanced, and beganthc fíght¿ But as foc a 
as they were engaged, they perceived the-other part- 
of the fleet coming dowh upon them, at which they 
were fo terrified, th a t they fled immedia tely. Upon 
that, Alcibiades, witli twenty of his beft ihips, break- 
ing through the midft of them, haílened to the fliore, 
and fuddenly making a defcent, purfucd thoíe who 
abandoned their ihips and -fled to land, and madeja 
great flatighter of them. Mindarus and Phamaba- 
zus coming to their fuccour, were utterly dcfeatcd. 
Mindarus was flain upon the place, fighting valiant- 
ly, but Phamabazus faved himfelf by .flight. The 
Athenians ílew- great numbers of their ene mi es, won 
muchfpoilj and took all their íhi-ps. They a lío mude 
themfelves mafters of Cyzicum, it being dderted by 
Pharnabazus, and put to death áll the Peloponne- 
fians that were there; and thereby not only feeured 5o4 
themfelves the Helleípont, but enürely drove the La- 
ced^monians out of^all the other feas. They ínter- 
cepted alfo fome letters written to the Ephori, which 
gave an account of .this fatal overthrow, after. their 
ihort laconle m anner; Our hopes are at an end ; * 
“ Mindarus is flam ; the foldiers are fiarving; and 
4i we know not what nteafures to -take.” T he foL.i- ■ 
ers of Alcibiades were fo elated and arrogant upen ■ 
this fuccefs, that, locking on thémfelv: s as invineÍbV:, 
they diieiained to xnix with the other íbldiers, who 
had been often overeóme. For it happened -nothmg 
btíbre, that Thrafyllus- had reccived a great defeat
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near Ephcfus; and upon that occaíion the EpIieíianS 
ere&ed a brazen trophy to the diigrace of the Ather 
nians The foldiers of Alcibiades reproachcd thofe 
who were under the command of Thrafyllus, witk 
this misfortune,’at the fame time magmfymg them- 
felves and their own commander; anchi t went fo fat 
at laft, that they would not perfonn their exercifes 
with them, ñor lodge in the fame quarters. But foon, 
aftcr, when Pharnabazus, with a great ilrength of 
horfe and foot, fell upon the foldiers of Thrafyllus^ 

they were laving wafte the territory o f the Ahyde- 
niaus, Alcibiades comíng to their aid* routed Phar- 
luibazus, and, tógether wifch Thrafyllus, purfued him 
till it Wíi5 r.ight. Then their troops unitcd, and re- 
turtted together to the camp, rcjoicing andeongra- 
tuladng one another. The next day he ereited a. 
trophy, and then proceeded to lay waíte with fira 
and fword the whole province which was under 
Pharnabazus, where none duríl appear to oppofe 
Uní. - He took prifoners fevcral priefts and prieftefles,, 
but relea&d them without ranfom. He prepared to 
ntake war next upon the Chalcedonians, who had re- - 
>ohed i rom the Athenians, and had received a La- 
ccd.Tmonian governor and garrí fon. But having in- 
telligence that they had removed, their eom and cat-- 
tic out of the fields, and had.fent all to the Bithyni- 
ans, who were their friends, he drew down his arm y 
to the froatier of the Bithynians, and then fent: a 
terald to eomplain of this procedure. The Biihynians^ 
hving terriHed at.his apprcach, delivered up to him th<¿. 
whole bootv, and entered ¡uto an all i anee with him. 
Afterwards he proceeded to the Jiege of,Chaleedon>,, 
and ínclofed it with a wall fronrfea to fea. Pham a- 
b'izus advaneed with his forces to rahe the íiege, and 
Hippocra.es, the govemor of the town, at the lame-.

Pintarch &ys thii bramen trophy waserefleirto the diigrace 
t|ic Ajhcniuns, becaufe tUi then trophics were aíways o f^  

which dtcaying by degrees, thofe mouuments of hoflilky 
ptriilhed and wc-re forgetten, lhe Ephgfians thertfore, to the 
iiiunoiUbmfamy of the Athenians, made-tíuir ’trophirs of brafs;. 
w á  it was this raortjfying novel ty, with which Aleihiadca’s fol- 

ts KpTQached thoíe OÍ Divifar, ¡ib¡ 13.
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tfme gatheríng together all the ftrength he had^made 
a  fally upon the Athenians. Aleiblades drvided his 
»rmy fo, as to engage them both at once, and not 
only forced Phamabazus to a diíhonourable flight^ 
but flew Hippocrates, and a great number of the fol- 
diers whích were with him. After this he ütiled in- 
ío the Helleípontf in order to raife fupplies o f mo- 
ney, and took the city of Selybria; where, throughr 
his precipitancy, he expofed himfelf to great danger* 
For fome within the town had undertaken to betray 
it into bis hands, and, by agreement, were to give 
him a fignal by a lighted torch about midnight. But 
one of the conípirators beginning to repent of the de* 
iign, the reft, fbr fear of being diícovered, were oblU 
ge l to give thedignal before the appomted hour* Al- 
cibiades, as foon as he faw the torch lifted up in th% 
air, though his army was not in readinefs to marcha 
rail inftantly towards the waUs, taking with him a- 
bout thirty men only, and commanding the retí o f 
the army to follow him with all poílible diligence. 
When he carne thíther, he found the gate opened for 
him, and enterad with his- thirty men, and about 
twenty more of the light-armed foldiers, whoweréby 
this time come ñp tothem* They were no fooner 
got into the city, but he percetved the Selybrians in 
arms comlng down upon him ; fo that there was no 
hope of efcapiñg, if he ílaid to receive them ; and on 
the other fide having been always fuccefsful till that 
day, where -ever lie commánded, his glory would nót 
fuffer him to fly. But on a fudden he thpught of 
this device ; he commanded filence by the found o f 
a trumpet, and.then ordered one of his men to maké 
proclama tion, that the Selybrians iliould not take- 
arms againíl the Athenians. This cooled fuch of the 
inhabitunts as were fierceft for the fight, for they 
fuppofed that all their enemies were got within tho 
walls; and it raiíed the hopes of others who were dif- 
poi'ed to an accommodation. WHilll they were purlcy- 
mg, and propofitions were making on one fide and the 
other,, Alcibiades’s whole army carne up to tíie towm 
But then couje&uring rightly that the Selybrians. 
vrere inclined to p.eace, and fearingleft tbe city m ight
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be facked by die Thracians (who carne in great nun* 
bers to his aimy to ferve.as volunteers,, out of thcir 
particular kimlnefs and refpe<ft for him), he com- 
mandcd tliem all to retreat without the walls. And 
upon the fubniuTicn of the Selvbrians, he faved them . 
from bcing pfilaged; and otrly taking of them a fum 
of money, and placing an Athenian garrifon in the 
town, lie.dcparted. -

Tlie Athenian captains who befieged Chale ed en, 
concluded a trcaty with Pharnabazus upon thefe con- 
ditions; that he íhould give them a fum of money ; 
that the Chalccdcmans íhould retum to the íubjedicn 
of A titeas; and that the Athcnians íhould make 
no inroad into the province of which Fhamabazus 
was govemor; and Pharnabazus was alfo to provide 

,fufc condal for the Athenian ambafladors to the king * 
of Per fia. Afierwards when Alcíbíades returned thi- 
llier, Pharnubazus required that he alfo íhould be 
fworn to the trcaty ; but he refufed it, unlefs Phar
nabazus vvould fwear firft. When the treaty was 
confirmcd hy oath on both fides, Alcibiades marched 
againft the Byzamines» who had revolted from tli£ 
Athcnians, and-drcwahnc of circumvaHation about 
the city. But Anaxílaus and Lycurgus, together 
with lome otliers, having undertaken to betray the 
city to him, upon his engagement to preferve the 
lives aiul goods o£ the inhabitants, he caufed a report 
to be fpread, that, hy reafoaof fome unexpeéled com
ino ti on an Ionia, lie fliould be oblíged t.o* raife the 
fiege. And accordingly that day lie departed with ¿ 
his whole fieet; .but returning. the fame night, he - 
wcm aihcre with alL his heavy-armed Jbldiers, and 
Élently and undücovercd marched up to the walls. - 
A t tlie fame time his ihips were rowed into the haven, , 
whcre thcy began a Turious attack with loud fhouts 
gnd outcncs. The Byzantines being aíloniíhed át 
tu s  unexpcficd aífiuil?, and beiug.univerfally engag- ■ 

\ d  in deíence of.their port and lliipping, gaveoppcr- 
Lunlty to thofe who fuvourcd the Athcnians, feeurely 
lo reccive Alcibiades into thexity. * Yet the enterprize 
\mis not accompliíhed without-fighting; for the Pe* 
if1 p l vm cfians} Bxoúans, and Megarenuans who were

W '
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ín Byzantíum, not only repulfed thofe who carne out 
of the íhips, and forced them on board again, but 
hcaring that the Athenians were entered on the othex 
fide, they drew up in order, and went to meet them* 
But Alcibíades gained the viclory, after a íharp en- 
gagement, whereín he himfelf had the command o f 
the right wing, and Theramenes of the le(t. Thcfe 
of the enemy who furvived the battle were madeprt- 
foners, to the number of about three hundred. A fter 
the battle, not one of the Byzantines was ílain, or 
drlven out of the city, according to the terms upoa 
which the city was put into his hands, that they 
iliould receive no injury in their perfons or eltatcs, 
Thereíort when Anaxilaus was afterwards apcufed at 
Xacedaunon for this treafon, he neither dtíowned ñor 
was aíhamed of the a&ioit: for he urged, u that he 
u was not a Lacetkemonian, but a Byzantine; aiuL 
“ that he faw not Sparta, but Byzantíum, in ex-* 
u treme danger; the city being lo ílraitly begirt, that 
“ it Ayas not poffible to bring Ln any new proviíions, 

and the Peloponneiiaus and Boeotians, who were in 
fi garriíon, dérouring their oíd dores, whiltl the By- 
“ zantines with their wives and children were ready 
u to ílarve; that he liad not betrayed his country to 
4C enemtes, but had delivered it from the calamities 
“ of w ar; whereín he had followcd tlie example ©£ 
4< the moft worthy Lacedaemenians, who eíleemed 
4i nothing to be honourable and juít, but what wa* 
u prcfí Cable for their country.”  The Lacedsemo- 
nians, upon hearing his defence, were fo well pleaied, 
that they difcharged all who were accufed,

And now Alcibiades being defirous to fee his na- 
tlve country again, or rather to be feen by his fellow- 
citizens, after gaining fo many viílovies for them, fet. 
fail for Athens, his fnips being adorned on every fide 
with many fhiclds and other fpoils. He brought with 
him likewife a great number o f galleys taken from 
the enemy, and the enfigns and ornaments of many 
odiers which he had funk and deftroyed ; all of them 
together amounting to two hundred. But there is 
little credít to be gíven to what is related by Duris 
the Samiati, (who pretends ta  be a defcendant of A h

cibiades ̂
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cibíades), that Chryfogonus, who had won the pri^e 
at the Py tillan gamcs, played upon his flute as the 
galle y s paffcd on, whilft the oars kept time with tlie 
mufic ; and that Callipedes the tragedian, attired in 
bis buíkins, his purple robes and other ornaments 
which he üíed ín the theatre, excited thofe whó la- 
boured at tlw oars ; and that the admira! galley en
terad into the port with a purple fail. For thefe 

• Ihings are fuch kind of extravagantes as are wont to 
follow a debauch ; and neither Theopompus, ñor 
Ephorus, ñor Xenophon mention ihem. Ñor indecd 

' is it credible, that one who returned from fb long an 
.-éxile, and fuch a variety of misfortunes, íhculd be- 
fcave in fo wanton and infolcnt a marinen On the 
contrary, he entered the harbour with fear, ñor would 
he afterwards ventare to go on íliore, till ílanding 
on tlie deck, he faw Euryptolemus his nephew, and 
oüicrs of his frierais and acquaintance, who were 

: ready to receive him, and invited him to land. A s 
foon as he was landed, the multitude who carne ont 

. to meet him, difdaincd to beílow a look on any of 
the other captains, but thronged about Alcibiades, 
faluted him, and-followed him.witli loud Reclama- 
tious, They who cculd preís near liim, crowned 
him with garlands, and they who could not. come trp 
fo dofe, yet ftaid to view him at a di dance, and tlte 
oíd men pointed him out, and íbowed him to the* 
young ones. Neverthelefs tliis public joy was mixed. 
widi Tome, tears, and the prefent happineís was allay- 
e i  by the remembrance of all the miferies they liad 
endured. They refleíted, that they could not llave 
fo unfortunately miicarried in Sicily, or have been 
diíappointcd in any oí thofe tliings which they had 
cver hoped for, it they had lcit the man ágeme ut of 
their aííairs, and the command of their forccs, to 
Álcibiades; fmee upen his undertaking the adxninw 

- ftration, when they were in a manner ruined at fea, 
and could fcarce defend rhe fuburbs of their ctty by 
land, and at the fame time were miferably diítraíled 
vmlH inteíline taíftions, lie had raifed them from-tlns 
Jpw and deplorable coudition, and had not only rc- 
$Qred them to their ancisnt dominión of the fea, but

*3°
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had alfo made tliem every where viétorious over their
enemíes by bisad.

The decree for recalling him from his banifiunent 
liad been paíTed by the people* at thé requeíl of Cp- 
tias the fon of Callxfchrus as appears by his ele** 
gies, in whicH he puts Alcibiades in mine! e f xhi$ 
fervice.

7 'hee fitjí from hanljhment my voice.rcqu'u'd ;
The Jlate but granted nsshat the friend dejir’d.

The people being furrmoned to an aflembly* Alcibia- 
¿ qs carne in amongíl them, and firft bewailed and la- 
mented his own fufferings, and gently and modeíüy 
complained of their ufage, imputing all to his hard 
fortune, andfome ill genius thatattended him. Then 
he difcourfed at large of the defigns and hopqr of 
their enemies, but withal exhorted thcm to take 
ccurage. The people crowned him with crowns of 
gold, and created him general both at land and fcá 
vdth abfelute, power. Théy alfo made a decree, that 
his eílate íhould be reftored to him, and that the Eu- 
molpides and the holy heralds íhould again abfolve 
him from the curies which the y had folemnly pro-, 
nounced againft him by a decree of the people, 
Which when all the reft obeyed, Theodorus the high 
prieft excufed himfelf: u For,” faid he, “ I never 
4Í dencunced any execration again ft him, if he has 

done nething againft the commomvcalth.”
But noUvithífcmding the aífairs of Alcibiades fuc- 

ceeded fo profperouíly, and fo much to his glory, yet 
many were ílill much difturbed, and looked upen the 
time of his arrival to be ominous. For on the fame 
day that he carne into the port, the feafl of tlie god-

* This Critias iras únele to Plato** mother, and aftcrvvards, 
one of the thiny tyrants. He wrote a treatiíé conceming the 
repüfelic of Sparta, and fome elegies. Athensus has givtn us 
a pretty large fragment of one of his elegies, which is íufficicnt to 
n-ake us ítufíblc that he wái very well qualified for íueh Ion of 

yompofitions, This is the Critias that Plato introduces in his 
dialogues,

defé



dcfs Minerva*, which they cali the P J y tite r ia , was 
kept. It is the twenty-fiíth day of Thargelion [M ay], 
when the Praxiergides folemnize thofe myíteries which 
are not to be revcaled, taking all the ornaments from 
off hcr image, and keeping the image itíelf cloie co- 
vcredf. Henee it is that the Athcníans eíleem tliis 
day moft inaufpicious, and never undertake any thing 
ofimportance upon it: and therefore they imagined, 
that the goddefs did not receive Alcibiades gracíouíly 
and propítiouíly, but hid her face from him, and re- 
]e&ed him. Notwithftanding which, every thing fue- 
ceeded according to his wiíh, and an hundred gal- 
]eys were'fitted out, and ready to fa il; but an ho- 
ncíurable zeal detained him till the celebration of the 
grand myfteries J- For, fmee the time that Decelea 
was fortified, the enemies liad made themfelves maf- 
ters of all the roads which lead from Athens to E- 
leufis, and therefore the proceflion being of neceílity 
to go by fea, could not be performed wdth due fo- 
lemnity ; but the people were fbreed to omit the fa- 
cniices and dances, and other ceremonies, which 
were ufed to be performed in the way called ho!yf 
when the ftatue of Bacchus was carried in proceflion 
to Eleufis. Alcibiades therefore judged it would be 
-a gloríous a&ion, whereby he íhoüld do honour to 
iJic gods, and gain efteem with men, if he reftored 
the ancíent fplendor to thefe rites, in condiufting the 
,procd7xon again by land, and proteding it with hi*

* This was a fcftival among the Athcnians annually celebrat- 
ed in honour of Minerva, At this feftival they ftripped the fta
tue of the goddefs, and waíhcd it, whence it was called plynUtla9 
Irom k X'j w , which lignifies to wajbt That day was confidered 
ai onc of the moft unlucky. Their temples líkewife were at 
that time encompaiTcd about with a cord, to denote that they were 
Ihut upf as was tuftomary on all inaufpicious days; and they car
ried drkd figs in proceflion, becaufe that was the firft fruit that 
was eau-n after acotns»

f  They ftripped Mine!va of her habits and ornaments, in or- 
der t* wufh or citan them; but that ftie might not in the mearr 
.time be expofed naked, they covered the ftatue all over.

I He mean* the myftctiesof Ceres and Proíérpine. T hat fefli- 
"val continuad for nine days; and on the íixth day they carried in 
proctílion to hleulis, the ftatue of Bacchus, wbom they fuppoíéd

he the fon of Júpiter and Ceres.
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army from the enemy. For thereby he was fure, ¡f 
Agis ftood ftiil and did not oppofe him, it would ve- 
xy much diminiíh and obfcure his g lo ry ; or other- 
wife that he fhould engage in a holy war in the caufe 
■of the gods, and in defence of the moft facred and 
folemn ceremonies ; and this in the iight of his coun- 
try, where he fhould have all his fellow-citizens wit- 
neííes of his valour. As foon as he had refolved up- 
on this defign, and had communicated ir to the Eu- 
molpides, and other holy officers, he placed fentineU 
on the tops of the mountains, and at break of day 
fent forth his fcouts. A nd then taking with him the 
priefts, and confecrated perfons, and thofe who h a i 
the charge of initiating others in the holy myfleries* 
and encompaífing them with his foldiers, he condudt- 
ed them with great order and profound filence. 
This was an auguft and venerable proceffion, where- 
in all who did not envy him, faid, “ He perfonned 
“ at once the office of an high-prieft and of a gene- 
“ ral.” The enemy durft not attempt any thing a- 
gainft them ; and thus he hrought them back in íafc- 
ty to the citv. Upon which as/he was exalted in his 
own thoughts, fo the Opinión which the people had 
of hís conduét, was raifed to that degree, that they* 
looked upon their armies as irrefiftible and ínvincible 
while he commanded them. H e fo won upon the 
lower and meaner fort of people, that they pafíion- 
ately defired he would take the fovereignty upon him.¿ 
and fome of them made no difficulty to tell him ib, 
and advifed lxim to put himfelf out of the reach of 
envy, by abolifhing the laws and ordinances of tlie 
people, and fupprefíing the pernicious loquacity of the 
orators, that fo he might take upon him the manage- 
ment of affairs, without fear of being called to an ac- 
count. How far his own inclinations led him to u- 
farp fovereígn power, is uncertain; but the moft con- 
fiderable perfons in the city were fo much afraid e f 
his defigns, that they haftened his embarkation as 
much as poffible, granting him liberty to chufe his 
own officers, and allowing him all other tliings that 
he defired. Thereupon he fet fail with a fleet of an 
hundred íhips, and arriving at Andros, he there 
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foiiglit with and defeated both the inhabitants, and 
the Lacedxmonians, who affifted them. E ut yet he 
took not the city, which gave the firít occafion to his 
enemies to form their accufations againft him. Cer- 
tiiinly íf ever any man was ruined by his own glory, 
ii was Alcibiadcs: for his continual fuccefs liad be- 
got fuch an opinión of his courage and condu¿t, that 
íf he faíled in any thing he undertook, it was imput- 
ed to his negleét; and no one would believe it was 
through want of power; for they thought nothing 
was too hard for him, if he went about it in good 
earncft- They expeled alfo every day to liear news 
of the reducíng of Chios, and of the rcft of Ionia, 
and grew impatient tliat things werc not effe&ed as 
faft and as fuddenly as they defired. They never 
confidered how extremely money was wanting, and 
that being to make war with an enemy who had 
fupplics of all things from the king of Perfia, Alci
biadcs was often forced to qnit his camp in order to 
procure money and proviñons for the fubfiftence of 
his foldiers. This it was which gave occafion for the 
laft accufation which was brought againft him. For 
Lyfander being fent by the Lacedaemonians with a 
tommilíion to be admiral of their fleet, and being 
furniíhcd by Cyrus with a great fum of money, gave 
every mariner íour oboli a-day, whereas before they 
had but three. Alcibiadcs could hardly allow his 
inen tliree oboli, and therefore was conftrained to «*o 
i uto Caria to furnifh himfelf with money. H e left 
the care of the fleet, in his abfence, to Antiochus *, 
an experieneed feaman, but rafh and inconfiderate, 
" ’ho had exprefs orders from Alcibiades not to en- 
gage, though the enemy provoked him. But he 
ilighted and difregarded the orders to that degree, 
tliat baving made ready his own galley and another, 
lie prefeiuly ftood for Ephefus, where the enemy iay, 
and as he faíled befere the lieads of their galleys, 
lifed tlie higheft provocations poifible both in words 
and deeds. Lyfander at firft fent out a few fhips in

* This b the Antiochus who had obtalned his fncndíhip by 
otching for him Uie <¡uaU he had let loofe.

purfijit
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purfuit of h im ; but all the Athenian íhips coming 
up to his afliílance, Lyfander alio brought up his whoíe 
fleet, whicli gained an entire vi&ory, He flew Anti- 
©chas himfelf, took many men and íhips, and ereited 
a tropliy.

As foon as Alcibiades heard this news» he retum- 
ed to Sanios, andlooílng from thence with his whole 
fl-et, he carne and ofFered battle to Lyfander, But 
Lyfander, content with the viítory he had gained, 
would not ftir. Amongíl others in the army who 
wcre enemies to Alcibiades, was Thrafybulus, the 
fon of Thrafon, who went purpofely to A thens to 
accufe him, and to exafperate his enemies in the city 
againft him* In  an oration to the people, he repre- 
fented, that Alcibiades had ruined their affairs, and 
loR their íhips, by infolently abufmg his authority, 
and committing the govemment of the army, in his 
abfence, to fuch as by their debauchery and fcurri- 
lous difcourfes got molí into credit with him, whilít 
he wandered up and down at pleafure to ralfe money, 
giving hlmfelf up to all luxury and excefs amongíl 
the Abydenian and Ionian courtezens, at a time when 
the enemy's navy rodé at anchor fo near his, It was 
alfo objected to him, that he had fortified a caftle 
near Bifantha in Thrace¿ for a fafe retreat for hin^ 
felf, as one that either could not, or would not live 
in his own countiy. The Athenians gave credit to 
thefe informadons, and difcovered the refentment 
and difpleafure which the y had conceived againft* 
him, by cliufing other generáis.

As foon as Alcibiades heard of this, lie immedlately 
forfook the army, being afraid of what might follow ; 
and getting many ftrangers together, he made war 
upon his own account againft thofe Thracians who 
pretended to be free, ahd acknowledged mo king. 
By this means he amaffed to himfelf a great treafure 
out of the fpoils which he took, and at the fame time 
fecured the bordering Grecians from the incurfions 
of the Baybarians.

M'3; Tydeus^



* Tydeus, Meander, and Adimantus, the new- 
made generáis, were then at -¿Egos Potamos, with all 
the fhíps which the Athenians had le f t; from. whenee 
they uied to go out to fea every moming, and oíFer bat- 
tlc to Lyfandcr, who lay at anchor near Lampfacus; 
and when they had done ib, returning back again,. 
they ky  al] the reft ef the day careleisly and with- 
oat order, as men who defpifed the enemy~ Ale i* 
hiades, who was not b x  off, did not.think fo ílíghtly 
of their danger, ñor negíeéted , to let them know it, 
bul, mouming his horfe, he carne to the generáis* 
and reprefented to thcm, that they had chofen a ve- 
ry inconvenient ftation, as wanting a fafe harbour, 
and far diflant from any towny fo that they were 
conñrained to fend for their neceflary provifions as 
far as Seílos. He alio reproved them for their care- 
leíFnefs, in fuffering the foldiers, when they went a- 
íhore, to diíperfe themfdyes, and wander up and 
downat their pleafure, when the enemy’s fléet, which 
was tmder the command of one general, and ílridtly 
obedicnt to difcipline, lay fo very near them. But the 
Athenian admiráis difregarded thefe admonitions of 
Alcibiades, and his advice to remo ve the íleet to Sef- 
to s; and Tydeus with great infolence commanded 
bím to be gene, faying, “ That now not he, but o- 
u thers had the command of the forces.” Where- 
upon Alcibiades íuí'peítmg fomething of treachery i ir 
them, departed. But he told his friends who ac- 
companied him out of the camp, “ That if the ge- 
u nerais had not ufed him with ílich infupportable 
4Í contcmpt, he wonld, within afew days, haveforced 
u the Lacedaemomans, howevér unwillmg, either to 
4Í have fought the Athenians at fea, or to have de- 
*' ferted their íliíps,í> Some looked upon this as a

* Jduteídi cmlts altnoíl threc years, and takes no notiee of 
whnt was paforroed bv the ten generáis that fucceeded Alci- 
bhíles* He pafle* over the twenty-fifth year of the Peloponne- 
Íían wat; and tb,e £\penty*íjxth, in which the Athenians obtained 
the viclnry at Argüí ufa: \ and elmoft the whole twenty-íeventh, 
towards the end of which the Athenians failed to JEgos Pota
mos, where they received the blow that is fpoken of in this 
place.

piece
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piece of oftentation only ; but others faid, the thing 
^as probable, for that he might have embarked great' 
numbers of the Thracian cavalry and archers, to af- 
fault and diforder them ín their camp. The event 
foon made it evident, how very rightly he judged of 
the errors which the Athenians had committéd: for 
Lyfander fell upon them on a fudden, when they leaft 
fufpe&ed it, with fuch fury, that Conon, with eight 
galleys * only efcaped him, all the reft (which were 
about two hundred) he took and carriedaway, toge- 
ther with three thoufand prifoners, wham he after- 
wards put to death¿ A nd within a fhort time after 
he took Athens itfelf, bum t all the ihíps ■ which he- 
found there, an4 démolifhed their long walls.

After this, Aleibiades, ftanding in dread of thé La- 
cedaemonians, who were now mafters both at lea and 
lánd, retired into Blthynía. H e fent thither great 
treafure before him, took much with hrm, but left 
much more m the caJHe where he had before refided. 
But he Ipil g reat part of his wealth in Bithynia, be- 
ing robbed by fome Thraaans who líved in thofe 
parts; and thereupon he determined to go to the- 
court of Artaxerxes, not doubting but that the king; • 
ií he would make tria! of his abilkies, would find * 
him not inferior to Themiftocles ; and befides, he was 
recommended by a more honourable caufe. - For he 
went not, as Themtftocfes d id / to offer liís fervice a- 
gainíl his fellow-citizen^ but againít their enemies, 
and to implore the king’s aid for thé defence of his 
country. . H e concluded, that Phárnabazus would 
moft readily pyoeure hím a fafe ccndud, and there- 
fore went-into -Phrygia to him, and continued there 
fome time, paying him great refped, and being bo
no urably treated by him. The Athenians, in the mean ■ 
time* were miferably affliíled at their lofs of empire ; 
but when they were deprived of liberty alíoy and 
Lyfander had impoíed thirty goveniors upon the ci- 
iy, and their fíate was finally ruined, then they be- 
gan to reflecl on thofe things, which they would ne--

, * There was a iiinth, caüed Páraius, which eícaped and car- - 
dcd the news of their defcat to Athens. Conon himfclf retired - 
tO-Cy'prus».

M 3 ; ver-
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ver confider whilft they were in a profperous condí* 
tlon : then they acknowledged and bcwailed their 
furmer errors and follies, and judged the fecond ill 
nfage of Alcibiades to be, of all others, the moíl inex- 
cufable : for he was rejecfted without any fanlt com- 
miued by hixnfelf; and only becanfe they were in- 
cenfed againft his lieutenant for having íhamefully 
loíl a few íhips, tliey much more Íhamefully deprived 
the commomvealtli of a moíl valiant and moft aceom- 
pliíhcd general, Yet in this fad fíate of afiairs they 
had ftill fome faint hopes left them, ñor would they 
utterly defpair of the Athenian commonwealth, while 
Alcibiades lived, For they perfuaded themfelves, that 
lince, when he was an exile befare, he could not con- 
tent him fdf to livc idle and at eafe, much lefs now 
(if he could hnd any favourable opportunity) wotrld 
he endure the infolence of the Lacedíemonians, and 
the ontrages of the thirty tyrants. Ñor was it an 
ahfurd thing in the people to entertain fuch imagina* 
tions, when the thirty tyrants themfelves were fo ve- 
ry folicitaus to obferve, and to get intelligence of all 
his adions and defigns, In fine, Crytias reprefented
10 Lyfandcr, that the Lacedtemonians could never 
fecurely enjoy the dominión of Greece, till the A- 
ihenian deniocracy was abfolutely deftroyed. A nd 
though now the people of Athens feemed patiently 
to íubmit to fo fmall a number of govemors, yet A l
cibiades, whilfh he lived, would never fuífer them to 
acquiefce in their prefent cireumftances.

lint Lvíander would not be preva ¡le J  upon by 
theíe difcourfes, till at laíl he rece!ved fecret lettenS 
f rom the magiílrates of Laeedaemon, exprefsly requlr- 
ing him to get Alcibiades difpatched: whether it 
V'as that they ílood in fear of his aftive enterpiizing 
diípofition, or whether it was done to gratify King 
Agis. Upon receipt of this crder, Lyfander fent a* 
vray a meílenger to Fharaabazus, defiring him to put
11 in execution. Pharnabazus comimtted the afíair 
to Magseus his brother, and to his únele Sufamithres. 
Alcibiades reuded at that tíme in a fmall village in 
Phiygia, together with Timandra, a miftrefs of his. 
One night he dreamed, that he was u.tircd inhis mif- 
treís s hábil, and that íhe, holdmg him in her arms,

*38
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drelíed his head, and paínted his. face, as if he liad ■ 
been a woman. Others íliy, he dreamed that Magseus 
cut oíf his head, and’burnt his body ; and it is faid ,. 
that it was but a little while before bis death- that he 
liad theíe vilions. They who were ient to afíailinate 
liim, had not courage enough to enter the houfe; 
but furrounding it firft, they íet it on fire. Alcibia- 
des, as.foon as he perceived ít, getting together great 
quantities of clothes and furniture; threw them apon 
the fíre, with a defign to choak i t : and havingwrap- 
ped his robe about his leí't arm, and holding his náked 
fwórd in his right, he caft himfelf into the miadle oí 
the fire, and efcaped fecurely tlirough it, -before it 
had time to take thoroughly the farniture, and otlier 
materials he had thrown into it, The Baibarians, as 
foon as they faw him, retreated, none of them daring 
to wait fo r hím, or to engage with him ; but ftanding 
at a dtftance, they ílew him with their darts and ar- 
rows. When he was dead, the Barbariaiis departed, 
and Timandra took his body, and wrapped it up in 
her own robes buried it as decently and as ho- 
nourably as her prefent circumftances would allow f . 
It is faid that the famous Lais (who was called the 
Corinthian, though lhe was a native of Hyccarse, a 
fmall town in Sicily, from whence íhe washrought a 
captive) was the daughter of this Timandra, There 
are fome who agree in. this account of Alcibiades’s 
death in all things, except only that they do not im
pute it either to Fhamabazus, Lyfander, or the La- 
eedírmonians ; but fay, that he kept a young lady of 
a noble houfe, whom he had debauched; and that 
her brotliers, not being able to endure the indignity, 
by night fet fire to the houfe where he dwelt, and as 
he endeavoured to fave himfelf from the flaines, ílew 
him with their darts, in the manner before related,

* This circum flanee manifcftly relates to Alcibiades's dream, 
and the accompliíhment of it. He dreamed that his mifiixís had 
attired him in her own hafeit, and that he lay in her bofom.

f She buried him in the town of MelilTa. Athenaeus writes, 
that as he was travelling that v.ay he iaw Aldbiades’s monu- 
ment, lipón whieh Adrián the emperor cauíéd the *:atue oí the 
deceafed carved in Parían marble to be erefted, and ordaíned that 
a bull íhould be iacrificed there annually.
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T H E houfeof the Marcii in Rome prodúced m a- 
ny eminent patricians, and among the reft Ar> 

cus Maretas, who vras grandfon to Numa by his* 
daughter Pomponia, and reigned there after Tullus- 
Holtilius. Of the fame family were alfo Publius and‘ 
Quintus Marcins, (whieh two brought ínto the cuy* 
the greateft part of the beft water in Rome,) as alfo 
Ceníorinus, who, aftcr he. had been twiee chofen cen- 
for by the people, perfuaded them himfelf to make af 
perpetual decree, that nobody íhould bear that office 
a fecondtime*- Caius Marcius, of whom I now write,> 
being left an orphan, and brought up under his m e- 
ther in her widowhood, has íhown, that the early lofs  ̂
of a father, though attended with other difadvati-1 
tages, yet can prove no hinderance to a manVbeing> 
virtuous, or eminent in the world, notwithftanding7; 
bad men fome times alledge .it in excufe for their cor- 
rupt and debauched Uves* This fame perfon alfo was  ̂
a remarkable evidence of the truth of their opinión, 
who think that a generous and good nature withoufc- 
diicipline (Üke a rich foil without culture,) muft pro
duce plenty of bad and good intermixed : For his lin
da unted couragc and firm conftancy fpurred hlm on, 
and carried him through many glorióus. ad ions; but 
his ungovemed paffion and inflexible obftinacy made* 
him appear haríhand difagreeable among his friends, 
and wholly unfit tor the cafe and freedom of conver-

fation r



íatioft*: So that thofe who faw with admíration his 
jfoul uníhaken either by pleafures, toils, or the tempta- 
tions o£ money» and aílowed that he poíTefied the 
^firtues o£ temperante, juftice, and fortitude, yet, in 
civil intercourfe and affairs of ftate, could not but 
be difgufted at his rough imperious temper, too haugh- 
ty for a republic. And indeed the advantages of a li
beral education are ín nothing more apparent than 
thís, that it foftens and poli (he s a rugged temper by 
the rules of prudence, and the precepts of morality, 
teaching men to modérate their defires, to chufe the 
íober mean, and avoid extremes.

In thofe times, that fort of virtue, which exerted 
itfelf in military arts and martial exploits, was moft 
encouraged and efteemed at Rome, which is evident 
from henee, that the Latin word for virtue carne then 
to fignify valour, and the general term was applied 
to that particular excellence, which is properly called 
fortitude. Marcius, having a more than ordinary in- 
clination for military exercifes, began to handle arms: 
from his very childhood, but thought that externa! 
inílruments, and artificial arms, would be of fm all 
fervice to them who had not their natural weapons 
ready, and at command j tlierefore he exerciíed and- 
prepared his body for all manner of engagements ; he 
acqulred a great fwiftnefs to purfue, and. fuch a. 
ftrength andfirmnefs to grapple and wreftle with.the 
enemy, that none could eafily get clear of h im ; fot 
that all, who tried their abilities with him. and were 
woríled in the engagement, excufed their own weak- 
nefs by pleading his invincible ftrength, hardened a- 
gainft all oppofition, antl proof againíl all fatigue.

His firft expedítion he made when he was very' 
young, when Tarquín, (who hadbeen king of Rome,v 
but afterwards baniíhed), after man y íkirmiíbes and: 
defeats, made his laft puíh, and ventured all at a fin
gí e throw. A  great number of the Latins, and other 
people of Italy, had joined forces with him, and were 
marching towards the city, though not fo much out 
of defire to ferve and reftore Tarquín, as féar and- 
envy of the Román greatnefs, the increafe of which- 
they were defirous to prevent. The armies engaged
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in a decifive battle which had various turns. Mar- 
cius, fighting bravely in the di&ator’s prefence» faw 
a Román foídier fall nigh him, inftead of dcferting 
hizn in that extremity, he ftept in immediately to hii 
refcue, beat off and flew the aggreflor. The general, 
havíng got the vitfory, crowned him one of the firft 
vbth a garland of oak ; fox this was the reward givcn 
to a foldier who had faved the life of any Román Ci
tizen *, whether the law intended fome fpecial ho- 
nour to the oak, in mcmory of the Arcadians, whom 
the Oracle had celebrated by the ñame of acom-eaters) 
orbecauíe they could eafily meet with plenty of it, 
wherever they fought, or becaufe, the oaken wreath 
being facred to Júpiter, the great guardián of their 
city, they might therefore think it the molí proper 
oriument for him who prefervcd a Citizen. Befides, 
the oak is a tree that bears the moft and faireft fruit 
of any that grows wild, and is flrcnger than any that 
are dreíTcd and improved by a r t ; its acoras alfo were 
the principal diet of the firft ages,, and the honey, 
which was commonly found there, aíForded them a 
very pleafant liquor ; it fupplied them too even with* 
fowl and other creatures for dainties, as it produced1 
miífeka for birdlime, by which they are entangled.

It is rcported, that Caftor and Pollux appeared iiv 
the battle before-mentioned, and immediately after 
it, were feen at Rome in the Foruro, juft by the foun- 
tain where their temple now ftands, upon horfes all 
foaming with íweat, as if they had rid poft thither 
to hring news of the vi&ovy ; on which account the 
r jth  ot July (being the day on which this battle was 
fought,) was dedicated to the twin-gods.

W q may obferre in general, that when young metí 
meet with applaufe and an early reputación, if they 
have fouls but fljghtly touched with ambition, all their 
thiríl ror glory is ibón extinguiíhed, and their deñres

* This crown was the foundatíon of many privilegcs. who 
had once obtained it had a right to wear italways. When he ap- 
gartd  at the public fpeftacles, the Tenate rofe in honour to him. 
I1e was placed near the Tenators; and his father, and grand-
at er by the father*s fid̂ , were intitlcd to the iáme privilegié 

ariví mimuniUes.
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fatiated; whereas honours, conferred on a more firm 
and folid mind, anímate and improve it, and like a 
briík gale drive it on in purfuit of further glory. Such 
a man looks upon fame, not as a reward of his prev
iene virtue, but as an earneft he has given of his fu- 
ture performances, and is aíhamed to underlive the 
credit he has won, and not to outíhine his paft il- 
luftrious aétions. Marcius had a foul of this frame. 
He was always endeavouring to excel himfelf, and 
continually engaged in fome new exploít. He added 
ene great a<5fcion to another, and heaped trophies upon 
trophies, till he became the fubje¿t of a glorious con- 
teft among the generáis, the latter of them ftill ftriv- 
ing with his predeceíTor, which lhould pay him the 
greateft refpeét, and fpeak moft highly in his com* 
mendation: For the Romans having many wars in 
thofe times, and frequent battles, Marcius never re- 
turned from any of them without honours or revards j 
and, whereas others made glory the end of their va- 
lour, the end of his glory was to give pleafure to his 
mothen The delight íhe took to hear him praiied, 
and to fee him crowned, and her weeping for joy in 
his embraces, made him, in his owai thoughts, íhe 
moft honourable and happy perfon ín the world. 
This fentiment was not unlike that of Epaminondas, 
who is faid to have profeíTed that he reckoned it the 
greateft felicity of his whole lite, that his father and 
mother ftill furvived to behold his conduft and viíto- 
ry at Leu&ra* He had the fatisfaélion indeed to fee 
both his parents partake with him, and enjoy the 
pleafure of his good fortune ; but Marcius, holding 
himfelf obliged to pay his mother Volumnia * all that 
duty and gratitude which would have belonged to his 
father, could never fatisfy his mind, or think he did 
enough in all the refpeÁ and tendeniefs which he 
ftiowed her, but took a wife alfo at her motion and 
intreaty, and, after íhe had born him children, he 
líved ftill with his mother- The repute of his' inte- 
grity and courage had by this timegained him a con- 
fiderable intereft and authority at Rome, when the

* Livy and Dionyfius íay, that his wife was called. Vvlumnia, and 
lií mother Frturia. Plutarch calis his wife Ftrgilm*

fcnate



fenate favouring the rícher fort of citizens nvere at 
difference with the common people, -whomade grie- 
vous complaints againft the intolerable feverity 0f 
their. creditors: Fcr tbofe^who had any confiderable 
ftock were ftripped of tlieir goods, which were either 
íbld or detaincd for-a iecurity.; and thofe who were 
already reduced were carried.to prifon, and their bo- 
dies kept under cenfinement, though they íliowed up
en them the fcars and woimds which they had rece i v- 
,ed in the fervice of tlieir country in feveral expedí- 
tions, particularly in the laft againft the Sabines, which 
they undertook upon a promife made by the rich cre- 

-ditórs, that they would ufe them more mildly for the 
.future, Marcus Valerias the conful ha%ring, in conie- 
quence of a decree of the fenate, engaged alfo for the 
performance of it. Bnt, when they had fought there 
with alacrity and courage, and retumed home viétors, 
no abatement of their debts was m ade; the fenate too 
pretended to remember nothing of that agreement, 
and beheld them without any concern dragged away 
Jilee (laves, and tlieir goods leízed upon as formerly. 
This cvmfed frequent tumults, and open mutinies in 
the city; and the enemy, perceiving thefe diftraétions 
aniong the people, began to invade and lay waftethe 
country, Upon tliis the confuís gave notice, that all 
who were of age íhould appear in arms ; but nobody 
obeyed the fummons. This fet the magiftrates them- 
fclves at vari anee. Some thought it moít advifable 
to comply a little with the poor, and remit fomething 

■-of the (triol rigour of the law. Others declared againft 
that propojal, and particularly Marcius. H e thought 
tfie huíincfs of the money was not the xnain thing to 
be regarded, but looked upon thefe diíorderly pro- 
ceedings as an attempt to fubvert the eftablifhed laws, 
and a proof of the growing infolence of the people, 
which it became a wiíe govemment to reftrain and 
fupprefs.

There had been frequent meetings of the fenate 
within the fpace of a few days about this affair, but 
no iatisfaflory concluíion could be agreed on* The 
commonalty, perceiving no redrefs, on a l'udden rofe 
all in a body, and> encouraging one another, left the
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cíty, and, marcliing up that afccnt which is now 
called the HoJy Mount, they iat down by the rivcr 
Anio. They committed no aft of hoftility in their 
march, only they made heavy outcrles as they paíleá 
along, complaining, ,c that the rich men had expcl-

led them out oí the cíty ; Uiat Italy would every 
** where affbrd them the bcnefit of air and water, 
« and a place of burial when they díed, which was 
«,< all they had to expeft if they Raid in lióme, except

being killed and wounded in tíme of ;war for the 
* defence of their oppreflbrs.” The fenate, dreading 
the confequence of this ruptura, fent fome of their or- 
der, fucilas were moft modérate, andbeíl beloved by 
the people, to treat with them*

Menenius Agrippa, their chief fpokefman, after 
ufmg much intreaty to the people, and no lefs free- 
dom in defence of the fenate, at length concluded his 
difcourfe with this celebratcd fable: 44 I t once hap- 
44 pened," fays he, 44 that all the other members of 
44 tlie body mutinied againft the ílomach, which they 
44 accufed as the only idle uncontributing part in the 
44 Whole, while the reft were put to mighty hari- 
M íhips, and the expence of much labour to fupply 
44 that, and minifter to its appetites* But tire fto- 
u mach laughed at their folly in not knowing, that 
44 though íhe receives all the nouriíhmcnt, yet llie 
“ does not retain it, but diftributes it again to all the 
44 other parts. Now, this is exaílly the cafe betwixt 
44 vou and the fenate, O citizens; for their counfels 
u and determiñations on the affairs of the common* 
41 wealth, all tend to your welfare, and difpenic 
V ftrcngth and happineft to the whole people.1'

f This difcourfe pacihed the people ;*fc they only 
deíired the choice of five men to proteílfuch as fhould 
need affiftance ; which officerá are now called tñbtum  
c f the peopk. This was granted by the fenate; and 
the two firíi they chofe were Juntas Brutus * and Si-

* This was a vpty turbulent and feditious períofl. He was a  
man of wit, and had a flow of words. - His true ñame was I*udut 
y  uníus ¡ and, becaufe he whoh&d expelled the Tarquín s was called 
Lttcius Junius Brutus, he alio took the ñame of Brutus, which ex-# 
pofed him to a great deal of ridicule*

V ou II. N cintas
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xinius Vellutus, the ringlcaders of that fedition. The 
city being thus reuníted, the commons prefently toc?k 
up arms, and rcadily lifted themfelves under t l ie tr  
commanders for the war. As for Marcius, though he 
was not a little difpleafed at thefe incroachments ef 
the populare, and the declining power of the Tenate, 
and obferved many other patricians were of the fame 
mind, yet he.intreated them not to yield to the peo- 
pie in this zeal for the fervice of their ccuntry, but td 
íhow themfelves fupenor to them, not fo tnuch in 
power and riches, as in virtue.

The Romans were now at war wíth the Volfcians, 
whofo principal city was Corioli; when therefore Co
nfináis the conful had invefted this impqrtant place, 
the reft of the Volfcians, fearing it íhould be taken, 
tolle&cd all their forcé, defigning to give the Romans 
battle before tile city, and fo attack them on botli 
lides. 'Cominius, to avoid this.inconvenience, divided 
hís army, marching himfelf with one*body toencaun- 
ter thofe Volfcians that made towards him from with- 
out, and leaving Titus Lartius (one of the braveft 
Romans of his time,) to command tlie other, -and (lili 
curry on the fiege. Thofe within Corioli, defpifmg 
now the fmallnefs of that ñumher, made a^-briík fallj- 
npon thcni, wheréin they prevailed at firft, and pur- 
fued tlic Romans to their tronches. Here Marcius, 
with a fmali party flying out to their affiftance, cut 
in pieces the firft of the enemy that were in his war, 
ftood the ihock of the reft, and ftopped them in their 
i ull carecr, then with a great fliout recalled the Ro- 
muns : For he had (what Cato required in a foldier,) 
not only an irrcíiftible forcé in his arm, but the very 
íound of his voice, and fiercenefs of his afpeít, ftruck 
terror and confuíion into the enemy. Divers of his 
own party then rallying and making up to him, the 
enemies were terrified, and immediately retreated. 
But Marcius, not content to fee them retire, prefled 
hard upon the rear, and drove them, as they fled a- 
way in halle, to the very gates of their city, where 
perceiving that the Romans defifted from the puriuit, 

4 ^euten oíl by a multitude of darts poured down upon 
from the walls, and that nene of fifis followers

- - had
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h&J the hardinefs to think of falling in among the 
¿igitives, and forcing an entrance with them inte the 
city, in which the enemíes were fo nmnerous and fo 
well armed ; he earneftly requefted them to.continué 
the puríuit, and animated and encouraged them by 
bis wc'rds and atfions, crying oüt, « That Fortune 
éi had now fet open Corioli, not fo much to íhelter 
« the vanquifhed, as to receive the conquerors.” He 
had no fooner fpoken thus, but, feconded by a few 
that were willing to venture with him, he forced his 
way throngh the midft of tlie eñemies, and entered 
the gates along with them, no one daring to reíift 
him. But when he looked round him, and could dif- 
cern but a very fmall number of afiiñants w ha had 
ílippcd in to engage ¡n that hazardous fervice, and 
fayr that friends and enemies were now mingled tc- 
gether, then, colle&ing all his forcé,, he performed 
the moft extraordinary and incredible aíHons, wiih 
amazing ílrength,. agility,. and couragc, breaking 
through all oppofiíion, conílraining fome to íliíft for 
themfelves in tlie furtheft /comers of the city, and 
olhers to throw down their hveapons* as thinking all 
refiílance vatm , By all which lie gave Titus Lartius 
i^fair occafion to  bring in tire rcíl of the Remana 
with eafe.and fafety.

Corioli being thus taken, tlie greater part of the 
foldiers fell preferí ti y to pillage, and were wholly 
empíoyed m feizing and earrying off the booty; at 
which Marcíus was highly offended, and reprcached 
them for it “ as a diíhonourable and unworthy thing, 
Si that, whilíl the conful and their fellow-citizens 
“ were nów perhaps encounícring the other Volfci-

ans, and were hazarding their lives in battle, they 
u fliould baíely milpead their time in running up and 
t£ down in queft of plunder, or, linder a pretence oí 
“ enricliing themfelves, decline the prefent danger.7' 
There.were however but few that would hearken to 
him. Putting himfelf then at the head of thofe who 
were willing to follow him, he took that road where 
the conful’s army had marched before him, often ex- 
citing his companions, and befeeching them as they 
went along, ** that they would not falter and give

K z  " “ 'out;**
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out praying cften to the gods too* that he 
might be ib happy as to arrive before the fight was 
over, and come íeafonahly up to-aílift Comí nius, and. 
partake in the peril of that adlion.

It was cuílomary with the Romans of that age, 
when thcy ftood in battle-aíray, and were takmg up 
their bucklers, and girding their gowns about them, 
to makc at the fame time a verbal teílament, and to 
ñame who íliould be their Keirs in the hearing of 
tfcrcc or four witnefles: in this pofture did Marciui 
Cnd thcm at hís arrival, the enemy being advanced 
withm view. Thcy were not a little difordered by his 
firfl appcarance, feeing hiíp all o ver bloody and 
fweating, and attended with a fmall tra in ; but when 
he haPtily made up to the confuí with an air o f glad* 
nefs in hís looks, givmg him his hand, and recount* 
íng to him how the city had been taken; when they 
faw Ccmizvius alio embrace and falute Marcius upon 
that difeourfe, then every one took heart afrefli, and 
both fuch as were near enough to hear the relation of 
his fnccefs, and thofe who, betng a t a greater dif- 
tance, could enly guefs what had happéned by the 
inanncr cf their greeting, befought the conful wiíh 

leud voice, that he woüld lead them on to engag'e 
the enemy* But Marcius íirft deiired to know ho\V 
the Volícians had difpofed their order of battle, and 
where they had placed their chief ftrength ; Cominius 
t oíd him he thought that the troops of the Antiates 
in the mam body wcre the beft foldiers, and inferior 
to nene in bravery i u Let me then beg of yoü,” fays 
Marcius, "that  I rnay be placed direffly oppofite to 
41 thefe darmg people.” The conful granted his re- 
queft, admiring mnch his ardour and alacrity. When 
the confiiíl was begun, Marcius fallíed out before the 
reft, and charged with fo much fury, that the van- 
guard of the Volícians were not able to ftand their 
ground; for, wherefover lie att'acked them, he pre- 
íenply brote their ranks ; but the parties raílying a- 
g.un, and inclofing him on each fide, the confuí, who 
i hierved the danger he wasin, difpatched fome of the 
choiceft men he had for his fpeedy refeue. The dif- 
pute then growing* warm about Marcius, and many



being killed in a íhort time, the Romans bore fohard 
upon the enemies, and prefled them with fucli vio- 
lence, that they put them to fiight; and, going now 
to profecute the vi&ory, they befought Marcius, tired 
with his toils, and fatnt through loís of blood, that 
he would retire to the camp; but he, replying, w that 
« wearineís was a thíng which did not befit conque- 
ft rors,” joined with them in the purfui't. The whole 
army of the Volfcians was defeated, a great multitude 
being flain, and many taken. - The next morning Mar
cius being fe.nt for, and the reft of the ármy being 
aflembled about the coníuPs tent, Cominius mounted 
tlie tribunal, and, having in the firft place rendered 
tó  the gods the acknowledgements due for that im- 
portant viélory, he then addreíTed himielf to Marcius, 
whozn he híghly extolled for his many íignal exploits, 
part of which he had been an eye-witneís of himielf, 
and had heard the reít from Hartius. He then défired 
him to chufe a tenth part of all the treuílire, and 
horfes, and captives, that had fallen into their hands, 
before any divifion fnould be made to others; befide 
which, he made him the prefeni of a horfe adorned 
with rich' trappings. This adlion being4 highly ap- 
plauded by the whole army, Marcius ftepped íbrth 
and declared his thankful acceptance of the hcrfe, 
and'how extremely fatisfied he was with the praife 
which the conful had beftowed upon him ; but as for ; 
other things, which he looked upon rather asunerce- 
n&ry pay than any íigniíications of honour, he waved 
them all, and defired to íháre them equaily with the 
reft of the army, * M I have only,” fays he, M ene 
“ favour to beg, and this I hope you will not deny 
u me.  ̂ There vras among the Volfcians a eertuhy 

frtend of miñe, bound with me in the facred rites 
fi of hofpitality, a períhn of great probity and virtue, 
,tf who now is becorfíe a prifoner, and, from the 
u wealth'hand freedom wherein he lived, te reduced 

to poverty and fervitude ; the man has fallen un- 
u der many raisfórtunes, but he wculd think it a-fu:-- 
(t ficient deliverance, if my intercedíon íhall redeeru 

him from this one at leaíl, the being fold as a 
llave.” Thefe words of Mareras were foliowcd with.
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ftill louder acclamatíons, and he had many more ad^ 
mirers of this generous refclution, by which he con- 
ouered avarice, than of the valour he had ílxown in 
fubduing his enemies: For thofe very perfons, that 
were touched with envy at feetng fo many honours 
heaped upon him, could not but acknowledge that 
he was worthy of ftill greater for thus nobly declining 
them, and were more in love with that virtue of his, 
which made him defpife fuch advantages, than that 
whereby he had deferved them : For it is much more 
commendable to make a right ufe o f fiches, than of 
arm$, and ftill more honourable and hcroic to defpife 
them, than to know how to make a right ufe of them* 
When the acclamatíons ceafed, and filence was ob- 
tained, Cominius, turníng to the people, faid, ** There 
« is no way, fellow-foldiers, of forcing theie gifts of 
*( ours on a perfón fo unwilling to accept them : let 
** us therefore gíve hím what it is not in his power to 
M refufe; let us pafs a vote that he fball hereafter be 
t$ callcd Coriolanus, unlefs you think his behaviour 
41 at Corioli has itfelf prevented us in decreeing him 
<¿ that tide.” Henee carne his third ñame of Corbla- 
mu. By which it appears, that Caita was his propef 
ñame, that the fecond, or fuñíame* Maretas > was a. 
ñame common to his boufe and family, and that the 
third Róman appellative was a peculiar note, of dif- 
tinción, given afterwards on account of fome partb 
cular faíl, or fortune, or fignature, or virtue of hím 
that bore i t : for thus alfo among the Greeks addi- 
tional tiihs were given to fome for their exploits, as 
Sstert that is, the prefirver> and Callhtlcus, the fatuo Us 
conqueror; to others for fomething remarkable in 
their íliupe, as Phyfcon, hlg-beíhed̂  or Grypus, eagle* 
tojed i or for their good qualities, as Euergetes) the 
benefactor, and Philaddphus, the [over o f his brethren ; 
or their good fortune, as Eudanmn theprofperbus, an 
epithet given to the fecond prince of the Batti* Seve- 
ral punces alio have had ñames appropriated to them 
in reproach and mockery, as Antigonns that of Do- 
fin, or one that resas liberal only ¡n the fu i tire, fin ce he 
aways promiíed, but never performed, and Ptolemy* 
v.ho vas ftylcd Lamyrus¡ or the bufoen* Appellations
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this kind were very much in ufe among the Ro- 

mans. One of the Metelli was fumamed by them Z>/>- 
dematus) becaufe be had for a long time together 
walked, about with his head bound líp, by reafon of 
an ulcer in bis forehead. Another of the famefamily 
they called Ce!ery i. e. the fw ift or ntmble% for that 
cvpedition with which he procured them a funeral 
entertainment of gladiators, within a few days after 
his father’s d ea th ; the difpatch which he uled on this 
cccafion being thought very extraordinary, There are 
fome who even at this day derive the ir ñames from 
certain cafual incidents t  their nativity ; one for ¡n- 
ftance*:%ho happens to bei bom when his father is a- 
broad in aforeign country, they cali Proculus, but, if  
after his father"s deceafe, they ftyle hím Pqflhtmus ; 
and when two twins come into the world, whereof 
one dies at the birth, the furvivor of them is called 
Vopifctu- Nay, they denominate not only their Syllas 
and Nlgersy that is, men of a pimpléd or fwarthy vi- 
fige, but their Caá and Claudliy the blind and the 
lame, from fueh corporal blemiíhes and defe<5te; thus 
wífely accuíloming their peopte not to recfcon either 
the lofs of fight, or any other bodily misfortune, as 
a matter of ignominy and difgrace to them, but to 
anfwer to thefe appellations as their proper ñames. 
But to treat of thefe things is not fo proper to the 
argument I have now in hand.

The war againft the Volfcians was no fooner at an 
end, but the popular tribunos and fadHous orators bo
gan again to revive domeftic troubles, and raife ano
ther fedition, without any new caufe of complaint, 
Or juíl grievance to proceed upon ; but thofe very 
miícbiefs, that unavoidably enfued from their former 
dífferences and contefts, were then made ufe of as a  
ground to quarrel with the nobility. The greateíl 
part of their arable land had been left unfown, and 
without tillage *, and the time of war allowing them

no

* Dionyfíus of Halicarnallus ob&rves, that the people wíth- 
drew to the focred mountain ibón after the autóíima! equinos, juft 
befare feed-tíme; and, as fafne of the huíbandmen and farmerfc 
had eijpoufsd the party of the rich, and others that of the

the



no means or Ieiíurc to fetcli in proviílon from oth«r 
countries, diere was an extreme fcarcity ¡n R om e<  
The leaders of the people tlien obfem ng ..that there 
was neither cora brought into the market, or if there 
liad been any to fupply them,. yet that the people: 
wanted money to buy it, began to calumníate the 
wealthy, as if they, from remembrance; of theformer 
quarrel, and to revenge themfelves, had purpofely 
contríved it thus, to bring a famine upon the poor*. 
While thefe things were in agitation, there carne an 
embafly from the . Velitrani, who delivered up their 
city to the Romans, defiriñg that they would fend 
fome new inhabitants to people it, inafmuch as a late ̂  
peítilential difeafe had'made fuch hávock-and deftruc- 
tion among the inhabitants, that there was hardly a 

t tcnth part cf them remaining. Thís fad neceffity of/ 
the Veiitrani was ccníidered by the more prudent fort 
as a fcafonable relief to themfelves ; for not only the 
dearth of vicluals had made it needful to eafe and un- 
burden the city of .its fuperfiuous members, but they, 
hopedalfo at the fame time to fcatter and diíTolve th&~ 
faftion which now threatened them, by difcharging, 
the moíl reíUefs and turbulent o f the people, who 
were as dangerous to the ftate, as a redundancy of 
morbid humours is to the body. Such as thefe there- 
íore the confuís fmgled out to fupply the defolatioiv 
at Velitrac, and gave notice to others that they ÍHoukL 
be rcady to march againíl the Volfciáns, which was 
pclitically deíigned to prevent inteftine broils, by em^ 
ploying them abroad. And there was reafon to pre
fume, that when both the rkh and the peor, the Pie-: 
beians and the Fatricians, íhould be mingled again in
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tíic fields «ere left untilJed; and/ when a tla íl the tioubles werer 
compofed, it was fo late in the year, (for it was not effetfed till 
the winter-folíbce,) it was imponible to malte good the tíme that 
had been loft; for they had made no-prov ilion for feed-corn, theit- 
draught horfes weredead, and their llaves inn away,
. Thty fent to buy ÍÓme among the Volfciáns, at Cumas, and 
2 o Sicily  ̂ 1 he Voícians uíed their faílors very roughly; Ariflo- 
demus ítiaed the cofn they had bought at Cuma:; and thoíe who 
tfadeitook the fervícc in Sicily me i with very ftormy weather 
«a, and could not for a long tim e^rm e with their Aipplies*

th$
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the fame army and jhe fame camp, and engage In one 
common fervice and danger for the publie, it would 
tnutually diipofe them to reconciliaron and fríend- 
fhip.

But Sicinius and Brutus, the two fa&íous tribunes* 
íippofed both tliefe deiigns, exclaíming publídy, that 
the confuís difguifed the moft cruel adion  in thé 
World undér the mild and plaufible ñame of fénding 
á colony, and were precipitating fo man y peor citi- 
zens, as ít were, ínto the very gulf óf perdition, by 
removing them to fettle in an infeílious air, and a, 
place that was covered wíth noifome carcafes, and 
expofing them to the fury of a ftrange and revenge- 
ful deity ; and then, as if it would notfatisfy their ha- 
tred, to deftroy fome by hunger, and expofe others 
to the plague, they ínvolved them alio in a needlefs 
war of their own chuíing, that every kind of calamíty 
ínight fall upon thé city at once, becaufe it refufed 
to continué any longer in flavery to the rich*

By this kind óf difcóurfe, the people were fo irri- 
tated, that none of them would appear upon the con
fular fummons to be liftéd for the war ; and they as 
little reliíhed the propofal for a new colony. Thisput 
the fenate into g rtá t perplexíty. But Marcius, whofe 
ípirit was greatly elated by the honours he had ao  
quired, and who was held in the higheíl efteem by 
the nobility, openly and warmly oppofed the trihunes, 
fo that, in fpite of them, a colony was difpatched to 
Vclitr®, thófe who were chofen by lot being obliged 
to go thither under fevere penalties, But, when he 
faw them obftiñately perfiíl in refufmg to inrol ihem- 
felves fo r the Vólícian expedítion, Marcius * thcit 
myiftered up his own clients, and as many others as 
could be wróught upon by perfuafion i and with the fe 
he made an inróad into the territories of the Antia
tes, where, finding a confiderable quantky of com, 
and much booty both of cattle and prifoners, he re-- 
ferved nothing for himfelf, but thofe who ventured

* Severa! of the patricians voluntarily offered to íerve in that 
war, Thefc were foilowed by their clients, to whom were jwnrd 
f  >me of the people; and Conolanus, being attended. by his owii 
fiiends and cUents, wént at the head of them. D im f* 7*

out



eut wlth him returned loaded with rich pillage. TliU 
made the red who ftaid at home repent o f their per- 
vcrfenefs, and envy fuch as had fped fo weíl by thc 
cnterprize 5 they were alio much difpleafed with Mar* 
cías, and repined at the honours which he continued 
to acquire, looking upon the increafe of hís power as 
a diminution of that of the people. Not long after 
this he ílood for the confulíhip* ; then they began. 
to relent, and inclined to favour him, as being fenff. 
ble what a íhame it would be to repulfe and affront 
a man of hís family and courage, and that too after 
he had done fo many fignal fervices to the publíc. It 
was the cuílom for tliofe, who pretended to offices 
and dignities among them, to folicit and carefs the 
people a t their general aflemblies, ciad only in a loofe 
gown, without any coat under ít, efther becaufe fuch 
an humble liabit feemed beft to fuit the charafter of 
a fuppliant, or becaufe thofe who had received 
wounds in war might tfius more readily fhow the vi- 
ílble tokens of their fortitude: for it was not from 
any fufpicion the people then had of bribery, that 
they required fuch as petitioned them to áppear un
gí rt and open without any clofe garm ent; for it was 
much later, and many ages after thfs, that buying 
and felling crept in at'their eleftions, and moqey was 
an íngredient in the public fuffrages. But, when this 
praítice was introduced, it reáched even to their trf- 
bunals and camps, arms were fubdued by money, and 
tlie cornmonwcalth changed' into a m onarchy; for it 
was juftly obferved by fome one, i( That the perlón, 
41 who firft began to gíve treats and largefTes to thc 
“ people, was lie that firft deprived them of their 
<! power.” But the mifchicf it feems* ftole fecretly in, 
and by degrees, not being prefeñtly difeerned and ta
feen notice of at Rorne : for it i*s not certainly known 
v̂ ho the man was that díd there firtl bribe eíther the 
cítizens, or the judges.; but in Athens.it is faid, that 
Any tus the fon of Antliemibn was the firft that gave 
xnoney to the judges, toward the latter end of the Pe- 
loponnefian war, he being then aecufed of treachery

_ * ítwas the nextyear, being the tbxrd of the feventy-fecond 
vlyaipiad, 488 years. befare the birthgf ourSaviour.

for
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for delivering up the fort of Pyle; whilft uncorrupt 
judges, the remains of the golden age, as yet prefid- 
ed in tlie Román cóurts. When Marcius, therefore, 
ihowed the fcars and gaíhes that were ftill vhible in 
bis body, from thofe innumerable battles wherein he 
liad fuccefíively engaged, and always viftoriouíly fig- 
nalized himfelf for feventeen years together, out of 
reverence for his virtue the people were aíhamed to 
Tejed! him, and therefore agreed to chufe him confu!, 
But whcn the day of eledtion was come, and Marcius 
appeared at the place where they were to give their 
votes, with a pompous train of fenators attending 
him, and all the patricians manifeftly expre/Ted a 
greater concern, and a&ed more vigoroufly in this 
particular, than they had fcver done before on the like 
occañon; the commons then fell off again from all 
the kindnefs they had conceived for him, and their 
late benevolence was changed into envy and indigna- 
tion; the malignity of which paíEons was affifted too 
by the general fear they were in, that if a man, whó 
was deíirous of increáfing the power of the fenate, 
and was fo highly refpe&ed by the nobility, fhould be 
invefted with all the power which that office would 
give him, he might utterly deprive the people of their 
liberty. For thefe reafons they rejected Marcius, 
When two others were declared confuís, the fenate 
took it extremely ill, reckoning that the indignity re-, 
fleíted more on themfelves than Marcius, who for his 
own part was more fenfibly monified at this prcceed- 
ing, and could not bear the difgrace with any tem- 
per ; for he had been ufed to indulge the more vio- 
lent and impetuous paffions of his foul, as if there 
was fomething of dignity and grandeur in fuch trunf- 
ports; but he had not a due mixture of that gravity 
and gentlenefs, which are virtues fó neceffary in the 
condud! of political affairs, and which are the efícete 
of mature reafon, and a good education; he did not 
conflder, that whoever undertakes to manáge public 
bufmefs, and conyerfe withmen, rauft above all things 
avoid pride and obftinacy, which as Plato fays, ** are 
“ the companions of folitude,”  and muñ endeavour 
to récommend himfelf by tliofe qualiúes, fo much de-

rided
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fided by the ignorant and injudicious, patience an | 
forbcarance ; Whcreas Marcius being plain and art- 
lefs but evér rigid and inflexible, and ílrongly per- 
fuaded, that to vanquifh oppofition was the proper 
work of fortitude, and not confidering this dmpetuc- 
fity rather as the weaknefs and effeminacy of a diftem- 
pered mind, from which thefe violent pafíions break 
out, like the fwelling of a bniifed and painful part, 
Jeft the affembly in great diftrder, being bitterly en- 
raged againíl the pecple* The younger patricians, 
vvho valued-themfelves moft ou accourit of their birih, 
and made the greateíl figure in the city, were always 
wcnderfully devoted to his intereft, and at that time, 
by attending upon him, and condoling with him, 
unhappily contributed to inflame his refentrnent; for 
he was their leader in every expedí tion, and a kind 
inílruftor in all martial affairs; he infpired them al- 
fo with a truly virtuous emulation, and taught them 
to enjoy the praife of their Own good a&ions, without 
«nvying or detra&ing from others*

In the midíl of thefe commotions a great quantity 
of com was breught into Rome, part o f which had 
bcen bouglit up in Italy ; tlie remainder was fent from 
Syracufe, as a prefent from Gelo, king of Sicily; fo 
that many began to have good hopes of their affairs, 
expefting the city would by this means be delivered 
at once both from its want and difeord. The fenate 
being thereupon immcdiately called, the people carne 
fiocking ahout the fenatedioufe, cagerly attending 
the iffue of that deliberation, and expe&ing that the 
niarkct-nues would be eafy for that which had been 
hought, and that that which was fent as a gift would 
be among them ; for títere were fome
within who advifecl the fenate thus to modérate the 
pnce of the one* and give fuch ordersfor the difpofal 
of the otlier* But Marcius, ftanding up, fharply in- 
veighed againíl thofe who fpoke in favour of the mul- 
tltude, calling them fatiere rs o f the rabbley and trai* 
tors to the fenate ; aflirming, “ That by fuch mean and 
44 fooliíh gratifications they nouriíhed thofe pemicious 

feedsoi boldnefs and petulance, thathadbeen fown 
V an*ong the people to their own prejudice; that they



44 ottght to have obferved and ñifled tliem at tlieir 
44 firtt appcarance, and riot have fuffered the plebeians 
44 to grow fo ftrong, by giving fuch exorbitant autho- 
44 rity to their tribunes ; that the fenate had render- 
44 ed the people formidable by complying with them 
44 in whatever they demanded, and yielding to their 
44 hum our; fo that:, living in a fcrt of anarchy, they 
44 would no longer ©bey the confuís, or own any fupe- 
44 riors but the head$ and leaders of their own fa&ion ; 
44 and now, for us, fays íe, to ftt here and decree lar- 
44 geffes and diftributions for them, like the Grecians» 
44 where the populacé is fupreme and abíolute; what 
44 would it be elfe but to cheriíh and indulge their 
“ infotence, to the ruin of us all ? For furely they 
44 will not pretend to thefe liberalices, as a reward 
44 of military fervice, which they have fo often de* 
44 ferted ; ñor of that feditrous retreat by which they 
44 abandoned their country; or of thofe flanders they 
44 have been always ready to promote againft the fe- 
44 n a te ; but will rather conclude that this bounty 
44 muft be the effeét of our fear and flattery ; and fo 
44 they will expe£t flill further fuhmilTIons, and there 
44 will be no end of tlieir difobedience, ñor will they 
41 ever ceaíe from their turbulent and feditious pr'ac- 
4< tices, Tó do this, therefore, would be direít mad- 
44 nefs in us. Nay, if we are wife, we íhall imrne- 
44 diately deílroy that tribunicial power of theirs, 
44 which is a plain fubverfion of the confulíliip, and 
44 has caufed fuch an oppoiition of intereíls in the city 
44 as leaves no hope of our ever beiñg united as for- 
44 merly, ór ever ceafing todiílrefs and torment each 
44 other.n Marcius having faid a great deal to this 
purpofe infpired the young fenators with the fame 
furíous fentiments, and had almoft all the rich on 
his ílde, who extolled him as the only man in the ci
ty that was infuperable by forcé, and an enemy to 
flattery, But fome of the eider fenators oppofed him,

* Plutarch has omittcd the moft aggravating and terrible paflage 
in Coriolanus’s charge againft the people, wherein he propofes, that, 
in order to tame them, they ought to íell the cora at as high a rato 
as when they were under the greateft ícarcity.
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fiífneítíne the bad confequence of fuch aproceeding, 
S S ch  provcd accordingly; for the tribunes w!k> 
w¿re then prefent, perceiving how the propo/al oí* 
Marcius took, ran out into the crowd, exckimuig, 
and calling on the plebeüms to íland together, and 
come in to their afíiílance* The people, thereiore, 
flocking together with great noife and tumult, were 
¡nformed of Marcius’s propofal; whereupon they fell 
into fucharage, that they were ready to break in 
upon the fenate. The tribunes then cited Marcius 
to appear before them, and give an account of his 
behaviour; and when he had repulfed thofe officers 
with contempt that brought him the fummons, they 
carne prefently themfelves with the sediles* defigning 
to carry him away by forcé, and accordingly attempN 
ed to fei/x his perfon. But the nobility coming in 
to hís refeue, thruft oíF the tribunes, and beat the 
a-dilcs, and then the night approaching, broke oíF 
tlie quarrel. But,as foon as it was day, the confuís 
obfenving the people highly exafperated, and that 
they ran from all quarters into the forum, were 
afraid for the whole city; fo convening the fenate 
again, they defired them to “ confult how by kind 
Sí werds, and mild determinations, they might pa- 
“ cify and compofe the raging multitude : for if tliey 
%i prudently confidered the ftate of their aífairs, they 
“ muft find that .it was not now a time to ftand upon 
"  pun¿lilios of honour, and contend for rejputation; 
“ but that fuch a dangerous and critical canjun&ure 
4í demanded gentle methods and good-natured coun- 
4í fels.” The majority of the fenate coming into. 
ihefe meafures, the confuís went out to fpeak to the 
people, and endeavoured to appeafe their refentment 
as much as poffible, anfwcring mildly to their com- 
plaints, and mixingtender admonitions and reproaches 
ín their difeourfe to them. And as to a fupply of 
the market with provifions, and at reafonable rates, 
they faid there íhould be no dííference at all between 
them. When a great part of the commonalty were 
grown cool, as appeared by their orderly and quiet 
aittention to the confuís, the tribunes ftood up> and 
tdcclared, that fince the fenate were at length pleafed

to
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to ínbinit to reafon, the people in their turn werér 
ready to condeícerttí to all things that were fair ancf 
equitable ; but at the fame time they demanded Mar
cius to give his anfwer to thefe particulars: firl\r  
■* Whether he could deny that he had incitad the 
**- fenate to fubvert the govemment, and deíiroy the 
“ authority of the people ?” and in the next place, 

Whether wlien he was called to- an account for it, 
“  he did not difobey their iummons ?” and lafl of 
all, “ W hether by the blows and other public af- 

fronts givcn to the aediles, he díd not, as far as 
« was in his power, commence a civil war, and ÍUr 
“ up the citizens to take arms one againft anotíicr r” 
Thefe anieles were brought on purpofe cither to 
huníble Marcius, and make it appear he was of a 
mean fpirit, if, contrary to his nature, he íhould now 
íloop to and court the people ; or if he ftill kept up 
to the hcight of his refolution, (wlnch they had great
ar hopes of, gueíTmg rightly at the man), to malee h¡m 
iucur their difpleafure to fuch a degree, that they 
íhould be for ever irreconcileable. Ccriolanus, there- 
fore, appearmg^as it w ereto juíUfy himfclf from the 
impeachment, the people ftood filent, and Wcre dii- 
pofed to give him a quiet hearing. But when, in- 
ítead of the fubmiíiive language which was ex pecio!, 
lie began not only to ufe an offenfive freedom, and 
HO malte an accufation rather than an apology ; but 
by his fietce tone of voice,.as well as the ftem, in- 
trepid air of his coiinteiiance,,demonílrated a fccuriLy 
littíc diíFering from difdain'and contempt, the'whole 
mukitude was iiiccnfed, and expreílcd their dífgiul 
and indignatión at his difcourfe. Hereupon Sicinius*, 
the boldeíi of all the tribunos, after a íhort confe- 
rence with the.reíl of his colleagues, pronounced be- 
fore them all, “ ‘that Marcius was condemned to die 
“ by the tribunas of the people and commanded the 
ediles to drag him inimediately up to the Tarpeian 
rock, and throw him headlong from the precipice. 
But whth they went to feize him, the aílion appear- 
ed horrible andinfolent, even to many of theplebeían 
party. But the patricians were ib much affeíted wiíb 
it, that in a tranfport of paífion they cried all for

O 2 hdp^
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lielp, and furrounding Marcius, got him among them, 
whilft lome made ufe of their hands to keep off the 
arreft, and otbers ílretched out theirs in fupplication 
to the rmiltítude. But in fo great a hurry and tu- 
mult, diere was no good to be done by words and 
outcries, till the fricnds and acquaintance of the 
tribunas perceíving it would be irapofllble to carry 
off Marcius to puniíhment without much blood- 
íhed and flaughter of the nobility, perfuaded them 
to drop the unufual and odious part of it, and not 
to difpatch him violently, and without the duc 
forms of juflice, but refcr all to the general fuffrage 
of the people. Then Sicinius defifting a little, de
mandad of the patricians, ** what they meant by thus 
44 forcibly refcuing Marcius out of the hands of the 
44 people, vvhen they were going to inflift due.punifh- 
fií ment on him ?” The fenate in reply demanded of 
him again, “ What he meant by thus haling^one of 
44 the worthieft men in Rome to fuch a  barbarous 
H and ¡Ilegal execution, without a trial “  If  that 
u be all,” faid Sicinius, “ it íhall,ferveyounolGnger 
44 as a prctencc for your quarrels and faírious difie- 
11 rene es with the people ; they grant what you re- 
“ quire, that the man be judged according to courfe 
u of law. And as for you, Marcius, we a#ign you 
í( the third market-day to make your appearance and 
u defence, and to try if you can fatisfy the Citizen^ 
44 of your innocence, who will then by vote deter- 
44 mine your fate.” The patricians were content 
with a reípite fer that time, and returned home well 
faiisfiec?, having brought off Marcius in fafety. In 
the mean time, beiore the third market-day, (for the 
Romans hold their markets every ninth day, which 
from thence are callcd in Latín Nundina)* a war 
broke out with the Anuales whichbecaufe it was

* Adrice was broügfit on a fudden to Rome, that the Arriates 
had ftized on the fhips belongíng to Gelo’s ambafíadors in their 
retumbo Sicily; that they- had confifeated the íhips, and put the 
airibabadors in priíon. Hercupon the Románs took up arms for 
the deliveranee of their fricnds and allies; but the Antiates per- 
eeiving the ílorm was ready to fall upon them, fubmitted and aíkcd 
pardon, at the fame time rtleafuig the ambaíladors. and reftoring 
t h e i r  efií&u
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lite to be of fome continuante, gave them hopes cf 
evading the judgment, prcfuming that the people 
would grow míld and tragable, and that their fury 
would le líen by degrees,- if not totally cqaíé, while 
tliey were taken up with that expedítion.* But the 
people of Antium having made a peace with the Rot
ulan s fooner than was expcfted, the army returned 
home, and the patnciañs were again in great per- 
plexity, and had frequent meetings among themfelve:;, 
to confult how things might be fb managed that thcy 
íhould neither defert Marcius, nOr' give occafion to 
the tribunes t<y throw the people into new diforders. 
Appíus Claudius, who was mofl ©f all averíe to the 
popular intéreft, folemnly declared, “  That the fe- 
** nate would utterly deílroy itfelf, and betray the 

govemment-, if they íhould once fuffer the people 
to become their judges, and to afíume the autho- 

u rity of pronouncing capital fentence upon any of 
u the patrkians.” But the oldeft, and moílinclined 
to popularity, delivered ir as their opinión» u That 
“ the people would not be too hard and fevere upon 
u  them, but more kind and gentleby the conceííion 
í4 of fuch a pow er: for,” faid they, “ they do not 
“ contemn the fenate, but are afraid of being con- 
“ temned by i t ; and the allowance of fuch a prero- 
^  gative of judging will be fo great an honour and 
“ fatisfa&ion to them, that as foon as they obtain it,
<( they will drop their animofities/’ When Coriola- 
nus faw thé fenate in fufpenfe upon his account, di- 
vided between the kindneís they had for him and 
their apprehenfions from the people, he deíired to 
know of thé tribunes the crimes they intended to 
charge him wíth, and the heads of the accuíation 
which he was to; anfwer befdre thé people; and be
ing told, that he was to be accufed of a defign to af- 
fume a tyrannical power* ; ** Let me gp then,” faid

he, -

* Heknew atfirrt vfew the abfunTity Of iuch a charge, which 
>t was imponible for them to makc good agaifift him, becaufe, 
as-he himíélf íáys in Dionyfius of Haliearnaflus, it was never 
kñown that any perfbn, morder to become a tyrañt, joitied with- 
the nobüity againft the people, but on1 the contrary coní]d/e<f

O 3 wfch :
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he, “ to clear myfclf of that imputation before diem ; 
<< anc[ 1 promife to refufe no fort of cognizance touch- 
« ing this article, ñor any punifhment whatever, ¡f 
<< j be convitfed of i t ; provided you keep to that 
“ alone, and do not impofe upon the fenate.” Which 
\vhen they liad promifed, upon thofe conditions he 
fubmitted to his trial.

The people being met, the firft tliing the tribunes, 
did was to obtain by foree that the fuíFrages lhould 
be takcn by tribes, and not by centuries * ; whereby 
the tnoft indigent, fa&ious, and worthlefs o f the peo- 
plc, would be fure to carry it at the poli, againft the 
more wealthy citizens, as well as againft the military 
men and patrtciáns. In the next place, whereas they 
liad engaged to profecute Marctus upon no other 
head but that of tyranny, (which could never be 
preved againft him)* they waved and reliñquifhed 
this plea, and inftead of it repeated fome things which, 
lie had formerly fpoken in the Tenate, when he dif- 
fuaded them from making an abateríient of the pnce/ 
of corn, and advifed them to  aboliíh the tribunicia! 
power; adding further, as á new impeachment, the 
diílribuiion that wasihade by him of the fpoil he had 
taken from the Antiates, when he over-run their coun- 
try, which he had divided among bis followers, inftead 
of bringing it inte the public treafury f  . This laft ac-

uith the people to deftroy the nohility, Be lidies, he did not' 
doubt bui the whok courfc of his life would manifeíUy juílify him 
sgainit fuch an aecufation.

* For the nability, and the more wealthy, had thé ftrongeft 
ictereíl in the centuries, which would have beeit in favotir of Co 
riolanus, forout of 183 centuries he was fure of, at leafh, 98 ; th it 
jí, the whole firft claft, conGftingof the knights and the wealthkft 
of the citizens; whereas the populace had the greateft intereft in 
the tribes; therefore the tribunes were fure of cáityíng their point, 
ihough never ib unjuíf, by that way of vóting* The reader máy 
find this matter hartdied at iarge in Dvmyf, lib. vii.

f  When Decius the tribuno perceived the tribes began to be 
tonched with CoriolanusV defence, and were upon the point of 
acquitting him, he produced this ncw article; not. that this diftri- 
kuuon cf the fpoils was in itlelf what they imputed to him ; but 
the tribunes would have h  inferred from the ace, that he did it in 
order to corrupt the forces, that by thejr aíli flanee he might be 
^bic to cnÜ&ve his coimUy, and feeuxe to hunftlf the tyranny.

cufatioib
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cufation, they fay, more furpiifed and diícompofed 
Marcius than all the reíl, as not expe<£Hng he íhould 
ever be queftíoned upon that ¿ubjedt, and therefore 
being lefs provided to give a fatisfa&ory anfwcr to it 
on the fudden* But when, by way of excufc, he he- 
gan to magnify the merits of thofe who had been * 
partakers with him in the a&ion, fuch as ftaid ai 
homé being more numerous than the others, fo dií- 
turbed him by the noife they made, that he could not 
proceed upon that argument, A t laít, when they 
carne to vote, he was condemned by a majority cf 
three tribes $ and the penalty to which they adjudged 
him, was perpetual banilhment. After declaration 
of the fentence, the peeple went away with greater 
joy and triumph tlian they had ever ihown for any 
viftory over their enemies, But the fenate was dcep- 
ly grieved and deje&ed; regretting now that they 
had not done and fuffered any thing rather than gíve 
way to the people’s iniolence, and let tliem aífume 
fo great authoríty. There was no need then to look 
upon their habit, or other marks of diftinftion, todií- 
ce rn a  fenator from any vulgar citizen, for it foon 
appeared that the chearful and gay were all plebe i- 
ans ; and you might know a patrician by his forrow- 
ful countenancc. Marcius alone was not fhocked or 
humbled in the leaft, appearing ftill in his ge lime, 
motion, and afpe&, the fume fteady man, and among 
all others of his rank, that were fo deeply touched, 
alone unaffeéted with bis misfortune. But this infen- 
ñbility was not owing to reafon, huiíianity, pa tiene e, 
and moderadon $ but to the violence of his indigna- 
don and refentment. And though the generality o f 
mankind are not fenfible of it, this ís ever the ftate 
of a  mind funk in grief* T hat paffion, when at the 
height, tums to a fort of madnefs, and banifhes out 
of the mind all weaknefs and daje&ion. Henee like- 
wife it is that an angry manfeems courageous, as one 
in a fe ver is hot,; the foul being as it were on the 
ftretch, and in a  violent agitation- Such was Mar* 
cius*s cafe, as he fhowed immediately by his a¿tion$ £ 
for, upon his retum  home, he embraced his mother 
and vife, who were all in tears ¿ and taking his leaver



of tbem¿.he exhorted them to bear their affli&íon* 
patiently. This done, he haftened to one of the city. 
gutes, whither all the nobility attended him ; and 
there, without receiving or afldngany thlng from 
them, he lcft the city, accompanied with only three 

* ov íbur of his clients. _ He continuad folitary for a 
few days infomc of his villas near Rome, drftraéted' 
with a variety of thoughts, fach as rage and indigr 
nation fugg.efted ; in which. lie propofed not any ho- 
nour or advantage to hímfelf* but only confidered 
how he might fatisfy his revenge agaiñft the Romans ̂ : 
for which purpofe, at laft, he refolvedto raife<a he^. 
vy war againft them.

In orderto thís, his bufinefs was in the fírft ;place 
to make^trial of the Volfcians, whora he knew to be 
ftill vigorous and flouriíhing enough both in men and 
treafure; and he imagined their forcé and power was 
not fo much abated, as their hatred and animofity 
was increafed by the late defeats. they had received 
from the R ornan s» - There ivas, a man of Antium cal
ie d Tullus j1?nphidius- *,, who, for his wealth- and c Ga
rage, and the fplendour of his family, had the fe
lpeé! and privikge of a king amóng all the Volfcians, ; 
but one whom Marcius knew to have a particular 
nutlice againft him*above any Román whatíoever; 
for frequent menaces and. challenges having paííed 
betwcen them as they met in the field, by often defy- 
ing cach other, through a competition in valour, (as 
fuch zeal and emulación is1 ufual among young war- 
rlors), they had, befide the common quarrel of their 
country, a perfonal enmtty and hatred to eách other. 
But notwithftímding this, confidering the. great ge
nero fity of Tullus, and that nene of the Volfcians 
did fo much defire an occafion to retum upon the 
Romans fome partof the evils they had received from 
them, he ventured a t a thing which ftrongly confinas, 
that íaying of the poet; ,

Stcrn anger rules eii\*th unreJtjleHfwagy
Tkough tifi's the fovfeit, yet nve mujl obey *fv

* Liyy and Dionyfius cali him Tullus Attíus, 
f  l i l i  not known what poct was the anthor of thefe verfe».

For *
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Jor putting on íuch clothes and habiliments, by 
which he might appear moft unlike the perlón he 
was, to all that íliould íee him, as Homer fays of U-
lyíTes,

H? flo k  into the hojlílc tcnun. ■.

He arrived at Antium ábout eveníng; and though 
fcveral met him in the ftreets, yet he páffed along 
without being known to any, and went direétly on to 
thé houfe of Tullus ; wherc ftealing in undifcovered, 
lie prefently made up to clic fire-place *, and feated 
himfelf diere, ñlent and motionlefs, and with bis 
head covéred- Thofe of the faxnily could not but 
wonder at him, and yet they were afraid to diílurb 
him, for there was acertain airo f majefty about him, 
which íhowed itfelf both m his poílure and his fi- 
lence. Therefore they related this extraordinary ad
ven ture to Tullus, who was then at ftípper; he immc- 
diately rofe from table, and coming to Coriolanus, afk> 
ed him, ** Who he was, and for what bufmefs he carne 
*á thither?”  Whereupon Marcius unmuflling him
felf, and pauíing a while, “ If,”  fays he, i( thou canil 
** not yet cali me to mind, Tullus, if after fecing me 
** thou cánft doubt who I am, I  rnuíl of neceifity be 
“  my own accufer* Know tlierefore that I  am Caius 
“  Marcius, thé author of fo much mifchief to theé 
€c and to the Volfcians; which if I íhould offer to 
u deny, the furnaiñe of Coriolanus I now bear, 
u would be a fufficient evidence againft m e: for 1 
u have no other recompence to boaft of, for all the 
u hardíhips and perils I have gone through during 

the wars between us, but a ti de that proclaims my 
H enmity to your nation; and diis is the only thing 

which is ftill left m e; as for other advantages, 1 have 
“ been ftripped of them all at once by the envy and 
u outrage of the Román people, andby tlie cowardice 
"  and treachery of die magiftrates, and thofe of my 
u own order; fo that I am dviven out as an exile, and 

become an humble fuppliant before thy houfcliold

* The fire* place was eíleeiaed íacred ¡ thíther therefore a!h 
fúpplianu rcíbrtcd, as to au afyium.

** gods,
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#í god!s) not fo much for fafety and proteflion, (for 
« what fhould make me come hither, had I been a-
* fraid to díe ?) as to feek and procure vengeance 
•* againíl thofe who bave expelled me from my coun- 
« try ; and, methinks, 1 ha-ve already obtamed it, 
u hy putting myfelf into thy hands: if thou haft a 
4i rnind to attack thy enemies, come on, Tullus, reap 
•< the bencfit of my miferies, and render m y  perfonal 
« calumities a national advantage to the Volfcians.
* 1 fhall do fo much more fervice in fighting for, 
« than againíl you, as they can manage a war bet- 
“ tcr, who are privy to, than fuch as are unacquaint- 
"  ed with the fecrets of the enñny, I f  thou art a- 
*< verfe to the war, it is neither fit for me to live, ür 
u thee to preferve a perfon who has been always thy 
11 enemy, and now when he would be thy fríend, 
H proves ufelefs and unferviceable.” Tullus was 
liighly delighted at tliis difeourfe, and giving him 
his righthand, ** Rife,” fayshe, *( Marcius, andtake 
lt courage. The prefent you thus make of yourfelf 
“ is ineilimabíc, and you may affure yourfelf that 
u the Volfcians will not be ungrateful.”  When he 
had faíd this, he tdok him ínilantly with him to the 
table, where he entertained him with great kindnefs 
and hofpitality. The next and the following daya 
they deliberated concerning. the beft metliod of con* 
du&ing the war-

Wliíle tías deíign was forming, there were great 
troublcs and commotions at Reme, from the animo- 
fity ot the fenators againíl the people, which was 
confiderably heightened by the late condemnation of 
Marcius ; and the ir foothfayers and priefts, and even 
prívate pcjfons* brought in fearful accounts of figns 
and prodigies, that were very much to be regarded; 
One ot them I íhall mentían hete, which they report 
happencd in this manner. Titus- Latí ñus one of
ordinary condi ti on, but yet a iobcr and virtuous man, 
frec from all luperftition on one hand, and much more 
fiom vanity and. boaíling on the other, dreamed 
that Júpiter appeared to him, and bid him tell the

* kivy catU him T i t a s  A t U i v t .

fenate,
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fenate, “  T liat at the games they had been celebrat- 
“  ing to his honour, they had cauíed the p roce ilion 
« to be conduéled by an ili-favoured leader, which

had much dilhonoured him.” A t firíl he did not 
much miad this vifion, but having feen and flighted 
ít a íccond and third tíme, his fon who was a very 
amíable youth, died fuddcnly» and he himfclf was 
ftruck with fuch a weaknefs, as to be cntirely depriv- 
ed of the ufe of his limbs. Thefe things he rclated, 
being brought into the fenate on a couch* It is faid, 
that he had no fooner delivered his meíTage, but he felt 
his ílrength and vigour retum, fo that he got upon, 
his legs, andwenthomewithout any aífiflance. The 
fenators being much furpriíed at it, made a ílrift in- 
quiry into the m atte r; which pro ved to he this. A 
certain perfon had given up a fervant of his to the 
refl of his fellows, with charge firíl to whip him 
through the Forum, and then to kill him. Whilc 
they were executing this command, and fcourging 
tlie fellow, who writhed and dillorted his body in 
the moft ihocking manner, through the torture he 
was in, a folemn proceíllon in honcur of Júpiter 
chanced to follow *. Severa! of Uie afíiftants were 
very much fcandalized, feeing the horrible íufierings 
and the indecent poftures of the wretch, yet nobody 
would interpofe, or cali the aélors to account for i t ; 
they only utterecT fome reproaches and curfes againfl 
the maíler, for puniíhing his flave with fuch cruelty. 
For the Romans treated their fervants with much 

* human!ty in tliofe days, becauie they then worked 
and laboured themfelves, and lived togetlier among 
them, which produced a great degree of kindnefs and 
familiafity ; and it was one of the greateíl penances 
for a fervant, who had committed a fault, to take 
up that piece of wood upon his Ihoulders wherewith 
they íupported the thill of a waggon, and carrv it 
round about through the neighbourhood ; and he

* Dionyfms of HalicarnaíTus fays, that the maíler had given 
expreís orders that the flave fhouid be puniíhed at the head of 
the proct ilion, on purpoíc that the ignominy might he the more 
notorious* This indeed is a ílronger ground for Júpiter s 
coinplaint.



that liad once undergone the (líame of this, and was 
feen by tlioíe of the houfehold, and other inhabitants 
of the place, carrying that infamous burden, had no 
lon^er any truft or credit among them, but was ftyl- 
ed °furcifer, by way of reproach; for what the 
Greeks calí hypojlates, i. e. a propj orfupporter, is by 
the Latins termed /urca. When therefore Latinus 
had informed them of this apparition, and all were 
confideríng who this ill-favoured leader might be ; 
fome of them having been affeited with the ftrange- 
nefs of this puniíhment, remembered the (lave that 
was lafhed through the Forum, and afterwards put 
to death. The priefts unanimoufly agreed, that this 
inuft be the perfon; accordingly the mafter had 
a heavy fine laid upon him, and they began the 
games anew with more magnificence, and with the 
uimoft devotion*

The wifdom of Numa in the appointment of reli- 
gious cercmonies appears in many inftances, and par- 
ticularly in tliis inftitution, that 'when the magiftrates 
or priefls perform any folemn religious fervice, acrier 
goes before, and proclaims aloud, Hoc age ; which 
iignifies, Mind what you are* about; and fo warns 
them carefully to attend to whatever facred a ilion 
they are engaged in, and not to fuffer any other bu- 
finefs or avocation to intervene and difturb the exer- 
cife ; for he well knew that men perform few adtions 
without a fort of violence and conftraint, and that 
they muft be compelí ed by forcé and perfeverance.

It was cuftomary for the Romans to b$gin afreíh 
their facrifices, proceffions, and fpeitacles, not only 
on iuch an impoitant caufe as this, bnt for the molí 
frivolous reafons; as when one of the horfes which 
drew the chariots called tenfo^ in which the images of 
their gods were placed, happened to ftumble, or if 
the ccachman took hold of the reins with his left 
hand, they pafled a vote that the whole office íhould 
begin anew. And in the latter ages, the fame facri- 
fice was perform ed tliirty times over, becaufe there 
feemed always to be fome defeíl, or millake, or of- 
fenfive accident in it. So great was the reverence 
"which the Romans paid to the Deity.
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In the mean time, Márcíus and Tullus privately 
confuítcd with the chief men of An tiren, adviilng 
them to invade the Romans while they wére at va* 
riance among themfelves. The refpeíls of fhame and ‘ 
decency hinaered tliem at firft from embracmg the 
motion, becaufe they had fworn to obfervé a truce 
for the ípace o f two years. But thé Romans tliem* 
felves foon furniíhed them with a prétence, by ma- 
kihg proclamation (out of an ill-grounded jealbüfr 
and flanderous report) in the midft of their ftiows and 
exercifes, that all the Voífcians who carne thither to 
fee them, íhould départ the city befóre íun-fet. There 
are fome * who affirm tliat all this was a contrivance 
of Marcius, who fent one privately to tlie confuís 
falfely to accufe the Voífcians, as if they intended to 
fall upoñ the Romans duríüg their public fports, and 
fire the city* This affront provokéd all that natioa 
to greater animoíity than ever againft the Romans. 
Tullus aggravatéd thé fait, and fo exafpenited the 
people, that a t laft he perfuaded them to difpatch 
ambafladors to Romé, to demand that part of their 
country, and thofe towns, which had been takezi 
from them in tHe late w a rf . The Romans receíved 
this meíTage with indígnation, and replied, u That 
u if the Voífcians took up arms firft, the Romans 
“ íhould be the laft that would lay them dowri,”  * 
Upon this, Tullus called a general aíTembly of the 
Voífcians, where the vote pafting for war, he ad* 
vifed them to fend for Marcius, laying afide all for- 
mer refentmeñts, and aífuring themfelves, that the 
fervice they íhould now receive from him, as an ally, 
wóuld exceed the damage he had done them when 
their enemy. Marcius was called, and having made 
an oration to the people, it appeared he knew how

C. M. C O R IO  1 A ÑUS. 1 6 9  ‘

* Among thefe áre Dionyíius of HaliearnafTus, and JLtvy* 
f  U was not Tullus, but CorioUnus, whogave this advice. The 

demand was of a very malicious tendeney ; for eitber the Romans 
JDüft refufe to compty with it, and íb inevitably involve themfeWes 
iti a war; or if they complied, all their neighbeurs, the Alquí, the 
Albans, thófé of Etraria, and many others, would 'malte the fame 
dcminds, and thercby drive the Romans to the very biink of ruin*
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to fpeak as weil asfíght, and that he excelled ínpni- 
dence as wcll as courage. So he was immediately 
joined in commiíGón with Tullas. Marcius, fcaring, 
k íl the time requ'iíite for the Volfcian, preparations 
míglit malee him lofe the opporumity of aéíion, left 
orders with the chtef men and governors of the 
city to affemble troops, and providé the other ne- 
ccflUries, while himfelf haying prevailed upon fome 
of the mofl bold and forw ard to  marcli out with 
him as volunteers wrthout. ftaying to be ínrolled, 
made a- fudden incurfion hito the Román territories, 
when nobody' expeíled them, and got there fuch 
plenty of plunder, that the Volfcians were tired with 
carrying it off, and could not confume it all ín their 
camp. But the abundance of provífiohs which he 
gaíned, and the wafte and havock which he made of 
the country, were in his account the fmalleít things 
ín that invafion. What he chiefly intended by it, 
and for the fake whereof he did all the reft, was to 
íncreafe the people’s fufpicions agarníl the nobles. 
To which end, in fpoiling all the fields, and deítroy- 
íng the goods of other men, he took particular care 
to preferve the lands of the patricians, and would not 
íillow his foldicrs to ravage there, or feize any thing 
which bekmged to them ; from whence their invec
tives and quarrels with one another grew liigher than 
cver. The fcnators reproachcd the commonalty for 
uújuílly baniíhing fo confiderable a perfon, and . the 
people, on tlie other hand, accufed the fenators of 
bi inging Conolanus upon them out of enmity to the 
pichemos, that, whilft tliey felt all the calamítíes of 
war, tiic nobillty might íit like unconcerned fpebta- 

.tors, being aíTured that the war itfelf Would be the 
guardián of their lands and fubftance. After this 
"expedition, which was of ñngular advantáge to the 
Volfcians, by infpiring them with courage and cbn- 
tempt oí the eñemy, Marcítis brought his troops 

*íafely back. But, when the whole fírength of the 
Volfcians was with great expedítion and alacrity 
brought together into the field, it appeared fo confi- 
derablc a body, that they agreed to leave part there- 

’íoi in gamion for the fecurity of their towns, and
with



with the" remafncler to march againíl the Romans, 
Coriolanus then defired Tullus to chufe which of the 
, íwo charges he pleaféd, and to leave him the other; 
Tullus anfwered, “  That fmce he knew Marches to 
« be equally- valiant with himfelf, and far more for- 
“  túnate ín all engagements, he wouldhave him takc 
**' the command of thófe that were going out to the 
*< war, whilé he took care to defend theír cities a t  
u home, and provide all conveniencies for the army 

; «* abroad Marcius therefore being thus rehilos * 
ced, and much ftronger than before, moved firft to- 
wards Circaeum, a Román colony, which, furrender- 
ing at difcretion, was fecured from pillage f ; and,. 
pafling thence, he entered and laid wafte.uíe^country 
of the Latins, where it was expected the Romans-

* would have come to their afínlance, and fought a- 
' 'gáínft him iri behalf of the LatÍnsr who were their

allies, and had often fent to demand fuccours from 
them ; but becaufe the people on their part fíiowed 

: líttle incítiiatión for the fervice, and the confuís thcm- 
felves were unwilling now to run the hazard of a bat- ■ 
tle when the time óf their office drew fo near its end, 
they difmuTed the Latín ambaíladors without anyef- 
feft. Marcius therefore, finding no army to oppofe 
him, marched up to the ycry cities thcmfelvcs, and 

; having takén by aíTaúlt Toleriuin, Labicum, Pedum, 
and Bola, whofe inhabitants had the courage to 
make fome. reíiftance, he not only plundercd their 
houfes, but fold the citizens for llaves. A t the lame 
time he Ihowed a particular regard to all fuch a s 
eante over to his party, aiid was lo tender of thcm,

* There were other reafcns that induced Tullas to yield to Co*
* riolanus the command of the army that was to march againft the* 

Romans, of which one was purdy política!* It would nave bte»
. a great wcakneís in Tullas to have left C  orio larris at the head of 

an army in the bowels of his country, whilft he was. marching a t , 
the head of another againíl lióme. If in that cafe there íhonhl 
have happencd a good undcrAanding between Cortoianus and the 

1 Romans, the confcquénce might have been fatal.
f  He only obligcd the inhabitants to furniíh clothes for his 

i army y to fupply him with proviíions for one month, and raife him 
- a fum of; money. This city ílood oa the confir.es of the Voi- 

¿lians*
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that, for fear they míght ftiftain any daraage againft. 
l is will, he encamped ftilbat the greateft diftance be 
could, and wholly abft,ained, frónp the lands vvhich 
belonged to them. After.this he toók Boillae, which 
was díftant about twelve miles from R om e; wherehe 
put to tlie fword almoft all who were of age to carry 
amis, and got much plundcr. The other Volfcians* 
that were ordered to ftay behind as a íafeguard to 
their cides, hearirg of bis atchievements and fuccefs, 
had not tliepatiencc to remain any longer at hpme, 
but carne running with their arras to Jvíarcips, and 
faying, u That he alone was their general, and the 
« fole pcrfon they would own as a commander in  
“ chief over them.” His reputation was yery great 
thrcughout Ita ly ; and all admired the valour and 
£kill of a man who, by.changing lides, had himfelf 

 ̂alone given fo great and fudden a turn to the afiairs 
. of two nations. r

The Romans werc now m very great; diforder; íor 
they were uUerly averíe from Rg^ting, and ípent 
their whole time in cabals, feditious difcoiirfes, and 
.perpetual quarrels with each other, until news was 
brought that the eneray had laid cióle fiege to Lávi- 
nium, wherein were the gods of their fathers,„and 

. from whence they derived their original, that being 
the firíl city which ¿Eneas built in Italy. The news 
of this fiege, being fooh fpread over the whole city, 
produced a ílrange and fixdden turn o í raind among 
the people, but á very abfürd and unexpe&ed changa 
among the patricians : For the former urged a repeal 
oí the ientence againft Marcius, and were for recal- 
ling him lióme ; whereas the fenate, being aflembled 
to delibérate and refolve upon that point, finally re- 
jefted the propofition, either out of a perveríe hu- 

, 171011 r of contuidi&ing the people in whatfoever they 
íliould propofe, or becaufe they were unwilling that 

: he íliould owe his reftoration to their kindnefs, or 
havmg now conceived a diípleafure againft Marcius 
himfelf, who harafled and diftreííed them all alike, 
though he had not been ill treated by alí, and was 

i become a declared eneray to his whole country, though 
he knew that the principal raen, and all the better

ÍQrt,



fort, condoled with him, and íháred in his injuries -
Tliis reíolution of theirs bétng máde public, the ■ 

people cofútd proceed no further, as hávíhg no autillo- 
rity tó pafs any tliing by fuffragé, and ena£ Lt.for a,, 
law, \vithout a prévíbus decree írom the íenate. But, 
Avhen Marciits carne to hearof that-vote íbr prohibí t- 
ing his retúm, he was more exaíuerated tlian evcr 
ínfomuch that, quittihg the fiege of.Lavkwum f, he 
marched furióufly towards Romer and encamped at 
a place called Fojj¿e CLrli¿e, about five miles from the 
;city, The neániefs of hisapproachwas terrible, and 
caiífed great cónílernation, but it put an cñd to fhe 
anímofitres and diflenfions for the pvefent 5 for no one 
noWj whether confuí or fenatoiv durfl-any longer op~ 
pofe thé people in theír defign.of recalling Marolas,. 
*but fecing the wómen run ffighted up and down the 
ftreets, and the oíd trien praying in every temple with 

‘tears *anft*eameíl fupplications, and that, in íhort, 
there was a  general xldéft among thetn both of cou- 
Tage and wtjliom, to providé' for theír own fafety, 
they at laft acknowledgecV tnht the people had becn 
very much in the right to propoíé a reconciliation ■ 
with Marcius, but that the fenate had becn guilty o f 
a fatal: error, in provoking him at a time when thev 
íhould have5 ftudied rather tol appéafe him. It \v;ts 
therefore unanímouCy agreed by all parties, that am- 
baífadors fhould be fcnt offeringto r Ce all him, and 
deñríng him^ to pu t áfíí end to thé wan The perfoas, . 
fent by the fenate with this meflage, werc chofen out 
of his kindred and acquaintance, who therefore ex
peled  a very kirid receptíon at théir 'firíl interview, 
on account-o£ theír familiarity.and fricndfhíp with-

* DiohyíiviVof HáHcaxnaiTus confefits he.is at a lofs to' fírit! out 
what it was that made the fenate oppofe the recalling o£ Coriola- 
jiusj and nr.akes three conjeturesconcerningit. The firft is, that 
the {enate werc wilUng to try if the people weíe íltady in that re- 
iulution; the íécond, that by feemirag to oppofe it* ;they ¿might* 
niahe them the more carneít for i t ; and the thírd, that it would 
be-a means tor removt fróm the people the fufprdon the y had en-̂

\ terta’med that the patricians had cxched Coiiülaaus ta arm the 
Voliclans againft Reme.

f  He did not ralle the fiege. Dionvhu? of KalicarnaíTus wrkes 
tlmuhe.ieft a fcody of his tróops there te continué the biovkade.
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him. But it proved quite otherwife : for, belng led 
through the enemy’s camp, they fbund him fitting 
With inlupportable pride and arrogance, and fur- 
rounded by the principal men amópg the Vólicíans  ̂
he bid them declare the eaufe o£$?ir^pQmmg^Mich 
they did in the moft modeft and humble terms, and 
' with a behaviour fuitable to theóccafion. When thcy 
had made an end of fpeáking, he retiijned ;them an 
anfwer, jfull of bjtternefs and r e w h a t  
concemed himfeíf, and the ill izfagé;hq*lifid received 
from the Romans; but, as general o í  Volfcians^ 
he demanded “ reftitution of the cities and.íands they 
« had taken from them duríng, the Jájte^T^andthat 
*< the fanie rights and privüeges íhould be granted to 
4* the Volícians at Rome» which had beiore been. 
“ granted to the Latins; without which juft and rea- 
« ionabie conditions, no peace was to be obtained.,> 
He allowed them thirty days to eonfiíer o f his de* 
mands; and, when they were retired,¿ie deeamped 
and left the Román territones. ThU proceedíng gave 
Tome o f the Volfciaris,' who had long envied his re
putaron, and could not endure to fee the intereft he 
had with the people, the firít hahdle to calumníate 
and reproacb him, Tullas himfelf was among the 
number of his enemies, not from any perfonal inj ury 
which he had received, but merely from human in* 
Jirmity» and tire yexation he felt in feeinghis own
f lory thus totally obfcured by that of Mprcius, and 

imfelf negle&ed now by the Vohcians, w to  had fo 
great an opinión of their new leader, that he alone 
was mftead of all to them, and they would have o- 
tlier captains be content with that (haré o f govem- 
ment and power which lie íhould think fit to vouch- 
fafe them, From henee the firft feeds of complamt 
and accufation were fcattered about in fecret; and 
his enemies, aiTembling together, heightened each o- 
ther’s indignatiou, faying, that to retreat as he did 
was in efFetEt to betray and deliver up, though not 
their cities and their arms, yet the proper times and 
opportunities for a&ion, upon the obfervation or ne- 
gleít of which every thing elfe does naturally depend; 
Teeing in lefs than thirty days fpace, fer which he
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had given arefp itefrom  the war, there might hap* 
pen the greateft changes in the World i However, 
^arcLus lpent not any part oí the time Ldly, but at- 
tacked and haraíTed the confederates of the enemyy 
jind took.from them  feven great *uid populous cides 
jn that ínterval * T h e  Romans in the mean whiie. 
Jdnrílnot venture out jto their relief; their fpirits were 
grown dull and ina&ive, fo that they felt no more- 
difpofition or capacity for the aííairs of war, than i£ 
tlieir bodies too ?had been benumbed with a palfyy 
andutterly deftituteof fenfe and motion. When the 
jthirty days were expired, and Marcius appeared again 
with his whole army, they fent another embaffy to 
'befeech hhn, that he would modérate his difpleafure,, 
and, marching off with the Volfcians, coníider what 
^was fitrto be done,, agreeable to the intereft of both 
partíes, rea^emberingaíways that the Romans would 
¡not yield aay thing. out ©f fe a r; but if it were his o- 
p in ion tha t the Volfcians ought to have foihe favour 
’íhown them, upon lay mg dovvn their artns, they might 
Gbtain all they could in reafbn delire, The reply of 
’Marcius was,. that he fliould anfwer nothing tbereto 
as general o f thíe Volfcians, but,, jn  quality ftill of a 
Román citi zen*, he would advife them to behave with 
Jefs haughtinefs, and retum to him, befare three days 
Were at a¿n end, with a ratification of thofe equal de- 
mands he had formerly m ade; for otherwSe they 
íhould .not have the fame freedom and fecurity of 
pafling through his camp again upon fuch idle er- 
rands. When the ambafladors were come back, and 
had aequamtcd the fenate with this refolute anfwer, 
they, feeing the whole fíate now threatened as it 
were by a tempeft, and the waves ready to overvvhelm 
them, were forced, as we fay, to let down the facred 
anchor; for there was a decree made, that the whole 
order of their priefts,, with íuch as otficlated in reli- 
gions myfteries, or had the care and cuftody of holy 
thíngs, together with the augurs, who from the ear-

* He had two riews in this; the fitft was to prevent the allies 
from afhfting the Romans, and the íecond to fíreen himfelf from 
the íhípidons mentioned by Piutarcb, and which he forefáw he 
íhould lie under»

lieft
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Iiéft times had pra¿Hfed theart of divínation by bird^. 
fhould all of them go in fuíl procefllon to Március m 
the fame drefs and habit which they refpeftively u- 
fed in their feveral funfHorrs or religious ceremonies; 
diey were to cnforce the former fequeft, and intreat 
him to defift from the war, and then confer with his 
Dountrymen upon the arricies of peace. H e admitted 
them iñto his camp, but made tliem no cortceffions, 
ñor did he behave or exprefs himfelf with more civi- 
lity or mildnefs upon their account,, but told them, 

that the Romans muft either yield or figh t; for the 
4< oíd ternas were the only terms of peace.íi , When 
the priefts too returned unfuccefsfüh.the Rozüáns de* 
termined to fit ftill wíthih their city, and. guard the 
walh, intending only to repulfe thé enemy, íhould he 
oífer to attack them, and placing their hbp$£ chiefly 
in the ftrange and extraordinary accidents o f rime and 
fortune : For as to themfel ves,. they were iinahle to 
contrivc any thing fpr their own delíverance; but 
confufion and terror, and íll-boding r.eports, ran 
through the whole city. During rite fe traníaftions* 
fomcihing happened not unlfke what w efo often meet 
with in Homer, which however moft people wilt 
hardly believe; for when he upon great occáfions* 
and fome rare and unufual ev.ents, breaks out in this 
manner,. ' / '

Bul him the hlu'e-efdgoddefs then infpir'd*—-' "
And again,.

But fome inmortal po<w*rf *who rules the mincfr  
The swav* ring croad to otker vk<ws inclinad*

‘And th u s,. ; .
7 he thoughf fponianeotts rifmg in his miad* - ■
Or formad obsdienU as fome. god i?ijoin*d*

Ignorant roen are ready here to -defpife and ccnfure 
the poet, as ií he deftroyed the freedom of choice, 
and íubjected men’s reafon to an infíuence en ti re ly fic- 
tttióus and incredible: whereas. Homer dees nbthing 
Jike i t ; for what i$ probable, and ufual, and brought 
about by rite ordinary way of reafon, he attríbutes tb



tur own power and wíll, and frequently fpeaks-tr 
: this eife&i

2?#/ I  confulted <with tnyfelf alone.
A n d  m another place*

Achilles heardy amth g rie f and rage opprefl,
His heart fwelPd high^and tabear* d in bis breajl, 
Bijirañing thoughts hy turns his befan ruPdy 

' Now. fiAd by *\x>rath, asid no-iv by reafon cootd*
And agaín*

---------------- r* , * ■ .■ ■ But Jhs in vain
Temptcd Bdlerophon, *Fke noble youth 
Was arm'd 'w itk  gxifdom9 conJ}ancyy and truth.
B u tin  íuch things .and a&ions as are unaccounta* 

bly daring, and ofa^prodigious and tranfcendentkiiub 
. :and therefore, require fomething o f enthufiafm and 
,fiipematural courage, he introduces God, not as ta* 
tl¡ng away the.liberty of our will, but as moving it 
tjto'aét freely ; not as working in. us the melinations 
-themfelves, but as offering thofe ideas and objeAs to 
vQut.minds, from w hence the . imjrulfe ís conceived, 
and the refolation fonned: And .this does not render 

vthe a&ion inyoluntarv, ,but only giyes a beginning to
* fpontaneous operations, andfuperadds confidence andt 
,, good hope to wbat is thus willingly undertaken: for 
-we muíl either total! y exelude the Deity from all man— 
- ner of cafuality and infíuence with regard to our ac-
tions, or confefs that this is the only way in which- 

¿ he aflifis men, and co-operates with them ; for fure- 
ly the help which he affords us cannot be i magín cd-

* to confift in faíhioníng the poílures of our body, or 
1 dire&ing the motlons of our hands and fect, but in 
\exciting, the foul to choice and aiftion, or in reílrain-

ing and controlling its inclinations, by preí'enting 
. certain motives and ideas*

In this perplexity of affairs, which I  before men-* 
tioned, the Román women went fome of them to o* 

1 ther temples ; but the greater part* and thofe of the 
beíl quality, were performing their devotion about 

i the altar of Júpiter Capítolinus. Among thefe wa& 
*1 Valeria, fifter to Eoplicola* a. períon who bad done-
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the Romaiis io raany éminent férvices both m peace 
and war. Poplicola himfelf was now deceafed, (as‘I 
have mentíoncd irnthednílory of his life,) but Valeria 
lived ftill in great reputation and efteem at Rome, as 
one whofc birth received an additional luftre from 
her virtue. She therefore being.fuddenly feized with 
an iníliiiíft or emoiion of mind, not unlike thofe I juft 
now fpoke of, and happily lighting _ (not without a 
divine direftion) on-the right expedieíit, both arofe 
herfelf, and caufed the reft of the votarles to get up, 
and went dire&ly with them towards the houfe of Vo- 
lumnta, the mother of Marcius, When íhe carne in, 
and found her fittíng with her daughter-in-law,, and 
having her little grandchlldren on her lap, Valeria, 
furrounded by her female companions, fpóte in the 
ñame of them all to this purpofe: .

44 We who now make our appearáirce, O Volum* 
u nia and Vergilia, approachas women unto-women, 
“ being conté hither not by direílion of the feriate* 
** or an orderfrom the confuís ; but God himfelf, as* 
44 I conceive, touched with compaffion by our pray- 
u ers, has moved us tsó vifit you, and requeít a thin-g 
“ wherein our own and the common fafety is con- 
<{ cerned, and which, if you confent tó it, will raife 
4i your glory above that of the daughters of the Sa- 
u bins, who reduced their fathersand their hufbands 
“  from mortal enmity to peace and friendíhip. Come 
<k then, and join with us in our fupplícátión to Mar- 
14 cius, and hcar this true and juft teílimony to your 
4* country, that notwithftanding the many mifchiefs. 
44 and calamiiies íhe has fuffeftd, yet íhe has never 
“ done any injury or íliowed any refentment to you, 
“ but now redores you fafe into liis hands, though 
“ pcrhaps fhe may not obtain from him any better 

-.;4< ternas for herfelf on that account.”
This difcourfe of Valeria was feeonded by the loud 

approbations and intreaties of the other women* Vo» 
lumnia made this anfwer:

44 Beüde the common calamities of our country, la 
44 which we-bear an jeqiral íhare with you, we have 
M affti¿Hona, which are peculiar to ourfelves ;>fór wíth 
a  ^ur 0'vn oyes have we beheld the downfal of our

44 Coria-
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c-* Coriolanusk fame and vírtue, fmce he ís at prefent , 
furrounded with thearms ofthe eñemies ofhis coun- 

íí try, not as their prifoner, but commander. But 
<• this is tlie greateíl of our mifcríes, to lee the affairs 
« of Reme in fo low and-defperate a conditicn, as to 
“ have its laft dependence on u s ; For how can we 
“ hope he will íhow any refpe& to us, when hé has 
“ loft all regard to his country, which was once 

dearer to him than his mother, his wife, and his 
«£ chíldren ? But make what ufe of us you pleafe,
« and lead us to Coriolanus, Should he be deaf to ■ 
í£ our.prayers, we can at leaft die for our country, . 
(i and ipend our lateft breath in making fupplicatíons . 
« to him for its ddiverance.”

Having fpoken thus, # ihe took Vergilía bv the 
hand, and tile young children, and accompanled the „ 
oiher women to the Volfcian camp. So extraordínary 
a fight very much afffc&ed the cncmíes tftemíelves, 
and créated in them a reipecMul i llenee. Marcius was s 
the'níeated on a tribunal, with bis-cliicf oíBcers abone  ̂
him, and, feeing that female party advance toward 
them, he woiidered what íhould be the m atter; but 
he perceived at length that his own wife was at the . 
head of the company ; whereupon he endeavoured to 
barden himfelf in his former obftinacy, and would . 
faín have continued inexorable to all intreaties; but, 
overeóme by ‘ affe<5Hon, and ftrangcly difordered at 
fuch an appearance, he could not endure they íliould 
approach him fitting in that ftately pofture, but carne 
down haftily to jneet them, faluting hk mother firft, 
and embracing her a long time, and then his wíie

* This wastiot done in an inftant; the tldign was firft com- 
munícated to the confuís} and the confuís fuínmoned the tenate to 
confider if the ladies íliould be allowed to loa ve the city. The 
debate heid for many hours, and the votes at firft Aere pretty 
equal, feveral of the fenatnrs repréienting hosv dangerous it would 
l>e to truft their wives and children in the camp of the enemy, 
where probably they might be detained priíbners. At laft the 
majority was for it, xt being urged that Coriolanus was inca pable 
of fuftering the leaft outrage to be committed upon the pefíons of 
women, who vvere come to wait on him under the Divine proteo- 
tion* The debate held til! nigl t, when the decree paíled, and 
the ladies fet out the ncit morning as foon as it was light, having 
chariots provided for them by the confuís for that piirpofe.
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and children, fparingneither tears norcárefles on thV 
occafion, hut iuffering himfelf to be borne away, as 
l t  w ere,by  the impetuous torrent o f hís affeÁion* 
When he had tálcen his filí ofthefe endearménts, and 
obferved that hi¿ mother was defirbuá to fpeák to hím, 
the Volfcian council being firft called in, he heardher 
díícourfe before them to tíiís effeftí44 Youmay eafily 
«  conjeture, my fon, though ive íhculd fay ncthing 
u  ouríelves, from our miferablé áfpeíft and drefs, in 
«*how forlom á condition we havé lived at home 
« 4 fmce your banifhmént; and now confider with 
«yourfelf, whether we aíre not the moftunfortunate 
■«'of women, fmce that, which ought to prove the 
« moft delightful fpe&aclé, is, through I  know not 
«  what fatal i ty, become of all óthers the moft formí- 
«  dable and dreadful to us, wlien Volumhia fees her 
«  fon, and Vergilia her huíband, encamped as an 
4Í enemy before the walls of Romé J Yea evfen prayer 
44 to the gods, from which others derive comfort and ' 
44 relief in all manner of misfor tunes, adds to our 
44 anxiety and diftrefs; for we cannot a t the fatne 
44 time petition the gods for Rome's vi<5toiy, and your 
44 prefervation. What the worft of oufr enemies 
44 would imprécate on us as a curie, is interwoven 
44 and mingled with our prayers ; for your wife and 
4i children lie under the neceflity either of lofiíig you 
11 or their natlve country. As for myfelf, I  am re- 
44 folved not to livc till fortune fhall put an, end to 
44 the wat, and determine between the contending 
44 partíes. If  I cannot prevail with you to prefer 
44 peace and friendíhip to enmity and hoftility, and 
44 to become a benefactor to both parties, ratherthan 
44 a plague to either, be affured of thi$, thát youn 

.4t fliall tiot advance to affault your country but by 
44 trampling on the dead body of her who gave you 
44 birth ; for I wül not live tofee the day o f triumph 
44 either for my fon’s overthrow, or Romeas deftruc- 
“  ^  ̂  defired you to fave your cbüntry by ruin- 5
44 ing the Volfcians, I  confefs the cafe would be hard,
44 and the choice difficult: for, as it is unnatural to ; 
44 flaughter our fellow-citízens, it is likewife unjuft to 
44 betray thofe who have placed their confidence in

. 44 us*
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« us. But now, without doing the leaft harm to 
« others, we dcfire only a deliverance from our own 
41 evíls; and though the thing be equally expedient 
« for them and us, yet will it be more honourable to 
« the Volfcians, who, having fo much the better oí 
44 us at prefent, will be thought freely to beítow the 
** greateft of bleíhngs, peace and friendíhip, even 
44 when they receive nolefs at our hands than is con- 
« ferred by them* I f we obtain theie, the merit of 
“  fuch a reconciliaron will be chiefly yours; but, if 
“  they be not granted, you alone muftexped to bear 
“  the blame from both nations. And, though the 
« chance of war is uncertain, this will be the certain 
u  event o f that which you are engaged in ; if you 
“  conquer, you will only get the reputation of ha- 
u  ving undone your country; if you are conquered, 
4< the world will fay, that, to fatisfy your revengc, 
“ you have been the author of the greateft miíery to 
44 your friends and benefactors.”

Marcius liftened to his mother, while íhe went on 
with her difcourfe, and anfwered not a word; but 
Volumnia, feeing him ftand mute for a long time af- 
ter íhe had leftípeaking, proceeded again in this xnan- 
ner: 44 O my fon, why are you filent? Is it laudable 
“ to facrifice fo much to paflion and refentment? 
“ And can it be lefs fo to grant fomethíng to the in- 
“ treaties o f a mother in fuch a caufe as this ? Is it 
* the property of a noble mind to retain a fenfe of 
11 injuries ? And can you think it unworthy of a great 
44 and good man to repay with gratitude and refped 
M fuch obligations as children receive from their pa- 
44 rents í But it becomes you more than all other 
44 raen to be grateful, fince you puniíh ingratitude 
11 with fuch fcverity $ and indeed you have been fuf- 
w ficiently avenged of your country for requiting 
44 your fervices fo i l l ; but the debt o f gratitude 
44 which you owe to your mother rcmains yet unpaid. 
“ The moft facred ties both of naturc and religión, 
11 without any other conftraint, íhould methinks ob- 
•* lige you to grant me fo juft a requeft; but, if  words 

cannot prevail, this only refource is k it.” Having 
faid this, íhe tbrew hcrfelf at his feet, and fo did his 

V o i.IL  ' Q v ift
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v  ife and chikíren; upon which Marcius, crying out,
+ « O mothcr ! what is it you have done ?” raifed her 
. up íVom the ground, and preflmg her hand with more 
than ordinary vehemence, « You have gatned a vic- 

'«  to ry /' fays he, “ over me, that ¡s fortúnate cnough
* « for the Romans, but deftru&ive to myfelf. I g0 
í* vanquiíhed by you alone.” Then, after a little prí
vate conference with hts mother and his wife, he fent

; them back again to Rome, as they defired of him. 
The next tnoming he decamped, and led the Vol-

■ feians homeward, who wcre varíouíly affeíled with 
what hadpafled-; for íbme of them complained of

■ him, and condemned the a&ion ; while others, who 
- wiilicd for peace, blamed neither; and though they
rery much ditliked his proceedings, yet they could 
not look upon Marcius as a treacherous períbn, but

■ thought ¡t perdonable ín him to be íitbdued by fuch 
powerful íblicítations. However no one contradi<5ted 
his orders, but all obediently fóllowed him, moved 
rather by the admiraron of his virtue, than any re
gará they had now to his authority. As for the Ro
mán people, they did not fo effeítually difeo ver hovv 
much fear and danger they were in while the war 
lafled, as they did after they wereJreed from i t ; for, 
thoíe that guarded the walls had no fooner given no- 
tice that the Volfcíans were retired, but they fet open

■ ull their temples immediatelv, and began to crown 
thcmfelvcs with ítowers, and offer facrifice, as they 
were wont to do upon tidings brought of any fig-

* »al vi&orv. But their joy appeared ckiefly in the 
refpeíf and kindnefs which was lhown to the wo-

■ men, both by the Tenate and people *, every one 
declaring it his opinión, that they were evidently 
the caufes and inílruments of the public fafety ; and 
the Tenate having paíTed a decrce, that whatever

:lionour or emolument they lhould deíire as a re- 
iompence for their fcrvicé lhould be granted them 
^Y  lhe magiílrates, they demanded nothing elfe but 
4 hat a temple might be erefted to the fortune o f

To perpetúate the metnory of that ímportant lervice, it was 
váecrced that an encomium of thoíe latjies íhould be engraveo on a 
éjpubHc uomunenu
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tornen * , all the expence of which they oflered to 
defray themfelves, íf  the cíty would be at the coíl of 
facrifices, and other religious ceremonies. The Tenate - 
highly commended their generofity, but caufcd the ; 
temple to be built, and a ftatue to be fet up thcrevn - 
ax the public charge; neverthelefs they made a con- 
tríbution among themfelves for another ¿mage cf^ 
Fortune, which, as the Romans fay, at the time of 
placing ¡t in the temple pronounced theíe words, “ O 

women, moíl acceptable to the gods is your piety 
“ and devotion ín the prefent you have made of nic.” 
And they fahulouily report, that the fame words wcre " 
repeated a fecond tim e; fuch ahfurd and incredible 
things do they relate. Indeed I thlnk it poffible e- 
nough that ftatues may both fweat and rün w ithJ 
tcars, yea, and difeharge certain dewy drops of a* 
fanguine d y e ; fór timber and (Iones are frequently 
ícen to contradi a kínd of feurf and mould, that pro-- 
duce m oiilure; and* they do not only exhibit many 
diíFcrent colours of themfelves, but receíve variety of 
tinehires from the ambientr a tr; by which- it is not 
abfurd to imagine, that the Deity may. adveróle and 
forewarn us of what is to come, It may happen alio,/> 
that thefe ftatues íhall fometimes m ate a noiie not 
unlike* that of a figh  or groan, through a raptare or" 
violent feparution of their inward parts j but that an 
articúlate voice, and expreis words, íhould be thus~ 
formed by inanimate beings, is utterly impoflible; for- 
n e i ih e r ih c  foul of man,, n o r-e v e n  God -himfelt, can- 
utter vocal founds, and p ro n o u n ce  words, without- 
nn organized body and p a rts  fitted for utterance,- 
But, w here  hiftory does in a m a n n e r  forcé our aliene* 
l>y the concurrence of many cred ib le  witncftcs, infuch* 
a cafe we are .to- conclude, that an ímpreffion, not 
unlike that which affe&s the fenfe, is made u p o n  the> 
imagina tion,-. and produces a belief of a real fenfa^ 
lien ; juft as it h ap p en s  to us when-Ave are faft aíleep, 
our eyes and ears feeming to be entertained with thofe 
things which we neíther fee nor heaiv As for thofe

* Tt was ereíled on the íáme place where Coiiolanus was pre
valed upon and mollified by bis mother, in the Latm way, about'
ffrir miles fruíTi Romc*
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perfons, who have fuch an ardent love for thc Deity, 
that they cannot diíbelieve or reje<ft any thing of this 
kind, their Opinión i$ founded on the admirable effi. 
eiency of the divine power, which furpafles our com- 
prehenfion: For God has no manner of refemblance, 
cither as to his natiire» operations, or power, with 
what is human, and theieforc it ís no wonder at all 
if he íhould devife and perform that which cannot be 
contrived or accomplilhed by any mortal: A nd though 
he differs from, and does infinitely excel us in all 
things elfe, yct the diffimilitude and diílance betwixt 
him and men appcars no where fo irtuch, as in the 
prodigious efle<5ts of his cmnipotence. However,
M moít of the divine operations,”  as Heraclitus aí- 
firms, 44*efcape our knowlcdge, becaufe we have uot 
** faith cnough to believe them.”

Upon the retum of Marcius with the army to An* 
tium, Tullus (who perfe&ly hated him, and could 
no longer endure a man of whofe authority he was 
fo much afraid) refolved to difpatch him, well know- 
ing that if he omitted the prefent opportunity, he 
never íhould have fuch another advantage over him 
for that purpofe. Having therefore fuborned feveral 
to appear againíl him, he required Marcius to refign 
his chargc, and give the Volfcians an account of his 

-adminiílration. Marcius, apprehending the danger of 
a prívate condition, if Tullus íhould be made com- 
mander in chief, and thereby obtain the greateft pow- 
er and intereft with the people of Antium , made an* 
fwer, 44 That he was ready to lay down his commif- 
44 fion, whenever the Volfcian ftates, from whofe 
u  comroon authotity he had received ¡t, Íhould think 
u  fit to command h im ; and that in the mean time 
41 he did not refufe to give the Antiates fatisfa&ion,
44 as to all the particulars of his conduft, if they 
44 were defirous of it.”  A n aíTembly then being called, 
fome appointed for that defign, by their harangues 
cxafperated and incenfed the m ultitude: but when 
Marcius ftood up to anfwer their objeítions, the more 
unruly and tumultuous part of the aíTembly grew - 
calm and quiet on the fudden, and, out o f rcverence 
to his perfon, gave hizn liberty to ípeak without the

leaft
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íRcft difturbance: befides that all the bctter fortof* 
1 ha people, and fuch as were moft dclighted with the - 
peace, mude it evídcnt by their behaviour, that they * 
would gíve liim a favourable hearing, and thenjudge  ̂
and pronounce according to equiry. Tullas thcre- 
fore began to dread hís apology, for Murcias was a a ■ 
excellent orator ; and the-gratitudes of the Volícians--  
for his former fervices outweighed thcír difpleafurer ; 
en accoimt of his late conduíl: nay, the v-very accu- - 
fation itfelf, was a proof of the greatnefs of his me- 
rits ; for they could have had no ground of com- * 
plaint that Rome- was- not tlien breught iruo their 
poweiybut becaufe by his means-oníy they liad been - 
lo near taking it; For thefe reafons the confpirators*-- 
judged ít prudcnt not to make any furiher delays, orí 
attempt to ga in the  fuffrages of the-people; but the* 
holdeft of their fa&ion cryíng out, that thcv óught v 
not liften to a traitor, ñor allow him ftill to-bear rule 
among them-, fell apon Mareáis in a body, .and-flew-'* 
him there, none of thofe that were--prefentib m uch
as offering to-defeñd him. But ic quiekly appearcc!, * 
that this bufe and unworthy aílion was by no means - 
a p pro ved b y th c  majority of* the-Volfcians;; for they-; 
carne running out of their feveral citics, to lhow re-- 
fpeól to his corpfe, which they did by an honourable 
nuerm ent. of* it *, adorning hís fcpulchre with- arrns-

and^

* They drefTecí him tn his general’* robes, lald his c»rpft on % 
tnagn ifice nt bier, which was borne on the fhoulders of fuch young; 
cíTícers as were particularly diftinguiíhcd for their martial uxpioiti^- 
Eefore him were borne the Ipoils he had obtained from the ene- 
my, the crowns be bad-won, and plansof the citieshr had takcn#^ 
In this order was he Iaid on the pile, whiie feveral victima were 
flain in honour to his metnory. When the pile was coníumed* 
they gathered up his a&es, which they ínterred on the fp^t, and 
erecied a magnlfkent monument there* -Coriofanoswas ílain in- 
the íécond year of the ítventy-third' Ofympiad, in the two hun- 
dred and fiity-fixth year of Reme, and1 cight ycars-'«ft*i'-his fcik" r 
campaiffn. He fell thersfore in the ftower of his age;Íf it be true *■ 
wbat Plutasch íays, that he made his fit ít campaWn when he was • 
veiy young. But this is Hable to a great many ftrong ©fcje<fhons* - 
And í can not but think that neither Pionyfius of Haíicarnafibs, - 
»or Livy,had any exa£i accounts of the time when Coriotwms was 
fe*r2; aiid at what age he perforjned his firft eapkñts. Livy in- -
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and trophies, as the monument of a noble hero and 
a famous general. When the Romans heard of his 
death *, mey gave no other fignification either of 
honour or of anger towards him, but only granted 
this requeft of the women, that they might put them- 
felves into mouming, and bewail him for ten months, 
as theír cuílom was upon the lofs of a father, fon, or 
brother; that being the period fe* for the longeft 
mouming by the laws of Numa Pompilius» as I have 
more amply related in his life. Marcius was no foon- 
er dead, but the Volfcians found their need of his 
afhítance, and wiíhed for him again; for they quar- 
relled firft with the Mqm (their confederares and their 
friends) about the nomination of a general, who 
íhould be commander in chief of their joint forces; 
which difpute was carriedon withfomuch fiercenefs, 
that it carne at length to bloodihed and flaughter on 
both fides. After this they were defeated by the 
Romans in a pitched battle, where not only Tullus 
loa his life, but the flower of their whole army was 
cut in pieces; ib that they were forced to fubmit, 
and accept of peace upon very diihonourable terms, 
promifmg to obey the Romans in whatever they 
íhould iropofe*
fom)* us, that thefe were düTerent accounts given of the caufe and 
snanner of his death; that, according to Fabius, a Tery andent au- 
thor, he lived till he was very oíd; and that in the decline of life 
he was wont to lay, that “ a (late of cxile was always uncoxnforta* 
** hle, but more fo to an old man than to another.”

Dionyfius of Halicamaflus láys, that they eoníidered his 
death as a public calamity, and had a public as well as prívate 
mouming for him. But perhaps Plutarch means that they did 
not honour his znexnory with any public monumenL

T he L I F E ,
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ALCIBIADES w i t h  CORIOLANUS.

HAVING thus given an account of as many of 
the aítions or thefe two great men, as we 

thought worthy to be remembercd, it is eafy to be 
feen that they are much upon a level with refpeít to 
theír exploits in war; for both the one and the other 
gave clear inítances of their courage and fortítude; 
and when they had the command in chief, they 
fhowed equal proofs of their military condu¿ and 
capacity; unlefs fome may think Alcibiades the 
greater general of the two, from the many virones 
he obtained during the whole courfe of his Ufe, by ¿ 
fea as well as lana* But this is common to them both, J/f
that whilft they had the chief command in the army, /
and fought in perfon, the affairs of their country were 11 
in a profperous condition, but changed for the worfe 1̂  
the moment they went over to the enemy. \

As to their behaviour in point of government, it is 
moíl certain that all wife men have abhorred that 
of Alcibiades as too licentious, too fervile and flat- 
tering to the people, and that the Romans hated that 
of Coriolanus as too haughty and auflere, and fa- 
vouring too much of ariftocracy. So that neither of 
them is to be commended, if confidered in that ca
pacity ; though the mild and popular govemor is 
much lefs to be condemned, than he that chufes ra- 
ther to oppreís and tyrannize over the people than to 
be thought fawning and obfequious. For if it be i 
mean to l'eek for power by courting the favour of the 
populace; to purfue it by infolence and oppreffion, 
is not only mean, but unjuft.

It cannot be denied, that Coriolanus was full of 
candour and íimplicity, whereas Alcibiades was made 
up of cheat and impofture. He is paiticularly re-

proached



proached for the trie'k’ he put upon the Lacedsmo*.- 
pian .anibafladors, when he impofed upon them on¿ 
purpofe to rcnew the \var« as wc¡ are told by/Thucy- 
did,es. However, though this artífice néceíTarily en*-' 
gaged the. Athenians in a deftruétive war, yet it ferv- 
ed^more firmly to eftabliih" the alliance with the : 
Mantinaeans, and Grascians, and to render it íiill more 
formidable, which1 was purely owing to- fcis> íkil|\ 
and addrefs. But was not Coriolanus guilty of an 
impofture too, when he ftirred up the Romans againít-, 
ihc.Volfckins, by loading the latter with an infamous * 
piece of calumny during the exhíbition of the public , 
g^mes, of which fome of them were gone to be fpec- - 
tators, as is related .by Dionyfius of HalicarnaíTus ?, 
Aud therc is fometlnng in this aélion which renders  ̂
it more odious than that of Alcibiades $ for he. was > 
not prompted to it by the inftigations of -ambítion, * 
and theJhcats arifmgfromdifputes about .gpvemment t 
and politícs, as. Alcibiades was, but purely did it to - 
gratify his. anger; which, as Dion fays, “  never pays i 
u for the fervices it receives.”  By this means he ~ 
luid wafte rnany large traéis m-Italy, and facrificed * 
to die refentment he had conceived againfl his coun- , 
try a great number of cíties, from which he never *; 
had received any. injury.

I t muíl be allowed, that Alcibiades alio in his paf- ’ 
fion was the caufe of many grievous calamities .to the- 
Athenians : but he grew cool as foon as they. repente - 
c d ; and being a .fecond time driven into exile, he . 
could not bear with patiencc the blunders-committed - 
by the generáis who had been appointed to fucceed . 
him, ñor could he fee with indiíference the dangers i 
to which they were expofed, but (as Ariílides had - 
done before to Themiftocles, and which o f all the - 
aétu ns of his life is the moft extolled) he went in ■« 
perfon to wait on thofe generáis, wrhom he knew to 
be not h:s friends, fhowed them wherenv they had - 
erred, and taught them what remained to be done - 
for their fafety. Whereas- Coriolanus puniíhed the - 
whole body of the people, though he had been -inju- 
red only by a part of them, and though the beíl and - 
moíl confiderablc of the citizens wTere fellowduffcrers ,

m ú i
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w ith him, and compaflíonated his misfortunes. Be-, 
fides, by beíng inflexible to the many meflages and 
embaflies íént to him on purpofe to repair one íingle 
injury, he fliowed that he had the ruin c f  his coun- 
try more in view than his own re-eftabliíhment, when 
he raifed that cruel war againft them, without fo 
much as giving ear to any terms of accommodation*

It may be faid, that there is this difference between 
them ; that Alcibiades retumed not to Athens tiil he. 
found himfelf in immincnt danger from the tll-will 
and diftruft of the Lacedaemonians ; and that, on the 
cther hand, Coriolanus had no juft i fiable pretence 
to forfake the Volfcíans, who had ahvays ofed him 
well, having declared him their general vs. ith full au- 
thority, and repofed the higheft confidence in h im ; 
herein very different from Alcibiades, who was ra- 
ther abufed than employed or truíled by the Spar- 
tans ; and who, after having been driven to and fro 
in the city and the camp, found himfelf at laft obli- 
ged to refort to Tíffaphemes; unlefs it may be fup- 
pofed, that, in hopes of being recalled, he made his 
court to that ofíicer on purpofe to prevent the utter 
ruin of his country *.

As to the lo ve o f money, Alcibiades received pre- 
fents and bribes without any fcruple. And what he 
thus íhamefully got, w as as fliamefully fpent in de- 
bauch and luxury. Whereas Coriolanus could not 
be prevailed upon by his generáis to accept even of 
the prefents that had been offered him with all the 
tokens of honour and diftin&ion. Therefore, when 
the difputes arofe about the cancelling of the debts, 
he became ftill more infupportable to the people, wiio 
conceived, that, in the part wrhich he aéled in that 
affair, he had no view to his own intereft, but only 
meant to infult and trample upon them,

Antipater, in a letter w hích he wrote concerning 
Ariílotle’s death, faid, “  T hat befides his other ta- 
u lents, he had that of acquirlng the good-will of 
« every one.”  For want of this talent all Coriola- 
aus’s great a&ions and virtues w ere odious even to

* For he prevented Tifláphernes fiom affifUng the SparUiu with 
»U his fortes. . '
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t]jofe who received the moft benefit by them, who'* 
could not endure that pride, obftinacy, and morofe- 
nefs of temper,. which Plato calis the cvmpanhn of- 
filitude. Whcreas Alcibiades fo well knew how to- 
win upon thofe with' whom be converíed, that it i ;̂ 
not to be wondered at if he was beloved and honour- 
cd for his good aílions, when evemhis faults and ex
travagantes often appeared graceful and pleafing, 
por ihis-reafon, though the one had been the ca.ufe ■ 
of many heavy calamities to his country, yet was he 
fevcral times chofen general with abfolute authority ; 
whcreas the othenwhen he put np for thexoníiilíhip,. 
which he had a right to expedí after fo many exploits. 
and visorios, was-repulfed with diíhonour. Thus 
the Atheníans could not hate Alcibíades, though he 
had brought innumerable calamities upon them : 
ñor could the Romans lqve Coriolanus, notwithftand* 
ing the eminent fervices he had done his country,. 
and the higli efteem he-was in.for his virtue.

To lilis we may add, that Coriolanus did nothing 
confidcrable for lióme, whilft he had the command. 
rt her armics, but did a great deal againft hér when- 
at the head of that of her enemies ; and that Alcibia- 
des, whether.in the quality of a prívate foldier, or 
a commander, was fignally ferviceable to the Adie- 
nians; that when prefent he was always too ftrong* 
for his enemies, and*they nerer could get the bettew 
of him but in his abfence: whereas the Romans con- 
clcnined Coriolanus to his face; and he was at length/ 
íltiin by. the Volfcians, though indeed treacherouíly; 
and unjuílly, but not without a colour of juftice, for 
having in public refufed peace to the ambaíTadors,. 
which* yet in prívate he granted to the women ; by 
which.means, without healing the breach, but leav- 
ing tlie grounds of the war ftill to fubfift, he loft a . 
vzry. fávourable opportunity; ñor. would he llave 
withdrawn the forces witliout the confent of thofe 
xvho had committed them to hís condú él, íf he had' 
paid a due regard to the obligations which he was; 
under to the Volfcians.,

l f% without any confideration of tlie Volfcians, he 
raifed .tke fíame purcly to gratífy his own fpleen and.

refentment,
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refcntment, and having fatisficd that, he thought fit 
to put an end to the w a r; he ought not to lvave fpa- 
red his country íbr the fake of his mother, but to 
haré fpared it with her, lince his mother and his wife 
were only part of his countrv, and of the cityhe was 
befieging : but to remain inflexible, and inhuman!/ 
<o reject the public fupplications, the fuhmiflions and 
petitíons of the prieíls and augurs, and afterwards to 
relent at his mother’s intreatv, and withdraw the 
torces : this was not to honour his mother, but dii- 
honour his country, which he faved only from com- 
plaifance to a woman ; as if he did not think it wor- 
thy to be preferved for íts owt* fake. So that this 
favour was odious and unacceptable, and claimed the 
thanks of neither party. He nckhcr rctreatcd at the 
inflanee of thofe againft whom he had becn engagei 
in war, ñor with the confent of thofe in whoie l>c- 
half he had undertaken it. The cauíe of all which 
was that auflerity of manners, that arrogance and 
inflexibility of mind, which is always deteíled by rhe 
people, but when United with ambition becomes fh- 
vage and ungovernable ; for they who are policífcd 
with thefe vices, difdain to ingratiate thcmfclves with 
the populace, as if they were above the thoughts of 
honours and dignities; and yet when thefe are dc- 
nie d to them, they become inconfolable, and are fired 
with an implacable refentment. There have been femé 
who could not ftoop to court the favour of the peo- 
pie by fervile flattery; fuch were Metellus, Arifti- 
des, Épaminondas; but at the fame time, they had 
a thorough contempt for every thing the people could 
give, or take from them ; and whenever they were 
baniíhed, had received a rcpulfe, or been deeply íined, 
they never appeared enraged at the íngratitude cu 
their fellow-citizens, but kncw how to pardon the 
moment the others confefled they had oifendeJ. That 
man who will not condefcend to flatter the people, 
ought never to entertain a fpirit of revenge againft 
them ; for that furious tranfport can proceed from 
nothing but an exceffive ambition. As for Alcibiades, 
he ingenuoufly confefled that he lo ved honours, and 
was fenfibly touched when they were refufed to him;
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for which reafon, he ftudiéd tb get the good-will of 
every one by his complaifance and affability. Cono, 
lanus was the reverfe o f this; his pride would not 
fuffer him to ingratiate himfelf with the people, who 
alone were able to confer hononrs upon him, and yet 
when he was refufed thofe honours, his ambition fil. 
led him with rage and indignation. Thís is the only 
blot to be found in his,charafler j in every thmg elfe 
he was without a blemiíh. Fortemperance and a con- 
tempt of riches, he may ftand a comparifon with the 
moft illuftrious examples of Greece j furely then he is 
rnuch to be prefetred to Alctbtades, who m that re* 
fpeíl was the moft proflígate of men, and broke 
through all the obligations of honour and; decency.

j#2 T he COMPAR ISON, £*.
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T H E  affairs o f the Syracufans, before Timoleon 
was fent ¡nto SIcily, were in this poílure» 

Soon after Dion had driven out Dionyíius the ty- 
raut *, he was flain by treachery f  ; thofe who had 
aíTÜlcd him in delivering Syracufe were divided a* 
mong themfelves; and the city, by a continual change 
óf governors, and a  train of mifchiefs that fucceeded 
each other, became almoft defolate. As for the refl 
of Sicily, part thereof was now utterly ruined througk 
a long continuance of the wars, and moíl of the cities 
that had been left ftanding, were feized upon by a  
mixed company of Barbarians and mercenary troops, 
who were fond of every change of govemment. Such 
being the (late of things, Dionyfius in the tenth year 
of his baniíhment, by the help of fome foreign troops 
he had got together, forced out Nyfeus J , then mal- 
ter of Syracufe, recovered all afreíh, and again fet- 
tled himfelf in his dominión. And as he had been 
at firft ílrangely deprived of the greateíl and moft ab- 
folute power that ever was, by a ver y fmall party ; 
ü) now, after a more wonderful manner, from a poor

* This was Dionyíius the yoanger. The hiftory of this whole 
Affair is very weil wrítten in the l3 e of Dion. 

t  He was murdered by the Athenian Ca!lippus. 
í He was a man of great prudence and valour. Dionyíius the 

yrounger had nade him general of his forces ; with which he made 
hímfclf maíler of Syiacuic, ]hut kept it for bimíelf»
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t exile, he became the fovereign of thofe who ha4 
. eje&ed him. All therefore >vho remained in Syracufe, 
•were rcduced ¡uto fervitude to a tyrant, who at the 
beft was of an ungentle nature, ̂  and was then exaf- 
perated to a greater degree of- favagenefs, by the 
late niisfortunes he had íuíFered, But thofe of the 
better fort having timely retired to Icetes, prince of 
the Leontines, put themfelves under his prote&ion, 
and clioie him for their general ín the war ; not be
caufe the y eíleemed him preferable to any of tho& 
who were open and avowed ty ran ts; but becaufe 
theydrad no other refuge at prefent; and it gave 
them fome ground of confídence, that he was of a 
Syracuían family, and had an army able to encoun- 

:ter tha to f Dionyfius.
In the mean time, the Carthaginians appeared be- 

fore Sicily with a great navy, watching how they 
iñight máke the molí advantage of the prefent cala- 
mitous and difordered ftate of the ifland. The ter
ror of this fieet made the Sicilians fend an embaífy 
.into Greece, to demand fuccours from the Corintlii* 
ans, whom they confided in rather than añy others *, 
not oiily.upon accountof théir near kindred, and the, 
feraces they had often received from them before, 
but becaufe Corinth had ever ihewn herfelf a fricnd 
to libcrty and a foe to tyranny, by the many expen- 
five wars íhe liad engaged in, not from ambition or 
avance, but to maintain the liberty of Greeee. But 
Icetes, whofe intention in accepting the command, 
was not fo much to deliver the Syracufans from 
other tyrants, as to enílave them himfelf, carríed on 
a correfpondente with the Carthaginians in fecret, 
while in public he commended the defign of the 
Syracufans, and dífpatched ambalfadors from him- 
Felf, together with thofe whom they fent into Pelo- 
pon nefus.; not that he really deíired there íhould

* AH the Sicilians were not a colony from Corinth, but only 
the Syracufans, who were founded by Archias the Corinthian, 
in the íecond year of the ele ven th Olympiad, 733 years before the 
;búth of our Saviour. Xhis iíland had been inhabited by thePhoe- 
nicians and other barbarous people above 300 years befbre the 

fGreeks anived there.
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tome any relief from thence, but in cafe the Coriir- 
thians (as it was likely enough) íhould, by reafon of 
the troubles of Greece, and by having futficient em* 
ployment at Home, refufe their afliftance, he hoped" 
then he íhould be able with lefs difficulty to diípofe 
things in favour of the Carthaginians, and make ufe 
of them as inftruments and auxiliaries for himielf,, 
either againft the Syracufans, or Dionyíms, as oeca~ 
fion ferved ; and that this was what he had in view, 
carne to be known foon after.

When the ambaíladors arrived, and their requeft 
was known, the Corinthians, who were wont to have 
ja particular concern for all their coloides, but efpe  ̂
cially for that of Syracufe, fince by good fortune there 
was nothing to moleít them ín their own country, 
but tliey enjoyed peace and leifure at that time, rea- 
dily paíled a vote for their afllñance. The next thing 
to be confidered, was the choice of a general for tlm  
expedition; and whilft the magiftrateswere nominar- 
ing feveral perfons who had mude it their care and 
ftudy to diftinguiíh themfdves in the city, one of the 

.plebeians ftanding up, happened to ñame Timoleon 
the fon of Timodemus *, who had not till then con- 
cemed himfelf Ín. publlc buünefs, and had neither 
any hopes cf, ñor inclination. to, an employment oí 
that nature ; fo that the thing appeared to be the e& 
feóí of a adivine infpiration ; and fuch indulgente of . 
fortune did then immediately appear at his ele&ion, 
and fo much of her favour accompanied his follow- 
ing a&tons, as if every thing had confpíred to illrf- 
trate and fignalize his virtue. As to his parentage, 
both Timodemus his father, and his mother Dcma- 
rifte, were of a noble rank in that city, He had a 
great lo ve for his country,. and was of a remarkably 
mild difpoíition,, excepting that he bore an extreme 
hatred to tyrants and wicked men, His natural abíli- 
ties for war were fohappily tempered, tliat, as an ex- 
traordinary prudence might be feen in aU the enter- 
prizes of his younger years, fo an undaunted courage

* Diodorus Siculus calis his father which l think
ttight to. be corre fted by this place of Plutarch,
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attended him even in his declining age* H e liad an 
eider brother, whofe ñame was 'Timcphancsy one of a 
different chara&er from him, being indifcreet and 
raíh, and corrupted with a love of monarchy, by the 
íuggeftion of fome proflígate friends, and foreign 
foldiers, whom he kept always about him. In war, 
he feemed impetuous and daríng ; by which Legaiiv 
ed the favour of the people, who fo highíy efteemed 
his courage and adivity, that they frequently intruft* 
ed him with the command of the a rm y ; and in oh. 
taining thefe honours Timoleon very much affifted 
him, by wholly concealing, or at leaft extenuating, 
his faults, and by magniíying and extolling his good 
qualities. I t happened once in a battle between the 
Corinthians and the people of Argos and Cleone, 
that Timoleon ferved among the infantry, when Ti* 
mophanes, commanding their cavalry, was brought in- 
to extraordinary danger: for his horfe being woundcd 
féll forward, and threw him headlong amidft the e- 
nemies; whereupon part of his companions were pre- 
íently difperfed through fear, and the fiñall number 
that rcmained, bearing up againft a great xnultitude, 
were hardly able to maintain the fight.- A s foon as 
Timoleon faw his brother’s danger, he ran haftily ia 
to his refcue, and covering the fallen Timophanes 
with his buckler, after having receivéd abnndance of 
darts, and íeveral ftrokes by the fwords hito his bo- 
dy and his amiour, he 3tt length with much difficul- 
ty obliged the enemies to retire, and brought oiF his 
brother fafe. Not long after this, the Corinthians, 
for fear of lofing their city a fecond time, as they had 
done once before by means of their allies, made a de
cree to entertain 400 ftrangers for the fecurity of it, 
and gave Timophanes the command over ihem. He, 
without any regard to honour and equity, made ufe 
o f this power fo as to render himfelí abfolute, and 
bring the place under fubjeJlion; and having for 
that purpofe cut off many principal citizens, uncon* 
demned, and without trial» he declared himíelf king 
of Corintia This procedure extremely afflíded Ti- 
moleon, who reckoned the wickednefs of his brother 
to be his own reproach and cahynity. H e therefore
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at firft endeavoured to perfuade him by bis difcourfe 
to renounce thofe mad and defperate defigns, and 
beihink himfelf how to naake the Corinthians fomc 
amends for the injury he had done them. But wheu 
his fingle admoni tion was reje&ed with contempt, ai* 
ter waiting a few days he returned, taking with him * 
onc JEfchylus his kiníman,, brother to the vite oí 
Timophanes, and . a certain foothfayer that vas hls 
friend, whom Theopompus in hís^híftory calis Sala
ra but Ephorus and Timaeus mentionby the ñame - 
of Qrthagoras* They all furrctunded liirrt, and car- 
neftly intreated him to Hiten to reaíbn, and change 
his purpofe. Timophanes at fíríl laughed at thcm, 
and afterwards buril into a  violent rage, * Then 
Timoleon ítepped ailde from him, íuubftood weeping 
with his face covered, tvhile the othcr tvo , dniwing 
their fwords, difpatchd&him in a momcnt- The ru- 
mour of this fa&.being ioonipread abroud, the prin
cipal men among the Corinthians htghly* appUuded 
Timoleon for his deteftation of wickedneiss and ex- 
tolled the greátnefs of his fcul, that netwithftanding 
the natural gentlenefs of his difpofttion; • and his- at- 
feítion to his family, he Ihould hovever thinb the 
obligationsto his country much flronger than the ties 
of confanguinity, and prefer that which i a honour- 
able and ju ll, beforehis ownpleafure and advantage; 
for the fame brother, who with fo much braverv. had 
been faved by him, when he fought in defence of his 
country, he had now as- nobly faerificed, for enUaF' 
ing her aftcrwards- by his bafe and treacherous' 
ufurpationi But thofe wha knew not how to live ín 
a democracy, and had been ufed to make their court 
to men in power, ¿hough they openly pretended to 
rejoice at thedeath  of the tyrant, yet fccretly revil-. 
ing Timoleon, as ©ne that had committcd the moil

* Thé authórs Plutarch Tollovvs héredifltr fróm Díoclorus S bu
las, whd writes, that Timoleon flnv his brother with h iro^n  
hands in the open ítféct¿ The accotmt which Platarcb givts, 
and which I fuppofe is the íame with* that of Theopompus and 
Ephorus, appears more probable, and takes off íbmewhat hom 
the barbarity of the a£tion¿ This happened tweniy yeajs befare 
Timoleon was appointed general of the forcé* which the Covín-' 
thians ieat to, Syiacufe.
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implous and abominable aft, they caft-hrm ínto a 
ílrange melancholy and deje&ion. A nd when he 
carne to underftand how heavily his mother took it, 
and that fhe likewife uttered the bittereft complaints 
and moft terrible imprecations againft: him, he went 
to fatisfy and comfort her for what had been done; 
hut íhe refufed to fee him, and fhut her doors againft 
him. This fo deeply affe&ed him, that it difordered 
his mind, and made him determine to put an end to 
his life, by abftaining from all manner of fuftenance; 
till throngh the.. care and diligence ó f his friends, 
who were every inftant with him, and added forcé to 
their íntreaties, he carne to refolve and promife at 
laft, that he would endure life, provided it might be 
tii folitude. So that, quitting all civil tranfa&ions, 
and his fornier commerce-with the world, fbr a long 
time he never carne ínto Corinth, but wandered up 
and down the fields, full of anxious and tormenting 
thoughts, and fpent his time in the moft defert and 
folitary places. So eaíily are our judgments and re- 
folutions changed and unfettled through the c afu al: 
commendation or reproof of ethers,, unlefs they are 
confirmed by reafon and philofophy, ■ which give 
ftrength and íleadínefs to our undértakings; fbr an* 
aíHon muft not only be juft and laudable in its own, 
nature, hut it muft proeeed likewife from> folid mo
tives, and a lafting principie,, that fo we may fully  ̂
and conftantly apprpve it. For otherwife, when we: 
have executed any defign, we fhall, through our own 
Weaknefs, be filled with forrow and remorfe, and tTie 
fplendid ideas of honour and virtue, which at firft 
accompanied the a&ión, will totally vaniíh; as it 
happens to thofe greedy perfons who feizing on the 
inore delicious morfels of any diíh with.a fceen áppe- 
tite, are pr.efently cloyed and difgufted; for repen
t i c e  makes evcn. the beit a¿lions appear bafe and' 
faulty ; whereas thofe purpofes which are. fbunded: 
upon knowledge and reaion, never change by difap- 
pointment. And therefore Phocíon of Athens, hav>

vigoroüíly oppoíed the enterprize of Leofthc- 
nes *, which.however fucceeded comrary to his opi*

* Sce tiie life of Phocíon*
nion
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aion; when he faw the Athenians facrifictng, and 
exulting upon a  viétory that was gotten by him, faid, 
“ I am glad of this fuccefs, but I muft ilill approve

oí my own advice.”  Ariftides the Leerían, one of 
Plato’s companíons, made a more (harp and ievere 
reply to Dionyfius the eider, who demanded one of. 
his daughters in m arriage: “  I  had rather,” fays he to 
him, “  fee the virgin in her grave, than in the palace 
49 of a tyrant.”  And when Dionyfius, enraged at the 
affront* put his fons to death a while after, and then 
again infultingly aíked, 44 Whether he were ftill in 
99 the fame mind as to the difpofal of his daugliter 
his anfwer was, 44 I ara forry for what you have 
94 done, but I am not forry for what I faid*” But 
fuch expreífions as thefe are perhaps the efFe¿h of a  
more fublime and accompliíhed virtue,„ which every 
man cannot attain to»

As for the dejeítion of Timoleon upon the late fatf, 
whether it arofe from a deep coinraiferation of his 
brother’s fate, or tlie reverence he bore his mother, 
i t  fo íhattered and impaired his ípirits, that, for the 
fpace of almoft twenty years, he did not concern 
himfelf in; any confiderable or public adtiom When 
therefore he was pitclied upon for general, and joy- 
fully accepted as fuch by the iuffrages of the people, 
Téleclides, a m an o f the greateíl power and reputa- 
tion in Corinth, rofe up and exhorted him to a<ft on 
this ocealion wíth refolution and integrity; “ 
fuid he, 49 you now behave well, we (hall look upou 
44 you as the deftroyer of a ty ran t; if not, yon will 
** be coníidered as the murderer of your brotherd* 
While he was preparíng to fet fail? and lifting fol- 
diers to embark with him, diere carne Istters to the 
Corinthiáns from Iceles, that plainly difeovered his 
re volt and treachery; for his ambaífadors were no 
fooner fet out for Connthy but he openly joined the 
Carthaginians, and furthered thera in their defigns, 
that the y likewiíe might afflíl him to thrdw out Dio
nyfius, and to becoroe mafter of Syracufe in hisroom» 
And fearing he might be difappointed oí his aim, if 
the Corinthian forces íhould arrive with a general of 
their own. before this was effected, he feni a  letter to

the.
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thapeople of Corinth, telling them, « they neednot 
« be at any coft and trouble uponhis account, or run 
« the hazard of a Sicilian expedition, efpecially fmce 
« the Carthaginians would,difpute their paífage, and 
« lay in.wait to attaok them with, a numerous fleet,. 
“ which he had liimfelf now engaged (being forced 
«. thereto by the ílownefs of their motions) to lend 
«  liinvall necelfary affiftance againft Dionyfius.” This 
letter being publicly read, if any had been coid ani- 
indifferent before as to the expedition iii hand, yet the 
indignation they conce i ved againíl Ice tes now exa& 
perated and infíamed them all, infomuch that they 
wilUngly contributed to fupply Timo león, and jointly 
endeavoured to hadenhis departure.;,

When the veffels were equipped, and hís foldiers 
every way provided for, the prieíleffes o f Proferpine 
had a dream, wherein (he and her ruother Geres ap- 
peared to them in a travelling garb, and faid, that . 
they would fail with Tirtíoleon hito Sicily; whereupon 
the Coríñthians. built a íacred galley ¿ which they cal
le d the galley.of the. goddeffes * .. Timoleon went in 
perlón to Delphi, where he facrificed t© Apollo, and, , 
defeending inxo the plaGe of.proph.ecy, he was furpri- 
fed with this matvellous occurrence: A  wreath, or 
garland, embroidered with crowns and images of vic- 
tory, flipped off from antong the gifts that were there 
hung up, and fell direclly upon his head ; fo that A- 
pollo feemed alíeady ta  crown him* and íend him 
thence to conquer and triumph in that eaterprize. He 
put.to  fea w ith only íeveníhips-of Corinth, two of 
Corcyra, and a temh wliích. was fumííhed by the 
Leucadians. . Having fet fail. by night* with a profpe- 
rous gale, the heavens feemed. all ©n a iudden;to bex. 
rent in funder, and a bright fpreading flame iífued 
from the diviíion, and hovered over the íhip wdiereín 
he w as; íhen forming kfelf into a toreh, not únlike 
thofe wliich are ufed in the religioua- myfteries, it kept 
the fame courfe with them, guiding theni by its ligbt 
to that ’ quarter of Italy to .which. they defigned to

* Diodorus SíciíIüs fays, (which Í$ more probable), that they gave 
the ñame above-memioned t« one of the fiaeftandbcft of thofe ̂  
rtílsls which'they httl eovipped before,
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£ecn Tl*e íoothfayers affirmed* that this apparition 
agreed with the dream of the priefteffes, lince the 
goddefles did now viíibly join in the expedition, and 
tet up that heavenly lamp tp conduél them in their 
voy ag e ; for Sicily was thought focred to Proferpin% 
becaule the poets feign, that the rape was committed 
there, and that the illand was given her as a prefent 
when flie was married tp Pinto *, Thefe early de- 
monftrations of divine favour much encouraged liis 
whole ajrmy; fo that making all the faíl they we*e 
able* and croffing the fea with great expedition, they 
were foort brought upon the coaft of Italy, But the 
tidings that carne from Sicily ver y much perplexed 
Timoleon, and difheartened his foldiers; for Iceles, 
having already beaten Dionyíius out of the field* and 
reduced the greater part of Syracufe ttfelf* was be- 
fieging him in the citadel, and that remnant which 
is called f  the ijfe ; while the Carthaginians, by agrec* 
ment, were to make it their bufmeis to hinder Timo- 
lcon from landing in Sicily ; fo that he bejng driven 
back, they might at their own leiíure divide the ifland 
araong themíclves. In purfuance of which defign, the 
Carthaginians fent away twenty of their galleys to 
Rhegium* having on board certain ambaíladors from 
Icetes ta  Timoleon, who carried inftruítions fuítable 
to thefe proceedings, being nothing elle but artful 
fpecious propofitions to colour and conceal his trcach- 
erous defigns: for they were ordered to propofe, 
tL That Timoleon himfelf (íf he liked the offer) 
“  íhould come to advi fe with Icetes, and partake of 
w aU his conquefts, but that he might fend back his

• According to thc cuflom of thoíé ancient times, the bride- 
groom tu ade a prefent to the bride; which cuftotn ts particu'ariy 
taken notice of in Honrcer. This prefent was made the third day 
after thc wedding* when the bride appeared without her veil; for 
which reafon Plutarch calis ít *»***>.

t  ícetes, having tain lome time befóte Syracufe, began to want 
provifions, which obliged him to retire with bis army towards his 
•wn country; whereupon Dionyfms marched out, purfued him* 
and attacked his rear; but Icetes, facing about to make good his 
tetreat, defeated him, killed 3000 of his meo, and purfuing him 
into the city, kept poílelHon o f i t ; while Dionyfius was forced to 
mntent himfelf with that part of it called tb* Mr,

« firip*
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fhips and forces to Gorinth, Unce the war was i» 
« a manner finifhed, and the Carthaginians had rcv 
* folved té repel forcé with forcé, and oppofe them 
** íf they íhould prefs toward the Atore.”  When there- 
fore the Corinthians met with thefe envoys at Rhe* 
gium, and received their meflage, and faw the Punic 
veiTels riding at anchor near them, they became deep. 
ly fenfible of the abufe that was put upon them, and 
hád a general indignátion againft Icetes, and great 
apprehenfions for the Sicrlians, whom they now plain- 
ly perceíved to be as it were a prize and recompence 
of thefalfehood of Icetes on one fide, and the ambi
ción of Carthage on the other ; for it feemed utterly 
impoffible to overpower to the Carthaginian íhips that 
lay before them, and were double their number, as 
alíb to vanquiíh the troops of Icetes, whieh they had 
cxpe&ed would join with them, and put themfelves 
trndér their command. The cafe being thus, Timo^ 
león, after Tome conference with the legates of Icetes 
and the Carthaginian captains, told them, “  he íhould 
“ readily fubmit to their propofals, í for ít would be

to no purpofe to refufe complíance) ; he was deíl* 
<c rom only before his return tO Coriiuh, that what 
4< paíTed between them in prívate m ight be folemnly 
<f declared before the people of Rhegium, which was 
“ a Grecian city, and a common friénd to both par- 
u ties; for this was neceífary in order to fecure him 
4í from any reproach ; and they likewife would more 
u ílriítly obferve* fuch arríeles of agreement, on 
u bchalf of the Syracnfans, which they had ohliged 
“  themfelves to in the prefence of fo many wkneífes.,# 
The defign of all this was only to amufe them, while 
lie got an opportnníty of flipping through their fíeet; 
a contri vanee that all the principal Rhegians were 
privy and affifting to, who had a great deíire that the 
affairs of Sicily íhould falí into Corinthian hands, but 
dreaded the confequence of a Punic neighbourhood. 
An aíTembly was therefore called, and the gates íhut* 
that the citizens might be prevented firom going out 
and applying themfelves to other bufinefs. Being met 
tpgether, they made tedious harangues, and fpoké 
•ne by one upon the fame argument, purpofely p ro

longing
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longing the tíme, till the Corinthían galleys fliould 
get clcar of the haven, the Carthaginian commanden; 
beíng detained there without any iufpicion, becauíe 
Timoleon was ftill prefent, and gave figns as ¡f he 
were juít preparing to make an oral ion. But upon 
fcciet notice that the reft of tile galleys were airead/ 
gene off, and that his only remained waiting for him *, 
by the help of thoíe Rhegians who furrounded the 
roílrum, and concealed him among them, he ñipt 
unobferved through the crowd, and, running dowti 
to the port, hoifted fail witli all fpeed ; and, having 
reached his other veífels, they carne all fafc to Tan- 
romenium in Sicily, whither they had been formerly 
invited, and where they were now kindly received by 
Andromachu$ the governor o f that city. This man 
was father of Timaeus the hiftorian, and incompara- 
bly the bcíl of all thofe who bore fway in Sicily at 
that tim e; for he govemed his citizens according to 
law and juílice, and had ever openly'profeíTed an a- 
verfion and enmity to all tyrants ; upon which account 
he gave Timoleon leave to mufter his troops there, 
and to make that city a place of antis, perluading 
the inhabitants to join with the Corinthian íorccs, 
and afíift thcm in the dcfign of delivcring Sicily.

The Carthaginians who were left in Rhegiuxn, per- 
ceiving, upon the breaking up of tlie aífembly, that 
Timoleon had efeaped, were not a little vexed to fee 
themfelves outwitted ; and it occafioned no fmall tli- 
verfion to the Rhegians, to hear Phocnicians complain 
of fraud and treachery f . However, they difpatchcd 
a meífenger aboard one of their galleys to Taurome* 
nium, who after a long difeourfe full of barbarie 
pride and infolence, ftretching out his hand with the 
palm upward, and then turning it down again, faid 
to Andromachus, “ Thüs íhall your city be tumed 
éí upfide down, unlefs you inftantly difmifs the Co-

* The Carthaginian íhips fiiffered them to país by, believing 
this to be done by agreement with their officers who were in the 
city, and that thoíe nine galleys were going back to Corinth, and 
that the tenth was left behind, to carry Timoleon to Icctes’s army 
at Syracufe.

4 For the Phocnicians were reckoned the ¿reateft cheats in the 
world, iníomuch that their treachery became proverbial.

11 r¡nth¡ans.,y
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«< rintlilans.”  Andrornachus,kughm g, tiiade no other 
reply, only ftretching out his hand, and turning it 
as the other had done, advifed him itiftantly to de- 
part, tmlefs he had a miad to fee his íhip tumed up- 
üdc down in the fame manner. Icetes, being certified 
that Timoleon had made good his pafíage, was in 
great fear of the confequence, and fent for a confider- 
afile mimber of the Carthaginian gafleys. And now 
it was that the Syracufatis begañ wholly to defpair of 
fafety, feeing the Carthaginians poífeffed of their ha- 
ven, Icetes tnafter of tile City, and Dionyfius com- 
manding m die fortrefs; whereas Timoleon had as 
yet but a very ílender footing in Sicily, which he on
ly held as it were by the border in that fmall city of 
the Tauromenians, with a feeble hope, andinconii- 
derable forcé; for he had but 1000 foldiers at the 
moft, and no more fupplies than were juft neceflary 
for the maintenance of that num ber: Ñor did the o* 
ther towns of Sicily confide in him, having been late- 
ly over-run wíth violence and outrage, and being ex- 
afperated agaínft all commanders in general, chiefly 
on account of the perfídy of Callippus an Athenian, 
and Pharax a Lacedaemonian captain 5 for both of 
them having given out, that the defign of their Corn
ing was to introduce liberty, and depofe tyrants, 
they fo tyrannifed themfelves, that the reign of for- 
mer oppreíTors feemed to be a golden a g e ; and the 
Sicilians reckoned them to be far more happy who 
expired in fervitude, than any that had lived to fee 
fuch a diímal freedom ; fo that lookmg for no better 
ufage from this Coriiithian general, but imagining 
that thc fame artifices were now agáiti employed to 
allure them by fair hopes and kind promifes into the 
obediente of anew maflrer, they all in general (except 
tlie people of Adranum) fufpeífed his deíigns, and 
refuíed to comply with the propofals th a t were made 
them in his ñame. Adranum was a fmall city con- 
fecrated to Adranus, a certain god that was in high 
veneration throughout Sicily; the inhabitants were 
then at variance amóng themfelves, infomuch that 
«ne party Called in Icetes and the Carthaginians to 
aiEit them, while the other fc&t *addrefles to  Timo-

leoo¿
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, león, that he would come and efpoufe their quarrel. 
It happened tliat thefe auxiliarles, ftrivmg who fliould 
be thcre fooneíl, both arrived at Adranum about the 
fume time ; Icetes brought with him 5000 fighting 
men; Timoleon had no more than > 200: with thefe 
he marched out o f Tauromenium, which was above 
for ty-two miles d i ftant from that ci ty. The firíl da y 
lie moved but flowly, and took up his quarters be- 
times after a íhort march ; but the day following he 
quickened his pace ; and, having palíed through ma- 
ny difficult places, towards evening he received ad- 
vice that Icetes was newly come to Adranum, and 
lay encamped before it* Upon which íntelligence, 
his oíficers caufed the vanguard to make a halt, that 
the army, after being refrefhed, and having repofed 
a while, might engage the enemy with greater ala- 
crity. But Timoleon, coming up in hade, defired 
them not to ftop for that reafon, but rather ufe all 
poílible diligence to furprife the enemy, whqm pro- 
bably they would now find in diforder, as being juít 
come off their march, and taken up at prefent in c- 
reéfing tents, and prcparing fupper ; which he had 
no fooner faid, but laying hold on his buckler, and 

L putting himfelf in the front, he led them on as ít 
were to a certain viítory, they all rcfolutely fol
lowing him. They were now within lefs than thír- 
ty furlongsof Adranum  : As foon as they anived, 
they immediately fell nponthe enemy» who were feiz- 
ed with confuíxon, and began to retire at their firíl 
approach, fo that there were not many more than 300 
ílain, and about twice the number made prifoners, 
but their camp and baggage was all taken. TheA dra- 
nites upon this opened their gates, and embraced the 
intereft o f Timoleon. They recounted to him with 
great terror and aftonifliment, that, at the vcry in- 

..ilant o f his beginning the engagement, the doors ot 
their temple flew open of their cwn accord, that the 

: javelin which their god held in his hand was obferv- 
ed to íhake all over, and that drops of fw eat had 

r been íeen running down his face. Thefe omens were 
not only a pfefage of the vitfory that was then ob- 
tained, but alfaof Timoleon’s future exploits and fuc- 

Vol. II . S ceffts.»
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,-ceffes, to which the fclicity of this a£Hon gave himf* 
.íiir  an entrance; For now all the neighbouring cities 
Tcnt deputics immediately to feek his friendíhip, and 
tender hím their fervice. Am ong the reft, Mamer. 

.cus*, the tyrant of Catana, a very*■ wealthy pvínce, 
and cminent for his military talents, made an alliance 
with him ; and, what was of greater importance ílill, 
Dionyíius himfelf, being now grown dcfperate, and 
weil nigh forced to furrender, began to defpife Icete?, 
a$ one íhamefully baffled, but, much admiring the 
valour of Timoleon, feut to him, offering to deliver 
up himfelf and the ckadel into the hands of the Co- 
rinthians; Timoleon, gladly embracing this unloofc- 
cd-for advantage, feñt away Euclides and Telema- 
chus, two Conminan captabas, with 400 men, to 
fel/e the caftle. They had dire&ions to enter not all 
at once, or in open view, (for that was not to be 
done while the-enemy keptaguard upon the haven), 
but only by ítealth, and in fmall companies. Thus 
they took poífeffion of the fortreís, and the palace of 
Dionvñus, with all the flores and aramunition he had 
la id np for the w a r; they found in it a good number 
of horfes and all manner of engines, and a vaft quan- 
tity of davts, with arms fufficíent for 70,000 men, 
which had been the magazine of oíd, be fule 2000 foi- 
diers who were then with him, and whom he furren- 
dered with every thing elfe to Timoleon, But Dio
ny ñus himfelf, taking with him dome treafure and a 
hw  friends, failed away'without the knowdedge of I- 
cetes; and, arriving at tlie camp of Timoleon, he 
there appeared for the firfttime in the lowly garband 
equipagc of a prívate perfon and was íhortly aftcr 
ient to Corinthrwith a fingle íhip, and a i  malí íum of 
money; he who had been born and educated in a 
ínoft fplendid court, and the moft abfolute monarchy 
that evcr was. He held it for the fpace of ten years

4 By this place of Plutarch we ought to corréít that of Diodo- 
rus Sien! 11 Sj where he calis this tyrant of Catana IvXarcus ieñead 
of JMCatncrcus*

f  Plutarch íays this, becanfe Diony ñus was born and bred to 
-sibfolute powcr; whereas‘mofl tyrants were once prívate mean 
jjerfoss, who «rom a low and abjeít condition roíc to that heighc 
of powcr,
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btfore Dion took arms againft him he fpenttwelve 
ycars more in a perpetual ftate of war, and great vi
cisitudes of fortune. The mifchiefs whieh he caufed- 
duríng his reign were abundantly recompenced upon 
him by the calamitíes whieh he then fuffered ; for he 
lived to fee the funeral of his fons, who died in the 
prime and vigour of their ag e ; he íaw his dayghters 
deíhnyered, and his own fifter (who was alio his wife) 
expofed to all the luft of his enemies, and then mur- 
dered with her chiklren, and caft into the fea; the 
particulars whereof I have more exaflly related in the 
life of Díon.

Upon the fame of his landing at Corinth, there 
was liardly a man in Greece who had not the curio- 
ñty to come and view the late formidable tyrant, and 
difeourfe with him, Some, rejoicing at his diíafters, 
were led thichcr out of mere mulignity and hatred, 
that they might have the pleaíurc of feeinghim in- 
fudi a defpieable ftate, and of trampling on the ruins 
of his broken fortune ; but others were touchod with - 
c orí pa filón at the ftght of ib aflbcVmg a change, and 
looked upon it as a manifeft proof of that inRuence 
whieh a divine and inrlüblc power has on Üie fluílu-
ating afFairs of m e a ; For neither nature ñor u r tf  di J 
in that age produce any thing. comparable to thls 
wonderful turn of fortune, whieh íliowed the ver y 
fame man, who was not long before,.fupreme mo- 
narch of Sicily, liolding cotvverfation now in, the 
niarket, or fitting whole days in a perfumeras fhop, 
or drinking the diluted vvine of tavems, or fquabbliug 
in tlie ftreet with lewcl women, or inftruding the 
iingers in their art, and ferioufly difputmg with the ni 
about the meafure and harmony of certain airs tlv.it. 
were fnng in the theatre. This behaviour of his met 
with difFerent cenfures : for being lewd andvicious in 
himfelf, and of alicentious diipoiition, he was thought -

* For he began his reign in the firft year of the hundred and 
thinl Olynjpiad : And Dion took arras againft him in thefourth ' 
year of the hundred and fifth; and he delivered up the citadeU 
and was Cent to Corinth, in the fiift year of the hundred and ninth.

f  He adds, ñor arft to let us underftand that none of the tra- 
glc writers had repreícnted fo fignal and terrible a cataírrophe, as 
fortune had fhown in the life of Dionyfius.
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by many to do tlils out of puré compliance vrftH hk, 
own natural inclinatíons: but others were of opinionj 
that his defign was to render himfelf defpieabie, tliat 
the Corinthians might not fufpeét or dread him, aSl 
if he could ill brook fuch a viciflitude of fortune, and
a r é  fécretly contiiving ways to undermine the ftate,. 
or advance himfelf to his íornier dignity ; for preven- 
tíon-of which furmifes, he aíted a part con-trary to 
Iiis nature, in feeming to be delighted with low and. 
\u lgar amufemenís, However it be, títere are cer- 
tain fayings of his left ftill upon record, which fuífi- 
cíently declare, that he did not want fortküde to ac-. 
comm odale himfelf to his prefent circumflanees. When 
lie arrived at Lencas, which v;as aCoriníhian colon y- 
íts-well as Syracufe, he told the inhabitants, 44 That 
*f he was in a fituation like that of yoüng men whô  

had been guilty of femé m iídem eancur; for as they> 
4£‘ chearfully converfed among their brethren, but 

were.aíhamcd to come into tlieir father’s prefence;,
4 4 lo likewife íhould he gladly refide with them, but 
4í that’he had a certain awé upon his mind, which- 
4í‘runde him fearfully decline the fight of Corinth, 
í£ Which was a coromón mother to them b'oth.” An- 
other time when a ccrtain ítranger at Corinth devidedl 
him, in a very rude and fcornful manner, aboút the- 
contérenees he uíed to have with philofbphers, wliofe- 
company had been fo delightful tó him while yet a 
monarch* and at laft demanded what he was the bet» 
ter now fer all thofe wife and learned difeourfes of 
Plato ? 44 Do you think,,, fays he, 44 I have made no 
ié advantageof his phiiofophy, when you fee me bear 
1 s the late alteración in my fortune with fuch an even 
“ temper i” And when Ariíloxenus the mufician, and 
féveral others, defired to know what was the ground' 
of his diípleafure againft Plato, he made anfwer, 
44 That the ccndition of fovereign princes, heing at-* 
44 tended with many other misfortunes, had this great 
#í infelicity above all the reft, that none o f thofe, who 
44 were accounted their friends, would venture to* 
u  fpeak freely, or tell them the trath , and that it was 
44 owing to them that he had been deprived of Ha- 
44 to’s Iriendihip.” A t another time, one of thofe»,

wh<̂
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tptho affe¿l to be thought men of vvlt and pleafuntry, 
carne to the chamber of Dionyfius, and, as if he was ¡ 
approaching a tyrant, fhook his cloak-when-he en>- 
tered the room, to íhow that he had no concealed*- 
weapons about him. Bnt Dionyfius retorted the jeH,., 
by bidding him rather íhake hís cloak when he went 
out of the room, to íhow that he had taken nothing. 
away with him, While Philip of Macedón, as the/; 
two were drinking together, began to talk iu*an-íro-- 
ni cal manner about the verfes and tragedias whíclW 
Dionyfius the eider had leít behind lilm and pre
tended to vvonder how he could ge£ any tíme froirn 
bis other buíinefs to compofe works of-that kind; , 
Dionyfius well replied, 44 He ufed to fpcnd that .time»
(i in writing, which fuch clever feílovvs as you and D  
41 fpcnd in getting drunk,í> Plato did notíeeDiony- 
fius at Corinth, being already dead before heneante * 
thither. Diogenes of Sinope, at thcir firft -meeting, 
in the flreet there, faid to him, 44 G Dionyfius, how’;
44 little doft thou deferve to live thus !,? Upen wlrich- 
Dionyíius ftopped, and replied, “ I am much obligedr' 

to you, Diogenes, for the concern you exprefs for 
“ ■ my mi sfo mines.” 44 Doft thou imagine then,” Aiysf 
Diogenes, 44 that I condole with thee for whát has'
44 happcned, and am not rather heartily vexed, that- 
44 íuch a ílave as thou, v*-ho, if thou hadd thydue, » 
4<1 íhouldíl have been let alone to grow^old#4 and die¿
44 in the wretched ftate of tyranny, as- thy father did 
l4‘ before thee, íhomld now- enjoy the quietncfs and*
44 eafe of private perfons^ and be héreat -thy own dif-r 
44 pofal, to.fport and frolic in our fociety V* So that; 
when I compare, with the words of this philcfopher,; 
the doleful exclamations o f the hí (lorian Philillus con—

* Diony filis the eider valaed hintíelí on hií poetrjS w asthey' 
v?oríi poet io the world. The oraeie had foret dd* that he fhúidd -
íüe ivh?nev:Y he óvercane thoje that ticer¿ bciti r thah Mmjelf* 1 h i$ '’
he applied to thfc Carthngiuians, and for that 'if afnn w*uídi rever 
snske ufe of his whole ftrength agauift theTn.: havirg com**
pqfed a tragedyi h» fent 3t-to-Athens to h y  daim-to the prize \ : ’ 
and the Athemans, ont o í íhrdid ñaftery, adjudged it to him, and^ 
declared him conquero:. Dionyfjüs was fo full of joy at this great- 
f.w:eefs, that he prepated a fumptuous entertainment, at which iic" 
saadc íb-grgat a dcbauch, that he fcii fick and dic<b ~ * *
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cerning tlie datighters of Leptines, whom-he commi- 
ferates, “ as fallen from all the bleffings and advan-, 
« tages of p'ower and greatnefs to the miferies of an

}iunible life,” they feein tom elike the lamentations;
of a woman who had loít her box of ointment, her 
pulule robe, and her golden trinkets; The particu
lar s I have juft now related will not, I  prefume, be 
thought ufelefs, o rforeign  to my deíign in writing 
thefe lives, by íueh readers as are not in too much 
baile, or taken up with other cóncerns.

But, if the unhappmefs of Diony fius appear ílrange 
and extraordlnarv, we have no lefs reaíbn to admire 
the good fortune of Timoleon, who, within fifty davs 
after hrs landing in Sicily, both recovered-the citadel 
nf Syracufe, and fent Dionyfius an exile into Pelopon- 
nefus; This lucfey beginning fo animated the Corin* 
thians, that they ordered him a fupply o f 2000 foot: 
and 200 horfe, who,' being come as fa r  as Thuríum, 
intended to crofs o ver thence into Sicily; bur, finding* 
all befet with tlie Carthagiiiian fliips, which rendered* 
the paífage impracticable, they were conftrained to 
ftop there, and watch' their cpportunity. Their time 
however was employeá in a noble aítíon; fbr the 
Thuiians, going out to waragainft the Bru tinos, left 
their city in charge with thefe Corintliian ílrangers, 
who defended it with as much care and fidelity as if1 
ir had beeñ their own country.

Iceles in the interim continued fHll to befiege the* 
citadel, and hindered all pnovifions from coming in 
by fea, to relieve the Corinthians that were in it. He* 
luid engaged alio, and difpatcKed towards Adranunr 
two foreign foldiers to aífaílinate Timoleon, who at 
other times did not ufe to liave any flanding guardi 
ubout his perfon, and was then.altogether fecure, di- 
verting himfelf wídiout jealoufy or fufpicion among 
tlie citizens ó f  that place, through the confidence he 
had in the proteélion of their god Adranos. The vil- 
íains that were fent opon this enterprize, having ca
fo all y heard that Timoleon was about to facriíice, 
carne direítly into the temple with poniards under 
their cloaks, and, prefiing in among the croud, by 
Bttle and ü ttk  got up clofe to the altar j but, as they

were
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wcre juíl looking for a fign from each otlier ta  begm 
llie attempt, a third. per/on ftrtick one of them; on the 
head with a fword, who fuddenly falling do wn, nci- 
tlicr he that gave the bl'ow, ñor the companion of him 
that reeeived it, kept theír ftutlons any longer; tlie 
fnrmer, with his: fword in his hand, Réd to the top of 
ahigh rock, while the other, laying ho!J of the al-, 
tar, befought Timoleon to; fpare his di fe, promiíing 
to reveal the whble confpiracv., His pardon heíag 
granted, he confefledr that both himfelf and his deud 
companion wereTent thither purpofely to marder him. 
Wliile this diicovery was malanga he that had killcd 
tlie other confpirator was brought back from the 
rock, and loudly protcíled, that diere was no injuf- 
tice in theia& , for he only took ríghtcous vengo.mee 
for his fathsr’s ■ blood of am an  that had;nmrdered 
him before m the cilyof Leontium ; and. for the truth; 
of this he appealed to feveral that werc diere prefent, 
vho all atteded the fame, and could never enoug.h; 

/admire that wonderful a it by whích,fortune, nmking 
one thing fpring from another, and bringing together 
tile moft didant incidents, and fuch as i’eem to lia ve 
no reladon or agreement, compoíes one regular feries 
of events clofely linfced together, and dependent on 
each other. The Gorinduans j-ewarded the man witlií 
a prefent of ten minar, becanfe his juíf indignationi 
had co-operatecl with the guardián genius oí: Timo-^ 
Icón, and fortune had not luífrred him b vibre to la
tíate his revenge, but re ferv e d ih e e >:e cu ti o n oí ittilf  
vengeance for his prívate wrongs fecured the lile o£ 
thetr general.

But this fu fortúnate an efeape had effeíls and con- 
fhquences beyond the preíent j ror it irfpired the Co- 
rínthians with high. ezcpe^lations oí Timoleon, wben 
they faw the people now rever cace and protegí him as 
a facred períbn, and one fent by the gods to revenge 
and redeem Sicily. Ieetes, having miifed of his aim 
in this enterprize, and perceiving alto that man y wenx 
oíF, and üded with Timoleon, bogan to reproach 
himfelí, that, when fo confiderable a forcé oí tlie 
Carthaginians lay ready to be com mandad by him, he 
íhould emplo.y ihsmdiitheJrtQ by degrees and .in fnsalfc

numhers,



numbers, as it were by ftealth, and as if he had heen? 
afhamed of ¿he a&ion. Therefore he fent for Maga* 
their admiral, with his whole navy, who prefentlyfet 
jfad, andfeized upon the port with a formidable fleeti 
of 150 veflels, and, landing there 60,000 foot, took; 
tip his quarters in the city : So that, in all meifs opi^ 
nion, the time anciently talked of,,and long expeded, f 
when Sicily fhould be,over-run by a barbarous peo- 
pje, was now arrived; for in all their preceding wars,, 
and their many defperate confli&s with the Sicilians,* 
the Carthaginians had never been able to take Syra-.- 
cufe ; but Icetes tSen receiving tliem, and putting the 
city into their hands, it became.now the camp oL 
thefe barbarians. By this means, the Corinthian fol* 
diers tliat kept the citadel found themfelves brought: 
into great danger and difficulty ; for befide that they 
began to be in.want of praviíion, becaufe the havens 
were ílriétly guarded and blocked up, the enemy ha-? 
raffed them continaally with íkirmiíhes and combats* 
about their walls, and they were, obliged to divide; 
themfelves, and be’prepared for aífaults of every kind,*. 
and to fullain the fhock o f all thofe forcible machines,,, 
and batteñng engines, which are made ufe of in fieges.

Timoleon however found means to relieve them ínl 
thefe ílraits, by fending corn from Catana in fmalL 
fifher-boats and little íkifFs, which, taking the advan-v- 
tage of bad weather, commonly got a pauage thrcugh 
the Carihaginian gallevs, which at the fame time 
were driven about and difperfed by the tempeíf 
When this wasobferved by Mago and Icetes, they a-í 
greed to fall upen Catana, from whence thefe fuppliesr 
were brought in to the befieged, and accordingly put 
off from Syracufe, taking with‘them the chóiceít parir: 
of their army. Leo the Corinthian, (who commanded: 
In the citadel), taking notice that; the enemies which*. 
Baid behind were very negligent in keeping guard,; 
made a fudden fally upon üiem as they lay fcattered^ 
wherein.killing fome, and putting the others to flight,. 
he took poifefhon of that quarter which they cali A — 
ckradina, and which was elteemed the ftrongeíl part v 
of the city, and had fuffered leaft from the enemy \ - 
fiar Syracujfc- is. cqmpofed of feveral towns joined to-*
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gethcr Having thus ftored himfelf with com and/ 
úiofley* he did not abandon the place, ñor retire agaln ■ 
into the caftle» but fortiíying the precin&s of Achra- 
dina, and joining it by certain works to the citadeL 
he undertook the defence of both. Mago and Ice tes * 
veré now come near to -Catana, when a horfeman, 
diípatcKed from Syracuíe, brought them tidings that ■ 
Achradina was taken ; upon w hidi they retumed in, 
great hurry and confufion, having ncithec been able; 
to reduce the cuy they went againít, ñor to preferve^ 
tlv.it they were maílers of before.

In this adion, the- Corimhtans íeem to have cwcds 
Icfs to fortune than to their own courage and Conducho 
whereas in that which follows, the whole glory may t 
jiilly  be aferibed to fortune: For the Corintbian fol- 
diera who íla id a t Thurium, partí y for fear - of the 
Carthaginian galleys, which la y in wait for them un- 
der tlie command of Hanno, and partly becaufe of t 
the tempeftuous weather which had lafted for many' 
days, took a - refolúüon to march by land over the v 
Brutian territorios, and, what with perfuaAon and 
forcé together, made good their paííage> through ihofe 
Rarbavians ta  tlie city of Rhegium, the fea being ílill-t 
rougli and ftormy as before. Rut Hanno, not expc¿t- 
ing tlie Gorinthlans would venture out, and ittppóííng - 
it'would be in vain to wait there any longer, be- 
thought himfelf, as he imagiñed, cf a ve 17 deep ftra-. 
tagem to delude and infnare the-enemy* y in puríuance 
of which, he commanded the feamen to crovn them- 
felves with garlands, and, adoming his galleys with1* 
bucklers both of the Greek and Puníc form, he failed; 
to Syracufe, and rowíng up to the citadel with loud* 
íhouts and laughter, caufed it to be proclaímed, that 
he had juft vanquiíhed the Corintliian fuccours, which» 
hefell upon at fea, as they were paffing over into Si- 
cily, íntending hereby to dühearten the garrifon*

* There werefour; the iile or the citadel, which was betweerw 
the two ports, Aehradina, at a líale difta;tce from, the citadel, 
Tyche, f0 called from the temple of fortune, and Nt opolis, or the 
new city. L,ivy, Diodoius, Piutaich, and olher authors add a *■ 
hfth, which they cali Eplfola. Aod for this re alón S trabo wríteti 
lhat Syracuíe was aockntiy compoíéd gf five citics*

While
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While he was employed in thefe trifling artífices BV 
fore Syracufe, the. Corinthians, now come as far as 
Rhegium, obferving the coaft clear, and that the wínd 
was laid as it were by a miracle, to afford them in all 
appearance a quiet and fmooth paffage, went imme- 
diately aboard fuch little barks and fiíher boats as 
were then at hand, and got over to Sicily with fo 

.rnuch fafety and in fuch a dead calm, thatthey drew- 
thelr horfes by the reins, fwimming along by the lides, 
of the ir veítels, When they were all landed, Timo- 
león carne to receive them, and prefently took Meffi- 
ná by their means; from whence hé-marched in good 
order to Syracufe, trufting more to fortune and his late 
profperous atchievements, than his prefent ílrengthj 
for the whole army he had then with him did not ex- 
ceed 4000. Mago was terrified at the firft notíce of 
his coming, bul his apprehenfions increafed upon the 
fcllowing occafion. The marfiles * about Syracufe,. 
which receive a great deal of freíh water, as well 
from fprings and fountains, as from lakes and rivera 
diícharging themfelves into the fea, breed abundance, 
of eels, which may be always taken there in great 
quantities by any that wiU fiíh for them. The mer- 
cenary foldiers, that ferved on both fides, ufed to fol- 
low that fport together at their vacant hours, and* 
upon any ceífation of arms. Thefe beingall Greeks, 
and havíng no caufe of private enmity to each othcr,t 
as they would venture hravely in fight, fo in time o f, 
truce they met and converfed amicably together j and,. 
at that time happening to be employed about the 
common bufmeís of fiíliing, they fell into variojis dil- 
courfe, lome exprefiing their admíration.of thenature 
and fruitíulnefs of that fea, and others fayirig how, 
íiiuch they were pleafed with the commodious fitua-; 
tion oí the adjacent places ; this gave a, hint to one . 
of the Corinthmn.party to ípeak thus to the. others :, 
í¿ And is it poífible that you, who are Grecians bom, 

íliould be fo forward to reduce a city of this great- 
f* neis, and which enjoys fo many advantages, into-' i

i * 1 hcrc is one moráis that is called JLyJtmc/ia  ̂and another cal* 
úd Syraco. From this laft the city took its ñame. Thefe mo-- 
iafTcs wakc the air of Syracufe very uuwhoicfvme.

2?4
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«  a ftate of barbariím, and lend your affiftance to 
« plant Carthaginians, the worfl and bloodieft of 
“ mcn, fo much ncarer to us ? whereas yon fhould 
“ rather wiíh diere were manv more Siciiies to lie 
(( between them and Greece ? Or can you believe, 
<£ that tliey come hither with an army from Hercu* 
“ les’s pillars, and the Atlantic fea, to hazard them- 
“ íelves for the eftabliíhment of Icetes, who, if he 
“ had had the prudence which becomes a general, 
“ would never have thrown out his anceftors and 
“ founders, to bring in the enemics of his ccuntry 

in the room of them, when he might have enjoyed 
“ all fuitable honour andcommand, with the coníent 
“ of Timoleon and the Corinthians !** The Greeks 
that were in pay with Iceles, fpreading theie difcour- 
fes about their camp, gave Mago (who had long 
fought for a pretence to be gone) fome ground to 
fufpect that there was treachery contri ved againft 
him ; fo that although Icetes intreated him to re- 
main, and made it appear how'much itronger they 
were than the enemy, yet conceiving they carne far 
more íliort of Timoleon, both as to courage and for
tune, than they furpaíled him in number, he prefemly 
embarked, and fet faíl for Africa, letting Sicily efeape 
out of his hands in a moft ignominious and unaccotmt- 
able manner. The day aftér he went away, Timoleon 
carne up before the city, with his anny drawn up in 
order of battle ; bnt, when he and his company both 
heard of this fudden flight, and faw the haven emp- 
ty, they could not forbear laughing at the cowardice 
of Mago, and by way of mockery caufed proclama; 
tion to be made, that he fhould be well rewarded ior 
his intelligence, who could bring them tidings whl- 
ther it w?as that the Carthagmian flcet had coriveycd 
itfelf from them. Howdver Icetes refolving to fight 
it out alone, and not quitting his liold of the city, 
but fticking clofe to thofe quarters he was in poííeí- 
fion of, as places that were well fortified, and not ea* 
íy to be atacked, Timoleon divided his forces into 
three parts* and fell upon that fide himfelf where the 
river Anapus runs, and which was moft ftrong and 
-difficult of accefí, commanding others that were led

2 I £
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cby Ifms, a Corinthian captain, to make their afflauh 
■ifrom the poíl of Achradina, while Dinarchus and 

Demaretus, who brought him the laft fupply from 
í Corinth, Ihould with the th ird  divifion attempt that 
quarter which is called Mpif&L? : So tliat a forcible 

. impreffion being made from every /ide  at once, the 

.-foldiersof Icetes were overpowered and put to flight. 
f Now that the city was taken by ftorm, and fell fuj.
. denly into their hands, upon thedefeatof the enemy,
¡ isjuftly tobe aicribedto the valour of the combatants, 
and the wife conducl of their general; but that notfo 

I much as a man of the Corinthians was either ílainor 
wounded in the aétion, this the good fortune of Ti- 
xnoleon feems to challenge for her own work, as if 
lhe ftrove to exceed and obfeure his : fortitude by 
her extraordinary favours, that thofe, who fliould

- hear him commended for his exploits, miglit rather
* admire the happinefs than the merit o f them* The re
pon of this event did not only fpread ijnmediatdy 
through all Sicily and Italy, but even Greece itfelf ¡tf-

* ter a few days refounded with thefame of his fucceís,
- infomuch that the people of Corinth, who could 

hardly believe their auxiliaries were yet landed on the
1 iíle, had tidings brougln them at the fame time that 
ihey were both fufe and victorious; in fo profperous

* a courfe did aífairs nm, while fortune added fpeedi- 
 ̂nefs in the execution of every enterprize as a new or- 
: nament, to fet bfF the native luftre bf Timoleon’s
* atchievements. Timoleon being maíler of the citadel, 
avoided the error which Dion had been guilty of be-

' fore; for he did not fpave that place for the beauty 
and fumptuouíhefs of its fabric; but avoiding the 
caufes of .that íufpicion, which firft íl ande red, and 

< then deftroyed him, he made a public crier give no- 
tice, ** that all the Syraeufans who were willing to 
u have a hand in the work, íhould bring proper in- 
“  ftruments, and help him to demolilh that fortreís 
u of tyranny.”  When they all carne up wilh one 

caccord, lookiñg upon that order and that day as the 
certain commencement of their liberty, they not only 

/pulled down the citadel, but overtumed the palaces 
i and menuments óf the former tyrants. Having foon 
levellcd and cleared the¡ place, he immediately cau-
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fed a common-hall to be btiilt there for the feat oi: 
judicature, gratifying the citizens by this means, and 
erefting a popñlar government on the ruins of tyran- 
ny. Though the city was thus recovered, yet it was 
déílítute of inhabitants, many of whom had periíhed 
ín the courfe of the civil wars and feditions, and q- 
thers had withdrawn to efcape the tyrants; fo that 
the market-place was overgrown with fuch quantity 
of rank herbage, that it became a paflure for thcir 
horfes, the grooms lying along in the grafs as they" 
fed by them. Moft of the other towns were likewií'e 
defolate, and became harbours for ftags and wild 
hoars ; infomuch that they who had leifure went fre- 
quently a-hunting, and found game enough in the 
fuburbs, and under the walls ; whilft none of thofe- 
who had poffefíed themfelves of caftles, or eftabliíhed 
garrifons in the country, could be perfuaded to quit 
their ftrong holds, or liften to any invitation of re- 
tuming back into the city; fo much did they all 
dread the very ñame of aífemblies, corporations, and 
tribunals, which they loóked on as fo many nuTicrics 
of tyranny. Hereupon Timoleon and the Syraculans 
determined to write to the Corínthians, and defire 
them to fend a colony out of Greece, to repeoplc 
Syracufe, for elfe the land about it would lie totally 
uncultivated ; befides that they expe&ed to be involv- 
ed in a greater war from Africa, having news brought 
them, that Mago had killed himfelf, and that the 
Carthaginians, out of rage for his ill condudt in the 
late expedítion, had caufed his body to be nailed up
en a crofs, and that they were raiiing a very great 
f^rce, with deíign to make another defeent upon Si- 
cily the next fummer. Thefe letters from Timoleon 
being delivered to the Corinthians, and the ambafla- 
dors of Syracufe befeeching them at the fame time, 
that they would take upon them the care of theír 
city, and once again be come the founders of it, thej 
Corinthians were fo far from taking advan tage oí 
their calamities, or appropriating that city to them-' 
felves, that in the firft place they made proclamation 
by their heralds at all the facred games of Greece, 
and at their folemn meetings where there was the 

V o l . II, T  greateft
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, greateft confluente of pcople, “ that the Coríntliiafts 
« hnving deftroyed tlie ufurpation .at -Sy rae ufe, and 
■« círiven out the tyrant, did thereby cali home the 
« Symcuíim exiles, and any other Sicilians that 
(i would come and dvvell m the city, to an ertjoyment 
« of freedom under their own laws, with promife 
ís that the land fhould be divided among them in juft. 
« and cqual proportions.” Andafter this,fending mef- 
fengevs into Alia, and the feveral iflands, where they 
undérílood that moft of the fcattered fugitives reild- 
ed, they made it their requeft, that tliey would all 
repair to Corinth, aíTuring them that the Corinthi- 
ñas would afford them veífels, and cornmanders, and 
a iafc convoy, at their own charges. As foon as this 
propofal was known, the Coriníhtans received from 
every one that tribute of lionbur and applaule which 
they ib juíily deferved, for delivering that country 
from oppreifors, faving it from Barbarians, and re- 
doring it at Icngih to the rightful owners. Butwhen 
they were affembled at Corinth, and found how in- 
fufíicient their number was, ¡they -befoitght the Co- 
rinthians, that they might have a fupplement of o- 
ihcr períbns, as wcll out of their city as the reft of 
Greece, to accompany them ; and their number be- 
ing incrcaíed to ten thoufand, they failed together 
to Syracuíe. By this time great multitudes from 
Italy and Sicily had flocked in to Timoleon, fo that, 
as Athanis the hiftorian reports, they amounted to 
íixtv thouíand m en: among thefe he divided the land, 
butfoid the houfes for a thoufand talents ; by which 
-contri van ce he both left it in the power of the oíd 
Syracuians to redeem their own, and made that an 
nceaíion too of raiíing a ftock for the community, 
which Jiad be en ib much impoveriíhed of late, and 
was fo unable to defray other expences, and efpecial- 
ly thofe of a war, that they expofed their very da- 
mes to fale, a kind of-regular judicial procefs being 
Jbrrned, and ientence of au&ien pafl'ed upon each o i% 
them by a majority c í voices, as if they had been fo 
man y crimináis. But it is faid, the Syracufans a - 
greed to exempt the ftatue of Gelo, one of their an* 

kings, when all the reíi were d comed to fuffer 
. , v .  , a
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a common fule, in admiration and honour of ihe man, 
and for the iake of that victory he obtained over the 
Carthagiman forces at Him era*.

Syracufe heing thus happily revi ved, and reple* 
nühed again by a general concourfe of inhabitanfs 
from all parts, Timoleon was defirous now to rcfeuó 
the other cides from the like bondage, and once for 
all, to extírpate arbitrary govemment ,out of SieHy. 
For tliis purpofe, 1 marching into the territones of 
thole vvho exerciíed it, he compelled Icetes íirft to 
renounce the Carthaginian interefi:, and further to" 
confent to denioliíh tne fortreífes which werc heldby 
hím, and to live among the Leontinas as a privare 
perfon. Leptines alio, the tyrant of Apollonia, and 
of fevcral other little towns, after íome refiftancc 
inade, feeing the dangerhe was iá of being takcn by 
forcé, made a voluntar y fu rrender of himfelf; where-- 
,upon Timoleon fpared his Híb, and fent hím away to 
Lorínth, accountirig it a ver y glorious thíng for the 
city of Corínth to expofe to the -view o f the other 
(Ireeians, thofe Sicilian tyrants living now in an ex* 
iled and defpícable condición. After tliis he retumed 
to Syracufe, in order to provide for the civil gcvem- 
raent of that city, and make the moft wholefome. and 
neccflary laws in conjunción with -Cephnljis'and Di* 
onyíius, two lawyers wno had been fent thither from 
Corinth for that purpofe; In the mean while, having 
a mind that his hired foldiers íhould not want aílion, 
but rather eririch themfelves by lome plunder irom 
the enemy, he difpatched Dinarchu's and Demaretus 
with them, into a certain province that belongcd to 
the Carthagitiians; they, by reoovenñg fcvcral cides 
from the Barbarians, did not oniy Uve in great 
abundance themfelves, but raifed money from thetr 
plunder to carry on the war. But while tliefe mat- 
ters were tranla&ing, tlie Carthaginíans landed at 
Lilybaeum, bringing with them an army of 70,000 
men, and 2 co galleys, befides 1000 otlier veííels la- 
den with military machines and chariots, a great

H¿ defeated Hamilcar, who landed in Sicily with threc hun
d id  thoufand men, in tbe ftcond yvax of the 75th Olymphid.

T  2 quaniity '
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cpiantity of com, and other próvifions, as if tíicy in. 
tended not to manage the war in a pardal manner as 
before, but to drive the Grecians altogether and at 
unce out of Sicily. And indeed k  was a forcé fuíli- 
eient to fubdue the Sícilians, even if they had been 
períeítly united among themfelves, and much more 
when they were fo enfeebled through their oiyn di>i~ 
ftons and animofities. The Carthaginians therefore 
hcaring that a territory of their dependence was laid 
iva fie, preJendv marched towards'the Corinthians with 
great fury, having Afdrubal and H am ikar for their 
¿eneráis; The report of their approach foon reach- 
cd Syracufc, wherfe the people werefo terriñed atthc 
grcatnefs of fuch a power, that hardiy 3000, among 
ib many myriads of them, had the courage to take 
up arms and joín therafelvés with TLmoleon. The 
Jlrangers who ferved for pay were not above 4000 in 
all,..and about 1000 of thofe, their courage failing, 
íbrfook Timoleon in his raarch towards the enemy, 
koking on him as a frantic and diftradted perfon, def- 
tiiute of that fenfe and confideration, which might 
nave been expeded from one of his age, for ventur- 
h g  out againft an army of 70,000 men with no more 
iban 5000 foot, and 1000 horfe, and chuírng befides 
to remove them eight days journey from Syracufc, 
fo that if they were beaten om of the field, there \vas 
no place of retreat; or, if they happened to die up- 
on tire fpot, diere would be none to take care of their 
banal* Timoleon however reckoned it fome advan- 
tage, that they had thus difeovered themfelves be- 
íore the battle, and encouraging the reír, he led them 
with all fpeed to the river Crimefus, where it was 
told him the Carthaginians were drawn t oge the r- 
As he was marching up an afeent, from the top of 
which they might take a view of the -ftrength and 
poílure of the enemy, there met him by chance a 
■company of mules loaden with paríley, which his ibl- 
■diers conceived to be a bad ornen, becaufe this is the 
herh whcrewith we ufually adora the fepulchres of 
the dead; which cuílom gave birth to that proverb, 
when we pronounce of ene who Is dangeroufly fick, 
“  That he has need of uothing but parfley-” Ti--

moleoxi,
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moleon, that he might free their minds from tlieíe 
iiiperftitious and difcouraging thought.v caufed bis" 
men to halt, and having aíledged man y other things* 
in a diicourfe fuitable to the occafioñ, he coneluded-- 
it by laying, that a garland of triumph w;i$ here luc-' 
kily broaght them, and had fallen into their hands 
of its own accord even before the viélory* For th& 
Gorinthians crown the conquerors in their Ifthmian 
games with chaplets of parlley, accounting jtt-a iacrcd 
wreath, and proper to their couirtry ; fdr p&rfley wasr 
then the conquering ornament of the líthmian, as ir. 
is now of the Nexnean- fports, and ít is butlately that 
branches of pírie ha ve been made ufe of for that pur- 
pofe. Timoleon therefore, as I faid, having chus be- 
fpoke his fcldiers, took part of the paríley, where- 
with he made himfelf a  chaplet fiiíl, and then his 
captains and their compañíes all crown cd themífclves 
with it, in imitation1 of their leader. Tlie ioothíhy- 
crs then obíerving alfef two eagles dn- the wing to* 
wards them, one of whích bore a ferpent fínnrk 
through with her talons, and the other, as Iheflew, 
made a load and animating kind of noiíe, thcy prc- 
fently lhowed them . to thé fcldiers, who m úi ene 
confent féll to fupplieate the gods, and implore their 
aíFiílance. I tw a s  nowabout'the begiiming of ftrm- 
mer, and towards the end of the month Thargelion, 
near the folftice *, the river then fending up a thick' 
rniíl, all the adjaeent plain wás firíl darkened with : 
the fog, fo th a tfo 'r a while they could ti if cera no- 
thing of the enemies camp, only a confnícd noife-and 
undiílinguilhed mixture of voices carne ;:p to the hiH, 
from the diftant motions and clítmours o f fo vaft a 
multitudes. When the Corinthiáiis had gaíned thé 
top of thé hilí, where they ftopped, and búd do\vir • 
their bucklers to take breath and repefe -thénifelvcs,' . 
the fun drawmg u p  the vapours frombeknv; che grefs 
foggy air was*now gathered and condéníéd above, 
and covered the mountains ; but all the yríaúvbencíiíh* 
being clear, the river Crifnefa$hap¡^arcd,' and-^hey* 
could eaíily defery the enemíes--* pa íling _over rí, ntu? 
moving in thé folie wing oraéf. Fír fíenme their wíir- 
like' fch-uiots terrihly armed -for the battlep aftc\J

T  3 Uk íí- -
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thefe carne 10,000 foot-foldiers, with white target* 
on their arme, whom they gueffed to be all Cartha* 
ginians, from the fplendour of their weapons, the 
ilownefs of their motion, and order of their mareh; 
and when feveral other nations, flowing in behind 
them, thronged for paflage in a tumultuous and ir* 
regular manner. Timoleon perceiving that the river 
gave them opportunity to chufe out as many of their 
enemies as they liad a mind to engage at once, and 
bidding hU foldiers obferve how their forces were 
divided into two feparate bodies by the intervention 
of the ftreazn, forae being already got over, and o- 
thers preparing to país i t ; he ordered Demaretus to 
fiill in upon tile Carthaginians with his horfe, and 
diílurb their ranks, before they were drawn up in 
order and coming down into the plain himfelf, he 
made up his right and left wing of other Sicilians, 
intermingling a few ftrangers in each, but placed the 
naíives of Syracufe in the middle witli the ftoutcíl 
mercenarios he had about his own perfon, and then 
¿laid a little to obferve the fuccefs of his horfe; but 
when be faw they were not only his dered from grap- 
pling with the Cartkaginians, by tliofe arrned chariots,. 
that ran to and fio before their army, but forced 
continnaUy to wheel about, to avoid the. danger of 
having their ranks broken, and tlien to make fre- 
quent careers, in order to return to the attack, he 
took bis buckler in his hand, and cried out to the 
foot, that they ihould follow him with courage and 
conhdence, feemíng to fpeak with a more than hu
man accent, and a ve ice ftronger than ordinary; 
whether it was that he ftrained it to that loudnefs, 
through an apprehenfion of the prefent danger, and 
from the vehemence and ardeur of his mind to aífaiilt 
tlie enemy, or elfe (as many then were o f opinión) 
that the voice of fome god was joined with his, 
*\Mien his foldiers aniwcred him with a fhout, and 
befought him to lead them en without any further 
delay, he made a fign to the horfe, that they Ihould 
draw oíT from the front where the chariots were 
placed, and attack‘their enemies i-rnthe flank; then 
making his vanguard firm, by joaiing man to man,

and
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and buckler to buckler, he caufed the trumpet to 
found, and fo charged.the Carthaginians, who firnv 
ly fuílained his firft onfet; for being armed with 
breaft-plates o f iron, and helmets of brafs, befidc 
great bucklers to cover and fecure them, they conld 
cafily repel the forcé of their javelins. But whcn thc 
bufinefs carne to a decifion by the fword, where maf- 
tery depends no lefs upon art than ft'rength, all on, 
a fudden there broke out terrible thunders, and flaihes 
of lightning from the mountain-tops; after which, 
the black clouds that hovered upon the bilis, dcícend- 
íng to the place of battle, accompanied \vith a tem- 
peíl of rain, wind, and hail, fell upon the backs of 
the Greciana, but full in the face of the Barbarían*;, 
fbthat the ftormy fhowers, and the ñames contínually 
ifiuing from the clouds, dazzled and confounded their 
íight. Thele thiñgs greatly diftrefled thc Barbarían*, 
cípecially their unexperienced m en; but the ver y 
claps of thunder, and the rattling noife of their wea- 
pons, beaten with the violence o f rain and hail-ftones, 
were not their leaft annoyance, as thk prevented 
them from hearlng the commands of their oíhcers. 
Beíides this, the dirt was alfo a great hindrance to 
tlie Carthaginians, who were lefs nhnble and aítive, 
being, as I faid before, encumbered with heavy ar* 
m our; befides, their tunícs drenched through with wa
ter in the foldings about their bofom, were a great im-  ̂
pediment to them as they fought, and gave the Greeks 
an advantage of overturning them with cafe; and 
when they were once down, it was impofiible to dii- 
cngage themfelves from the mire, and rife again 
with fuch a weight of armour* Befides, the river 
Crimefus, fwoln partly by the rain, and partly by the 
ñoppage of its courfe from the mullí lude of thofe 
that were paffing through, overflowed its banks; and 
the land on each íide having feveral cavities and chan- 
nels in it, the water l’ettled there, and the Canhagí- 
nians rolling about in them were miferably embarra! - 
fed, fo that* in fine, the ftorm and torrent bearihg 
ftill upon them, and the Greeks having cut in pieccs 
400 men of their firft ranks, the whole body of their 
army began to fly ; great nuxnbers of them, being o-

veranee?!
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vertaken in the plain, were put to the fword there p 
and many of them as they fled, falling foul upon o- 
thers who were yet coming over the river, they all 
fell and periíhed together, being borne down by the 
irnpetuofity of ttíe ftream ; but the major^ part at- 
tempting to get np the bilis, and ib make their efcape, 
were prevented and flain by the light-armed foldiers. 
It is faíd, that, o f 10,000 who lay dead after the fightr 
3000 at kaft were natives of Carthage, a heavyWs* 
to th a tc ity ; for thcfe were inferior- to none among 
them eitlier in bírth, wealth, or reputation: ñor do 
their records mention that; fo many Carthaginiansf 
were ever cut off before in any one battle ; for they 
ufually employed the Africans,- Spaniards, and Nu- 
midians, in their wars ; fotkat, if they chanced tó be 
defeated, it was-ftrfl at the coft of other nations. Th& 
Greeks cafily di&overed the conditión ánd rank of 
the flain by the richnefs o f  their fpoilsy for, wheiv 
they carne to ftrip the bodiés, there was very litrie^. 
veckoiung made eithér of brafs or iron> fo great was; 
the plenty of filver and gold which fell into their * 
hands j for, paffing cver the river, they became maf- 
ters of the camp and baggage. As for the captives, * 
a great many of them were clandeftinely fold by the 
foldiers, but about 5000 were brought m, and deli-r* 
vered up for the benefit of the public : they took be-: 
fides 200 of théir eharióts. The tent of Timolecn 
made a very beautiful and: magnificent appearance, . 
being fnrrounded with a variety of fpoüs and militar y 
crnaments among which there were 1 coo breulVplates 
of exquiílté workmauíhip, and 10,000 bucklers expof- 
ed to view% B ut the viélors being but few to; ftrip ib 
many that were vanquiíhed, and meetiñg toowith fo- 

'great a booty, it was the thlrd day after the fight-. 
before they could ereft the trophy of thein conqtieft. 
Timoleon fent tidings of bis vi&ory to Corinth, with 
the rlcheft of the arms he had takenp that he míght- 
render bis countrv an objeÉl of-emulación to the whole- 
w orld; when, ot all the citles cf Grtece^men ihould 
there only behóld their chief temples adorned, not 
with Grecian ípoils, ñor ofFerings that were' got by. 
tile bloodíhed and plunder of their own ccuntrymen*

and ‘
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and kindred, (which miift needs create very unplea- 
fmg refle&ions), but with thc fpoils of Barbarians, 
which bore this honourable infcription, proclaiming 
the juílice as well as thc fortitude of the conquerors, 
M That thc people of Corinth, and Timoleon their 
** general* having redeemed the Grecians that dwek 
“ in Sicily from Carthaginian bondage, made this of- 
*< fering as agi*ateful acknowkdgemcnt to thegods.” 
Having done this, he left his hired foldiers ín the e- 
nemies country to ravage the Carthaginian territory, 
and marched with the reft of his army to Syntcufe, 
where he made an edict for baniíhing the thoufand 
mercenaries, who had bafcly deferted him before the 
battle, and obliged them to quit the city before fun- 
fet. Upon their paffing o ver into Italy, thcy were all 
treacherouíly murdered by the Brutians; thus rece iv- 
ing from Heaven the juíl reward of their own perfidy*

But Mamercus tlie tyrant of Catana, and Icetev  
either envying Timoleon the glory of his exploits, or 
iearing him as one who would upon no terms be re* 
conciled to tyrants, made a league with the Cartha* 
ginians, and preffed them very much to fcnd' a new 
army and commander into Sicily, unlefs tliey werc 
content to be wholly driven out of that illand. Where- 
upon they difpatched Gifco with a navy of íeventy 
faíl; he toofc feveral Grecians into pay, that being 
the firft time they had ever been lifted for the Punic 
fervice; but then it feems tlie Carthagimans began 
to admire them, as the moít refolute and invincible of 
mankind. The ínhabitaats of Medina, entering now 
with one accord into a general confpiracy, ílew 400 
of thofe flrano-ers whom Timoleon had iént to tlieir 
afhítance ; and withiu the dependencies 01 Carthage,. 
at a place called Hiera *, the mercenaries that ferved 
under Euthymus the Leucadian were all cut off by . 
an ambüfti that was laid for them. From thefe ac-

* There is no place in Sicily of'this ñame : For which reifon, 
F. Lubin íufpetts the rcading in this place, and thinks it ought to 
be 1\ ítc¿; inftead of 'ifgje?, r.car a place called Hictae : For Ste- 
phanus Je urbib. &y$ Hietar is thc ñame of a catlle in Sicily ; and 
P . Lubin thinks it to be thc íaroe that is now called Laiat in the 

of Mazara, thirty miles from Palacio to thc íbuth.
c id entíT1
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cidents, however, the felicity of Timoleon grew chiet 
ly remarkable; fo r: thefe were fome of the men that 
wíth Philodenras of Phocis, and Onomarchus, had 
forcibly broke into the temple of Apollo at Delphi *, 
and were partakers with thcm in the facrilege; fo 
that being -hated and íhúnned by all, as fo many e:> 
ccrablc perfons, tliey were conílrained to wander a- 
bout in Peloponnefus, when, for want of others, Tí. 
■moleon was glad to entertain them in his expedition 
tó Sícily, whére they happened to be fuccefsful in 
whatever enterprize they engagéd under his conduéb 
But the moíl and greatefl of tliofe battles being now 
ended, he fent them abroad for the relief and defence 
óf his party in fcveral places, and here tliey were loft 
and confumed at a diítance from hiin, not all logo 
ther, but by degrees ; the vehgeancé theñ infli&ed 
making Timoleon’s profpevity añ excufe of its delay* 
that good men might not fuffer any hárm  by the pu
ní fhment of the wicked, infomuch that the favour of 
the gods towards Timoleon was difcemed and admir- 
ed no lefs from his very miícarriages and difaílers,

4
* This was what gave rile to what is called the facred w jr . The 

A mphidyoris hávihg condemacd the people of Phocis in a fine of 
ievcral talents for havíng plundered the country of Cyirha, which 
was dedicated to Apollo, and that people being unable to pay if, 
their whole country. was judged forfcited to th a t  god. One of 
the cbief períons of Phocís, whoíe ñame was Pbi¡ome¿us3 (not Pbi- 
k d e w u ijt the fon of Thectimus, called the people togethet, pul 
himfdf at the head of them, and, feizing all the treafure that was 
in the. temple of Delphi, cmployed it to raffeforces, and io bega» 
a war that ccntinued fix years with various fuccefs. Phiíomeins, 
being defeated, in his fíight fcll headlong down a precipice; and 
Onomarchus, who fucccetltd in his place, was ílain by his own 
íblJiers, and his body war expofed on a crofs. Phayllus his bro- 
ther, who fiicceeded him, fell at once into á coníiimption, that 
ibón killed him. After him, the co rom and fell to Phalecus the 
fon of Gnomarchus, but he was quickly depnved of it, and died 
afterwards in Prete. Of all thofe períons that had been guilty pf 
facrilege, thcrc vvas fcarec one but died a violent death. Nay, 
the ir vety wives, who wore the órname nts the ir hufbands brought 
out of ihe temple, died miiérably. One of them, who had worn 
Helena** necklace, died fhamefully in the very a£l of proílitution; 
and anothcr, who had worn a necklace of Heryphilz, was burnt to 
death in her oven houíé, which her ion ift a fit of madñefs ftad £t 
on fire. This war bcgun the laft ycar of the io jth  Olympiad, 
süid ended the firft ycar of the ic8th.



lían from any of thofe former atchievements ín which 
be had been pioíl fiicceísfuL 

But that, which vcxed and provoked the S y ni cu- 
fans molí, was their being aííronted by the iníblent 
behaviour of thefe tyrants: for Mamercus in particu
lar valuing himfelf much upon the faculty he had of 
writing poems and tragedies, and being very vain of 
theadvant-ge lie. had lately obtained, when he pre- 
fented to the gods the bucklers that were taken from 
the mercenarieswho had been ílaln by him, accom-, 
panied the oífering with this infuking inícription; -

Thefe jhtelds * '•with pnrple, gcld, and h yry ‘ivronghf, '/ 
Were *won hy us, 'ivho *wi£h plahi bucklers f i  ught*

Afterwards, while Timoleon marched to Calauría,. 
Icetes mude an inroad into tlie terriiory of the ¿iym- 
cu fans, wliere he met with con fule nible booty ; and, 
having made great havock, he retunied back even by 
Calauria itfelf, in contempt of Timoleon, and the 
ílender forcé he had then with him. He, íufFering. 
Icetes to país by, purfued him with his horfemen and 
light infantry; which Icetes perceiving, crofled the 
river Damyrias, and then flood in a poítuve to receive 
him ; for the diificulty of thatpa/Tage, and the height 
and fteepnefs of the bank on each fide, gave advan- 
tage enough to make him thus confident. But there 
happened a remarkable contention and cmulation a- 
mong -the olíicers of Timoleon, which a lítele retard- 
cd tlie battle : for there was none of them that woukl 
let another pafs o ver before him to engage the enemy, 
but every one challenged it as his right to ven ture' 
íirft, and begin the attack ; fo that their fording o- 
ver was like to be tumultuous and without order, by 
their jufding each other and prefling to be íoremoíi. 
Timoleon tlierefore, defiring this controverfy might 
be deeided by lot, took a ring ffom each of the pre
tender??, which he caft into his own robe, and having 
fhaked them together, the firíl he drew out and ex- 
pofed to view liad%y good fortune the figure of a 
trophy engrayen on the feal of it, which when the

* They were bucklers that had been taken eut oí the temple at
Btiphi. .

/ • vounger• * w
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younger captains faw, they all íhouted for joy, and, 
without waiting any longer to fee how éhance would 
determine it for the reft, every man took his way 
through the river with all the fpeed he could mate, 
and fell upon the enemies, who were not able to bear 
up againíl the violence of their attack, but all of 
them, throwing away their arms, betook themfelm 
to flight, leaving 1000 of their men dead upon the 
place. Not long after, Timoleon marching to the 
rity of Leontium, took Icetes alive ; and his fon En- 
polemus, and Euthymus the commander of his horfe, 
were bound and brought to him by the foldiers. Ice- 
tcs and his fon were then executed as tyrants and 
traitors, and Euthymus, íhough a brave man, and 
one of fingular courage, was flain without mercy, 
heing charged with íome contemptuous language 
that had been ufed by him, in difparagement of the 
Corinthians ; for it is faid, that, when they firft fent 
their forces into Sicilv, he told the people of León- 
tium ín. a fpeech, “ That the news did not found ter-
“ rible, ñor was any great danger to be feared-----
u if the Corinthian dames were come abroad So 
true is it that the generality of men are more affefted 
by contemptuous words than hoftile aftions, and bear 
difdain and reproach with lefs patience than real mii- 
chief; for to hurt another by aílions is allowable in 
íin enemy, becaufe it is neceffary ; whereas the viru- 
lence of the tongue is an argument of extenfive hatred 
smd malignity. When Timoleon carne back to Syra- 
cufe, the citizens brought the wife and daughters of 
Icetes to a public trial, who, being there condemned 
to die, did all íuffer accordingly. This feems to have

* This is a parody of a ver fe or two of Eurípides Ín his trage- 
dy of Medea, in which that princeís &ys, ver. 34,

Kc^i>$itu •yttfxTxiSi í^ÍAÍoi
Míí /& 6 t T2 Í U ^ Í C ^ Ó f .

%i Ye women of Corinth, if I lcave my houfe, da not reproach roe 
ft>r it." Euthymus turns the ieníe of it^ieafántly cnough. Of 

yvtxÍKíf* which is the vocative cafe in Eurípides, " Ye
** women of Corinth," he makes a nomina ti ve, 11 the women of 

Corinth;** and of the tbíAfoy, which is the 6rft petfort óngular, 
“  1 Icaref* Me m&fces the third perfon plural, ** had left.”

becn
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becn the moft exceptionable a&íonpf Timoleon’s life ; 
for, if he had interponed his authority, thefe women 
would not have been put to death ; but he probably 
connived at it, and gave them up to tlie meeníed 
multitude, who thus.revenged the injuries which Dion 
fuffered, who expelled Dionyíius; for it was tliis very 
Icetes who took Arete the wife, and Ariftomache the 
fifter of Dion, wíth a fon of his who was yet a child, 
and threw them all together into the fea al i ve, as I 
have related in the Iife of Dion *. After this Timo* 
león marched towards Catana againll Mamercus, 
who, giving him battle near the river Abolus f , was 
overthrown and put to  flight, with the lofs of above 
2000 men, a confiderable part of which were the Pu- 
níc troops that Giíco fent to his affiftance*

Upon this defeat the Carthaginians beíought him 
to make a peace with them, which he confented to 
upon thefe condiüons: “  That they íhould confíne 
M themfelves to that part of the country which lies 
<( vvithin the river Lycus J ; that fuch as were de- 
“ firous to remove from thence to the Syracufans 
“ íhould have the liberty of deing it with their wholc 
“ family and fortune; and that the Carthaginians 

íhould renounce all friendfhip and alliance wíth 
” the Sicilian tyrants,”  .Mumercus, forfaken now, 
and deípairing of fuccefs, embarked for Italy, with a 
deíign to bring in the Lucanians againít Ti mole o ti 
and the people of Syracufe. But when his companions 
tacked about with their galleys, and, landing aga’m 
at Sieily, deKvered up Catana to Timoleon, he was 
torced to make his efeape to Medina, which was un- 
der the tyranny of Hippo. Timoleon then coming 
up againft them, and befieging the city both by fea

* From this pafíage, and anotheT beforc, it fcems as if the Ufe 
tvf Dion warwrittén befare th is: And yet in Dion’s life Plutarch 
ípeaks as if this wes related fírft; for hefays, “ as we have writ-' 
“ ten in the life of Timoleon.*1 ít  i$ poíTible, that in both tholé» 
words have been added lince, and accoiding to the diderent order 
in which thefe lives were placed.

t  By Ptolcmy and others it is called A  Llar, A  tabii, or Alaban* 
-It h a river near Hybla, between Catana and Syracuíe.

♦  Diodonis gives this river the lame ñame. But it ís a qnefUon, 
whether both in Diodorus and Plutarch we m¡ght not to alter it 
ÍOr Tlatycus.

Voi. II. U aadU
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ünd land, Hippo endeavoured to makc hís efcape iir* 
fhip, but was taken by the pcople of Meffina, whe 
fending for their children £rom fchool into the thea- 
tre, to be entertained as it were wich a moft agrce* 

.able fpcftaclc, the punifiiment of a tyrant, tliey firft 
publicly fcourged hiin, and then put him to dcath, 
Whereupon Mamercus furrendered himfelf to Timó- 
león, vvith this provifo, that he íhould be tried at 
Syracufe, and Timoleon have nohand  in his accuía- 
tion. When he was brought thithcr, and appeared 
before the people, he attempted to pronounce an ora- 
tion he had long before prepared ; but finding him
felf interrupted by noife and clamour, and that the 
whole affembly was inexorable, he threw ofF his up- 
per garment, and, runníng acrofs the theatre with all 
his ¿orce, violently dalhed his head againft ene of the 
íleps witli intention to kill himfelf; but he had not 
the fortune to pcrííh, as he defigned; for he was ta
ken up alive, and hurried to execution, which was 
fuch as is ufually inflilfed oh thieves and common 
ínalefa&ors.

After this manner did Timoleon extírpate tyranny, 
and put a period to their wars : for whereas, at his 
hríl arrival in Sicily, the iíland was favage and defo* 
late, and hateful to the very nátives, from the cala- 
mi lies it had fuffered, he fo civili/ed and refomied 
the country, and rendered it fo deíirable to all men, 
that even ftrangers now carne to inhabit thofe towns 
which their own citi/ens had forfaken s For Agrigen- 
tum and Gela, two famous ciñes that had been ruin- 
ed and laid waíle by the Carthagínians after the At- 
tic war, were then peopled again, the one by Megel- 
lus and Pheriftus, who carne from Elea, the other by- 
Gorgus from the ifland of Ccos, who, having picked 
up fóme of the oíd inhabitants, among other compa- 
ny brougln them back with the reft to their former 
dwellings. Timoleon did not only afford them a fe- 
cure and peaceable abode in their new fettíement, af
ter fo obftinate a war, but klndly and chearfully fup- 
plied them with every thing neceííary; fo that he 
had the fame love and refpeít from them, as if he had 
icen  their founder: And this affeítíon and efteem for

hi;n
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fcim was common to all the reft of the Sícilians; ib 
that diere was no treaty of peace, no ncw law, no di- 
vliion of lands, ñor polittcal regulation, which they 
eould acquiefce in, or think well of, nnleís hc aillíted 
in i t ; as the maíler-workman puts the finiíhing hand 
to the produ&ions of other artiíis# and gtves them 
that tnily divine beauty and perfección, which alone 
rcnders them worthy of admiration: For although 
Greece produced at that time feveral perfons of ex- 
traordinary worth, and much renowned. for theír 
atchievements, fuch as Timotheus, AgeJilaus, Pelo- 
pidas, and Epaminondas, the laft of whom Timolcon 
chiefly admired, and endeavoured to imítate, yet in 
their moíl fplendid aétions we may difccra a certain 
violence and laborious effort, which diminiíhes their 
luílre, and fome of them have evcn affbrdtd ground 
for ceniure, and have been followed with repemance ; 
whereas there is not any one a<5Hon of Timolcoa, (fet- 
ting afide the extremity he was carried to in reference 
to nis brother), to which, as Timaus obferves, w* ** 
may not fítly apply thofe lines of Sophódcs;

The ha?id o f  Venus* f i l f  ove herc may irac*y
Which 6*sr this work has fpread ar mateklefs grace*

Fot as the poetry of Antimachus and the portrahs 
of Dionyfius f , both natives of Colophon, have forcé 
and vigour enough in them, büt yct appear to be 
ftrained and elabórate pieces, while the picures of 
Nicomachus t ,  and the verdes of Honicr,. be lides o-

ther*

2 j r

* Antimachw was an epic poet who t:ved ir. the days of Sócrates 
and Píalo* He was the author of a poem called TL-ian . The an- 
cicnts charged his ílyle with being harfh and bomba íh Quiñi ¡lian, 
x* i .  gives this cbarafter of him : “ On the contrary, in Antima* 
u chus, there i$ forcé and folidity, and the elevaiion of his ftyle 
“ deíérves commendation ; but, though ihe grammarians gene rail y
** allow him the next place to- Homer, it is certain that, in hU 
** works, there is neither paffion, fweetneís, order, ñor any art  
“  at a ll; from whence we fce the vaít differenee between coming 
u near, and having the next place to that great poet,‘É

f  Dionydus was a painter who only drew portraíts, and no other 
kind oí paintings; for which rcaíbn he was called AnsLropsgrapburw 
Man-Puintcr. Plin. xxxr* JO.

f  N ¡cornac ha* was a very great.painter; the ion and difciple of
U %. AriíW.emtis*
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ther advantages of ftrength and beauty, have this p*; 
culiar excellence, that the y feem to be producedwith 
eafe ; fo likewife if with the expeditions of Epaminon* 
das, or Ageiilaus, which were full of toils and ftrug* 
gles, we compare that of Timoleon, there appcars 
iuch facility as well as greatnefs in his exploits, that 
all men of found judgment muft conñder them as the 
effe<5ts, not indeed of fortune, but of fortúnate virtue*. 
He himfelf, it is true, aferibed his great fuccefs to 
Fortune alone; for both in the letters which he 
wrote to his friends at Corinth> and in thofe fpeechea 
he made to the people of Syraqufe, he frequently faid, 
«« That he was very thankful to Fortune, who (de- 
« figning to preferve Sicily) was pleafed to, honour 
u him with the ñame and title of its deliberen” And, 
having buílt a chapel in his houfe, he there facrificeí 
to Chance, and ccnfecrated the houfe itfelf to Fon* 
tune *. This houfe the Syracufans built for him as 
a reward and monument of his brave exploits, and 
they gave him an ella te befides in the moft pleafant 
and beautiful part of the eountry ; and here he chief- 
ly refided with his wife and children, who carne to 
him from Corinth ; for he retumed tbither no more,.

Añíiodemus. People gave va(V pnces for h»  work». “  Tatiuta 
M fmgul® oppidorum venibant opíbus,” fáys Pliny. Whát Pío* 
larch fays heie, that his painting feemed eaíy, and not to have 
coíl him much luhour, is agreeable to what Pliny writcs, “ that 
u  nobody painted fo faft as he did ;** a proof of which is as fol- 
lovvs. Arillratns the tyrant of Sicyonia having made choice of 
him to pairt a monument he dtfigned to ereít to the poet Te- 
lcftus, and having agreed with him for the pnce, on condition that 
it fheuld be fimihed by a certain day, and Nicomachus not ap* 
pearing til! a few days before thaton which he had agreed to deli- 
>er the picure, the tvram was fo much provoked that he wasgo- 
ing to punirti him; but the painter made good his agreement, and 
in thofe few days that were left performed his work with no lefi 
Jiirfri/m g mqftery than Jpecd ; ederitate tS* arte m ira. Plín,

* The diftinéHon bctwcen Chance and Fortune Í$ this, Thofe 
events ave to be a&ribed to Chance, which are produced withcmt 
^iiv deiign or ageney either human or divine : That there are fuch 
events, feems to have been the opinión of lome modern as well as 
andent philofophcrs. But, whtn the ancients aícribed any event 
ío  Fortune, tlrey did not mean to deny the ope radon of the Dtity 
in it, but only to excludo all human contrivaccc and power from 
any íhare in the produítion of it*

n2
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fceíng unwilling to be concerned in the broils and tu* 
jnults oí^Greece, o r to  expofe himfélf to the public 
envy, that fatal rock which man y great commanders 
nm upon, from an ínfatiable appetite of honour and 
power. He therefore chofe to ipend the remainder 
oí liis days in Sicily, and there tó parta ke oí thofe 
bleífings of which he was the author, the greateíl 
whereof was, to behold ío many ckíes flouriih, and - 
fo many thoufands of people live happy through his 
means. But fince, according to the comparifon of 3 i- 
roonides, every republic rauft have fonle impudent 
íknderer, juft as every lark * mufl have a creíi on 
his head, th u s it happened at Syracufe; where two 
of their popular orators, Xaphyííius and Dcmoenctus, . 
attacked Timoleon; the former of whom requiring 
him to put in fureties, that he weuld anfvver toacer- 
tain indi&ment which was to be brought againíl him, 
Timoleon would not fufier the citi/xns, who were in
ce nfcd a t his demand, to oppofe the man, and hinder 
him from proceeding, finco he, ofhis ownaccord, had 
been a t fo much troable, and rundo many riiks íbr 
this very ¿nd, that every one of them who had a  * 
znind to ' try matters by law, íhould freely have re- 
courfe to it„ A nd vvhen Demcenetus, in a full audi- 
ence of the people, laid fe ve ral things to his cliarge, 
which he had done while he was general,; he mude 
no otlier reply to him,- birt only iaid, u He was 
” much indebted to the gods* for granting the re- 

queft he had fo often made them, that he might 
“ live to íee- the Syracufans enjoy that liberty cf 

fpeech which they now feemed to be malters of*’* 
Timoleon having, by the confefiion o í alh-per- 

formed the greateft and nobleft adíeos of any Grecian 
o f  his age; háving alone obtained the pre-cminence 
in thofe things, to which their oratar* ahvays exhort- 
ed the Greeks in the harangues which tliey uíually 
made a r  their fólemn national afiemhlks; being by 
the favoür of fortune removed, unfpotted with the* 
blood of his countrymen, írom the calamítíes of civil -

* The original figaifiss that Ipecies of UfXs calle4  k  Latín Caf* 
or GtknU,
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war, whereín Greece was foon after involved; lmíng 
fufficiently manifefted his condud and coufage to the 
Barbarians and tyrants, and his juftice and humani- 
ty to the Greeks, and all his friends ¡n general 5 haw 
ing moreover raifed the greater part of thofe tro- 
phies he won in battle, without any tears íhed, or 
any mourning wom by the citizens either of Syra- 
eufe or Corinth; and having within lefs than \eight 
years fpace delivéred Sicily from its inteftine calami- 
ties and diftempers, and reftored it tp the native in* 
habitants, his eyes began to ia il him as he grew in 
years, and in time he became perfe&ly blind; not 
that he had done any thihg himfelf that might occa- 
Con this defed or was deprived of his fight by any 
outrage or caprice of fortune f , but it feems to have 
been owing to fome inbred and conftitutional \veak- 
nefs, which by degrees carne to dife over itfelf; for 
it is faid that feveral of his family were fubjeft to 
the like gradual decay, and loíl all ufe of their eyes, 
as he did, íh their declining years» But Athanis tire 
hiftorian te lis us, thát even during the w ar againft 
Hippo and Manierais, while he was in his camp at 
Mylít, there appeared a. white fpeck within his eye,. 
which was a plaih indication of the total hlindnefs that 
wás comiñg on him* However, this did not hinder 
liim then from: continuihg the fiege and profecuting 
that war, till he got both the tyrants into his power.- 
But upon his coming back to  Syracufe,: he prefently 

" refigned the authority of fole: commander, and be- 
fought the. citizens to excufe him from any further 
ferviee, feeing things were already brought to fo 
happy a condufión. It is not fo much to be won- 
dered at, that he himfelf fhould bear the mrsfortuñe, 
patientlv ; but that refpeíl: and gratitude which the 
Syracuians fhowed him during his blindnefs, may 

V ' '
¿ * Plutarch adds this to prevent the fuperfiiíiows fancies of:
the commsn poople, who imagine that w henany remarcable 
misfortune happens, and el pedal ly to perfons of dift inguilhed* 
emíncnce, that it h fent as a puniíhmenr for fome heinous crime 
thcy have becn guilty of*

f  By the wbrd ¿rx(>W}$th t Plutarch reprefents Fortune as 
drttnken perfon that 14 apt to ufe his bcíl ñiuids ilL

jufily
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juftly deferve onr admiration, They not o ni y vifitcif 
him frequently themftlves, but brought all the ftran- 
gcrs that travelled through their country to his .houíe 
in thc city, and to his villa, that they alio might ha ve 
the pleafure to fee their benefa&or; making ¡t the 
great m atter of their joy and exultation, that when, 
after fo many brave and fuccefsiul explotes, he might 
have retumed with fo much lplendour and triumph in- 
to Greece, he íhould defpife the honours that awaited 
him diere, and chufe rather to end his days among 
them. Though mány otlier things were decreed and 
done in honour of Timoleon, I reckon this vote of 
the Syracufans to be a íignal teftimony of their valué 
for him, u T hat whenever they íhould happen to be 
« at war with any foreign natiou, they íhould make 
« ufe of none but a Conminan general.” And the. 
method of their proceeding in their uífembltes, was 
a demonftration of their refpeft for him ; for though - 
they determined matters of lefs confequence them* 
felves, they always coífulted him in more diíficult 
and important cafes. Onthefe occaíions he was car- 
ried through the market-place in a litter, which was 

/brought into the theatre, he ftill íitting in i t ; the 
people then, with one voice f^lated h im ; and after 

/he had retumed their civility, he paufed for a time, 
till the noife of their gratulatipns and applaufe be- 
gan to ceafe ; he then heard the bufinefe in debate, 
and delivered his opinión, which being contínned by 
a general fuffrage, his fervants went back with the 
litter through the midit of the aífembly $ and the 
people, after waiting on him out with loud acclama- 
tions, retumed to confider of fuch public cauíes as 

. they ufed to dtfpatch in his ahfence* Thus was he 
cheriíhed by them in his oíd age, with the famelionour 
and benevolence as if he had been their common fa- 
ther. A t  laíl he was feized with an ¡ndifpofition, 
which was but flíght in itfelf, but being jomed with oíd 
age, it put a period- to his lífe. As loon as he was 
dead, the Syracufans had a certain time allowed 
them whereih they were to pro vi de whatever íhould 
be neceflary for his burla!; and all the neighbounng 
inliabitauts and ílrangers were to make their appear-

anee
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anee in a body. Tlie funeral pomp was celebrated 
with great fplendour and magnificence in all oiher 
refpe&s, and the bier beix*g decked with rich orna, 
jnents, was borne by a fele& number of young gen. 
tienten cver that ground where the palace and caftle 
of Dionyfius ftood, befóte they were demolifhed by 
Timoíeon. Títere attended on the folemnity feveral 
thoufands of mgx and woraen, all crowned with: 
flowers, and drefled ih wKrte» which made it look, 
like the proceíGon at a  publie feftival. Their lamen- 
tations and tears mingled with the.prai&s of the de- 
eeafed, manifeftly íhowed that itw as not any fuper- 
ficial honour, or forced horaage,which they then paid; 
him, but the teftimony ofca juft forrow for his death, 
and the expresión of real lave and gratitude. The bier 
at length beiiig placed upon the pile o f wood that was* 
kindled to confume hiscorpfe, Demetrius, one of their , 
criers, who had a  louder voice than any of the reftr  
began to read a written ediél to this p u r p o f e u The 
"  people of-Syracufe has decreed to Ínter Tixnokon 

the Corinthian, the fon ofTimodermra, at the com- 
a mon expence of.200 minse, and fio honour his me- 
44 mory for ever by an appointment of annual gantes,. 
94 to be celebrated by mufle* and horfe-races, and aU 

*44 forts of gynmaflic exercifes j and tha t becaufe he 
*  deílroyed tyrants, overthrew theB arbarians, re- 
H peopled many great cities that were ruinous and - 
94 defólate before* and then reftored to the-Sicilians 
a  tlie privilegeof livingunderthbirown laws.” Be- 
fides this, they made. a tomb for h im  in- the market- 

- place, which they afterwards furrounded with a pór
tico, and joíningother buildings to it, made it a  ̂
place of exercife for their youth, and gave it the 
líame of Thucleonieuniy and by znaintaihing that fonn 
c f  civil policy, and obferving thofe laws which he- 
left them *, they lived thcmfelves a  long time in great- 
proiperity.,

• The .Sidlians. had laws written by Dloclrt, which ‘Timo- 
te>n only amended. Ali the laws relating to wills and contraías •* 
he left unaltered, becaufe in thofe matters they probábly follow- 
ed the Grecian niftoms; but he changed all that related to the < 
«vil goyerwntnt, bccaufc crery thine had beca fobverted by ty- * 
isuvpyv

THE
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1 F IR S T  undertook to writc thefe lives, that I might 
be fervieeableto Gthers, but I  perfevere in, my 

defign for my own advantage; the virtues of thefe 
great men being a íb rto f mirror, from which I lcarn 
to adjuíl and regúlate my own conduft. For by tbis 
means, I, as it were, líve and converfe with them, 
and each of them by turns feems to be my gueft; 
thus they affbrd me an opportunity of feeing u how 
M great and wonderful they \vere*,” and icletfing 
fuch of thetr adtons as are rooft memorable and il- 
luftrions. A nd,

W h a t g r e a te r  b lc jjln g  ca n  tbs. g o is  bcft& w %

than fo povrerfuí an incltement to víitue ? Detttocri- 
tus f  laid ít down as a principie iri his philofophy,

(tliough

• Thefe words in the original fu* *ie$ r«, are takcn
*üin a pafláge in the Mtb book of Homer's litad.

rHroi A «{&*><%! s í"
mQ 0 ‘<r(&b’ íl}*> 6 iU  T i ,  I yci.% C¿VT*£ íátK U '

M Priam in his turn íurveyed Achüles; he confidered bow great, 
** how wonderful he was; for indecd he looked like a god."

t  Democritus held that fight was formed after the foiiowtng 
inaoner : that the vifiblc obje&f produeed the ir itnage or refem- 
tlancc in the amblen! air, which image produced a iecogd, and 
that feoond a third ftill lefs thau tbe former; and that finally the 
W  produced iis counterpart in the eye. This wa* not all ; he

xnaî r



Í thongh utterly falfe, and tending to endleís fuptr- 
ition), that there were phantafms appearíng in the 

mir, and tells us that we oughttopray , that ftich may 
prefent themfelves as are propitious, and that we 
may fee thofe that are agreeable to ott'r natures, and 
will inflruct us in that which is good, rather than 
fiich as are unfbrtunate, and will lead us ínto vice. 
But my method is, by daily converfmg with hiftory, 
and by a diligent colleftíon of what I  read, to fill 
my mind withi the images of the befl and greateft 
m en; and by ferioufly and fedately confidering fuch 
noble exampíes, I  am enabled to free myfelf from that 
contagión of idlenels and vice, which I  may havc 
contraded from the til company I  am fometimes for- 
ced to converfe with* The lives I  hayc now under- 
taken to write, are thofe of Timoleon the Coríñ- 
thian, and Paulus «dEmilius, men not only equally fa* 
mous for their virtuer, but fuccefs; iníbmuch that 
they have left it doubtful, whether tliey owed their 
greateft atchiévements to good fortune, or to thdr 
own prudence and condu¿h

Almoft all hiftoñans agree, that the family of the 
jEmilii was one of the moíl ancient among the Ro
mán nobility; and thofe authors who affirm that 
Numa was pupil to Pythagoras, tell us, that the firft 
who gave this ñame to his pofterity was Mamercua» 
the fon of that philofopher *, who, for his peculiar 
elegance and gracefulnefs in fpeaking, was called j£- 
' mitins. Thofe of this family who have been muoh 
celebrated, have. in general been as remarkable for 
their fuccefs as for their virtue. Lucius Paulus f
mainí:uned furthcr, that thought was formrd after the (ame man* 
ner, ¿ccording as thofe forms or images ílruck upon the imagina- 
tion ; that of theíé there werc íbme good and lome evil; that the 
good produced virtuous thoughts in us, and the.eviTthe contrary. 

* See the Ufe of Numa, vol. r. p. 308. 
t  From Lucius VEmilius, who was confuí m th e  year o f Rom® 

270, and overéame the Volfcians, to Lucius Paulus, the father 
of Paulus mili us, whofell in the battle at Canos in the year 
,537* there had been many of thoíé üEmilii rcnowned for their 
viOories and triumphs; ib that it i$ íurprifíng that none of thoic 
who undertook to write the lives of illuftrious men ihould take 
notice of any of them but of thislaft, and of his ion, whofe Üía 
is naw hdbre us..

was-
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tras indeed unfortunate at the battle of Cannae, 
though he gave ampie teftimony of his wifdoxn and 
valour. For not being able to diííuade his colleague 
from hazarding the battle, he, though againft hia 
judgment, joincd with him in the engagement, but 
was no companion m his flight; on the contraryr 
when he was deferted by him who had brought him 
into the danger, he ftill kept the fieid, and died 
fighting. This .ffimilius had a daughter named JE- 
mira, who was married to Scipio the Great, and a 
fon called Pau!usf who is the fubjeft of my prefent 
hiftory.

His fírft appearance in the world was at a time 
when Rome abounded with men renowned for their 
virtues and other excellent accomplííhments * ; and 
even among thefe, ALmtlius in his youíh madc a dii- 
tinguiíhed figure, though he did notffollow the ordi- 
*nary ftudies of the young men of quality of that age, 
ñor tread the fame paths to fame. For he did not 
exercife himfelf in pleading caufes, ñor would he 
ftoop to falute, embrace, and carefs the vulgar, which 
were the ufual mfxnuating ares by which many grew 
popular. Not that he was incapable of either, but 
he chofe to purfue the nobler fame of valour, juf- 
tice, and jntegrity*; and in thefe virtues hc foon iur- 
pafled all his tquals.

The firft coníideráble office for which he was a 
candidate,-was that of íedile, which he carried againft 
twelve competitors of fuch mcrit and quality, that 
all of them in procefs of time were confuís, Being 
afterwards choíen one of the augurs f ,  who amonglí 
the Romans were to obferve and regifter fuch divina- 
tions as were made by the flight of birds or prodigics 
in the air, he with much attention ftudied the ancícnt 
cuftoms of his country, and the religión of his anccf- 

'tors, that this office, which was betore only fought

* The Scmpronii. the Albiní, the Fabii Maxími, the MarccIH, 
;the Scipio*s, the Fulvii, Sulpicii, Cethcgi, MetcUi, and othei il- 
"fcftríout patriota.

f  All the youth of quality, who had thought* of advanciog 
Ahcmfclvesln the gotero ment, were admitted into this iocícty»

after,
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after, becaufe it conferred a title of honour *, ^  
by him madc to coníift in the exercife of one of the 
xnoft fublime arts. And he proved that deíinition of 
religión to be tm e which is given by fome plnioio, 
phers, that it is the knowing how we ought to wor- 
íhip the gods* When he performed any part of his 
duty, he did it with great íkill and the utmoft care, 
jnaking it his only buiinefs, not omitting any one ce- 
remony, ñor adding the ieaít c i rcum flanee, but al- 
ways contending with his cólleagues about things 
that might feem inconfiderable, and telling them, 
that though they might think the Deity was eafily pa- 
cified, and ready to forgive faults o f inadverteney 
and negligence, yet iuch favour and pardon would 
be dangerous for a commonwcalth to g ra n t; becaufe 
no man ever began to difturb his country’s peace, by 
a  nqtorious breach of its laws $ but men by degrees 
grow negligent in things of greateíl concern, by 
giving themfelvcs liberty in matters of lefs mornent* 
Nor^was he lefs fevere, in requiring and obferving 
the ancient Román difcipline in military affairs; not 
endeavouring, when he had the command, to ingra- 
tiate himfelf with his foldiers by popular fiattery; 
though tliis cuílom prcvailed at that time amongíí 
xnany, who, by making their court to thofe that were 
under tliem in tlieir firft employment, fought tp be 
promoted to a fecond. But JEmilíus, by inftru¿ting 
them in the laws of military cliícipline, with the fame 
care and exa&nefs which a prieft would obferve in 
teaching his cercmonies and facred myfteries, and by 
being fevere to fuch as tranfgrefled and coBtemned 
ihofe laws, re-eílabliíhed his country in its former

* Nothing was more abíoltíte than the powcr and authority of 
thefe’ augurs. They had the privilege of difmiífirig afTembliís, 
though fummoned by ofder of the chief magiftrates, and to an- 
nul whatever had been tran&¿led in them, 1 An augur need oniy 
prononnee anoiLer day% and ail was át a flop, They could oblige 
the confuís to quit their office; and had a ríght to confer with 
the pcople, to grant or refufe whatever they pkaféd, and abrógate 
the laws they had cna&cd. In fhort, nothing done by the magi- 
¿trates, either with in the wlUs, or without, Could bcratiiied with* 

-mil their authoíity. CU* lit. a, di Ugifoj,
¿Iory;
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gíory; eíteéftimg Viélory the ncceflury confeqüencc 
of good difcipline.

Whilft theR cm ans \tfere erigaged in tfarw ith An- 
tiochus the Grcát *, agaíiríl whoih their moft expe- 
rienced comraanders were cm ployedf, thcre aróte 
another war in the weft, there being great commb^ 
tions in Spain J . Thither they fent iEmilius, in the 
quality o f prcetor, nót with fix axes, which number 
other practors were accuftbmed to havé carried befbrs 
them, but with twelve, fo thát in his pnetorfhip he 
was honoured with the digíiity of a conful. Twice: 
he overcáme Uíé Barbariajtis in battle, and ílew thir* 
ty thoüfímd of them. This viélory is chiefly to be 
aferibed to the wíícíoto and condüét of the coraman- 
der, who by his" great fkill in chiríing the advantage 
of the groutid, and making the oníet at the paflage 
of a river, led his foldiers to an eafy conqueft. Ha- 
ving made himfelf maíler of 250 cíties, whofe inhábi- 
tints vóltintarily yieldéd, and obliged themfelvés by 
oath to fidélity, h'e'léft the provincé in peace, and 
returned tó Ronle, nót enriching himfelf a d racim a 
by the war. The truth is, he was always indifieient 
to riéhes, but lived fpléndidly and generouíly on his 
own eftáte, which was fo far from being great* that 
after hís deáth there was fcarce enough left to an- 
fwér his w ifeVdowry..

His firft Wife was Papiria, the daughter of Mafb,% 
who had fonnerly been confuí, with whom he lived1 
a long whíle in wedlock, and afterwards divorced 
her, though íhe haré him a very illuftrious ofF-iprm^;,' 
for íhe was mother to the famóus Scipio, and Fabius 
M iximus» The reaíon of this teparation ís not come
to our knowledge; but what was faid by another 
Román, who had béen divorced from his wife, ieems 
to be veryjuft* This ptrfbn being highly blarried'

* This war with Ántiochús the Great, king of Syria, begafi^ 
about the yeár of Rome 561, twénty-foór years after the battle 
of Canoz.

f  The confuí Glabrio, anU after him the two Scipios, thé eider5 
of whom was cootent to ícrte as lieutenatit un der his brother. 
The rtader roáy fihd an accbunt of this wat in the thífty-fevcnth 
boofc of Livy.

í  Spain had beta leduced by Scipio Ñafie*.
Y o l .  II. X f o r
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for it by h!s friends, who demanded, 44 Was flie not 
44 chafte ? Was íhe not fair ? Was íhe not fruítíul >*» 
Holding out his íhoe, aíked them, 44 W hether it w^s 
4í not new and wclL- made? Yet,”  added he, 44 nene 5 
4í of you can tell me where it wrings me.” Certain 
it ¡s, that great and open faults are the ufuat occa- 
fions of mensputting away their wives, yet lítele jar* 
rings and privare diftaíles, which frequently recur 
andariíe from the difagreeablenefs of their tempers, 
and peeviíhnefs of their difpofitions, tHough they 
may be concealed from others, often caufe fo great 
an eítrangement and alteration ih affeéHófl, that it k  
not pofiible for tliem to live together, with any: 
contení. jEmilius having thus put away Papiria, 
married «■ íecond w ife; by her he had two fons, i 
whom he brought up in his own houfe, adopting the 
two former into the greateft and moft noble families 
of Rome. The eider was adopted by the fon of Fa- 
bius Maximus, who had been five times confuí; and 
the younger by the fon of Sctpio Africanos, his coufin- 
gorman, and was by him named Scipio. One of JE-' 
milius’s daughters was married to the fon of Cato 
the cenfor, the other to iElius Tubero,- a man of an* 
cxcellent characler, and who above all the Romans 
knew how to fnpport poverty with fortitudc. For* 
there were fixteen near relations, all o f tliem of the > 
fumily of the i£lii, who were pofFefled of but one 
farm, which fufficed them all, whilíl a fmall houfe " 
contained them, their numerous oíFspring, and their* 
wives; amongft whom was the daughter o f our 211- 
iniÜus; who, although her father had been twice' 
confuí, and-had twice triumphed, was not afhamcd 
t f her huíband’s poverty, but admired his virtue,to* 
which his poverty was cvving. Far otherwife it is 
with the bróthers and*relations of this age, who, ii> 
diflerent countries, or a t . leail walls and riyers, part 
Tiot their inheritances, Hve.at variance, and never 
ceafe from mutual quarrcls. Thefe are uleful in-> 
ftru&ions, which hiftory fuggeñs to fuch as read 
with attention, and endeavour to profit by reading- 

-¿Emilius being chofen conful, marched againíí the  ̂
Ligurians, or Liguílines, a people dwelling near the

T , Alp*¡.

24.Z



Alps. They were a valiant and warlike nation, and, 
from their ncíghbourhood to the Romans, weU íkil- 
led in the fame difcipline and arts of war. For they 
poiíefTed the outmoft bounds of Italy, which boi> 
der upon the Alps, and that part of the fame moun- 
tains.whích is waíhed by theTuícan fea, orer againft 
Africa, and were mingled with the Gauls and Spu- 
ntards, who inhabited the coaft. Befídes, at that 
time they were ftrong at fea, and failing as far as 
Hercúleas pillars in light veifels íitted. iW that pur- 

. pofe, rpbbed and deílroyed all tliat traíEeked in tliofe 
. parts* , They waited the coming of iEmilius with an 
army of 40,000 m en; he brought with liim not above 
eight, fo that the enemy were five to ene when they 

.engaged; notwithftanding which, he roüted them 
rand forced them to retire into their walled towns, 
and in tliis condition gaye tliem hopes óf anaccom - 
modation; it being the policy of the Romans not ut- 

jterly tp deftróy tjie Ligurians, becaufe they were a 
guard and bulwark agalníl the Gauls, who roade 
fuchjrequent attcmpts to over-run Italy, Trufting 
wholly thereíore to iEmilius, they delivertíd up their 
towns and íhipping into His hands. He only razed 
the fortifications, and delivered their towns to them 
again; but all their íhipping he took away with híni, 
leaving them no veifels bigger than thbíe of thrae 
banks of oars, and fet at liberty great numbers of 
prifoners they had taken both by fea and land, ftran- 
gers as well as Romans. Thefe were the moft rc- 
markable things he did in his firft confuliLip.

Afterwards he frequently declared his defire oí 
being a fecond time confuí, and was once candidate; 
but raeeting with a repulfe, he folicited for it no 
more, but was wholly intent upon his office of au
gur, and the education of his children, whom he not 
only brought up, as he himfelf had been, in the Ro
mán difcipline, but alio in that ot Gfeece, which was 
eíteemed more geñteel and honourable, To this pur- 
pofe he not only entertained mafters to tcach them 

, gr.unmar, logic, and rhetoric, but feulpture alfo, and 
painting, together with l'uch as were fkilíul in breed- 
'ing-borles and dogs, and cóuld irnlruct them in,hunt-

X í  ¡nfc
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ing and riding; and* if he was not hindered by public 
affairs, he himíelf would be with them at their ftu- 
jdiés, and fee them perform their eiercifes, being the 
nioft indulgen* o í fathers amongft thc Romans,

As to phblíc affairs, the Romans were at that time 
crgaged" m a war with Perfeus, king of ¡the Macedo- 
nians^, and highly blamed their commanders f , 
who, through want of íkiil and courage, had abíurd* 
\y  and fhamefully condu&ed the expedition, that they 
did lefs hurt to the enemy thím they received from 

-ftim. Por they who not long before had forced An- 
ttochus the Great to quit the reft o f Afia, and driv- 
ing him beyond Moynt Taurus, confined hhn to 
Syrla^glad to buy his peaee with 15,000 talénts; 
they who late!y had vanguifhed King Philip* in 
«Thcffaly, and freed tlie Greeks from the Macedonian 
yoke, nay, had overeóme Hannibal himfelf, a more 
powcrful and courageous enemy than any king, 
rthonght ít a reproach, that Ferfeus íhould contena 
with them upon equal terms, and be able to carry on 

7the war againft them fo long, with the remainder 
«ni y of his father’s routed forces. But they did not 
corífuler, that the Macedonian army was become 
jnuch more powerful and expert after the overthrow 
of Philip* To make which appear, I Ihall briefly re- 
«ount the ñory from thc beginning.

Antigonus [i, who was the moft potent amongft
the

*44

*
* This freond Macedonian war with Pciíeus Vgan w tl\e year 

OÍ Home 582,169 years before thc birth of our Saviour,
t  Thofe generáis were P. Licinius Cí a flus, after him A. Hof- 

tilius Mancinus, and at laft Marcius Philippus, who fpun out 
thc war durirg the three years of their confulíbipV

í This íérvice was performed by QuinAiuf Klamsnimis, who 
defeated Philip in Thefialy, killed eight thou&iid of hbm en upon * 
the ipot, toük 6ve thoufand prifoners, and after hk  vi&ofy caufed 
proclamatíon to be madt by ap h$rald at thc Ifthmian gamcsüi^t 
•11 thc Greeks were free,

|| He was the /on of a Macedonian, called P h ilip  who was of 
the race of the Te mee ides. He leJft two ftns, this Antigonuf, 
and another caíjed Dct*<triu?. Antigonus had a command ¡n thc 
army uiu^er Philip and Alfxander. He killed Eunacnes, and took 
Jj^bylon fiom Ŝ leucus 3 a h í  y'hen Hk fon Dtmetiius had over- 

' " " thrawn
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the captains and iucceíTors of'Alexander, ha ving 
taincdípr himfelf and bis poflerity the title ot king* 
liad a ion namcd D em etrias y íather to Antigonus 
called G onatasj his fon was called Demetrias^ who 
reigning fome lhort time» died* and left a young fon 
called Philip• The nobility of Macedón fearing great 
confufions might arife in the minomy of their prince, 
intrufted the government to Antigonus, coufin-ger- 
man to the late king, whofe widow, the mother of 
Philip, he alfp mariied- A t firfl they only ilyled 
him regent and general; but wlien they found by ex- 
perience, that he gqvertied the kingdom with mode
raron, and to their advantage, they gave him the 
title of king. This was he that was furnamed D ofin #r 
becaufe he was very ready to promife, but never per* 
formed his promifes. H e was fucceeded by Philip, 
who in his youih gave great liopes of equalling the 
beft of kiiigs, and that he one day would re flore Ma
cedón to its former ftate and dignity, and be alone 
ablc to put a ftpp to the power of the Romans, which 
was now extending itfelf oycr the whole world. lint 
being vanquifhed in a pitehed battle by Tkus Flarrú- 
nius, near Scotufa, his refolntion failcd, and he 
yielded hrmfelf and a lltlia t he had to the me re y of 
the Romans, being glad to compound with them up
en payment of a  modérate tribute» Yet aftenvards 
recolleíling himfelf^ he bore it with great regret, and 
thought he Üved rather íike a llave who delires no- 
thing heyond food and eafe, than Ukc a man of fpl- 
rit and courage, whilíl he held his kingdom at the 
will o f  his conquerors^ This mude him refolve upon 
a wnr, and prepare himfélí with as much cunning 
and privacy as poffible» To this end, he left his 
ciiies on the high-roads and íea-coall ungarrifoned 
and almoft defolate, that they niight feem inconfi- 
derable ; ¡n the mean time he furniíked his midland 
caftles, ftrong holds and towns, with arira, money, 
and men n t for fervícc; and thus lñs muitary forcé

thrown PsolemyVíkei at Cypms, he, the firfl of ail Ahxander’s 
fucceflbtí, pitfumedto wear a crowo, and aílumed íbe title of 
king.

* P p tt t  fignifics í f  tha t is uU ut to g íve .



1W* a wreftler trarned and exereifed in fecret) was 
withoat any ftow of wsar, in cpnftant readinefs for 
a&ion. ¿ leh ad  in his armory arms for 30,00 men; 
in his granarte eight millions o f bufhelsofcorn, 
and in his cpffers as much ready moiicy as would de- 
fray the chargeof maintaining 10,000 marcenar? fo!, 
diers, to defend hts country for ten years. But be- 
fore he could put his deíigns in execution, he died of 
grjef and angúifli of nünd, being fcnfibie he had un* 
juftly put tp 'death Demetrius ohe of his fons, upon 
■the calumnies of the other, who was far more gujlty. 
Perfeus, his fon tbat furvived, inherited his hatred 
lo the Romans, as well as his kingdóm ; but was ve- 
ry un£t to carry on hts defigns, through his want of 
courage, and the vitiouíneis of his iñanners, efpeci- 
ally When, amongll the many vices and diforders o f 
his mind> covetoufncfs bore the chief fway* There 
is a report alfo, that he was not legitímate, but that 
the wife of King Philip took ;him as foon as he was 
born from his mother Grathama, a fempftrefs of 
Argos, and biought him up priyately as her-own., 
A nd this might bé the chief caáufe of his contriving 
die death of D em c triu s fo r he might well fear, that: 
whilft there was, a lawful fueceflbr in thefam ily, his, 
illegitiniacy would he difcovereih But' notwithftand- 
ing his fpirit was fo mean and  fordid, yettru fting to  
¿lie ftrengtlv of his preparations, he engaged in a, 
wat with the Romans, ánA for a lqng timé maintain- 
ed it. Some of thetr generáis, an d  thofe of. confular 
dignity, and; a ttlie  litad of greatarm ies and flcets,, 
he repulfed, and fome of them he vanquiíhed. For 
he overeante Publius Licinius who was the ftrftthat 
invaded Macedonia, in áh engagement of the cava!- 
ry ; in wliich he ílew 2300 of his braveft foldiers, and 
took 600 prifoners  ̂ and íurprifing the Román fieefc 
as i t rodé at anchor beíore Oreum, he tooktwcnty 
fhips of burden,’ with all their lading, and funk the 
red that were, freighted with, corn. Befides this, he

 ̂* Lívy has giren es a defcription of this aOion at the end of- 
his forty-fecond book. Perfeus oftered peacc to thofe he had ca9- 
tpiertd upon as eafy condijions as if hp kifnitlf had hccn oyer- 
tino wa; but. the Román s refufcd it*

xruuk
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friAJe himfelf mafter of four galleys with fiye banks 
©f oars; and fought another battle with HoftiUus tlie 
confuí, whom he íorced to retreat when he was ma- 
king ap inroad into his country by the way o f gli- 
m ía; and when HoftUius afterwards ftole a murch, 
and was moving fecretly through Theifaiy, he urged 
him to fight, but the other woujd not ftand the ha- 
zard. Nay more, to fhow hU contempt of the Ro- 
raans, and as if he wanted employment, he by the 
bye made an expedkion againft the Dardanians, in 
whicn he flew lOjOOO of thofe bárbaro us people, and 
brought a verygiuat fpoil awáy with him. He prívate
la alfo fclicited the Gauls, whp Uve near the Daupbe, 
and are called B a jla rn * y a ver y warlike people, and 
particulariy formidable fer their cayalry; he alio 
pra&iféd with the Illyrians, by the means of Gcnthi- 
üs their kirtg, and urged them to join with him in 
this war*. kw asK ke\vife reported, tliat the Barba- 
rians beíng aliared by him through the promHe of 
rewards, were to make an trruption into Italy, 
through the lower parts of tiallia Cífalpina, near the 
Ádriatíc fea**

The Romans being adver tifed of the fe things, 
fhought it neceffary no longer to chufe their com- 
manders fer faypur pr folieitatiop, but to pitch up- 
oii one for their general, who was a man of wifdom* 
and verfed in the management of great afíairs. And 
fúeh was Faulús jÉm ilius: he was now indeed^ ad*
vanced in yéars, being near threefcore; y ti  his 
ftrength was not impaíred, and lie was inrrounded 
with bis valiaat fons and fbns-indaw, befide a great 
number o f vefy confidcrafele relations and íri erais, 
who all o í  them perfuaded him to yield to the deftres 
of the people, who callad him to the conlulfliip# A t 
firft hegáve no ear to their felicitatiens, but, as une. 
averfé to gévem, refufed both the honour- and care. 
that attended it yet when he faw them ftecking dai- 
Xy to his gate, urgtng liim to carne forth to the place

♦' T hat rcport proved very trire. Polybius, a conterrporary 
author tcUs us what paffed in thv ewb^Iy PcsiuM krrt to Cien- 

who doxanded ¿oo talcats of. the Macedoaians# ^



of eléíHon, and loudly cenfuring him for his refnfal, 
he at laft grantéd their requeft, When he appeared 
amongft the candidates, lie did uót lóok like one fu. 
jng for the confulihip, but as one who brought cer- 
tain viftory and íuccefs, by yielding to come dowu 
foto the field; fo great was the joy and confidente 
vdiich the people exprefled. They unanimoufly chofe 
him a fecond time conful; nór would they fuffer the 
Jots to be caft as was ufual,; to determine which pro- 
vince íhould fall to his íhare, but immediately de
creed him the commandof the Macedonian war *. I* 
ís reported, that the very day wherein he was appoint- 
ed general in that expédition, and was honourabty 
accompanied home by great numbers o f people, he 
found his daughter Tertia, a very litde girl, all in 
tears; whereupon he took her in Iiis arms, and afked 
her# “  Why íhe cried ?”  She catching him about the 
neck, and kifling him, faid, “  O father, know you 
u not that our Perfeus is dead meamng a little 
dog of that ñame that was a fayourite with her. 
To which -Enulius replied, “  I t  happens fortunate- 
#< ly, my daughter, I embrace the ornen.” This 
Cicere the órator relates in his book of divination.

It was the cuftom for fuch as were chofen confuís, 
to addrefs the people in an obliging manner from the 
rollrum, and retum them thanks for their favour* 
JEmilius therefore haying fummoned an aíTembly, 
told them, “  T hat he fued for the firíl conful* 
*« fliip, becaufe he himfelf ftood in need of fuch 
#< honour; but for the fecond, becaufe he knew they 
u  wanted fuch a general; upon which account he 
u  thought there were no thanks due from him to 
“  them : if they judged they coutd manage the war by 
•* any other to more advantage, he, would willing- 
V ly yield up his charge; but if they confided in 
?4 him, they niuft not interfere wkh him fo his of- 
éi fice, or prefe ribo what was to be done, but filen t- 
éi ly and fubmilfively furniíh him with every thing 
w neceífary to the carrying on of the ivar: for if
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;« they efldeavoured to goyem him who wasto com- 
j* mand, they would render thisexpedition more ri- 
.#« diculous than the former.”  By -this fpeech he in- 
fpired the citizens with reverence for him, and great 
expectations o f future fuccefs, they heing all wei! 
pleafed, that they liad palTed by fuch as fought to be 
preferced" by flattery, and pitched upon a commander 
of fuch noble fentiments, and who had the couragc 
to tell them the truth. Thus the people of Romc 
were fervants to reafon and virtue, that they might 
one day rule, and malee themfelves maíters of Ule 
world.

That jEmilius, when he fet out for the war had a  
profperous voyage and joumey, and arrlved with 
fpeed and fafety at his camp, I attribute to good for
tune } but when I  confider the conduíl of the war it- 
felf, and that hís own courage, afHyíty, and prudence, 
tlie zeal o f his friends, his refolution; and prefence of 
mind in die midíl of. danger, allcontributed to his 
fuccefs, I  cannot aferibe any of his remarkable a&ions 
(as I cán thofe o f other commanders) to his fo much 
celebrated good fortune, unlefs it may be faid, that 
the covetoufnefs of Perfeus was the good fortune of 
¿Tmilius : And indeed, the fear of ípendmg his mo- 
ney was the deftíuftion and utter ruin of all thofe 
fplendid and greát preparations, by the help of which 
the Macedonians were in hopes to carry on the war 
with fuccefs: For lie had prevailed with the Baftam# 
to fend to his afliftance a body of 10,000 horfe, who 
had each a foot-foldier by his fide *, all of them mer- 
cenaries, a people neither íkilled in tilling of land, or 
merchandife, or feoding of cattle, but whofe only bu- 
linefs and perpetual ítudy it was to fight and conquer* 
When thefe carne near Medica, and were encaHiped

 ̂* Livy has yery weH dcícribed this horfeman and his foot-fc4- 
dier. u Vcniebant decem miilia equitum, par números peditum, 
“ & ipforum jungentium curfuna equis, & in vicem prolapíbrum 
u equitum racuos capientium ad piignam equos.° “  i here carne* 
lo,dco horíemen, and as znany foot, Who kept pace with the 
boríff, and, when any of the cayalry were wnhorfed, they mounted, 
and went nato the ranks.”  They are the íame with thoíc dcícrife- 
ed by Cac&rin the fiiít book of hís eoramentades, #aere he is 
jiring an accouot of Axioi?tflus’s aany. a



.and míxed with the king’s foldiers, beíng men of 
/great Sature, dexterous in their éxercifes, great boaft- 
* crs, and loud in their threats againft their enemies, 

they added courage to the Maccdonians, who fancied 
the Romans would not be able to ftand againft theni, 
but would be frighted at their very looks and mo* * •** 
tions, which were ío ¿frange and terrible. When Per- 
feus had thus encouraged his men, and puffed them 
up Avith thefe great hopes, as foon as 1000 pieces of 
gold were demanded for eacli captain, according to 
agreenjent, he was fo aftoniíhed and diftraéted at the 
vaftnefs of the fum, that his covetoufnefs made him 
fend them baek, and refüfe their affiftañee, as if he 

: had been the fteward, not the enemy of the Romans, 
and was to give an exaót áccount of the expenccs of 
the war to thofe with whom he waged i t :  * For 
though he had made fuch vaft preparations, though 

„he had money in his treafury fufficient to pay 100,000 
men, and,though he was to engage againft fo confi. 
derable a forcé, and in fuch a war, whofe neceífary 
fexpences ntuft needs be very great, yet he weighed 
and fealed up his money, as if he feared or had no 
right to touch it. And all this was done by one not 
deícended from the Lydians or Fhcenicians, but whó 
challenged to himfelf the virtues of Alexander and 
Philip, from his alliance to them ; men who conquer
ed the yeorld by judging, that “ empire was to be 
u purchafed by money, not money by e m p i r e F o r

* The origina! in this place is extremely corropt. Mr. Dacier 
. correíts it from a manufeript, and tran(lates it thus, in which he 
agrees with the l.atin tránílation : “ Though he ought to ha?e

learned better from the example of the Romans themfelves,
•** who befide their other preparations had 100,000 men colkíted 

and ready for fervice/’ But this emendation cannot be truc; 
for, not to mention other objeflions, it is not only improbable in 
itfeif that the Romans (hould fend fuch an arroy inte Macedón i a, 
but it is inconíiftent with the account which both Livy and Plu- 
tarch himfelf give of tfie number of the Román forces undtr 

¿iEmütus. It is imponible, as the palTage llands, to determine the 
meaning of it with certainty; but the traiifiation here given of it 
is at leaft more likely to be the true one than the other, as it per- 
ftfHy agrees with what PluUrch has íaid before, p .246, that Per- 

; &us*s. father, befide his other preparations, had money fíjfbcient 
to maintaín io,cco men for ten ycars,* 1 - - - - - *
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ir was commonly faid, « T hat rlot Philip, but his: 
« gold took the cides of Greeee.”  A nd Alexander, 
when he uhdertook an etfpeditibn againft the Indians, 
and fomuT that his Macedonians were eñcumbered, 
and marched heavily wíth their Perfian fpoils, firft' 
fet fire to his own carriages, and then perfuaded the 
reft to imítate his example, that thüs freed, they 
might proceéd to the war without hínderartce. Where* 
as Perfeus, though himfelf, his children, and his 
whole kingdom, ábounded in wealth, would notpur- 
chafe his prefcrvatíoh a t the expence oí* a fmall part 
of it, but chofe rather to appear as a rich captive/ 
and to be led in tríumph with áll his treafure, as if 
he was deíirous to (how the Romans wliat a provi- 
dent ceconomift he had been for them : For he not on- 
ly broke his word with the Gauls, and difmiíled them, 
but likewife defrauded Geñthius king of Illyria, 
v hom, by promifmg to pay him 300 talents, he had 
perfuaded to join in the war againft the Romans, 
Some perfons bcing fent ío receive themonev, it was 
paid, and fealed up. Geñthius, now thinking fcim- 
fclf fecure of the fum he had demande d, in viola ti on 
of all the láws o f honour and juftice, imprifoned the 
Román ambaftadors who were with him. Perfeus, 
informed of what Geñthius had done, concluded that 
there was now no further need of money to make him’ 
an enemy to thé Romans, he having given fuch an 
earneft of his enmíty, and by this fcandalous aétíon 
thoroughly involved tim felf in the war, he therefore 
defrauded the unfortunate king of his 300 talents, 
and without any concern beheld him, his wife and 
children, in a ftiort time after, dragged out of their 
kingdom, as from their neft, by Lucias Anicius, who 
was fent againft him wíth an army.

jEmtlmsy' coming againft fuch an adverfary, made 
light of his perfon, but admired his preparations and 
forcé: for he had 4000 horfe, and not much tewer 
than 40,000 Macedonian foot, and encamping by the 
ica fide, at the foot of Mount Olympus, in a place 
impoflible to be approached, and on all fides fortíded 
y'iih fences and bul war ks of wood, he remained there 
in gfeat fecurity, ihinking toSveary out iErniliusby, 

. ' protrafting
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pjíptraAing the time» and putung hím to a great ew  
pence* But he,r in* the mean time, wholly intent on 
his* bufinfefejí weigh^d/erery expedient, and method of, 
attaek; and: pjcrceíving his" from their for
me? wañt of diítifdíne/to be impatient of delay, and 
ready on aü occaiions to teach their general his duty, 
he fharply reproved them> and commanded thcmnot 
to inrérmeddle with what was not their concern, but 
ortly to take care that théy and their arms were in 
readinefs, and to ufe their fwotds likeRomans, when 
their cdmmanders íhoiild think fit to employ the nr. 
Further* he órdered t£at the centinels by night Ihould 
watch without; their javelins *, that thus they míght 
be more careful and able to reTifl; fleep, having no-; 
thing proper to witlíftanid the aílaults of tlieir ene- 
míes.

That wliich moft infeíUd the army was the want 
c f vteter; for" only a Ilute* and that foul, flowed outr 
c r rather carne by drops from fome ípringsfnear thĉ  
fea¿ But iEmilius, confiderng that he was at the: 
ioot óf the hígh and woody mountain Olympus, and 
conjeéluring by the flourífiiiñg of the treés, that there 
were fpríngs that had their courfe Under-gróuríd, dug> 
a grcat rnany lióles and wells iñ the fide of the moun
tain, wllich were prefently filled with cleaf water,\ 
whíéh buril ¡nto thefe dpeningS with the more forcé',* 
as il had till then been under preffurc*and confine-; 
meñt. Soitie ladee d de a y  that there are any fources 
of water ready provided and coíteealéd in the places* 
from whence tliey flow, and aífert that a ftreám, when. 
it iífues out of the'dar th, is then immediately fórmed: 
by thecondeniation of vapours, and1 that, by the- 
eoldnefs and prejTure of the earth, a móift vapour is 
rendered fluid: For as women’s breafts are not, like 
veflels fu 11 ofrrhlk, always prepared and ready to fiow 
from them, but the nouriíhment in their bréaíb isr

* Livy favs withoüt their biíckler, and gives us this reaíon for 
the order, that when théy held their buckler light before them, 
refting upon their pike, and rcciined théi^ heathupon the bucklcr, 
they míght fleep rtancling.- Livy adds, that on this occaíion 
J^Bmilius introducid tbe cultoni of rclíeving the guard; tíll then 
they wercupohdtíly all day; hut hV ordered thát fheywhó cáriic 
cn in the morñing lhould le  rtHevcdatnoun,

changed
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changed ¡uto milk, and ílrained from thcnce; m like 
manner the places of the earth, that are coid and 
ftored.with fountains, do not contain any hidden re- 
ceptacles of water which are capable, as from a fource 
always ready and full, to fupply fo many brooks and 
^reat rivers, bat by preffing aad condeníing the va- 
pours and air, they turn them into that fub(lance: 
For which rcafon thofe places that are opened afford 
more plenty of water, (as the breaíls o f women do 
milk from theír being íucked), by comprcíEug and 
liquefying the vapour; whereas the carth, that ro  
mains idíe and undug, is not capable of producing a- 
ny water, becauie ít wants that motion which is the 
trae caui'e of it. But thofe, who aflert this Opinión, 
give occafion to the feeptieal to argüe, that for the 
íamc reatbn there íhould be no blood
tures, but that it muft be formed by s , ___:
ibrt of IpilHt or fleíh being changed into fluid matter. 
Béfales, this opinión is refuted by fuch, who, digging 
deep in the earth to undermine ¿m e fortification, or 
lo fearch for metáis, meet with rivers, which are not 
colle&ed by little and littlc, (which muft ncceflarilv 
be, if they were produced at the very mftant tile earth 
was opened), but break out at once with violence: 
And, upon the cuttmg through a rock, there often 

-gufhes out a great quantity of water, which as fud- 
dcnly ceafes* But of this enough.

jEmilius lav ftill for fome days; and ¡t is faíd, that 
títere were never two great armies fo nigh, that en- 
joyed fo much quieta When he had tried and coníl- 
dered all things, and was inforihed that títere was yet 
ene paflage left unguarded through Perrhrebía *, by 
Pytliium and Petra, he hoped more from the condi- 
tion of the place, which was left defencelefs, than he 
feared from the roughnefs and difüculty of the pal- 
fage, and ordered the matter to be ccnfidered in 
council. Amongft thofe that were prefent at the coun- 
cil, Scipio, fumamed fon-in-law to Scipio
Atricanus, who afterwards bore fuch great fway in 
the fenate-houfe, ftood up firíl, and offered to com-

# L iry  tclls us quite the eontrary ¡ h e  lays the pafs was cafy 
enough, but that a guatd was ftationed in it,

Yol. IL Y mand
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mand, thofe who íhould be fent to encompafs the eae-
my. * Then Fabius Maximus, eldeíh fon o f iEmiluis 
although ye.t very young, ardently requeftédto be 
employed in this enterprize. rejoicing at
this noble emnlation in his fon, appointed them a de- 
tachment not fo large as Polybius relates, butconfié 
íng of asmany as Nafica himfelf tells us he took witH, 
him, in that fhort epiftle he wrote to a certain kfng 
concerning this expedítion:. For he had 3000 Italjans 
that were not Romans, and his l'eft wing conftfttd of 
5000; to thefe Scipio joined 120 horfemen, and 200 
Thracians and Cretaris intermixed¿ who had been 
fent by Harpalus. W ith this detachment he begnn 
his march towards the fea, and encamped near Hera- 
cleum, as if he deügned to embark and fo to faíl 
round and environ thc enemy. But when the foldiers 
had fupped, and it was dark, heT máde the captains 
acquainted with his real intentrons» ánd marching 
all night a quite contrary way to that of the fea, 
till he carne to Pythvum, he there refted his army. Iñ 
this place mount Olympus ftretches itfelf in height 
more than ten'furlongs, as appears by this epigram 
ni ade by him that meafured i t :

Olympus* top, where jlcuids .the Rythian fu te y s
Mere than ten furlongs rifes from the plata. .>
7 he height Enmejus* fonXeñag*rasytook ;
Regará kirtiy Pheehusy 'veiith agracious look*

Geomctricians indeed affirmj that no mountain i 11 
height, or fea in depth, exceeds ten furlongs; yet it 
feems probable that Xenagoras. did hot take the mea- 
fure curelefsly, biit according to the ipiles of art¿ and 
with inftruments fit for that purpofe. Here it was 
that Nafica pafTed the nighjU

A  Creían deferíer, who-.flecf to the enemy in the 
march, difeovered to. Perfeus the defign which the 
Romans had to encompafs him ; who, feeing iEmi'

* Plutarch oaght fiot to ha ve omitted in this place, that JEmi- 
Iius had- ordered Oítavius the praetorto fail with a fleet to He- 
raclcum, on purpoíe to roake Perfeus believe his def'gn was to 
ravage the mantime coatís, thereby to oblige him to ttecáfflp; for 
plhcrwiíc how could Scipio prttend to embajk ?

i US
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Ijus remain quiet wíth his army, miftruíled no fuch 
attempt* l íe  was íhirded at the news ; howcvcr he 
did not remove his camp, but feiu i©,ooo ioreigri 
mcrccnaries, and 2oco Macedonians under the com- 
mand of Milo, ordering them to march with all dili- 
genee» and poíTeís themielvesof theftraits* Polybius 
relates» that the Romans fet upon them whilft they 
were aíleep; but N aika fays, that there was a íharp 
and dangerous confiict on tlic top of the mountain, 
that he himfelf encountercd a mercenary Thracian» 
picrced him dirough widi his dart, and ílew him,. 
and that the enemy being forccd to retreat, and Milo 
ftript to his coat íhamefully flying without his ar- 
mour, he followed without danger, and all the army 
marched down into the country.
 ̂ Perfeus, quite diipirited at his overthrow, removed 

his camp in haíle» and retired in grcat tenor* Hov.-~ 
ever it was neceflary f  r him either to ítop befo re 
Pydne» and there run the hazard of a hattlc, or dif-, 
perfe his army into cities» and diere exped the ene- 
my» who, being once entered into his country, could 
not be driven out without great flaughter and blood- 
ihed* But it being reprefented to him hy his friends 
that he was niuch ftiperíor in nuraber, and that his 
troops» who were to fight in defence of tbelr wives 
and children» would exert the utmoít refolution, efpe- 
cially when dieir king was a witneft of their beha- 
viour, and a partner in their danger; Uiis repreíenta- 
tion gave him new courage; fo that, pitching his 
camp, he prepared to fight, víewed the country, and 
gave his commands, as if he defigned to fet upon the 
Romans as íoon as they approached, In the place 
where he encatnped diere was a field» proper tor the 
drawing up a phalaux, which required a plain valley 
and even ground ; there were alío divers liule hilis 
joíned together, which ferved for a retreat to the 
hght-armed foldiers, and gave them opportunities 10 
eucompafs the enemy ; through die middlc ran the 
rivers aEfon and Leucus, which though not very deep, 
it being the latter end of fummer» yet were likely to 
give the Romans fome trouble.

As foon as ./Emilias had joíned Nanea, he advan-
Y 2 ced
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red in order of battle againft the enemy j but, wlictr 
be íaw the number and difpofition of their forces, he 
was aftontfhed, and ftood ftill, confideríng with hinv 
íelf what was proper to be doné* But theyoung of- 
ñcers, being eager to fight, prefled Inm earneftly not 
to dclay, and moft o f all Náfica, who was fluíhed 
with hís late fuccefs on Olympus. -¿Emilius anfwered 
with a fmile: M I íhould be as eager as you, were I 
n of your ag e ; but my many vidlories have taught

me the mifcarriages of the conquered, and forbid 
** me to engage fuch as are weary with their long 
“ march» againft an army fo wcll drawn up and pre- 
u pared for battle.”

Then he gave command, that the front o f his ar- 
my, and fuch as were in fight o f the enemy, íhould 
draw up in order of battle, as if they were ready to 
engage, and thofe in the rear íhould caft up the 
trenches, and fortify the cam p; then the foremoft of 
his men wheeling off by degrees, their whole order 
was infenfibly changed, and aíl his army encampei 
without noife.

When it was níght, and no man after his íuppcr 
ihought of any thin£ but fleep and reft, all on a fud- 
den the moon, whicn was tbenatfu ll, and very high, 
began to be darkened, and, after changing into va* 
rious colours, was at length totally eclipfed. The Ro* 
mans, according to their cuftom, with the noife of 
brafs pans, and liftíng up a great many fire-brands 
and torches, endeavoured to recover her lig h t; whílft 
the Macedoníans behaved themfelves far otherwiícy 
for horror and amazement feized their whole army, 
and a rumour crept by degrees into their camp, that 
chis cclipfe portended the downfall o f their king ** 
¿Emilíus was no novice in thefe things, but very well 
underilood the feeming irregularities of eclipfes, and 
that in a certain revolution of time," the moon in her 
courié was obfcürcd and hid by the íhadow of the

* LWy fays that this eclipfe was f or o í d  by a tribune of the
íbldicrs» callcd Cuius Suipitius Gallusy ths night before, and that 
upon the accompüfhment of his prediquen the Román l'olcíiers 
thought him ibmcthing more than man. u Romaris militíbus 
y  Galli íapientia prope dhiaavídcvi."

z$&
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eárth, till pafíing that región of darknefs flic became 
agaín enlightened by theí’un ; yet being very devout, 
a religious übferver of facrifices, and well íkilled in 
the art of divination, as foon as he perceíved thc 
moon had regained her former luílrc, he offered np 
to her eleven heifers. - A t the break of day he facri- 
feed to Hercules, and had offered up twenty oxen be- 
fore he received any token that his offering was ac- 
cepted ; but, at the one and twentieth, the ligns pro- 
mifed vi&ory to fuch as fought only to defend them- 
felves. Then he vowed a hecatomb and folémn fports 
to Hércules, and commanded his oíhcers to make 
ready for battle, ftaying only till the fun fhould de
cline, and come about to the weft, left, being in their 
faces in the morning, it íhould dazzlc the eyesof bis 
foldiers. In the mean tíme, he waited in his tenr, 
which was open towards the valley wheré the enemies 
were encaínped. When it grew towards evening, fomc 
tcll us £m iiius himfclf laid the followmg dcíign, that 
the enemy might firft bégin the fight: be turne d loo fe 
a horfe without a bridle, and íent foiiae of the Ro- 
mans to catch htm, upon whofe following the beaft, 
the battle begun. Others relate, that the Thracians, 
tmder the command of one Alexander, fet upen the 
Román carriages that brought forage to the camp ; 
that to oppofe thefe a party of 700 Liguríaas were 
rnimediately detached, and that relíef coming ÍUlt 
írom both armies, the main bodies were at laft en- 
gaged. ASmilius, like a wife pilot, forefeeing hy the1 
prefent agitation of the armies, the greatnefs of the 
«mpending ftorm, carne out of his tent, went through 
the legions, and encouraged his foldiers. Naíica in the 
mean time, who was advanced to the place where the 
fkirmiíli began, faw the whole forcé of the enemy pre- 
paring to engage. Firft marched the Tliraeians, who* 
he himfelf tells us, were very terrible to behoki; for 
they were men of great ftature, their íhíelds were 
bright and glitteríng, their vefts were black, their 
legs were armed with greaves, and, as they moved, 
their weighty long fpears ftiook on their flrnulders* 
Next tlie Thracians marched the mercenary foldiers, 
armed after the different fafhions oí" their countries,

y  3 and
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and with thefe thc Paeonians were mingled. Thefc 
were followed by a third body of the Macedonians^ 
all chofen men, of known courage, and all in the 
prime of thcir age, íhining in their gilt armour, and 
new púrple veíls. Behind thefe the fquadrons of the 
Chalcafpides advanced from the cam p; the whole 
plain glittercd with the brightnefs of their arms and 
brazen íhields, and the mountains rang with their 
íliouts, by which they anímated each other. In this 
órder they marched, and that with fuch boldnefs and 
fpeed, that thofe that were firft ílain fell within two 
furlongs diftance from the Román camp. The battle 
belng begun, jEmilius carne in, and found that the 
foremoft of the Macedonians had already ftruck the 
cnd of their fpears into the íhields of thc Romans, fo 
that it was impoffible to come near them with their 
fwords» But when the reft of the Macedonians took 
the íhields that hung on their backs, and brought 
them before them, and all a t once levelled their pikes 
againft their enemies bucklers, the great ftrength of 
ihcir united targets, and the dreadful appearance of 
t front fo armed, ftruck him with amazement and 
toar, he having never feen any thing more terrible; 
and he would often afterwards fpeak of the impref- 
iion which that íight made uponhim. This however 
he then diílembled, and rodé through his amiy with- 
out eiihcr breaft-plate or helmet, with a pleafant and 
chearful countcnance.

On the contrary, no fooner was the battle begun, 
but the Macedonian king (as Polybius relates) bafely 
wlthdrew to the city of Pydne, under a pretence of 
íucrificing to Hercules; a god who is not wont to re- 
gard the defpicable offerings of cowards, or grant 
íuch requefts as are unjuft ; it not being reafonable, 
that he who never íhoots lhould carry awray the prize, 
that he lhould triumph who ihuns the battle, that the 
indolent lhould be íuccefsful, or the wicked profpe- 
rous. But to <£m¡lius*s petitíon the god iiftened; for 
he prayed for vhftory with his fword m his hand, and 
was fighting at the fame time that he implored the 
divine affiíUuce.

But
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But a certain author called Pcftdowus *, who wrote 
Üie hiftory of Perieus* and tells us he lived at that 
time, and was himfelf in this battle, demes tliat he 
left the field either through fear or pretence of facri- 
icing, but that die very day before the fight he rc- 
¿eived a kick from a horfé on his leg ; that though 
very mnch indifpofed, and diffuaded by all his friends, 
he commandcd one of his horfes to be brought, and 
entered the field unarmed , that, amongíi an infinite 
number of darts that flew about on all íides, one of 
iron lighted on him, and though not with the point, 
yet by a glance, hit him with fuch forcé on his left 
fule, that it rent his clothes, and fo bruifed his fleíh, 
that the mark remained a long time after* This is 
what Pofidonius fays in defence of Pcrfcus.

l l ie  Romans not being able to make a breach in the 
phalanx, one Salius, a commander of tlie Pelignians, 
fhatched the enfign of his company, and thrcw it a- 
mongfl the enemies, which as íoon as the Pelignians 
peiceived, (for the Italians eíteem it bufe and diiho- 
nourable to abandon their ftandard), thcv ruihed 
with great violence towards that place» and the con- 
flicl was very fierce, and the ílaughtcr terrible on 
both fides: For the Pelignians endeavoured to cut 
the fpears afunder with their i words, or to beat them 
back with their íhields, or put them by with their 
hands; on the other lide, the Macedonians held their 
pikes in both hands, and picrced through thofe that 
carne ¡n their way, no lhield or corfelet being able to 
reilít the forcé of their fpears, The Pelignians and 
Marrucinisns were thrown headlong to the ground, 
who, againll all reafon, and with a brutal iury* had 
run upon unavoidable dangers, and certain death. 
The firtl ranks being fiaín, thoie that were behind 
were forced to give back; it cannot be faid they fled,

* This could not be Pofidonius of A pames, the philofophcr 
and hiítorian, who wrote a contihuation of Polybius** hiílotv; 
for that Pofidonius went to Rome during the eonfulíhtp of Mar* 
ceüus, 118 year* after thís battle. It muí! certainly be ¿órne coun- 
tcrftit writer, who, ignorant in chronology, took opon him the 
ñame of PotiJwus. Píutarch ítems to fbfpe¿t him, when he üys, 
“ Pofidomus, who tells us he lived at that

but
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but they retreated towards mount Olocrus. When 
JEmilius faw this, (as Pofidonius relates), herenthis 
clothes ; for fome of his mén were ready to fly, and 
tlie reft were not willing to engage with a phalanx, 
which feemed altogether impenetrable, and as fe cu re 
as if intrenched, whilft guarded with fuch great nunv 
bers of pikes, which on all fides threatened the af- 
failers. But at length, as the unevennefs of the 
ground, aiid the large extent of the enemies front, 
made it impoffible for them to preferve that hedge or 
rampart of íhields and pikes every where entire and- 
unbroken, iEmilius perceived a great many interdices 
and breadles in the Macedonian phalanx, as it ufual- 
ly happens in all great armies, according to the 
diffcrent efforts of the combatants, wrhilft in one part 
they prefs forward with eagernefs, and in another 
are forced to gíve back. Wherefore with all fpeed 
he divided his men into fmall companies, and órdered 
them to fall iñto the intervals, and void places of the 
enemies body, and to make their attack not all toge* 
ther in any one place, but to engage in feparate par
tí es, and attack them in feveral places a t the fame 
time. Thefe commands ALmilius gave to his captains, 
ánd they to their foldiers, who háÜno fobner entera 
ed the fpaces, and feparated their enemies, but fome 
charged them in fiank, where they were naked and 
expoí'ed, others fetchíng a compafs fet en them in the 
re a r ; fo that in a moment this terrible phalanx, vvhofe 
wdiole torce confifted in ¡ts Union, and the impreffion 
it made when clofeiy joined together, was diflblved 
and b ro ten : And, when they carne to fíght hand to 
hand, the Macedoníans fmote in vain upon the large 
folid íhields of the Roxnans with tfeeír little fwords, 
whilfl their flight Íhields were not able to fuilain the 
weight and forcé of the Román fwords, which piercc-d 
through all their armour to their bpdies, fo that they 
with difhculty maintained their ground, and were at 
length entirely routed.

I t was here the greateíl efforts wrere made on both 
fides. Marcus tlie fon of Cato, and fon-in-law of 
JEmilius, after having given many proofs of a moft 
undaunted courage and refolution, unhappily loíl hh

fword,
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ftvorJ, which dropt out of his hand as he was fight- 
mg. As he was a youth, who had acquired all tbc 
advantages of a generous education, as he was thc 
ion of fo illuflrious a father, to whom he thought 
himfelf anfwerable for all his a&ions, and was per* 
fuaded that he had better díe than fufjfer fuch a fpoil 
to remain in the hands of his encmies, he flew through 
all tlie ranks, and, wherevcr he mct with a friend 
or companion, he acquainted him with his misfor- 
tune, and implored his afiiítance. In a moment he 
found himfelf furrotmded with a troop of the moft 
hardy and determined, who followed their leader/ 
and felt with a defperate bravery upon the Maccdo- 
nians, whom after a íharp confftft, many wounds, and 
much flaughter, they rcpulfed, pofíefíed tlie place that 
was now deferted and free, and fet themfelves to 
fearch for the fword, which at laft they found cover- 
cd with a great heap of arms and' dfcad carcafes. 
Tranfported and exulting with this fuccefs, they with- 
more eagemefs than ever charged the foes, that yet 
remained firm and unbrokem A t laft 3000 of the 
chofen men, who kept their ftatfons, and fought va- 
lhtntly to the htfty were all cut in pieccs, and very 
great was the flaughter of fuch as fled, infomuch that 
the plains and the hills were EUed with dead bodics, 
and the water of the ríver Leucus, which the Ro- 
mans did not país till the next day after the battle, 
was thenmingled withblood ; for it is faid, there fell 
more than 25,000 of the enamy ; of the Romans, as 
Pofidoníuj relates, ro o ; as Nafica, oíd y fourfcorc. 
This battle, though fo great, was very quickly de- 
cidcd, it being the ninth hour * when they íirft cn-

faged, and the cnemy being routed before the tenth.1
‘he reft of the day was fpent in the purfuit of fuch 

as fled, whom they followed 120 furlongs, fo that it 
was far in the night when tfiey returned.

All the reft were met by their fervants with torches, 
and brought back with joy and great triumph to their 
tents, which were fet out with líghtSi and decked with 
wreaths of ivy and laurel f .  But the general himfelf

was
• í. f* Thrce ín the aftemoon. t
f  This was a cuftem amone the Román?. Cfc&r, in his-third

* book
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was ovenvhelmed with1 g fie f: for, o f the tv/o ft>ns 
that ferved under him in the war, the youngeft was 
mifling, whom he chiefly loved» and who was more 
happily formed for virtue than any o f his brethren; 
as he was full of courage, and ambitious of honour, 
but withal unexperienced by  reafon of his youth *, 
he concluded he was loft by inconfiderately engaging 
too far amongft his enemies in the heat o f aítion. 
The whole army were foon informed o f liisdeje&ion 
and forrow, and, quitting their fuppers, ran about 
with líghts, fome to jEmilius’s tent, fome out of the 
trenches to feek him amongft fuch as were ílain in the 
firft onfet. There was nothing but grief in the camp, 
and the yalley was filled with tbe ,cries of fuch as cal- 
led out for Scipio; for he was admired and beloved 

--«.«by all* his difpofition being fu admirably tempe red, 
that from his early youth he feemed beyond any of 
his equals formed to excel in the arts both of war and 
of civil government. A t length, yrheñ it was late, and 
they almoft defpáired of him, he returned from the 
purfuit, with only two or three of his compañions, 
all covered with the frefh blood of his enemies, hav- 
ing, like a hoünd keen for the fport, followed the 
chace with too eager a pleafure* This wás that Sci
pio, who afterwards deftroyed Carthage and Numan- 
tium ; he was wáthout difpute the valianteft of the 
Romans, and liad the greateftauthority amongft them, 
Thus fortune, deferring the execution of her ven- 
geance for this fuccefs to fome other time, füffered 
-/Emilius at prefent to enjoy this vidory with full fa- 
tisfa&ion.

As for Perfeus, he fled from Pydñe to Pella with 
his cavalry wliich remained almoft entire. But, w lien 
the foot overtook them, they upbraíded them as cow- 
ards and traitors, threw them off their horfes, and 
even wounded many of them. Perfeus fearing the 
confequences of the tumult, forfook the commoti 
road, and, left he íhould be known, pulled off his

book of the civil wars, íáys, that in Pompey’s camp he found the 
’tcnts of Lentuius and feme dthcrs covered with ivy : ** L*. etiam 
0 Lentuli, & nonnullorum tabernacula proteja edera.”

* Livy fays, that he was then iu his i / t h  year.
purple

T he L I F E  of
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purple robe, and carried it before h im ; be took his 
diadem in his .hand* and, that he might the better 
converfe with bis friends, alighted from his horfe and 
led him. Moft of his attendants left him by degrees, 
one pretending to tie his íhoe that was loofe, anothcr 
to water bis horfe, a third to drink himfelf; this was 
not fo much from fear of their enemics, as of his 
cm elty; for he was grown wild at this misfortune, 
and endeavoured to clear himfelf by-laying the blame 
upen others. H e arrived at Pella in the night, where 
Euéhis and Eudsrus, two of his treafurers, carne to 
him, and by* their refle&ing on his former mifear- 
riages, and their free and unféafonable admonitions 
npon the preíent íituation of his affairs, fo exafperated 
him, that hekilled them both with his dagger. After 
thís, nobody ftuck to him but Evander the Cretan, 
Arcliedamus the Aítolian, and Neo the Boeotian ; and 
of thecommon foldiers there followed him cnly thofe 
from Crete, and tliey not out of any good-will to his 
perlón, but for the fake of his riehes, to which they 
Uuck as clofe as bees to their honey : For he carried 
an immenfe treafure ahout with him, out of which he 
fuffered them to take cups, bowls, and other veífels 
of fihrer and gold, to the valué of fifty talen ts But
when he was come to Amphipolis, and aíterwards to 
Gulepfus, and his fears were a little abated, he re- 
lapfed into his oíd and natural difeafe of covetoufnefs, 
and bewailed to his friends, that he had-through in- 
adverteney diftributed the gold píate belonging to 
Alexander the Great amongft the Cretans, and be- 
fought thofe that had it, with tears in his eyes, to ex- 
change it with him again for money. Thofe, who 

f underftood him thoroughly, knew very well he only 
played the Cretan with the Cretans f  ; but thcy that

* Livy fkys, he fufTered them to plundcr it, becau/e, if he had 
made a diftribution of it among them, it would not ha?e raiícd 
him fo many friends as enemics. “ Cretcnfesfptm pecunia: fecu- 
,l tif & quonum in dividendo plus offenfionum quam gratis erat, 
M quinquaginta talen ta iis pofita funt in ripa diiipicnda»‘> iliv. 45. 
This happcned on the banks of the Strymon, in Perfcus** flight 
from Amphipolis to Galepfus.

f  It was an a¿Scnt pro ver b, The Cretans are mhvays Uarst a$ may 
he fectkin CaHimacfcus. Sec alio Paul’s epiíh to Til. c. i. 12.fcelieved
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belíeved him, and reftored what they had, wcrecheat- 
ed i for he not only did not pay the money, but by 
craft got thirty talents more o f his friends into his 
hands, (which in a íhort time after fell to die enemy), 
and, íailing ínto Samothracia, fled to the temple of 
Caftor and Pollux for refuge.

The Macedoníans were always accounted greatlo- 
vers of their kings ; but now, as if the chief pillar of 
their conftitution was broken, and the whole diíiblv. 
ed, they fubmitted to JEmilius, and in two days time 
xnade him mafter of their whole country. This feems 
to confirm their opinión who afcribe a\l his great ac- 
tions to good fortune; and a further proof of it is the 
ornen that happened at Amphipolis, where, as Em i
lias was going to offer facrifice, and the rites werc 
begun, a flafh of lightning fell on the altar, fet the 

ifacrifice on fire, and confecrated it* But the fhare 
finne had in this affair is next to a mi ráele, and far 
excecds all tlicy tell us of his good fortune, and the fa- 
vour of the gods towards hirri : For the fourth day 
after Perfeus was vanquiílied at Pydne, whilft the 
people were aflembled to fee the horíc-raccs in the 
circus, there iiuldenly arofe areport in the upperpart 
of tlie theatre, that -Smilius had overeóme Períeus, 

.and reduced all Macedonia. This report was imme- 
diately fpread among the people, and caufed an uní- 
verfal joy ; and íhouls and acclamations filled die ci. 
ty all that day : but when no certain author of the 
news could be found, and every one appeared to luve 
had it from hearfay, the ftory was dropt for the pre- 
fent, and vanííhed, till in a few days it was confirm
ad *, and then the former intelligence was looked lip
ón as miraculous, which by a fidtion had told the real 
truth. I t is reported alfo, tliat the news of a battle, 
that was fought in Italy near the river Sagra, was 
carried into Pcloponnefus the fame day, and of that 
near Mycale, againft the Medes, to Flatscae. When 
the Romans had defeated the Tarquins who were

# It was cenfirmed by the arrival of Fabius Maxímus the 
of JEmilius, L. Lentulus, and Q^Metellus, who had beeníent 
expreís by iErmlius, and reached Romc -the aoth day aftei the 
ykftion, ,

combined
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conibineJ with the Dalias, therc appcareJ iraní ed i- 
iitcly after at Reme two mcn of great flature and x 
graceful afpe&,who themfelves brought the news from 
the camp. The firíl man * thatfpokc to them iu.the 
market place ncar the fountain, wherc the y were re- 
frclhiuz their horfes, which were foamins: with fweat, 
much wondered at the report of the viciorv, when, it 
is faid, the y both fmiled andgently rtrokecí his hcard 
with their hands, the hair of which, from heing 
black, inftantly tumed yellow, This circumflance 
gave credit to what they faid, and fixed the ñame of 
Mnobarhaii or yello*u> beard, on the mam But that, 
which happened ii^our own time, wül make all the fe 
eredible: for when Lucias Antonius f  rebcUed a- 
gainíl Domitian, and Rome was ín a conftemation, 
expefting to fee all Germany up in arms, the people 
on a fudden fpread abroad a rumour of the vi&ory f , 
and Uie news ran through the city, that Antonius 
himfelf was flaín, his whole army deftroycd, and that 
not fo much as one man had efcaped ; nay, this re
port was fo firmly believed, that man y of the magi- 

ratos offered up facrifices. But when at length the 
author of ¡t was fought, and could not be found, it 
vaniíhed by degrees ; for every one íhifted it oíf from 
himfelf to another, and at lail it was loíl ín the num- 
borléis croud as in a vaft ocean, and, having no fo- 
lid ground to fupport its credit, was in a fhort tíme 
not fo much as named in the city. Neverthelefs, when 
Dominan marched out with his forces to the war, lie 
met with meífengers and letters, that gave him an 
account of the viítory ; and it appeared, that the 
fame of this conqueíl carne the very day it was gain- 
t  J, though the diftance of the places was more tlian

* His narre was Lvcius D uw iiivs; from his fartúly Ñero the 
emperor was defetnded.

f  This X.. Antonius was governor of the Uppcr Germany. 
i Suetonius in th* life of Domitian, chap. vi. relates an inci* 

deiu w’hich might very well give occafion to that report; for he 
frys, that the day on which the feattle was fought, an Ea&le was 
íden at Romc, cmbTaejng, as it were, with its wings the flatue 
of Do miñan, and uttering íiich íounds as íeemed tokens of jny. 
This was enough to poflefs the people with a firm bclief of tire 
vlefeat and deatíi of Antonius,

Vot. II. twoZ
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two thoufand five hundred miles. The truth of CnU 
nio man amongft lis can be ignorant óf.

I3ut to proceed: Cñeius O&avius, who was joined 
in command with ^Emilius, carne with his fieet to 
Bamothrace, where, out o f reverence to tbe gods, 
he permíttcd Perfens to enjoy the prote&ion of the 
temple, but took care that he íliould not efcape by 
fea. Notwithílanding tliis, Perfeus fecretly praítifed 
with Oroandes of Crete, who was mafter of a bark, 
and who promifed to convey him and his treafure a- 
way. He* like a true Cretan, took in the treafure, 
and advífcd him to come in the night with his wife, 
children, and neceífary attendants, to the port cah 
led Demetrium ,* but as foon as it grew dark, he íet 
íail without hím. The hour appointed being come, 
Perfe-us withinfínite paíns and difficulty creptthrough 
a ílrait window, and lct himfelf down the wall with 
his wife and children, who were little ufed to fuch 
fatigue. But when a perfon who met him wander- 
ing on the fhore, told him he had feen Oroandes put 
out to fea, (for the day then began to dawn), the 
difconfolate prince fetched a doleful íigh, and being 
now bereavcd of all hope, flsd back towards the wall, 
not in a clandeftine manner as before, for he faw he 
was difcovered, but endeavouring with all his might 
to get thither if poflible with his wife, before the Ro- 
mans could overtake them. He had committed his 
children to Ion of Thefíalonica, who, had be en his 
íavourite, but betrayed him now in his adverñty, for 
Jhe dclivered them up to O & avius; fo that, as beaíts 
do when their young are taken, he was compelled to 
yield himfelf to thofe who had his children in their 
power. His greatcfl confidence was in Naüca; he 
therefore inquired for him, but he not being there, 
Perfeus bewailed his misfortune, and feeing there 
v as no poffible remedy, furrendered himfelf to Ocbi- 
vius. He fhowed on this occafion, that he was pol- 
feíl'ed with a vice more fordid than covetoufnefs it- 
felf, íondnefs for life * by which he deprived himfelf 
e\en of pity, the o ni y thing that fortune never takes 
ítway from the moft wm ched. For being at hisown6 requeíl
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requcft. brought to iEmibus the confuí arofe from* 
his feat, and accompanied witli hís frícnds» wenc to 
recelve hirn with tears in hís eyes, as a greiu man fal
len by the fpecial appointment of the gods, and his 
own ill fortune; whüft Perfeus, which was the mofk 
fcandalous of fights, threw himfelf at hls feet, em- 
braced hls knees, and uttered íuch unmanly cries and 
petitions, as iEnhlius was not able to bear, or would 
vouchfafe to hear ; but looking on him witli a coua~ 
tcnance of forrow and indignation, H W hat!”  fays 
he, fi miferablc as thou art* dolí thou ihus acqiut 
áí fortune, of what might feem her greatell crlme ? 
“  Por by thefe atfions thou ihoweft that thou art 
”  worthy of thy calamity, and that ¡t h not ihy pre- 
*f fent condilion, but former happinefs, that w.rj 
n more than thy deferís. W hy dolí thou thus dií- 
“ grace my viélory, and make my conqueít little, W 
“  proving thyfelf a coward, and a foe below a l i o  
u man ? The moft unhappy valour challenges a 
« great refpedfc». even frera enemies; but cowardiee, 
u even though fb fuccefsful, from the Románs aU

ways meets with fcorn.,> Nevcrihelefs he railed 
him up, gave him his hand, and dtdivcred him in:.* 
the cuílody of Tubero.

A fter this, he carried his fems, his fons-in-law, and 
others of the principal cffieers, efpeciallv thofe of 
the younger fort, back wkh him into his tunt, where 
for a long time he fat Ííill - without fpeaking a word, 
infomuch that they all wondered at him. A tla íl, he 
becom to difeourfe of fortune and human aílaíi>*o
“ Is ii realonablc,” fays he, for am an  to be elau

* Plutarch ítems here to he tco conche ín his nsrraíion \ for 
he ipeaks as if- iEmilíüS himfelf was at that time in Samothnicia» 
OOavius put Perfeus on boarrf the admiral galley, with aÜ the 
wtalth that ftilí remained to that en fortúnate punce, canied him 
back to Amphipolis, and from thenee íéut him to /Einiüüs’s 
cainp, having, by letter, firfl ativiftd that general that he was 
Corning. JEmiliusíent Tubero his Cm-in law to me¡.-t him. Per- 
fe us in a mourning habit entered the camp with his fon Philip. 
Aimilitis, wlun he was in íight, rofe from his feat, and ílretched 
his hand out to him ; Fedéus threw himfelf at bis feet, hut th í 
con ful raifed him from che ground, and would coi fuffer him to 
embrace his knees.
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« ed in profperity, and grow arrogant upen liavhi*> 
“ conquered nations, taken cities, and fubdued kin*£
í( doms, wlien fortune herfelf, by fuch vibble marks
“  of her inílability, and the melancholy inftances cf 

human frailty, fo plainly tcaches him that he is to 
expeít from her nothing folid and permaneut ! ín 

u what feafon of Ufe can a man think himíelf fecure, 
£í when in the very inftant of vi&ory he is forccd to 
“  dread the aimighty powcr of fortune, and in the 
u height of fucceís muft be fiHed with diftruíLand 
u anxiety, if he reñe£b on the immutable decrees of 
u fate, which ípares nene, but humbles one man to- 
*£ day, and to-morrow another ? When a moment 
“  of time has been íufficient to overthrow the houfe 
(i of Alexander, which had exalted itfelf to the high- 
i£ eft pítch of power, and reduced fo great a pan of 
£¿ the world into fubjé&ion; when we behold her 
t£ princes, who fo lately were at the head of a for- 

midable army, compofed o f fo many thoufands, 
“  now receiving their daily food from the hands of 
Li their enemies ; fhall we, who behold this, prefume 
“  to fiatter ourfelves that our profperity is fettled 
í£ npon a folid foundation, and is proof againfl the 
i£ attacks of time and fortune ? Supprefs therefore 
£< that pride and infolence which viélory infpires; 
u and looking forward to futurity, be prepared for 
£í whatever misfortunes may happen to counterba- 
“  lance this day’s fuccefs.,> -®milius having fpoke 
much more to the fame purpofe, difmiffed the young 
men, fcafonably chaftifed by this grave difeourfe, 
which like a bridle had curbed their arrogance and 

'Vain-glory.
When this was done, he fent his army into quar« 

ters of refreíhment *, while he went to vifit Greece; 
where he fpent his time both wíth great honour to him- 
felf, and advantage to the Grecians, For as he paíTed 
through the cities, he eafed the peóple’s grievances,

T h e  L I F E  o r

* He firft Itnt his ion Fabius Maximus, who was returned 
from Rome, and L. Pofthumius, each with ieparate partíes, to 
xtduce lome places that heid out, and at his depaíture left the
command of the camp with Sulpitius Galba.

reformei
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reforme (.1 ihcir govcrnmcnt, and beftowcj gnts upo a 
them ; to lome com, to others oil, out of the king’.s 
ílorchouíes, ín which (ihey report) diere were Tueh 
v¿ul quantilies luid up, that the number oí thofc who 
received and wanted it was too irnall to exhvuill the, 
whole. In Delphi he found a great fquare pillar nf 
white marble, deíigncd for the pedeíhd o í  a goldcn 
fuitueoí Ferien s, on which he commanded his own lo 
be placed; allcdging that it was but juft, that ihe con
querid fhoulcT give place to the conqueror* In 01 y lu 
pia, he is iaid to have uttered that fo celebra ted fpeech, 
4 4 Thls Júpiter of Phidias is tlic ver y Júpiter of Ho- 
44 m er*.”  When the ten commiilioners for íetüing"O
the afFairs of Macedonia arrived trom Rome, he de- 
livered up again to the Macedonians their cities and 
country, permitting them to live at liherty, and ac- 
cording to their own laws, and only required of them 
the tribute of a hundred talents to the Romans; 
whereas, they were wont to pay more than doublc 
that fum to their kings. Then he celebrated all 
manner of Ihows and games, and íacrifices to the 
gods, and made great entertainments and icufts; the 
charge of all which he liberally defrayed out of the 
king’s treafury; and he íhowcd that he underílood 
the ordering and placing of his gueíh, and how eve- 
ry man lhould be received according to his rank and 
quality, with fuch exaftnefs, that the Greeks were 
furprifed to findhim  fo expert and earcful evenabouí 
trifles, and that a man engaged in fo many weighty 
uffairs, lhould be folicitous to obferve a decorum m 
íuch little matters. That which-gave him the great- 
eft fatisfa&km was, that, amidíl íuch magniñeent and 
fplcndid preparations, he himfclf-was ahvays the

* Llry mentiens thísT dréum flanee in the followin* manner :
41 Glympiam aícendítj ubi & alia quídam fpecianda viís, & jo-' 
11 vem, velut prscíéntem intuens, motus animo til;4* “ -He 
" went up to Olympiá, where he faw many tbings. worth fo-irip ; 
**' but - «pon beholding .the ftatue of Jupiter, he wa$ íliuck with 
**~awt as if the god himfdf had "becn prefent,” ThU fhtuc 
was of ivoiy, and of ib prodigious a íire, that thougíi it wasrar- 
■ved fitting and placed in a very lofiy temple, yet it almou 
iuuched the ctiimg. 1 *

. z  3., mc*rr
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tnoíl pleaflng fight to thoíe he entertained. And he 
told them who feemed to wonder at his diligence* 
« That thé fame kind of talents were required inthe 
“ difpofitions of a banquet and of an army, to render 
“ the one moíl dreadful to the enemy, the othcr 
« moft acceptable to the guefts.”  Ñor did men lefs 
praife his liberality and difintereftednefs, than his o. 
ther virtues; for he would not fo much as fee thoíe 
great quaniittes of filver and goldj wliich were cob 
leíted out of the king’s palaces, but delivered them 
to the queftors, to be put into the public treafury, He 
only permttted his own fons, who were great lovers 
e f íeaming, to take the king’s books ; and when he 
diftributed fuch rewards as were due to  extraordina- 
ry valour, he gave his fon-in-law ALlius Tubero, on* 
]y a  bowl that weighed five pounds, This is that 
Tubero we have aiready mentioned, who was one of; 
the fixteen relations that lived together, and were all 
maintained out of ene little farm. I t  is faid, that 
this was the firít filver veffel that ever entered the 
lioufe of the Ailians, and this was brought thither,. 
as a reward of virtue; for before this time, neither 
the y ñor their wives would ever make ufe either of 
íiiver or gold.

Aiter He had mude evéry proper regulation, takeiv 
his lea ve of the Greciana, and exhorted the Macedo- 
nians to he mindful cf that liberty they had received 
irom the Romans, and eiideavour to maintain it, by 
their obedienee to the laws, and by concord amongR 
themfelves, he departed for Epire ; for he had or- 
ders from the fenate, to give the foldiers that follow- 
cd him in the war agamft Perfeus, ' the pillage of the 
cilies of that country *. Wherefore, th a t he might 
furprife and fet upen them all at once, he fummoned. 
ten of the principal men out. of every city, whom he 
commanded, on an appointed ¿ay, to bring all the
gold and filver they had eitlier in their prívate houíes
or temples; and with every one of thefe, as if itwere 
íor this very purpofe, and under a pretence of fearch* 
ing for and receiving; the gold, he fent a centurión,.

. * Thev Iiod rerolted from the Roreans, and jpuiedavith Perfeus.

and
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and a guard of foldiers, who, the fet day being come, 
rofe all at once, and bcgan to plunder and fcize the 
inhabitants; fo that, in the ipace of one hour, 
150,000 perfons were made llaves, and feventy cides 
facked. Yet what was given to each foldier, out of 
the pillage after fo vatt a definición and utter ruin, 
amounted to no more than eleven drachnis; fo that 
all men were ihocked at the iflue of that war, when 
the wealth of a whole nation thus divided, tumed to 
fo little advantage to each particular man.

Whcn iEmiHus had executed this order fo contra* 
ry to his natural mildnefs and humanity, he went 
down to Oricum, where he embarked his army, and 
paífed over into Italy. He failed up tlie river Tiber 
in the kíng*s galley, which had fixtcen ranks of oars, 
and was richly adomcd with the armour of the pri- 
foners, and with clothes of purple and fcarlet; fo 
that the veífels moving flowly againíl the ílream, the 
Roinans that crouded on the fliore to mcet him, had 
a taíle of his foliowing triumph, But the foldiers 
who had cali a covetous eye on the treafures of Per- 
feus, when they conld not obtaín what thcy thouglit 
they fo well deferved, were not only lee ve ti y ema- 
ged at i£miltüs for it, but openly complained, that 
he had been a feveré and tyrannieal commander over 
them ; ñor were they fo deñrous of a triumph ai 
might have been expeeted. When thls was known to 
Servías Galba, who was Í E r iÜíus’s enemy, though he 
had commanded as a xnilítary tríbune under hím, he 
had the boldnefs to declare openly, that a triumph 
ivas not to be allowed him. He fowed di ven calum
nies among the foldiers, which yet further increafcd 
their ill-will towards -/Emilius ; and he deíired the 
tríbunes of the people, becaufe the iour hours that 
were remumíng of the day conld not fuíliee for the 
accuiatíon, that they would put it off to another 
rime. But when the tríbunes commanded him to 
fpeak then, if he had any tliing 10 fay, he began a long 
oration, filled with all nvanner of reproaehss, in 
which he fjpent the remaní i ng part of the day ; and 
the tríbunes, when it was dark, dilmuled the aílem- 
bly. The foldiers grcwing more vehemem by thjV*

all
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all'thronged about Galba,-and entering infco a cnis, 
fpíracv, carly in tlic morning again bcfet thc capítol,, 
where the tribune$ had appointed thc following 
fembly to be heid. As foon as it was dav, it was 
put to the vote, and the firft tribe: refufed "to grant 
the triam ph., When this was underílood by the red 
of the aífembly and the. fenatc, the common people 
declared themfelves very much grieved, that iEmilh 
us íliould meet wítli füch ígnom iny; but their words 
had no effech The chief of the fenate exclaimed 
againft it as a fcandalous a&ion, and excited one a* 
nother to reprefs the. boldnefs and infolence of the 
foldiers, who, if not oppofedln their attempt to de* 
prive jEmilius of a triumph, would in a while be- 
come quite ungovernable. Wherefove prefling through 
the croud, they carne up in a body, and defired the 
tribnnes to deferpollmg^till they had delivered what 
they had¡to fay to the people* All things being thus 
fufpended* and filence. being obtained, Marcus Serví- 
lius ftood up, a man of confular dignitv, and who had 
killed twenty-three enemies in-tingle combat. I 
•* am.now-,” faid he, ** convmced * more than ever, 
M that Fautus iEmilius is an able general, lince he 
** has performed fuch .great exploitSj wixti an army 

fo fuil of fedítion. and licentioufhefs; but I can 
u never enough admire how a people that feemedto 
é* glory in the triumphs aver the Iilyrians and Li* 
“  gurians, can now through, envy refufe to íee the 
** Mácedonian king led.captive, and all the glory of 
M Philip and Alexander fubdued by the Román, pow- 
** er. For is it not a ftrange tbing for you,.who, 
u upen a ílight rumour of viélory that carne by 
u chance into the ctty, offered facrifices, and put up 
4i your requefts to the gods that you might fee the 

report verified, now, when the general is retumed 
u with an undoubted conqueft, to defraud the gods 
41 of the honour, and yourfelves of the joy, as if ycu 
u  were afraid to fee how great the conqueít is, or 
u were willing to- fpare the king that difgrace ? And 
u  indeed of the two, it were much hetter to put a 
<£ ftop to the triumph, ont of pity to him, than out 

of envy to your general-. But fo great is the ma?
44 lignity;
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** ligníty and ínfolence of íbme amongft yon, that he 
« who has never received a wound, and whofe body 
« is fleek and delicate with eafe and indulgence, 
“ dures to talk of generáis and triumphs befo re yon, 
(í who have leamed from your wounds tojndge of 

the valour or the cowardice of your commanders.” 
At thefame timeputting afide his garment, he íhow- 
ed an incredible number of fcars upon his breaft, and 
in tuming about happened to diico ver thofe parts 
which are not decent to be expofed. Then applying 
hímfelí to Galba, who fell a-laughing when lie faw 
them fwelled, u Thou,” fays he, “ deridefl me for 
u theíe fwellings, ín which I glory befove my ft-liow- 

citizens, for it is in their iervice, in which I rodé 
u inceflantly night and day, that I received them ; 
4í but go on to colkét the votes whilít I follow after, 
u and note the bufe and ungrateful, and fucli as 
u chufe rather to obey the rabble in war, than to be 
w commanded by their general.” I t is faid this fpcech 
fo ílopped the foldiers mouths, and alterad their 
minds, that all the tribes decreed a triumph for 
;/Emílius ; which was performed after this manner.

The people ere&ed fcaffolds in the forum, in the 
theatres where the horfc-races were ufually performed» 
(which they cali drcttfes), and in all other parts oí 
the city, where they could beft behold the proceífon. 
The fpeflators were ciad in white garments, all the 
temples were open, and full of garlands and per- 
fumes, and the ways were cleared by a great many 
officers who removed fuch as thronged the paííages» 
or ftraggled up and dcwn. This triumph laíled thrce 
days. Un tire firft, which was fcarce long cnough 
for the fight, were exhibí ted to view the images, pie* 
tures, and coloflean ftátues, which were taken from 
the enemy, drawn tipon 250 chariots. On the fecond,- 
was carried in a great number oí waggons the nch- 
eíl and moft beautiful armour of the Mace don íans 
botli of brafs and íleel, all bright and newly polííh- 
ed ; which although piled up wúh the greateft art 
and order, yet feemed to be tumbled on keaps care* 
lefsly and by chance; helmets were thrown upon 
fnields, coats of mail upon greaves, Crctan targets»

Thraciaa
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Thracian bucklers, and quivers of arrows, lay htuk 
dled amongft the horfes bits, and through thefe there 
appeared the points of nakedfwords, intermixed with 
long fpears. A ll thefe arms were tied together with 
fuch a juíl liberty, that they knocked againfl onc a- 
uother as they were drawn along, and made a haríli 
and terrible noife, fo that the very fpoils of the con
quered could not be beheld without dread. After 
lliefe waggons loaden with armour, there foliowed 
3000 men, who carried the filver that wás cointd, in 
750 veífels, each of which contained, the weight of 
three talents, and was bome by four men. Other^ 
brought filver bowls, and goblets, and cups, all di& 
pofed in fuch order as to make the beft fhow, and all 
valuable, as well for their ñze as the thicknefs of 
their engraved work. On the third day early in the 
momíng, firil carne the trumpeters, who did not 
found fuch airs as they were wont in a proceffion or 
folemn entry, but fuch as the Romans ufe when they 
encourage their foldiers to fight. Nextfollowed 120' 
ftalled oxen, with their homs gilded, and their heads 
adorned with ribbands and garlands ; the young men 
who led them to ihe facrifice were girt with rich bells 
of curious workmaníhip; and they were fullowed 
by boys who carried the facrificing veífels of filver 
and gold. After this was brought the gold coin, 
which was divided into vgíTels that contained ihree 
talents, like thofe which contained the filver; they 
were in number feventy-feven Thefe were follow- 
ed by thofe who brought the confecrated bowl, which 
iEmilius had cauíed to be made, and which weighed 
ten talents, and was fet with preeious ftones* Then 
were expofed- to view the cups ©f Antigonus and Se- 
leucus, and fuch as were made after the faflñon in- 
vented by Therieles, and aíl the gold píate that was 
ufed at Perfeus's table. Next to thefe carne. Perfcus’s

* Acoording to Plutarch-s account, there were %l$o talents of 
fdver coin, and 431 of gold coin ; and as gold was then only tea 
times the valué of filver, the whole íum was ieís thao 900,0001 
According to Valerius Antias amounted to fbraewhat more; 
but Xdvy ihinks his computaron too fmall: and Vclltius l*ater* 
culíis makes ít ulmoíl twice as much.
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ehariot, in which his armour was placed, and on tlr.it 
his diadem. And afteralittle  iníermitlion, the king#s 
children were led captives, and with them a train of 
nurfes, maílers, and governors, who all wept and 
ftretched forth their hands to the fpetfators, and 
tangí? t the children to implore their compafílon, 
Thcre were two fons and a daughter, who by rea- 
fon of their tender age were altogether iníeníible of 
the greatnefs of their mifery, which infenfibility of 
their condition rendered it much more deplorable; 
infomuch that Perieus himfelf was fcarce regarded as 
he went along, whilft pity had fixed the eyes of the 
Romans upen the infants, and many of tliem could 
not forbear tears j all beheld tlie fight with a mixture 
of forrow and joy, until the children were paíh A f
ter his children and their attendants, carne Perfeus 
himfelf, ciad all in black, and tvearing flippcrs after 
the faihion of his country: he looked like one alto- 
gether aflonühcd and deprived of reaíhn, through 
the greatnefs of his misfortunes. Next followed a great 
many of his friends, and favourites, whofe countc- 
nances were disfigured with grief, and who tefliñed 
to all that beheld tliem, by fixing their wceping eyes 
continually upon Perfeus, thatít was his hard fortune 
they fo much lamented, and tliat they were regard- 
)efs of their ovm. Perfeus had fent to JEmilius» to 
intreat that he might not^be led in tríumph and ex- 
pofed as a pnblic fpeílacle; Em ilias, in deriuon of 
bis cowardice and fondnefs for hie, fent Jum ibis 
anfwcr, <É W hat he aíks of me was before and is nuw 
u in his own power giving him to undcrfland, 
that this difgrace was to be prevented by killing him
felf ; but tliis he had not the courage to do, for hy 
indulging vain empty hopes he had deftroycd all the 
vigour and refolution of bis mind, and fo became a 
part of his own fpoils. After thcfe were carried 400 
gol Jen crown s, which had becn fent from varío lis ci* 
ties by their ambafladors to iEmilius, as a reward 
due to his valour* Then carne üimilins himfelf in a 
charlo! magnificently adornad, (a man worthy to be 
beheld and admirad, even without this additional 
pomp and íplendour)! He was ciad ¡h a garment of
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purple intenvoveu with gold, and held out a laurel 
branch in his righthand. A ll  the army in like man- 
11er with boughs of laurel in their hands, divided in. 
to bands and companies, followed the chariot of their 
commánder; fome finging odes (according to the u. 
fual cuftom) mingled with raiilery; others, fongs oí 
triumph, and the praife of jEmilius’s exploits, who 
was admired and accounted happy by all, and unen, 
víed by every good man. But it feems to be the pro. 
vince of fome jealous be4ng, to leffen that happineft 
which is exceílive, and fo to mingle the affairs of hu
man life, that no one íhall be entirely exempt from 
calamities; fo that, as Hom er fays, thofe íhould think 
themfelves happy, to whom fortune has given an e- 
qual íhare of good and ev il*.

jEmiiius had four fons, two of whom, Scipio and 
Fabius, (as is already velated), were adopted into o* 
ther families; the other two, whom he had by a fe- 
cond wife, and who were yet but young, he brought 
11 p in his own houfe. One of thefe died at fourteen 
years of age, five days before his father’s triumph ; 
the other at twelve, three days after it. So that diere 
was not a Román who did not íhare in his grief, and 
every one ivas ftruck with horror a t the cruelty of 
fortune, who did not fcruple to bring fo much forrow 
into a houfe filled with joy and happinefs, with feaíls 
and facri fices, and to intermingle tears and lamenta- 
tions with fongs of vidtory and triumph, But iEmiiius 
wifely conüdered, that courage and refoiution was 
not only requifite to refift fwords and fpears, but alfo 
to withftand all theíliocks of ill fortune ; thereforehe 
fo mixed and tempered the feveral accidents which 
had befallen him at that time, as to overbalance the 
evil by the good, and his prívate concernsby thofeof
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* Plutarch has here in view that paflage \n the laft book of the 
litad, vhere Homer fays, theré are two veífcls ftanding, one on 
each ftde of the tliroue of Júpiter; that one of theíe h filled 
with evil, and the other with good; that they are unfsrtunate 
whoie portion is all taken out of the ñ rft; that they are the moft 
happy for whom Júpiter provides an equal mixture out of both; 
and that the good without allqy is referved only for the gods.
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the public, that nothing might appear vsrliich feemed 
to leifen the importance, or fully the dignity of his 
vi&ory: For, as ibón as lie had buried the firft of his 
fons, (as we have already faid), he triumphed; and, 
the lecond dying almoft as foon as his triumph was 
over, he eallcd an aftembly of the peoplc, and made 
an oration to thera, not like a man who ftood in need 
of comfort from others, but as one who was defirous 
to alleviate the grief which his fellow-citizens felt for 
his misfortunes; I ,” faid he, “ who never yet 
“ feared any thing merely human, amongft fuch 
“  things as are divine, have always had a dread of 
“ fortune as faithlefs and inconílant; and the extra- 
“ ordinary fuccefs, which attended me during the 
“  courfe of this war, greatly increafed my apprehcn* 
“ fions ; I imagined that ¿bine tempeíl or adverfe 
“ wind would certainly follow fo favourable a gale: 
“  For in one day I  paífed the Ioníanfea, and arrived 
“ from Brundufium at Corcyra; ¡n five more I facri- 
“  ficed at Delphi, and im other fíve days carne up to 
“ my forces in Mucedonia, where, after I had finilhed 
“ the uíual facrifíces for purifying the army, I enter- 
“  ed upon aftion, and in the fpace oí fífteen days put 
“  an honourable period to the war, But when I ilHl 
“ had a jealoufy of fortune* even from the fmooih 
“ current of my affairs, and faw myfeíf fecüre from 
“ the danger of any enemy, I tlien feared that lome 
“ ill accident would befar me during my voy age, as 
“ I brought home with me ib great and vi&orious an 
“ army, fuch vaíl.fpoils, and kings themfclves cap- 
“ tives. Nay more, after I was retumed to you fkíe, 
“ and faw the city full of joy, congratulations, and 
“  facrifíces, yet ÍHH did I fufpeít fortune, as w dl 
“ knowing that (he never eonferred any benefíts that 
“ were íincere and without fome palay* Nur could 
“ my mind, which w as perpetually as it were in la-" 
“ bour,’ and ín continua! ápprehcnfion of fomc pub- 
“ lie calamity, free itfelf from that fear* untll ilds 
“  great rnisfortune befel me in my ovm family, and, 
“ in the mtdíl of thofe days which were feí apart for 
“  triumph, I carríed two of the beft of fons, my on- 
“  ly'heirs, one after another to their funerals. How 

Y o l , II. A  a lí there-



theréfore I myfélf am fafe from danger, at leaft 
«s to what was my greatefl care; and Iam  veril y per, 
“  iuaded, that, fór the time to come, fortune viil 

■ “ prove conftant and harmlefs unto y o u ; for the-has
(í fufficíently wreaked her envy at ourTuccefTes on me
“ and mine ; ñor is the conquerora lefs confpkmoits 
*< cxample o í human frailty, than the m anheled in 
«  triufnph, with this only dífferenee, that Pcríeus,

though cotiquered, does yet enjoy his children, and
tile conqtreror Aímilms is deprived ©fhis.” 'This 

is'thc gcnerousfpeech, which fEmilius is faid to have 
“Tríade to 'tire people from a heart trüly fíncete, and 
frce from all artífice.

Althóugh he ver y much pitied'Pei'feusVconditíoii, 
nnd ftudíed to befriend him as far ashe was able, yet 
could he procure ño other fhvour than his removal 
from the common prifon *, into a^more cleañly and 
comfortable place of fecurity,where (it is generally 

1 faid) he 11 arved himfelf to death. But the manner oí’ 
his death, as it is reláted by fome, was Very ftrange 
and cruel; th’ey fay, that the foldters who guarded 
him, haviag conceived a fpite a'nd hafcred againíl him 
for fome certain reafons, and finding no other way to 
torment him, preveñted him from fleepíng, diílurbed 
hirn when he was diipoled to reft,and found out con
tri vane es tokeep him conthmally awake; by which 
means at length he was quite tired oilt, and fo expir- 
cd, T w oof his children alfo diecl ibón áfter him ; 
the thtrd/who was riaiñed Alexánder, they fay, prov- 

, ed aii exquífite artiit in tum ing -and graving ín mi- 
.'inature; and, having perfeñly learried to fpéak and 
write the Román language, he was employed as a 
clérk by the mágiítrates, and behaved himfelf in his 

. office with g reat'ítill and condu£h
They aferibe to ^Emilius?s conqueft in Macedoni.i 

'this adVántage, which was extremely -aCceptable to 
the people, that he brought fo vaft a quítntity of mo- 
ney into the public treafüry» that they ;neVer paid

* Qiiíñtus'QaíEas was ore!etc ti ky'fchefcnáte to rtroóvc Pírfeus 
and his fon Alékander to Alba, ^hcre he was atteiíded byy g^ard, 
-fcut’ was fuppíied wititmorey, and all other convementies,
4 iad proper ptrfon* a p poiqué to wait upon and ferye-him.
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Zu\- taxes till Hirtius and Panfa were confuís, which* 
was in the firft war betwecn Anthony and Áuguflus *.• 
lilis  was peculiar and rcmarkable in jEmilius, thaiy 
though he wa s extrenael y helo ved and honoured by * 
the people, yet he always fidcd with the patriciáns*- 
nor Would he either fay or do any thing to ingratiatc 
himfelf with the vulgar, but conílantly adhered to th¿ 
nobility, and unen of the firft nmk, in all matters of 
government. This conduít o£ his was aftcnvardS' 
ui ged by way of reproach againft Scípio Africanus Vy 
Appius ; for thefc two were in their time the moíV 
coníideraMc men in the city, and fteodin compe tiiieir 
fbr the office of cenfor. The one had on his fide the 
nobles and the tenate, (tow hich party the of
the Appit always adhereáj; the other, although he 
was himfelf fp great, yet had always folícited the fa
vo ur and loTíe o f the people, Whcn therefore Appius 
faw Scipio come into the forum furrounded widi mer^ 
ef mean rank, and fuch as werebut newly made frec* 
yet werc very fit to manage a debate, mflucuce the 
populace, and carry whatlbevcr they defigned by im- 
portunity and noife, he cried out with a lpcd voice;
“ Groan now, O Paulus jEmilius ! if you have any 
“ knowledge in your grave of what ¡s done above,- 
u that your fon pretends to be cenfor by the help of 
44 iEmifius the crier, Idcinnius, and Philonicus.” As 
for Scipio, he always had* the good-will of the peo 
pie, becaufe he was continually heaping favours en 
thcm ; but ALmiUits, »ltl>ough he ílUl tooh part wiiiv 
the nobles, yet was as much beloved by the muhitude 
as he that was efteemed moft popular, and íbught by 
little arts to ingratiatc himfelf with thcm : and this 
plainly appeasedy whcn, amongft other dignities, they 
thought him worthy ©f the ceaforíhlp, an office ac* 
counted moft facred, and of very great authoruy, as 
well in other things as in the ftriét examinatíon intor 
mcn's lives: For the cenfors had power to cxpel a fc- 
nator of a proflígate charaíler, and inrol whom they 
judged moft fit ¡n his roorn, and to difgrace fuch 
young men of the equeftrian order, â s lived liceo 
táouíly, by taking away their huríes, Befides this,

4 That is, during ihc fpace «f I2y years,
A  a 2 they



tiiey were to valué and affefs each man’s eftate, and 
regiñer the number of the people. There were num- 
bcred by iEmilius 3371452 men. H e declared Mar* 
cus JEmilíus Lepidus chief of the fenate *y who had 
already four times nrrived at that honour. He re
moved from their oíHce only three fenators, andthefe 
•were not of coíiñderable note. The fame moderation 
he and his colleague Marcius Philippus ufed with re- 
gard to the Román knights.

Whilft he was: lHus bufy about many Important af- 
fairs, he fell f ic k ó fa  difeafe, which at firíl feemed 
bazardous; and, although after a whíle it proved 
without danger, yet í t  was very troublefome and dif- 
hcult to be cured * fó that by the advice óf his phyfi* 
eians he failed to Velia, and there dwelt á long time 
near the fea in profound retirement. The Romans in 
the mean whíle longed for his return, and oftentimes, 
by their exclamatrons iri the theatres, gave public 
teftimonies of their earneft deíire and impatience to 
Re him. A t laft ^Emilias thinking he had ftrength 
enough to perform the joütney, upoii occafion of a 
folemn íacnHce, at which his atténdancé was required, 
carne back again tó Rome, and there performed the 
holy rites with the' reft o f the priéfts, thé people in 
the mean tíme crouding’about him, and expreífing 
their joy for his return. The next day he facrificed 
again to  the gods for bis recpvery, and, having finiíh* 
ed the rites, retumed to his houíe, and went to bed; 

.,vh¿n-all on a luaden , and before any change could 
be perceived in him, he fell intó a raging fit, and, 
being quite deprived óf his fenfes, the third day after 
ended his life f , in which he had enjoyed every thing 
which is thoaght conducive to human happineís. His 
funeral alio was atíended wiih iingular pómp and ib* 
lemnity, and his virtue graced with thé beft andrháp-

f * h  was paft of the oííice of the cenfors to cali over the ñames 
of the fenators; and he, whofe ñame ilood firft in their lift, ^  
lliled Princeps fenatus% or chief of the fenate. This diftincliofi 
conkrred no power, hut was reckóncd cxtremely honourable. H 
the cenfurs omitted ány íenatór’s nanie, he was, by that orr/dlion, 
expdied frora the ícnate. .

f  He died in the j t^ d  year of Rome, 158 ycars btfore the in- 
caruaúon, and at fixty dght y cois of age.

pieit
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piefl obfequies ; not fuch as confifted in gold and iva- 
ry, or the like fumptuous and fplendid preparations-, 
but in the good will, honour, and leve, not only of 
his fellow-citizens, but aven of his enemies; For as 
many of the Spaniards,, Ligurians, and Macado- 
nians as happcned to be then at Reme, and weie 
young and robuft,, helped to curry the bier, whiiíF 
the aged followed, calling JEmilins their benefactor 
and ule preferver of their coun tries# He did indeed 
not only at the time of his vi&ories treat them widt 
kindnefs and clemcncy, but continuad all the reft of 
bis life ftill to ferve and oblige them, as if ihey had 
been his friends and relations# Thcy f*y his vvhole 
eílate fcarce amouuted to 370,000 drachms, which 
he left betwccn his two fons ; but Scipic the younger, 
who was adoptad into the richer family of Afrjcanus, 
gave it all to his brother. This account \ve bave of 
the life and chara&er of Paulus Aaniiius#

T he C O MP A R I S O N
O F

TIMOLEOtf witk PAULUS ¿EMILIOS*

1F we cOTifider tKcfe two heroes, as hiftorians ha%-c 
reprefented them to us, very little diíference will 

befom ui between them in the comparifon. They
mude

é Valerias Maxim «  ttllí us, that thofe Mace don tans, who 
períormed this laít office to iEmÚiss, weie teme of the btil qua- 
ffty in that coontry, and who refided then at Rome in the charao 
ter of ambaf&dors; upon whkh he mskesthiáreflvtíion 1 ** Qued 
** aiiquauto majos videbitur, íi quis cogüoílat lc¿U iiiiys frontera 
H Maccdonicis triumphU ftuílt adornatam. Quantum enim Pau- 
* lo trifcuerant, propter quem gentis cladium Indkia per ota 
u yulgi ferré non f xhorruerunt ? Quod ípeclatuiüm funeri fpc- 
m riei» akeríus triwtiphl adjecit/* ‘‘ The behavíour of the Ma- 
Cedo nians on this oecifion will appear ftül more ejt&raofdmary, íf 
*e cortfidcr that the fore patt of the bíer was adorned *ñlh pie- 
tares ftprcícnthig che triumpb-s of the deceafed for the cor.qútil 
| f  tbtircountry, What veneración rmiíl thcy.have 'hid for tíatt

A a 3 man*.



made war with two powerfúl enemies ; the one agamí* 
tlie Macedonians, and the othér againft the Cartln- 
ginians ; and the fuccefs of both ivas equally glorious. 
One of them conquered Macedón, and fubverted the 
kíngdom and family of Antigonus, which had flou* 
rillied in a fucceíSon of feven kings ; the other esptU 
led tyranny out of Sicily, and reílored that ifland ta 
its ancient liberty. I t  may be urged in favour of JE* 
milius, that he engaged with Perfeus, when that kir.g 
was hv the height of his power, and had often fbughfc 
with fuccefs againft the Rom ans; whereas Timoleon 
ícund Dionyñus m a defpairing condition, and re- 
duced ío the laft extremity. On the other hand, ibis 
may be faid in favour of Timoleon, that he vanquifh- 
ed íeveral tyrañts, and a powerful Carthaginian ar- 
niy, wíth an inconfiderable number of men gathered 
tngether from all parts t not with fuch an army, as 
•¿Emilias had, of well-difciplined foldiers, experienced 
in war, and accuítomed to obey, but with an army of 
mercenarios, nnexperienced, undifciplíned, and ungo- 
vernable. A nd when aftions are. equally glorious, 
and tile means to compafs them unequaíj tfre greateíl 
praife is certainly due tQ that general, who conquers 
with the fmaller power.

Both had the reputado» of behaving with an un* 
corrupted integrity in all affairs they m anaged: but 
-/Emilius was from his infancy, by the laws and cuf- 
toms of his comitry, trained up and habituated to 
juílice and diíintereftedneft; which advantage Timo- 
leon wanted ; he learned virtue by himfelf: And this 
appears from henee, that in that age all the Romans 
were educated w ith the greateft modefty and tempe- 
ranee, and taught to reverence and ohferve the laws 
of their country ; whereas not one of the Grecian ge
neráis, who cemmanded in Sicily, could keep himíelf 
uncorruptcd, except Dion, and of him they enter- 
tained a jealoufy, that he would eftablifh a monarchy

202 T h£ COMPARISON o*

man, when their refpeít to his memory was fb grcat, that, wíth- 
oui any rtluftance, they could theitifelves bearin proceflion, and 
in the view of all the people, the meroorials of the cnnqueft of 
their nation! this íight turned even the folemnity of his funeral 
lites iato the gtory of a fceoud UiumpliJ'

' ' ' " ‘ there



diere affcr the Laccdaemonian manner. T¡manís ■ 
grites, that the Syracufans fent Gylippus honie 
loaden wilh infamv for his infatiable ccvctoufncfs* 
and rapacity when he commanded the army. Diversa 
Iitíloríans Hienden, that Pliarax the Spartan, and Ca- 
líppns the Athenian, committed feveral wicked and 
treacherous aétions, defigning to malee themielves 
kings of Sicily. But what were tlicie men, and what 
ftrength liad they to nourííh fo vaín a thought ? For 
the íirft of them ivas a follower of Dicnyfius, when 
he was empelled Syracufe, and the other an oáieer in 
the foreign troops which were hired by Dion. But 
Timoleon, at the requefl of the Syracufans, ivas fent 
to be their general; he ivas not left to collecfc troops* 
himfelf, but found an army airead y forraed, which: 
tliey chearfully fubmitted to his command; vet he 
empíoyed this power for no oiher end than the de* 
(Iruítíon of ufurpers.

This is truly vvorthy our admiratlon in iEmílius, 
that, though he, conquered fo great and fo rich a - 
realm as that of Macedoxvyet he did not in the leaíl 
increafe his own wealth by i£* ñor would he touch or 
even fee any oF the money hiiníelf, though he was 
very liberal of it to others. This is not mentioned to 
refleíl on Timoleon for accepting of a hándfonie houfe 
and eílate in the country, with which the Syracufans 
prefented him ; for on that occaHon, it was not di£ 
honourable to receive them* But yet there is greater 
glory in a refufal; and that is the moíl eonfummate 
virtue, which refuíes all gifts, how'weü foeveritroay 
have deferved them.

As that body is without doubt the moíl rtrongand 
healthy, which can beft fupport extreme coid and ex
ce fíi ve heat in the change of feafons, fo that is the 
moíl firm and vigorous mind, which is not puíFed up 
witli profperity, ñor deje¿led in adverfíty : A ndin this 
refpeft the virtue of JEmilius appears more complete; 
for his countenanee and carriage was the fame upon 
the lofs of two beloved fons, as in the height of his 
profperity. Bnt Timoleon, after he had juftly pu- 
nifhed his brother, which was a truly heroic a£Hon, 
íüffered his reaíon to give iva y to his paíCon, and, de-

jefled
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jeíteii witL grief a n d r e m o r ík , fórbore Por. twent» 
years togethcr to appcar ¡n pubKt, and to engaee m 
aaiy áffairs of the comtóontf ealtfc- Itis>certainly r¡s ilt 
to: feáí and avoid whatcver ¡s bafe anddiíhonoura 
Más but t»'ftalid fo «rach h ífa fe  ceniiire and 
lieproach, may argüe a harmlefc and péaceable dirpo 
fition, but neyer a great and trulyheroic nán^ * *

2*4 T he COMPA RISON, & c.-
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GA T O  the eider, one day hearing foroe perfons 
extol a man who had íhown a thoughtlcís teme- 

rity in >attle, made this juft obfervation,<á thatthere 
u was á great deal of di doren ce between the love of 

virtue and the contempt of life,”  It ís relatcd» tíiat 
there was in Kíng Antigonus*s army a foldier of a ye- 
ry unhealthy complexión» but of uncommon braveryv 
the king ínquiring what was the cauíe of his palé 
and íickly look, and leaming firom him that it was 
owíng to fome fecret difeafe* gave ftri<5l order to his 
phyficians to take all poífible care of him, and to 
ipare' no pains for his cure. In aíhort time this brare 
foldier was cured; after which t e  never appeared fo 
fond of danger, uor fo daring in battle > the king#- 
very much furprifed at foch a change, rcproached- 
him with i t ; the foldier, lar from concealing the true 
reafon, faid, u Súy ypu only are the eaufe that I am 
“ lefs bold and deíperaté than heretofoce».by deliver*.- 
“ ■ ing me from that miiery whieh made life a borden 
« to me.” Arld to tliis purpofe is the faying of a cer- 
tam Sybarite conceming the Spartans, Si That it was 
u no merit in them that they were íorward to expofe- 
“ themfelves in batüe, and feemed to court death,. 
“ ■fincó it was a deliverance to them from all tluí 
“ hardíhips and-feverities they fuffered in life.” Buc
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¡t is no wonder that the Sybarites *, \eho were dt£ 
folved m luxury and pleafure* iheuld imagine, üut 
they who defpifed death díd it not out of a love of 
virtue and honour, but from a wearinefs and abhor* 
rence of life. But the Lacedsemonians were of a dif, 
ferent opinan; they thought that virtue rendered 
both life anti death pleafant, according to the dd 
epitaph:

7 hey d y ’d y b u t n o t a s  la v i jb  o f  th e  i r  bloody 
O r th m k in g  d e a th  i tf e tf  *w as f m p l y  g o o d  ;
B o th  U fe a n d  d e a th  th e  f t r i i h f t  v ir tu e  tr ie d *
A n d  a s  th a t c a l í d y th ey  g la d ty  liv * d y o r  i i e d .

For neither is an endeavour to avoid death blamcable, 
when life may be defired without íhame or diftonour, 
ñor is there any virtue in fuffering death with con- 
ftancy and reíplution, when it proceeds only from an 
averfion to  life. Hejice it is that Hom er always re* 
prefents his braveíl warriorsgoing to battle well arm* 
ed, and the Grecian legiflatOTs puniíhed any one wha 
tjirew away his fhield, though they excufed the lofe 
of a fword or fpe&r» intirnatmg thereby, that a  man’s 
care in preíerving hhnfel-f is preferable to his hurting 
the enemy, efpecially in the govemor of a eity, or the
Í  eneral of an a rm y : A nd indeed, to maké ufe oí 
phicrates's comparifon, if we compare tlie light-arnK 

ed foldiers to the hands, the cavalry to the feet, the 
main body to the breaft, and the general totbe head*

 ̂ *T he luxory and ejfeminacy of this people exceeded all iroa* 
gmation. They ufed to beaft, that they had never ícen the fu o 
«ther rife o rfe t: And, that cothing might diílurb their ficepy 
the cxercife of all kmd of arts that were noify was forbidden, and. 
cven the rrowing of cocks. Whenever they invited their womeri 
to any folemn feaft, thty atways gave them a year’s notice, that 
they might have time to get rcady their fine dothes, and other 
niagnificent ornamenta- They oflered rewards to fuch cooks as 
invented the mofe eiegant di.íhes of meat and; higheíl fauces t  
And, when any cook had invented anv thing of that kind that 
was excelicnt, ¡t was by a law cxprefsly forbidden to all other 
eooks to make the íame for the ípacé oí a ycar, that to the ao* 
éhor might enjoy the benefit of h »  inrention daring that time. 
A eertain Sybaríte. feeing a man digging, cried out, that it had 
given him a rupture; and another, to whom he toid whatho 
had feen, faid, the very hcarirg it had giren hita a pain in his 
íde, Aihcn, i z ,  cap, 3.
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that general who fuffers himfclf to be carried too far 
by hts martial ardour, does not only hazard hts own 
perfon, but the Uves of all thofe whofe fafety dependa 
on h ím : And tlrerefore Callicratides, though in o* 
ther refpefts a great man, did not anfwer the augur 
well, who befought him not to expofe himfelf to dan-
Í rer, becaufe the entrails of the vi&im boded til to 
úmf and threaténed hU life ; « Sparta,” faid he, “ is 

not bound up in ene man.” I t is trae indeed,;that 
* Callicratides, fighting under the command of ano* 
ther perfon, whether by fea or land, was no more 
than one man j but, being general oF an army, he 
contained in himfclf the whole ftrength and power 
of all thofe who were under hts command; fo that 

■- he, on whofe life the fafety of fo many thouíands de
pended, was no longer aíingle perfon. Oíd Amigo- 
ñus, juíl before a great fea-fight ncar the ifland of 
Andi os, anfwered much better to ene who told him 
that the encmy was far fuperior to him in number cf 
fliips ; - “ For how many tiren,” faid he, ** doíl thou 
u reckort me ;” thereby laying a proper ilrefs upen 
Uie importance of a ehief commander, if he be a man 
of experience and valour; and the firft tare of fuch 
a one lhould be to preferve himfelf, fince he ¡s the 
fufetv and fecuritv of all the reft. Therefore when 
Chutes was íhowing the Athenians the wounds he 
hud reeeived whlle he was their general, ,and his 
íhield pierced by a fpear, Timotheus vell replied, 
“ For my part, when I beiieged Sumos, feeing an 

arrow fall very near me, how müch was I aímuned 
“  for having needleísly expofed myíclf lite a raih 
it yerung man, and further thanbe carne tire com- 
“ mander of fo great an army !” Indeed where fue- 
cefs in a great meafure depends on the general- s ex- 
pofing himfclf, in fuch a cafe he ought not to ípare 
his perfonj but.exert'himfelf to the utmofl, wíthout 
any regard to their maxims, who fay that a general 
ought to die of age, or at leaíl an oíd man. But 
where the advam ageof his v^ftory tvill not be grcíit, 
and the ccnfequence of a defeat ivill bedcftnníuve, 
no one would delire hím to perfotm the part of a 
cormnon foldier, by ha¿arding ¿ic !oí¿ cf a  gcncral.
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This is what I judged propefr to premife before the 
Uves of Pelopidas and M arcdlus, who Were both gre.it 
roen, but both périíhed by their raíhnefs; For being 
very brave and daring, and having done honour to 
their country by their glorious exploits performed a* 
gainft very formidable enemies, (the one having van- 
quifhed Hannibal, till then iñvincibJei; and the other 
defeated the Lacedóemoníafvs, who were mafters both 
at fea and land, in a pitched battle), they ventured 
toofar, and inconfiderately threw away their li ves, 
when their countries ftood moft in need of fuch va- 
liant men, and fuch íkilful commanders; And there- 
fore, from the fimilitude there was between them,\ve 
havé drawn their parallel.

Pelopidas, the fon.of Hippoclus, was defcended, as 
Epamiriondas likewife; was, from a noble family in 
Thebes. He was brought up from his ínfancy in 
plenty and opulence, and, Corning early to the poílef- 
ílon of a great eftate, made it his bufinefs to relieve 
fuch as were indigent and deferving, that he migbt 
roake it appear he was truly the mafter of, and not a 
flave to his viches. For as to th$ bulk of mankind, as 
Ariñotle fays, fomeof them through avarice make no 
ufe at all of their wealth, while others abufe it to de- 
bauchery and excefs: the latter live perpetual llaves 
to their pleafures, the former to care and toil. But 
though others roade ufe of Pelopidas’s generofity, 
and thankfully received his favours, Epaminondas a- 
lone of all his ffiends could never be prevailed en to 
partake of his wealth* Pelopidas however conde* 
ícended to íloop to his poverty, and, after his exam- 
pie, took a pleafure in ordinary apparel, a frugal ta« 
ble, unwearied labour, and in appearing plain and 
open in the higheft poíts and employments *, like Ca* 
paneus in Euripides,

Whofi wealth was ne’er ly folly mjapplyyd,
To ferve his pleafure, or indulge his pride."" j. i

For Pelopidas thought it a Ihame tofpend more upen 
himfelf than the pooreíl Theban.
, # In the original it is irxríí t£xtuu$ which h very oh-

¿ture and probably cornipt, * A *

T he L I F E of
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As for Epaminortdas, though poverty was familiar 

and hereditary to him, yet he ¿nade it ilili more iiglu 
and cafy by philofophy, and by chufing from the W  
gínning a limpie and uniform manner of life. Bm P ^  
-tapidas married uuo a good tamil y, and had a greaL 
many chitaren; yet, notwithíhmding the increpe of 
his expences, he was ítiil indiíferent to wealth, and, 
by beftowing all his time lipón the public, he at laít 
very much impaired his e (late; And wlien Tome of his 
friends one day reprefented it to him, and told him, 
“ that money which he negle&ed was u very ncccí- 
“ fary thing :J? “  I t is very neccflary,” repíied he, 
** for Nicodemus tliere,” pointing to a man of that 
ñame, who was both lame and blind. Epaminondas 
and he ivere both born with the lame difpoíiiion to 
all kind.of virtues; but 'Pclopidas took more pleafure 
in the exerciíes of the body, and Epaminondas in the 
improvements of the m ind; fo that they ípent all their 
leifure time, the one in huntlng and the Palseílrj, dio 
other in kam ed converfation and the íludy of pililo- 
fophy. But, o f  all the things for which they are ib 
much celebrated, the judicious part of mankind rec- 
kon none fo grcat and glorióus as that ílrieí friendfhip 
which they inviolably preferved, through the wholc 
■courfe of their lives, in all the high polis they held, 
both militar y and civil: For whoever refkets upon 
tire diilenfton, jcáloufy, and envy, that always reign- 
ed between Ariílides and Themiftocles, Cimon and 
Feríeles, Ni c i as and Alcíbiades, during their admini- 
ílration of aílairs, and then confiders tliat affetiion 
and refpeíl which Pelopidas and Epam inondas con- 
ftantly- had for each other, muíl contéis that thefe 
more truly deferved to be ítyled companions and col* 
leagues in government and in military ccmmand» than 
thofeothers, whofe mutual enmity exceeded even that 
they hore thccnemiesof their country, and who made 
■it tlie bufineís of tlieir whole líves to iupplant nnd 
ruin one another* Thetrue caufc oí this wus the vir- 
tue of Epaminondas and Pclopidas, whicii kept thcm, 
in all their a&ions, from aiming at wealth and tome, 
the purfuit of which is always attended with ílrife and 
envy ; for, being both cqually infiamed with a divine 

V ql, II. B b arduur
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ardour to make their countrv profperous and Lanpy 
hy  their adminiftration, they looked upon each otherV 
fuccefs as their own»

Moft authors indeed write, that this ftria friendo 
fnip between them did not begin till the hattle of 
Mantínca *, whcn the Thebans ient fuccours to thc 
Lacedaemonians, who were at that time their fricuds 
and allí e s : For being both in that battle near one 
another, in the ¿nfantry, and fightíng agaínft the A u  
cadians, $rat wing of the Lacedaemonians in  ívhich 
they were gave way, and was broken-; which felopí- 
das and Epaminondas perceiving, they joined their 
Jhields, and, keeping clofe together, bravely repulfed 
all that attacked them ; till at Jaft Pelopidas, aíter 
•receivíng íeven large wóunds, fell -upon a heap of 
irienJs and enemies who lay dead together. Epa- 
morondas, though he believed him flain, advanced 
before him  to defend his body and arms, and for a 
long time maintained bis ground agaínft great 
nunibers ¡of the Arcadians, being refolved to die ra- 
ther thaxi deferthis comp anión, and leave him in the 
cncmy’s power ; but, being wounded in his bread by 
a fpear, and in his arm by a fword, he was quite dil- 
abled and :ready to  fall, when Agefipolis, king of the 
Spartaus, came from the other wi-ng to his relief, 
and, beyond all expeílation, faved both their lives.

Aftcr this battle the Lacedsemonians behaved to- 
wards the Thebans, in all outward appearance, as 
í'rícnds and alliesj though they were in reality jealous 
of the growing power and grandeur of their city. But 
above all, they had conceived a particular hatred a* 
gainft the party of Ifmenias and Androclides, (in 
which Pelopidas was an aílociate), looking upon them 
as too zealous for liberty and a popular govemmcnt. 
Therefore Archias, Leontidas, and Philip, who were

* We muft take care not to confound this with tbe famous 
battle of Mantinea, in which Epaminondas was ílain : For that 
did not happen till aftcr the dcath of Pelopidas, and was fought 
agaínft the Lacedsemonians ; whereas in this that Píutarch 
tions, the Thebans aílifted the Lacedacmonians, who were then 
their allies. It was before the baniíhment of Pelopidas, alout the 
ihií d y car of the ninety-eighth Olympíad»

% 90
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all rhree very rich, immoderafely ambitious, and vio* 
jently bent upon an oligarchical govevnnient» pro* 
pofcd to Phocbidas the Lacedxniofiian, who was 
marehiug by Thebes with a body of troops *, to feize 
the caftlc called Cadmea, to drire away all the oppo- 
fue party» to make tlie cíty fubjeft to the Lacedxmo- 
xiians, and to put the government into the hands of 
the nobility. Phoebidas approved their propoí'al, and, 
during the feftival of Ceres, when the Tliebans litue 
expefted any aít of hoftiUty» put his defign ín execu- 
tion, and made himfelf mfaíler cf the caftle. Ilmcnias 
was taken, and earríed away to Lacedxmon f ,  whcre 
he was in a íhort time put to death ; bnt PelopiJas1, 
Pherenicus, Androelides, and many more that íled, 
were fentenced to perpetual bamihment. As for L- 
paminondas, he remained at Thebes unmoldled and 
diíregardcd, as a man who from his philofophy was 
difinclined to áttenrpt, and from his poverty was un* 
able to proíecute,. any great undertaking.

When the Lacedxmonirms heard what PhochiJas 
had done, they deprived him of hís coimnand, and’ 
fined him igg*ogg drachmas ; but they ílill kcpt pol- 
íeílion of the Cadmea, and. continuad a garrí fon in itv 
A ll the other Grecians were greátly furpriíed at ibis 
rídiculous inconíiítency, to authorife ar.d-eonfifzn an 
a ilion, and yet at the faino time puniíli the a*5hnv 
And the Thebans having tlius loft their ancient fonn 
of government, and bcing eníhved by Arduas and 
León ti das, íaw no means ñor hopcs ot -being ireed 
i rom a tyranny, y/bich was fupported by the Laccdw- 
monians,. ñor a poflibility of breaking the yoke, huí 
by luch a power as was fufficient to dcpiivt üiem oi> 
Üie iuperiority which they had batir by fea aind lanch-

* The Laeedasmoníans had ordered IC,000 itíeff to be laifed to 
maich againít Üiynthus; while thefe wcre getting rtsdy, they kn t 
Eudamidas before with about ttooo; he beggcd ihe Laced^mo- 
nians to put the other 8coo tmdcr the command of his brother 
Phcebufos, which they did ; and, in his marcbwíth thofe troops to 
Olynthus, he pafTed by, and encamped near Thebes, where Leon
adas made the forero en tioned propofal to him.

f  He was notfent to JUacedxmon, but impriíoned in the caf- 
de, whkher commiííloners were íent to try him ; linee from Spar* 
ta,.and one-frooi every other city,

B b 2 Leon’-idAs'
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Leontidas being informed that tile exiles had re- 

tnxd to Athens, where they were ki ndi y received by 
the common people, and honoured by men of rank 
and fortune* formed feeret deligns againft tlieir lives 
by means of certain unknown aifaffins Avhom he fent 
thither. Androdides fell by their hands, but all the 
reft efcaped.

A t the íame tíme the Atheníans received letters 
&ora Sparta, waming them neither to receive ñor en- 
eonrage the exiles, bút to expel them as perfons whg 
had been declared eo m n io u  enemiés to Greeee by all 
the allies. But the Athentans, befide their natural hu- 
manity, thought therafelves obliged to make a grate* 
ful acknowledgement and retum  to-the Thebans, who 
had very much aflifted them ro reftormg therr demo* 
Crac y, and had publiely enafted, that, if any Athe- 
rdan íhould march armed againft the tyrants through 
Boeotia, he íhould meet with no hinderance or mole£ 
tat ion from the Boeotians. The Athenians, from thefe 
conñderations, attempted nothing at all againft the 
Thebans.

Pelopidas, though very ycung at that time, pri- 
vately excited each fmgle exile, and often told them 
at their meetings, <c That it was both diíhonourable 
** and impious to negledt their enílaved and captive 
u country, and, meanly contented with their own 
*'* lives and fafety, to depend on the decrees of the 
“  Athenians, and fawn on every orator that had the 
w art of wheedling the people, and that they ought 
** to run every hazard in fo glorious a caufe, taking* 
“ Thrafybulus’s courage for their example ; for as ha

advanced from Thebes, and broke the power of 
"  the tyrants in Athens, fo íhould they march from 
u Athens, and delíver Thebesd5 When he had per- 
fuaded them by this difcourfe, they íent fecretly to 
Thebes to acquaint their friends there with their de- 
ítgns, which were highly approved o f ; and Charon, 
a perfon of the greateíl quality in the city, offered ’ 
hts houfe for their reeeption. Philidas found means 
to be mude fecretary to Archias and Philip, who were 
then polemarchs ; and, as for Epaminondas, he had 
taken pains all ulong to infpire the youth with cou-

rage
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ra*e and magnaniiníty * : for, at their exercifes, he 
ahvays advifed them to challenge and wreftkwith tJiir 
Spartans, and, when he faw them pleafed and clated 
for having tlirown and vanquiíhed them, lie u>Id 
them, “ that they ought rather to be aíhamed oí 
(t their cowardice in-being enflavedby thofe, whom 
*< in ftrength they much excelled*-1

The day for a¿tion bcing fet, it was* agreed upon 
hy the exiles, that Pherenkus with the reíf íhould 
Hay at Thriaíium, and fomc few oí the youngcr men 
iry the firft danger by endeavonring rouget into the 
eity, and, if they were furprifed by their enormes, the 
r.rhers íhould take care to provide for their fhmiUcs, 
Pelopidas was the firft that ofTered himíVif ibr this 
undertaking, and after him Melón, DaniocIiJas, and 
Thcopompus; a llo f them perfons ofrhe bdt familia 
ín Thebes, intímate and faithful friends in all things 
cliq, but rivals *in- honour and virtue* They were in 
aÜtwelvcf; and,^having taken kave of their com- 
panions v;ho ílaid behind at Thriaíium, and difpatcii- 
ed a meilenger to advertife Charon oí their Corning, 
tliey fet forward, meanly ciad, and carrying wiih 
them hounds and huntíng poles, that they might not 
gíve any fu ilición to thofe who met them on the 
road, but might be taken. for hunters ftraggling about 
in purfuit of game. *

When their meffenger arrived at Thebes, and had 
gtven Charon an account of their bcing upon the 
road, the approach of danger did not make him 
ehange his mind ; but, like a man of probíty and ho
nour, he ftood to his promife, and made preparatíons 
to receive thenv

Among thofe who were privy to thís defign, thcrv 
was one Hippoílhenidas, who w:is a well meaning 
man, lo ved his country, and was a iriend to the ex*

• This is all the part PttftarBh makes Epaminondas in this 
enterprize. He was privy to it, but would not be couccrned is it, 
bécaufe, he iáid, he wottld not dip his hamis in ths* btaed of his 
feilow-chizcns; fot -hé kncw vtry wcli tísey would1 not be re* 
íífáined within bounds and that the tyranU w^uld not be the 
orAy perfons that wcnild perifll in it- PÍütarcb gi*es a iullzr ae~ 
tount of this in his diícourfc eoneeniing the genios of Sócrates. -

f  ;Xenophon roenticns but íéven.
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l i e s b u t  he wanted thar fortitude and refolutioa 
which fo hazardous an enterprize required, This 
m an*, confidermg .the greatnefs of the danger ib 
which they were going to embark, and not be¡ng able 
to comprehend how by the weak affiftance of a few 
indigent exiies they íhould be ftrong enough to fhake 
the Spartan government, and free themfelves front 
that power, grew giddy as it were with the refíeítion. 
In this perplexity he went privately to his own houfe,, 
and difpatched a friend to Melón and Pelopidas, de. 
íirmg them to. defer their enjterprize for the prefent, 
to retum to Athens, and wait there till a more fa- 
vourable opportunity íhould offer. This meffenger’s 
ñame was Chlidcny who going home in all hafte, and 
taking his horfe out of the ftable, bid his wife bring 
hím the bridle; but íhe being at a lofs, and not 
knowing where to find it, faid ihe had lent it to a; 
neighbour. Chlidon upon this fell into a paflion,. 
from whence they foon proceeded to reproachful lan* 
guage, and.after that to imprecations, his wife curf- 
ing himbitterly, and praying that hisjourney might' 
pro ve fatal to himfelf, and thoíe who fent him* 
Chlidon’s paíEon tranfported him fo far, that he fpent 
moíl of the day ín this fquabble, and lookmg uponp 
what liad happened as an ill ornen, * laid afide all 
thoughts of his journey, and went elfewdiere f'. So' 
near were thefe great and glorióus dtfigns of mtfcar- 
rying in the very birth. But Pelopidas and his 
fociates dreffing themfelves like peafants, divided, and 
whilíl it was yet day entered at feveral quarters of 
the cityj befides, it was the beginning of w interj,

# He coa6dered, that though the aíibciated exiles íhould be 
able to kill the tyrants, yet they were too few to takethegar- 
lifon, which confiíied of 1500 men ; and that two veiy vigilant 
ofncers were to command the guard that n i g h t a n d  that Archas 
had ordercd the Thefpian fbídiers to be under arms that day*

f  He went to Hippofthenidas’s houffc, but not finding him at 
home, he went from thence to the houíe of ohe of the accom* 
piices, where he guefled he íhould find him, t© let him know how 
the matter itood, that fo he might lend fome other me&ngcr la 
his ftead.

1 The Spartans foized on the caíMe about the middle of fian- 
mer, in the third year of the nioety.nmth Olympíadi and it wa* 
taken from them in the beginning of winter, in the firíl year of 
the 10©dth Olympiad.

ajid
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and the fnow fcll, and a íharp windblew, which con- 
trihutcd much to their conccalment, becaufc moíl o f  
the ciiizens kept within doors to avoid the melemen- 
cy of thc weather. But they that were in the fecrct* 
rccerved them as they carne» and condudted them 
forthwidi to Charon’s houfe; all of them togethcr, 
cxiles and others, making up forty-eighr in numbcr. 

j As for the tyrants, thcir aífairs ftood thus: Phili- 
[ das, their fecretarv, was, as I faid before, an accom-
[ plíce in the aflfair, and very forward to promete it.
| He had fome tíme before proirmed to give Archias
f and his friends an entcrtainment at his houfe that ve-
f ry day, and to provide fome women of pleafnre in
| the town to meet ihem therc. This he did with a

view, that when they were enfecbled by lewdnefs and 
oxcefs, they might fall a more- eafy íacrif ee to the 
cortfpirators #*>

They h’ad not been Iong at rabie hcfore a ram ear 
was ipread among them, which, though not falte, 
feemed uncertaín, and confirmed by no circumílance, 
that the exiles lay foroe where concealed in the cíty. 

b  Philidas did what he could to divert the difeourfe;
r but Archias fent an officer toCharon to coitmiand

bis immediáte attendanee. By this time it was grow- 
ing darle, fothat Pelopidas and has friends wcre pre- 
paring for aflion, having their arroour on already, and, 
their fwords g i r t ; when’ on a fudden, great knock- 
ing was heard at the d o a r; whereupen one íiepning 
forth to knów the meaning of it, and leaming trom 
the officer that he was come with an crder £0 carry 
Charon to Archias, he retumed m great baile and 
eonfufion, to give them an accouiít of this terribfe 
newsi Every one at firíl believed that the whole plot 
was difeovered, and that they íhould be all deftroyed 
without being able to perforan ány exploít wortliy o£ 
their undaunted bravery and refoluuon. Howcve?*

* How could this be, when he brmight no body to them, bot 
iome of the confpirators drefíed in womens dothe* t T o  reeoncíte 
this, it muí! be fuppofed thst Philidas, did re*Uy deíígn to h*Te 
had women for them ; but being prerented cither duough^ want 
of time, or fome other meaos he cauftd íhtne o f the conipiutors 
io  be dreíled ui womení cloüies,

*95-'
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they were unanimous in their opinión, that Charos 
íhould obey the order,.;and. appear boldly before the 
tyrants, as no way terrified or confcióus of any guilu 
Charon being a man of great firmnels and-intrépida 
ty, was unmoved at the danger that ihreatened him« 
felf, but full of concern for the fafety of his.fricnds ;. 
and apprehending, tliat he might be fufpe&ed of; 
treachery in cafe fo many valiant cítizens íhould be 
deílroyed, before he left the houfe,. he went into tlie 
womens apartment, and brought out his only fon, 
V7ho was very ypung* but for beauty andilrength fu- 
perior to any of his age ,. and with thefe words delt- 
vered him to Pelopidas, u I f  you find me a traU 
*< tor, ,ufe tlns boy as an enemy,, and be cruel in. 
“ the execution.”  The aífltáion and the magnam-. 
m'ity of Charon drew tears from m any ; but it ex- 
tremely troubléd'tliem all, that he íhould think any 
one aruong them could be .guilty o f  fuch bafenefs or 
cowardice, at the approach, of dánger, as either to. 
fufpeít or blame .his condmfi ; and they moft earneftly, 
befought him not to leaye his fon with them, but to, 
temove him fomewhere to  a .place^of fafety,aliar fo 
he might one day reveñgeHis friends and country, if 
he was fo happy as to eícapethe tyrants fury. But 
Charon abfolutely refufed to remove him, fiyingo 
** \Vhat life, what lafety can be; more honourable,. 
w than to die braveíy witlí his father, and with fo 
** many generons friends, and companions Then 
imploring the proteétion of the gods, and embracing: 
and enccuraging them all, he parted*'

On the way, as he went along, he endeavoured to s 
rccover himfelf, and fo to compofe his couatenance 
and voice, that theyj might have as little conformity ■ 
as ppfllble with the real líate o f his mind; When he. 
was come to th e  door of thehoufe, .Arduas and PhU 
Up went out to; him and faid, “ Whatr .perfons are 
u  thefe, Charon, who are lately come to town, as 
“  we are informed, and are concealed and counte- 
“  nanced by fome of our citizens.”  Charon was aD 
firft in a little diforder, b u t recovering himfelf quick- 
ly> he aíked them, u  W ho theíe pérfóns thcy fpoke * 
** of were, and by v/hom harbóured and perceiv-!
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Éng by Archias Vahfwer, that he had no certaín ot 
particular kfiowledge of the matter, concluded, tlini 
his Information cou ldno t come from any one who 
was privy to the defigo, and therefore faid to them, 
“ Do not be difturbed by a vahi rumour ; howgver JT 
•* will make the bcft inquiry I can; for nothing of 
« th is  kind ought to be negle&ed.”  Philidas, who 
then appeared, commended his prudence; and bring- 
ing Archias back to the tompany, drank him up to. 
a high p ítch; and prolongad the entmamment, by 
Lecping them ítill in expeéfcirion of feeing the women.

Charon, at his return home, findtng lus friendo not 
in expe<5httion of fafety and fuceefs, but as men re- 
folved to die bravely, after being revengcd on their 
enemies, told Peí opidas the plain tm th, but conceal- 
ed it from the reft *, inventing feveral things, which 
he pretended Archias had diícourfed him about.

This ftorm was fcarce blown over before fortune 
raiíed another; for almoft ai the very fame time ar- 
rived an exprefs, fent from Archias the high prieft of 
Aihens to his namefake Archias of Thebes, who was 
his particular friend* The letters he brought did 
not contain an uncertain rumour, founded only oír 
furmifes and fufpicions, but, as apf.eared afterwards^ 
a full and an exa¿t account of the wholc conípiracy. 
When the courier was brought to Archias, who was 
by this timé well warmed with liquor, as he deliver- 
ed his letters to him, he faid, 11 Sir, the perfon who- 
u wrote thefe letters conjures you to read them forth- 
£í with, for they contain bufineís oí great impor- 
“ tance.” But Archias taking the letters, faid, fiiml- 
íng, u Bufinefs to-morrow and puttíng them un- 
der the boifter of his couch, refumecHils iormer con- 
veríatíon with Fhilidas. Thefe words, Bufinefs t'- 
morr$*Wi grew i ato a proverb, and continúe ib to this- 
duy among tlie Gréeks*

When every thing was ripe for aftíon, the confpi* 
rators ¡íTued out, and divided themíelves into'twcr

* Why this artífice ? There was tío oecaHon at sil for U* And 
Plutarch himillf, in his treatife concerning the gennis oí Sócrates, 
íays, that Charon carne baek to them with a pJea/ánt counttnance, 
Síut told them all, what Archias had íáid to him*

m
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feodres; one under the command of Peloprdas ¿md 
Damoclidas jnarched againíl Leontidas and Hypa* 
tes *, who were neighbours ; and the other, led'by 
Charon and Melón, went to attack Archias and Phi
lip. Thefe put womens clothes over their armour, 
and pine and poplar about their heads to ftade theb 
faces. As fqon as they appeared at the door where 
the guefts were, the whole company (houted for joy, 
believing them to he'the women they had fo long ex
peled. But when the confpirators had looked round 
the room, and diligently ©bferved all who were pre- 
fent, they drew their fwords, and made at Archias 
and Philip acrofa the table, whicfa loan diícovered 
who they were. Philidas prevailed with a few of his 
gueíls to fit ftill; the reft who rofeup to dcfend them* 
felves, and aflift their chiefs> being difordered with 
wlne, were eafdy di^atcjhed*

Bat Pelopidas and his party met with a more dif- 
ficult ta ík ; for they were obliged to encounter a fo* 
ber and valiant man* When they carne to the houíe 
of Leontidas, they found the door$ fliut, he being 
already gone to bed; diere they knocked a long time 
before any body aniwered; but at laft, a íervant th;ii 
heard them, carne down to open the door; but he 
had fcarce unbolted, and not half opened it, when 
ruflnng in all together, they overturned the man, 
and ran as faft as they could up ílairs to Leontidas*? 
chamber. Leontidas hearmg the no i fe, fufpe&ed the 
matter, and leaping from his bedr. feized his íwordv 
but forgot to put out his lights, which, liad' he d®ner 
it might have been tíre occafion of their falling foul 
on one another 111 the dark, and fo he himfelf might 
have efcaped* But though he, had the difadvaníagc 
ot being eafily feen by reafon o£ the liglit,, he receiv- 
ed them at his cliamber-door, and ftabbed Cephiío* 

, dorus, who was the firíl man tliat attempted to en- 
ter. The next that he encouñtered was Pelopí- 
d a s ; but the paiíage being narrow, and Cephiíbdo*

* Theífe dict not (up with Philidas, becaufe Archias, expeíbtig 
to meet one of the greateft.ladics in the city there, had no miftd 
that Leontidas íHouTd be. a t  the entcitainment ¡ and ío Phiiuias 
could not invite bun, . 1
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m
m ’s dead body lyíng ¡n the way, ihe difputc was 
long and difficult; however at laft Pelopidas over- 
pmvered, and killcd him, From thence they wcnt 
all together to find out Hypates, and got mto his 
houíe after the lame m anner: but he, alarmeJ 
at the noiíe, made his efcape into a neighbour’s* 
houfe, whidier thcy clofely followed hím, and killed 
him. After this they marched to join Melón, and 
fent to hallen the exiles they had left in Attica, 
proclaiming liberty to all the Thebans. They like- 
vifc took down the fpoils that hung over the porti- 
coes, and breaking open the fhops o f  the armourers, 
and fword-cutlers, armed all thoíc that carne to their 
aiTiftance. Epaminondas and Gorgidas having ga- 
thered together and armed a large body of young 
men, and lome of the ítrongeít of the cid men, carne 
m, and joined them.

The whole city was by this time ín great terror 
and coníuíion, the houfcs full of lights, and the 
ftreets full of people running to and fro ; yet they did 
not gather together in a body, but being amazed at 
what had happened, and knowing nothing with cer- 
tainty, waited ímpatiently íor lite day, The Apar
tan ofhcers were undoubtedly gu'dty of a great over- 
light, in not falling upon the conípirators, while thi» 
confiifionlaílcd; for thegarrilbn atthat time confifled 
of 1500 men, and they were joined be i id es by man y 
of the people of the city. But being in a kind of con- 
uemation at the outeries, numerous lights, and con- 
fuíed hurry of the people, they did not move at all, 
but contented themfelves with prefervíng the caílle.

As ibón as day appeared, the exiles from Attica, 
carne ín armed, and the re was a general aífembly ot 
the people, Epaminondas and Gorgidas brought 
íorth Pelopidas and his .party* eneompaíTed by Uie 
prieíts, who carried garlands ín their hands, and ex
hortad tlie people to fight for their gods and their 
country. Tlie whole afíembly, excited by this ap- 
peurance, role up, and with Ihouts and acclamations 
receivcd the men as their benefa&ors and deliverers, 
Then Pelopidas being appointed govemor of Bocotía, 
together with Melón and Charon, immedíatcly blcck>

P E L O P I D A S ,
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ed up, and attacked the caftle, thinking ít of great 
importance to drive out the Lacedsemonians, and get 
pofleffion of it, before any fuccours could arrive from 
Sparta. And indeed he was beforehand with them 
a very lltt-le w hile*; for the Lacedaemonians had 
fcarce furrendered the place, and were, according to 
the capitulation, retuming home when they rnti 
Cleombrotus at Megara, marching towards Thebes 
with a powerful army. The Spartans callad thethree 
chief commanders, who figned that capitularon, to 
account; Hermippidas and Arciflus were execnted 
for i t ; and Lyfanoridas the third, was fined fo fevere- 
ly, that being unable CQ pay the fum, he was fcrccd 
to fíy his country.

This a&ion being fo like that o f Thrafybulus, 
Avhether \ve confíder the courage of the aííors, or the 
difHculties that were to be furmounted, and the fuc- 
cefs that attended it, was for that reafon called its 
fiíler by the Greeks. For it would be dífficult to 
give another inftance of perfons fo few Í11 munber, 
who by their bravery and condudl overcame fo pow* 
erful an oppofition, and procured fuch fignal advan- 
tages to their country. But this aétion was rendeved 
ftill more glorious by that change of aíFairs which 
followed upon ít, For that war, which humbled the 
pvide of the Spartans, and deprived them of their 
empire both by fea and land, was the effeft of that 
night’s entcrprize, when Pelopidas, without taking 
caítle, fortiñcation, or town, but being only one out 
of twelve who entered a prívate houfe, looíencd and

* Plutarch, in this place, feems to ftraitcn hís narrative too 
tfiuch. How was it poflible for the confpirators with the aiGftanee 
only of a fewcitizens, and the exiles from Attica, to tetake fo 
ftr*ng a place as that caftle; where there were 1500 Lacedírino* 
nians in garriíbn, befidts above 3000 more, citizcns and others, 
that had fled to them, and declared on their fide ? He ought to 
have mentioned the 5000 foot, and aooo horíe, which the Athe- 
nians fent very early the ntxt moming to Pelopidas’s affiflance, 
nnder the command of Dcmophon, as well as the íeveral bodies 
of troops that carne from all the cities of Bceotia, all which togc- 
.ther made up an army of 12,000 foot, and 2000 borle. This was 
the army that befieged the caftle, which held out fe ve ral days, an<l 
íiirrendered at laft only for want of provifions. See Xenophon, 
l. j. of the Grecian hiftory, and Diodor. Sicul. 1» ij.

fcrckc
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broke to pieces (if wc may oxprefs truth by a m e ta -  
phor) the chams oí’ the S'partan government, lili ihtn 
thoudtt índiiToluble.O

Not long after this, the LacedOTtonians cntered 
Bücotia with a powcrful armv j which fu territied the 
Athenians, that they renounced all alliance with the 
Thebans, and judicially prefectited all tliat conth 
nued in their intereít; Tome they put to dcath, ochers 
they baniihed, and others they hned íeverely. T}ius 
the affaírs oF the Thebans, they having no .fricad or 
&lly, feemed at tliac time to be in a very ddperate 
condi tion* Bnt Pelopidas and Gorgidas beíng then 
goveraers of Boeotía, confulted together liow to 
breed a frefh quarrel between the Athenians and 
Spartans; and this was their contrivanee. Títere 
was a certain Spartan named Sphodrhii) a man of 
great courage, bu to f no found judgmcnt, and whofe 
mind was always fitzll of vain and ambitious projeíls* 
This man had been lefe at Thefpicc with a body of 
troops to receíve and protegí foch Boeotiuns as íhouk! 
defert the intereíl of their country, and go over to 
the Spartans. To him Pelopidas * fent money fe- 
cretly by a merchant who was his friend, and at the 
famc time fuch advice as was moft proper to flaiter 
liis vanity, and would be more perfuafive than money ; 
44 That he ought to undertake Tome noble enterprize, 
u and making a fudden inenrfion on the unprovided 
** Athenians, furprife the P íheus ; that nothing eould 
u be fo agreeable to the Spartans, as to be mafters 

of A thens; and that the Thebans hating the A- 
4< theraans, as they now did, and lookíng upon thcm 

as traitors, would be fu re to gíve them no manner 
u of afFiíhmccd* Perfuaded by this mefiage, Spho- 
’drias marched with his army by night, emered At- 
tica in a hoftile manner, and advanced as far as Eleu* 
lis ; but then his foldiers Iiearts began to huí f  ; and

fuidimr
* This is more probable than what Dkxiorus Siculus wiites, i. 

Ij„ that Clcombrotus, uithout any ordtr from lhc Pphoíi, per- 
íbáded Sphodriuj to furprife the Pirscus.

f  They hoped to have reached the Pínrus befóte morning, 
but were furpríl'ed, when the day appeared, to fod thtmfidves 
3,1 Eleuíb, and pcrceivkig thát they were diícqverfd^tbey be- 

Vol, II. C e
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jinding his defign was difcovered, he thought fit te 
return to Thefpiae, after having by this aftion brought 
opon the Lacedaemonians a long and dangerous 
y/ar*,: for immediately upon this, the Athenians 
r.iade,a naw .alKance with the Thehans,. and aífifted 
them with all their; pow er; and fittiíig om a Iarge 
fleet failed to feveral places, receívíng and engagino- 
all the Greeks that were inclmed to íhake oíF the 
Spartan yoke.

ln  the mean time, die Thebans having frequent 
íkirmiíhes with the Spartans in Boeotia, and after 
fighting fome battles (not great indeed, but fit to 
train them up, and inftrud them ), their fpirits were 
raiíed, and their bodies inured to labour, and they 
gol both expericnce and courage by thoíe frequent 
tmeounters* Infomuch that Autalcidas is reponed 
to have faid to Agefilaus, when he was brought home 
wounded from Boeotia, u You are now paid for the 
4t inílruíUon you have given the Thebans, and for

teaching them the a r t  o f war agaínft their 
Though, to fpeak properly, Agefilaus was not their 
maíler, but thoíe wife commanders who led them 
v.'ith prudcnce to b a ttle ; and when they faw a fit 
opportunity let them loofe, like ftaunch hounds, upon 
the encmy; and when they had tafted the fweets of 
viítory, by which their appetites were fliarpened, 
took them off again fafe and unhurt. But of all thofe 
Icaders, Pelopidas deferves moft honour; for from 
the time of bis being fírft chofen general, till his 
death, he was never ene year out o f employment, 
but was condantly either captain of the facred band, 
or governor of Boeotia.

The Lacedaemonians were feveral times woríled by 
the Thebans; particularly at Platea and Thefphc* ; 
wherc Phcebidas, who had furprifed the Cadmea, j 
was killed; and at Tanagra, where Pelopidas flew

j
gan to repert of their undcrtaking, and ío  returned, pillagingairá j 
carrying off with them feveral fíocks and herds of cattle.

* The JLacedaemonians &w plainly what woold be the confe' j 
-quente of this attempt. The Ephori recalled Sphodrias, and j 
proceeded againíí him ; but Agefilaus, being influenced by bis fon, j 
-fttho -vas in leve with the Jen of "Sphodrias, favcdhim. , !

their í
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theír chlef comrnander, whofe ñame vas -Pauthcide^ 
with his owzfhand. But this feries of fuecefs, thuugh 
it ferved to anímate and encourage the vi&ers, did 
not quite difhearten the vanquiíhed; for thcre wu* 
no confiderable or pitehed battle, but only incurfioní 
made occafionally, in which, fometimes purfuing, and 
fométimes retreating,- the Thebans liad the advan- 
tnge, But the battle of Tegyrce, which was a fort 
of prelude to that of ILeu^lra, raifedTelopidas’s re
putación ver y high; for nene of" the- other comman- 
Jers had any claim to íhare with tlfé honour
of tile day, ñor had the eneniy any pretext by which 
they could alleviate the fhame of the deftát,

He kept a eye over the city of Orchomenus, 
which had ílded with the Spartans, and taken two 
companies of foot for its garrifon 5 and a t length he 
found an opportunity to make himfclf maíler of it. 
For having one day reeeived intelligcnce that the 
garrifon was marched out to make an incurfon into 
Locris, he haflened thithcr with his torces. cunfirtinr. 
of the facred batial ion, and Tome borle, hoping to 
íind the place dcfencelcfs; but when he carne near 
the cíty, underftanding that a body oí trónps were r-n 
their march from Sparta to re-inforre the garrifon, 
he retreated with his army by Tegyne along the fíeles 
of the mountains» which vas the cnly way he could 
poíiibly pafs; for all the fíat country was overflcwcd 
by the river Mélas, which, as foon as i: rifes, fpreadsi ' 
iifelf into marfhes and navigable pools, -making aii 
ihe lover roads impaHable. A  little bclow tlieif* 
marfhes ílands the temple of Apollo Tegyraus, vhní- 
orada has not becn long iUent ; it vas in us lughcí» 
credit during the wats with the Medes, vhen Lciie- 
crutes was high-prieft. - Here thcy rernnt that A- 
pollo was bor-n* The neighbouring mountam ¡s un- 
led Deles ; and at the icol of it the river Melas comes 
again into a channel. Bchind the temple rife two 
copimis fprings, admired for the fwcetneís and ccoi
né fs of the w^iter: one of them is íHU callcd che /  A ,  
tlie other the olive; fo that Latona feems to huve 
been delivered not between two trees. but betwecn 
tr.vo feuntaias. Near this place is Mount Pteum,

C c 2 wherc
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wherc they fay fue was affrighted at the appearance 
of a wíld boar. The ftorics of Python and Tityus 
who were flain tliere, feem likewiie to favoür their 
opinión who make ft the place where Apollo was 
born. I omit many other círcumrtances, inade ufe 
of to fupport this opinión j fince ancient trad u je  
do es nct rank hím in the number of di ole gods who 
wcre born mortal, and having afterwards divertid 
rhemfelves of this frail and corruptible nature were 
tra-nsformed into gods, as Hercules and Bacchus; 
but he is one of the eterna! deities who were never 
born as mortals are, if we may credit thofe ancient 
i ages who ha ve treated of the nature of the gods.

As the Thehans returned from Orchomenus by 
Tegyrae, the Spartans marching at the fume time 
from Locvisj niet them upon the road. As foon as 
tliev liad pafled the ftraits, and were in view, one ran 
in all harte to Pelopidas, and told him, ** We are 
a  fallen into the cnemy’s liands “ A nd why,” faid 
lie, *( not they into ours ?* A t the fame time he 
commanded his horfe that were in the rear, to ad- 
vanee and begin the attack* His foot, wliich were 
no more than 300 men, he drew into a clofe body, 
not doubting but that, where-cver they preíTed, they 
would break through the enemy, though fuperior in 
number- The Spartans liad divided their infantry 
into iwo battalions j eack confifted, as Ephorus re* 
ports, of 500, Callifthenes fays 700, but Polybius and 
others 900, Gorgoleon and Theopompus, their ge
neráis, led them on to the charge with great brave- 
ry. The íhock began wluere the commanders fought 
in perfon en both lides, and was very violent and fu* 
rious; the Spartan generáis, who prefled hard upon 
Pelopidas, fell firfl, and all who were near them 
were either killed, or put to fiight: thereupon tlie 
whole army was fo terrified, that they opened a lañe 
for the Thebans, through wlnch they míght have 
paffed fafely, and continued their march, if they had 
plcafed; but Pelopidas difdalning to accept of this 
opportunity to malee his efeape, marched againft 
thofe who ftiU kept their ground, and made fuch a 
terrible flaughter among them, that they were en-
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ti reí y routcd, and ran awav in great confufion. The 
Thebans did not purfue them very far, forfear of the 
Orchomenians, who were near the place of battle, 
and of the reinforcement from Lacedirmon* Thcy 
fatisfied themfelves with the advantage they had al- 
ready gained, ancfwíth makíng anhonourablc retrcat- 
through the midít of a difperfed and dcfeated army*

After they had ereíted a trophV, and gathercd thé 
fpoils of the ílaíiTj they retumed heme greatly elated 
at their fuccefs: for in all their former wars, whe- 
ther againft Greeks or Barbaríans, the Spartans were 
never before beaten by a fmaller, ñor even by an 
equal numherv T h u s1 their courage feemed irre- 
fiítible, and fo hígh was their reputar ion ia war, 
that it intimidated their enemies, who were afra id 
to venture an cngagement with them on cqual terms.

Thís battle firft taught the Greeks, that neitíier 
the Eurotas, ñor the couiury that lies-betwccn Ba- 
byee and Cnacion, breeds morriftl ípiriu and bold 
warrtors, but tliat where-ever the yonth are alhamed 
of what is bafe, are refolntely virtuous, and foir dif 
hónour more than danger, there will be found the 
men who a it  moft terrible to their enemies.

Gorgidas, as fome report, hrft formed the facred 
band, confiftingof 500 feleft men, to whom (being a 
guard for the Caílle) the city allowed provilion, and 
all things neceflary for esercifmg them ; and ihey 
were called the city-band, for calilas in thofe days, 
were called etiies* Üthers pretend that ít was com- 
pofed of lovers and their helo ved ; and there is relat- 
ed a pleafant obfervation of Pammenes, to this por- 
pofe. He that HomePs Neftor v/as not wdl íkil- 
led in ordering an army, whenhe.bid the Greeks,

f  t

JZach iribe andJamsfy tvgtther johu

That he íhould have joined lovers, and their belov- 
e d : for men of the fume tribe or tamil y little valué 
one another when dangers prefs; but a band cement
ad by friendlhip and love, is invincible ; fmee the Ioy- 
ers, afhamed to appear mean in the light of their 
beloved, and the bcloved before their lovers, \wlhng-

C c 3 i;-'
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ly rufli into danger for the relief of one another; ñor 
is this at all ftrange, fince they have more regará for 
their abient lover, than for any others, though pro 
fent. An inftance of which that man gave, who when 
he was fallen down, and his enemy was ready to kill 
him, earneftly requefted him to run him through the 
breaft, that his lover nxight not blufh to lee him 
wounded in the back. Thus it is faid of Iolaus, who 
was beloved by Hercules, that he accompanied the 
hero in all his Iabours, and never deferted him in the. 
greateft danger. Henee arofe the cuílom for lovers 
to fwear inviolable faitli and affeálion at Iolaus’s 
tomb, which Ariftotle * aflures us, continned in his 
time. I t is very probable, therefore, that this band 
was called facrecí, on the fame account that Plato 
ftiles a lover, a divlnejy infpircd fricad. I t is faid, 
that this band remained invincible nll tho battle o£ 
Chacronea; and when Philip after the fight, as he 
was taking a view of th& flain, carne to the place 
where the 300 lay dead together, all fallen upon 
their breaíts f , as having furioufly rufhed upon the 
Macedonian fpears, he ftood ftill and wondered; and 
fccing told that it was the band of lovers, he weptv 
and faid, “ May a curfe light on thpl’e who can fuf- 
“  pesfl that thefe men ccuid ever do or fuffer a íhame- 
M ful thing,”

In fhort, \  it íe certain, that it was not, as the 
poets fay, the criminal paffioa of Laius that intro*

duced

* I can not find this place in Ariftotle ; bat it appears from the 
SfcQurfi o f  Uve, whích is air.ong PiuUrch’s moral works, that this. 
cuftom continucd even to his time.

f  In the original it is, ¿Vúévt#*' |t  f-svaTr óTrXot?, which- 
ítems quite unintelligible. The Latín tranftator renders ít, 
in  arciis v iisj changiiíg cttXg¡<? into oíe/í ; bnt this is hardly any 
better than the other. M. Dacier entirely omits it. If we ie- 
je£l the word oV/a 1?  as a marginal glofs upon the preceding word 
F a p fo ffx ts , and fbr rsveSs fleart the paftage will- be citar
»nd pertinent; for nothíng could he a ftronger proof of the refo- 
lutton with which they ruíhed upon the enemy, than their having, 
as they died, fallen upon their breafts.

f The ftpry which Plutarch had an eye to in this place, and 
which he tflatts hhnítlf in his compariíons bctween the Greik

sr.d
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duced among the Thebans tliís lo ve of young mcn ; 
but their Icgiílators themfelves eilubliíhed i t : for be- 
¡ng defirous to folien and modérate cven i rom their 
iutaney the natural íiercenefs and impetuoiity of che 
youth, they brought the ilute into vogue, and uied 
ít on all ferious occaíions as well as ín their amule- 
ments y and encouraged in them that noble principie 
of love in their places oi public exercifc, tliat the y 
might thereby temper die violence and ferocity of 
their difpofitions. And the refere Harmony, tlte 
daughter of Mars and Venus, was very juíily cholea 
to be the tutelar goddefs of their eíty, thereby to fig. 
nify, that whcrefoever valour and íírengdi are mix- 
ed with attracfcive graces and the arts of perfuaiion, 
there muílalways be the moíl perfecl and beíl regiu 
lated govem m ent; lince ev«ry thing there obeys the 
laws of. Harmonv.

Gorgidas, who firil raifed the facred band, di vid- 
ed the men of whícli it was compeled in all engage- 
ments, and dífpofed them up and down in the fírffc 
ranks of his infantry, which made their courage lefs 
confpicuous ; and diey were in cífeft weakened whilil 
tíiey fought in fepamtc parties, and were minglcd 
with others more in nuinber, and of inferior reiblu- 
don. But Pelopidas, who had made proof of their 
bravery at tlxe batde of Tegyrie, where they fought 
togedien, never aiierwarcLs divided them, but keep- 
ing them always entire as one body, he conílamly 
charged at the headof them in the moíl difficult and

and Rom^n hiíloiles, is as follows, Laíus was dcfpcratcíy 
ín lore with Chryfippus the natural fon of Pclops, with whom 
be m&intained a criniinat cnrrefpondcnce, lili the yotmg man 
was at UÍL murdefed in the night by Hippadamia, as he was lyüig 
by the fide of Laüis. JEühyluí and fcuripides, who made this 
prioce’s Ufe the fubjcft oí their trsgedies, preterid that he was 
the firft iítíhnce of this íbrt of love; and that Juno, to revenge 
the fanTtity of the nuptial bed, Uní the monfter Sphinx to 
Thebes, who brought liich mifeiies and devaííations opon ilie 
Thebans. But it is not truc, that Uaius was the firll miamous 
cíampie of that kind. Plato, in his cight book de /?£/&«, fhcw*, 
that there was a law ira being befare his tíme, forhulding a crimi
na! commerce bctween men and nienj and cf womea with one 
anuther.

dangerottso
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dángerous attacks. For as horfes when harnalTeiJ'ujt 
gether in a chariot, go on. with greater ípirit and ala- 
crity, tlian when they are driven Tingle and alone, not 
becaufe the air i$ more eafily divided by their unitedf; 
effort, but becaufe their courage is heightened by e* 
mulation ; To Pelopidas thought tlrat brave men, by 
ftriving to race 1 each other in valour and the purfuít 
o f glory, would be more ufeful, and fight with great- 
er reTolation together than apart.

When the Lacedoemonians had nrade peace with ali 
the other Greeks, and continued the war againft the 
Thebans only, and when King Cleombrotus had en* 
tered their country with an army of 10,000 foot and 
1000 horfe, they íaw themfelves in danger not only 
of loíing their liberty as, before, but feemed to be 
threatened w ith-a to tal'ex tirpation; which’fpread 
the .utmoft terror o ver all Boeotia. W hen Pelopidas 
was ready to départ for the army, and his udfe fob 
lowing him to the dóor, eameftly befought him with 1 
tears in her eyes to také care of htmfelf, he replied,, 
u "Prívate men are to be advifed to také care of them- 
f< felves, and generáis to tafee care of othérs.”

When hé carne to thé army, and found the gene
ral officers differing iii opinión, he wras the .firft that 
joined with Epaminondas, who advifed to give the 
enemy battle. He was not at rhát time commander 
in chief, but captain of thé facred band ; and the 
Thebans had great confidence in him, as it was rea-/ 
fonable they íhould, after hé had given fuch proofs 
of his zeal for the liberty of his country.

A  refolution being thén takén to  fight, and both - 
armies lying before Leuétra,, Pelopidas had a dream 
which very much difcompofed him. In  theplain ot 
Leuílra were buried the bodies of the daughters of 
Scedafns, called from the place Léuttridcs : For they 
having been raviíhed by fome Spartans whom they 
had entertained as guefts, and being unable to fur- 
vive the difgrace, killed themfelves, and were inter- 
ted there. Their father went to Lacedaemon tó de- 
mand fatisfa&ion for fo deteftable and impious an 
aíHon ; but being unable to chtain it¿ aftér uttering 
dreadful imprecations againft the Spartans, he killed

hunfelf
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Jumfelf at his daughters tombs. From that time ma- 
ny prophecies and cracks forwamed the Spartans 
to beware of the divine vengeance at Leu& ra: but 
thcie menaces were not underltood, neither was the 
place certainly kno\vn, becauíe thcre was a town ia 
Laconia by the fea-Gdc called Lcuftrum, and another 
cf the lame ñame near MegalopolU in Arcadia ; bc- 
fides, the crime was committed long be&re this bat* 
tk . As Pelopidas was alleep in his tent, he thought 
he faw the maids weeplng at their tombs, and load- 
ing the Spartans with imprecations, and at the fhme 
time their father Scedafus commanded him 44 to fa* 
u criiice a young red-haired virgin to his daughters, 
44 íf he deíired to gain the vktory.í, Pelopidas, look- 
ing on this as a haríh and impious injun&ion, role, 
and told it to the íbothíayers and commanders of the 
army* Sorae were of opinión that this order was not 
to be negie&cd or difobeyed, alledging for examples 
the ancient hiftories of Menor ceus the fon cf Creen, 
and of Macana the daughter of Hercules, and othei s 
more modem, as that of Pherecydes the philofopher, 
who was put to death by the jLaccd-xmonians, and, 
whofe fkin, at the oracle's command, veas (ttll carc- 
fully kept by the kings of Sparta, that of Leónidas, 
who, in obedience to the crack, did in a nmnner fa- 
critica himfelf for the fafety of Greece, and laftly that 
of Themiltecles, who, beíbre the battk  of Sulamin, 
facrificed three priToners to Bacchu? furnnmed Orne- 
lies; all which íacriñces were jufUfkd by the fucceis. 
The y faid further, that Agefilaus marching frem the 
fume place, and againft the fume encunes that Aga~ 
memnon did before, was commanded ene niglu as he 
hiy at Aulis to fecrifice his daughter to the goddeis 
D iana ; but, out of bis extreme tendemeí’s for her, 
l>e refufed itj  and i© his expedition proved uníuccefs- 
fuh Others, on the contrary, infifted that ib barba* 
rous and unjuíl an oblation could not be acceptable. 
to any fuperior beings, that the Typhons and the 
giants did not preiide over the world, but the Faibur 
of gods and men, that it was ahiurd to fuppoíe that 
the gods took delight in human facrifices, and, ii auy 
©f tliem did, they were to be negk&ed as vicious and

imPOtetit
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ímpotent beings; for fuch ftrange and corrupt defircs 
could exifl only in weak and depraved minds.

The generáis thus differing in opinión, and Pelo* 
pidas being very much at a lofs how to determine, on 
a  fudden a wild íhe-colt, that had broke out of the 
ftud* ran through the camp, and, when íhe carne 
near the place where they were, ftood ftilh Whilft 
íome admired the fparkling rednefs of her mane, the 
ftatelinefs of herform  andmotions, and the fpirit and 
vigour of her neíghings, Theocritus the diviner, 
having confidered the m atter, cried out to Pelopidas; 
u Behold there the viélim that comes to offer itfelf;
** wait thou. for no other virgln, but facrifice that 
.** which the gods1 have fent thee.” Whereupon they 
feized the colt, brought her to the tombs of the Leuo- 
trides, and there ofiered her up with the ufual prayers 
and ceremonies, teftifying, their joy ,. and publiíhing 
throughout the army an aecount of Pelopidas’s viíioit, 
and the facrifiee which had been required of him.

The day of battle being come, Epaminondas drew 
up his left wing in an oblique battalion *, that, the 
right wing of the Spartans being obliged to divide 
from the other Greeks their allies, he might be able- 
to break through them with thé greater eafe, and 
prefs the hardér upen Cleombrotus who commanded 
them : but the enemy, perceiving his defign, changed 
the difpofidon of their army, and began to extend 
their right wing. further out, with a defign to eucom-

* T i le  term tpJbecyí, orohllqu? la liaU m , was ufed when
eme of the wings advanced obliquely towards the erterov, lcaring 
a  ípacc between it and the main body of the army, which a!uayj- 
rctired back in pioportlon as the cther advanced forward. Xtno- 
p h o ü  aícribes this v iífo ry  to t-wo caules; firft, to the badtteis of the 
LaccdíEmonian e a v a lry  ; for at that time only. fuch as were rich 
kept borles, ío that, vvhenevtr a  war h a p p e n c d ,  t h e y  w e re  obliged, 
ir¡ order to mount their eavalry, to take up with the firft Korfes 
they could get^ and With umllilful riders; w h e re a s  the Thebsn 
borle were very good, e x p e r t ,  and well difciplined, by having beca 
long employed in the wars againft the Orchomenians and Thef- 
piaos. T h e  íecond caufe he mentions is, that the right wing ot 
the JLaced^monians was only twelve roen deep; whereas tlic leí* 
wing of the Thebans was fifty deep, becauíe they thought that ~ ! 
they could make the right wing óf the Lacedseiftonians, wheie 
Hing Cleombrotus was, gjve way, the íeft would not ftand.’
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pafs Epamincndas. But Pelopidas carne brííkly up 
before Cleombroius could open and clofe his divluon, 
and at the head of his facred band fell upon the dif- 
ordered Spartans. The Lacedaemonians were the moft 
expert of al) the Greeks in the art of war, and were 
traíned up, and accuftomed to nothing fo much as lo 
keep themfelves from confüfion, and to prefcrve their 
ranks, fo that they could always unite their effhrts on 
what part foever the danger preffed. But in this bat- 
tle Epamincndas, without any regard to the other 
troops, falling lipón the right wing while they were 
in confüfion, and Pelopidas at the fuñe time coming 
up at the head of his 300 men with incredible fpecd 
and bravery, baffled all their art and refolution, and 
caufed fuch a rout and flaughter among the Laccda- 
monians, as had never been known befare: 80 thnt 
Pelopidas, who only commanded the faered band, 
gained as much honour by this day’s viélory as Epa- 
minondas, who was governor of Bocotia, and com- 
mander in chief of tlie whole army,

Soon after this, being joint govemors of Bírotia, 
they marched inte Peloponnems, where they made 
feveral cities re volt from the Lacedxmonians, and re- 
covered from them Elis, Argos, all Arcadia, and the 
greateíl part oven of Laconia. It was now thevery 
depth of winter, near the latier end of the laft month 
m the year, xvhen the time of their oíHcc was ver y 
ntgh expired ; for on the firíl day of the next month, 
xiew governors were of courfc to fu coced, and thofe 
who refufed to deliver up their chargc were punlíh- 
able with dcath.

The reíl of their colleagucs for fear oí this l:uv, 
and to avoid the inclemency of the feaion, were for 
marching back with all fpecd to Thebcs; but Pelo- 
pidas joined with Epamincndas, and, encouraging his 
íellow-citizens, led them againít Sparta, and, paffing 
the Eurotas, took feveral of their iowns, and ra- 
vaged the whole country quite to the fea-coaft, at the 
head of an army of above 70,000 men, of which tlie 
Thebans did not make the twelfth part, But the high 
reputation of thofe twn great men mude ali the allí es, 
without any publíc decrce or agreement* fikntly fol-
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low and obey them : For the firft and fupreme hw, 
that of nature, feems to dired, tbat, wlxen men ftand 
in need of protedion, he íhould be their chief, who i$ 
beft able to defend them : A nd as mariners, though 
in a calm, or in port, they appear ¡nfolent, and brave 
the pilot, yet, as íoon as a florín begins to arife, and 
.danger appears, fix their eyes on-him, and rely wholly 
on his íkill; fo tile Argives, the Eleans, and the Ar- 
cadians, in their corifultations would Gontcnd with 
the Thcbans for fuperiority of command, but when* 
ever they were obliged tó fight, or faw any danger at 
iiand, they all fubmitted to tiie Theban generáis, and 
readily obeyed their orders*

In this expedition^ they unitedall Arcadia intoona 
body, and, driving out the Spartaps who inhabited 
Me/Tenia, called home its anclent inhabitants, and re- 
pcopled Ithom e: And, in their retum  home through 
Cenchrea, they defeated the Athenians, who had at- 
tacked them in the narrow ways, with a defign to 
hinder their paílage *. Thefe exploits made all the 
other people of Greece applaud their valour, and ad
mire their fuccefs: b u t the envy of their fellow-cití- 
zens, increafmg in proportion to their glory, prepar
ed fuch a reception for them a t  their re tura, as their 
iignal fervices to their eountry liad ve-ry ill deferved; 
■for tliey were both tried capitally fornotlaying down 
their command at the beginníng of them onth called 
JBoucationy and <contínuing to hold ít four months 
longer, contrary to la w ; daring which time they 
performed thofe great aítions in Meifenia, Arcadia, 
and Laconia.

Pclopidas was tried and thercfore was in moíl 
danger; but at l&ft they were both acquitted. Epa- 
mihondas bore the accuíation and trial very patient- 
ly, efteeming it a principal part of fortitude and mag- 
nanimity not to refent the injuries of his fcllow-citi- 
zens. But Pelopídas, being naturally of a warmer

* This happened to the Athenians through the fault of their 
general Iphicrates, who, defigning to iccure the pafíes, had for- 
got to feize on Cenchrea, which was the mcft commodious poft

bindíring the pafFage of the Thcbans,
1empcr;



tcrnpcr, and cxcitcd by his fricad s to revengo ihe af- 
íVont, took this oecafion.

Meneelides, the orator, ivas one of thofe vho vera 
concerned with Melón and Pelopidas in the combina- 
tion at Charon's bou fe. He findiug himfelf leís con- 
iidcred by the Thcbans than tlie reíl of the conipira
to rst (for though he ivas very eloqucnt, he ivas pro
flígate and malicious), cmployedbis talen ts to accufe 
and calumníate his betters ; and this he continued to 
do with rcgard to Pelopidas and Epaminondas, cven 
after judgment ivas pafled in theír favour. He fue- 
ceeded ib far as to deprive* Epaminondas of the go- 
vernment of Beeotia, and for a long tíme oppoied and 
obftru&ed him in every thing he attempted. But, 
being unable by all his artífices to rob Pelopidas of 
the people’s favour, he endeavoured to create a mif- 
underílanding between him and C harca; for it ii 
fomc comfort and rellef to an envious perfon, vhen 
he is unable to exccl thofe he envíes, to make thcm be 
thought at leaíl inferior to thofe he has a mind to es
tol. For this reafon he was continua!] y haranguing 
to the people on the noble empicas of Cbaron, vhich 
he amplified as mueh as pofllble, and made frequent 
pancgyrics on his great vidlories and expeditions; and 
he endeavoured to perpetuare by fomo public mono- 
ment the memory of the "balde won by thetr cavalry 
under Charon’s command at Platcea, a líttle beíore 
the barde of X,cu&ra; thc method he propofed vas 
filis* Androcydes of Cy/ácus had begun apiíture of 
fome other balde for thc Thcbans, vhich he ivorked 
at in the clty of Thebes; but vhen the re volt began, 
and die ivar carne on, he vas ohliged to leave the cU 
ty ; hovever, thc Thcbans kept thc pifturc, vhich 
ivas very nigh finilhed* Meneelides endeavoured to 
períuade the people to hang this picure in Tome tem
ple or public place, ivith an inlcripiiún fignifying it 
to be one of Charon's hatdes, hoping by that means 
to oblen re the glory of Pelopidas and Epaminondas. 
But it ivas a ridiculous and fcnfelefs ambition to pre- 
fvr one íingle engagement, wherein nothing conftder- 
ahle was atehieved, and no more ilain on the Spart&n 
íkle than one Gerandas, an cbícurc eitizen, and íorty

V ol. IE  I> d more,
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more, to ío many great and aoble vi&oríes *\ 
jopidas oppofed this motion, affirrning it-to be contra. 
ry to law, and infifting tliat it had never been the 
cuílom of the Thébans to honour any prívate perfon 
on áccount of any public fuccef^ but to attríbute the 
whole glory cf all their yi&ories to their countrw 
Duríng this whole próceeding he híghlv extolled 
Charon, but at the fame time made it plainly appear 
that Meneclidék was a turbulent and envious man, 
and often aíked the Thcbans, if they had never before 
done any thing that was greát and eícellent. The 
Thebans hereupon laid á heavy fine on Meneclides, 
which he being unabíe to páy; ufed bis utríioft endea- 
vours ever after to diíturb and overturn the govern- 
meut- An accdunt of fuch particülars is of ufe to give 
üs an infight into the lives and charafters of ni en,

A t that time A kxánder the t^rant of Phér& * made 
open wár agaihft feveral párts of Theflaly, and had 
entertained a fecret deíign tó, fubdúe the whole; 
whereupon tile cities fent ambaíTadors to Thébes, to 
heg the áfliltance of fome troops and a general. Pelo- 
pidas, knowing that Epaminondas was detained by 
the Peloponnefian war, oífered himfelf to command 
an Theífaly, being loatli that the íkill he;had acquir- 
cd in military aífairs íliould lfe ufelefs, and well 
knowing tliat, where-ever Epaminóiidas commanded, 
there was no need of any other general. He théreforc 
liiardied with an army into Theíjaly, where he foca 
reduced the city of L aríífa ; and, when Alcxander 
carne to him in a fubmiflive mahner, he endeavoured 
to refórm him, and, inftead óf a tyratit, to rcnder 
hirii a jufl: and mercifal prince ; bút finding him in- 
corrigible and brutal, and receiving daily complaints 
óf his cruelty, lcwdneís, and avarice, he begím to

* This Gharon ítems to have beeti a períon of no diilhiíHoni 
isnce Xenophon, mentioning the conípirátors he received into his 
houfe, &y$, *í that they went into the houle of oae Charon,"
jrct^x X&£&>vi Tit 't; which is not the way of fpeaking of perfons 
of note.

t  He had lately poífoned his únele Polyphron, and íacceeded 
liim ; this Polyphron had ílain his hrother Polydore. They wcre 
both brothers to Jaíbn, who, having been appóinted general of 
the Thcfialians, turned tyrant, and had reigned five years* -Ah1" 
auder was the ion of Polydore,

,tre#
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Crea t'bina with fome fe veri t y ; upon which the tyrant 
made bis cfcape privately with his guarda, Pelopidas, 
having tlias fecurcd the Theflalians from all danger 
of tyranny, and left thcm in a good linde rflanding 
among themfclvcs, marched fbr Maeedonia, where 
Ptolemy was making war againfl Alexandcr the kíng 
of Macedón*, and whither he had been invited by 
thoíe two brothers to decide thcir difputes, and aíTiíl 
bina whoíhould appear to be injured, Pelopidas, iim 
mediatcly upon his arrival, put an end to all thcir 
dilFerences, and recalled all íuch as had been baniih- 
ed ; and, taking with bim Phüip, Alcxander’s bro- 
iher, and thirtv youths of the chief famílies in Mace- 
donia for hoftages, he brought thcm to Thcbcs,- 
fhewing the Grecians what authority the Thcbans 
had gained abroad by the jeputation of uicir uin:>r  
and the good opinión every where conccived oí thcir 
Juíliee and integrity. This was that Philip who ma- 
ny years aíter made war agaiaft Greece, with a dc- 
íign to conquer and enOave it* He was tlien a bey, 
and was brought up at Thebes with one Pammcnc.. 
Henee it was believed that he propofed Epaminondas 
as his pattem, and that it was from him lie harnea 
bis militar y íkill and a¿tivity, which were the Icaíl 
parts of that great nian’s excelleneies ; bul of hh 
temperance, his juíliee, las magnanimuy, and his 
elemeney, which made hira truly great, Philip poí- 
feíTed no íhare at all either from nature or uniuiion.

The year folio wing, the The fluí tan s preferred a fe- 
cond complaíut agaiuil Alexandcr the Phcrean, h r 
diílurbing theirpeace, and fbrming defigns upon thcir' 
cities. Pelopidas and límenlas was fent joint ambaí- 
ladors th ither; but, having no experiation oi a  \vai> 
dley brought no troops with them From Thebcs, ib 
that, things taking a contrary turn to what they ex- 
peíled, thcy werc eompellcd to make ufe of The (Ta- 
lians.

A t the fame time diere were freía commotions in

* Amyntas II, died, and left three Icgiiimate chüdren, Ah*- 
ander, PcnJIccas, u¡íd Philip, and onc natural fon, whofé naaŝ r 
v.ss Piaítmy. l i l i s  ftaíl made war agiínít Alexandcr, II cw hiat- 
trtüiherouíy, and rrigned three years.

D d 2
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Macedcnia, Ftolemy had murdered Alexander, nrsd 
fci'zed his kíngdom. .The deceafed king’s friends fent 
íbr Pelopidas, and he, being willmg. to efpoufe tholr 
intereft, btrt having no troops of his own ac hand 
iramediatejy raífed fome mercenarios, with whom he 
marched againft Ptolemy. When they carne nearone 
another, Ptolemy fo-imd means to eorrupt the merce
narias, and bring them over to his fide; but, y t̂ 
fearing the very ñame and reputation of Pelopidas, 
he carne fubmifllvely. to him as to a fuperior, endea- 
voured to paeify him by intreaties, and folemnly pro- 
inifed to keep the kirigdom for the dead. kirig’s bro* 
thers, and to cftecm the friends and enemics of Thebes 
as his own; and, as fecurity for this, he gave his fon 
Phiioxenus, and ílíty of his companicns, hoflagcs. 
The fe Pelopidas fent to Thebes ; but refenting the 
treachery of the mércenaries, and underftanding that 
they had lodged the beft part of their effeíls, together 
with their wives and children, at Pharfalus, hethought 
ihe feizing them would be a  fiifficíent revenge for the 
injury he had reccived. Whereupon he affcmbled 
fome Theífalian trc$p$, and marched thíther, Hewas 
no fooner arrived, bnt Alezander the tyrant appear- 
ed before the place with a confiderable army. Pelo- 
pidas, believing that he carne thíther to juftify him
íelf, and anfwer the complaints that had been made 
againft him, went to him together with Ifmenias, 
without any further precaution ; not that they 'were 
ignorant of his being wicked and bloody, but they 
imagined that the power and authority of Thebes, and 
their own dignity and reputation would proteft them 
from all violence. . However, as foon as the tyrant 
faw them alone and uñarmed, he took them prifon- 
ers, and made himíelf mafter of Pharfalus. .

This aííion filled the minds of all his fubjeéls with 
fears and jealouíics; for they thought, that, after ío 
flugrant and daring an ihjury, he would fpare nobo- 
<ly, but behave himfelf on all occaíions, and towavd 
all perfons, as one quite defperate, who luid thrown 
oír all regará to himíelf, and his own fafety. When 

■ the Thebans heard the news of this outrage, they 
ve ere highly inceufed, and immediately lcnt an a noy
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¡nto Thcííaly ; 
time to He und
of other generáis * -

ln die mean time, thc tyrant brought Pelopidas to- 
Phcrae» and at firft permkícd every body that would 
to fee him, believing that this difafter would luimble 
his fpirit, and abate his couragc. Bufe when PelopU 
das advifed the complainlng Phereans to be comfort- 
ed, afluring them that the tyrant in a íhort time 
would meet with the juft renard o í his crimes, and 
fent to tellhiin¿ « that it w as abíutd daily to tor* 
4í ment and put to death fo man y ¡nnocent worthy 
í( ciiizens, and to fpare him, who, he very wcll kjiew, 
“ if ever he efeaped out of his hands, .would be fuia* 
14 to makc him íuííer the puniíhment he had dtiérv- 
“ cd.” The tyrant, furprifed at Üiis boldncls and 
magnanimity, aníWtred, “ Why is Pidepidas in fu 
44 nmch hafte to dlc ?" Whieh beingxold Ptlopldas, 
he íenthim  this rcply, “ It is that thou mayíl periíh 
*• ft> much tire fooner, by becoihing ü ü i moi e hau*- 
u ' ful to the godb than thou art.5'

Fi om that time the tyrant forbade any.cne to fcc 
or díícouríe witb him* ButThebe his wite, the daugh- 
ter of Jaíon, liaving been informedhy hís keepers oí' 
the great firmnefs and intrepidity of Pelo pidas, liad 
a delire to fee and talk with him, When íhe carne in- 
to the prifon, íhe like awoman coultí not ixnmcdiate* 
ly perceive his greatneíV and digníty amídíi fueh an 
appearance qf mílreís ; but, gueíling by the meanneís 
of his attire and proviíion that he was tremed very 
nnworthily, íhe fell a-weeping. Pclopidas at 6rft, not 
knowing who íhe was, ílood amazed ; but, when he * 
underftood her quality, he addrcded her by her fa- 
ther’s ñame, for Jaíon and he had been intímate 
friends ; and when íhe faid, 41 I pity your wife,” he 
replied, .«* A nd I you, 'who being at-libeny can en-

* Théy were difplcaíéd at hins, betaufein the lafl expediti n 
ngainH the Lacetfemonmns, afUr thc balde that he forght near
jCorinth againft íome troops that-diípuUd hií psíhgc, he fpaítd
fe ve ral that he inight lawfiilly bate put to ibe ÍVord : V* he* tap
ón his enemies charged hins with treachery, gol him remoled from 
the government of Boeotía, and caufcd him to be íiüt aíong with ■ 

fox eos as a prívate períon. Dzedar ¡ik  i¿ *
D d  3 s,í dure-
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« dure Alexander.” This faying touched Thebe to 
the quick ; for íhe was already provoked by the cruel- 
ty and infolence of Alexander, who, befide all hís 
other infamous behaviour, liad abufed her youuger, 
brother to his luft. Going tberefore often to fee Pe- 
lopidas, and complaining freely to him of the cutra
les íhe had received, iTie grew more and more exa£ 
perated againíl her huíband,

The Theban generáis who carne into TheíTaly did 
nothing at all, but either through 111 fortune or bad 
condudl were obliged to make a difadvantageous and 
diíhonourable retreat. The Thebans fined each of 
them 10,000 drachmas, and fent Epammondas with 
an army to repair the dilhonour.

The fame and reputation o f  Epaminondas gave 
new Ufe and courage to the TheíTalians, and occa- 
fioned great infurreétions among them, fo that from 
ihat tíme the tyrant’s aífairs feemed to be in a ver y 
defperate condltion ; fuch was the fear that had feiz- 
ed all hís officers and fri'ends, fo forward were hís 
i'ubjeíls to revolt, and fo univerfal was the joy at the 
proipeft of that vengeance, that feemed ready to 
overtake him for all his paft crimes¿

But Epaminondas, preferríng the fafety of Peloph 
das to his own reputation, and fearing, if he pulhed 
matters to an extremity at firfty the tyrant might 
grow defperate, like a wild beaft, and turn all his fu- 
ry againíl his prifoner, did not yigoroufly profecute 
the war, but, hoverlng ftill over him with his army, 
lie managed the tyrant in fuch a manner, as neither 
to leífen his fpirit and refolution, ñor yet to increafe 
his fiercenefs and cruelty; for he very -well knew his 
Javage difpofition, and the little regard he had to 
reafon and jaftice. H e was not ignoran! that he liad 
cáufed fome men to be buried alive, and others to be 
dreíTed in bears and boars íhins, and then baíted tliem 
with dogs, or íliot at them for his diveríion. A t Me- 
libcea and Seo tufa, two cíties which were in friendo 
ihip and alliance with him, he fummoned the people 
to an aíTembly, and, having fuvrounded them with 
his guards, he put them all, young and oíd, to the
íword* He conifecrated tlie fpear with which he ílew

r  his
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hU únele Polyphron, and, having crowned ¡t wiih 
garlunds, cffered facríñcc to it as lo a gnd, and gave 
it the ñame o f T j¡ c h o * ?  Seeíúg a tragedian once act 
the T roades o f Eurípides* he went haílily out of ihe 
iheatre, bu t íeiU to te ll  tire aótor- 4i not to be diiuub- 
4< ed, but to go on with his p a r t ; for lie did not go 
“ out from  any contetnpt o fh iin , butbecaufe he was 
** afhamed his chizens íhoukl íee him, who never ph 
“  tíed thofe he m urdered, weep a t tlie fufferings of 
“  H ecuba and A ndroniache,”

This cruel tyrant was terrified'at the very ñame 
and chara&er of Epaminondas :.

And íike the craven cock hs-hung his nvings.
He drípatched anembaffy in all hade to ofTerfatif- 
fa&ion; but* Epaminondas refuíed to admit fuch a 
man as an ally to the Thebans ; hconly allowed him 
a-troce of thrrty days; and, having recovered Pelopi- 
das and'límenlas ou t of his hands, he marched baefc 
with his army.

Iu the mean time, the Thebans having diícovered, 
that the Spartans and Athenlans had fent ambaíradors 
to concludc a league with the king of Per fia, fent Pe* 
lopidas on their part, whofe eítabliihed reputaban 
fully evidenced the wtfdom of their cholee. As fooii 
as he entered thePerfian domtnions, he was univer* 
fally fcnówn and henoured ; for the glory he hud ac- 
quired in the war with the Spartans did not meve 
fiowly or obfcurely ; but, after the lame oí the firíl 
balde at Leuétra was gonetibroad, the report of lome 
new vñfrories, continually following, exceedingly in- 
creafed and ípread his reputation. When he arríved 
at the í ’erfian coirrt, and was ieen by the nobles and 
grcat officers that waited there, he became the objefl 
of their admiración,, all oftheni faying, sí This is the 

man who deprived the Eacedsemomans ©í their em- 
<c pire both by fea and' land, and confinad Sparta 
u wíthín the bounds of Targetus and Eurotas ; that 
fí Sparta, which a lítele before, under the conduce ot 
4í Agefilaus, made war agandí our great monarch, 
fi and threatened the kingdoms oí Sufa and E chata-

* i. C. Fortuna!:,
nad*(A
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« na.” This greatly pleafcd Artaxerxes, who made  ̂
it bis ftudy to heightcu bis reputación by doing him 
all imaginable hpnours,. on pnrpoáe to íh o w f that 
perfons of the moft diftinguiíhed and illufti ious cha- 
raíters made their court, and paid homage to hinj,- 
But when he liad both feen his pevfon, and heard h\$ 
difcourfe, which was ílronger than that of.tlie Athe- 
pian, and plainer than that of tlie Spartan ambaifa- 
dors, he conceived a ftill greater efteem for him ; and,, 
as kings feldom conceal their inclinations, he maje 
no fecret of the  gi'eat regard he had for him; and 
this tlie other ambaíTadors perceivedJ. He feemed ir^ 
deed to have done Antalcides the ¡Spartan the great- 
eft honour#¿ by fending him a perfumed garland 
which he himfelf had wom at an entertainment. Bat, 
jthough lie did/not indeed treat Pelopidas after fo fa
miliar and free a manner, the cuílomary prefents 
which he fent him were as rich and magnificent as 
poflible; he likewife gran te d aÜ the demands he 
made, which were, u T hat the Greeks fhould be free- 
w and indcpendent, that MeíTene íhopld be repeopled, 
“ and that the Thebans fliould be always reckonecU 
ff* the king’s hereditary friends.V ;

Having received fo favourable an anfwer, he re- 
tumed iiome, withqut accepting any, other of the pre
fents, than, what ferved as a pledge of the king’s fa- 
your and good-Will towards him ; and this behâ iour 
of Pelopidas aggravated-the reproach which íeli on 
the ot;her ambaíTadors, The Athenians tried and e¿- 
ecuted Timagoras; and indeed if tiiey did it for re- 
peiving fo many prefents from the king, their fen- 
tence wasjuft and reafonable; for he not only took 
gold and filver, but a rich bed, and {laves to make 
it; as if that had been anart unknown.to the Greeks. 
tBefide this, he received fourfcorecows, and herdf- 
men to look after thém, as if he wapted milk for 
fome djftemper; and iaft of all, when he left the 
court, he waa carried in a chair as far as tlie fear.

* If Plutarch means the Spartan ambaíTador, hé differs from - 
Xenophon, who fays that his ñame was Eutk'uUs. He likewife 
tells ús, that Timagoras was the perlón whom the king efteemed 
next to Pelopidas*

eoaftj^
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coaft, at the king’s expenee, who paid four talenrs 
for his carm gc. But it ts probable che prefents h« 
rece i ved, were not thc principal canfe of his diíplea- 
íure of the A theníans; for when Epicrates * confef- 
fed in a public aflembly of the people, that he hinr* 
felfhad rcceived prefents from the king of Perfia, 
and talkéd ‘ of propofing a decree, that in idead of 
thuímg nine archons every year, twelve of the peor- 
cft citizens flionld be fent ycarly as ambaiíadors to 
Perfia, to be enriched by the king*s prefents, the peo- 
pie only laughed at it. W hat cxufperated the’Athe
nians moft, tras, that the Thebans had obtained’all 
tlicy deílred f  ; in whích they laid too little ftrefs on 
the great reputación of Pelopidus, not confidering 
that his fume had more weight, than all the enitory 
of the other ambaffadors, with a prince who always 
favoured the moft fuccefsful and viéforions.

The affeífUon and efteem of the Thebans for Pelo- 
pidas, was not a little increafed by this cmbalTy, ín* 
whíeh he procured the frecdom of Greece and the 
re-eftabliíhmcnt cf Meílcne.

Alexander, the Pherean tyrant, retara ing at this. 
tíme to his natural difpofition, had deílroyed feveral 
cities of Theffaly, and put garriíbns into thofe o f 
the Phthiotce» the Achaeans, and the Mágncfians;. 
who hearing that Pclopidas was retumed, fent de- 
puties to Tnebes, to defire the aihftancc of foroe for- 
ces, and hím for their generala The Thebans rea-

* In the original he is e a l l e d o r  /er#?K But it 
being improbable that a man in ib mean a rtation fhould recd?e 
prcftnU from the king of Pcrfia, or fhould fpcak in the alltmbly-* 
#f the people at Athens, Paimerius jnlHy reads, vhxíi? 
or JhieU~bcQrert upoft the authority of Haipoeratbñ and the Ichtf- 
iiaíl of Atiftophanes, who both that Epiciatcs was anoratnr 
who had obtaíntd the ñame of ; and thc qí
thern ttlls üs that his long beard g ^e  occafon to this appclkrltau»

f  Plutarch does-not gíve us herc the tm t reaíbn whürh Xeruv 
phon aíTigns, why tire Athenians put Tima&oias to deaih, whkh 

that León, his collcague in that embaüy, had aecuíed him,at 
his reiurn, of refufing to lodgc «íth him, and of feeepmg a corrtí- 
fpondence with Peiepidas- For tndeed he had conmmtd all tlwt 
Pdopidas had iík] to the advantage of che 1 hebans*
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düy granted tlieír requeft. But when all tKings wcr  ̂
prepared, and the general was ju íl ready to niarch, 
on a íudden die fun was eclipfed, and the whole cu 
ty  of Thehes covered with darknefs at mid-day. pCfc 
lopidas feeing the people much Íurprífed at ihís ph®. 
nomenon, did not think ñt to compel the army to 
roarch whlle they were in fueh a conílernatíon, ñor 
to  hazard the lives of feven thoufand of his feilow- 
citizens y but commítting himfelf wholly to the Thef- 
falians, and taking wíth hxxn only three hundred 
borle, compofed of Thebans and ftrangers, who o£ 
íerid  them&Ives as volunteers, he depárted contrar; 
to the opinión of the foothfayers and the reft of the 
citizens, who endeavoured to hinder hiro, believing 
th a t the eclipfe portended fomething extraordinary, 
and boded ill to this great man. But Peí o pidas, be* 
fides being urged by His rofentnient for the injuries 
He had received, hoped, from the converfation he 
formerly had with Thebe, to find great difordersand 
divifions ip the tyrant’s own family. But that whicfi 
excited him moft to this undertaking was the glory 
of the aSion itfelf; for his whole aun and ambition 
was, to let all the Grecians fee, that at thte fame tíme, 
when the Spartans íent of&cers and generáis to Dio- 
nyíius tlie Sícilian tyrant, and the Athenians were 
kept in pay by Alexunder, and had crefted a brazeti 
ftatue in honour of him, as a benefa&or, the The
bans were the only people that waged w arto íuccour 
the diftrefledr and to extermínate all arbitrar/ and 
iinjuft govemment out of Greece.

A fter he had aíTembled his forcea a t Pharfalus, he 
marched againfl: the ty ra n t; who finding that Pelo- 
pidas had but few Thebans, and that his own infan- 
try was more than dcuble the number of the TheíTa- 
lians, went to meet him as far as the temple of The- 
t is : and when it was told Pelopidas that the tyrant 
AVas advancing townrds him with a prodigious anriyr 
Ke faid, M So much the better, we íhall beat fo many* 
** the more.”

Near the place called' Cynofcephalccy there were tw  
Heep hills oppofite to one another, in .the middle ot 
the plain, Both íidés.fírove to get pofleílion of thefe

tvtfr
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nvo hills with their foo t; and at the fame lime Pelo- 
pidas ordered his horfe, which were very numcrous 
and good, to charge the enemy?s cavalry, which they 
prcfently ronted, and purfued over the plain, But 
Alexandcr had gaincd the hüls before the Theflalian 
foot could reach them, and falltng fiercely npon fuch 
of them as attcmpted to forcé thoie afcents, he killed 
the foremoft of them, and wounded fo many of thoíh 
that followed, that they were obliged to give wuy, 
Pelopidás feeing this, called back his horfe, and or
dered them to attack fuch of the enemy as ftill kept 
their ground ; and taking his íhield in his hand, made; 
what baile he could to jofn thofe that fought abont 
the hills ; and advancing to the frent, filled his men 
with fuch courage and alacrity, that the enemy ima- 
gined they came with other fpirits and other bodies 
to rite onfet. They ftood two or three charges; but 
when they found the Theflalian foot ÍÜ11 prefs for- 
ward, and perceiving the horfe returning from the 
purfuit, they began to give ground. Pelopidás at 
the fume time viewing, from an afeent, the enemy’s 
army, which did not yet in rcality f!y, but bogan to 
fall into diforder, ftopped for a whÜc, carting his 
eyes every wav to find out Alexander. As ibón as he 
perecí ved him in the right wíng, rail y i ng and encou- 
raging his mercenarios, he was no longor maíler of 
himfelf, but inflamed at the fight* and facrificmg 
Both his ñtfety and his duty as a general to his pal-' 
fien, he advanced far before his foldiers, crying our  ̂
and challenging the tyraot, who did not daré to 
meet hl^n» but retreatmg, hid himfclt amongft his 
guards. The foremoft of the mercenaries that carne 
hand to haná were cut down by Pelopidás, but o- 
thers fíghting at a diftance, pierced his armour with 
their javelins, and mortally wounded him. The 
TheíTuliansfeeiñghiminthisdanger, madehaftefrorn 
the hills to his aulftance; but when they came to the 
place where he was, they found him dead upon the 
ground. Á t the fame time both horfe and foot preí- 
nng hard upon the enemy» entircly routed them, pur- 
íuíng them a g^eat way, and ccvcring the plain with 
more than three thoufand dead b odi es* The Thebans

who
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who were then prefent, expreffed the greateíl concern 
imaginable at Pelopidas’s death, calling him ĥeir 
“  father, faviour, and inftru&or, in every thing that 
“  was great and honourable.” A nd it is nowonder 
they did fo, when the TheíTalíans and allies, after 
they had exceeded, by their edidts in his favour, the 
greateft honours that are due to human virtues, gav¿ 
ftill more undeniable proofs of their love to him hy 
their grief; for the whole army, when they under- 
ftood he was dead, neither put off their armour, un- 
bridled their horfes, ñor drefled their wounds, but, 
notwithftanding their heat and fatigue, ran all im* 
mediately to him, as if he had been ftill alive, heap- 
ed up the fpoils of the enemy about his dead body, 
and cut ofF theír horfes manes, and their own haír; 
and many of them when they retired to their tenis, 
neither kindled a fire npr took any refrefhment; but' 
a general filence, conftemation, and grief reigned 
throughout the army, as if they had not gained a 
very great and glorious viftory, but had been defeafc 
ed and enílaved by the tyrant.

In all the cities through whiclr his body was car- 
ncd , the magiílrates, young men, cliildren, and prieíls 
carne out to meet it with trophies, crowns, and gol- 
den armour. A nd wdien the time of his interment 
was come, the oldeft men among the Theflalíans beg- 
gcd the Thebans to allow them to bury him. One 
c f them upon this occaíion made the following 
fpeech; u Friends and allies, we aík a favour of 

yon, which will be a very Angular honour and 
** confolation to us in this great misfortune. It is not 
** Pelopidas alive the Theflalíans deíire to attend; it 
u is not to Pglopidas, fenfible of what is done to him, 
u they defire to pay the honours due to his merit: 
“  no ; all we aík is the permiílion to waíh, ado ni, and 
4i ínter his dead body; and if we obtain this, we 

íhall then think you are perfuaded that we efteem 
4i our fhare in this common calamity greater than 
4i yours. Yon, it is trae, have loft an excellent 

general; but we, wdth the lofs of a.general have 
4i loft all hopes of liherty ; for how íhall we daré to

defne
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defire another of you, fmee we cannot re flore Pe- 

*L lopidas ?f*
The Thebans enmted their requeft; and never 

was a more fplendíd funeral fe en ; at leaíl in the opi
nión of thofe who do not think that m&gnifíccnce 
conílfts in gold, ivory, and purple, hke PhiÜilus 
who made a fplendid encomium on the funeral of 
Dionyfms the tyrant, which, to fpeak propcrly, was 
only like the pompous cataftrophe of that bloody 
tragedy, his tyranny. Alexander the Great, at the 
death of Heph&ftion, did not only cut off the manes 
o f his Horfes and mulcs, but took down the bátele* 
ments from tlie walls of cides, that even the towns 
might feem moumers, and iníiead of their former 
beauteous appearance, look dejeéled at his funeral; 
but fuch kinds of pomp and magnifícente not being 
fice and voluntary, but the injun&ions of arbitrary 
power, are attended with envy towards him ín whofe 
honour they are perfbrmed, and with hatred agaiuft 
him who commands them, and are far from beiug 
proofs of a fine ere lo ve and cíleem; they only fliow 
the barbarous príde, luxury, and vanity ¿f thofe who 
laviíh their wealth to fuch rain and contemptible 
purpofes. But that a man of common rank, dying 
in a ftrange country, neiiher his wife, children, ñor 
kinfmen, prefent, none cither defiring or ordering 
ít, íhould be attended, buríed, and crowncd by io 
'snany cities, that ftrove to exceed one another in the 
■demonílrations of their lovc, feems to be the hdgbt 
o f  happincfs* For the obiervation of iEfop is not 
irue, ** that death is moft unfortunate in the lime of 
u profpcrity and fuccefs on the contrary, i£ is 
then moíl happy, becaufe it fccures to good men the 
glory of their virtuous aflions, and advanees them a- 
hove the power of fortune* And that Spartan’s ad- 
vice was better bounded, who embraeing Diagoras 
after he hímfeif, his fons, and grandibns had all con-

3^

* He was both an hifíoHan a^d a íbldicr. He had íérved un- 
der Dionyfms the eider, whofe life he wrote in fíx books* He 
íérved likewifc ttndcr Dionyfms the younger; and haying beca de* 
fcated by Dion, killcd himfcJf.

Y o l*  II. E e quered
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quered and.heen crowned in the Olympic gamés, faíj 
to him, “ Die, Diagoras, die quíckly, for tliou canil 
“  ,not be a god.;> A nd yeÉ is tliere any one thatwij] 
.pretend to compare all the vi&ories in the Pythian 
and Olympic gaznes, with one of thofe entcrprízes of 
Pelopidas, in all which he was conílandy vi&orious ? 
So that after he had fpent the greateft part of - his 

iife in great and glorious adions, and had heen thir- 
te en times nan ed gorem or of Bceotia, he died at laft 
in  a noble attempt to extírpate tyranny, and reftore 
llie Hberties of Theflhly.

Ifhis death occafioned great grief, itbrought great- 
.er advarítage to the allies; for no fooner were the 
Thebans advertifed of it» but, prompted by a delire 
.of revjenge, they immediateLy, fent to their affiftance 
an army.of feven thoufand foot, and feven hundred 
horfe, under the command of Malcitus andDiogiton, 
who fallingjupón Alexander, who was already much 
weakenéd and reduced tp great difficulties, compel- 
led him to reftore. thofe cities he had taken from the 
Theffalians, to withdraw his garrífons from the Mag- 
nefians, Phthibtae, and Achoeans, and to engage by 
oath to afford the Thebans a t all times whatever ai- 
íi (lance they íhould demanda The Thehans were fa- 
tisfied with thefe conditions; but puniíhment foon 
i'ollowed the tyrant for his wickednels, and the death 
t i í  Pelopidas was revenged in this manncr.

He, as we mentioned before, had tauglit, Thcbe 
31 ot to refpefi the exterior íhow, and pomp of tyran- 
j» y* notwíthftanding íhe was furrounded by the ty- 
rant’s guards. She therefore feairing the falfehood, 
and hating the cruelty of hcr hufoand, conípired 
■with her.three brothers, Tiíiphonus, Pytholaus, and 
Xycophron *, to kill him ; and they put their defign 
in cxecution after this manner; The whole palacc at 
night was fúll of guards, except the tyrant’s bed- 
chamber, which was an upper rooin» and the door 
£>{ this apartment was guarded by a dog who was

* Tifiphonus was the eldeíl, and as íiich íucceeded Alexander, 
and reigned the time that Xenophon wrote the hiftory of thj* 
áffair; but Xenophon died the year following,which was tbc P  
t-i fccond year ctf the hundí ed and fifth OlympUd» . ,

¿hampa
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chalricd'there, and who would fly at all but the ty-
rant and his wife, and eme flave* ihat conílantly fed 
hím, When the time appointed wus come, Thebe 
híd her brothers all day ¡n a room liard b y ; and go- 
ing alone into Alcxander’s chainber whílft he was a^ 
fleep, as íhe uíed to do, íhe carne out again in a lít
ale time, and commanded the flave to Icad away the 
dog, faying her huíbund had a mind to fleep without 
heíng difturbed; and that tlie flaírs might muke no 
noife as her brothers carne up, flre covered them with 
wool. All things being thtts prepared, íhe fetchcd 
up her brothers íuftly ; and leaving them at the door 
with poniards in their hands, went Into the chamber, 
and prefentiy returfted wíth ihe tyrant’s fword that 
hung at the head of his bed, and íhowed it them as 
a prooí that he was fart afleep. Bcmg now upan the 
poiftt of exccution, the young men appeared ternfied, 
and duríl not proceed; whieh fo enraged Thebe, 
that íhe reproached them for their cowardice, and 
wíth oaths de cía red fhe would go and awafcé the ty- 
runt, and di fe o ver their whole plot. When ftmme 
and fear had broirght them to themíelyes aginn, and 
they had refumed their íormer réfolutioii, - íhe leu 
them linó thé chamber, and, wíth a light in her hand, 
conduced them to her hufband^s bed, One oí thcm_ 
catrght hirn faíí by his feet, anotber by the huir of 
his head, while the third ílabbed him with his po^ 
niard. His death m ar perhaps be thought too quick 
and cafy for fo cruel and deteflable a monfter; but 
if ít be confidered that he was the firft tyrant that 
ever fell by the contri vanee of his own wife, and that 
his dead body was expoíed to all kind of indignities, 
and fpürned andí trodden under foot by bis own ftib- 
jeéts, his puhiíhment will appear adequaté to his-in-* 
numerable oppreflions and eruelties*
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MA r c e l l u s  C l a u d i u s , who was ííve times con
ful, was the fon of Marcus, and the firft of his 

fiuníly that was called Marcellus *, that iV mart¡a!y 
as Poíidonius affirms. H e was by long experience. 
íkilled in the art of war, and by nature hardy, a&ive* 
and daring ; but his fiercenefs and impetuofity ap- 
pearcd only in battle, on all other occañons he was. 
modeft, courteous,. and humane. H e  was fond of the. 
Grecian learamg and eloquence, and admired and 
honoured all that excelled in th em ; but he did not 
nuke a progrefs ia  them himfelf, equal to his delires,, 
becaufe his other employments took hím off from a. 
ciofe applieation. I f  ever G od déíigned that any 
men

Síould had' their Uves in Jrerce and endltfs otw»
as Hcm er fays, they were undoubtedly the principal 
Romans of that age. In  their infaney they had the 
Carril aginians to contend with for S ic i ly in  their 
middie age, the Gauls for Italy itfelf; and in their 
okt age they were obliged to contend again with the 
Carthaginians and Hannibal* Ñor- were they allow-

* The Romans were v tty  fond o£- ñames and fbrnames denved 
from Mars, from whom they feckoned themfdves ddcendedj 
from thence carne the ñames, Marcvs^ M arciut) Mamers} 

aud Mandíus*
ed



cd the conunon privilcge of age to excufe them from 
the wars, their merits and valour continually caliing 
them forth to military commands,

As for MarceUus, he was admrfably ikilled in all 
kínds of fighting ; but in (ingle combat, he cvcn fur* 
paífed himfelf, He never refufed a challenge, or fuíU 
ed of killing thofe that challcnged him: ln  Sicily, 
feeing his bfother Otaciiius once in danger, he thrcw 
bis íhield over him, (lew all thofe ’yrho attacked 
him, and fo faved bis life, For th'at and other ho- 
nourable atchievements, he receivcd from the gene* 
mis, whlle very young, crowns and other preiesus, 
as rewards of his valour* His reputation daily in* 
creafing, the peoplc chofe him cumie #dile, and the 
priefts created him augur. This is a kind of facer* 
dotal office, to which the law aíTigns the fuperinten* 
dance of that kind of divination which is taken from 
the flight of birds¿

Whílc he was in thcfcrm er of thcfe offices, he was 
obliged, contrary to hrs inclmauon, to bring a cri
minal accufalion before the fenate, He had a ion of 
his of his own imme, who was very young, but of 
fuch extraordinary beauty and accomplífliments, and 
of fo virtuous a difpofition,. that he was univeraH-y 
admired. Capitolinus, Marcellus’s colleaguc, a very 
infolent and vicious man, fell in love with this youth, 
and attempted to feduce him. A t fírft, the youth 
of himfelf rejeded all his offers, without acquaint- 
ing any one ; but when the other repeated his iblici* 
tations, he difeovered the matter to his father. Mar* 
cellus, highly enraged at fuch an affront, accufed 
Capitolinus before tac fenate. Capitolinus made ufe 
of all kind of arts and evaíions to get judgment de* 
ferred, and at lafl appealed from the fenate to the- 
tribunes. But they refufmg to receive his appeal, he1 
defended himfelf by a fíat denial of the charge. As 
there was no witnefs of the-fa&i the fenate ordered 
the youth himfelf to be brought before them, and :o 
hé examirted, As foon as éver hé appeared, his blufh* 
és, tears, and baíhfulncfs, mixed with indignation 
and refentment, convinced them without funher 
proof; and they condemned Capitolinus lo pay a
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confiderable fine to M arcellus; which he converted 
into a filver exchange table *, and confecrated ii to 
the gods.

Soon after the firft Punte war, which had laíled 
twenfcy-two years f ,  Rome became engaged ¡n a new 
fwar a-gainft the Gauls. The Infubrians, a people o£ 
Celtic extraflion, who inhabít that part o f Italy which 
borders on the Alps, though very powerful in them- 
felves, applied.to their neighbours for afliftance, and 
particularly to thofe called Gefat¿e* who ufed to hire 
out themfelves for pay. Itfeem ed indeed ftrange, and 
very fortúnate for the Romans, that they did not 
happen to be engaged in this GalHc war before that: 
againft the Carthaginians was concluded, but that 
the Gauls continued quiet all that time, as if they 
liad really waited to take up the conqueror, and 
would not attack the Romans till they had gained#

* Perhaps to íhow that thishappened dnríng the time of h it 
heir.g curule aedilc.; for it was the duty of that office to íiiper- 
hitend every thing telating to commerce. A t the íame time I 
confefs. myfelf a ftranger to the word Agyvgopo& Ix, which I have 
ucver feen any where elle. In lome manufcnpts it is *«gyt/g£ 
?>QiZiíx, “ which he converted into filver cruets or vales this 
lcemsabetterreading. Aó& itx were littlc veílels made ule of in 
facrifices, and were likewife called and r?ra*$sra«

f  Plwtarch in this place coníounds the time alittle . The fitftr 
Punic war laíled four and twenty years; for it began in the four 
hundred and eighty* ninth year from the buildingof Rome, and 
the treaty with the Carthaginians was made in the five hundred 
and twelfth. The Gauls continued quiet all that time, and did 
not hegin to ílir till four years after. They advanced as far av 
Anmioum ; but the Boii mutinying againft their leaders, flew the 
kings Ates and Galates; after which, falling out among them- 
felves, and fighting againft one anotber, fometimes one patty over
éame, and fometimes another; and they thafc wexe left alive re- 
turned home. Five years after this* the Gauls began to make 
prepara tions for a new war, on account of the divifion which Fla- 
minius had made of the lands belonging to the Ficeni, which he 
had taken from the Senones in Gallia C ¡filipina* Theíe prepara- 
tions were carrying on a long time, and it was eight years after 
that divifion, before the war began in carneft under their lcaders 
Congolitanus and Aneroeftes, when L . -/Émilius Papus, and C. 
Atilius Regulus were confuís, in the five Kundtéd and twenty- 
eighth year of Rome, and the third year of the one hundred and 
thirty-eightk Olympiad, /, 2.

the
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tíie ví&oryy ancLIi-ad no otHer enemy ta  cope-\vit!r. 
Hbwever, the near neighbourhood as well as ancient 
rcnown.and bravery of the Gauls ílruck the Romana 
with great terror ; for they were indeed. the enemy 
they dreaded moft, having not fcrgot how they had 
formerly made themfelves maíiers of R oine; frorrr 
whieh-time it was provided by law, that the priefte 
íhould be excufed from taking arms> excípt only lo 
defeiuLthe~city againftí the Gauls.

TKe. vaíl preparatioás made by the Romans onthis 
occafion, (for it is faid fo many thoufands of them 
v/ere never feen in arm s at once,, either before or 
fince), as well .as their ne w and extraordinary faer i- 
ficesj plainly íhowed the apprehenfions they were un- 
der; For though they had received nene of the bar* 
barous rites oFother nations, but imitated the mild 
and humane cuñoms a£ the Greeks in  their religious 
woríhip, yet a t .the appearance of this war, in obe- 
dience to fome propheeies contaíned in the books of 
the Sibyls, they thoughfc themfelves obliged to bury 
alive, in the place which is called the beajl-market* 
two Greeks, a man and a  woman, and likewife two 
Gauls, one of each fex Thefe facrifices gave rife 
to certain prívate and myfterious * ceremonies, which 
ítill continué to  be annuaüy performed in the month 
of Novemben . : . :

In the.begbming, o f this war* the Romans feme- 
times gained very fignal vi&ories, and were as often 
íhamefully defeatedf ; but neither gcod ñor bad íuc- 
cefs was available to put a final period to the war, till 
C. Quintius Flaminius and P. Furius Piulo, being

*. They ©ffered the fame íacrifiee at the beginnmg of the fe* 
eond Punic war, whkh followed th is : for i.ivy mentions thefe 
two facrifices,Mi. xxii. 57, u Interim ex fatalibuslibrís facrificii 
** aliquot extraordinaria Ínter quas Gallus et Galla, Gráseos 
u et Graeca in foro Boario fub térra viví demifli funt in locun* 
“ íaxo confeptum,ibi ante, hoíliis humanis, rairime Romano fa- 
“ cro imbutum,** The words ibe ante, fste. refer to the íacrifiee 
that was offered at the beginning of the war againlt the Gauls, 
which is here mentiened by Plutarch.

t  C. Atilius Régulus was flain in a battle; on the enemy V  
fide Congolitánus, one of their kings, was killed át the lame time* 
wid AneroeíUs, the ©ther king, kilkd him&lf out #f deipair. ,

¿onfufej
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confuís, marched againft the Infubrians with a p'oweK 
ful army. I t  was then rcported, that the river which 
runs through the country of Picenum was turned in- 
to blood, and that three moons were feen at Arími- 
num at the fame time. The priefts, whofe bufinefs it 
was to obferve the flying o£ birds at the time of chu* 
fmg the confuís, declared that the ele<5Hon of thofe 
two was unduly and inaufpicioufly made. Héreúpon. 
the fenate immediately difpatched letters to the army, . 
exprefsly fbrbidding the. confuís to attempt any thíng 
againft the enemy in that capacityr and injoining thenr 
to return with alí fpeed to Rom e,iñ order to lay down 
their office. Flaminius, having received thefe letters, 
deferred opéning them till he had fought and defeat^ 
cd the. enemy, and ravaged their whole country j af* 
ter whicli hé marched towards Rome. But though. 
he carried a prodigióus booty home with him, yefc. 
none of the people went out to meet him nay, they 
had like to llave denied him the honour o f á triumph*, 
becaufe he did not inftaritly obey the fenate,; but 
flighted and defpifed their orders : And; as íoon as 
ever the triumph wasended, both he and his colleague 
were depofed from their office, and reduced to thé 
condition of prívate citizens ; fuch a refpedt had the 
Romans for religión, makihg all their affairs depend 
folely on the pleafure of the gods; never fuíFering,» 
no not ín their greateít profperity, the leañ negleíí or 
contempt of their ancient rites or oracles, being fully 
perfuaded, that'it was of much greater importante 
to the public welfare, that their magiftrates and ge
neráis ihould reverence and obey the gods, than that 
they ihould conquer their enemies. Tiberius Sem* 
proniñs, who for his fortitude and othér virtues was 
fo highly helo ved and efteemctbby the Romans wheri 
t é  was-confuí, named Seipió Nafica and Caius Mar- 
cius Figulus his fuccefforSé Wheit thefe two confuir 
were gone into their refpeétive provinces,Semproniús,. 
happening tó light upon fome bcoks cofttaining* di- 
redtions relating to facred rites and cuftoms, found 
out a certain particular whieh he never khew béfore; 
it was th is: u Whcnever the m agiíuate went out of 
* the city, and fat down in a hüufe or teat híred for

« that-



n tJrat puípofe, to obferve the flight o f birds, i£ ífc 
u happened for any caule whatfoever, that he wa& 
i* obliged to retum  into the city before hehadfm ifh- 
u ej  his obfervations, he was not to makeufe of th a t 
a ]oclge again, but to take another, and there begin 
a his obfervations anew.?> Sempronius was ignorant: 
of this, when he named thofe two confuís* for he liad' 
twice made ufe o f the fame place. But, when he carne/ 
afterwards to underftaríd his miftake, he declared it, 
to the fenate; they,. triflmg as that circumftance míght 
fcem to be, did not negle& it, but immedíately wrote: 
to the confuís, who, leaving their provinces, return- 
ed to Rome, and refigned the confulfhip. Butthefe; 
diings happened afterwards^

About this time, two priefts o f the beft families m  
Rome, Cornelius Cethegus and Quintas Sulpicius* 
were degraded from the priefthood ; the former for 
not having expoféd in a  proper manner the entrails ofr 
a beaíl llain in lacrifice, and the latter, becaufe, whiles 
he was facrificing, the tuft which the priefts Calleé 
Flamines wear on the top of their caps, fell off: And*> 
becaufe a rat was heard to cry the very moment that 
Minucius the dt&ator # nam edCaius Flamimus gene
ral of the horfe, the people obliged them both to q u it 
their pofts, and chofe others in their ílead. But. no t- 
withftanding their exaítnefs in; the moft minute cír* 
cumftances, they kept free from fuperftition, bccaufe 
they obferved only their ancient cuftoms without 
change or innovatiom.

Flaminius and  his colleague being thus depofed* 
from the confuíate,. the Román magiftrates, called in* 
terreges f , chofe Marcellus in their room, who, as 
foon as he entered upon his office, chofe Cneius Cor* 
nelíus for his. colleague. The Gauls fent ambaffadors 
to propofe a trea ty  of peace, and the fenate feemed 
inclined to i t ; but the peoplé, by the inftigatton o f  
Marcellus,: were deíirous of war. However, a peacey

Plutarch is miftakei* in this place y  for Q^FabnisMaxirriUS 
was diftator, and not Minucius.

f  Thefe were magiftrates appointed in an  intei regnum tómame 
aking; and in the times of the republic, when there were nq 
^gal otĤ ers in being, theíe iñterreges had a’right of namingthem.
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W asat laftcoftcliíded, which, it ís fa id , the Gefatse 
broke foon after* who, fo the number o f 30,000, paf- 
firig the Alpáj joined^the IMibrians* who were ftiU 
more numerons,' and> relymg 6n their numbers, ad^ 
vanced boídly as far as Acense *, a City fítuated be- 
tween the Po and the A lp s ,th a t was beíieged by thc 
Romans. From thence King Viridomarus, takíng 
with him 10,000 of the Gefatae, ravaged the whole 
coiiTitry near the Po.

Márcelhts, having reteived ati aceotmt of theír 
march, left his colkágüe beforé A cerré with all the 
héavy-armed irifantry and a  third part o f the horfe, 
^nd, takíng with him the reíl of the horfe and 600 of 
the lighteft foot, he puríiied the 10,000 Gefatx nighf 
and day withoút íntermifíioífy till at laíl he carne up 
'with them near Glaítidium, a fmall town in GaulT 
which á little beíbre had been brought uñder átbjec- 
tion to the Romans. He had nót time: to refréfh his 
troops, of gi ve them re ft; for the Barbarians were 
fboh advertiféd o f  his arrival, and féeing the fiñalh 
number of his footr and making little account of his 
horfe, they reckoned rhemfelves fecuré of victory; 
For thefé, as well as all tíie other Gatds, being ex- 
eellent herfemen, thought they had the adtantage in 
that refpeft, efpecially as they fotiíid therafelres fu- 
perior in number to Marcellus. They marched there- 
fore direótly againft him with gneat fury, r.nd utter- 
íhg dreádful menacés, as though tKey had been fure 
of carrying their point withcut oppofition, Víridoma- 
fus their king ri'ding at their head. Márcellus, be- 
caufe his troops were but few, that they might not’ 
be encompaíTed by the enerñy, extended his Wings of 
cavalry, thinníng and wideíiiñg them by degrees, till 
át Jaft his front was nearly equal to that o f  the ene- 
riny* When he hád done thfs, and Waá advancing to 
fhc charge, his horfe, frightéd at the íliouts and noife 
é f  the Gauls, tum ed fhort 011 a fudden, and, in fpíte 
of all his endeavours to the contrary, carried him 
6ack, Márcellus, fearing that this motion might be

* The Gauls, riot hrrág able to relieve the place, paffed the Po 
with part of their army, and la id fiege to Claílidium, tó niahe £ 
divertían. Fid$ PclyL L %+

fuper-
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ibperílitioufly taken for an ill ornen, andío.diibearten 
hís men, took his horfe by the bridle an d tu rn ed h ira  
quite round, and then returning to bis ifcnñer fta- 
lioa, adored the fün, making thein belitre that ibis 
wheeling about was not an involuntary aqcidént, hut 
a defigned ad  of devotion; for it was cuftomary with 
the Romans to turn round when they worfhipped the 
gods. When he was upon the very po in tof engaging 
Avitli the Gauls, he made a  v a w th a th e  would con
sécrate to Júpiter Fcretrius the b e fto ftíie , arms cthat 
.fliould be taken from the enemy. .’ ,A t  tha t very. in- 
ñant the king of the Gauls fpying Him, and gueffing 
from the eníigns o f authority, that he was the Román 
general, lpurred his horfe forward, and* brandiíhing 
his fpear, loudly challenged him to the com bat,. H e 
was iuperior in ftature to all the reft o f the Gauls, 
and had on that day a i u i to f  arm our adorned with 
gold and filver, and variegated with the nioft lively 
colours, fo that it íhone like lightning. W hilft Mar- 
cellus was viewing the difpofition of the enemy *s for- 
ces, he caft his eyes upon that armour, and conclud- 
ing from the richnefs of it, tliat this was the armour 
which he had vowed to Júpiter* he rodé agaínft VL- 
rídomarus with aU his might, and with his fpear pier- 
ced his breaíbpláte ; at the íame time by the ilrength 
of his horfe he overiet Kim, and threw him on the 
groando and, purfuing. his blow, at the fecond or 
third ílroke killed him outright : then kaping from 
his horfe, he diiarmed him^and, taking h isarm s and 
lifting them up towards heaven,he faid, « O Júpiter 
4i Feretrias, who from on  high beholdeíl the valíant 
u exploits of captains andeom m andersin  the day of 
u battle, I cali thee to witnefs that I  am the third 
u Román general who have with my own hands flaih 
“ a general and a  k in g : t o  thee I consécrate ihefe 
u fitft and moft ex.eellent o f the fpoils ; do thou ^be 
(i propitious, and crp^yxi ¿ur aélioris with t^e like 
“ fuccefs in the profecuuon o f this war.”

When he had finiíhed his prayer, the Román horfe 
began the charge, encountering both the enemy V  
horfe and foot at the jame time, and, nptwithftañd* 
inS the inequality o f theif* fcumbers, qbt&ihed a viíta- 
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jry complete in its kind, and almoft incredible ¡n 
circum (lances: For never before or fince did a hand- 
.ful of horfe give fo entire a defeat to fuch a fuperior 
forcé, both of liorfe and foot, as were tlien drawn up 
¡n battle againft them. Marcellus, having flain the 
greateft part of the eneray, and taken aU their arms 
and baggage, marched back to join his colleague *, 
who had not fuch good fuccefs in his undertaking a- 
gainft the Gauls beSfore Milán, which is a very large 
city, well inhabited, and the capital o f  all that coun- 
try. The Gauls defended this place with fuch obfti- 
nacy and refolution, that Scipío, inftead of befieging 
it, feemed rather befieged himfelf. But, upon the 
return of Marcellus, the Gefataé, underftanding that 
their king was ílain, and his army deféated, withdrew 
their forces in all hade; and fo Milán was taken, and 
the Gauls delivered up their other cities to the Ro- 
mans, who granted them a peace on reafonable con- 
ditions.

The fenate made a decree, that only Marcellus 
Ihould have the honour of a  triumph $ and, for the 
quantity and richnefs of the fpoils, the prodignus 
fíature of the captives, and the pomp and magnifi* 
cenee of all kinds, it was one of the moft fplendid 
that had ever been feen. But the moft Angular and 
■agreeable fight of all was Marcellus hnnfelf, bearing 
in  triumph the complete armour of the vanquiíhed 
Barbarían, which he had vowed to Júpiter* He had 
cut a branch of a large oak in the form of a tropliy ; 
to  this he faftened the armour, difpofing everv part 
in  an apt and natural order* When the proceffion 
began to move, he afcended his triumphal chariot, 
.and paffed through the city with th e , trophy on his 
ihoulders, which was the nobleft ornament of the 
whóle-triumph. The army clofed the proceflion in

* Scipío his colleague took Acerrcc ; whereupon, tbe Gauls re- 
liring tó Milán, Scipío purfued them ; but iñ bis return back he 
met with a mi&fortune, which however he loon repaired. The 
Gauls fell upon his rear, which thcy cut to  pieccs, and routed part

bis army. But Scipio, turning íhort upon them, ftopped the 
Jugitiyes, wrefted the viftory out of the hands of the Gauls, and, 
marching back to Milán, took it by ftorm ; And there-it was that 
Marceflus joihcdhun. *

tvigl»?
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Vright armour, finging fongs o f  trium ph, and cele- 
brating thc praifes of Júpiter íind their general.

lking arrived at the temple of Júpiter Feretrius, 
be there fixed and dedicated bis trophy, beingthe 
third, and as yet the laft Román general who claim- 
ed that honour. The firft was Ramulus, after lie 
had flain Acron king of the Cxninenfes ;. Conjelius 
Goíius, u ho flew Volumnius the Tufcan, was the fe* 
cond; and the third and laft was Mareellus. , The 
god to whom they confecrated thefe ipoils was4 Júpi
ter fumamed Feretrius (as fonje fay), from the Greck 
word pheretroriy fignifyine a car, on which the trophy 
was borne m triumph, the Greek lapgiiage being at 
that time very much mixed with the katm. Gthers 
affirm, that Feretrius íigniftes the fame as cThundercry 
being derived from f e n n \  which in the! Román lan- 
guage figmfies /0 firike, Laftly, there are others \tho 
are of opinión that this ñame is taken from the ftrok.es 
given in battle j for eyen now when the Romans 
charge or purfúe an enemy, they by way: of encou- 
ragement cali cu$t to one another, Feri* fcrU that is, 
Strike,. till, They gaye the general ñame of$¿?/// to 
whateyer is tjiken from the enemy in war; but thofe 
which then general topk from the chief commandcr 
of the enemy's army, after he had flain him with his 
own hands, had the particular appellation of rick or 
tipime fpolis, But, notwithftanding this, fomc au* 
thors write, that Numa Pompilius, in his commenta- 
ries, makes mention of firft, fecond, and third cphne 
fpQíhy and orders that the firft fhould be confecrated 
to Júpiter Feretrius, the fecond to Mars, and the 
tliird to Quirinus, as alfc that the reward of the firft 
fliould be 300 affesy of the fecond ¿00, and of the 
third 100. But the moft general opinión is, that the 
only Tpoils, to which this honourable ñame is giveiv 
íu*e thofe which the general tafees in a pitched battle, 
and from thc enemy’s general, whom he has flain 
with his own hand. But of this matter enougli *.

This viítpry and the conclufion of the war caufed 
lo much joy among the Román people, that tliey or-

* Scc more upon this fuhjeft in the dife «f Romulas, and the 
«otes, vol. i. p, r i3 ,

VrOL. II, F  í  dsred
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.dered a golden cup to be made and prefented to 
Apollo at Delphi, as a teítimony of their gratitudes 
they dividcd a great part of tlie booty among the 
confedérate cities which had ílded with them, and 
li-kewife fent confiderable preíents to Hiero king of 
byraetife, their íriend and ally.

•Some time after this, Hannibal having made an 
írruption hito Italy, Marcellus was fent with a fleet 
toiSicíly j and two years after happened the unfortu- 
nate defeat at Cannse, in which many thoufands of 
tlie Romans were flain, and the few that efcaped re
tí red to Csfnufmm ; and it was very much féared, that 
Hapnibal, vyhen he had thus deftroyed the ftrength 
of thé Román forces, would march dire&ly with his 
yiílorious: troops to Rome* Wliereupon Marcellus 
fent 15000? bis men by  fea to guárd the city, and by 
order of thedenate repaired to Canufium, where, hav
ing püt himfelf at the head of thofe troops that had 
retired-thither -after th é  battle, he brought them all 
out of their en tr enchinen ts, being refolved to defend 
the country-from being ravaged by theenemy.

Thevwavs had by this time cafried off the chief of 
the Román nobility, and moft of their commaíiders. 
Fabius-Máximas, índéed, was ftillleft, a mán-of iingu- 
!ar worth and great capacity* ,But his extraordinary 
precaution and folicitude to avoid the leaft riík or 
loís, paíl'ed for a defedt in courage, and flownefs in 
execution. The Romans, therefore, looking upon him 
as a perfbn proper to províde fo r tliéir defence, but 
by no means fit to attack an encmy, applied them- 
felves to Marcellus, and, wífely temperíng his aétive 
forwardnefs, and daring courage with thé fiów cau- 
tious conduét of Fabius, they often chofe them con
fuís together, and fometinies fent them, one as con
fuí, and the other as proconful, againft the enemy. 
For this rcafon it was, as Poíidonius writes, that Fa
bius was called the 'Buchíer, and Marcellus the &word 
e f  the Román Jiate And Hannibal himfelf ufed to íky, 
‘‘ he ftood in fear of Fabius as his fehoólm after, and 
u  of Marcellus as his-adverfary -:for the latter 
would hurt him, and the.form er hinder hím iraní 
doing hurt,

33®
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HannibaPs foldiers, after their vi&ory, growing: 
diffolute and carelefs, often ftraggled in parties about 
the country in fearch o f plunder, where Marcelluá 
fcll upon tliem frequently, and cut off great numbers, 
and thus by little and little diminifhed the enemy’s 
forces- After this, he went to the relief of Naples 
and Ñola, and, having encouraged the, Neapolitans,. 
and confirmed them in the good difpofition they were 
in towards the Romans, he entered Ñola, where he 
fotxnd great diviíions, the Tenate being unable to re- 
ftrain the peeple,. who were ftrongly in the intereft o f 
BannibaL. There was in- the towir a  perfon highly 
renowned for his perfonal valour as well as noble 
birth, whofe ñame was Bcnidimy and who had re
mar kably diftinguiíhed himfelf a t the battle of Can* 
nxy where, after having Rain a great number of Car- 
thaginians, he was found at laft upon a heap of dead 
bodies covered with wounds* Hanníbal, admiring his - 
eourage, contrafted a frieiídfhip with him, difmiiled 
him wíthout any raníom^ and* at his departure, load- 
ed him with prefents* Bandíus* out of gratitude, 
efpoufed HannibaPs intereft with great zeal, and en- 
deavoured all he could to bring over the.people to 
his fide, Marcellus thoüght it unjuft and diíhonour- 
able to püt fo eminent a man to death, who had 
fouglit fo often for the Romans, and expóíed his life 
m their caufe. Bebdes* he had fo much aífability and 
ftveetnefs of be ha vio ur, joined with his natural huma- 
nitv, that he could-hardl-y fail of engaging the affec- 
tion of a man of a  great and generous fpirit. Where- 
fore one day, when Bandíus went to viíit him, Mar
cellus aíked him who. he was ; not that he was unao- 
quainted with him before, but that he might-Kave an 
opportunity to introduce what he had a mind to fay ; 
and, when Bandíus had told him his ñame,. Marcel* 
tus, íeeming to be highly pleaíed and furprifed, faíd 
to him, K How ! árt thou the Bandíus fo much talle* 
í£ ed of at Rpme for his. brave behaviour at the bat- 
“ tle of Can na:, who not only did not defert Paulas 
“ iEmilius the conful, but even received into his bo- 
“ dy feveral arrows aimed at that general ?,J Bandíus 
owning himfelf to be that very perfon, and íhowing
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hh; worads and fcars ; “ W hy then,”  faíd Marcelina 
“ fmce yon have given us ío man y próofs of your 
« friendthíp, wouíd you not come to me at my firft 
*> arrival ? Do you think I  can be ungrateful to a 

frísnd vbo is honoured even by hi$ enemies J” 
When he had ended this obliging difcourfe, he em¿ 
braced him, and made him a preteht o f a fine war- 
horfe, and 500 draclrmas in filver. From that time* 
Bandius rever left him, but appeared very zealous ín 
difcovering the defigiis o f thofe who were of the con* 
trary party. Thefe were indeed very numerous, and 
had formed a confpiracy, when the Romans were 
gone out of the city to fight the enemy, to pftmder 
all the ir waggons and baggage, Marcellus, being acU 
vertífedof this confpiracy, drew up his arm yin order 
of battle within the city, placed the baggage near the 
gates, and publiíhed an ed¡&, forbidding any of the 
inhabitants to appcar upon the walls. By this means 
Hannibal was dcceived; for, feeing the walls quite 
ahandoned, he did not doubt but there was a great fe¿ 
dition in the city, and in that perfiiafion marched up 
to it with the lefs order and precaíitíon. A t that very 
momentv Marcellus commanded that g ire  óf thecity, 
which was dire&ly before him, to be opened» and, 
iiming ovt with the beft of Iris horfe, he chargéd the 
enemy in frent. Soon after, a fécond gate wusopen* 
tú , rhrough whfch the mfahtry pon red forth with 
load fhóius; and, as Hannibal was gorng tb divide 
his troops to make head againft thefe laft,w a third 
gate was opened, at which iffúed oüt ali the reft of 
the Román Forces, who fell furiouíly upon the ene
m y ; they were furprifed at this unexpeéled íally, and 
made but a faint réíiftance againft thofe with whom 
they liad been firft engaged, by reaíbn ó f the ir being 
Warmly attacked by a íecohd body.

This was the firft time HañnibaFs troóps fled befcré 
the Román legions: they were driven back to their 
camp in great confternation, and with prodigious ha- 
vock i for Hannibal is feid to have loít more than 
5000 ínen, and Marcellus not above 500. Livy docs 
ñot make this defeat» or the numbers flain on the 
enemy Vllde, to be fa  confiderable ¿ he only allows



that this fuccefs raífedthe glory of Marcellus: very- 
^igh, and inipired the Romiins wi-th new cóurage iir 
the iriidft of tliéír misfortnnes, by lettiñg them fee 
that the enemy they fought againft was not irivinci- 
ble. Upon the death of one of the confuís the peo^ 
pie called home Marcellus,' who was abfent at that 
time, to -fifi his place, and, in fpiteof the magiftrates-, 
caufe'd the electien to be defended tili his return f . " As 
foon as he arnved, he was unammouíly chofen con
fuí; bu t, it happening to thunder at that time, the 
augurs plainly faw that the eleítíon was faulty, but 
yet durft not oppofe it ópenly for fear o f the people; 
howéver, Marcellus laid down the office voluntarily ; 
but this did not hinder hirn frora contínuíng the com~ 
Tnaiíd of the ármy ; for he was elected proconful, an d ' 
returned immediately to Nólay where he chaftiíed all 
thofé who had declared for the Carthaginiáns in h:J • 
abfencej. Hannibal inade liafíe to their aíi I flanee, 
and offered Marcellus battle, which he refuied.: Bút 
dome davs after |¡, when he found that Haimibal* no

• : ■'* longer
* This was L. PónRumiusrÁrbmus, nomínated for confuí witíi 

Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus; he was flain with his wholearmy 
by the Gauls, and after a very particular manner. He- being 
obliged to pafs through a certain foreft called the LHancan fo r tjl, 
the Gauls had cut all the trees in it near the road hé was to país, 
after fúch a manner tha tthey ftill continucd fíándihgr hót; with 
the leaíf motión, would a llo f them tamble down. WheivAl binas: 
.was arrived- inthefbreftw itívhisarm y, con fi ílin g o f l  5 ,COo m e n, 
the Gáulsj who lay hid, fet the^trees thatwere ncarthem in mo* 
tion, iwhichTaUing on the nexb to them, and they on the í néxt, 
and fo on, theyall tumbled down almoft a t the veryíhme time, 
nverwhclming and> kiUing both men and horfes; Thofe that 
efcapea this lhare were killed by the Gauls, among whom wasihe 
confuí; .himíelfíí ¿The - Gañís cut offbis head, and, emptying his 
itull, fet it is goldy to be ufedfor libations a ttheir feafts¿ * L¡vy 

Thishaprpcnedibme monthsafter thebartleat Cann#. 
1 f , Thc'ifei ¡atc haring. fcntvhim intcx Ga tnpania: to exchauge i ar* 

people  ̂believcd'they'hád íent tiim away on- purpofe 
that: be? mighfc not be preíent at thehelectíón,-and tnercfore wcre 
rtfolved to defer it till bis return. Li'vy xxüi- -t ^c ■ 

t He immediately caufed the heads of íeventy of the inhabi- 
tants of Ñola to he cut off, and confiícated thcii eííates to the ufe 
of the Román fíate* Plutarch fpeaks here of the ravages>com- 
nútted by Marcellus in the country of th'e Hirpins and Sann niteSj 
wheie hedcííi’oyed every thing with fire and fword. *íX/xyxKÍii.  ̂r.

Two days before this, th er e was a battle ’ be fóter the ^ al! s of
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longer éxpeítíng a battle, had fent the greatefl part 
o f fais army to forage and plundet, he attaeked him 
vigoroufly, having nrft fumiíhed his fbot with fuch 
long ípears as are ufed on íhipboard, and likewife 
taught them how to wound the enemy with them at 
a diítance; while the Carthagmiaíis fought only with 
very íhort iwords or darts, which they Were uníkilled 
in throwing* For this re afon all thofc, who attempted 
to m ate head againft them, vvefe forced to tum  their 
backs, and fíéd in confafion, leaving 5000 flain upon 
the field of battle *, befide fout elephams killed, and 
iwo taken al i ve. But what was o f fttll greáter con- 
fequcnce, the third day stftef the battle, above 300 
hurle f ,  Spaniards and Numidians, carne over to 
Marcellus; a misfortune which had never befallen 
Hannibal till that time 7 for though bis army was 
eompol'ed of men of fe ve ral barbafous nations, as dif
ieren t in their manners as langúage, he had  ever till 
ihen preferved a good underftanding and ftriél con- 
cord among them, Thefe deferters always continuéd 
inviolably faithful to Marcellus, and the generáis 
who commanded after him.,

Marcellus, being a third time created conful 
paífed o ver into Sicily^ for Ham ábal’s great fueceís

had
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N o h ; f*r, Hznnibalcommgoptomake z  genen t arttack vpon 
the city% Marccllui íalHed ont, &ád~ otertftrew aU that oppofed 
him, The difputé would bxv* bcentery íharp, had not a TÍolent 
ílorm happened that feparated the combatánb. m í». 44*

* M There were more than 5000 mCti kiHed ; Óoo prifoncrs 
were tak-en, eighteen íhmdards, and two eltphants, bebde four 
depbants that wcre killed. On the Román fide, there wérc not 
1000 flaia/' I*ivy xxiii, 46,

f  Lvvy makes them 1271. It is ihertforfr probable, that wt 
íhould read in this place, 1300 berjt.

♦ In the fccond ycar.of the 141ÍI Gtyropiad; the 5.391!? year- 
of Romc, and %i% yéars before the btrth of Ghr¿V, ; Ptótaichíer* 
gets here a third vi&ory that MarceJlus gamed o*Cr Ffannibal bc- 
íore Kola. Having lcarned, that Hasnibal Was márching agaio 
towaids tha t place, hertfutotd to rtutet him. In orden to this, 
he caufed Claudias Ñero to marrh with the horfe. by night out at 
the gate that was oppoíitt to the way Hanmbai was té  Come; af* 
terhaving taken a gctat cimiit, he was to retimt back> and fol* 
low Hannibsd, and, when hciáw the battle begun, to attack him 
in the rear* It is notknown whether Ñero kdV his Way in the 
wÁ&ht* or wbethec hfi, tm á not time enongh to éxccute this oxdci;
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fcad fo fwelled the hopes o f the Carthagifltans, thát 
they entertained tlióughts of reconqueringthat ifland, 
and cfpecially fmce thé deafch o f the tyraht Hierony- 
inus* had thrown every thing into éoníuíton at Sf -  
nrcuft; wherefore the Romans had already fent án 
affliy thitheir, nnder the commaiid o f Appius Glaü- 
■dius f-

As ibón as Marccllus liad taken n p o t i  hím the c o ñ i -  
mand of the army in Sicily, a great niamber o f Ró- 
mans carne and threw themfelves at his feet, implor- 
¿ng his aíEílancé under théíf unhappy drctimftances. 
Of tlioie ^ho fought at the hattle at Canil®, fome 
fléd, and fomé Wete tSkcn priibneri; and thefe lattbr 
:̂ ére fomany tanumfieiv thát k  vías faid> -the Romans 
had not men énóogb feft to deferid fche walls ó f their 
d i j .  But they ftill retained fo mtrch coorage and 
magntmimity, that> wheh Hannibal ofFered to teleafe 
the priíoners for a very meonfiderablé raníom, they 
riot only refulkd it* birt, xfíthúat givixig thctnfelves 
any further trouble ahoiit them, left them tó be kil- 
led by tire enemy, or fold out o f Xtaiy \  and thoíe whó 
had faved theitifelves hy fiight, they tiánlported Into 
Sicily, wíth aun expr¿& command not to rétUrn heme.

but, had he c&jf»e up at th t  tjnie appoínted,, Hannibat had beea 
en tire (y defeated. Marcellus iudeed hadaítCady beaterthimhhn* 
ítlf, bút ñot háving hórfe éñóú f̂Vj he durft not purfiu hira, and 
fchcrtfbfe foundéd ?rebéat. mritribál Idí! Mxráé zóób  irien, ktrd 
the Rónnfaris kfsüia'n 4Ó0. ■ Hefd íeturned tri Ñola iñ thé ¿renírtg» 
.ufttr hatiag fatigped his tropps to no purpofr, without feeiñg thfe 
enemy. Marcdlus e r ^ t t ja te d  ftiáereJy twíth hhn,and faid, that 
it wa$ wholly owing to him that the Romans had not that day 
made repriíals Hpóri Háhnibal fór the teh they fttítám ifat the 
battie of Catñx, L ivy  t x t i  17.

* Hieronyraus veat múrdeted by b h o w n  íabjélh  at Leontítim. 
He wastha fon; of Ocio, and ttii grandüm of Mié re.. His fatht-r 
Celo dlcd. firft> and aftenwardfi h h  grandfathet^ beiog ninety 
years oíd; and Hierooymus, who was riot then fifteen, was ílain 
í>me month* after. T heic th rctd tith s happened toVWIr<is the lat- 
tsr end of the yoar that preceded Mascellus’s third confuíate.

f  They had frn t Appius Claudios thither in qpaltty of pretor, 
He was there befort; the death o f Hierooymus, who laiü^hed at 
the ambaffedore that came from Rome to confirm the aUiaince he  ̂
tween him and the Romans. u W hat fuceefs had ycf** faid hé, 
H at the battie of Canoac !' Hanftibal’s ambailadofs tell me (frange 
11 things about i t 1 would fahk know thc tfuth, tbat I tn ayh n o* 
** what to refol«e on*M
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till the war; v, ith Hannibal was ended. When Mar
celina was arrived in that iíland, great numbcrs of 
thefe unfortunate men addreffed themfelves to him, 
and faliing on their knees before him, with tüe deep- 
cft lamentatiohs and floods of tearv b eg g ed to  be ad* 
mitted iñto the troops, promifmg to make i t ; appear 
by their future behaviour, that that defeat was owing 
to fome mis fortune, and not to their cowardice; 
.Whcreupon Marcellus, out of ccmpaffion, wrote to 
the Tenate, defning leave to recruit his troops out of 
thoíe cxiles, as he íhould have occafíom The fenate 
deliberated a  long time, about the m atter, and at 
length retumed thisanfw er: “  T hat the Romans did 
“ not ftand in n eed o f the. aíTiítance of cowards ; but 

however, i f  Marcellus had á mind, hemaight make 
u ufe of them, provided he did not beftow on any of 
“  them a crown, or any other cuftomary reward of 
u valour* V. This decree of the fenate gare Marcellus 
great uneafinefs; and at hisretum  to Rome, after the 
war was ended, lie expoftulated. ánd; complamed to 
them, that, afie t all his fervices,, th ty  had denied 
hím the fatisfa&ion of retrieving the honour, and al
ie viating the misfortunes-of thofe poorcitizens.

His firíl care, after he carne into Sicily, was to be 
revenged on Hippocratés the Syracuían general, 
for his treachery, ̂  who, to  íhew his ’ affééHon jto the 
CárthaginianSí and by their means to mak$ himfelf 
tyrant of Sicily, had attacked the jlom ans mear -Leen* 
thim, and flain great numbers of them; v Marcellus 
therefóre marched with his whole áriny to befiégé 
that city, and took it by florm, but offered no injury 
or vlolence to the inhabitants ; only fueh deferters as 
he found there,: lie ordered to .be beatón- w ith ' rods, 
and tliéh put to death- Hippocratés prefently fent añ 
account to Syracuíe, that Marcellus had pu t to  the

. * This Hippocratés and h isbrothrr Epycides were Carthagi- 
nians by birth, bnt originally from Syracufepfor their grandfa*- 
thér, havingbeen banifhed from thence, fettlcd át Carthage, where 
he married.f Hannibál fent thefetwo brothersv with a-Carthaginian 
of noble exttaítion, whofe ñame was Hannibál, ambaííádors to Sy* 
racufe. This laít retutned quickly with the treaty they had made 
with thetyrafct;btitThe two others, by Hannibai’s coníent, con- 
tmued iHlbat- his-court as ambafíadors in ordináry»' c!

1 fword
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/word without dtftin&íori all that wcré atíte to beár 
ari»s; and, while the Syracufane Weire under the ut- 
moft confterriation át this ncws» he carne iuddenly 
upon them, aíid furprifedthe city.

Hereupon Marcellus marche d with hts whole arttiy* 
and, encamping near Syracufe, féntáftibaflUdors thv* 
ílier to acquaint the inhabkajits with the whole triith 
cf what had happened át Leontium. But findmg that 
all he could fay was to no purpofe, and that the Sy- 
racufans, awed by the power of Hippocrates* refofed 
to Hilen to him, he prepared ttí attaek the city both 
by fea and laúd. Appius Claudias commanded the 
hnd forces, while Marcellus wkhfixty galley^ each 
Of which Sad fivfe rowS ef oársy ánd was provided 
tríth all kmdóf arms áád mtffile weapons* attaeked it 
by fea; he faád b elides á terrible machine carried op
on cight gáüeys faftehed tógefcher •y and he wa$ arrf- 
jfnated with great hopees by the numbér of his batte
nes, the vaiínefs of his píeparationS, and efpeciaUy 
by the greatrepútatinu he had obtained ín war. Bat 
Archtrtiedés deíptfcd all his riiachiñcs arid prepara- 
tions, which weTe nóthmg in comparifon of thofe an
ginas he invented daily, álthoágh he did not at ai! 
valué himfelf apon íheín, or coníider the inveation af 
them as any eSbrt of gfcnius, büt x>nly as an amule- 
ment and diverfismift his geoitietiical ftudies. NHther 
had he gorte íb'far but at the earireft: kisquhíl af Hie
ro» who had a lehg time folicited him to reduce his 
fpmilations íntopra&ice, by employíng them abont 
corpdreal and fenfible things, aitd to máké hts átí- 
ftra&ed reafonmgs more évideñt and mtéffigible to 
the generalíty of riiahkihd, by applying theái to the 
ufes of life.

Endoxus and Atcíiytas were the firft that invented 
and put in pra&icé this celebrated mechan i cal know- 
ledge, tó give geometry more Variety and agreeable- 

and to íblVe by ierrfible expériments, and the 
ble of inílrumems, cértain problenis fór which mere 
geometrical reafoning is not fufficient. That probfcxn, 
for example, of two mean proportional Unes, which 
cannot be found out geometrically^ ahd yet aré ib ne* 
celTary for the iblutioh o f fcvfeml other problema

they



they refolved mechani'cally by the affiftanceof certain 
inftruments called mefolabes, taken from conic fetfions. 
But when Plato grew difpléafed at them, and re- 
proached them for corrupting and debafing; the ex- 
cellence of geometry, by making it defcend front in
corpórea! and intelíe<51ual to corporeal and feníible 
things, and forcing it to malte* ufe of matter, which 
requíres manual labour, and is the obje¿t of low and 
fervile trades ; from that time the ftudy of mechanifm 
was judged beneath the dignity of geometry, and fe- 
iparated from it, and, after having been a long time 
■dcfpiíed by the.philofophers, carne to be reckoned a 
>part of the military art. ? - : I ' r

Archimedes afierted one day to King Hiero, whofe 
friend and kinfman he was, this propofition, that with 
any given forcé the greateft weight whateVer might 
be moved, and, confident of the ftrength of hk  de- 
monílration, he ventured further to affirm, that, if 
there was another earth beíidé 'this we ínhabit, by 
going into that, he would mcve this where-ever he 
pleafed. The king, furprifed hereat, deíired him to 
evince the truth ot his propofition by moving fome 
great weight with a fmall forcé. Archimedes there- 
fore, having caufed one of the kíng’s galleys to be 
drawn on the íhore by the affiftance of a great many 
hands, and not without much labour, ordered it to 
be loaded wdth its ufual burden, arití a great number 
€if men befides; then placing himfelf at fome diftance 
from it, without any pains, and only by moving with 
his hand the end of a machine. which confifted of a 
variety of ropes and putíies, he drew it to him as 
fmoothly and eafily as if it liad fioated on the water. 
The king, afloniflied at fo furpriling an effeít, and 
’convinced by it of the wonderful power of this art, 
intreated Archimedes to make him feveral kinds oí 
military. engines and machines that might be uiefnl 
iioth ways, and ferve either to defend ór atrach. 
-Tliefe however he hever made ufe of, the greated 
4part of his re i gn beíng free frorh war, and bleííed 
sWith tranquillity and peace ; however, they were all 
r.eady for: the Syraciiiians. on tliis occafion,. and tl;e 
artiíh himfelf at hand te dire&;them. .
\ \Yh?n



WTien the Romans were p rep arin g to  ftorm the^ 
^alls of Syracufe in two places at the fame time, fi-t 
lence and conftemation reigned throughout the city,i 
the inhabitants belíeving it impoffible to withftand: 
fuch numerous forces, and fo furious an aífault. But 
as Ibón as Archimedes began to play his engines, 
they íhot forth againft the land forces all kinds of 
mitíile weapons, and ftones o f a prodigious weight, 
witli fo much noife, and fuch an irrefiitible rapi di ty 
and forcé, that nothing was able to ftand before them ; 
they overtumed and broke to pieces every thing that 
carne in their way, and caufed terrible diforder a- 
mong their ranks. On the fide towards the fea were 
ere&ed vaíl machines *, putting forth on a fudden, 
over the walls, hnge beams, which ftriking with a- 
prodigious forcé on the enemies íhips,' funk them 
at once., Others being hoifted up a t the prows by 
iron claws, or hooks* like the beaks o f cranes, and 
fet an end on the fterh, were plunged to the bottom 
of the fea. Others again by jneans of hooks and cords. 
were drawn towards the íhore, and after being whir- 
led about were daJhed againft the edges of the rocks 
that jutted out below the walls, and all who were on 
board were bruifed to pieces. Very often you might 
have feen (which was indeed a dreadful fight) Ihips 
raifed a.great height above the water, fwinging in, 
theair; and when the men were íhaken out by the 
violence of the motion, the vefícls were either fplit. 
in pieces againft the walls, or elfe fuddenly let fall 
and plunged to the bottom of ¿the fea. i 

As for the machine which Marcellus brought up-

* This machine with which Archimedes topk hold of Mar-- 
ccllus's íhips, overíetting them, and plunging them into the fea,, 
^as a kind of crane, called ChariflioH. We read in Tzetzes

Tctv yc¿i kiv¿vcú 7ra<rccv. “  L et me fix 
* niy fomewhere, and I wiíl move the whole earth with m y 

machine/' Mention is máde of this in the Latín infenptions/ 
^hcie  ̂we find ckartjiionem aneum. It is íaid by íbme to have 
j n myented, not by Archimedes, but by one Chariftion a nsa- 
‘ematlcian, «nd<tQ have beeo u/ed with good fuccefs againft 

^ o s . - tL •
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on eight gaüeys S  and which was callad Saltica , 
from its refembiance to a mnfical inft rumen t ©f the 
femé ñam e; before h  carne near the walls, ArchU 
medes difeharged a  vaft piece of a  rock, ©f ten talents 
w eight; after that a íecond, and then a  third, all 
which ftriking upon it with an amazing noife and 
forcé, toially íhattered anddisjointed it*

Marcelhis, doubtful what courfe tQ take, drew off 
his galley s as faft as he oould, an d a t the femé time fent 
orders to the forces on land to retreat likewiíe. He 
immedtately calied a council of war, in which it was 
reíolved, to come clofe under the walls, íf it was pof- 
ftble, the next morning before d a y ; Jor Arehimedes’s 
engines, they thought, being very ftrong, and deíign- 
ed for a conilderable di dance, would throw all the 
ftones and weapons over their heads ; and if they 
fhould be pointed a t them when they were fc near, 
they would have no effeél. But Archimedes had long 
before provided machines for all diñances, with fuit- 
able weapons and íhorter beams. Beñdcs, he had 
c-aufed boles to be made in the walls, in which he 
placed feorpions, for clofe fighting, which wounded 
thofe that carne near without being perceived.

When the Romans were got clofe to the wallsj 
imagíning themfelves by thatm eans in a good mea- 
fu re fereened from the enemy, they were indantly at- 
tacked from all parís with a íhower of dans and all 
kind of miflUe weapons, together with great quanti- 
ties o f  ñones fallmg perpendicular upon their heads, 
which foon obliged them to re tire ; but no fooncr 
were they got at a little diftance from the walls, when 
a new íhower o f all forts of weapons ©vertook them, 
fo that there was a very great flaughter made, and 
many of their galle y s were bruifed and daíhed in 
pieces, without being able to do the leaíl damage, or 
inake the leaft impreffion upon the enemy. For molí 
©f Archimedes’s machines were hid behind the walls;

•  Polybíus h u  deferibed thi$ machine in his cigbth book, and 
federal wtiters afterh im ; but, accofding to tb e  Jcatncd Cafau- 
bon, the moft exaft deícription of it may be found in the mecha
dles of Athenscus, which he toch from tht-’inemours t f  Da- 
mes cí OJophor»



,r0 t̂ at the Romans Aiílaining fnch infinite mifchief, 
without feeing whence it carne, feemed, as it were, 
to fight againft tKtsgo.asVí

Howevcr, MarceHus efcaped this dangeiy and 
laughhig at his ovvn engineers and artiits, faid, 

fíhall we continué -to fight with thís mechanical 
a Briarcus, who lifts our íhips out of the fea, and 
í£ plunges them into it again, lite  bowls, for his dj- 
« vcríion, and who, for numbers of weapoñs di i- 
« charged agamí! us a t once, even furpafles the fa- 
(í bulous flor y of the gíants with an hundred hands 
And indeed the Syracufans were all. but as the body 
of thefe machines, Archimedes alone was the foul 
tlut moved them ; ali other w.eapons lay idle and 
unsniployed ; his were the only offenfive and defen- 
íive arcas of the city. -

In ilion, Marcellus finding that the Romans were 
fcíml with. fo much terror, that íf  they only fpied a 
fmall cord or piece oí waod above the walls, they 
immeduitely fled, crying out, w That Archime des 
“ was going to let fiy fome terrible engine at them.;”  
gave o ver all thoughts o f taking the city by ílpnu, 
and turned the fiege into a blockade. v 

However, Archimedes had fo fuhlime a genius, 
fuch a depth of underftanding, and fuch an inex- 
hauílible fund o f mathematical knowledge, that He 
would never condefcend to commit to writing the 
leafl account of thefe machines, which he employed 
with fuch wonderful fuccefs, and which gained hmi 
tlie reputation o f a man endued not with human 
fcicncc, but divine v/ifdom. H e ílighted as vite and 
íordid the art of contriving engines, and applying 
niathematical knowleuge to common ufes, and placed 
his whole ftudy and delight in thofe purely intellec- 
tual fpeculations, whofe exccllence arifes from truth 
[tnd demonftration only. For if the mechanical feiencé 
1S v'duable for the curious frame and amazing power 

thofe machines which it produces, the other in- 
nnitely excels on account of its invincible forcé,and 
conviftion. For difficult and abítruíe geométrica! 
rpieílions are no where expreífed in plaíner te-rms, or 
1 emonfirated on more clear and evident principies, ‘ 

*ol. II, q  g  than



ihan in the writings of Archimedes. Some afcribe 
th¡s to the natural forcé and acutenefs oí his genius; 
others to his indefatigable induftry, by which he 
made things that coft much toil and pains appear 
unlabcured and eafy. I t  will be almoíl imponible for 
u.ny man of himfelf to find out the demonftration of 
his propofitions; but when he has once leamed it 
irom him, he fancies he might have done it without 
any difficulty, í'o íhoi't and eafy is his mediod of de- 
monftration. Wherefore ave are not to rejeíí as ¡ri
ere dible, what is related of him, that being perpetu- 
ully charmed by a domeílic fyren, that is, his geo- 
metry, he negleded his meat and drínk, and all ne- 
ceífary care of his body ; and that being often carricd 
hy forcé to the baths, he would make mathematical 
h /t.ires in the aíhes, and with his finger draw Unes 
upon his body, when it was anointed with o il ; fo 
much was he tranfported bevond himfelf with intel- 
leftual delight, and captivated with the love of fei- 
ence. And though he was the author of many cu- 
ríous and excellent difeoveries, he is faid to have de- 
íired his friends only to place ̂ on his tombftone a cy- 
linder containing a fphere, and to fet down the pro- 
portion which the contained folid bears to the con- 
taining. Such was Archimedes, who employed his 
utmoíl fkill to fave both himfelf and the city of Sy- 
raenfe from being tafeen *.

Marcellus lcaving Appius with two-thirds of the 
army before Syracufe, marched with the reft to be- 
fiege Megará, one of the moft ancient cides of Sicily, 
which he took by ftorm, A  few days after he attack- 
ed the camp of Hippocrates at Acrilhe f ,  and ílew

above

* He was the firíl who dcm^nflrated the proportion between 
thefe folids. Cicero difeovered this monument when he wasqtisc- 
-Aor in Sicily, and íhowed it to the Syracufans, whoknew not that 
it was in being. He fays there were verfes infcribed bclow e*- 
preífmg that a cylinder and íphere had been püt upon his tomb.

f  Hippocrates marched out of Syracufe by night with ten thou- 
fand foot and 6 ve hundred horfe to join Him íleo, «<ho was lantled 
at Heraciea with twenty thoufand foot, threc thouíand horfe, and

twekc
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above eight thoufand of his men. About tlie fame 
l i m e ,  he ran over a great part of Sicily, retook íi> 
veral places that ha4 íubm itted to the Carthaginian.s 
and fought feveral battles, m all which he was con- 
ftantly vi&orious.

Some time after this, when he was returned be
fo re S y rae ufe, he furprifed and took prifoner Damip- 
pus a Lacedíemonian, as he was going from thence 
by fea. The Syracufans being very deíirous to re- 
dcem him, offered his ranfom to Marcellus, and he 
had feveral meetings and’conferences with tliem abour 
it. This gave Marcellus an opportunity of obferv-. 
ing a tower into which foldiers m ight be-privately 
conveyed, which was carelefsly guarded, and the 
wall that led to it eafy to be fcaled. Havm g found 
the height o f the wall with fufHcient exa&nefs, h /  
being frequently neav it on account of thefe conít> 
rences, he prepared his fcalíng-ladders, and put .hi- 
defigñ in executíon, when thé Syracufans were cele- 
hrating a feaft to Diana with v/ine and jo llity ; fo 
that before the day-light, without being perceived 
by the citizens, he rtot oiüy^ poífeífed himfelf of the 
tower, but iilled the walls all about with foldiers, 
and forcibly entered the Hexapylum. The Syracu- 
fans, ás foon as they perceived it, began to  move a- 
bout in great confufion; büt a t the foúnd of all tHe 
Román trumpets at once, they were feized with con- 
fternation, and betook thcmfelves to fligbt,''-belietfing 
that the whole city was kv the polTeffion. of the ene- 
my, But the Achradína, the beft and ítrongeft part 
of it, was not taken, being divided by walls from the 
reft of the city, one part of which was calledA ra- 
polisy and the other Tyche- *

This enterprrze being thus fuccefsfully exccuted,^ 
Marcellus about break o f day entered from the Hexa
pylum into the city, where all his officers carne .about 
him to congratúlate him on his fuecefs. But when 
from the rifing ground he looked down and viewed

twelve elephants* Marcellus marchcd from Agrigentum, whioh 
he had taken, and fell upon him as he was entrenching himleif á t 
Acnll®, a tcwn not far from Syracuíé. AíV> xxív-

G K 2 tíiis-
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thís grent and magniíicent city, he is faíd to havc 
wept, c'Ommíferating the calamity that hung ovcr ir, 
hís-thoughts repreicnting to him how fad and difmal 
thc approaching fe ene muíl be, when it carne to be 
fickcd and plundercd. For the foldiers peremptcrily 
demanded thé plunder of it, and nohe of the oíhcers 
durll den y i t ; nay, there were many who mfifted that 
the city íhould be burnt ixnd laid lcvtíwiih thc ground: 
bul thís Marcellus refufed to confent to ; ñor was it 
withoiit much relu&ance that he fuffered the ríches 
of the city, and the llaves to become their prey; 
thoügh he ftri&ly commanded them at the íarhe time 
not to tcuch ¿my freeman, nor to kill, offer violence 
to, or malee any Citizen a flave. . */

But, natwithílanding thís grcat moeferátion of 
Marcellus, the city met with fo fevore a treatment, 
that, in the midíl of his joy, he cduld: not help ex- 
prefling bis concern, to, fee fo íloiirifhitig a (late bf 
gran de ur and felicity vaniíh in a momento The plun- 
r.Ier and fpbils of thís city aré tai& to have been no lefs 

' íh valué than thofe that were taken iban after at 
Carthage. Fór in a very fliort tinte, all the other 
parís oí thc city weré tafeen by treachery and pllin
dar cd ; ónly the róyál tréaíiife was preíefved, and 
cimied into the public tréafüry at P^omc *.

But
* Was there no other relatkm of this fiege, tthin what is givéa 

by Plutarch, every ©ne woutd conduele that Marcellus got poífeí- 
fjon oí the whole city of Syracuie withtn a veiy fcw d&ys after 
he firíl estered it ¡ which is a miítake. 1 believe one may ven-* * 
ture to iav, that never any city, after the eneriiy was in pofllííión 
of it, and encamped within its walls, held out íb long, and cóíl 
thc conqueror fb much pains. After Marcellus was ifl poíTcíSon 
®f Ncapolis aisd Tyche,"he mét with a more difficult tafk, whert- 
in he gave proof, at the lame time,- of his heroic bravery and 
confjmmate wifdom. Plutarch did not think fit to relate the 
parciculars, and by lo flightíy paiting over that great and glorioüs 
aítibn, he has fceen highly injurious to the fame and hoíiour ef 

; thís illuílrious Román. Wfcat Polybius wrote about it is unfortu- 
nately lo íl; Livy is the only author now remaining, who gíves u$ 
aU the particulars of that íiege, in his twenty-fifth book. 1 be- 
iieve the reader will be pleaféd with añ abftract of i t :

“ When Marcellus had in this manner entered the city by the 
HexapyJutn, Kpycides álicmbled in háílé all the iroops he had ía 
the iiie adjoining to Achradina, and marchcd at the hcad of them

againlt



But what gave Marc^ellus the greateft concern, 
was íhe unhappy fate of Archime des, who was aC 
that time engaged in ftudy, and his mind, as welt* 
as eyes, fo intent upon fome geometrical figures,

thaC
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awainft him ; but fhiding, after í  fHort trial, that Marcellus was too 
ícrong for him, he Ihut himfelf up in A ch radio a. Ma redil us endea- 
voured to gain thofe who had the charge of the ¿ates belonging to 
that fortrefs; but not fucceeding, he ttrrned bis forces agamí! the 
fort calléd £aryalus>  which’ftood'at the end of the towtí, and com- 
manded jdl the country towards the land. Philódemus, who com- 
manded there, kept Marcellus ittplay for fome time, to give Hip
ócrates and Himilco an opportunity to come up with their fofees 
to his aífi flanee. Whertnpon Marcellus ñnding it diíficult to maké 
himfelf mafferof it; encamped between Neapoía aird-Tyche, tíll 
Philódemus, for want of futcours, furrer dered, on conditiün he 
might be allowed to march with his garrifon to Epieydés in Aeh- 
radina. In the mean time, Bomilcar, who lay in the port with 
nincty veffds, taking the apportunify of a dark tempeíluons 
night, when the íhips of the Románs were dricen from their an- 
chors, failtd out with thirty-fix of his-vefíels, went'to Carthage-, 
»cqnainted the Carthaginians with the Hite of their afTairs in Si- 
cily, and returned with an hundred fail; Marcellus having put ’ 
a garriíbn into Euryalus, and thercby fecured himfélf frdm any 
attempts of the enemy in the rear, fat down befóre Achtadina: 
lu the mean tíme, Hippocrates and Himilé© arnved. Hippoo á¿- 
tes made an attack upon the oíd camp of the Román s, where 
Crifpinus had the command, whilfl Epícydes falliéd ont upori * 
Marcellus. Hippocíates was vigoroufly1 repuUed bv Crifpinus, 
who purfued him up tó his entrencfimentS; and MareeUtfsoblíged 
Epicydes to keep himfelf within Achtadina. It was now autumn; 
and a peftilential diftemper raged in the eity, and iíi the camps 
both of the Romans and Carthaginíans, but more efpecialíy in 
the latter. The Sicilisns that wcre among thcm difperfed them* 
felves up and down in the countfy, and ío eícaped the contagión ; 
but the Carthaginíans, who had no places of rctreat, died almoíl 
a 11 to a man, with their commanders Hippocrates and Himilco; 
In the mean time, Bomilcar made a fecond voy age tó Carthage, 
and returned‘with fi cíh fnpplies; for h e  htought with him one 
hundred and thirty fáil, and leven'hundred" íhips of burder». 7’he 
contraiy winds hiñdéred him from doubling the cape of Parhy- 
tnis. Epicydes being afraid, that in cafe-'the wind continuad, 
Bomilcar wtuld return wíththe ñeet into Africa, leav'mg Aíhrn* 
"dina under the command of the^officcrs belonging to the roerce- 
narics, went to Bomilcar and pnefífcd him to tryhís fortune in a 
naval engagement. Marcellus obfeiving. that the forces of the 
Sicilhns increafed every day, and that if he did not take ¿are, hfe, 
ihould be pent up both by fea and land, rcf.lved, though; not ib 
ílrong at fea as the Carthaginíans, to oppofe th tir paílage.
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that he ncitaer heard the noife and hurry ojf the 
Romans, ñor perceived , that tíie city.was taken. 
While he was thus empíoyed, a  foldier carne fud- 
denly'upon him, and commanded him to follow him 
to Marcellus; which he refufing to do till lie b u l  
finiíiied and demonítrated his problem, the foldier in 
a rage, drew liis fwórd and killed him. Others writc, 
that Archimedes, feeing % foldier come tvith a drawn 
fword to kill him, iatreáted him to hold his hand,

When the wind abated, Bomilcar ftood out to fea, that he nñght 
tiemble the cape witli lefs danger ; but, as iooñ as he faw the Ro
mán $ makingtowards him in good ordtr, all on a fudtíen, he un- 
occountably fled, ancbordering the íhips of burden to return home,. 
fuiled himfclf to Tarentum.. Epicydes. being thus deférted, re- 
tíred to Agrigenrum. The Sicilians, informed of' what had pai
tad, immediately diipatched dtputies to Marcellus with ofTers to 
Jurrcnder upon conditions. When they had agrced upon the 
urms, the deputies went to confet w iththe inhabitants of Ach- 
radina, whom they eafdy perfuadtd to.put to death the comroan- 
ders Epicydes had left there. Thofe ofhcers being ílain, an aííem- 
bly was called, new officers were created, and íbnre of, them fent 
to Marcellus* WhetucTery thing was agreed upon between them 
«nd the Romans, the deíérters iñ. the fortrels being afraid they 
fhould be dclivtrcd up to the Romans, pextoaded the auxilias y> 
troop?, whom they terrihed with the fame appreheníions, to join 
xviih them, to kill the new officers* to fall upon aU the Syracu— 
&ns that carne in their way, ftize on every thiñg they couid lay*. 
theiv hands upon, and appoinkíix oíficers of their, owru Three 
of thefe luid the cammandJn Achradina^ and three in the ifland* 
Ámong thoíé who commauded in Achradina, was one Mericus a 
Spaniard. He being corrupted by the Romans, delivered up the 
gate that ilood near the fountam of Arethuía. The next murn- 
ing at break of day,, Marcellus cauíed a falfc attack to be made. 
upon Achradina, to draw to that part all the forces that were in 
the illand and the fortreís adjfyinirig, and to giveíbme Ihips he had 
preparad for that purppfe,.an opportunity of throwmg torces into • 
the illand after the enemies troops were wiihdrawn. The íuccefs 
.suifwered his defire. The foldier» landing in the ifland,.found all ' 
the poits-faifaken andAhe gales open, and made themíttoes ma
lí crs of the place with very little oppofition. Marcellus finding him— 
Jelf in poííeííjon of the illand, and one of che quarters of Achradina, 
and that Merciiis had joiiped him wdth his garrifon, fbunded a rc- 
treat, to preventLhe t reato re which had hee:i collc¿le<lbythe Si- 
dlian kings from being plundertd. Soon after tlíis, all, the gales, 
of Achradina were futrendered. Marcellus called a counciV, made 
a fpeech to the Syracufans, and when he had placed a guard uppa 
the treafurv, gave the city up to be piilaged. Thus Syracufe, ato 
tetatiirce ycars fieget .felÍ into tlie.bands of tht.Romans/*
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ene moment,. that lie míght not leave his problema 
unhniíhed, and thc demoníh*ation im perfeft; but that 
the foldier, unmoved athis requeíi, killed him imme^ 
diateJy. Others again write, thatas Archimedes was. 
carrying fome mathematical inítruments in a box: to 
Marcellus, as fun-dials, ipheres, and quadrants, with- 
which.thé'eyc míght meafure the magnitude of the 
fun’s body, lome foldiers met hrm, and believing there* 
was gold i n i t, ílew him. , But all hiflorians agrec, 
t]iat Marcellus was cxtremely concemed at his dearh ; 
that he would not fo rñuch as lookjupón his murder-- 
cr, detefiing him as an execrable villain; and* that. 
íiaving muden. dlligent inquíry aiter his relations*., 

bc ltowed:many iignal favours upen thcm.
The Románs had hither to given o ther nat ions Alf

il c i ent proof, bpth of their courage ' and conduft in 
war, but they - had nat yet.íhown thexn any illuftrióus 
cxamples of cleftiency, humanity, and poUtical vir- 
tire.: Marcelius feems to ha ve been the dril, who, on * 
this occallón, íhowed the Greeks that the Romans 
furpaíled them in juftice, no lefs than in conduír and 
courage; F orfuch  was his candour and condefcen- 
fion to all wíth whcm he had any concern, liich his 
genero fty  to fe ver al crties and prívate peribns, that 
it' any tliing fevere or cruel was committcd in tile ci
ñes of Enna, Megara, and Syracufc, the bkm e of .it 
is more juílly chargeableon the fufferers themfelves, 
than on thofe who were thc. authors and mílruments. 
of their fufferíng. í ih a ll  only giye. one example out 
of many that; might be mentioned. There is in SL- 
cily a city called Etíguium^ which, though not large? 
is ver y ancient, and y>articuJarly celebrated fo r th e  
appearance of the godde'íTes. called the mothers 
Their temple is íaicí to huye becn, founded by the 
Cretans 5 there they fhow lev eral fpears and brazen 
helmets,.. fóme oi' which. bear the ñame of Meriotiy 
and others that of Uhjeh  who confecrated them ta  
thefe gpddeíies.. TKis city greatly favoured thc Cui>

* The fe goddeíTes, I belíeve, were Cybele, J udo, mid Cefes* 
Gicer© fpea.king oí Enguiam, mentions only the temple of Gy* 
hele. '

thagmiaifc
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thaginian ¡ntereft; but Nidias, the moft eminent o£ 
the citizens, ufed all his endeavours to máke them 
declare for the Romans, fpeáking his mind freely at 
all public aflemblies,. and íabouring to convince them 
©f their error. Thefe men fearmg the power and re
putaron of Nicias, refolved to feize him, and deliver 
him to the Carthaginians. But he, having difcover- 
ed their defign, guarded againíl it after this manner. 
He uttered fcveral things difrefpeílful and injurious 
to the goddeíles, feeming to dény the received opinU 
on of their appearance among them, and to charge 
it with fable and impoflure. H is enemies were o* ** 
verjoyed to fee that he himfelf had fumiíhed them 
with reafons fufficient to juftify whatever they íhould 
ad  againíl him. When the day agreed on to feize 
him was come, there happened to be a public aííem* 
bly in the city, and Nicias was m  the midfl of the 
people haranguing them¿ and givinghis advice con- 
ceming fome affair then under cteliberatióm- But on 
a fudden, in the middlfe of his dffcourfe, he fell flat 
on the ground, andr after having lain there fome time 
v/ithout fpeaking, as thongh he had been iñ a trance, 
he lifted uphis headj and turníng it about, began to 
fpeak with a feeble trembltng voice, which he raifed 
by degrees ; and when he perceived that the wdiole 
affembly was ftnick with horror and remained in 
profound íilence, he rofe up, threw off his mande, 
and tearing his coat in piéces, ran half nakedtowards 
ene of the doors of the theatre, crying out that the 
mothers avenging furies purfued him. A  religious 
ffcar detamed every body from laying hands on him 
or ftoppihg him, fo that he reached one o f  the city- 
gates without oppofitÍón¿ no longer counterfeiting, 
by the leaíl word;or aclion, a man mad^orpoffeífed *; 
His toife, whb was in the fecret, and affiftéd in the 
ftratagem, takiñg her children in her arm s,: ran íkíl 
of all, and proftrated herfelf as a fupplrant to the 
goddeffes at their. altar j then. pretertdixrg to go in

* There is probably an error in the text here. The Latín 
tranflator rt nders it, nec vocem ullam, & £ . p r z t ' tm i f i t : 11 He 
M omitted noihing in his words and a&ions that was íuítable to
** the el aradler of a pcifbn mador poíTeíítd/*

fearch'
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fea re h of her hufband who wás wandering about the 
nclds, ílic got fofely out of the town without any 
hinderance at all, and fo they both made their efeape 
to Marcellus at Syracufe. Some davs after this, 
Marcellus eiitering Enguium , caufed all the inhabi
tan ts to be loaded with irons, in order to puniíh them 
for their infolence and treachery. But Nicias ad- 
tlreíTcd himfclf to him, and falling on his knees, with 
tears in his eyes, and kiffing his hands*aiked pardon 
for all the citízens, and iri the fíríl place for .his ene- 
mies. Hereupon Marcellus reletvting, íet them all 
at liberty, and hinde.red his foldiers from committing 
any díforder in the city, beftowmg on Nicias a largo 
trac! of land and many rich prcl'ents. This is the. 
accóunt gíven by Pofidonius the Philoiopher*

Marcellus after this, being recalled by the P o- 
mans to conducl á war nearcr heme, carried away 
v ith him at lose departure the iineít ÍVatucs, paintings, 
and furñiture in "Syracufe ; firít to be made ufe of to 
decórate his triumph, and then to be preferved as> 
Taíling omaments to the city. T o r before. that time, 
Rome had never fe en or known any curiofities of this 
kind ; ñor werc there any of thofe exqUifite pieces c f  
art, Avhich iliow ah elegant and polite táfte, to be 
found there f  • Inilead of thefe were then to be feén. 
arms takcn from the barharians, fj>oils ftamed with 
bfood, and triuiripkal ornaments and trophiea,, wfcieh.
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* PlutarcH forgets híre a great viflory Marcellus gained orer* 
Bpicydes and Hailno before he left Sicily.; when'he ilew a great 
many men, took Uvera 1 prifoners, befides eight elephants, L iv .  
xxv. 40. w Fíacc ultima in Sicilia Marcelli pugna fuit.” 

f Livy makes a refle&ion upan this, which is very remarkahí'c>. 
“ All thefpoils were the conqueror’s, they belonged to him t>y 
the right of war; but from theuce aróle th e cuftom of admi ring 
the Works of Crecían art i lis, and the liberty which ftill prevails, of 
violating places íacted and profane ; a liberty. which was at Jaft 
turntd againft the very góds of Romé, and that very temple which 
Marcellus had adoríied witli fo much fpkndour and magmficenCe:’* 
at>d the proof he gives o fth is ,Js , that in his timé there was not 
to be ícen the hundredth part of the omaments which Marcellus- 
had confecrated, xxxv. 40. Polybius has written a whole chapter 
to ihtjuíré whether the Romahs did wéll ift carrying the rich or- 
uamenu of all the cities they conquerid to Roníc.

preíented:.
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prefented tó the view an unpleafmg and dreadful 
fight, no way fit to entertain the eye o f nice and de- 
licate fpe&ators. A nd as Epaminondas called the 
plains of Bocotia, th e  Orchejira, or Jiage o f  Mars, and 
Xenophon ftyled Ephefus the arfenal o f  <ivar; fo, ¡n 
xny opinión, Rome might therí have been called (to 
ufe the words of Píndar) the paiace o f  M ars.

For this reafon Marcellns became the favourite of 
the people, he having made the city a. delightful 
ípe&acle, by embellilhing it with fuch orciaments, 
that all the variety and elegance of the Grecian arts- 
were exhibíted to their view. But tile gravef citi- 
zens preferred Fabius Máximas, wha, after he had 
taken Tarentum, broüght no fuch things from thence, 
but conten ted himfelf with their gofd and íilver, and 
other ufeful riches, leaving the piétures and ftatuesof 
the gods in their places, and ufíftg upon that occa- 
fion thefe memorable words, ** L et as leave to the 
“  Tarentines their offénded deítíes.,f They charged 

* Marcellus, in the firífc place, Hvith having rendered 
tbe city of Rome odious, by leading not oníy men, 
but even the goch» in triumph, and then with having 
fpoiled a people mured to huíbandry and war, whol- 
ly unacqnainted with luxury and floth, and (as Eurí
pides faid of Hercules)

i. R o u g h  a n d  itttb re d , yet f i t  f o r  g r e a t d e jig n si

\by  furniíhing them with an occaííon of idlenefs and 
vain difcourfe ; for they now began to waíle the beft 
part of their time in difpnting about arts and artifts. 
But, notwithftanding this cenfure, this was the thing 
Marccllüs moft gloríed' in, and even before theGreeks 
themfelves, that he was the fírft who taught the Ro- 
mans to admire and valué the Grecian arts, and gave 
them a tafte for their exquifite performances, which 
they never underftood before.

Finding at his return that his enemies oppofed his 
triumph, and coníldering that the war in Sicily was 
not quite fimíhed, and that a  third triumph * would

expofe

* Plutarch mentions but one triumph before this, ñor do other 
authors fpcak of any more. Inílcad of r e ír o s  .a certain manu-

ícript
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cxpofe him to the envy of the citizens, he was con
tení to celébrate hís greater triumph on the Alban 
rnount, and to enter the city in that fort of triumph, 
which the Greeks cali evan^ and the Romans ovatiqn. 
The perlón to whom this kind of triumph was al- 
lowed, did not ride in a triumphal chariot drawn by 
four horfes, neither was he crowned with laurel, ñor 
had he trumpets founding before h im ; but he went 
on foot in ílippers, with flutes playing before him, 
and with a crown of myrtle on his head, which was 
a fight that carried no appearance of war, and was 
rather delightful than terrible : A nd this, in my opi
nión, is a plain proof, that formerly the difference be- 
tween a tritmiph and an ovation did not arife from the 
greatnefs of the atchievement, but the manner of its 
celebratíon; for they, who ccnquéred the cnemy with 
great ílaughter and effufion of bloód, were honoured 
with the firíl kind of military and terrible triumph, 
in whích both the foldiers and their antis were crown
ed with laurel, as was ufual in the ceremony of lu t  
trating or purifymg a cam p; but to fuch generáis as 
fucceeded rn their enterprizes without forcé, merely 
by their prudence and power of períuafion, the law 
allowed the honour of that civil paciEc entry, called 
mation : For the ilute is an mftrument of peace, and 
the myrtle the plant of Venus, who, more than all 
the other deities, abhors violente and  war. The word 
evation is not derived, as mqft authors think, from 
the word evan, fignifyíng a fong of joy, becaufe the 
other triumph was a-ccompaníed with Ihouting and 
íinging as well as this ; but the Greeks have w-refted 
it to a word well known in their language, believing 
that this íhow relates in fome meafure to Bacchus, 
whom they cali Evius and Tkriamhus. But this is not 
the truth, I t was cuftomary among the Romans at 
the greater triumph to facrifice an ox, but .at the o-

icrípt has ,* if this be the trae reading, it muíl be thus
tranílated, “ His former triumph had expeled him,** áte. But as 
Plutarch afterwards, in the comparilbn of Pelopidas and Marcel- 
liis* fays exprefsly that Marcellus had three tiiumphs, it was 
thought proper to traníhte the paflage according to the common

ther



ther only a flieep, which in Latín is callee! ovh^ and 
thence comes thc word ova t ion, l t  is'worth our while 
on tliis occaíion to obferve the conduct of the Spar- 
tan legiflator, whofelaws eoncefñing facrifices were ' 
direítly oppofite to the Rom án: For as '.Lacedsemon 
a general, who hád fucceeded in hís undertaking by 
art or perfil a ílon, facriHccd an ox ; btit he that fue- 
ceeded only  ̂ by forcé of arms^offered a cock : for 
though they weie a very brave and warlike peoplc, 
yet they thoúght fuch átcliievements as were owing to 
eloquence and^vifdom more fuítablé to the nature of 
man, and more worth y of honour, than thofe that 
were effe&ed only by violence and flaughíer* But 
which.of the two has the beft reafons to fupport it, I 
leave to the determinaban of others.

Marcellus being a feurth time chofen confuí, hís 
eneniíes perfuaded llie Syracufans to come to Rome, 
and accüfé him before thc fenate of feveral a&s of 
injuftice and cruelty, contrary to the league between 
them and the Romana On the day of their arrival 
Marcellus happened to be ofFering facriftce in the ca
pítol *. The Syracufán deputies went direftly to the 
fenate, who were then fitting, and falling on their 
knces, kdcught them to heap their complaints and 
do them jiiílke. The o ther conful, who was there 
prefent, took Marcellus’s part, and fepróved the com- 
plaínants for preferríng their petitions during his col- 
league’s abfence. But when Marcellus heard what 
was in agitation, he made hafte to the fenate, and, 
taking his place there, difpatched the ordínary affaírs 

hls office; after whichp he rofe from his feat, and
* Plutarch omits one circum flanee here, which ought to have 

Ijccu Hilly exprdkd, which is, that theSyracufons were fcarce ar- 
ri ved at Rome bofo re the confuís drew íots for their refpeítíve 
provinctí, and Sicify fell to Marcellus. This was a terrible ftroke 
to the Syracufans that were come to aecufe him. They wept, 
and úid, “ thev muíl now be obliged to leáve Sicily, and that it 
was hetter for them to leap into the golf of Mount iEina» or the 
fta, than expofe them fe] ves tp the conful*s rofrntment, after the 
íleps they had taken agamí! him.”  They would have obliged the 
confuís to defíre the fenate to chango the provinces, but Marcel- 
his offered it of his own accord; which being done, and the Syra- 
cufans by that mtans. pus out of fear, they ,profcCUted their 
chaíge, jUvy xxvj. 29, 30. ' ' ,

as
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as a prívate man went ¡nto the place appoínted for 
tlic accufed to make their defence, giving the Syra- 
cufans full líberty to make good their charge. They 
were at firft ftruck and confounded at his unconcem 
and the dignity of his appearance; and diough his 
alpeíl, when in armour, w-as awful and tremendous, 
they found it much more terrible now in confular 
purple. However, being animated and encouraged 
by his enemies, they laia open their accufation in a 
ipeech full of lamentations and com plaints; the fum 
of all which was, “  T hat though they were friends 
« and allies of the Romans, yet Marcellus had made 
« them füffer fuch things as other generáis feldom 
v infligí: on a conquered enem y.*”  T o this Marcel
lus anfwered, “  T hat, notwithftanding all the inju- 
« ríes they had done the Romans, they had fuffered

nothing but what it was impoffible to proted an 
« enemy from, when a city was taken by ílorm, and

that it was their own fault they were fo taken, by 
4i having rejeded fuch reafonabje propofals as had 
“ been offered th em ; that they could not urge in 
“ their excufe, that they had been forced by the ty- 
M rants to take arms, íince they had voluntarily fub- 
u mitted to thofe tyrants on purpofe to make w ar.” 
When the reafons had been heard on both lides,-the 
deputies, according to cuftom, were ordered to with- 
draw; Marcellus likewífe did tlie fame, leaving his 
colleague to take the fenator*s votes, while he him- 
felf waited at the door with great patience and mo- 
defty tffl the caufe was determined, íhowing no fign 
of concern ahout the event or reléntment againíl the 
Syracufansf* A fter the votes, were taken, and judg- 
ment pronounced in favour of Marcellus, the Syra- 
cufans carne, and threw themfelves at his feet, befeech- 
kig him with tears in their eyes to forget his refent-

* When the Syracufan deputies had finühed their accufation, 
Lxvinus, the other confuí, ordered them to go out of the Tenate ; 
but Marcellus kept them in, being defirous to make his defence 
in their preíénce.

t- Livy fays, he weht to the capítol to take the. ñames of the 
foldiers that were lifted, and that, after judgment was paíléd, the 
fínate fent two fenators to fetch him, and that the Syracufans 
were ordered toattend at th¿ íáme time with him.

V o u I I .  H h
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ments, and to pardon not only them who were there 
prefent, but likewife all the reft o f the citizens, who 
would always retain a grateful remembrance of bis 
i ’avours. Marcellus, moved by their tears and'intrea- 
ties, generoufly forgave them, and from that time 

xoiuinued to do the reft of the Syracufans allthegood 
offices he was able. The fenate ratified all that Mar
cellus had done, confirmed the laws and liberties lie 
had re flore d to them, and iecured them in the poííd- 
¿Ion of their goods and eftates. The Syracufans in re- 
turn decreed Marcellus all imaginable honours, and 
rnade a particular law, that when either he, or any 
of his fumily, carne into Sicily, the Syracufans with 
chaplets on their heads íliould in a folemn manner 
■cíFer facriñce to. the gods.

After this, Marcellus was fent againíl Hannibal. 
.fíince the battle of Camiss the other confuís and ge
neráis had ufed no other policy againíl the Carthagi- 
•nlans but only to avoid coming to a battle, none of 
them daring to engage with them. But Marcellus 
took a quite contrury courfe, being fully perfuaded 
that delay, which was thought the beíl way to ruin 
Hannibal, would imperceptibly waíle and deílroy Ita- 
ly, and that Fabius, with his flow and cautious max- 
ims, did not purfue a right method to cure, the dif- 
crders of his country \ for, before he could put an end 
to the war, their whole ftrength would be confumed. 
H e thought him like an uníkilful phyfician, who out 
o f fear, delays giving his patient ftrong but neceífery 
phyfic, till his fpirits are quite exhaufted, and nature 
¿unk beyond the poffibility of a recovery.

His firft fuccefs was tlie retaking the chief cities of 
the Samnites that had revolted from the Romans, in 
which he found great quantities of com and money; 
and at the fame time, 3000 of HannibaTs foldiers, 
whom he hád left for the defence of thofe places, 
were made prifoncfs.- A fter this Cneius Fulvius the 
proconful, with eleven tribunes, being ílain by Han- 
nibal in A pulía, and the whole army entirely defeat- 
ed, Marcellus difpatched letters to Rome to anímate 
and encourage the people, afluring them that he was 
aílually upon his march again$ Hannibal, andíhould
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foon leíTen the joy he felt for his late fuccefs. Livy 
informs us, that the reading of thefe letters was fo far' 
from abating their concern, that it íncreafed their 
fears for they were in more pain for their preíent 
danger than their paft lofs, as they accounted Mar- 
cellus a greater general than Fulvius.

He then adrancing, according to his promife, to1 
frive Hannibal battle, marched into Lucania, where* 
he fbund the enemy encamped on inacceffibleheightS' 
near the city of Numiftro. Marcellus encamped upon 
the plain, and the next day drew up his army in 
order of battle. Hannibal coming down from the 
hills, a battle immediately enfued, which, though not 
decifive, was very bloody; for it began at the third 
hour, and continued tril the darknefs of the night 
put a ftop to it« The next morriing at break of day, 
Marcellus drew up his army again among the dead 
bodies on the field of battle, and challenged Hannibal 
to renew the fight, and decide the conteft. But H an
nibal chofe rather to draw c ff; whereupon Marcel
lus, after he had cauied the fpo ilscf the enemy to be 
gathered, and the bodies of his dead foldiers to 'be 
bumt, marched in purfuit of him: and, though Han
uí bal laid feveral ambufcades for him in his march, 
by his prudent conduét he efcaped them all, and had* 
the advantage in evéry íkirmiíh and cncounter, which 
fo much heightened his reputation at Rome, that, on 
the approach of the comida to appoint new confuís, 
theTenate judged it more advifeable to recal Lsevinus, 
the other conful, from Sicily, than to give Marcellus 
the leaít interruption, who was fo fuccefsfully em- 
ployed againíl Hannibal. As foon as Laevinus arriv- 
ed, he was ordered to ñame Quintus Fulvíus dichi- 
to r ; for the di&ator is neither mimed by the Tenate 
ñor the people, but one of the confuís or generáis, ad- 
vancing forward in the midfl of the afTcmbly, ñames 
wh'omfoever he pleafes ; and the perfon named is cal- 
led diciator, from the word dicere, which in Latín 
iignifies to ñame. Others think that he is called diida- 
tor, becaufe he refers nothing to the decrees of the 
fenate, or the fuffrages of the people, but judges and 
determines every thing as he pleafes by virtue of his
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cwn authority: for the orders of the mágiftrates are 
by the Romans called edicls* Laevinus had a mind to 
ñame another perfon ditfator, and not Fulvius, w}u> 
was prefented to hinrby the fenate ; and, becaufe he 
would not be obligéd to a& contrary to his Opinión, 
he left Rome by night, and failed back to Sicily; 
Whereupon the people named Quintus Fulvius diéhi- 
tor, and the fenate at the fame time wrote tó M*íf- 
cellus to confinar their nomination, which he did; 
aftcr which he himfelf was continued in his command, 
and appointed proconful fcr the- folio wing year.

A fter this having agreed with Fabius Maximus the 
conful by letters, that Fabius íliould befiegé Taren- 
tum, while he watched Hannibal's xnotions fo care- 
fully as to prevent hisrelievlñg that place, he march- 
ed after him with all diligence, and carne up with; 
him at Canufium; and, as Hannibal fhifted his caffip 
continually to decline coming to á báttle, Marcellus 
purfued him clofely, encamping conftantly in his 
íight, and appearing évery moriring in readinefs to 
engage him. But at laft coming uñexpe&edly upen 
him, as he was" encamping in a plain, he fó haralfed 
his army by little íkirmiflies, that at length a general 
battle enfued; but the night parted them again« 
Early the next morning the Romans carne ou tof their 
entrenchments, and prefented themfélves once more 
in order of b a ttle : this greatly enraged Hannihal, 
who, calling all che Carthagimans' together, made a 
fpeech to them, in which he conjüred them to íight 
bravcly once more, to maintain the renown they had 
íilready gained, and to confirm to themfelves the 
fruits of all their former viétories: “ For you fee,” 
íaid he, u after all our fuccefles, and notwithftand-

ing we are fo lately come off conquerors, we are 
“ fcarce allówed time to breathe ; ñor are we like to 
u enjoy any mamier of quieta frnlefs we drive this 
14 man back.,? Immediately after this,- both armies 
charged with great fu ry ; and the event íhowed, that 
Marcellus’s miícarriage on this oceafion was owing to 
an improper and ill-timed motion * : For, feeing lás

right
* Uvy relates the fa£t th iis: “ Marctllns, feeing his right 

4* wing, coniiíting of the choicetVtroops of the aüics, ghe way,
“ oiderctí
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nVht vvíng preíled hard, he commanded ene of his 
letnons ío advance from the rearto  the frent; which, 
occafioning a diforder among his troops, gave the 
vi&ory to the enemy, above 2000 Romans being Caín 
upon the fpot *. W hen Marcellus hadretreated into 
his camp, he fummoned the whole army together, 
and faid, “ he faw the arms and bodies of Romans 
«« before-him, but not one R o m á n A n d ,  when they 
aíked him pardon for their fault, he told them, 
« they muft not expe£ it fo long as they continued 
« beaten, but that he would grant it as ibón as they; 
« had conquered; and that he would lead them to : 
« batde again the next dayv that the n-ews of their 
« viétory might arrive at Rome befo re that o f  their 
“ flight.” W hen he difmiíTed them,,he gave ordérs 
thatbarley, inílead o f wheat, íhould be glven to thofe 
companies that had turned their backs and loít their 
colours f .  His difeourfe made fuch an ¡mpreílion up.- 
on the foldiers, that though many. of them had fuf- 
fered very much, and were forely wounded, yet diere 
was not one among them, to wHom the generalV 
words were not more painful than his wounds;

Early the next morning the fcarlet: robe, which 
was the fignal of battle, was hung o u t ; the compa
nies; that carne off with diíhonour in the laft engage- 
ment, at their eameft requeft obtained leave to b e ' 
placed in the foremoft line ; after which tfie officers 
drew up the reft of the troops in their proper order. 
When this was told to Hannibal, he cried out, “ O 
** ye gods! what is to be done with a man, who is 
44 not affe&ed writh either good or bad fortune ? He
*' ordered the eighteenth legión to advance to the front; and the 
** former íhamefully retreating, and the latter advancing but ílow- 
“ ly to take their place, the whole army was put into the utmoft 
** confuíion.** Livy does not lay the blame on Marcellus, but nn 
the troops that were ordertd tó íupport* the light wirtg, and whó 
advanced too ífcwiy;

* 2700 of the Romans and' their1 allfes; among whom were 
four Román centurións, and two tribunes of the ¿oldiers. The 
wing that fled loíl four Aandards, and the legión that íhould ha ve 
fapported them loft two. ¿/v.-xxviL 12.

t  This was a common puniíhment, Marcellus Iikewiíé com- 
manded that the commanders of thoíe companies Ihould continué 
ali day long with their iwords drawn, and without tb tir girdles.
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“  is the only man, who, when conqueror, gíves his 
«  enemies no reft, and, when. coiiqúered* takes none 
«  himfelf. W e muft even refolve to1 fight with him

for ever; for the glory of a vúftory, and the íhame 
« of a defeat, eqúálly infpire him with new courage, 
“ and fpur him on to further attéhi^ts.”

Eoth armíes engagéd inimediatély; and Hannibal, 
feeing the advantage equal on both ñdes, commanded 
the elephants to be brought np , and  dri ven againft 
the van of the Román arm y; which a t firft caufeá 

./orne terror and confufion in the forembft ranks. But 
Flavius a tribune, fnatching an eníign fronl one of 
the compañies, advanced, and with the point of it 
wounded the foremoft elephant; whefeupon tile beaft 
turning back ran upon the fecond, aíuí the fecond 
lipón the next that followed, and fo on, till they were 
all put in dilbrder. As foon as Marcellus perceived 
this, he commanded his horfe to fall oh, and, taking 
advantage of the confufion the elephants had cauíed, 
to endeavour to rout the enemy entirely. The caval- 
ry, according to his orders, attacked the Canhagi- 
nians furioufly, driving them back to their entrencé 
ments, and making a moft terrible flaughter; to 
whích the elephants which were killed or wounded 
con tribu ted not a little, 8000 Carthaginians were 
ílain in t)iis battle ; onthe Román írde 3000 were kih 
led, and; almoíl all the reft wounded. By this means 
Hannibal had an oppórtunity to decamp by night, 
and remove to a good diftance from Marcellus, who, 
by reafon of his wounded men, was no tin  a condition 
to ptirfue him, but retired with his army by flow and 
eafy marches into Campania, and pafíed the fummer 
at SinueíTa to recover and refreíh his foldiers.

When Hannibal had thus got élear of the enemy, 
his army, being undernó manñer of reftraínt, over- 
ran the feveral parts of Italy round about, ravaging 
and burning all befóre them. This gave occafion to 
fome unfavourable reports concerning Marcellus at

* Livy fays in the city o f  Venufia, which is more probable. The 
great number,of wounded men Marcellus had, would hinder him 
from going to Sinuefla, which was too far diftant from the neigh- 
bourhood uf Canüfmm, wheré the battle was fought. -
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Romc; and his enemies incited Publius Bibulus/one 
cf tlie tribunas of the people, a man of a  violent tem
per, and á considerable ©rator, to br ingan  accufa- 
tion againft han. This man exclaimed againft hirri 
publícly, aftd ufed all his endeavours to have the 
command óf the army taken frota him, and given to 
lome other perfon t u  F ot Marcellus,”  faid he, u ha* 

vmg exercifcd himfelf a little againft Hannibal, has 
« left the ftáge of battle, and ¡s gone to the baths to 
“ refreíhhimfelf after his fatigue * ”

Marcellus, having receivedadvice of thefe pra&b 
ces, committed the charge of the aim y to his líente- 
náiits, and hafteiíed to Reme t© refute the falle accu- 
fttions of his enemies. A t his arrival he found a 
charge drawn up againft him, founded on thofe ca
lumnies : A nd when the day of hearing was come, 
and the people were alfembled in the Flaminian c ir- 
cus, Bibiilus afcended the tribuna* s feat, and accufed 
him w ithgreat vehemence. Marcellus’s anfwer was 
plañí and lh o rt; but the great men and chief of the 
citízens ündertook his défence very warmly, and fpoke 
with great freedom, advifing the people not to ihow 
thcmfelves woríe judges than the enemy, by con
de mnmg Marcellus For cowardice> who was the onl-y 
general they had whóm Hannibal took care to avoid, 
arid conílantly endeavoured not to be eñgaged with, 
though he was very forward to come to an engage- 
ment with all thé réft.

When they had ended their pleadiílgs en botíi 
fides, the aecufer’s hopes of obtaining judgment a*- 
gainft Marcellus were fo far defeated, that he was not 
only acquitted, but a fifth time chofen confuí.

As foon as he had entered upon his office, he went 
to all the cities of Tüfcany, whéte he allayed a very

* PlutarcÜ puts this piece of wit ínto Bibülus’s moiith, fup-
pofing that Marcellus was gone to SinueíTa; fór there were hot 
baths near that city, faroous for cu ring fe ve ral diftempers, as St ra
bo particulaiiy obferves* But if Marcellus went to Venuíia, as 
there is no room to doubt, fhen this jeft is quite k ft ; for there 
were no hot baths near that place. Bibulus thought it íuííicient 
to reproach Marcellus with pafling the íummérin winter-quarters, 
that is, in garrifen within doors; M fih a  Ftm ifu? f u l  U£hs cgzr'c. 
Livy. v
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dang'Crous and fcditious cominotion, that tended tc'a:. 
-revolt. A t his return he liad a mind to dedícate to 
•Honour and Virtue the temple he had caufed to be 
built out of the fpoils brought from Sicily, but was 
hindered by the priefts,, who thought it unbecoming 
the honour due to the gods, that one temple fhould 
contain two deities*; he therefore began to buíld 
another to Virtue f ,  highly difpleafed a t the oppoft. 
tion he had met with, and reckoning it an ill ornen.

Several other omens happened a t the  fame time, 
which troubled him very m uch; fome of the temples 
were ftruck with thunder, and the gold in that of 
Júpiter was gnawed by rats ; and it was likewife re
poned, that an ox had fpoke, and tliat a child had, 
been bom with an elephant’s head, and was ftill a- 
live ; and among all the expiatory facrifices, which. 
were offered on.that occafion, therew as not one that 
manifefted any favourable tokens. For this reafon the 
augurs detained him- ftill a t Rome, notwithftanding 
his ardour and'ímpatience to be gone; for never was 
a man inflamedwith fo great a delire of any thing, 
as Mareelhis was to bring Hannibal to a decifive bat* 
tle. This was the fubjeft e£ his dreams in the night, 
and of his converiation all day with his friends and. 
colleagues, ñor did he make any other requeft to the 
gods, but that they would permit him to come to a.

* A certain man going to Athens, and feeing at the gate of 
tha city a temple dedicated to two gods, raid, “ I muft even tura 
Cí back again ; for, lince they are forccd to. lodge two gods at the 
M gate, I (hall meet with no lódging in the city." But in this 
inftance the trae caufe, that made the priefts dppofe this dedica* 
tion, was not that they thought it uníuhable to  their dignity* 
JLivy tells us the trne reafrn, xxvii. a j, w The priefts oppoítd

this dedication, be caufe they aifirmed that one temple could not 
“ regularly be dedicated to more than one god; for if it was dedí- 
“  cated to two, and it íhould happen to be vifited with lightning 
** and thunder, or any other prudigy from heaven, it would be 
“ difficult to make expía tion, bccaufe they could not know to 
“ whích of the gods they ought to ofler facrifice, it not being ab 
“  lowable to offer a fin ¿le fací ifice to two gods, except iñ fome 
i( particular in (lances."

f  This work was carried on and finiíhed with great diligente, 
though Marccllus dedicated néither of thein hímfelf; but about 
four ycars after his fon dedicated thgm both.

thorougb
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thorough engagement withrHannibal. Nay, I belleve 
he would have been glad to have had both armies 
ciicompaflcd with one wall or dítch, and to have en- 
^aged Hannibal within that Incloíure : A nd had not 
his famc in war been thoroughly eftabliíhed, and the 
proofs he had gíven, that for prudence and diicretion 
he w as inferior to no one whatever, been inconteíla- 
ble, one would have thought he had been traníport- 
ed by a jtivenile heat and ambition beyond what be- 
carne a perfon of his age; for he was above íixty 
tvhen he was chofen confuí the fifth time.

However, as foon as the divlners had finiflied fuch 
facrifices an d ; expiations as they judged proper, he 
and his colleague left Rome in order to carry on 
the war agajnft H ann ibal; and, encamping between 
thé cities of Baturra and Venufia, he tried every me
tilo d to provoke Hannibal to  a battíe. This Hanni
bal very indudriouíly avoided'; but, having received 
intelligenee that the confuís were about to íend troops 
to beftege' the eity e f  the Epizephyrians, or weílern 
Locrians f ,  he preparad an atnbufcade on their way 
hear the hill of Petelia, and ilew 2500 of their meiu 
This enraged Márcellus beyond meafure, and heigli- 
tened his defn-e of corfiing to  a battle, fo that he re- • 
moved his camp nearer to the enemy.

Between the twp armies was a littfehill, whofe 
afcent was pretty fteep; it was covered with buihes 
and thickets, and on its fufes were holes and díte he s, 
from whence ilfued fprings and currents of water. 
The Romans ádm ired that Hannibal, coming firft to

* His colleague Crilpinus left Rome befóse him, and, march- 
h-g into Lucania, bcíieged L otus; but he raifed the hege as foon 
as he underftood that Marceljus was arrived at Venufia, and had 
brought his troops into the fifld, and likewife that Hannibal was 
come near to Larínium.

f  Plutarch dees nót fufficiéntly clear this fa¿>. From what he 
fays, one would helieve that the cohluls íent a detachmeñt of their 
íbi ces to undertake that fiege; which is a great miftake. Mar-; 
cellus and CrÜpmus were not lo imprudent as to weakén their 
army in fight of íiich an enemy ás Hannibal. They fer.t orders to 
Lucius Cinciits, who was rn SicHy, to fail with bis fieet to L ocris, 
and at the lame time caufed the garriíbn that was at Tarentum 
tñ march Chat- w iy ; and the le wereT the troops Hannibal ‘fur- 
píifed, by laying an ambulcade near Petelia* L iv . xxvii. 26» *



fo commodlous a ,place, fhoiild not take poffeflion of 
it, but leave it for the enemy. But if Hannibal judg, 
ed it a proper place for a camp,, he thought it miith 
fitter for an ambufcade; and to that ufe he chofe 
to put it. To this end, he fílled the thickets and 
hóllows with; archers andfpearmen, not doubtingbut 
fo advantageous a fituation would entice the Romans 
thither. Ñor was he m iftakenin his con jetu re: for 
hnmediately this became the fole fub jeé to f difcourfe 
all o ver the Román camp; and, as if  they had been 
all generáis, every one was fettíng forth the advan- 
tage they íbotrld ha ve over the enemy by encamping 
on this hill, or at léaft raifing a fortification on ir» 
Marcellus therefore thought fit to go himfelf with 
fome horfe to take a view of the p lace; butbefore he 
went, ordered a facrrfice to be offered. In the firft 
viétím that was flatn, the diviner fhowed him the liver 
without the head; in the fecond,/ the head of the liver 
feemed to grow pluittp and large all at once, and aíl 
the other parts appeared freíh and promiílng *; fo 
that all the fears and appreheníions occafioned by 
the firft, feemed quite removed by the great hojees 
arifing from the laft. But the diviners thought 
otherwife, and declared that this only increafed their 
fears; for whenever fair and aufpicioús figns appcar 
immediately after íuch as are imperfe<5t and ill bod- 
mg, fuch a fudden change is an unfávourable prog- 
noftic. Btít, as Pindar fays,

Ñor firc ñor braza: rvualls can fa te  controuU

Marcellus therefore leavíng his camp in order to 
view the place, took wúth him hís colleague Crifpi- 
.nus, his fon Marcellus wEo was a tribune,~ and about 
two h and red and twenty horfe, among which there 
was not one R om án; they were all Tufcans, except 
forty Fregellanians, of whofe fidelity, affeélion, and 
courage he had received íignul and undoubted proofs. 
Gn the top of the hill, which, as we- faid before, was 
woody¿ and full of brambles, was placed a  centínel*

* Every thing that increaíed and grew large was a good fign ; 
and whatever was coq¿rafted and diminilhed was an ill ornen.

who
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who, without being difcerned by the Romans, faw 
plainly all the motions of their army. They that lay 
in ambufli had intellígence from him of every thing 
that paíTed; and therefore lay clofe tíll Marcellus 
had reached the foot o f the hill, when on a fudden 
they all rufhed out upon him, letting fly at him a 
íhower of arrows, and charging him on all lides with 
their fwords and fpears. Some purfued thofe that 
fled, and others attacked fuch as ftood their g round; 
for the Tuícans having run away at tire firft charge, 
the forty Fregellaníans clofed themielves together m 
a body, to defend and fave the confuís; till Crifpi- 
nus being wounded by two arrows, turned his horfe 
to make his efcape ; and Marcellus being run quite 
through tlie body with a lance, fell down dead ; thea 
the few Fregellaníans that remained, leaving Marcel- 
lus’s body there, carried off his fon, who was already 
wounded, and fled with him to the eamp*

In this íkirmifli, there were not many more than 
forty men flain; eighteen were taken prifcners, be- 
íides five li&ors. Criípinus died ofhis wounds a few 
days after*. Never did fuch a difafler befal the 
Romans befóte, tolofe both their confuís in one en- ‘ 
gagement. Hannibal made littie account of this de- 
feat, or the prifoners that were taken ; but when he 
heard that Marcellus was flain, he haftened to the 
place of battle, and coming near his body, víewed it 
for fome time, admiring its flrength and m ein; but 
without fpeakíngione iníultíng word, or íhowing the 
leaft fign of joy a t the ía ll of fo great and formidable 
an enemy. H e feemed indeed furpriíed at the ftrange 
and uncteferved death of fo great a man, and taking 
his fignet From h is  fingerf, commanded that his bo-

í#f He lived till towaids the lttter end of the year, after he had 
'fumed Titus Maníius Torquatus diftator, to hold the Comida# 
Some fay he died at Tarentum, others. in Campania.

f  He dcíigned to make ule of xt to furpriíé the city of Salapia, 
by writing letters in Marcellus's ñame, and íealing them with his 
f¿ n e t; but Crifpinus had the prudence to acquaint all the neigh- 
bouring dties with the death of his colleague, and tbat his íignet 
was in the enemy’s hands. "The inhabitasts of Salapia puniíhed 
dtceit by deceit; and Hannibal was forced to make a dithonour- 
able rctreat, after lofing fome of hU troops.

dy



dy íhould be magnifícently adorned and burnt, and 
his afhes put into a fxlver urn with a crown of gold 
wpon it, and fent to his fon. But certain Numidíans 
meeting thofe that carried the urn, fell upon them 
with a deftgn to take it aw ay ; and while the others 
ftood upon their guard to defend it, it happened, that 
ín the ñruggle the afhes were fpilt. W hen this was 
told Hannibal, he faid to thofe about him, « It is 
«  impoffible to do any thing againft the will of God.” 
H e puniíhed the Numidians for what they had done, 
but took no further care to colleét the afhes, believ- 
ing that it was decreed by< the gods, that Marcellus 
fhould die after fo ftrange a manneiy and his remains 
be denied the honour of a burial. This is what Cor- 
nelius Nepos and Valerius Maximus w rite ; but Livy 
and Auguftus Cafar affirm, that the urn was carried 
to his fon Marcellus, and honoured with a magnifi
c a n  f u n e r a l M a r c e l l u s ’s public donations, beíides 
what he dedicated at Rome, were a inagnificent 
gymnafium, at Catana, in Sicily, and feveral ftatues 
and picures brought from Syractife, which he fet 
up in the temple of the gods called Cabir i, in the 
ífland of Samothracia, and in the temple o f Minérva 
at L indus; in which laft there was likewife a ftatue 
ó f Marcellus with this infcription, as Poíidonius tire 
philofopher relates,

Marcellusy great by hjrth^ and great in *warf 
IVlo Jhone a planet radiant from afar ;
Seven times dijl'mgiújh'd by a conful's ñame,
From *ivellfought fidds he reap'd wimortal fam t.

The author pf this infcription adds to the dignity of 
conful, that of proconful, with which he was twice 
honoured. His family fkmníhed with great fplen- 
dour to the time of Marcellus, who was the fon of

* Livy does not aífirm this; ón the contrary, he fays that 
Hannibal went forthwith and encamped on the hill where the en- 
gagement happened, and that findrng Marctllus’s body, he caufed 
it to be interred: “ Caftra in turoúlum in quo pugnatum erat ex- 
“ templo transferí; ibi inyentum Marcellí Corpus íépelit.” xxvii. 
¿8. As to Auguftus I can fay nothing, bccaufe what he has 
wntten is not extant. ^
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Caías Marcellus, and of Octavia, fifter to the empe- 
i or Auguílus *. H e died very young, in the year of 
his sedilefhip, and foon after he had married Julia 
the Emperor’s daughter. In  honour o£ him, his m o  
ther OÁavia dedicated’ a library, and Auguftus a 
theatre, vvhich were called the library and theatre of 
Marcellus f .

T h e  C O M P A R 1 S O N  

o  F

MARCELLUS w i t h  PELOPÍDAS.

TH E SE  are the molí remarkable things we find 
in hiftory concerning Marcellus and Pelopidas, 

between whom there was a perfed refemblance in 
temper and behaviour» They were both meri ©f un- 
common ftrength of body, o f heróic coufage and 
magnanimity, and  of iñdéfatigable induftry: but 
there was this difference; Marcellus in molí of the 
cides which he took by aífault, fuífered great ílaugh- 
ter to be committed, whereas Epaminondas and Pe
lopidas never fpilt the blood of any man they had 
conquered, ñor deprived any city they took of its li- 
berty. And it is affirmed, that if either of them had1 
been prefent, the Thebans hád never enflaved the 
Orchomenians.

As to their martial exploits, nothing can be great-* 
er or more glorious than what Marcellus performed 
againft the Gauls, when, with a handful of* horfe on- 
ly, he defeated a powerfúl army of horfe and foot,* 
( which you will fcarce find tó havc been done by

* It continued after his dcath an hnndred and eíghty-five years; 
for he was ilain in the firft year of the 143*! Olympiad, in the 
545th year of ftome, and 206 years befare ottr Saviour*s birth; 
and young Marcellus died in the ietond year óf the ify th  Olym- 
piad, and 7^oth year of Rome.

t  Accarding to Suetonius and Dion, it vas not Octavia, but 
Auguftus, that dedicated this lihrarv.
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any other generas), and flew their king with his own 
hand. Pelopidas attempted fomething of the likc na- 
ture, but failed, and loft his íife ¡n the attempt, 
However, the famous battles of Leuétra and Tegyne 
ni ay juftly he compared to tbofe exploits of Marcel- 
lus. But for ílratagem and circumvention, there is 
nothíng in all the hiftory of Marcellus that can be 
■compared to what Pelopidas did at his retum from 
exile, when he llew the Theban tyrants ; ñor indeed 
is there any exploit effe&ed by artífice and furpriie, 
that can equal it.

The Romans had to do with Hannibal, who was 
a very formidable enemy; the Thebans were en- 
gaged againft the Lacedíemonians. A nd it is certain, 
that the y were defeated by Pelopidas a t Leuclra and 
Tegyrae; whereas Hannibal, according to Polybius, 
was never once beaten by Marcellus, bu t coritínued 
invincible, till he was conquered by Scipío. But we 
JCítther believe, with Livy, Cornelius Nepos, and Cse- 
far, the Latín hiftorians, and with King Juba * a- 
mong the Greeks, that Marcellus, in fome battles, 
did defeat Hannibal, though the advantages he gain* 
ed were not of fuch confequence as to turn the balance 
confiderably on his fide; the lofs Hannibal fuftained 
in any one of thefe engagemeuts, was like a fiight 
fall given to a wreftler, from which he eafily reco- 
vers himfelf. But what has been very juftly admired, 
and can neyer be fufficieñtly applauded, is, that, not- 
withílanding the defeat of fo many armies, the llaugli- 
ter of fo many generáis, and the almoft total fubver- 
£on of their whole empire, Marcellus ftill infpired 
the Romans with fuch confidence and courage, that 
they never declined coming to an engagement with 
the enemy. H e alone not only removed that con- 
ftemation and dread they had long lain under, but

* Tlie ion of Juba, king of Nuimdia, who in the civil war 
íided with Pompey» and was flain by Petreius in a jingle com- 
bat. The íbn, mentioned here by Plutarch, was brought in 
tnumph'to Rome by Csefar. His being taken priíoner, proved 
his great Iiappincfs; for by that means he carne to be educated ifl 
the learning of the Greeks and Romans; and oí a barbarían bé
fame an excclleat hiílorian.

poflfef&d
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poíTeíTed them with an eager defire of battle, and rai^ 
fed their fpirits to that héighi,- that they would ne^ 
ver eafily yield, but always düpute.the- vi&ory witlr 
obftinacy and refolution* For thofe very men, whom 
conftant ill fuccefs haxf accuftomed to thínk them- 
felves happy, if thcy cou ldbut faye their Uves by fly- 
rng from the enem y*, he taught to be aíhamed of 
comirtg off with diiadvantage, to bluíh at thé very 
thuught of giving way, and to be ver y feníibly af- 
feded as oft as they carne fhort of viftory.

As Pclopidas, all the time he commanded, never 
loíl one battle, and Marcellus won more than any 
Román general of his time, it will perhaps be thought¿ 
that the great number of his vi&ories oaght to put 
him on a leve! with Pelopidas who was never once 
b'eaten.

On the otHer hattd, MatcellúS took Syracufc, where- 
as Pelopidas coulcf never ittáke hirnfelf maíler c f  
Sparta i though in my opinión, the taking of Syra- 
cufe was not fo great atr a£Hon as advaneing to th<? 
walls of Sparta, and being the firft that paffed the river 
Eurotas with an a rm y ; unlefs it may be faid, that 
Epaminondas had a greater fhare in the glory of this* 
as well as of the battle a t L eu ftra ; whereas the re
no wn-Marcellus gainéd was entirely lite own, H e 
alone took the city of Syracufe, he defeated the Gauls 
without the help of his colleágue, he made hcad 
againft Hannibal, not only without the aíliftance of 
any other general,, but even when all the reíl endea*- 
voured to diífuade him from it-; fo that it was he 
alone that quite changed the face of the war, and 
taught the Romans to meet the enemy with refala*- 
tion and intrepidity.

As to their deaths,■ I  commend neither of them ; 
nay, itraifes concern, andeven indignation in me, to 
think o f their unfortunate end, and that raíluieis 
whích occañoned it, On the contrary, I admire Han- 
nibal, who in all- thé battles he fought, the number

* Plutarch here transiere to the Carthaginians that fíne enea* 
miuni, which Horace makes Hannibal give the Romans;

4 —.........—  (¡uqs optivw s
Saliere t j f  ejfugere eji trium phv*.I ¡ 2 * oF
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o f wbich was fo great, th a t it would be a labour to 
reckon them up, never received a wotund; and I can- 
not but applaud Chryiantes * in tbe Cyropaedia, who 
having his íword lífted up and ready -to llrike, upon 
hearing the truropets found a retreat, calmly and 
modeítly m ired , without giving the ftroke. But 
what may plead Pelopídas's excufe is, that, beüdes 
being tranfported and hurried on by the heat of bat« 
tle, his heroic ardour was íurther inflamed byabrave 
and noble defire of revenge. For, as Eurípides fays,

With Ufe preferv'd to triumph eyer the foe¡
1  the firft glory valiant chiefs can k n o .*
Js ibis dented) and death by hcarJn decreed ?
*77/  their next pralfe in homares caufe to tleed,

In fuch a man dying is a Free and voluntary a&ion, 
not a fufFering as in other men. But befide tbe an- 
ger and refentment with which Pélopidas was fired, 
*the end propofed in conquering, which was the death 
of a tyrant, was fome excufe .for ks raíhnefs \ . and it 
would be diflicult to fiad another inftance in which 
fo much might be faid tp juftify an aclion of this 
kind.

But as to Mar cellos, the cafe is quite different; lie 
lay under no urgent neceffity, be was not carried 
away by that fury and enthuhaftn that ftiftes reafon, 
and ihuts the eyes in the greateft danger; but he 
threw hknfelf headlong into.it, and died, not like a 
general, but like a fcout, or fpy, -expofing his five 
confuíales, his three triumphs, the fpoils of kings, 
with all his trophies and laurels, -to a company of Spa
rí i fh and Numidian adventurers, mercenary wretches, 
who had fold their lives to the Carthaginians for 
hire : an accident fo ítrange and furpriíing, that they 
in foine meafure even envied themfelves fuch an un- 
hoped-fer fuccefs, that the brayeft, moft powevíuh 
and moft renowned of all the Romans íhould fall by 
their hands at the hea.d of a  few Fregellanian fcouts.

But let it not be thought that what I  have faid 
here is defigned as an accufation againft thefe great

* He was an officcr id Cyrus’s army, mentíoned by Xcnophott 
in  the beginmng of tbe fomth book of his Cyropaedia.
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mzri, but rather as a complaint to them of the inju
ry done themfeíves in preferring their courage to all 
their other virtués, and as a" free expoftulation with 
them for beíng fo prodigal of their lives, and dying, 
for their own fakes, and not for the ferviee of their 
country, their friends, and theif allies.

Pelopidas was buried by hís friends, in whofe 
caufe he was ílaín, and Marcellus by thofe very ene- 
mies that flew him. The former was a happinefs that 
might be envied; but the latter was more gréat and" 
glorious : fince it is much more for an enemy to ad
mire and honour thafc virtue by whfeh b& hasduffer- 
ed» than fór a friend to be grateful to that which has 
been beneficia! to him. In  the firfl: cafe, the honour 
is puré and fincere; in the laft, more regard is had - 
to intereft than to real wortb and virtue^
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A R IST ID E S, the fo n p f Lyílmachus, was of the 
tribe of Antiochís, and ward of Alopeoe. Con- 

cerning his eftate, authors are not agreed* Some 
affirm that he always was very poor, and that he left 
two daughters behind him, who remained a long time 
unmarried, by reafon of their poverty. But fieme- 
trius the Phalerean contradices this general opinión 
in his Sócrates, and affirms, that he knew a fama at 
Fhalera, that went by Artftides’s ñame, where he was. 
buried ; and to íhow the wealtfcy condition of his fa- 
mily, he produces three proofs. The firít is the 
office of that Archon, by whofe ñame/ the year was 
diftinguifhed *r and which fell to hím by l o t t o  which. 
office none were admitted but fuch as, by the valua- 
tion of their e frates, appeared to be of the greateíl 
éffiinence, and who having an income of five hundred 
meaíures.of com, or fome other produce, were cal- 
led Pentacofiomedimm't. The fecond proof is the
oftracifm, which was never inflifted on the meaner 
fort, but only upon perfons of qu^lity and díílinétíon, 
whofe grandeur and authority éxpofed them to the 
envy of the people. The third and laíl proof is ta*

* *E?ravvtcw  ’A ^ J y . A t Athens they reckoned the years 
by their arthons, as the Remans did theirs hy their confuís. One 
of the nine archons was for this purpofe chafen by lot out of tbe 
rfifr* and his carne icítribed in the publicrtcoids oc regifters.

ketx
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ien  from the trrpods which Ariílides dedJcated in the  
temple of Bacchus, as offerings for his vi&ory at the 
public gamex, and which continué there to this day,, 
with this infcription on them, “ The tribe Antiochis 
« obtained the víftory, ArKtides defrayed the eharges,

and Archeftratus's play was- a&ed.”
But this laft proof, though in appearance the 

ílrongeft of all, is, in reality, vpry weak: for Epa- 
minondaSr who, as every one knows, lived and died 
poor, and Plato the philofopher, exhibí ted very ex- 
penfive fhows the former defray ing the charge of a 
concert of ñutes at Thebes, and the latter of an en- 
tertainment of fmging performed hy boys at A thens; 
Dion having fupplied Plato, and. Pelppidas Epami- 
nondas with whajt rnoney was neceflary for that ptu> 
pofe : for good m ea have not fworn an irreconcili
able enroity to the. prefents pf the irfrk n d s; they look. 
indeed upon thofe that are taken to be hoarded, and 
with an avaricipus intention, as vile and diíhonour- 
able, but refuie them not when honour and reputa
ción may be ferved by them  wixhout any fufpición of. 
avance.

As to the tripod in the temple of Bacchus, Pan#- 
tius lhows píaiuly that Demetrius was deccived by 
the fimilitude of ñames : for,t frpm the time, of the 
Median to. the end of the Peloponnefian war, there 
are upon record only two of the ñame of Arlfttdes 
who carried the prize at the fliows they exhibked, 
neither of which was the fon of Lyfimachus y for the 
firfl of the two was the fon of Xenophilus, and the 
latter lived lpng after, as appears from the cha- 
rafters, which were not in ufe till after Eucliefs time, 
and likewife from  the ñame of the poet Archekra- 
tus#, which is not to be found; Ín any record or au- 
thor, during the wars with the M edes; whereas it 
appears, that a poet of that ñame had feveral plays 
acled in the time of the Peloponneíian war. But this

* The learned Voílius íhould not have placed the poet Arche- 
ftratus among íüch as have lived at a time not certaír.ly knowD,. 
lince we find here that he fTouriíhed during the Peloponnefian 
war, which kfled tw cn ty-ft veD. years*



argument óf Panaetius’s ought to  be more thorougk- 
ly examined. -

As for the oftracifm, it is very certain that it fell 
indifferently upon afl that were any way diílinguiíhed 
by birth, reputation, oreloquence; fo that evén Di. 
nion, preceptor to Pendes, was baniíhed by it on ac- 
count of; his extraordinary abilities. And further, 

ddomeneus fays, thát Ariftidos did not obtain the 
-office of Archon by lot> but by the choiceof the peo- 
pie. , And indeed, dfthish& ppencd ’af ter the  balde 
of Platsese, as the fame Demetrius writes*, it is 
highly probable, that having gained fuch renovn by 
his atchievements, he was called to this high office 
for virtue, though it was conferred npon others, on 
account of thcir wealth. But it is plain, that Deme
trias was refolved to free  Sócrates, as well as Ariftt- 
des, from the charge of poverty, as if it were a crime 
o r1 reproach to be p o o r; fmce he affirms, that the 
former, befídes a houfeof his owii, had feventy mmx 
at intereft with Crito f .

Arifüdes had an intímate friéndflnp with Clillhe-- 
nes, wdio fettled the government of the commci^ 
wealth after the expulíión of thé tyrants He had ’ 
a particular veneration¡ and efteemfor Lycurgus thé 
Spartanj above all ?other legiflators j and thence he 
carne to be a favourer of aríftocracy, wherein hewas >

* But Demetrias w’as imftaken for AfiíHdes never was Archtfn - 
after the battle of Plataeae, which was fought in the fecondycar 
of the icventy-fifíh Glympiad. In the liíl of Archons the ñame 
of Arifbdes is found in the fourth year of the feventy-fecond 1 
Olympiad, a ycar or two after thé battle o f M arathón; and in 
the fecond ycar of the feventy-fourth Olytnpiad,four years befóte 
the battle of Platxae.

f  This appearsr to he falfe from- what Sócrates himfelf íays in 
his apclogy to hisjudges, wherehe declares, that» conlidering bis 
poverty, they could not condemn him to pay a fine of more than - 
one mina, and if hé íhould be fiiied ibirtytmnae, it v©uld only be 
becaufe Crito, Critobulus, and Apollodorus were refolved to pay 
his fine for him. The fallíty of this líkewUe appears from what* 
Crito faid to Sócrates in priion, as it is rdated in the dialogue fo 
called.

\  Plutaich does not mean the thirty tyrants, but the Prfiíha- 
tidae, whofe expulfion was an f  unlred hnd fiftctn years^arlier 
than that of the th 'rty tyrants.

always
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always oppofed by Themiftocles* who was zealous 
for a popular government. Some authors write in- 
deed, that being bred up together from their infancy* 
when they were boys they were always at varíanos, 
not only in ferious matters, bu t even at their fports 
and diverfions 5 and that the difference of their tenv 
pers was difcovered very early by this continual op- 
pofitíon; the one being compliant, daring, axtfiíl, 
and fubtle to compafs his ends, variable and in- 
conílant, but eager and impetuous in his ptirfuits; 
whereas the other was firm and fteady in his he- 
haviour, immoveable in every thing that appear- 
ed juft, and incapable o f uíing the leaft faUehood, 
flattery, diíguííe, or deceit, fo much as in jeft. But 
Arillo of Chios * writes, that their enmity took its 
•rife from lo ve» and from thence grew to ía great % 
height; for being both enamoured of Stefileus of the 
illana of Ceas, the molí beamiful youth cf his time, - 
they were unable to reftrain their paífion within 
■hounds, but conceived fuch a jealouíy and hatred cf 
each other as furvived the beauty of the boy ; and as 
if this had been an  exercife to prepare them io r  fu- 
ture quarrels, they ibón after entered upen the ad- 
•mmiílration of public affairs, heated and fixafperated 
by their former animohty*

As for Themiftocles, by tus management at 
and by gainíng friends, he flrengthened hímielf with 
a coníiderable intereft and authority ; fo that to one, 
who told liitn, M he would govern the Athenians ad- 
“ mirably, provided Jie would take care to avoid 
u p a r t i a l i t y h e  repUed, ** May I never lit on a 
“ tribunal where my friends will ;not meet with more

favour and refpeá than ftrangers.”

4 There have beca íevcral writers of this name; the two prin
cipal of which are Arifto of Chios, a Stoic, and Aritto of Ceos, 
a Peripatetic philoíopher: they ha ve been often confounded. 
What Plutarch relates here, was certainly taken from a  work in
caled eg&Ttz&v l/iccTgiQ&V) or $e>e#TiKe¿ which was a col*
kction of love intrigues. Some aícribe it to Arifto of Chios, and 
others, am»og whom isAtbenéeus, to  Arifto of Ceas. As fuchm 
work feems more agreeable to a Peripatetic, than 19 a Stoic phi- 
iofophcr, I thinh wc fkould here aead Arifto of Ceos,,
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On the contrary, Ariftides was very particular m 
his manner of governing : for, firft o f all, he would' 
never do the leaft injuílice to oblige hit friends, ñor 
yet diíbblige them by denymg all they aíked, and' 
refufmg to grant the leaft and moft inconfiderable ía* 
vour: and in the next place, obferving that moft 
rulers, relying on the power of their friends, are led 
to abufe their authority, and be gmlty of injuftice, 
he guarded carefully againft i t ; f o r i t  was lii$ opi; 
nion, that a good- citizem ought to make his whole 
ftrength and feeuríty coriift in advifmg and doing 
always what is juft and fit t© be done; In  the mean1 
time, Themiftocles made feveral raíh attempts, op*. 
pofing him iñ all his defigns, and bneaking all his 
meafures; which put him under> a necieíEty of thwart- 
ing Themiftocles-in whatever he propofed, ás well in* 
his own defence, and by way of retaliation, as to put 
a. ftop to his growing power, which increafed daily 
through the. favour o í  the people. For he* thought 
it better to obftruót fome things that might even be 
advantageous- to the publíc* than to fuffer Themííto 
cíes to become abfolute- Once when Themiftocles 
had propofed an affair o f great importance and ad- 
vantage, Ariftides oppofed it ftrenüoufly, and with 
íuceefs; But as'Be went out o í  the affembly, he could 
not forbear faying aloud, M T hat the Athenians would

never be lafetillthey threw Themiftocles and him* 
“  felf into the Barathrum Another time he pro* 
pofed fomething to the p.eople which met with great 
oppolition; however, at laft he prevailed; notwith- 
ftanding whicli, juft as the prefident was going to put 
it to the queftioiv he let the m atterd rop  o í  his own 
accord, having been convinced, by the preceding de
bates, of the inconveniencies that would attend it. 
He likewife propofed his fentiments very often by a 
ftcond en* th irdhand , for fear o f Themiftocles, who, 
out of envy raid liatred to líim, might oppofe what 
would be for the gcod of the  publica

But what was much to be admired in him, was his 
conftaney and firmnefs in thofe fudden and unexpefr-

# The B arathrum  was a deep pit into which condemned períbri* 
w.ere throwa headlong.

ed
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ed changes, to whicfa perfons concemed ¡n the higli 
affairs of fíate are ahvays Hable. For he was never 
elated  by any honours he received, ñor deje&ed by 
the difappointments he met with, but was always fe- 
rene and eaíy ; it being his fixed opinión, that a man 
ought to be entirely at his country's command, and 
ready to ferve i t  on all occafions, without the leaft 
profpeít of honour or profit* For this reafon, when 
the play of iEíchylus, intítled The feven leaders againjl 
Tbebesf was aded, at the fpeaking of theie verfes made 
by the poet in praife of Amphiaraus,

For nvorth he wijhes, but he jcorns the Jhow ;
Fair virtud* s meed his virtue casi hejlow ;
Fmn his O’wn jnind he reaps celefiial frui£t
Wbere wifdom bids fpontaneoiís harvejls jhoot

the eyes of all the audience were tum eá apon Arif- 
tides, as the perfon to whom this great encomiara 
was m ol applicable. For he had fo ftrong an indi- 
nation to juftice, as nót to be influenced againft it by 
favour or friendíhíp, ñor eyen by enmity and refent- 
ment. Accordingly it  is reported of him, that when 
he was profecuting ene that had injured him, after 
he had finiíhed his accufation, fending that the judges 
were going to pafs fentence without hearing the per- 
fon accufed, he rofe from his feat, and feconded the 
requefí of his advprfary, who defired to be heárd, 
and not to he denied the benefit of the law.

Another time, fittíng as judge in a cauíe between 
two prívate períbns, when one of them faid that 
u his adverfary had done Arifíides many injuries,”  
he interrupted him, faying, “  Friend, tell me only 
u what injuries he has done to th ee ; for it is thy 
M caufie, and not mine, which I  fit to judge.”

* Thefe verfes are fpoken by the courier who bríngs Eteocks 
an account of the enemies attacks, and of the períbns that 
commanded aniong them ; but Plütarch has changed one word, 
puning S/naííS', j uj} y ínftead of •oallant̂  which iEíchy-
ris ufed. He was not ípeaking of juftice, but valour : the cou
rier laidt that Amphiaraus had no device or inícriptkm on.his 
íhield like the reft; for, addcd he, 11 It is his aíro not to appear 
brave, but to bt fo.M

Behig
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Being chofen'public treafurer, be foon made it ap. 
pear that ivot only thofe o f  his time, but the prc* 
ceding officers, had applied great fums of the pub
lic money to their own ufe, and particularly The* 
miitoclesj

For he, tío1 wifei eoidd ne'er Command bis hands,

For which reafoo, when Ariftídes w asto  give in his 
accounts, Themiftocíés taifed a JlTong party againlt 
him, aecufed him of mifapplying the public money, 
and procurad his condemnatiom as Idomeneüs writes ; 
but the chief and, beft men of the city oppoíing fo un- 
juft a fentence, he was not only acquitted of the fine 
impofed on him, but likewife appóinted treafurer for 
the following year. Whereupon, pretending to dif- 
apprové of his former conduíl, he made himíelf ac- 
ceptable to fuch as robbed. the public, by being lefs 
rigorous in examining their accounts and expoiing 
their frauds ; fo that they gave him the higheft com- 
mendations, and made intereft with the people to 
continué him in his office another year. But on the 
day of elefHofc, as the Athenians were juft going un- 
animouily to appoint him again, he rebuked them 
feyerely, faying, “  W hen I  difcharged my office 
lf faithfully and honourably, I  was reviled and dif- 
u graced ; but now, when I  have fuffered your trea- 
“  fure to be plundered by thefe public robbers, I am

admired and applauded as the beft of citizens. 1 
** am therefore more aíhamed of the honour done me 
l( to-day, than of the fentence paífed againíl me laít 
ci year; and it is with indignación and concern that 
** I fee you efteem it more meritorious to oblige ill

men, than faithfully to manage- the public reve- 
4i nue.” By fpéaking thus, and difcovering their 
frauds, he ftopped the mouths of a lí thofe robbers of 
thé public, who were at the very fame time extolling 
him, and giving ampie teftimony in his behalf, and 
likewife gained the juft and real applaufe of allgood 
men.

When Datis, who was fent by the King of Periia» 
under pretence of revenging on the Athenians their 
burning of Sardis, but in reality to conquer all

Gresce?
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(Jr^ece, árrivéd with his fleet a t Marathón, and be- 
ean to plunder and ravage all the neighbouríng coun- 
try, the Athenians appointed ten generáis to com- 
jnand in thís war, of whom Miltiades was the chief; 
and tlie next to him in reputation and authority was 
Ariílides. In a council o f war that was held, Muda- 
des declared for giving the exiemy battle, and Ariíd^ 
des feconding his opinión contributed not a little to 
their coming to that refolntion A nd as thefe ge
neráis had the chief command by tarns, when the 
day carne that gave Ariílides the command, he re* 
figtíed it to Miltiades, thereby íhowing the reft of the 
commanders, that it was in no refpeá inglorious to 
follow the dire&ion of. tlie wifeft m en ; but, on the 
contrary, very honourable and advantageous* By 
this means he prevented all jealoufy and contention, 
made them feníible of their happinefs in being guided 
by a perfon of the beít experience, and confirmed 
Miltiades in an abfolute and undivided command of 
the army, the other generáis no longer mxnding when 
it carne to their turn, but fubmitting, in every thing, 
eatirely to his orders f .

In this battle the main body of the Athenian anny 
being hard preífed, and íuffering much, becaufe the
Barbarians made their greateft efforts there for &dong

/

* In thís council, tfte majority was agaínft hazarding a battle, 
for this reafon, becaufe the enemy was fuperior in number; but 
Mildades having brought over Callimachus to his fide, who* was 
Polemarch at that time, and whofe authority was equal to that of 
the ten generáis, the opinión for fjghting prevailed. Ariílides 
probably had a great íhare in briijging Callimachus to this reíblu* 
tion ; and thus Plutarch and Herodotus may te  reconciled.

f  Piutarch here omits mentioning one particular in Miltiades’s 
«ondu£l, which deíerves notice, and which ís related by Herodotus; 
that though the other generáis had given up to him their refpec- 
ti?e turns, yet Miltiades would not fight on any of their days of 
command, but waited for his own. For no doubt he was afraid 
that the períbn who fe turn he took, had refigned his command 
utiwiHingly, and only to follow the eiample of others, and that 
out of envy to him he would be lefs careful to do his, duty in the 
battle, becaufe he would not be very forward to coñtríbute to the 
reputation of liyn, who, iís it were, took the command out of his 
hand. ' 1
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■time againft: the tríbes Leontis and Antiochís *, The- 
nnitocles and Ariftides, who beloijgedto thefe tribés, 
and fought together at the head of them, oppofed 
the encmy with íuch vígour and refolution, tbat they 
were put to flight, and drlven back to their íbipv, 
But the Greeks perceiving, that, inftead of failing 
towards the liles in order to return to Afia, the Bar- 
barians were forced ín by the winds and eurrents to
wards Attica f  ; and fearing left they íhould furprife 
tlie city unprovided for a defence, they haítened to 
íts aífiftance with nine tríbes, and marched with fuch 
expedición, that they arrived there the lame day J.

Ariftides being left with his tribe at Marathón to 
guard the prifoners and booty, fully anfwered the 
good opinión that had been conceived of hím ; for 
xhough there was much gold and íilver in feverai 
parts of the camp, and all the tents and lhips they* 
liad takcn, were ful! of fumptuous apparei, ftiniture, 
and riclies of all fo rts; yet he forbore touching any 
ahing himfelf, and did all he could to hinder every 
one elle írom meddling with any part of it. But, 
notwithftanding his ftriét orders, there werefome who 
enriched themfelves unknown to h im ; among whom 
was Calilas the torch-bearer One of the Barba- 
vi ans aneeting him privately, and probably taking 
him for a king on account of his long hair, and the 
fillet about his head, fell on his knees before him,

* For the main body was worie provided and weaker than the 
wings, for which reaíon,the Barbarians made their greateft efforts 
there. fítrqdot. líb. iv.

f  Herodotus obferves par tí col arly, that they defigned to double 
the cape of Sunium, to furprife Athens befóte the Athenians 
could arrive to affift it. And Herodotus’s teftimony in this niat- 
ter is of verv great weíght, beca ufe he had learned the particular 
of the battle of Marathón, from tome that had been preícnt at it,

í From Marathón to Athens is about forty miles. Herodotus 
writes, that they marched from about the temple of Hercules at 
Marathón, and encamped near his temple at Cynoíárges, before 
Athens.

j| This office of torch-bcarer was very coníiderable, becaufe he 
was admitted to the moíl feeret myfteries. We ünd that Paul
adas, in his Áttics, thinks a woman’s good fortune ,very great, be- 
•caufe flie had feen her brother, her hufband, and her fon, fuccet- 
fively enjoy this office. This Callias was confín-gemían to Ariih* 
4e.Si as wili appear hereafter.
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and taking him by the hand, difcovered to liím a 
rreat quantity of gold that was hid in the bottom of 
a well. But Callias ihowed him íelf on this occaíioir 
the moft cruel and unjuft o í men ; for, not fatisfied^ 
with the whole treafure, he killed the poor wretch 
xipon the fpot, to prevent his difcóvering it to olhers^

From thence it is faid, the cómic poets called his 
íimily Laccopluth [enriched by- the otv//], je Ring en 
the place from whence their founder derived his 
wealth. Soon after this battle Ariftides was choíen 
firíl Archon, or the A rchon from whence the y car 
takes its ñam e; though Demetrius Fhakreus aflores 
US, that he never enjoyed that office tul after the bal
de of Platal®, a little before hi& death; but if we 
confult the public regifters,-we íhall no where find 
Ariílides’s ñame in the lift o f Archons after Xanthip- 
pides, in the time of whofe archonfhip Mardonius 
was defeated at Platx®, whereas his ñame may be 
feen upon record immediately after Phanippus, who 
was Archon that year the battle o f Marathón was 
fought *.

Of all Ariílides’s virtues, the beíl known, and that 
by which he was moft diftínguilhed, was his juftice, 
as being of moft conftant ufe, and of the greateft ex- 
tent, Thence, from being a perfon of mean fortune 
and birth, he acquired the moft royal and divine ap- 
pellation of a title kiñgs and tyrants were never 
fond of. They rather chufe to be ftyled Polhrcetes, 
[takers o f c/tics], Ceraum^ {thunderbolts~\> Nicanori,
[ Cünqucrors~y. Nay,fome have been pleafed with the 
appellation of Eagles aiíd Vultures} preferring the 
fame of power to that of v irtue: Whereas the Deity 
himfelf, to whom they are fond of being compared, 
feems to be diftmguííhed oníy by three things, immor- 
tality, power, and virtue 5 of which virtue is without 
difpute the moft venerable and divine : for fpace and

* The regifters fhow Phanippus to have been Archon in the 
thjrd year of the íeventy-fecond Olympiad. It was thtrefore ín 
this third year that the battle,of Marathón was fought, and not in 
the firft, as moft learned men have thought. Ariftides was Ar- 
chen the year foliowing, as he is íet ddwn in the fourth year of 
the feventy-fecond Olympiad*
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the elementa are «inmortal; earthquakes, thrmdér 
whirlwmds, and inundations, -have an amazing power 
but, as for juftice, nothing partrcípates of that but 
what is capable of reafoning, and knowing the divine 
eflence: And whéreas men are pofíefíed with thrce 
diíFerent fentiments with refpeél to the gods, either of 
admiration, of fear, or of efteem, they feem to ad
mire them, and thmk them happy, by reafon of their 
freedom from death and corruption, to fear them on 
account of their power and empire over the worid, 
and to love, honour* and reverence them for their 
juftice ; yet, being thus aífeéled towards the Deíty 
ín thefe three different ways, they defire only the 
two fíríl of thofe properíies, immortality, of which 
©ur nature is incapáble, and power, which chief- 
ly depends on fortune, while they íoolifhly ne- 
gle¿t virtue, the only divine good that is in our 
©wn power, not coñíidering that juftice alone malees 
the life of fuch as eñjoy profperity and power, hea- 
Venly and divine, whereas injuftice reriders it grovel- 
ling and brutal. The furname of JuJl at firft procu- 
red Ari(lides love and reípeét, but at laft envy ; and 
th is was chíefly owing to the fecret praélices of Thc- 
miftocles, who fpread a report among the people, 
that Ariftides had aboliíhed all cóurts of judicatura, 
by making himfelf fole arbitrator and judge in all dif- 
■putes, and tlius had infcníibly ere&ed a monarchy in 
his own perfon, though without guards and attend- 
ants. The people, who wrere grown infolent upon 
their late fuccefs, thinking themfelves worthy of great- 
er honours, and reíolving that every thing íhould de- 
pend on their pleafure, were vlolently bent againíl 
every man of füperior eminence and reputation. 
Wherefore, being aílembled at Athens frorn all the 
towns of A ttica, they baniíhed Ariftides by the oftra- 
cifm, difguifing their envy of his glory under the fpe- 
cious ñame of hatréd to ty ranny : For this exile vvas 
not a punifhment for any cririie o f mifdemeanour, but 
only a kind of honourable retirement, which they cal- 
led a curb and reftraint to overgrown pride and power; 
but it was in reality a mild gratification of envy; íor 
by this means, whoever was offended a t the growing
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«rrcntnefs of anoíher, diícharged all hls fpleen and 
malice, not in any thing that was fevere and cruel, 
but only in a ten years baniíliment. But, after fome 
mean and v>rortilléis wretches, and at laft Hyperbolus, 
had.been condemned to this honourable exile, the A- 
thenians defiíled from any further ufe of it. The oo  
caíion of Hyperbolus’s baniíliment by-the oílracifm- 
was this.  ̂ ■

Alcibiades and Nielas, two perfons o f  tlie greateft 
power and authority ¡ti the city, were at the head of 
two oppoílte fa&ions; but finding that thfe people 
were about to have recourfe to the- oílracifm, and 
that it would undoubtedly fall upomone of them, 
they confulted together, and, uniting their intereíls, 
contríved to tum  it againft Hyperbolus: Whereupon 
the people, full o f indignation at the contempt and 
diíhonour brought upon that kind of puniihmcnt, a- 
boliíhed it, and ufed it no more. The manner of 
voting in the oílracifm was this. Every citvzen took, 
a piece of a brcken pot, or íhell, on- wlxich having wrote “ 
the ñame of the perfon he would have baniíhed, he 
carried ít to certaín part of- the market-pjaee that 
was inclofed with wooden rails. Then the magiílrates 
began to count the number of-the íliells ; for, if-they 
were lefs than 6ooo ,the oílracifm was void ; but, if 
the number was complete, then they laid every ñame 
apart by itfelf, and that perfon^ whoíe ñame was íéu-nd 
on the greateft nurnber of íliells, was declared baniílv

to- enjoy bis

At the-time th a t AViftides was banimed, when the 
citizens were ¡nfcribmg their ñames oif the íhells, it is 
reponed,^ that an- ignoíant and illiterate man carne ts  
Ariftides,, whom' h e : took for fome ordinary perfon, 
and giving him his Ihell, defired him to write Artftides 

i t ; he, a little . furprifed at the adVenture, aíked ' 
the man if Ariftides had ever iñjured h im ; to which - 
tiie other replied, “ Not iñ the leaft, neifherdo-1 íó¿ 

much as know him, but I  ana weary with. héaring 
‘‘ him every where called the J ttfh ” Ariftides made 
no anfwer, but took the ftieíl, and, having writtcn 
his ovrn ñame en it, returned it to the man. As he-'

Kif-3: ven*.
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went out o f  the city to his bánifhment, liftíng üp hís 
eyes to heaven* he made a prayer to the gods, quite 
contrary, as may eafily he imagined* to that of A- 
chilles for he prayed, “  that the Athenians might 
« never fee that day which íhould forcé them to re* 
u member Aríftides*”

Three years after, when Xerxes wás marchtng to 
A ttica through TheíTaly and Boeotia, the Athenians 
repealed this law, and iftade a publíc decree to cali 
home all the exiles. W hat induced them to this was 
their fear of Ariftides; for théy were apprehenfive 
that he, by fiding wi-th the enemv, might coxtupt 
and bring over many of the citizens to their intereft t 
but herein they very much miftook bis charatfer; for,. 
before this decree, he eonftantly advifed and encou- 
raged the Greeks to maintain their liberty ; and after 
it, when. Themitlocles was chofen general of the ar- 
my, he joined witli him, and affifted him both wíth 
his perfon and counfeí; thús, óut of regard to tire 
pnblic good, advancing his greateft enemy to the. 
higheft pitch o f glory : For when Eurybiadesf the 
general had refolved to quit Salamin, and the enemy’s: 
ihips failiiig by night, had in a manner fu r round ed 
the iílands without any one’s knowiñg that the army 
was eneompaíTed, Ariílides, failed Irom Angina by 
night, and having pafled wkh great danger through 
the enemy’s whole fleet, carne at.laít to Themiftocles^ 
tent, where, having called; him oüt by himíelf, he 
fpoke to him in thefe words : cx I f  we are wife, The»- 
Cí mili o cíes, we íhallnow for ever la y aíidc that vain 
u and chtldiíh contention that has Kitherto been be* 
44 tween us, and begih a more falutary and honour- 
u able emulatiou, by contending which of us two 
** íhall do moíl for the fafety of Gree.ee, yon by ĵ er*

# In tile firft book oftbe Iliach
f  Eurybiades a Spartan was commancter ©f the wholé fíéet; 

ín a council of wat that was held, all the ©íhcers were of opinión 
to leave their poft at Salamin, to go and fíght the enemy before 
the iílhmus; and their realbn was, that, if they fhouid happen to 
be beaten at Salamin, they woald be befkged in the iflánd, and 
have no afliftance; whereas, if that íhould happen to them before 
the ifthmüs, they might retire evtry one to his own country* 
Themiifocks was ©f another opinión.

. - . « forming
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“ formmg the part o f a general, and I by obeying 
n and affifting y.ou with my perfon and advice. I un- 
« derftand that you alone have determinéd rightly^ 
« advilmg to engage in the ftraits without delay *. 
h Your allies oppofe you, but the enemy feems to a£ 
« fifi you; for the fea alí round us is covered and 
« fhut up by their fleet, fo that they who were unwil- 
« ling to come to an engagement muft be forced to 
« fight, and ihow themíelves men of courage, there 
« being no room left for flíght,”

To thls Themiftocles replied, MT amaíhamed, A- 
(í riílides, at your having got the ftart of me imthis 
“ noble emulation ; I  íhallufe my utmoft endeavours, 
« to outdo chis beginning by my future adíions.”  A t 
the fame time he acquainted him with the ftratágem 
he had contrived to enfilare the Barbarians f , and 
begged him to perfuade Eurybiades to venture a bat- 
tle, and to fhow him the impofííbility of faving them- 
felves without i t ; for Ariftides had xnuch the greater 
inHuence over him*. Therefore when at a  council of 
war, where all the general officers aflifted, Cleocritus 
the Corinthian. told Themiftocles, that Ariftides did 
not approve his adrice* iin.ce he was there prefent, 
aiid faid nóthfrig at all, Ariftides * anfwered, “ You 
u are miftaken ; for, had not Themiftocles propofed 
u what is moft e^pedient, I  íhould have declared my

* For Themiílochs was of opinión, that they ought to fight 
the enemy at Salamin ; and he reprefented5 to Eurybiades, that, 
being inferior in the number as well as (h-ength of fhips, they 
would have an advanfage by fighti ig in that ftrait, which would 
hinder the enemy from making ufe of their whole forcé ; whereas 
if they went before the ifthmus, bebdes lofing Salamin, Megaia, 
and ÜEgina, they would fight to a great difadvantage on tlie open 
fia againfr a fuperbr ftect, and that all the troops would defeit 
them, and march back to their own coantry, ib that they would 
have no army left, Herodotus writes, that Themiífocles was not 
the firft that gave this advice, but one Mnefiphilus an Athcnian.

t  This íhatagem was to give the enemy a íécret Information' 
that the Greeks intended to abandon Salamin, and that they had 
n*thing more to do than to hinder their retreat from thence, in̂  
order to have them at their mercy* T he períbn intruíled to roa- 
nage and convey this intelligence was namcd Sicinus* See the Ufe 
oí fhemiflocks, and Herodotus> viii. 75-

u  owa
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« own fentiments; and my íilence is not owing to 
u  any favour to his perfon, but to my approbation of 
m his advite.” While tlie G redan commanders were 
engaged in thefe debates, Ariftides perceiving that 
Piy Italia, alittle ifland lying in the ftraits over againíl 
Salamin, was entirely poffeffed by the enemy’s troops, 
put on board his fmall tranfports fome of the moíl 
brave and refolute of his countrymen, and, landing 
with them there, attacked the enemy with fuch furv, 
that they were all cut to pieees, except fome of the 
principal perfons who were made prifoners, Among 
thefe were three fons of Sandauce the king’s fifter, 
■whom Ariftides fent immediately to Themiftocles; 
and it is faid, that at the command 'of a certain ora- 
ele, by the dire&ion of EupKrantides the diviner, they 
were facrificed to Bacchus furnaxned^Omeftes.

A fte rth is , Ariftides placed ¡troops^ a ll; round the 
ifland to watch all fuch as fhould happen to be 
thrown upon it, that fo none of his friends might pe* 
rifti, ñor any of his enemies efeape ; for the greateíl 
ftrefs and fury of the battle feems to have lain there- 
abouts; and therefore a trophy was erefled in that. 
ifland.

When the battle was over^ Themiftocles, ih order 
to difeover Ariftides’s fentiments j ípoke thus: K We 
u have performed a great exploit, but agreater ftill

remains, whichis, to takeall A íia even in Europe,; 
** by failing dire&ly to the H ellefpont,and breaking 
u down the bridge that Xerxes Has léftthere for his 
44 retreat.” But Ariftides exclaiined loudly agaínft 
this projeít, and defired Themiftocles to  give over all ' 
thoughts oí' it, teliing him * that be ought rather to > 
cóníider how they might drivethe Medes fpíeedily out 
oí' Greece, left% fo powerfúl an army finding them- 
felves íliut up, and no way left for their efeape, de* 
Tpair might roufe their courage, and forcé. them to ■ 
an obflinate defence^.

Themiftacles therefore fent a fecond time to Xerxes. 
by Arnaces tlíe eunuch, one of the capí i ves, whom 
He ordered to acquaint the. king privately, that, out 
of a deftre to ferve him, he had ufed his utmoft en- 
deavours to divert the Greeks from their deftgn of
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cutting down the bridge over the Hellefpont *. Xer* 
xes, aformed at the danger th a t feenied to threaten 
him, failed immediately back towards the Hellefpont 
with his whole fieet, leavíng M ardonius• behind him 
witli a land-army compofed of 3QO,qoq of his.beíl 
troops. : .

This great number o f forces made thé king’s lieu- 
tenant-general very dreadful to the Greeks, and their 
fcars were heigHtened by his menaces, and the haugh* 
ty letters he wrote to th em : You have,”  faid he in 
one of them, “  overeóme at fea men uníkilled at the 
“ oar, and only accuílomed to fight on lan d ; but the 
<( plains of TheíTaly and Bceotia offer us a fair oppor- 
4i tuníty to try the bravery o f our horfe and foot*,J 
But he wrote particular letters to the Atheñíans, in 
which líe made them offers from the king, to rebuild 
their city, to give them large fums of moñey, and to 
ifcake them máfters qf all Greece, úpon condition diey 
would withdraw their forces, and giveM their alijes, no 
further afliftance -f. The Lacedaemonians, having in- 
telligence o f thefe propofals, and fearing they might 
be accepted, fent ambafladors to Athens to intreat 
the Athenians to fend their wives and children to 
Sparta for their greater fáfety,* and to accept from

* The mifí ocles was overjoycd at AriíHdes’s propofel, becauie 
he plainly faaf that it put it in his power to fe ry e  his ccuntry, by 
ohliging Xerxes to retrcat, and at the femé time to make a merit 
of his advice with the king; for it appéars plainly from Herodó- 
tas’s whole account, that Themiftocles had a miad to procure the 
favour and intereft óf this prince.

f  Herodotus makesno men tío n of thefe letters, but feys, he 
fent to them Alexander king óf .Macedón, the ion of Amyntas, 
and the feventh in a lineal deícent from Perdíccas; and he relates 
the fpeech made by him in their public afíemblies, and the anfwér 
made to it by the Spartan deputies, lib. vui. 140,141#

1 According to Herodotus they fent thefe ambaíladors, not ap
on any intelligence they had received of thefe propofals, but upoa 
the firft news of Alexander’s leaving the army under Mardonius; 
for they very much fuípeíled the occafion of this journey. Be- 
lides, they calied to miod the prediítions of certain oracles, whidi 
mcreafed their fears; for they threatened both them and all the 
Dorians with btíug driven out; of Peloponncíbs by the Medes and 
Athenians. Accordingly thefe ambaíladors arriyed at ^Athens 
feon after Alexander, and wcrc prefent at the fifí! audience he 
had of tlie people.

them
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them of what was necefíary for the fuftenance antffup. 
port of fuch as were in years f  for the people, being 
defpoiled both of their city and country, fuffered an 
extreme poverty ** W hen the Athenians had heard 
the ambaífadors, they made them fuch an anfwer, by 
the dire&ion of Ariftides, as can never be fufficiently 
adm ired; they faid, 44 They forgave their enemies, 
4í if they thought every thing was to be purchaíed 
•* for money, becaufe perhaps they knew ncthing of 
u greáter valué ; but that they were highly offended 
44 that the Lacedsemoníans íhould regard only their 
44 prefent poverty and diftrefs, and, forgetful of the 
44 Athenian honour and virtue, íhould think that an 
44 allowance of bread to their poor would be the only 
44 fufficient motive to induce them to continué firm 
44 to their alliance, and to fight for the fafety of 
44 Greece.”  This anfwer being approyed of, all the 
ambaífadors were brought into the áífembly. AriftU 
des then ordered thofe from Sparta to acquaint the 
Laccdscmonians, 44 T hat all the gold upon earth, and 
§* all that was corttained within the bówels of it, was 
u not fo valuable to the Athenians as the liberty of 
44 G r e e c e a n d  to thofe that carne from Mardbnius, 
fhowing them the fun, he faid, 44 T hat fo long as 
44 that lummary continued its courfe, fo long would 
u the Athenians wage war agamft‘tRe Perfíans, to re,- 
44 venge the plundering andwafting of their country, 
44 and the profanaron and burning of their temples,” 
H e likewife preferred a decree, that whoever íhould 
fend any embaffy to the Medes, or defert the alliance 
of Greece, íhould" beTolemnly ourfed by the prieíls..

When Mardonius made. a-íboond incurfion into the 
country o f Artica* the Athenians retired again into 
the iíland of Salamin. A t that time Ariftides, being 
fent ambaflador to Sparta, complained of the delay 
and negleft of the Lacedaemonians, reproached them 
with their abandoning Athens again to the Barba*

* Herodotus relates the di&ourfe thefe ambaíladors made to 
tKe people at their audience, vi». 14a. Plutarch has only üight- 

dy mentioned the heads of it. They did not propoíe tothe Athc-
nians to fend their wives and riúldren to oparta, but ouly offered 
to maintain them durins the war.
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rían*, and earíteftly exhorted them to march with all 
fpeed to the relief of that part o f Greece which'was 
not yet fallen into the enemy’s hands. The Ephorí, 
havíng heard this reprefentation, feemed very little 
moved at it *, but fpent the whole day in fcafting and 
merriment, it happening to he the feftival o f Hyacin- 
tliusf* But at n ightthey difpatcheu yooo Spartans, 
each of them taking with him fe ven Helots, and fent 
them away privately» unknown to the Athenians. 
Some days after Ariítides, complaíning again to the 
council, the Ephori told him fmiling, “ T hat he muft 
« needs eitlier dote or dream, Unce their army was 
« by that time as far as Oreítium, on their march 
“ againft the foreigners for fo the Lacedaernonians 
called the Barbarians. Ariftides told them, “  it was 
M not then a time to jeft, and divert themleives with 
“ deceiving their friends inftead of their enemies/* 
Thís is Idomeneus’s account of the m a tte r: but in 
Ariflides’s decree, he is not mentioned as an ambaífa- 
dor, the amhaíí'adors being Cimon, Xanthippus, and 
Myronides*

Being, fome time after appoínted chief commandcr 
of the Athenian forces, he marched with 8000 foot 
to Platseae. There Paufanias, general of all Greece, 
joined him with the Spartans, and the other Grecian 
troops arríved daily in great numbers. The Barba
rían army was encamped along the íide of the rivcr 
Afopus, and occupied an immenfe trad  of ground; 
in tlie middle of it there was a fquare wall thrown 
up, each íide of which was ten furlongs in length, 
for the fecurity of their baggage and other things ot 
valué.
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* They deferred gíving him an anfwer till the next day, and 
then till ihe day following, and lo from day to day, till they had 
gaincd ten days, in which time -they finifhed the wall that guardett 
the ifthmus, and íecnred them again ít the Barbarians.

f  Among the Lacedaernonians the feaft of Hyacinthns lafted 
threedays; the firft and laft wére days of íbrrow and mourning 
íbr Hyacinthus’s death, but the fecond was a day of rejoicing; 
there were feafts, plays, íhows, and all kinds of diverfions: and it 
is very evident that this paílage of Plutarch is to be underftood of 
this fecond day. T h is feaft was celebrated annually ia theanonth 
of Auguftj in hoaour of Apollo and Kyacxnthus.

In



In the Greclan army there was a diviner of Elis, 
named i fume ñus *, whó had foretold Paufanias,
and all the Greeks, tliat they íhould infallibly obtain 
the vi&ory, províded they forebore to attack the ene- 
my, and ftood only on tlieir own defence: A ndA rif. 
tides having fent to confult the Oracle at Delphi, tlie 
god anfwered, T hat the Athenians íhould gain the 
** vi&ory over their enemies, províded they made 
(f their fupplications to Júpiter, to Juno the patro- 
** neis of mount Cítheron, to Pan, and to the nymphs 
u  Sphragitides f ,  andfacrificed to the herpes Andró-* 
“ crates, Lencon, Piíander, Damocrates, Hypíion, 
“  Acteon, and Polyidus, and fought only in their 
Éí own country, in the plain of Ceres the Eleufinían 
u  and Proferpine.*3

This anfwer of the Oracle very much perplexed 
A riftides; for the héroes to whom it ccfmmanded to 
offer facrificé were the anceílors of the Plataeans, and 
the cave of the nymphs Sphragitides was on one of 
the fummits of mount Citheron, on that fide which 
in the fummer-feafon is oppofite to the fetting fun; 
in that cave, it is faid, there was formerly an oracle, 
and many, who dwelt in thofe parts, were infpired 
by it, and were from tlience called Nympha¡epti9 that 
is, pojfejftd hy the nymphs. But on the other fide, to 

* promife vidory to the Athenians, npon condition on
ly of fighting in their own country, and in the plain 
of the Eleuiinian Ceres, was to transfer the war again 
into Attica.

* An oracle had formerly promifed this Tilámenus five great 
vktories. The Spartans, being informed of this, had a mind to 
haré him for their diviner, and made him confiderable ofíers; but 
he demanded to be made a Citizen of Sparta, which they refufed. 
Upon the appioach of the Perf¡ans, the Spartans ofFered him what 
they had refuftd before ; but he infifted on having the fame ho- 
nour btflowed on his brother Hegias, which was granted : And 
thele are the only two foreigners that ever were made citizens of 
Sparta. Htrodot. is. 33.

f  The nymphs of mount Citheron were named Sphragitides 
from the cave called Spbragiáíon, This ñame probably carne from 
the refpeít and filence that was obferved in reiation to every thing 
that happened in the cave, for fear of offending the nymphs, and 
incurring their difpleafure : For rpoxyíq  fign ifies a /¿al, from 
whenee they fay, yA¿ye*¡rjj Os Jignatum hale*
-r¿, to exprcís abfolute filence*
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ln  the mean tíme, Arimneílus, the general of the 
flatxans, draamed, that Júpiter the Saviour carne 
¿  hirn, and aíked him, “  W hat refolutíon the 
« Greekshad taken ?”  To which heanfwered, « To- 
« morrow we íhall decamp and remave otar army in* 
« to the territories of Eleufis, and there fíght the 
« Barharians, according to tile dire&ions of the ora- 

ele.” To which the god replied, “  T hat they were. 
« quite miflaken; for the pl ace mentíoned by the 
“ oracle was the country round Plateas, and that they 
‘í would find it to be ío  upon inquiry.”  Áfter fo 
plain a vifion, Arimneílus, as foon as he awoke, fent 
for the mofl: aged and experienced of his country men, 
and, having advifed with them, found at laft, that 
not far from Hufia, a t  the foot o f xnount Cítheron, 
tliere was a very oíd temple, called tbe temple o f E- 
leu/mian Ceres and froferplne. H e immediately led 
ÁriítideS to the place, which they found very comino- 
dious for drawing up an arm y of foot, that was not 
well pi'ovided with cavalry, becaufe, the bottom of 
mount Citheron, extending as far as the temple, 
rendered it inacceffible to horfe. Beíldes, in the 
fame place was the temple of the hero Androcrates, 
quite overgrown and covered by trees and thickets: 
And, tliat the oracle m ight be obeyed in every par
ticular, to confirm their hopes of vi¿tof y, the Platseahs, 
upon the motion of Arimneílus mude a decree to al- 
ter the boundaries between their country and Greece, 
enlarging the territories of A ttica, that fo the Athe- 
nians, according to the direéUon o f the oracle, might 
give the enemy battle within their own dominions» 
The Plataeans became fo renowned for this genero- 
fity, that many years after, when Alexander had 
conquered all Afia, he caufed the walls of Plata;# to 
be rehuilt, and  proclamation to be made by an he- 
rald at the Olympic games, u  T hat he did the Pía- 
“ t#ans this favour and virtue for their genero fity, of 

which they had given fuch fignal proofs in the war 
“ with the Medes, by making over their country to 
v Athenians for the fafety of Greece.”

When it was proppfed tq draw up the whole army 
ln order of batde* a great difhute arofe between the 

Vokt IL  E  l Tegeatx
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Tegeatae and the Athenians, theTegeatse pretendin*- 
that, as the Lacedíemonians in all baúles commandeí 
the right wing, ib the. honóur o f commanding the 
left was their d u e ; and; to juftify' this pretenfion, 
they alledged the memorable éxploits oí their anceíV 
tors. As the Athenians were highly enraged at thís,' 
Ariftides, advancing in the midít of them, faid, « If 
“  is not now a time to cpnteft with the Tegeatíe con. 
** cerning their valour and éxploits ; we íhall contení 
“  ourfelves with telüng you, O Spartans, and all the 
« reíl qf tbe Greeks, that it is not the poft thatgives 
tc -emirage, or takes;it away, and tliatw hatever poíl 
"  yon íhall aflign us, we wíll endeavour to render it 
“ honourable, and mámtain it in fuch a manner as 
« to refieít nodifgrace on our former atchievements. 
í£ We are com ehither, not to contend with our 
** fríends, but to fight with our enerriiés; not to boaft 

qf our anceftors, but to íhow our ówn bravery in 
the defence q f G reece; for 'this battle will diilin- 

“  guiíh the par ti cular m,erit of eachcity, commander, 
“  and prívate foldier.” "The council of war, having 
heard this, declared in favour of the Athenians, and 
gave them the comniand of the left wing,

Wliile the -fate of áll Greece was in fufpénfe, and 
tlie Athenians in particular found themfelves in very 
difficult and dangerous circumftances, feveral of the 
moít noble and wealthy citizens feeíng that they were 
rulned by the war, ^nd that with their wealth they 
had loíl all their ¿redit and authority in the city, 
otliers being advanced in their room, and enjoying 
tile honours they had loft, affembled privately in a 
lio ule at Plataeíe, and’ confpired a diffoíution of the 
Atheniap government, refolving, if théy mifearried 
•in their d.eíign, to ruin every thing, and betray all 
^Greece to the Barbarians.

When Ariñides difeovered this cohípiracy, which 
was carried on in the camp, and found that great 
nambers were already corrupted and won over, he 
was at firft very much alarmed on account of the pre- 
fent jtin tu re , and unrefolved what courfe to purfue;

- but at laft he determined neither wholly to négle&an 
affair of that confequence, ñor yet to fearch too mi- 
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nutely into ít: for, not knotving how many might be 
cngaged iñ it, he judged it advifeable to facr ifice ju ¿  
tice, in íbme meaíure, to the public good, bv forbear* 
íng to proíecute all that were guuty* Out of the 
vhole number he caufed eight only to be apprehend- 
ed, and of thoíe eight, only two to be proceeded 
agaln'l, as being moft guilty, iEfchines of Lampra,, 
and Agefias of Achantes, who ma.de their efcapeout 
of the camp during the profecution. As forthereíl*, 
he difcharged them, giving them diereby an oppor- 
tunity to recover from their fear, and repent, as tliey 
might imagine that nothing had be en found againíh 
them; but he told them at the fume time, “ That the 
M battle would be the tribunal, where they mi-eht 
4Í juftify themfelves, ar*d make it appear, that they 
“ had never purfued any counfels, bul what were 
ÍÉ jufb and ufeful to their country.”

After this, Mardonius *, to try the Grecian cou- 
raga, fent his cavalry, m which he was ft rouge ir, to 
íkinnifh with them. The/Greeks were encamped a t ’ 
the foot of mount Cithercn, in ílrong and fien y 
places, except the Megarenfians, who, to the number 
of 3000, were encamped in the piain; by which 
means they were the more’ expofed to the encmy’s 
horfe, who attacked them en every fide. They there-- 
fbre fexit to Paufanias for affi flanee, being* un able to 
oppofe the fuperior power of the enemy. Paufanias 
hearing this, and feeing, the camp of tlie Megaren- 
fians as it  were darkened and* covered by the great 
number of the Barbarían darts and arrcvvs, and that- 
they were forced to contrae! themfelves within a nar- 
row compafs, was at a lofs whal to refolve o n ; for-' 
he faw no way of attacking, the enemy with his hea- 
vy-armed Spartans. He endeavoured therefore to* 
awaken the emulation of tlie oíficers andeommanders*

* Here Plutarch follows authoríties that dífTer from Herodotu?, 
though Herodotus ícems more worthy of credit than all the reftj 
as he was contemporary with Aúftides; for he was nine or tea 
years oíd wheo this battle was fought, and he wrote his account 
of it from perítíns that were in the battle. He informs us, that 
this happened before the Greeks Jefe their camp at Erythrse, m 
order to cncamp round Plataeae, near Hutía, and before the con* 
telt betwceo- the Tegeatae and the Athen Jans. Lih* ix. r 9, %o, &c*
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íiiat wereabout him, that they might m akeit a point 
'of honour voluntar i! y to undertake the defence and 
inccour of the Megar*enfians. But Ariílides, per-, 
ceiving tliat they all declined ít, iríade an offer of his 
Athenians, and at the fame time gave his orders to- 
Olympiodorus, the braveftof all hh  officers, \vho had 
a bod-y of 300 men, and fome archers under Ms com¿ 
mand. They were all read.y in a moment, and march
ad againíl the Barbarians with th¿ utrrioib expedí ticn, 
Mafiítius, general of the Perfian horfe, a man diftin- 
guifhcd for his ftrength and graceful míen, as ibón as. 
he faw them* tnrned his horfe, and made towards 
the-m. The Athenians received him. wi th great firm- 
neis and refolution; whereupon a íharp conteíl enfued^ 
as if the event of the war were to be determined from
the fucccfs of this engageirreñt^ A t laft Mafiftius’s 
liorfe, being wounded wrtli an, arrowr threw his rider, 
who conld not rile for the weight of his armour, ñor 
yet be eafily ílain by thé Athenians, who thronged

( í t n f )  ¿ l u í '  ( t i i i i u u c i U  i i u i t .  v u firU-.iiu« } ivn i' />+■
only liis head and breaft, but all his limbs were co
ver ed with gold, brafs, and i ron. But, the vizor of 
his helmet leaving part ó f his face uhguarded, a cer
ta! n Atheniaíi pierced him in the eyé with his pike, 
and f!ew him ; whereupon the Perfians left his body, 
and ded *. The great advantage gaiñed by the Athe
nians did not appear froiñ the number o f the ílain, 
rery  few lying dead npon the field of battle, but from 
the mourning of the Barbarians, who expreífed fuch 
a* griéf for the death of Mafiftius, that they cut off 
their own hair, and that of their horfes and mules, 
and filied all the camp with their cries, groans, and 
tears, as háving loft the ñéxt perfon in the army to 
*Mardonius, for courage as well as authority.
* A fter this engagement againft tile B a rb a ría n  horfe, 
both armies coiitinued a lóng time wíthout eoming to 
a¿lion; for the diviners, that infpe&ed the entrails of 
the facrifices, had equally aífured the Greeks and Per- 
fians of vidtory, if they rexñained only on the defen-

# On t.hc-contrary, Herodotns fays they raliied, and charged 
again with great fury, in order to carry off his body, and that a 
Iharp engagement enfued.
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fiVC, and threatened the aggreíTors wúh a( total de- 
feat. But at length Mardcnius, finding that he h ad ' 
cnly a few days provificn left, and that the Greciau 
forces increaíed continually by the daily arrival o í 
frefh.troops, grew impatient, and reíolved to xvaít n a  
longer, but to país the river Afopus next morning by 
break of day, and to fall upon the Greeks, whom he^ 
expeled to find unprepared*. In ordér to this, he 
gave his orders to all the comraaxrders and officers- 
over-night. But about midnight a - horíeman came 
filently to the Crecían camp, and bid the caminéis calí 
Ariftides theAthenian general to himp Aríftídés came 
iminediately,; and the other f a id to  him ,..iC I  am - 
“ Alexander king of Macedón, who,; out of the 
4i friendíliip, I  bear you *, have expofed myfelf to tha 
H greateft dangers, that you might not be fo ftir̂ * 
“ prífedby a fudden attaek, as to behave with lefs 
44 bravery and refolution than ufual: For Mardúnius 
44 is determinad to give you battle to-m oirow; not 
^ that he is led to this by any well ■ groiuuled* hbpe 
44 or.profpe& o f fuccefs, but from a^fcarcity of pro- 
44 viñons; Jfor the augurs, by their-ominous facrií 
H fices andd ll boding oracles, eudeavouy to divertr 
44 him from this enterprize, and his foldiers are fear*'
*4 ful and defponding; but neceffiíy forces hím either 
■** to run the hazard of a battle /o r by delaying to fee 
44 his whole army periíh for w an t/7 Whcn Alcxan- 
der hád faid this, he deíired Ariftide’s to remémber 
him as his friend, but not' to*reveal this mtelügenCe 
to any other perfon.^ Ariftides replied that it would 
not be proper to conceal at from Faufanias f ,  vho' 
was gener^iLof-thé -armfyj but promiled not tó máke 
the lea.fl rnentionof it> to any of the other oíficers, tiU 
after the battle, adliring him at the fame .timfe, that 
íf the Gíeeks -proved vi&orious, not afinan in 'the  
xvhole army fhoirld remain ignoran t of the danger he

* Herodotift mentions the reaíojy of this grcat fnendfhip cf 
Alexander for the GreekS, which was, that he was -orighrAiy cf- -' 
Giecian extraftion.

+ Accoriüng to Hcrodotus; Alexander had exceptad FaufeMas 
eut of his eharge of lecrecy, faying, 41 1 irttruft this fecret wiih 
u  y ^ w h ic h  you (hall teveal to ño man livfeg but Panfanias.”
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ha¿ exfdfed himfelf to for their fákes, and' the great 
kindneís he had expreffed, to them  on this important 
occaílon.

After this, the king of Macedón returned back to 
his camp, and Ariftides went direélly to Paufaniás’si 
tent, and told him what he had h ea rd ; whereupon 
all the officers were fent for, and orders given to 
draw up the army, and prepare for battle. A i the- 
fame time, as Herodotus w rites,Paufanias acquaint* 
ed Ariftides with his defigri o f altering the form of 
the army, by removing the Athenians fróm the left 
w ingto  the right, that fo they might be oppofite to 

" the Perfians, againft whom they would fight with 
more bra\:ery, and greater ai fiar anee of viítory, as 
Tiaving airead y made proof of their mánner of com
ba t, and being likewiíe animated by their former fue
reis ; he intended to command the left wing himfelf,. 
\vhere he fhould be obliged tp fight againft thofe 
Greeks who liad embraced the Median intereft. All 
the other Áthenian officers looked. opon this behavi- 
our of Paufanías as too haughty and infolent, to per- 
xnit all the other Gréeks to remain in their refpeáive^ 
pofts, and to take úpon him to rem ore them,. as if 
they were Helots, from place to  place at bis pleafure, 
and to fet them againft the moft valíant pf the. ene-, 
my’s troops But Ariftides fhowed them,, that they 
were v-ery  mucb miftakeru ** I t is but a few days,,,: 
faid he, u lince you had a dífpute with the Tegeatse . 
“  for the command of the left wing, and, haring 
w gained that point, you looked upon ít. as a great 
*c\ honour; and now when the Spartans are willing 
“ to give yon the command of the right wing, which 

,,c is in á mánner the command of the whole army,: 
li you are dífplcafed at this ftirther honour, and in- 
hi ienfible of the advantageiof not being obliged to 
i4 íight* againft your own cctotryrnen and relations, 
“  but only againft Barbarktns, and fuch as are by 
44 nature y our enemies.77 Tliefe wórds had fuch an

* Herodotus íays the quite coutfary; fer the Athenían of* 
ftcers were fó.far from taking. it am ifs,'that'they íaid they bad 
had the fumé thought themálves, bqfc did not think it pioper to 
propofe it, for fear of difobHriag the Spartans, ix ¿r..
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dTécVj that the Atheníans immediately agreed with; 
pleafure to change pofts with the Spartans ; and no- 
thing was heard among them, but exhortations to one 
another to actlikebrave men. “  The.enemy,” faid 
they, “ bring with them neither better arms nor 
« more courageous hearts than they liad a t Mara-

thon; they have the lame bows, the fame embroÑ
dered habits, the fame ornamcnts of gold, and the 

u fame fóft and effeminate bodies, as well as the fame 
« tve'ak and cowardly fouls. A sfór us, wehave ftill 
« the fame weapons and the fame bodies, but we 
“ ]yave likewife a boldnefs and afluían ce heightened 
“ by our viítories ; nor do we, like them, fight only 
«£ for a traét óf land, or a Tingle city, but for. the 
“ trophies of Salamiri and Marathón, that they may 
M not appear to have been the work of Miltiades or 
« Fortune, bu t of the people of Athcns.”

While they were thus encouraging each bther, 
tliey marched chearfully to change pofts with the 
Spartans,. Rut the Thebans,ifbeing advertifed of it by 
deferters, fent forthwith to acquaint Mardonius, who, 
without delay, either for fear of the Atheníans, o r . 
out of a defire to engage the Spartans, changed the* 
order o f las battle, placing the Perfíans in his ríght 
wing, and’the Greeks that were of his party in the 
left, oppoñte to the Atheníans, When thís change 
was made known to Paufanias, he likewife changed 
again, he himfelf returning' to the right w ing; Mar- 
donius likewife did the fame, pofting himfelf in his 
left, that he m ight be overagainft the. Spartans ; thus 
the day paffed without any aétion at all. In the even- 
ing, it was refolved in- a counetbof wat to decampa 
and take poífeflion o f fome place that was more com- 
modious for water; becaufetheir fprings néar their 
prefent camp were difturbed and fpoíled by the ene- 
my’s horfe*.

When the night was come, and the officers began

* They had only the fonntam of Gargaphia to íerve the whole . 
arm yjfór theydiirft not go £o the ríier Afopus, which was hard 
hy, for fear of1* the enemy’s horíe* Thís fbuntain havíng been 
ípoiled and" choaked Mp by the Barbaria ns, tl:ey were obliged to* 
rúa ove their camp, llcrvdo t, i t ,  48.
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to march atf the head of their troops toxvard». tH? 
place that had been marked out fpr a new camp *' 
the foldiers feemed to follow unwillingly, and could 
notj without great difficulty, bé kept together in a 
body ; for, as foon as they were got out of their firft 
entrenchments, and at liberty, the greateftpart inadc 
towards the city of Plataeae ; and fome ran one way, 
and fonje another, pitching their tents where*ever 
they pleafed themielves, without any order or difci- 
pline, whi^h occafxoned a very great confufion. It 
happened that the Lacedxmoriians f  were left alone 
behind, though againft their w ill; for Amcmphare. 
tus, who commanded them, a daring intrepid man,, 
who for a long time had been very deftrous of coming 
to a battle, and grew impatient at their tedious lin- 
gerings and delays, openly called this decampment a 
difgraceful ílight, and protefted, “  he. would not de. 
“  fert his poft, but rem ainthere with his troops, to 
“  receive and.fuftain.the whole forcé of theenemy f*’ 
And when Páuíanias carne and repreíented to him#i 
that he ought to fubmit to what had- been refolved. 
on by the Greeks in conncil, he took up a large ftone 
with botli his hands, and, throwing it at PaufaniasV 
(eet, faid, “ There is my ballot for a battle ; and I 
“  defpife all the mean and cowardly refolutions of 
“  others.’* Faufanias was at a .loís what to do, but 
refolved at laft to fend to the Athenians.that were be? 
fore, to hall a little,. that they might alf.proceed in 
a  body ; and at the fame tíme he marcbued with the: 
reft of the army towárds Plataeae, hopingthat Amom* 
pharetus might by that xneans beinduced to quit his-x 
poli, and join him.J.,

By this time the day began to appear, and Mardo- ■* 
nius, who was adyertiíed o f . the Grecians decamprIr ^

* They -h&d a nriñd to remOve roto a little iíland, whkh 
ten fuvlorgs from Afopus, and the íountain of Gargaphia, ii ;joí- 

f  They were r>et all the Lacedx monta ns, but mil y a part of 
them that were commanded by Amompharetus, all the reft ha* 
*ing marchtdv NcroJ. ix. 54 ,55 ; :

i And this happened as he thcúght; Amompharttus deft his 
poft at laft, and joined the refbof tbe-aiiny, when it~wásatthe 
diftance of ten ftadia* in a place called Arglopius^ whtrc ftood the
temple of the Eltufinian Cues* Htrri. **¿5$*
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ment, havíng forméd his army, marched agaínft the 
Lacedscmonians; and fuch were the íhóüts and cries 
>̂f the Bárbarians, that One would have imagined* 

they were going not to join battle with the Greeks* 
bnt to pltmdcr and deftroy them in their flight: A nd 
indced this alrnoft happened ; for theugh Pa ufanías, 
whcn he perceivéd this rnotion of Mardcnius, floppedr 
and órdered évery one to his poft, yet either out é f  
iefentment againfl Amompharetas, or furprife át the 
fuddén attack of the Períians, he forgot to give his 
troops the word ; for v/hieh reaíen they did not all 
cñgage readtly* ñor at the fame time in a body, but 
continúed irrégularly fcáttered in fmall parties, evén 
after thé fíght wás begun. .

Paufañias ih the mean time offered facrifice, but, 
-receiving no propitious omens, he commanded the 
-Lacedémonians to láy their íhiélds at their feét, and 
to femain quíet, and attend his orders without 6pp0- 
fmg the encmy. A fter this, he offered another facri- 
fice, the enémies horfe ftill advancing. They were 
now come within reach, and fome of the. Spartaüsr 
Ave re wounded, ameng whom was Callicrates, the 
talleft and moft comeiy p&rfon in all the army. This 
hrave ofüeer being wounded with an arrow, and rea- 
dy to expire, faid, “ ■ T hat he did not laraent his 
-** death, becaufe he carne froni home with a deíign 
“ to facri fice his life £br the fafety of Greecej but 
** that he was, forry to die without having once 
4í drawn his fword againfl the enemy.”

If  this fituati'on of the Spartan army was dreadful, 
the íleadinefs and bravery of the men was worthy of 
the h i gheft. admiración; for they made no defence a- 
gainft tlie enemy tliat charged them, but, expe<5ting 
the fignal from the gods and their general, patiently 
Tuffered themlelves to be wounded and flain in their- 
Tanks.

Some authors write, that, as Paufanias was pray- 
ing and facrificing a t a lítele diftancé from the armyt: 
fome Lydians carne upon him by furprife, and either- 
carried off, or threw down the facrifice from the al
ta r  ; and that Paufanias, and thofe that were with 
him, having no weapons, drove them away with ftaves

and;,
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and whips y and that, to perpetúate the memory oí" 
this. adion, they celébrate to this da-y a  feaft at Spar- 
ta , where they whip children round an altar, and 
conclude with a march called the Lydian ?narch, ¡n 
imitatíon of this incurfion and flight o f the Lydb 
ans*.
. Paufanias being exceedingly troubled, and feeing 
the prieft offer one facrificé after1 another, without 
obtaining any favourable ornen, turned on a fudden, 
with his eyes full of tears towards Juno’s temple, 
and iifting up his hahds to heaven, addrefled himfelf 
to thát goddefs, the patronefs of Citheron, and to 
the other tutelar deities of the Plataeans, befeeching 
them, 44 T hat if the fates had not decreed that the 
44 Grecians Ihould prove vi&orious, they might at 
44 leaft be permitted to feU their li ves dearly, and not 
u  periíh without firft fisowing their enemies by their 
u  adHons, that they had to do with men of expert- 
44 ence and bravery.” A s foon as he had finiíhed 
this prayer^ the fecriflces appeared propitious, and 
tne diviners promifed him the viííory* Grders"Were 
immediately gíven to march againíl the enemy ; and 
in an inflant the Spartan battalion feemed like the 
fingle body of fome fierce animal, ereéling his brif. 
tles, and preparing for combat* The Barbarians 
plainly faw they were to encounter with menrefolved 
to fight to the laft drop of b lood; wherefore cover- 
ing themfelves with their targets, they fhot their ar- 
rows among the Lacedaemonians, who movíng in a 
clofe compaft body, fell on them, and forced their 
•targets out of their hands; at the fame time they 
direíted their blows at the breafts and faces of the 
Perfians, and overthrew th em ; however, when tliey 
were down, they continued to give proofs of their 
great ílrength and courage; for takiñg hold of the 
Lacedaemonian fpears with their naked hands, they 
brake many of them ; and then rifing, and betaking 
.themfelves to their fwords and battle-axes, prefímg 
them clofe, wreíling away their fhields, and grap*

, * The drcumílance of the Lydian march is no where meo* 
.tioned but in this paflage o f  Plutarch,

plin*:
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pHñg with them, they made a long and obftípate re- 
iiftance.

The Athenians all thls while ftood ftijl in expela-5 
tion of the Lacedsemonians; but hearing the noife 
of the battle, and being informed by an officer dif- 
patched to them by Paufanias, that the engagement 
was a&ually begun, they marched withoüt delay to 
their affiflance; and as they croíTed the plain towards; 
the place where the noife was heard, the Greeks who 
had ftded with the enemy m ét them. As foon af 
Ariftides faw them» he advanced a confiderable fpace 
before the army» and calling out to them» conjured 
them by all the gods of Greece» ** to give over tlii^ 
“ impious war, and not oppofe the Athenians, who 
il were going to the aíliítance of thofe who were ha- 
“ zarding their lives for the fafety of Greece ;)J but: 
perceivíng that they paid no regard to what he faid» 
but carne on to engage him, he quitted his defign of 
going to aflift the Lacedaemonians, and fell upon 
thefe Greeks, who were about fifty thoufand in num- 
ber *. But the greateft part o f them foon gave way» 
and made a fwift retreat, efpecially when they heard 
that the Barbarians were defeated. Thís engage* 
ment w as. hotteft againft the Thebans. The moíl 
confiderable and powerful men among them at that 
time fiding with the Medes, had, by virtue of their 
authority, brought out their troops againfl their in- 
clinations.

The battle being thus divided into two parts, the 
Lacedaemohians firíl broke and routed the Perfians, 
Mardonius himfeif being flaín by one A ri pane flus f  a 
Spartan, by a blow on his bead with a ilone, as the 
oracle of Amphiaraus had foretold: for Mardonius! 
had fent a Lydian to confuir this oracle; and at the 
lame time he likewife fent a Carian to the cave oí 
Trophonius The prieft of Trophonius anfwered
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• This number feerns mtich too great, and isprobably erroneous, 
f  In lome copies he 1$ called D iatnnejlus. Arimnefius was the 

ñame of the general o f the Plateans, p. 397.
í This cave of Trophonius was near the city of lib a d la  in 

Bocotia, aboye Delphi, Paufanias, who cohfultcd -this oracle, and ^



the Carian in his own language, A sfb r the' Lydian, 
he la y all night in the temple of Amphiaraus *, as was 
cuftomary, and dreamed that one of the prieíts be. 
loüging to the god  carne to him, and commanded 
him to go out of the tepaple, and, upon his refuftl, 
^tlirew a great ftone at his head,' fo that he thought 
himfelf killed with the blow, This is the account 
given of that tranfadion.

The Barbarians being put to flight, were purfued 
by the Lacedaemonians into their camp, which úkj 
liad encompaffed and fortified with woqd ; and in a 
a little time after, the Athenians routedthe Thebans, 
killing three hundred of the moít CQníiderable per* 
íons among them uppn the fpot. Juft as they bsgan 
to give way, news was brpught that the Barbarians 

nvere íhut up and beíieged in their wooden fortifica- 
tion by the Laced^m onians; whereupon the Athe- 
nians giving the Greefcs an opportunky to efcape, 
marched to reinforce tlie Laced^emoni^ns, whp made 
but a flów progrefs in their attack, being very littic 
íkilled in ñeges. But when-they arrived, they ftorm- 
ed the camp f ,  and made a prodigious ílaughter of 
the enemy ; for of three hundred thoufand men, on- 
ly forty thoufand efcaped with Artabaíus £; and on

the
went himfelf into the cave, largely deícribes the ceremonv and 
manncr of this coníuItacion, which is very cprious, and may be 
ícen in his Sceotics. The perfon that Mardonius fent thither, did 
not only coníult this orade, but almoft áll the other oracles in the 
country; he addrdled himfelf to that of Abe$, that of Apollo 
■Ifmenens at Thebes, and to that of Apollo in the city of Ptous; 
To reftlefs and uneafy was Mardonius about the preíent fíate of 
bis affaits, and ib déíirous of knowing the event of them* This 
happened before he fent Alexander to Athens. See Herod. viii. 134,135* e

* As Amphiaraus had in his lifetime bccn a great expounder 
of duams, fo after his death he gave bis oracles ohly by dreams, 
which he fent to  thofe that confulted him, and who, in oider to 
it, were obliged to lie ail night in his temple, upon the íkin of a 
ram, which they had before facrificed to him.

f  The Tegeat# were the firft that ente red, and among man y 
things of great valué, they to< & Mardonius’s tent, and the bramen 
manger in which his gorfes were ftd, which was of very curious 
workmaníhip.

t Herodotus fays, that befides the forty thoufand that were al-
reaiyfled  with Artabafus o f th e  v/hole three hundred tboufaftd

mea
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the Grecian fide no more were flain than one thou- 
í'ind three hundred and fixty. The Athenians lcft 
only fifty-twó men, all of thé tribeof Aiantis, which, 
as Clidemus the hiftorian informs us, diílmguiihcd it> 
fclf particularly on that occaílon ; for which rcafon 
that tríbe offered a yearly facrifice for this vi&ory to 
the nymphs o f Sphragitides, at the publtc charge, as 
the Oracle of Apollo had commanded. The Lace- 
díemomans had ninety-one, and the Tegeatse only 
fixteen flain in this batde; and therefcre I  am very 
much furprifed tliat HerodotUs íhould write, that 
they only» and none other, engaged the Barbarians * ; 
fmce the numbers o f the flain» and their monuments, 
plainly flxow that this vidtery was obtained by the 
united power of all Greece. H ad thofe three ftates 
only foúght the enemy» and all the feft ftood neuter, 
they would never have engraved this ínfcription oü 
an altar ere&ed in memory o f this battle;

The Cneekst ftO'VJ viílors <?er the Pcrjian banJs,
This fa ir  memorial rais'd rwitk grate/ul kands»
Sacred to Jove the father o f the free ;
The gift) the proof the ptedgeof liberty.
Tliis batde was fought on the fourth day of Boe* 

dromíon f  [_September~], according to the Atheniaa 
tvay of reckoning; but, according to the Bccotian

men that compoíed the Períian army, not three thoufand more 
cfcaped.

* It may be thought íhange, that a modera íhould aflert, that 
Plutarch mifunderftood Hefodotus; yet he plainly appears to 
haré miftaken his meaning in the paíláge here referred to. Hero* 
dotus feys, lib. ix. 70. u Though all the Greeks foUght bravtly, 
** and efpedally the Tegeatte and the Athenians, yet the Lacedx- 
“ monians díftinguiíhed themíllves above all othérs; of which I 
“ cannot give a better proof, than by faying that their forces were 
Cí every where vi&orious; and that the Lacedaemonians were en* 
** gaged with the befl troops in the cnemy’s army.” l'hofe 
words of Herodotus, ¿>.h.v ¿irocntiiiycte&eth heie
tranílated, "  of whích I cannot ¿ve a better proof," feem to 
have bcen underílood by Plutarch in another íenfe; as if the 
meaning was, ** I cannot bear witneft for any of the Greeks/*

t  Plutarch, in the life of CamiUus, voL I. p. 383, fays, that 
this battle was fought on the third day of the month Boedro- 
mkm.
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eomputation, on the twenty-fourth of the month cal. 
Icd Panemus ; on which day there is ftill held a gc. 
néral aífembly of the Greeks in the city of Platas, 
and a facriíice is offered to Júpiter the Deliverer, for 
this vr&ory. As tó the irregularity and diíference of 
days in the Grecian months, that is not to be won. 
dered a t ; fmce even riow, notwithftandíng the fcience 
of aítronomy has becn fo much cultivated and im- 
proved, the months begin and end very diíFerently in 
dííferent places.

, This vi&ory had like to ha ve proved fatal to 
Greece : for the Athenians refufing to yield the ho. 
nour of .the day to the Spartans, or to allow them 
to creíl a trophy, they were upon the point of de- 
ciding the differences by arms, and would have pro- 
ceeded to extremities, had not Ariftides interpoíed, 
and, by his arguments and intreaties, appeafed the 
other commanders, and particularly Leocrates and 
Myronides, perfuading them to refer the decifion of 
the matter to the Grecians. W hen they were aífem- 
bled, Theogiton the Megarenfian gave his opinión, 
“ That the honour contended for was not to be ad- 
** judged either to Athens or Sparta, unlefs they had 
“  a mind to kindle the flames of a civil war.’’ Aftcr 
him, Cleocritus the Corinthi&n rifmg to ípeak, it was 
imagined he would de-mand this honour for his own 
country,; for, next to Athens and Sparta, Corinth 
was the moíi confiderable city of G reece; but they 
were agreeably furprifed, when they foitnd that his 
difeouríe turned wholly in commendation of the Pla- 
tíeans, and when he propofed, “  T hat to éxtinguilh 
“ ■ this dangerous contention, they fliould give the 

reward and glory of the viftory to them only, ^ t 
which neither of the contending parties would he 

“  difpleaíed.” Whereupon Ariftides firíl agreed to 
the propofal in the ñame of the Athenians, and 
afterwards Pauíanias on the part of the Lacedx- 
monians.

Being all thus reconciled, they fet apart elghtv ta- 
Jents for the Platse.ans, with which they built a tem
ple, and ereíted a ftatue to Minerva, adorning the 
temple with curious piclures, which evejn ftill retain

their
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tlieir original bcauty and ladre. Both the Atheni- 
ans and Lacedaemonians ere&ed trophies feparately, 
When they fent to confult the Oracle at Delphi about 
oftering a facrifice, the god anfwered, “  That they

íhould ered an altar to Júpiter the Deliverer, but 
*< forbear to oíFer any facrifice on it, till they ha-i 
“ extínguiíhed all the fire in the country, becaufe it 
« had been polluted and profaned by the Barbariansr;. 
“ and that they íhould afterwards fetch puré fire 
« from tlie common altar a t Delphh" As ibón as 
tlie Greeks were informed of thi¡> oracle^ tlie gene
ráis went all over the country, rfnd caufed the Irires 
to be put o u t; and Euchidas* a P latean undertaking 
to fetch fire from the altar of Apollo witli all Ipeed, 
went to Delphi, where, having fprinkled and purified 
himfelf with water, he put a crown of laurel on his 
head, and taking fire from the altar haflened back to 
Platrae, where he arfived befbre fun-fet, performing 
that day a journey of a thoufand furlongs ! but hav
ing faluted his fellow-citizens, and delivered the fire 
to them, lie immediately fell down, and foon after 
expired. The Plataean& carñed him away, and bu- 
ried him in the temple of Diana, furnamed EucU'uiy 
and put this iofeription on his tomb*

Here lies Eiichidas, tvho nvetft to DelpSfgtfU re- 
turned in the fame day*

Moft are of Opinión, that Eucleia rs Diana, and 
cali her by that ñame ; but others mamtain, that the 
was the daughter o f Hercules and Myrto the daugkú- 
ter of Menoctius, and fifler of Patroclus ; and that 
dying a Virgin íhe was highly honoured fey'the Boeo- 
t-ians and Loerians. For in the marktt-places of all 
the ir cities> íhe has altars ere&ed, where perfons of 
both fexes that are betrotbed uffer facrifice before 
tlieir marriage.

A t the firft general aflembly of the Greeks, after 
thisyi&ory, Arillides propófed a decree, “ That a 
“  council confifting of deputies from all the cities 
“ of Greece, íhould be held annually at Plataeae, 
“ and cvery fiftli. year they íhould celébrate games 
* of liberty; that a general levy íhould be made

M m z  "  over
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e< o ver all Greece for the war againft the Bar-
barians, of ten thoufand foot,^a thoufand horfe 

u and an hundred fail o f fhips; that the Plateans 
** íhould be looked upon as exémpt, and facred to 
u the ferviee of the gods, and be only employed in 
ct oíFering facrifices for the welfare of Greece.”

This decree being paffed, the Flataeans undertoók 
to perform an animal facrifice in honourof thofethaí 
were flain in that place; and they ftill continué to 
perform it afteí* this manner, On the fixteenth day 
of Maima&erion ■[November']* which with the Bao- 
tians is the month Alalcomenius, they have a pro- 
ceffion which they begin by break of d á y ; it is open* 
ed by a trumpet founding the fignal o f batde j then 
foliow feveral chariots full of garlands and branches 
of myrtle, and next to the chariots a black bull; 
then coiné fome young men that are free-bom, car- 
rying the ufual libations, veflels full o f wine and 
milk, and cruets of oil and ointm ents; for no flave is 
allowed to be prefent a t a  folemnity which is per- 
formed in honour of fuch as died in the caufe of li- 
berty. And laft of all foliows the archon, or chief 
snagi Arate of Plataeae, who at all other times is obli- 
ged not fo much as to touch iron, or wear any gar- 
ment but w hite; but that day he is dothed in a pur- 
ple robe, and g irt with a fw prd; and carrying in his 
hands a water-pot taken out o f thé city hall, he 
walks through the midft o f the city to the burying- 
place* Then taking water in his pót out of a foun- 
tain, he himfelf waíhes the little pillars of the mo- 
numents *, and rubs them with fweet ointments, af- 
ter which he kills the bull upon a pile of wood. And 
laftly, having made hi? fupplication to the terreftriál 
Júpiter and Mercury f ,  he invites thófe brave men 
who died in the defence of Greece to this funeral 
banquet and oblation $ then fílling a bowl with wine, 
and pouring it out, he íays, U 1 prefent this bowl to 
“  thofe men who died for the liberty of Greece.”

* For it was cuftomary to place little pillars upon the rocuü- 
nsents.

t  T h e terreftriál Júpiter is P lu to ; and Mercury was (6 callcí 
from his employment ó f conduftmg the (hades into the lower 
regions.
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This is the manner of that funeral folemnity, which 
the Plataeans oblerve to this day.

When the Athenians were retumed home, Ari'li
des perceivrng that they endeavoured every way to- 
get the government into their hands, and to eíbibliíh 
a democracy ; and coníldering, on one hand* that 
tliey defcrved a more than ordinary regard on ac- 
count of their late gailant behavíour, andv on the 
other, that it was a  difficult taík ta  curb and. reft rain 
tliofe who had their weapons ftill in their hands, and 
were highly elated by their violones, lie propofed a 
decree, that every citizen íhould have an eqnal right 
to the government, and that the archon Ihould be 
ehofen out o f the whole body of people, without any 
preference or diftitiÉtion.

Them ido el es declaring oneday, at a public afíem- 
bly of the people, that he had formed-a deiign which 
would be of great advantage to the ftate, but that it 
was of fuch importance that it ought to be kept le- 
cret, lie was ordered to commúnicate it to Ariftide.s, 
to whole. fole judgm ent it was referredt A nd  when 
Themiftocles had informed him, that his projeít was 
to burn the whole Grecian navy, by which means the 
4thenians would bccome fo powerful, as to be the 
fovereigns of all.Greece,. Ariftides returning to tlie 
aílembly, told the Athenians, “  T hat nOthing could 
“  be more advantageous than the defign Themifto- 
H cíes had eommunicated to him, and that nothing 
“ could- be more tinjuft.” Upon which report the 
Athenians orderedThemiftocles to deíiít; fuch was 
their love of juílice, and fuch the efteem and conli- 
dence which Ariftides had obtained amorig them* i

Some time after this, being joined. in. commidlon 
with Cimon, he was fent agaínft the Barbariahs ;

- where oblerving that Paufanias and the other Spav- 
tan commanders beliaved with excedí ve haughtinefe 
towards all the. allies,, he chofe a-quite different man- 
ner, converfingfreely with them, and treating them 
with the greateft mildnefs and condefceníiou; and 
Cimon, in imitation of his example, becanie fo afta- 
ble and courteousj that he was-uniyerCaJly belovecL 
By this means he infenfibly ftolc-away the fovereigm

M^m 3 command-
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command from the Lacedaemonians, not by forcé of 
arms, horfes, or íhips, but by his kind and ©bligin  ̂
behaviour. Ariftides’s juftice, and Cimon’s candour, 
had already very much endeared the Athenians to all 
the confederates; but the avárice and cruelty of Pau- 
faftias rendered them ftill more amiable. For he al- 

. ways ípoke to the officerá with fternnefs and feverity; 
and as for the common foldiers, they were either 
whipt, or obliged to ftand a whoie day with an iron 
anchor on their fhoulders, for the leaft offences. 
Neither durft they provide forage for their horfes, 
ftraw for themfelves to lie on, or fo much as touch a 
fpring of water till the Spartans "were all ferved 5 his 
íervants being conílantly pofted there With whips, to 
drive away fuch as offered to approach. And when 
Ariftides attempted one day to expoftulate with him 
on his behaviour, he told him, with a fierce and an- 
gry look, 44 that he was not at leifure,”  and refufed 
to hear him.

From that time the feá-captains and land-officers, 
and particularly thofe 'of Chios, Sanios, and Leíbos, 
preífed Ariftides to accept o f the general command 
of all the confedérate forces, and receive them into 
his proteírion, théy haviñg lóng defired to be deh- 
vered from the Spartan yoke, and to fübmit ónly to 
the Athenians. Ariftides anfwered, M T hat he faw 
éi a great deal of forcé and re afon in ivhat they faid; 
44 but that it was neceffary to perform : fome a&ión 
44 that might mañiféft the Ím cerityofthéir intentíons, 
™ and at the íame time fix the tróops beyond a poffi- 
44 bility of changing.’* Upen this anfwér, Uliadcs 
of Samos and Antagoras of Chios, confpiring toge* 
ther, went boldly and attacked Paufanias’s gálley at 
the head of the whoie fleet near Byzantium. When 
Paufanias perceived thetr infolence, he rofe up in a 
rage, and threatened “  to make them foori know that 
44 it was not his gálley, bu t their ówn country they 
4t had thus infulted.”  B ut they told him, <4 That 
44 the beíl thing he could do was to retíre, and thanb 
44 fortune for her favours at Plataeae; for that no- 
11 thing but the regard they had for that great aftion 
9t reítrained the Greeks from revenging the ill treat-

« jnent
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u ment they hád received at hís hands.w The con- 
clafion was, that they renounced all manner of ful> 
miííion to the Spartans, and ranged themfelves un- 
der the Athenian banners.

Thewonderful magnanimity of the Spartan people 
appeáred very fully on this occafion ; for finding that 
their generáis were grówn corrupt thrmigh the gréát- 
nefs of their poXver and authority, they fent no more, 
but volutitañly laid down the chief command of the 
confederare forces, chufing rather to fee their cíti- 
?.ensprudent, modeft, and Ílri¿Üy obfervant of their 
laws and cuftoms, than to poflcfs the íovereigñ com- 
mand óf áll Greece. *

All the time the Lacedaemonians had the command, 
the Grecians paid a certain tax towards carryihg on 
the w ar; but betng now cíeíirous that every city* 
fliould be juftly and equally rated, they begged Arif- 
tides of the Atheniahs, and intrüfted him with the 
care of examining all the lahds and reVenues, that 
fo all might pay accor^fing to their real wealth and 
abiltty.

Ariftides being ínveíled with this great authority, 
by which hebécaíñé in á manner maíler of all Greece, 
wasfar from abuíing the truíl repofed in him; and 
if he éntered «pon it poor, he went out of it poórér; 
for he levied this tax not only judly and difinterefted- 
ly, but likewife with fuch tendérrieís and hutnanity, 
as to render it eafy and agreeahle to áll. And as the 
ancients nfed to celébrate the reign of Satnrn, fo did 
the confedérate Greeks this taxation of A ria ides, cal- 
ling it, u the happy fortune of Gréece and this ap-
plaufe was very mtich heightened foon after, when that 
taxation was dóubléd and trebled. For ArLtides’s tif
ie tímen tamóñnted to no more thán four himdred and 
fixty talents, but Pericles afterwards mcreáfed it ál- 
moft a th ird; for Thucydides fays, that, at the be- 
ginning of the war, the Atheaians received í ix  hun- 
dred talents "froto their allies ; knd after hts deaih 
they who hád the govemment then in their hands, 
raifed it by little and little trll it carne ta  thirteen 
hundred ; not that the war grew rhore expenfive, ei- 
ther by its long conUnuance pr want of fuccefs, but

becauíe
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becaufe they accuflomed the people to  receive diflrí* 
butions of money for tlie public fpeílacles and other 
purpofes, and had made thcni fond of ereéling mac. 
nificent ftatues and temples.

Ariílides havíng gained a wonderful reputation by 
the cquity of his taxatioHj Themiftocles, it is faid 
mude ajeíl of it, and ufed to fay, that the commen- 
dation they gave him on this account, « was not ** the commendation of a man, but of a money-cheft, 
“ which fafely keeps the money that is put into it 
u without d im inu lionw here in  he revenged him- 
felf but very poorly for a fevere exprefllon of Ariiii- 
des, For Themütocles faying one day, “ that he 
M looked upen it as the greatelt excellency of agene* 
<< ral to know and forefee the defigns of an enemy f  
Ariílides replied, u that it was indeed a necefíary 
<fi qualiíi catión, but that there was another eqnally u illuílrious and becoming a general, which was to 

have clean hands, and not be a llave to money.” 
When Ariílides had finiíhed the articles of alliance, 

he made all the people of Greece fvvear to the ob- 
fervation of each particular; and he himfelf took tlie 
oath in the ñame of the Athenians, and threw pieees 
of red-hot iron into the fea, when he. had pronounced 
the curies agaínft íuch as íhould viólate what they 
had íwom, But afterwards. when the Athenians, 
through.the neceflity of their affairs, were forced to 
be guilty of fome breaches o£ this oath, and to rule 
more abfolutely, he advifed them to threwupon him 
all tlie curfes and gurlt of that perjury, which the 
neceflity of their affairs required. Upon the whole, 
Theophraftus informs us, that ia all his own prívate 

^ concerns, and in his behaviour to his fellow-citizcns, 
he was perfedlly juft ; but tliat in matters of govern- 
ment he frequendy fubmitted to the exigency of af? 
faírs, when a&s of injuftice became neceflary; and 
he relates, that once in council, when there was a 
debate about Bringing fome treafure to Athens that 
liad been depoíited at Délos, as the Samians had ad
vifed, though contrary to a treaty, when he carne to 
fpeak, he faid, that it was expedient, but not juil.”
: In fine/ though he had raifed his City to fo high a.

: degree
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¿egree of glory, and eftablííhed her dominión over to many people, yet he himfelf continued poor to the 
day of his death,-efteeming his poverty no lefs a g lo  
ry than all the latiréis he had won, as appears from 
henee. Callias the torch-bearer, wh© was his reía- 
tion, ivas capitally accufed by his enemies; when 
the day of trial carne, they urged the heads of their 
acculation againít him very faintly, but.enlarged 
much on an affair that was foreign to the eharge^ 
telling the judges, M You know Ariítides the fon of 
“ Lyíimachus, a man who is the admiration of all 
“ Greece, How do you think helives athome* whea 
“ you fee him appear every day in public in a forry u thread-bare coatí Is it notreafonable to Ímaglne3 H that he who íhakes with coid without docrs, is ** ready to ílarve with hunger, and wants neceffaries 
M within ? Yet does Callias, the richeft man m all u Athens, wholly negleít this perfon, who1 is his 
“ coufm-german, fuffering him, with his wife and u children, to live in extreme necéffity, noíWithftand- 
” ing he has received great fervices frdfm him, and 
M on feveral occaílons made ufe of his credit and in- lt tereft with you.” Callias perceiving that his 
judges were more affe&ed and exafperated by this re- 
'proach, than by all the other crimes of which he had 
been accufed, fummoned Ariftides to appear and teí- 
tify in his behklf, that he had not only offered him 
money feveral times, but ftrongíy préíled him to ac- 
cept it, which he had always obftinately refufed, 
making him this anfwer, u I t  better becomes Arifti- 
“ des to glory in his poverty, than Callias in his u wealth ; for raany people make a good as well as u a bad ufe of riches, but it is hard to fiad one that 4‘ bears poverty well; and they only are afhamed of 
** it who are forced to bear it againft their wlll.” 
Ariftides having giveñ this depoíition in Callias’s be* 
half, there was not one perfon that went out of the 
aíTembly, but wás more in love with Ariftídes,s po
verty than his kinfman's wealth. This is the ac* 
count left ús by Archines, the difciple of Sócrates ; 
and Plato, among all the Athenians that were per- 
fons of eminence and diftin&ion, iudged ñoñe but

Ariftides
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Ariftides worthy of real efteem. As for Themiftocles 
Cimon, and Pericles, they filled the city with wealtli 
magnificent buildings, and vain omaments ; but vir* 
tue was tbe only objeít whích Ariftides had in view 
duríng his adiriimílration.

He gave manifeft proofs of his great candour and 
moderation, even towards Thcmiftocleshimfelf. For 
though he hadbeen his conftant enemy on all occa, 
fions, and the caufe of his banifhment; yet whcn a 
fair opportunity for revenge was offered, upon The* 
miftocles’s being accufed of capital crimes againft his 
cóuntry, he íhowed no refentment of the injuries he 
had received, refufed to joín with Alcmeon, Cimon, 
and feveral others in the profecution, faid nothing at 

-all to his difadvantage, ñor in the leaft infulted him 
in his misfortunes, as he had never envicd him in his 
profperity.

Some affirm, that Anílleles died in Pontus, whi- 
tlier he went upon fome affatrs relating to the public \ 
others, &at he died of oíd age at Athens, in great 
honour, efteem, and veneration with his fellow-citi* 
zcns. But the account given us of his death by Cra- 
tcrus the Macedonian *, is as fbllows. After the ba- 
niíhment of Themiííocles, the pride and infolence of 
the populace gave rife to a great numberof villainous 
informers,, who attacked the reputation of the beft 
and greateft^men in the city, expofing them to the 
envy of the people, who were at that time highly 
elated by their fuccefs and power. Ariftides himfelf 
did not efcape, but fell under a fentence of condem- 
nation, having been accufed by Diophantus of Am- 
phitrope, of táking a bribe from the Ionians at the 
time of his levying the tax. - He adds, that being un
ible to pay his fine, which was fifty mime, he fet fail 
from Athens, and died fomewhere in Ionia. But 
Craterus produces no written proof of this, neither 
the form of the accufation, ñor the public decrce; 
though on other occaiions he is careful to colleít this

* An hiftorian who lived a littlc after the time of Ariftides* 
He had inade a cotle&ion of decrees. VoíGus believes him to 
be the íame that accompanied Alexar.der the Gicat in his u* 
peditions.

fort
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fort of evidencc, and to cite his authors. Almoft all 
the other wríters that have undertaken to give an ac
count of the people’s injuftice towards tlieir gover- 
nors and generáis, malte particular mention of Thc- 
miftocles’s banifhment, Miltiades’s imprifonment, Pc- 
ríclcs’s fine, and Paches’s death, who, upon receiv- 
ing fentence, killed himfelf in the judgment-hall, he* 
fore the tribunal; and feveral other inft anees of the 
like nature they relate ; they alfo mention thebaniíh- 
ment of Ariftides by the oftracifm, butnoneof them, 
any where, fpeak one word of his condemnation. 
Befides, his monument is ftill to be feen at Phalerum, 
and was ereíted at the charge of the city, he not hav- 
ing left enough behind him to defray bis funeral ex- 
pences. It is likewife faid, that the city provlded for 
the marriage of his daughters, and that eachof úitm 
reccíved three thoufand drachmas for her portion out 
of the public treafury. The people likewife beílow- 
ed on his fon Lylimachus an hundred minse of filver, 
and a plantation of as many acres of land, befides a. 
penfion of four drachmas a-day, confirmed to him 
by a decree which was drawn up by Alcibiades. Cal- 
lifthcnes writes further, that Lyfimachus dying and 
leaving a daughter, whofe ñame was Polycrite, the 
people aííigned her the fame allowance with thofe 
that conquered at the Olympic games. Demetrius 
the Phalerean, Hieronymus the Rhodlan, Aríftoxe- 
ñus the mufician, and Aríftotle himfelf, if the tren
tile concerning .nobility, that is found among his 
works, be really his, .affirm, that Myrto, Ariftides’s 
grand-daughter, was married to Sócrates the pililo- 
íopher, \who had another wife at the íame time, but 
took her, becaufe íhe was in extreme want, and re- 
inained a widow on account of her poverty. But this 
is fufíiciently confuted by Panaetius, in his life of Só
crates.

Tlie fume Demetrius, in his account of Sócrates, 
writes, that he remembers to have feen one Lyfi- 
machus, grandíbn to Ariftides, who, being very 
poor, fat conftantly near the temple o r  Bacchus, 
having certain tables, by which he interpreted dreams 
for a livelihood ; and that he himfelf proenred a de-

cree
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to be pafled» by which his mother and auntweve 
allowed h'alf a drachma a-dáy for their íubíiíteiice. 
He writes further* tliat when uo afterwards under* 
toót to reforip the Athenian laws, he ordered each 
of thofe wpmen a drachma a-day. And i t  is no won- 

that the people bf Athens took iuch great care 
of the poor ¿ha*íived, in the cjty with¡tbem, when 
heanae that a grand,daughter o f Ariftogiton lived 
in great dijftcefs in thé ifleo f Lepinos, and continued
unmamed;thmdgk;PQYPfty.» i H ' i l ;  »
Athens, and married her to a  man o f a confiderable 
fam ife eiving Ixcr For a portion an cítate m the bo- 

' 1 1 b tíotam os. This city> eyen in our days, con.
tiaues to give fó many prpofs o f the like humanity 
and bounty, that it has. defervedly gained the ap> 
píaúfe and admiíation o f  the whok world.

THE
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IT  is faid that Marcus Cato was bprn at Tufcu* 
lufn, of which place his family was originally ; 

and that, before he intermeddled with civil or mili- 
tary aifairs, he lived at an eftate which his father left 
him near the country of the Sabines. Notwithftand- 
ing his anceftors were general]y reckoned very ob* 
fcure perfons, yet he boafts of his father Marcus as a 
man of great virtue and courage, and aflores us, that 
his grandfather Cato received feveral military re- 
wards, and that having had five horfes flain under 
him ín battle, the valué of them was paid him out of 
the publíc treaíiiry, as an acknowledgement of his 
bravery* As the Romans always called fuch perfons menwho, havtng received no digníty from 
their anceftórs, were beglnning to diflinguiíh them-

* Any man that diftinguiíhed himfelf by his virttte and reroark- 
abíe afiions was reckoned gn-at and ílluftrious, but he was i»ot 
roble. ñor did his pefterity derive any particular marks of diftinc- 
tíon from him. But he whofe anceftors had enf yed publíc pr'íls 
and hononrable employments, was n e b í and mado J>is deicendants 
ío. Aíconius has very weli expíai^ed thís di!T;nction, “ Qui 
f* majorum fuornm habuerunt imagines,'1 fiivs he, li nelHes; qui 
“ lúas tan t uní, \\ r o v i ; qui nec maiorum nec fuas, nnioliLx appel* 
l( latiftint.” u  They who cernid íhow the ftutues of their ac- 
u Ccílors, were called noblUs> noble; they who had only their own, 
u were called m w ; and they who had neithertneir ancefiois or 

their own, were flyled ignobHes^ ¡guclie.” Fot the pririhge of 
ha vtng their ílatucs, they*/j imeginují¡f was annéxed to ccrtam pofts 
■or dignities.

V oj,,  II. N n
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■ felves by their perfonal vírtues ; fo they béftowed that 
appellation upon Cato. But he uíed to confefs that 
with refpeít to honours and dignities he was iadeed 
new, but with regard to the great aílions and ferviecs 
of his anceftors he was véry ancient.

His third ñame, at firft, was not C a t o y but P r ifc u s % 

though it was afterwards changad to that of Caíct 
on account of his great wifdom ; the Romans calling 
wiíe nien C a ta s . He had red hair and grey eyes, as 
appears from this epigram inade upon him by one of 
his enemies:

fThis churl *with eyes f o  grey and hair fo red,
N ot heti fbalí*willingly admit *when dead*

By temperance and exercife, and a military life, to 
whích he was early accuftomed, he acquired a good 
habit of body, with refpeft to ftrength, as well as 
health. And as to eloquence, he looked upon it as 
a fecond body, and as an inftrument not only ufeful, 
but neceíTary for every perfon that would nat Uve ob- 
feure and inaflive, and therefore took particular cure 
to cultívate and improve it by pleading in feveral bo* 
roughs and neíghbouring villages, undertaking the 

• defence of.all that applied to him ; fo that he was 
. ibón rcekoned an able pleader, and afterwards gaia- 
■ ■ ed the reputation of a good orator.

From tbis time forward all that converíed much 
with him difeovered fuch a  gravity o f behaviour, 
fuch a greatnefs of mind, and fuch a fuperiority of 
.genios as were fit for the management of the greateft 
affairs, even m the fovereign city of the world. He 
not only fhowed his diímtereftednefs and cóntemptof 
'íftoneyhy refuímg to take any fees for pleading, but 
it further appeared that the honour arifmg from iueh 
contéis was not that kind of glory he aimed at; his 

-chief ambition "being to diííingiiifh himfelf againft un 
encmy in the áeld. WHile he, was but a youfh, his 
breaft was full o f ícars from the wounds he had re* 

*ceived in battle ; for he fays himfelf that he was but 
feventeen years oíd whenhe made his firft campaígn, 
.at the time when Hanhibal was fo fuccefsful m ra- 
'Vaging and deítroying Italy. In battle lie always
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ílood fírm, ftruck with great forcé, looked on his 
enemy with a fierce countenance, and fpoke to him iry 
threatening language, and with a flern accent; for he 
rightly judged and endeavoured to convince others,. 
that iuch a behaviour often ftrikes more terror into
an adverfary than the fword itfelf, He always march- 
td  on foot, and carried his own arms, followed only 
by onc fervant, who carried his provifions. And 
it is faid, he never was angry with that fervant,* 
vhatever he provided him to eat, but would often,. 
when he was at leifure from military duty, eafe and 
aíTiít him in dreífing it. A ll the time he continued- 
iíi the army he drank nothing but water, unlefs that 
fomctimes, when he was extremely thirfty, he would 
cdk for a little vinegar, or, when he found himfelf 
fatigued and difpirited, he w ould takc a little wine.

Near his countiydeat was a little farm-houfe that 
formerly belonged to Manius Curius who had been 
thrice honoured with a triumph. Cato often walked 
thither, and reík&ing on the fmallnefs of the farm, and 
poornels of the dwelling, uf«d to think wáth himfelf, 
what kind of perfon he mufl: be, who, though he was 
the greateff man in Rome, had conquered- the mnít 
warltke nations, and expelled Pyrrhus out of Italy, 
cultivated this little fpot of ground himfelf, and, uf~ 
ter fo many triumphs, dwelt in fo mean a cottage. 
There it was, that the ambaíTadors of the Samnites 
found him dreíEng turnips in the chimney-cerner, 
and having offered him a large prefent of goid,. re- 
ceived this anfwer from him ; 4i That he who cculd 
“  be contení with fuch a fupper, wanted no gold, 
u and that he thought it more, glorious to conqner 
i( the owners o f it, than to polleís the gold ¡tíelh,J 
Full of thefe thoughts, Cato retumea home, and ta~ 
kíng a review of his houfe, cítate, fervants, and *charge 
of houfe-keepíng, increafed his daily labcur, and re- 
trenched all unneceífary expences.

* Manius Curius Denatus triuitipHed twice in his firft confu
íate, in the four hunáred and fixtv-thivd vear oí Rome, firíf over 
the Samnites, and afterwards over the Ssbines* And eight years 
after that, in his third confuíate, He tríumphed again over the 
-Lucaniatts j but ibis was only the leíler triuippb, calícd omím*.
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When Fabius Maximus took the city o f Tarentum 
Cato, whp was then very young, ferved under him! 
Happening atdhat time to lodge with ene Nearchus 
a Fythagorean, he defired to hear fome o f his philo- 
fephy ; and finding his reflexiona the fame with Pla- 
to’s, “  That pleafure is the greateft allurement to 
« ev ii; that the: greateíl burden and calaimty of the 
“ foul is the body, from whieh it caxmot diiengage 
4t itfelf, but by fuch thoughts and reafonings as 
« weañand íeparate it from all corporeal paffions 
ífi and affe&ions,”  he was fó much charmed with his 
difeourfe, that he grew more in love with frugality 
and temperance. It is faid, however, that he learn- 
ed Greek very late, and that he was confiderably ad- 
yanceH in years wlien he began to read the Grecian 
writers, among whom hereceived fome advantage, 
from Thucydides, but much more from Demoíthenes, 
towards forming his ftyle, an d . improving his elo-, 
quence. And indeed we fin d h is writings conñder- 
ubly adorned and enriched with maxims and hiílories■ 
borrowed. íroni Greek origináis; and among his 
apophíhegms and moral fenteneesy the re are many 
things UteraHy. tranílated'from them*

There lived at that time a certain Román noble- 
man of great power and eminente called Valerius ■ 
Flaccus, whofe fagacíty and penetraron. enabled hit» 
to difeern a virtuous diípoíition from early indica* 
tiens, and whofe goodneís and generofity inclinedhim 
to cherifh and advance it. This perfon having am 
eilate adjpining to Cato’s, often heard his fervants 
ípeak of his neíghbour’s laboñous and températe 
manner ohlife, and was told that he would go early 
in the morning to the neighbouring villages, to plead1 
and defend the can fes of fuch as appliéd to him; that 
from thence he would retum into liis iield, where 
with a forry jacket over his fhoulders, if  it was win- 
ter, or naked, if  it was fummer, he would labour- 

' with his domeítics, and, when their work was over, 
would fit down with them at the fame table, eat or 
the fame bread, and drink o f the fame wine. They 
related likewife feveral other proofs o f his condefcen- 
íion and. moderation, repeating many o f his fayingV 
whicli were full o f wit and good fenfe. Valerias

pie afe d
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pieafed wíth thefe accounts fent to invite him to. din- 
xier; and from that time, by frequent converfaticn,,. 
difeo vered in him fo much fweetnefs of temper, pro- 
bitv, politenefs, and wit, that he íeemed to him like. 
ai/excellent plant, that deferved to be better culti- 
vated, and to be removed to a better fo il; he there- 
fore perfuaded him to go to Rome, andto apply him- 
lelf to affairs of.ftate,*

He had not been long tliere before his pleading; 
ghned him friénds and admirers; and Valerius’s great 
refpeít for him, and endeavours to advance.hím, ad- 
ding to his general- eíleem^he was firft made .a .mili
ta ry tribune, and afterwards quxftor n And, having; 
gained great reputation and honourdn thoíe poíls, he. 
was joined vvith Valerius himfelf in the higheii: digni- 
ties, being, fellawrconful with him ,and-aftenvards- 
eenfor*.
. Among all tlie aneiént fenators, he attached him- 

feif chtefly to Fabius Maximus, not fo much on ac- 
count of his great power and authority, as bccaafe he 
eíteemed and adnrired him moft, and looked upon his ► 
diaraíler and manner of liíe as the beffc modcl by 
which to form hisovvii: So that he made.no fcruple. 
©f diíFering with the . great Scipio, c wlio, though he, 
was at that time, very young, was the perfon that, 
moíl oppofed and envied the power of Fabius: For 
henig fent quaeílor vvith Scipio in the. African vvuiy 
and finding. the general live, according to his uíual, 
mannerfat a very great exp.ence, and gtve his troops 
money wi^hont the leaft occonomy, he fpoke fireely to 
him, and tcld him, u  That the greatneís o f the ex-.

pence.itfelf. was noL tire greateft damage to the, 
u public ; ,but that it was an . irreparable m juryto., 
u corrupt the ancienl fimplicity .of the íhldiery, and. 
44 accuítom them.toduxury and riot, by .giving therm 
u more.pay than was neceíTary for their iubíiftence.”  
To this Scipio replied, 44 T h at there was no occaíiom 
"  for fo exaíl a. treafurer in a war tliat would be car- 
44 ried on with fuch vigour and expedición ; .that he 
“  was mdeed.obiig.ed to ,give the,pcopie,an.aocount- 
11 c f  tlie adtions he performed, bat not c f  the money 
K he fpent.,J Upon this anfwer, Cato left Sicily. and.
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returned to Rome, where, together with Fabius, he 
loudly exclaimed in the fenate againft Scipio’s vaft 
and needlefs expences, faying, T hat be trifled a- 
« way his time in theatres and places of e'xercife, as 
«* if  he had not been fent to make war, but exhibit 
** public games and' drverfions in confequence of 
tilia, tribunes were fent to examine the matter, with 
orders, if  the accufation proved trae, to bring Scipio- 
back to Rome.

When the tríbtmes were arrived in the arifty, Sci-' 
pió reprefented to them, <É T h at the fuccefs of that 
“ war depended entirely on the great expence and 
u preparations that had been made for i t ; that, when1 
“  he was at leifure, he had indeed chearfully Jived 
6< with his frrends, but that his liberality had not 
u híndered him from obferving an exaét -difcipline,. 
w ñor had his amufements made him remifs in íerious' 
<f and important aífairs.”  W ith this anfwer the tri- 
hun es-were fuisned, and Scipio fet fail for Africa.

But to retura to Cato : The power and reputation 
he gainedby hrs eloquence increafed daily; fo that 
he was generally ftyled the R o m á n  D e m o j í h e n e s ; but 
what was ful! more admired and celebrated was his 
manner of life. In eloquence he had many rivals, al! 
the yonth of Rome afpiring after the glory of fpeak- 
ing well, and endeavouring to rival each other; but 
it was veiy rare to íneet with perfons líke him, that 
would copy the example of th e i r forefat he rs by endu- 
ring bodiiy labonr, that would be tontent with a din- 
ner cooked withont íire, and a fpare frugal fapper at 
B ight; that would be fatisiied with a plain drefs and 
a poor cottage, and account it more reputable to 
want fuperdüities tlian to poíTefs them. The líate was 
ncw no ionger able to preferve the pnrity and feveri- 
ty of its ancient dífcipline by reaíbn o f its vaft ex- 

* ten t; the many dífferent aÍFairs under its manage- 
ment, and the infinité mimber o f people that íubmit- 
ted to its govemment, introdüced a  vatiety of new 
cuftoms and modes o í living. Jullly therefore was Ca
to admired, who alone, when alí the other cinxens 
were frightened at labour, and foftened by pleafure, 
xemained unconquered by either, not only in his
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ycuth, and whén his arabition was at the height, but 
írben he was oíd and grey-haired, after his conful- 

- fhip and triumph ; like a brave wreftler, who, after 
he has come off conqueror, obferves his commoiv 
rules, and continúes his ufual exercifes to thevery laft.

He writes himfelf, that he never wore a  garment. 
that coft more than ico drachmas; that even when 
he was pretor, or conful, he drank the fame wine 
with his fervants ; and that the provifions for his ta
bla at dinner never coft above thirty aífes ; and that 
tliis was dóne out of láve to his country, that his bo- 
dy, being made ftrong and robuft by a plain fpare 
dlet, migbt bé rendered more able to fuftain the fa
tigues of war. He adds, that, having apiece of fine 
Babylonian tapeftry leít him by a friend, he fold it 
immediately; that in all his country houfes he liad 
not a wall plaftered ór white-waíhed \ that he never 
gave above 1500 drachmas for a llave, always refu- 
fmg fiich as were handfome and del icate, and chufing 
thoíe that were ftrong and fit for labour, to drive his 
cattle, or take care of his horfes; and thefe flaves he 
íhought he ought tó fell again when they were grown 
oíd, that he might not mámtain ufelefs creatures*. 
In a word, he thought noíhing was cheap that was 
fuperfíuous, but that every thing was dear, even at 
the fmalleft price, if needleís; and he preferred a ra
bie] and and pafture to gaTdens or walks that require 
much watermg or fweeping.

Some impute thefe things to fordid avarice; but 
otliers maintain, that he confined himfelf withín nar- 
rower bounds, on purpofe to corred by his example 
the extravagante and luxury of his fellow-citizens. 
But for my párt, I look upon ít as a fign of a mean 
and ungenerous difpoíition, to ufe fervants like beafts- 
of burden, 'and to tum them off, or to fell them in 
their oíd age, as if there were no communication to 
be mamtained between man and- man, any farther 
than necefflty or intereft required. Nay, good-nature 
and humanity have even a larger extent tlian mere 
juftice; folr the oblígations of law and equity reach

* This Cato.íays ín exprels words; he wiil have the maíler of 
a family fell every thing that is oíd and ufelefs.



only to mankiiid, but we may extend our kindheíj. 
and beneficence to irrational creatures; and fuch ac- 
tions will flow from a good and generous nature, as 
■water from an exuberant- fountain. I t  is agreeable to 
a humane good-natured man, to take care of his 
horíes and dogs, not only whilft they are young and 
ufeful, but even when they are grown oíd and. paft 
their labour. Thus the Athenians, after they had 
finiíhed tiie temple called Hecatompedon, fet at liberty 
the beafts of burden that had been chiefly employed 
on that occaflon, fuffering them to £eed at krge in 
the pakures,, free from.any further fervice ; and it is. 
íuid, that, whenone ofthefe carne afterwards of ¡ts. 
own accord to oíFer its fervice, by putting itíelf at the 
.head o£the teams that drew thé carriages to the cU 
tadel, and went all the way before. them, as it were. 
to incite and encourage them to . undergo their la- 
bour, a decree, was made that it íhould be kept at the. 
public charge till k died, The graves of Cimon’s- 
mares with which he thrice conquered at the Olytu
pie games.are ftilL to be feen.near.his own monumento 
Many others have taken care tobury their dags whca • 
dead,. which they had: fed and been fond of when, 
ulive, Xanthippus the father of Periclesvbeing em
bar ke.d with- tlie. reft of the. Athenians, when they 
were obliged to abandón their city, his dog fwam by 
the -fide of his íhip to. Salamin, and. was afterwards 
buried by him in that place which is; ft.ill, called the, dog*s grave :- For we ought not ta  ufe Hving crea- 
tures as we do. flioes or, houíehóld goods, which we, 
throw away when they are worn out. with ufe; and,, 
were it only to leam benevolenee to mankind, we 
íhould habitúate ouríelves to tendernefs and compaf- 
fion in thefe lower mítances. For my own part, I, 
would ne,ver fell. an ox. grown- oíd in my fervice ;, 
much lefs coukl 1 ever reíblve to part with an oíd , 
fervant for a Iktlemoney, and expel him as it were: 
from his country, by turning him put of . my houíe,. 
and forcing him from his-ufuaí place of abode, and. 
manner of hving; efpecially conGdering that he 
would be as ufeleís to the períon that bought him», 
as he was to me tím  fold him. , Cato* however,,

' '  ̂ feeins ■
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feems to boaft of his having left behind hím In Spain 
the horfe tbat he rodé when he commanded there, 
that he might not put the public to the charge of 
carrying him from thence to Italy, But whether fuch 
things as thefe are to be afcribed to a greatnefs or 
me atinéis of fbul, is left to the reader’s judgment to 
decide,

The temperance of Cato, however, was truly ad
mirable, All the time he commanded the army, he 
never demanded of the public above three Attic me- 
dimni of wheat a-month for himfelf and his whole 
family, and lefs than a medimnus and-a half of bar- 
ley a-day for his horfes. When he was govemor of 
Sardinia, though his predeceífors nfed to put the 
public to a great expence for tents, bedding, and' 
clothes, and ftill more by a numerous retinue of 
friends and domeftics, befides plays, entertainments, 
and the like, he, on the contrary, was remarkable for 
an incredible plainnefs and frugality: For he never 
put the public to any expence^ and, when he vifited 
the cities under his govemment, he went on foot 
without a chariot, attended only by one public offi-- 
cer, who carried his garment and a veíTel for facrí- 
ficing. But if in íuch things as thefe he appeared 
eafy, plain, and agreeable to all that were under his. 
command, he, on the other hand, made them feel his, 
gravity and feverity in every thingelfe; for he was 
inexorable in whatever related to public juftíce, and 
inflexibly rigid in the execution of all his orders; fo 
that the Román govemment had never till then ap
peared to that people either fo teirible, orfo amiable.,

The íaaie chara&er, that appeared in his couduft 
and behaviour, was likewife to be fcund in his ílyle,i 
which was elegant, facetious, and familiar, and a t 
the fame time grave, nervous, and fententious. And 
as Plato fays of Sócrates, « That he appeared ta 
<£ ftrangers an ignorará rude buffoon, but that he 
“ was full of virtue within, and fpoke fuch pathetic 
u and divine things as would move the very foul^ 
w and forcé tears irom the hearers eyes * the fama 
may be faid of Cato: fo that 1 cannot-comprehend

* This paffáffe is taken from the Sympoftum of Plato,
: their
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their meaning, who have comparad his fiyle tothat 
of Lyíias: however, we íhall leave this to be del er- 
mined by fuch, to whom it more properly belongs to 
judge of the feveral kinds of Román ílyles. For my 
own part, being perfuaded that the difpofitions and 
manners of men may better be difcovered by-their 
words than their looks, (though fome are of a diffe- 
rent opinión), I íhall here write down fome of hig 
znoít remarkable fayings.

One day when the people clamoured violently and 
imfeafonably for a diílribution of corn, to difluade 
them from it, he began to harangue them thus : (í It 

is a diíHcult taík, my fellow-citizens, #to fpeak to ** the belly which has no ears.” Another time re* 
proving the exceffive luxury of the Romans, he faid, 

It was hard to fave a city where a fiíh was fold for 
w more than an ox.” On another occafioi\he faid, u. The Román people were like fheep ; for as a fiñgle éi íheep will not obey the fhepherd afone, but dees u all for company, conftantly following the ílock, u juft fo it is with you Romans; thofe counfellors 
“  whofe advice you would feorn to foliew when a- 
* lene, lead you as they pleafe when you are cclleét- u ed together.” Speaking of the authority that wives 
aflumed o ver their hufbands, he faid, “ All men ufu- u ally govern the women, we govern all men, and u our wives govern us.” But this faying might have 
been taken from the apophthegms of Themíílocles, 
whofe fon governing him in many things through his 
mother, he faid to her, " Wife, the Athenians go- u vern all the Greeks, I govern the Athenians, thoa u govemeft me, and thy fon governs thee; let him u therefore ufe his power more fparingly, which, as 
M filly asheis, makes him mafter of all Greece.” 
Another time Cato faid, ** That the people of Rome u put a pnce not only upon feveral kinds of colours, u but likewife upon ftudies and a rts ; for,” added he, 
** as dyers dye fuch purples as pleafe beft, and are ** moíl efteemed, fo our youth only ftudy and fearch “ after fuch things as you approve and commend.” 
Exhorting them once to^virtue, he faid, “ If ye are 
4< become great by virtue and temperance, do not

43°



<í change for the worfe; but if it be by intemperance 
“ and vice, change for the better, for ye are that 
« way great enough already.” Concerning fuch per
fons as often made intereft for places, he ufed to fay, 
“ tliat they were people, who, not knowing their 
« way, for fear of lofingit, fought for li&ors to go 
« before and condud them.” He reproved his fel- 
!ow~citizens for often chuíing the fame perfons to the 
higheft pofts and dignities; “ Yóu,” faid he, “ either “ "put no great valué on your poíls of honour, or 
« elfe you cannot fínd many perfons worthy to fill 
“ them.” Concerning one of his enemies who led a 
very proflígate and Infamous life, he faid, “ his mo- 

tlier takes it for a curfe and not a prayer, when 
« any one wiíhes this fon may furvive her.” One day 
pointing at a man who had fold an eftate left him by 
his father near the fea-fide, he pretended to admire 
at the man as one ftronger than the fea itfelf; “ for,” 
faid he, “ what the fea could not waíh away without 
“ great difBculty, he has fwallowed at once without 
“ any pains at all.” When King Eumenes carne to 
Rome, the fenate received him with all imaginable 
honour, and all the principal men among the Ro- 
mans ftrove to outdo one another in making their 
court to him; but it plainly appeared that Cato 
flighted and íhunned him ; whereupon one faid to 
him, “ Why do you thus fhun Eumenes, who is fo 
“ good a king, and fo great afriend to the Romansi” 
** He may be a good king,” replied he, “ but I know 
41 very well, that the animal called a king is a man- 
“ eater; ñor is the re one among the moft renowned 
“ of them all that can be compared to Epaminondas, 
“ Pericles, Themiftocles, Manius Curius, or even to u Amilcar fumamed Barcas. ” He often faid, “ That u his enemies hated him becaufe he rofe before day, 
4í not to take care of his own affairs, but thofe of ** the commonwealth.” He faid, “ That he had ra- 
“ ther do well, and not be rewarded; than do ill, 
“ and not be punilhed; and that he could pardon ** other men’s faults, but never forgive his own.” The 
Romans having named three anibaíladors to goto 
the king of Bithynia, one of whom had the gout, ano-
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ther had had hís ícull trepannéd, and the third w& 
reckoned a fool, Cato, ridieuling this choice, faíd¡ “ That Rome had fent an embaffy that had neither 

feet, head, nor heart/’ He was folicited by Sci- 
pío, at the requeft of Pólybius, to favour the caufe of 
thofe that were baniíhed óút of Achaca*: When the 
matter carne before the fenate, títere were great de, 
bates, fome declaring for the rfetura of the exiles, 
while others oppofed i t ; but Cato rifiiig up faid, u We trifle away a whole day heré, as if we had no, 4t thing elfe ta  do but to débate Whether a parcel 

of oíd Greeks íhall be interred by our grave-dig- 
w gers, or by thofe of their own country.” The fe
nate having decreed that the exiles fhould return 
home, Pólybius Tome days after begged leave to ap. 
pear before the fenate, in order to prefent a petition 
in behalf of thofe exiles, that they might be reftored 
to the honoürs they enjoyed before their baniíhment; 
but, before he took this ftep, he went to Cato to 
know his opinión of the máttér, and told him his de- 
fign; at which Cato fmiled, and faid, “ That this 

was juft as if Ulyfles fhould have wifhed to return €i to the cave of the Cyclops for a hat and belt which ** he had left behind.” He fometimes faid, “ That 
** wife meii leam more from fools, than fools from 
“ wife men, becaufe wife men íhun the follies of fools, 
tc but fools will notfollow the example of wife men.’* 
He ufed to fay, u That he lo ved young people that u blüíhed, rather than fuch as grewpale; and that u he did not fike a foldier that moved his hands in (e marching, and his feet in fighting, and whofnored u louder in bed than he fhouted in battle.” Jefting 
on a Very fat man, he faid* ** ©f what fervlce to his u counti^y can a body be, that has nothing but bel- 
“ íy ?” When a certain voluptuous man courted his

* Plutarch fpeaks here df thofe thouíand Achaesns, who, h*- 
vlng been accufed of "being in a confpiracy to deliver up their coun- 
try to the Kii.g of Perfia, were feized, fent to Rome, and difperfed 
all over Italy, in 'the fitft yea? of the hundred and fifty-third 
Oiympiad. There they eontinued íéventeen years, after which 
fuch as remained áiive, who were about 300, were reftored by a 
decree of the fenate, which was particularly made in favour oí 
.Pólybius, who was one of the nurafeer.

fnendfhip?
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friend&ipt f-«-tlfat'he could not
<*;■ Uve. w ith am an  whofepalatekad-^qm ckcrfetifa* 
u tion than his, heart.” * He* uféi to fay, “  that the 
« íbul o fa  laver lived ín th e h o d y e f  a n o t h e r a n d  
tbat 44 in all his Ufe he never repemed bnt of threc 
« drings; the ftrft was* that he liad trufted a fécret 

to a woman; the fecond, tlia t he had gone by wa- 
«. ter when he m ight have gone by land ; and the 

third, that h e h a d fp e n t a day wíthout doing any 
“* tliingat alL”  T ó aw ery  débauchéd old man, he 
faid, 44 Friend, oíd age has deformities enough o f ' 
**r its owb, do no t a d d t o  it the deformity of vlced* 
A tribune o£ the people, who wâ j luípeft ed to be a 
poifoner, propofiñg an unjuít law* which he took 
pains to ha.ve pafíed, Cato faid to him, M Young man,
44 ■ 1 do not know which is, the molí: dangeroiiSjto 
4í- drink what you prepare* or toonaét-what you pro- 4( pofe.” Being fcurrilouíTy treated; by a man who 
led a lieentious and di dolóte Ufe, 44 A  conted,11 faid 
he, 44 between tkee and me is very uncqual; for thou ■ 
íl canil hear ill: limguage withcafe, and rcuirn i t . 
44 with. pie afu re ;- but fbr my- part, it is unuíttal to 
“ me to hcarit, and difagreeahle to fpeak it.” Thefe 
are fuch of his fayings as‘havo been tranfmitted to usy 
and by thefe we may jodge of the reft. *

Being chofen conful \vi th his fríend Valerhis Flac- 
rus, the government cf that part of Spain by the 
Romans called Ckcrtor̂  fell to his lot. The re, hav- 
mg íubdued íbme of tiiofé nations by forcé of arms, 
and won others- b p  kindnefs* he found himfelf. all at 
once furrounded fe y- an army of barbarians, and ia 
dangex^of ibemg<dé£eated¿ and drtven out of his. new 
fettlements, Whereupon hé íent imhiccbatcly to de- 
bre tlie aíliitance of the; Celúberians, his nciglibours; 
but they demanding two hundred takiits, as a re- 
ward for their fervice^ all the olficers of the army 
thought it intolerable that the llomans fiiould be 
cbliged to purchafe níTidance of barbarians ; but Gato 
faid, « This bargaiñ is: nót fo bad as you imagine i" u for if we-conquéia we-will páy them at the expence 
4Í ofi our ¿nemies^ but if Ave are conquered? there u will be nóbód^ eithcr to pa.ŷ  or iaake the de- 

Yor. II, > 0o “ mand/J
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** mand.” But he worí the báttle, and after this 
,every thíng fucceeded according to his delire* P0ly. 
h^us fays^“ that the walls of all the cities of that 
«  part oí.Spatn that líes an this fule the river Batís 
**« were razed hy his camnrand in one and the lame

day, notwiüidanding they were many in nrnnber, 
«  and all of them fu l!of brave and warlike men.” 
-Cato himfelf writes, “ that he tobk more cities than 
“ he lpent days in his e x p e d i t i o n Ñ o r  is this a 
vain boaftj iqr^ey'W er£ in reality four hundred ín 
numbei-* -y-; : . * . > /

« Not withftanding 'his troops liad taken .a prodigloiu 
iboot-y in this expedition, yet hegave bebdes tó each 
man a pound q'f íllver, íaying, “  I t  was better that 
“  all of them íhould return home with. a little fuver* 
“  than only a.few with a great <teal of gold.” And 
for his own part he aíTures us, that of all the things 
that were ,taken duríng tire whole war, ñothing carne 
to his í liare .but what he ate and drank. “ Not,” faid 
he, “ that I blante fuch as make an advantage of 
“  thefe opportunities;. but becauíe I had rather con-

tendwith the beft men for valour, than with the 
“ richeft for wealth,. or with the moft covetons for 
“  love of ¿ n o n e y A n d  he not only kept himfelf 
clear from alí kindofplunder aiíd extortion, butlike- 
wife all his fervants, and fuch as were more imme- 
diately tmder his command*

He had brouglit five fervants with him to the ar- 
my,. onec í  which, whofe ñame was Pacciû  having 
bought three boys out of thofe that were taken pri- 
¿oners, and finding his mafter had knowledge of ir, 
durft not appear before him, but chofe rather to 
hang himfelf than come into his prefence; where- 
upo n Cato caufed the three boys to be fold, and the 
pnce of them to be piit into the public treafure.

. While he was bufy in fettling the áfrairs of Spain, 
Scipio the Great, who was his eiiemy, and had a mind 
to put a ilop to the courfe of his íuccefs, and havé 
the honour of finiíhing the war himfelf, prevailed 10 
far by his power and intereft, as to be chólen to. fuc- 
ceed him in that government. Aíter which he loft 
no time, but made all poíGble háíte tojake from Ga-
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VO the command o í the arm y; b u th e ,1 hearing o f 
his march, went to meet him,*taking with him five- 
companies of foot, and five hundred horfe, as a con
voy to attend him, and by the way deféaíed the La- 
cetanians, and to o t  aiíiong them íix huiidredRomau 
deferters, whom he cauíed to be put to death; and 
when S cip io feem ed te  refent it, he aníwered ironi- 
cally, "  that RomC would then' be great indeed, í f  
« men of birth wotdd- never fuffer thofe who were 
u more obfcure to ha ve the pre-eminencc irí virtue, 
** and if  they who weré o f the commonalty, as he 
“  himfelf was, w^ould contera! in virtue with thofe 
“  who were more eminent and honourabled,J 

The fenate having decreed, tliat nothing tliat had' 
heen eílabliíhcdby Gato íhould be alte-red, the poít 
which Seipio had fo muclv courted, leífened his glory 
more than Catóos?;- fór the whole time of his govern- 
ment was fpent to no manner o f  purpoíly ín profound 
peace and total inaítivity.^

Ñor did Cato, even aiter His triürriph, grow remifs 
in the: exercife o f; virtue, as mañy of thofe do, who 
ftrivé iiot for virtue’s fake, but vain-glory, and hav- 
ing enjoyed the higheft lionours, and obtained con- 
falíhipa and’ triumphs, pafs the reft of their lile in 
pleafure and idlenefs, and concern th emití vg&.uO' 
more in public affairs. But he, like thofe who are 
juft entered upon bufmefs, and thirft after honour 
and fame, exerted himfelf as if he was beginning his 
race anew, being always ready to ferve his couutryy 
either at the bar or in the field. Thus he attended 
the conful Tiberius Sempronius, who was fent into* 
Thrace, and to the Danube, and ferved as a- líeute- 
nant under him ; and afterwards as a  tribune under 
the conful Manius Acilius Glabrio,- when he was lent 
into: Greece againft Ki-ng Antiochus, who», next tó 
Hannibal, feemed the mofe formidable enemythé 
Romans ever had; for having taken from Seleucus 
Nkaner all the provinces he poffeíFed in Aíia, and re- 
duced to his obedience feveral barbarous, butwarlike 
nations, in the pride of his fuccefs, he turned his 
viílorious arras againft the Romans, as againft the 
cmly people that were worthy to contcnd with hint*

O o 2 Accori-



Accordmgly lie imrehed againft tllem witli a po\ver~ 
ful ar my, coloiir hig his delign wkh thedp¿ci©us pre. 
tence of deliwerág 'the Greefcs; of which tbey ftoed 
in no neeci, Anee tfeey We-re £keady: Jfcfade \ free, and 
were goremed rby their ownlaws, having been lately 
rdelivered from the ryoke of King Philip, and th  ̂
Macedomaa^ by'the khídnefs of the Romfrns thenu 

Teives* A " .' . \
A t bis apprbách aH-Greece was in -a eommotioir,, 

and. unrefolved how to ra#, havmgbeen cotrupted by 
f ie  mighty hopes giveri 'them by their orators, whom 
Antiochus had woiv tfver to his'iBtereft t ?but AcFiíto 
fent ambaflkdors to them,. ajad confirmed them in 
’íhcir cluty. Ti tus Flammius iikewife, without itmcli 
trouble, baffied tlie attenipts of thbíe mnovatórs, d£ 
whlch we have girea an. ac cotral ib bis liíe,. Gato- 
had the fame fucoefs witli the :people of ’Gorntlí, as> 
\ve)l as thcde of Patrae: and Aígium ; lie alio ffaid a 
grcat whiie at A lhena It.is íaícf, that there is ftill 
extant an oraricn of hk which he fpoke in Grcek to 
vhe people of Athens on that occálion, in which he 
highly extols the ‘ virtiie of their anceílors, and ex- $ relies the great pleaíure he had in beholding the 
beauty and grándeur of that reuowacd city* Btífr 
this reg £ ;'^  trlíe, for he only fpoke to the Athe* 
brans b.y an hiterpreter; nrit that he was amable to 
fpeak to them in their xnyn tonghe, hxit hisihiention 
Was to rriainiam thé dignity of the Román langúage 
and ridicüle thofe ;wlío admired nothihg but wliat 
\vas Greek. Thüs be jeíled on Poíihúmitis Albinas, 

v who having writteñ an hiftcry in Greek, -aíbed hís 
readers pardon for the improprieties he might be 
'guilty of m a íirange langúage : “ He ought with- u out doiíbt to be pardóned,” faid Cato, a had he 
.** been obliged to wnte this hiftory by order cf the u Amphi&yonsA The A thenians, the y fay, ad- 
tmired the ílrength and brevity of liis liyle; for vvhat 
he expreffed in a few words, tbe interpreter was fbr- 
ced to explain by long and tedious circumloctttions í 
diifomuch that he leít them in this belíef, that the 
words of the Greeks fiowed onlv from tlieir bp^\ j
whilít tJiole of the Romiias carne from their hearts.

; WhfO
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When Antioc-hus liad poífeíTed himfelf of the paffcs 
of Thermopylae, and to the natural ftrength of the 
place had added entrenchments and walls-, he reíled 
there,'believing himfelf iecure from any attáck of 
the Romaas*and that he liad diverted the wat-ano* 
ther w ay; for the Romans them&lves-defpaired of 
beíng ever able to forcé thofe paíle$. - But Cato cal- 
ling to mind the Circuit the Perfians had foririeríy 
taken toattack the Greeks in the fame pkoe;-began - 
to marcha by nightvdth p art pf the arm y. - *

A s they were endeavüuring to reach the tóp of the : 
mountains, thevguíele, wh o was a prííoner, mifled his 

. way, and wandering np and dpwn through unpaflit- 
ble places* full o f  precipiees, put the íbldíers into an 
inexpreflible dread and deípaír, - Cato perceiving tile 
danger* commanded the reft o f the arnay to halt; and 
taking with him one Lucius- Manlius, aman wonde-r* 
fully dexterous at climbing the dléepeft mountains, 
he marched forward with great paiiís anífrdanger in 
a very dark night> without the leaíl móaníhiné, clam- 
bering over wild oli ve-treesp and fteep;cmggy rocks, 
whicln ftoppecf their view, and híndered ta¿m from 
feeing the way before them. - A t  length, after a vaft 
deal of pams>>they found a little path, which feemed 
to lead down to the bottom of the mountain
where the enemy lay encamped. Theré they fet up 
marks- upon fome of-the: m olí confpkuous rocks en 
the topof the mountain Callidromus ; and returmng 
the fame way back to the arm\%they led it with thern 
by the diredion o f the. marks théy had leít, till they 
got into the little path again, where they halted, and 
made a .proper diípoiition of their troops. After'they 
had gone a little iarther, the path íailed them all at 
once, and they faw heforeathem a p r e c i p i t e ,  
which i threw ihem  into. ncw deípaír, for they eoukl 
not yet perceive that>they were near , the enemy.

The. day began now ; to appear,4 when fom e one 
among thém xhought he heard a no lie,' and a; little 
after, that he- faw the Grecian canip, and their ad- 
vanced guard at tire footof the rock. - Cato the re ío re 
making an halt, commanded the. Firmians alone to 
come to him. Thefe were the troops of wlioíe cou-
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fage and fidelity he h id  máde the greateft proof ort 
all hazardous occaíions. When they were come 
and ftood round hirn m clpfe order, he .fpoke thus tó 
diem: u I  want to take oheof the eñemy alive, t0 V know of him wha t  théfe ádvanced tropps are, and 

•« how ma n / m ímmber, and to  -he informed of tlic 
difpofitiott and 'order óf theír whóle army, and “ what prepararon they have made to receive us; u but to execuie thi s , requ i res tlie ipee d and couragc 

** d f  íions, who rúíh unarnted, dato the nüdít cf a. 
« floek of tiiúorous beafts., , , 7

Catohad nófacner iloné: fpeákiogfTbut the Firmh 
, ans, all juft as they were, ruíhed down the moun- 

tain, and failiitg . unexpeftédly úpon the advanceu 
guard, put them into difordés, difperfed them, took 
one á m e d  man, aíid brought him to Cato,. This 
■ priíoner informed him> that the mam body of tha 
army was encamped iri the narrow paflages with the 

:king, and that the detachñiéiít that gnarded the 
heights was fix hundred^ féleQr .¿Etoliáns* Gato, de* 
fpíling thofe troops, -as ywdf on account o f tlie fmall- 
nefs of their nuinber ás their caréleíihéfs and want of 
order, drew his fwórd* and marehed againft them 
with loud iliouts "aiid the ibund o f  trumpets, The. 
^Etolians pereeiving themipotiring down apon them 
■ from the - mountahis, Sed to theír tnaimguard, where 

^they oecafioned great dtforder. 
g , A tth e ía m e  tin^, Mariius, w ith the mainbcdy of 
¿the afnay, forced Antiochus^s entrenehments below. 
vln this attack Antioehiís was wottnded m the áioath 

by aftorte, and bis teetli beáten out, the exceífe 
rpain of whieh ferced hrm -to: turn lns - horfe and re
tíre* A fter his retreat, no. upiart: .of his army durll 
ilánd the íhoek c f  the -Romkns, vfo that a general 
rout enfued; and thóugh ahcrc feemed - no hcpe.s ot 
efcaping by .fiight, * by reafcm of the ilraitnefs of the 
road, and, the d eep maríhes and rockycpreclpíoes with 

,>hich it was ftxiTÓnndéd, 1 neyeittheiels they threw 
Jtfiémíelves in croud^ into thdfe ftrait paflhges, and 
deftrpyed1 one another,' Out • o f  i fear o f í* being deíboy- 

jedby"the;d¿omañs.‘.'.. . ? . e ■
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Cato, who was always frcein  his own eommenda- 
tions, and thought boafting a natural. attcndunt on- 

.grcat adtíóns, was- npt fparing; o&: this: cccafion - for 
he fets off íhis lañ exploit in very high.térms, íkyihg,, 
« That tbey Hvho faw K m  fall upon the enemy, roiít,. 
« and purfue them, corieífed that Cato owed Uis to 
u the people. o£ Rome, than the people of Rome didi 
« ta Cato ; and/that the confuíMánius:himfelf, co-m. 
« iiig hot from rife fight, took him in his arrns a* 
« he carne panting and fweatmg ftorn the battle,. 
« and; embracing K m  a long time, cried out in ;r 
■ « tranfportof jo  y, that neither he hirnfelf, ñor ali 
« the people o f Rome, would ever be /abie fully to 
w reward his5 feraces,5*

After tlie battle,. theconfol fent Cato tocarry the 
news of his ówn exploits tó Reme. Wíth a favour- 
able wind he failed to Brundulium; fromthence he 
in one day reached Tarentum ; and havine travelkd 
four days m ore,. on the fiftKday aftór lie landed, he 
arríved át Rome, andnvas - the fírft that brought neivs 
of this greát vi&ory. Hís arrival filled the cíty with 

;joy and ficrifices, and gave the. people íb high an 
’opiniOmof themfelves, that they now imagine d thcy 
were able to obtain univerfál dominión both by fea 
and land..

Thefe are the ̂ greateft o f CatoVm ilitary a&ions. 
A s  to his eóndivft iñ civil áffairs, he feems to ! have 
been of opinión, that nothing more deferved the 
éeai and ¿^plication o f an honeíl man, than to ac- 
'euie and profecüte offenders; for he hirnfelf próic- 
cuted fevcral, ánd eneouraged and affrítéd others in 

•earryihg on fuch profecútiohs. Thus he fet up Petb 
lias againft the great Scipio ; but he being a man o f 
high birth and true magnardrnity, treated their at
enía tioiisw kh i the utmoft contera pt. Gato íinding 

"that he oóuld ttot capitálíy coñvict him, deüfted from 
■ the prófecutiony fcut joining with otlter accufers, he 
attacked his brOther -Rucrus Scipio ; he being coi> 
demned to pay a great fine, which he was unable to 
diíeharge, w n sin  danger o f behig caft into prifon y 
and it n;as with great diíHciilty, and by mafcing his 
appeal to the tribuiies, that 4 ie ‘was nt hut difmi&d*



It is faid, that a, certain young man Eaving olí»
tained a fentenee of condemnation againlt an enemy 
of his ñithcr who was dead, and eroíHng the market- 

. place the fame day. that judgraent was giveit, Cato 
met him, and taking him by the liand, faid to h¡m, 
“  Thefé are the offerings we íhould make to the- 

. “ manes o£. our decealed anceftors ;rwe ought to fa- 
** aáfice to tbem, not the blood of goats and lambs, 
*# but tlxe tears and condemnation of their encimes:” 

Howevcr, he did not efcape tbefe fort-of attacks’ 
-himfelf, duiing his adminiífration ; for-whenever hns 
cnemies gat theleaft holdof-hímr hewas ímmediatc- 
1 y called to an account, and proíecuted to the utmoft,., 
fo that he was never out of danger; for it is faid 
there were nigh íifty ¡mpeachments brought againít 
him, the laft of which happened whenhe was eighty- 
íbe years o íd ; upon : wliich occaíion, he fpoke this 
well-known faying, V I t  was ver y hard that, he íhould; 
4< be brought to juftify to men of pne generatíon, the: 0t aítions he had performed iá another/- * But aÚ his> 
contefts did no ten d liere; for four years aftér, whenhe: 
was ninety years oíd, he accufed Servíus Galba; io 
that, like.Neftor, he.faw the fourtlr generation* and,*, 
like him, was always in a&iom Infhort, after having „ 
conílandy oppoíed the great Scipio in ftate affaiiss,, 
he lived, till the time of young Scipio* his adopted i 
grandfon', andúfon of Paulus iEmiliu5,,who defeated í 
king Perfeus and the Macedonians..

Ten years after his ponfulíhip, Cáto ftood for the '
* office of Cenfor, which was the higheft poft of ho- 

nour, and: the completíon o f a l l  thofe dignities to 
which thé ambir ion of a Román citizen could afpirê  
Fpr befides all the other power it  cdntained, it  gave

*• him a right to inquire into the life and manners of 
every particular perfom For th e . Romans were of

• opinión that no man oughfc to. be allowed, either in 
iñarriage, in the procreation of children, in his ordi-

. nary manner of life, or in his entertainmentSj to fol
io w his own inclinations, without being liable to in- 
fpection and eenfure. And being convinced that the - 

t difpofitions of inen are better dilcerned in the prívate 
áffairs of life* than by fuch a&ions as are of a public 
■ ■ ■ " and



^nd pólír;íc l̂ 1*atriYe, they chófe tWo inagrftrates tro 
be guardians, córre&ors, ór refórmers óf -maimers, 
rto hitider itítóíft&fc t& ’patiw e f víittre, fdr
thofeóf licentó^ pléafóre, «nd drom cháng-
¡ng  the anclent and eílablilhed cuftoms for new fa- 
ilrions and modos óf livirtg. XJtíe ófthéfe \vas chofen 
cmt o£ the p&üiiciate* arid the other from ámong 

The domnxdn -pcóplfe, and they were ealléd C etifors. 
They hád a tó deprite a Román dcnfght of his 
gloríe, and to e&p¿l títttó f tile feriáte áhy fénátórthat 
liveda hceritioús and dilorderíy li&* They tóok ah, 
eftimate of 'every citizenV eftáte, and kept a particu
lar áecotmtófthé ftVfe'Hfl fimsíKésy qnalítté^, and con- - 
d ito s  óf filen íh tfie cbHurtOn^eálth*

Thrs office had fevéral b ther great prerogativés 
Sániícxed tó ft ; fó that when Cato ftood for rt, the 
fooít cóníiderábíe pérforis in the íenate oppoíéd h¡m. 
The patricíans díd nt ó u to feh v y , imagiriíng it woirld 
be a difgraée to their nóbiKty to fuffier trien of oh-- 
■ícirfé birth to rife tó the greáteft-honour and power; 
and óthérs, éónícíóus o í  theít owu til lites and ccr- 
%üpt marinéis, oppofed him ou to f fear, dreading his > 
inexorable feverily ; ¡n rpG5̂ er*,T and^ hís .inBexíui- -
íity in difcíiarging his office. Havm ¿ tkerefore con- - 
fulfed "ariíorig íhemfelves, tííoy agreéd to fot up feveh- 
candidates in oppofitión tó Gafo» Tbéfefoothed the - 
people \vithíai*r hopes and. prómifes, :asTÍiough thejr 
%antedfuch 'magift*aáésas %óri}d gove'rnthem gettt— 
% , and ferVé -their :pleáferés» Gato, -on .the contra* 
ty, withíjdt cóndefcendrng to the leaft fhittery cr- 
coTxiplatfancer  bul threateñlng from the chair where- 
he fat all wkked men to their face,, and crying oüt, 
^iloud, that the eity waiitedgreatreformation, prefíed 
'and cónjóféd thé people to chulé, if they were wlfcv, 
dsrit the mildeft, btifc'thefevereft plivíicians ; hetóltL 
them, that be  hiriífelf Wíts One of that charuder, and 

dltch an One -as they then ftood in need bf, and that 
among the patrici'ans, V^lerius Flaccus. was another; 
and that he was th^ only pe’rfon wiihtvhofe afliftance 
he could hope to Ténder ahy coníiderable fervice to- 
tile ftate, by cuttiñg off and leming, like the heads- 

the Hydra, that voluptuoufnefs and luxury thá t
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. kad infe&ei all the parts o f the commonwearth, Kc 
addedfurther, that all the others ftrove by unworthv 
irieans to obtain that office, becaufe they dreaded 
fuch as would faithfully difcharge the duties of their 

. place.
The Román people, on this occafion, íhewed them- 

íelves truly great, and worthy o f great leaders; for, 
far ironi dreading the ftiifhefs and leverity of this in. 
flexible man, they reje<5led all thofe fmooth fktterers, 

„who feemed inclined to render theír, authority eafy 
and popular, and unanimouíly chofe Valerius Flac*

, cus and Cato, liftening; to the latteiy not as a man- 
that ftood for the office o f ccnfbr, b«t as one iri the 
actual exercife o f it, whp, .by yirtue o f his authority,, 
gave forth his orders already*

The ñrít thing Cato did, was to ñame hís friend 
and colleague Lucius ValeriusFlaccus chief of the 
Tenate, and to remove from thence fe ve ral perfons, 
and particularly Lucius .Quintius, who .liad been 
confuí fe ven years befpre, £n3 , which was more ho* 
nour to him than his confulíhip, was brother to Tf- 
tus Flaminius * who overthrew King 'Philip. The 
eauíe o f his expulfioa wa^fthis^ 4

Lucius Quintius fcept a beautiful ya^tH^wKo was- 
, always near hís perfon, and all thetiine he command- 
ed tlie army hadf greater power and’ credit witli hím 
than any of his moíl ihtímate, friends - and' acqualn- 
tance. Lucius being appointed- a; pr.oconful, went 
to refide in his province, and as he; was one day at 
an entertamment>( the youtli wHo íkt next to him as 
ufual, who could man age him? as he pleafed, efpe- 
cially when he was in his eups, began to flatter and: 
careís him, and among other things faid to him, “ £

love y cu .witli. fo: much paffion, that though there 
u was a combat o f  gladiators tó befeen. at Rome, 
u  whiehis afiglit I never faw in Hiy lite, y-et I would 
** not. ftay to fee it;,. and. though I longed to fee a

* Plutarch calis theíc two brothers,. Titus Quintius Flaminius,, 
and Lucius Quintius Flaminius, whom Polybius, Livy, Cicero, 
and all the hiftorians cali Titus Quintius Flaminius, and L* Qpin- 
tius Flamiuiusí as roay be fcen iu -the remarks oa. the lite of 1 itus- 
Flamiaiusjr ; -

“  man:



*< man killed, yet I  made all pofíible hafle to wait u upon you.” Lucius, to requité this tendemefs, 
repiied, a Be not uríeaiy, I will foon fatisfy your 
«< longrng;” and immediately orderéd a man who 
was eondemned to die to be brought to the fcaft, to- 
gether with thé executioner and axe i he thén afked 
bis paramour if nów he defired tó fee that íight ? 
The boy anfwéring that he did, Lucius commanded 
the executioner to cut off the man’s head* This is 
mentioned by féveral hitlorians, and Cicero in his dia
logue on oid age introduces Cato relating the fame 
thing. Livy fays, that die man who was killed was 
a Gaul, who had déferted, and that he was not dif- 
patched by thé executioner, but by Lucius himfelf; 
and that Cato liad written this account oF it.

Lucius being thus ex'pelled the Tenate, his brother 
Titus Flammius, unable to íupport fuch an índígni- 
ty, appéaled to the people, requiríng Cato to give his 
teafons fór fixing fuch a  ftain upon his family. While 
Cato was doing this, and relating all trie tranfaclions 
of that feaft, Lucius denied the but Cato cal- 
liág upón him tó take his oatb, he refufed i t ; upon 
v/hich the people détérminéd diat he had been juftly 
puniihed. But afterwards a t a  public fpeélacle in the 
theatrc, when Lucius p afije d by the place where thofe 
v.'ho had been confuís ufed to fit, and golng on fur
rier, fiat down in an obfcure feat at a diílance; thé 
people who Faw him tóok pity on him, and making a 
great noife, forced him  :to come back, and take his 
place among thofe o f couftilar dignity, by that means 
repairing, as far as the y were able, the difgrace that 
had befa li en him.

Cato hkewife removed ont o f  th e Tenate Man!1 ius, 
another fanator, who ftoo d fair for the confulíhip, 
becaufe he had kiífed his wife in open day, and in the 
■ prefence o f his daughter. Cato faid on this ccca- 
hon, that his wife never embraced him but in loud 
claps of thunder, adding by way o f raillery,. u That 
M he was happy when Júpiter thundered.”

He was much cenfured fot* his behaviour to L u 
cius, brothér to the great Scíplo, who had been ho- 
noured with a. triumph for his vistor y over King

Philip ;
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Philip; : bp tpok his horíe W*ft a ) ; a m ¡ ^
•th£ fcapj^ased to e^ery one to
hayebeeiy ¿Qn  ̂bu p^Q fe^ tq  i ^ l t  the.nieniojy’ 0£. 
Spipjp Afxieanus* Bpt npüiing gaye fo general ¿1 
dífgüfti as yzi&kherdui tp ^ a i^  r^fqrnung, theirluxu. 
ry. It Ayas imppfí&íe ^  hisppint by

;attacking it dirc^ly:^ beeaqfe theyyíiolje bpdy of the; 
'•pfople;:v ^ i r ^ ^ e 4 ?.^di be tookr
aq indíyefl: metbq.4; fct bf capfpd all apparql, veíiir 
des,. woipeiu orqamffnts^ 9̂JÑyiql<ir
goods. to be rated, and vybajgye^- exceeded f fifteei 
hundred draclii¿as to be v a lu ed ^ ten  timesitsworth, 
and iipppfed a tax: accqrdmg tqtibat valpation., For 
cyery tliaufand aíic^la^c^ufedthFee; to be paid; mor
der that tíjiey,.. t&e^^Wesrhp^y^_y prelfdjJ
by this,tax* and A w  otber glain aq^fcqgal períons, 
c f  as good efíates, pay lelb ta tb<Vfltiljk -tlian thvem-’ 
ielves, might be induced . tp abate their duxury. By? 
this means. hyuiot only made thofe hisenemies, who 
chofe radien .t,o.¡ bear the tax than abandon theíry 
laxury, but thofe alio. who gaye up tlieir luxrirv toj 
avoid the tax* Für, the geüerality of mankind thlnk- 
that a prohibition to ihow, their riches is the lame- 
thing as tajdiig, them away; and tlmt a manYwealth. 
is better feen in fuperfhiíties, than ín the; neceiTaiiis 
•of life. And, this, it is . iliíd, was \yhat fiirpiifed 
Arillo the philoibpiier.; for he conld nptcomprehencM 
vrby men íliould account them iyho poffeffed fuper- 
fluous thing s happy, rather than; thofe; wjíió, abound- 
■ed in what wasneceíiiiry and,uféfiiL But Scopas the 
Theílaliau, when a friend afced him for fomething 
that could be of little úíe tó him, and gave that for: ’ 
a  reafon why he íhould^ grant his. requeít, made him 
this reply* “  My,friend, it is only intheie uíelefs and 
“  ñiperfluous, thmgs that I thpik myfelf rich and.hap- 
“ py.” Thus it is evident that tliis ardent delire of 
riches is not a natural paffion, but is quite foreign 
.and adventitious, thq é%¿t cf a confufed judgmeat 
and irregular imagin^tion*

All the complaipts and outcries againl| Cato liad 
no effeft; at all upqn him, unlefs to m^keJum^morc 
ibyere and rigid* • l ie  -catdbd Bepip^s.-bj which

prívate j



primate perfons conveyed the water from public 
fountains to-their houfes and gardens, to be cut cff; 
and demoliflied all fuch buildings as jetted out into 
the ftreets. .He very much beat down the pridb of 
public works, and farmed out the public revenues 
at an exceífive pnce; whereby he brought upon 
himfelf the hatred of vaft numbers of people; fo that 
Tí tus Flaminius, and thofe of his party, exclaimed 
againft him, and caufed to be vácated in the fenate 
the contra&s he had made for repairing the temples 
and publier bmldings, as detrimental to the public; 
and they mcitéd the moft bold and faftious of the 
tribunes to accuíe him to the people, and fine hinx 
two talents. They ltkewife very much oppofed him: 
in his defign of buílding a hall at the public charge 
below the fenate-houfe; which however he finifhed, 
and called it the P o r c ia n -h a lL  

It appears, neverthelefs, that the common people 
híghly approved his condud:; for they ereíled a ¿la- 
tue to him tn the temple of Health, putting an in; 
feription at the bollona, not of his battles, yi&ories, 
or triumph, but this that folio ws: u To the honour 
u of Cato the Cenfbr, who by his good difcipline and 
u order reclaimed the Román commonwealth, when 4i the public licentioufnefis had brought it into a de* u clining and dangerous fíate.”

However, befcre this ftatue was ere&ed in honour 
of him, he ufed to laugh at thofe who valued and 
fought after fuch honours faying, “  that they were 
“ not aware that they gloried in the workmaníhip of u founders, fiatuaries, and painters; and that for his 
** part, he only gloried in leaving a beautiful image u of himfelf engraven in the breafts of his fellow- 
“ citizens.” And to fuch as expreíTed their furprífcj 
that fo manyobfeure períons íhould have ftatues, and 
that he íhould have none, he uféd to fay, w I had, u rather it ÍHould be a&ed, why no ftatue has becn u erefted to Cato, than why there has ?” And hê  
would by no means allow that a good Citizen íhould 
admit of any commendations, unlefs they tumed to 
the ádvantage of the commonwealth ; notwithftand- 
hig he was of all men the moft forward to commeni 

Vol. II* P p himfelf,
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himíelf, infomuch that when fúme citizens that lrij 
been guilty of mifdemeanours, were reproved fot it, 
he uíed tó fay, ** They are excufable, for they aré 
“  nót Catos.” Coñcemíng fuch as attempted to 
imítate fome óf his aftions, but did it aukwardly, he 
ufed to fay, “ they Were left-handed Gatos.” He 
likewife boáíted, “  that in difficult and dangerous 
“ times the fenate caíl their eyes upon him, juít as u paífengers in a íhip do upon the pilot in a ftonn ;n. 
and that w very often when he was abfent, they wouíd 
« püt off affairs of the greateft importance till he 4i carne.” Ñor did he alone fay thefe things of him- 
felf; they are confirmed by the teftimony of others; 
for he liad great authority in Rome on account of 
his prudent and regular life, his eloquence and his 
a g e .

He was a good father, a  good huíband, and an 
excellent oeconomift; for he did not think the care of 
his family a mean or trifling concern, that only de- 
Jerved a ftight and fuperhcial attenticn : whereof I 
think it will be of ufe to relate here what ¡s known 
of him on that head*

He married a wife more noble than rich; for 
though he well knew that both Tiches and high birth 
do equally incline people to pride and haughtinefs, 
yet he thought womeii of noble blood would be more 
aíhamed of what was bafe and unworthy, and con- 
fcquently more obedient to their huíbands in what- 
ever was laudable and good. He often faid, that 
they who beat their wives or children laid violent 
hands on what was moíl facred ; and that he prefer- 
red the commendation of being a good huíband be- 
fore that of being a great fenator. And what he ad- 
mired moíl in Sócrates was, that he always lived ea- 
fily and kindly with an dll-tempered wife and ftupid 
children.

Whenevcr his wife was brought to-bed, no bufi- 
nefs, how urgent foever, unlefs it related to the pub- 
lic, could hinder him from being prefent while ihe 
waíhed and fwaddled the child; for íhe fuckled it 
herfelf, nay, flie often gave her breaft to her fervants 
children, to beget in them an affe&ion towards her
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fon, as having fucked the fame milk. As foon as 
his fon was capable of inítruétion, Cato took him and> 
taught him himfelf, though he had a llave whofe 
ñame was C b t h y  a very honeft man, and good gram- 
snarian, who had been intrufted with the educador 
of other children : but he would not, as he faid him- 
felf, have his fon reprimánded by a llave, or pulled 
by the ears for being flow in learning; ñor could he 
fu5er that his fon íhould owe fo great an obligation 
to a llave, his education, wherefore he himfelf 
undertook to be his preceptor ingrammar, in law, 
and in the gynmaftic art j and he not only taught 
him how to throw a dart, to ufe the other military 
veapons, ándito ride, but even to box,- to endure 
both heat and coid, and to fwinv acrofs the molí ra- 
pid river. He relates himfelf, that he wrote hiftoríes 
for him with his own hand, in large chara&ers, that 
fo, without ftirring out of his íather’s houfe, he 
might be acquainted with the laws and exploits of his 
anceftors. He was as careful to aro id all obfeene 
difeourfe befbre his fon^ as if  he had been in the pre- 
fence of theV.eftal virgins; ñor would he ever bathe 
with him, though that indeed feems tó be according. 
to the common cuftom of Uie Romans ;for oven fons- 
in-Iaw never bathed with their fathers-in-law, being 
aíhamed to appear naked befbre them. It is true in
deed, in procefs of time, the Greeks taught them t<* 
bathe naked one with another; and thev foon after 
taught the Greeks to do the fame thing before the 
vomen, and. bathe nakedwíth them.

Thus Cato formed Bis fon be times, and trained 
him to vivtuep for he found him well-inclined, and 
apt.to learn> but, notwithftanding the excellency of 
his difpoíition, h i^ o d y  was too weak to undergo 
hard labour, which obligad his fatlier to remit feme- 
what of the ftriélnefs and feverity of his diícipline* 
This weakneís of conílitution did not, however, hin- 
der him from being a good foldier; for he dillinguiíli- 
ed himfelf particularly in the battle that Paulus JEmir 
lius fought againft Perfeus, whére when his fword' 
was íhuck out of his hand, the moííture of which
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prevented hím frena grafpmg it fomly, he with tíxe 
mmoíl concern begged che affiftance of íbme of his 
ccmpanions in reeovering it, and forthwith mflied. 
whh fhem into the midft of the enemy. There he 
fooght with fuch bravery, that he dea red the place 
where his fword lay, and at length fcund it under 
heaps of arms, and dead1>odies tif friends, as well as 
enemies, piled üpon óne anothen- Paulas iE m ilius 
the general hrghly appl'auded this a<5lion of-the young 
man ; and there is a letter ftill extánt, written bj 
Cato to his ion, in which he greatly cemmends his 
concern at loíing his fword, and his bravery in reco- 
yeringit. This young man afterwards married Ter- 
tia, daughter tó PaulusAirniliüs, and fifler toyoung 
Scipio: The honour of being allicd to which noble 
faraily was as nauch owing to his own, as his father’s 
worth. Thus Cato’s care in the education of his fon 
fally anfwered his expeélsitions.’ v .

He had feveral (laves which he purchafed from 
among the captives taken in wár ¿ always chufing the 
youngeft, and fuch as were móíl cap able of receiviíig 
inftruélion, líke whelps ór cblts, that may be tramed 
np and taught. None of thefe fláves ever w<nt into 
any other man’s houfe, except they were fent by Ca
to, or his wife; and, if any one of them was aíked 
what Cato was deing, he always; aníwered, ífi? ¿Z/íi not knonv: For' Cato deíired' to have his fervants al
ways either employed iri the houíe, or afleép; and 
he lrked thofe béft that often flept, reckóning them 
more tragable and quiet, as well as more fit to per- 
forra theír buímefs, than thofe who were more wake- 
fu l: "And, as he kñew that lewdnefs'often prompts 
fervants to Commit even the worft o f crimes, he al- 
lowed his llaves, at certaití times,' to have free con- 
verfation with his female llaves upon payiñg a certain 
price, but under a ftri# prohíbition of meddling witli 
' any other women. . * -

A t firft, while he was poor, and ferved in the ar- 
my only as a common foldier, he never was angry* 
^ibout any tliing relating to his d ie t; for he thought 
nothing more ridiculous and fhameful than to fcold 
and quarrel with his fervants1 on the account of his
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fcolly; but afterwards, when his circumftances were 
grown better, and he gave frequent entertainments to 
his friends and the principal officers of the army, he 
jtever faüed, after dinner, to corred with leathern 
thongs fuch o í  them as Éadnot gíven Jue attendance, 
or had íuffered any thmg to be fpoiled, He always 
contrived means to make quarrels among his fervants, 
and to keep them at variance, ever fuípe&ing and- 
fearing a good underftanding,among them.- When 
anyof them had committed a crime that deferved 
death, he puniíhed them accordiñgljy if in the opi  ̂
jftion of their felíow-fervonts they were found guiky. 
As his thirft after ríches ihcreafed, he gave over agrí- 
culture, which he foundyielded more amufement 
tban profit; and, turning His thoughts to things more 
fure and certain, he purchafed ponds, hot fprings, 
places proper for fullers, paftures, and woodlands, 
whereby a great revenue carne to Eim; “  fuch an one 
he ufed to fay, “  as Júpiter him felf could not hurt/*
, He was guilty of a moíl. blameable Jcind oíftip- 
uíury ; the manner of which was this; He obliged 
thofe to whom he lent money to form themfclves in- 
to a company, for example, of fifty merchants, and lo 
fit out fifty fláp5, in which he had One íhare, which 
Quintion, whom he had made a freeman, failing with 
them, took care of as his faftor. All thefe merchants 
were bound for the- money lent to them, every one 
fór his particular fum ; befídes which he had his íhare 
in the- company, h y  which means he did not run the 
riík o f all hk money, büt only of a  finall part, and 
that with a profpedl of vaft advantage.

He lent money likewile to fuch of his fia ves as had1 
a mind; to trafile,, with which they bought young 
ones, who, being inflxu&ed and brought up at Cáto’s 
expence, w erefoldat the year’s end by auíKon, fe ve- 
ral of whkh Cáto took' himfelf at the pnce of the 
bigheft bidder, wbtchhe dedutfed out of the money 
he had lent. To incline hisfon to tHis íort of g^od 
management, he ufed to fay, “  That to díminiín his ** paternal eílate was not liké a wife man, büt a fool- u iíh widow.” But the mofl extravagant thing which 
he faid om this fubieíl w as,“ That he was a wonder-
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“ ful maií, nay, godlike, and worthy of immortaí 
glory,T who made it appear by his accounts, that 
whát he had added to his eftaté éxceeded what he 

« had receiyed from his ahceftors.,,
When Cato was verf* fár advanced in years, there 

arrived at Rome twó ambafladors from Athens, Car- 
neades the Academic, and Diogenes the Stoic. They 
were fent by the Athenians with a requeft to the fe
ríate,: to rem ita  fine of yoo talentSj diat had been 

' impofed on them for contumacy by the Sicyoníans,
. at the prbfeeuticn of the Oropians *. Upon thé ar
rival of thefe phiíofophers, all the youth that were the 
greateft lovers of learníng w entto  wait on them, and 
heard them with inexpreíEble pleaíure and admira- 
tion. But, above all, they were charmed with the 
gracefalñefs of Carneades’s oratory, the forcé of 
whofe eloqucnce was wonderfully great, tior was his 
xeputation lefs; for, having had the greateft and po- 
liteft perfons iíi Rome for his auditors, hisfame ÍFom 
the firft, líké a mighty wind, founded through the 
whole city. I t  was every where laid that a íurprifing 
Greek was arrived, whc furpaíled mankind in know- 
ledge; who, calming and foftening the moft out- 
rageous paffions by his elóqnence, infpired the Ro
m án youth with fuch a  love of wifdom áñd learníng, 
that, renóuftcing all other bu finéis and diverfions,, 
they applied thémfelves w ith an enthuíiaftic ardour 
to philófophy. /  *

All the Roznans Were highly pleafed on this ác- 
. count, ñor could they without the utmoft delight be- 
hold their youth.th-us fondly receive the Grécian lite- 
Tature, and frequent the company of thefe wonderful 
men. But Cató from the begiñnihg, ás foon as'dver 
he perceived this love of the Grecian learning prévail 
in the city, was highly dtfpleafed, fearing Ieft "all the 

/youth íhould tum their emulation and ambition that 
way, and préfer the glory offpea^íng to that of a&- 
ihg well, and diftinguiftiing themfelves in arms. But

* The Athenians had phxndered the city of Oropus. Up.'in 
-complaiot made by the inhabitants, the affair was referred toa the 
■dHermination of the Skycnians; and, the Athenians not appear- 
ing to juftify themfelves, wgre liiudyco  talents»

when
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when he found that the reputation o f t&efe philbfo- 
phers wás univerfally fpread abroada and that their 
firft diícourfes were in every body’s hands, having 
been turned into Latin by Caías- Acilius* one of the 
chief períons m the fenate, who was both channed 
with them himfeif, and had been likewiíe defired to 
tranflate them, he was no longer able to contain him- 
felf, bitt refolved to difxntfs thefe pbilofophers mide*

’ fome decent and fpetioús pretence.
I When he was therefore come to the fenate, he 
blamed the magiíbates for detaining fo long fuch* 
ambaffadors as thofe, who could eafily perfuade the. 
people to whatever the y pleafed: u You ougiit,” faid 
he, “ with all fpeed to determine their afíair, that 
u fo they naay return to their fchools, and inílrud
II the Crecían children as much as they pleafe, and 
K that the Román youth may liflen only to their.own H laws arid magiftrates, as they did before their ar-

rival.” This he faid, not óu tof any particular 
enmity to Carneádés, asfome haTe thought, -but be- 
eaufe he was an enemy to philofophy, and took a 
pride in defpifing the Grecian mufes, and áll foreign 
erudition : For" he ufed-to cali Sócrates himfeif “ a u prating fedmous fellow/who had endeavoured, as “ much as lay in hís power, to tyranhize over his 
“  country, by abrogating their ancient cúftoms, and 
“ leading his fellow-cítizens into new opinkms, cort- 

trary to the "laws:” ‘And, to make a jeft of the 
long time Ifocrates took m teaching his difciples, he 
ufedto fay, <£ That his.fcholars grew oíd in learning 

their art, as 'í f  they were to ufe it in the next 
<£ world, and plead caufes there:” And, to difluade 
his foii from applying himfelf to any of thofe arts, be 
pronouncéd in a' loUder tone ‘ than was fuitable to his 
age, like a man infpiréd, and filled with a própfaenc 
fpirit, « That the Rómahs would certaíníy be de- 
“ ílroyed ■when ‘ once they becazne infecíed with 
“ Greek.” But time has íufficiently fhown the vant- 
ty of this wayward prediíUon; for Rome was at its 
higheft pitch óf glory and/power when the Grecian 
literature flouriihed there, and all kind of learning 
was eíieemed.
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Ñor was Cato a fworn enemy to the Grecian phu 
lbfopliers only, but to the phyíkians alfo; for having’ 
heárd that HippOcrates,, when the king of Perfia'fent 
for him, and offered him a  reward of many talents 
replíed». “ I wül never make ufe of my íkill in favour 
«« o£ Baibarians who are enemies to the Greeks,” he 
maintained that this.was a common oath takenby all 
phyficians, and injoined his fon-never to truft himfelf 
¡n their hands. He added^that he himfelf had writ- 
ten a little treatife wherein were feveral prefcriptions,. 
which he had ufed with. good. fuccefs when any of 
his family were fick; that he never injoined faftmg 
to any one, but always -allowed himfelf and all his 
domeftics herbs, with the fleíh of a duck, pigeon, or 
hare,fuch kind of diet being the beft, and eafieft of, 
digeftion for fick perfons, only that it made thero 
drcamin the night- Infhort, he affured them that by 

,the afliítance of thefe remedies only,togetlier with his 
.régimen, he preferved himfelf,, and all that belcnged 
to him, in perfeft health. However,for this his pre- 
fumptuous boafiing, he feemed not„ to efcape tmpu- 
niíhed ; for he loll his wife and fon *, though he 
himfelf hcldout-longer; for he was of a very robuft 
conftitution, fa that he. would often, even ih his oíd 
age, make ufe o f women; < nay,. when he was paft a 
loveris age,,he married a. young woman, and that 
upon the following pretence

After the death of his wife he mafried his fon to 
Paulus JEmilius’s daughter, who was fifter to young 
Sctpio, and himfelf continued a wr¡dower, but madé 
ufe of a young flave, who carne privately to him; but 
this intrigue could not remain long a fecret in a fmall 
houfe, with a. daughterdn-law in i t : wKerefore one- 
day, as the favourile flave was paffing with too huugh- 
ty an air to Cato’s bed-chamber> his fon, without fay- 
ing a word to her, gave her an angry Iook, and then* 
turned from her with indígnation. The old man 
being infprmed of this circumíiance, and íinding that 
¿his fort of commerce was by no meáns agreeable 
either to his fon, or his daughterriá law, without ta-

* Whoever rcads Cato’s books may jufdy wonder that his me* 
tbod and medicines had not deitroyed his whoic XamiJy. 
t king
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img the leaíl notice of what had paffed, or expoftu* 
lating wkh tliem, as he was going early, the next 
morning, accordiñg to cuftom, with his ufual com- 
l>anyto the Forum, called alond to ene Salomas, 
who had been his fecretary, and then attended him, 
and aíked him if his daughter vas married; and 
-when he replied, u Thnt íhe was not yet married, “ and tbat íhe never íliould without his confent,” 
Cato told him, ** Why then I.ha ve fouhdout a very 

Ht huíband for her, próvided íhe can béar with the 
inequality of age, for he is in all other refpe&s un- 

“ exceptionable,but he is very oíd.” When Salonius 
faid, “ that he left the difpofal of her entirely .to 

him, for that íhe was his cliente under his inime- ** diate proteftion, and had nothing to depend upon u but his bounty,” Cato, without any further cere- 
mony, anfwered, “ I will be thy íbn-indaw.” The 
-man was at firft furprifed at the propofition, as may 
eafily be imagined; for on the one hand he coníicfer- 
éd Cato as a man paft the age of marrying, and on 
the óther he could not but look on himfelf as far too 
4ow for an alliance with a perfon of confular dignity, 
-and one- who had tríumphed. However, when he 
found Gato was iii eameft, he embraced the offer 
-with great joy and thankfulneís ;• and the marriage* 
contrae! was fignéd as foon as> they carne to the Fp- 
rum.

Whilft they were feuíy preparing for the mi p ti ais 
Cato’s fon, taking fome of his friends and relations 
with him, went to his father, and aíked him, for 
what oífence committed by him, he was góing to put 
a mother-ín-law upon him ? Cato immediately re* 
plied, u There is no offence, my ion ; I find nothing 
“ to complain of in all thy behavíour; I am only 
“ defirous to have more fuch fons, and to leave more 

íiich citizens to my country.”  But Pifiílratus, ty- 
rant of Athens, is faid to have returned fuch an an- 
fwer long before Cato, when, after he had feveral 
children, who were grown up, he took a fecond wife* 
Timonaifa o f Argos, by whom he is faid likewife to 
have had two fons, Jophon and Theifalus.

Cato had a fon by this fecond wife, whom he called
Saloniax
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Salomas from his m other’s father. A s forhis eldeft 
fon Cato»: he died ¡n his praetoríhip. H ís father makes 
frequent mention of hím in hís works, as a perfon of 
extraordinary merit. H e b o re  this loís \yith the tem- 
per of a philofopher, without fuffering it to interrupt 
him in his application to aífairs o f ftate. He did not, 
like Rucius Lucullus, and Metellus Pius, grow r®. 
mifs in his care of the public as he grew in years, 
but looked upon that as a duty that was incumben! 
npon him a$ long as he lived j ñor did he follow the 
example of Scipio Africanus, who becaufe the envy 
and iU-will of his fellow-citizens denied him the lio» 
nour due to his extraordinary fervices, refufed to 
ferve his country any longer, and fpent the remáis 
der of his life in retirement and ina&ion* But as one 
told Diony íius,. that the moft honourable death was 
to die in the poffeffion of the fovereign power, fo Ca
to efteemed that the molí honourable oíd age, which 
v  as fpent in ferying the public. A t  his leífure hours 
he diverted himfelxwith hulbandry and writing. He 
left behind him feveral hi (lories, and other works oh 
various fubje&s. In  his ypunger days he appliei 
himfelf to agricultiire for the fake of gaín ; for he 
ufed to fay , he had but two ways o f increafing his 

income, which were h u jb a n d ry  and p a rjim o n y  ; but as 
he  grew oíd he regarded it only as an amufement 
H e wrote a book conceming country affairs *, m 
which he treats particularly o f making cakes, and 
preferving fru it; being ver y defirous to be thougbt 
caricas and (inguiar in every thing. H e kept a bet- 
ter table in the country than at Rome, for he al ways 

Jfivhedíbm c-of his friends in the, neighbourhood te- 
víiip with him ; and his conve r fa ti on was agreeable, 
not only to í'uch as. were. o f the, fame age with him- 
fclf, but even to young men; for he had a thorougk 

.knowledge of théw orld , ¿nd had either Toen himíelty 
or heard from others, many things that were curious 
and entertauung. H e thóught the table the proper- 
cít place for the forming of friendíbips; and. at his

- 1 * This is the only work of his that remains entíre, the reft irc 
»o more than fragments*.^
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¿ie converfation generally turned upon the commen- 
dation of brave and worthy men, without any afper- 
fions caft upon thofe who were otherwife; for he 
^t)uld not allow in his company one word, either 
gooil or bad, to be faid o f fuoh kind of men.

The laft fervice he did the public, was the deftruc- 
tion of Carthage. Scipio indeed put the finiíhmg 
ftroke to tliat work, but it was undettaken by the 
counfel and advice of Cato ; and the occafion of the 
war was this. Maffinifla, king of Numidia, and the 
Carthaginians being a t war with each other, Cato 
was fent into Africa to  inquire into the caufe of the 
quarrel. Maflmiffa had long been a friend and ally 
to the Romans, and the Carthaginians had likewiíe 
been in alliance with tliem ever fince the great over- 
throw they had receivedfrom the eider Scipio *, who 
ftript them of a great p a it ¿)f their dominions, añd 
impoíed a heavy tribute upon them. When Cato 
arri^ed at Carthage, he found the city not (as the 
Romans imaginad) in a low and declining condition, 
but, on the oontrary, full of men fít to bear arms, 
abounding Ín wealth, furnilhed wirh prodigicus war- 
like flores of a ll forts, and poíreifed with great confi- 
dence in her owxi flrength. He ibón perceived that 
it would be lofs .of time to the Romans to endeavour 
to adjuft the matters ín dífpute between the Cartha-' 
ginians and Num idians; but that if they did not 
without delay juake ^hemfelves mafters of that city, 
which was their ancient enemy, and retained ftrong 
refentments ¿of the úfage íhe had received from them, 
and which had in a íhort ipace of time not oniy re- 
covered herfelf a fte ra ll her lofies and fiiderings, but 
was prodigiouíly increafed in wealth and power, they 
would unavoidafely be plunged again into their for- ̂  
mer dangers and difEculties. With thefe thoughts 
and refleílions he returned in all hafle to Romc, 
where he told the fenate, «« T hat all the misíortimes

* He ftbliged them to delirer líp their flect, yield to MaíOnifía 
ja rt of Syphax’s dominions, and pay the Romans ten thouíand 
taients. This pcace, which put ao end to the fécorui pnnic war, 
was made ín the thirdyear of the I44th OJympiad; acó years 
befare ChrifL

** that
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« -th a t had befallen tbe Carthagimans had-fiot f* 
«■ much drained them oí* their forces, as cured them 
«  of their fo lly ; that in all their former wars with 
«  them the Romans had not weakened them, but 
“  rendered them  more warlike and experíenced;

that their confitéis with the Númidians were no 
«  other than efíays, or exereifes, by which they were 
«  traíned up and imired, that. they m ight be the bet. 
w ter able one day to cope with the Rom ans; that 
“  the late peace was a mere ñame, it being nothing 
u  more than a  fuípenfion o f  arm s ; and that they 
<fi only waited for a favourable opportunity to renew 
€t the war#” I t  i$ faid, that at the conclufion of hís 
fpeech, he íhpok his gown, and purpofely dropped in 
the fenate-houfe fome figs he had brought out of A* 
frica ; and when he found they were admired by the 
fenators for their beauty and largenefs, he told them, 
“ That the country where that fruit grew was but 
u  three days fall from Rome.”  But what moíl 
ftrongly íhows his enmlty to Carthagé, Is, that he 
never gave his Opinión in the fenate upon any other 
point whatever, without concluding with thefe words, 
u  And my opinión is, that Carthagé . fhould be de-, 
4t ftroyed.” S ripio, furaamed Najica> inaintained 
the confcraryy and ended all his fpeeehes thus, “ My 
;** opinión is, that Carthagé fhould be left ñanding.,, 
I t  is very likely that this great man, perceiving the 
people were arrivcd to fu th  a pitch of infoleiice as 
inclined them to run into any fcrt o f excefs, and that 
being elated with profperity, they were no longer to: 
be reftrained by  any reverence to the fenate, but were 
grown fo abfolute as to be able. to guide the city as: 
they pleafed, thought it beft that Carthagé fhould 
remain to keep them in awe, and to modérate and 
Teftrain their prefumption* For he knew that the 
Carthaginians were too weak Xo fubdue the Romans, 
and that the Romans were nb t in a eondition to de* 
ípife the Carthaginians. Gn the other hand, it feem- 
ed a dangerous thing to Cato, that a  city which had 
been always great, and- was now grown fóber and 
wife from her former calamities, fliould ftíll lie watch- 
ing  every advantage ágaihít the Romans, who were 

u ' ” now
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aow become wanton and giddy by reaíonof their 
great power; fo that he thought it the wifeft couríe 
!£o have all outwarddangers removed, a ta  time \$ien, 
tlirough their depravíty and corruption, they had fo 
many hanging over their heads at heme.

Thus Cato, they fay, ftirred up the third and laft 
war againft the C arthaginíans; but as foon as it was 
begunhe died, prqphefying o f  the perfon that íhould 
put an end to it. H e was then a young mas, but 
he was a tribune ih the army, and had gíven great 
proofs of his courage and conduft. When thenews 
cf his firft exploits was hrought to Rome, Cato cried^ 
out,j

Jn hlm alone thefoul andjenfe remam ; '
The rejl are jketing forms andJbado*ws ’vain. Hom, -

This prophecy Scipio foon confírmed by his afíions.
Cato left che fon by his fecond wife, who, as we 

obferved beforej was called $alonius9 and a grandfon 
by the fon of his firft wife, who died before him. 
Cato Salonius died in his pratoríhip, and léfí behind 
'him a fon called M ar cus who was áfteíwards confiíL 
Salonius was grandfather of Cato the phÜoíopher, 
the beft and greateft man of his time.

CATO t k e  CENSOR. -

T he C O M P A R I S O N

O F

A R I S T I D E  S w i t h  C A T O .

H AVING mentionéd the móft memorable a&ions 
of thefe great inen, if  the whole life of the one 

be coriípared with that of the other, it will not be eaiy 
to difcem the diíFerence between thém, there berng
fo many ftrong circumftanees of refemblajice. 13ut
if we examiné, the feveral; parts of their li ves diftinft- 
ly> as we confider a poem or a pifture, we íhall find 
bis commQn to them both, that they adyanced them-
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felves to greát honbur and dignity in tKe commen* 
wealth, by no other means than their own virtueand 
abilities. I t  is true, whenAriftides appeared, Athens 
was not in ks grandeur; the chief magiñrates of his 
time being men only of modérate and  equal fortunes: 
the eflimate o f the greateft eftates then was five hun- 
dred medimnr; of thofe of the fecond order, wüo 
were called knights, three hundred ; and of thofe oí 
the third order, called Zeugit«y two hundred. But 
Cato, out of a petty vHlage, and- from ,a country 
life, launched into the commónwealth, as it werein- 

' to a raft ocean, at a time when th erew ere  no- fuch 
governors as the Curii, Fabricii, and Hoftilii; poor 
labouring men were not then advanced from the 
plough and fpade to be governors and magiftrates; 
but greatnefs o f familv, riches, lárge dlítributions 
among the people* and fervility in courtíng their fa- 
votir, were the only things regarded by the Romans, 
who were now elated with the firength of their com- 
monwealth \ and who lo ved to humble thofe; who 
flood candidates for any preferment.. I t  was. very 
diíferent to have fuch an one as Themiftocles for an 
adverfary, a perfon of mean extra&ion and fmall for
tune, (for he was not w orth ,as ít is iaid, above three 
cv five talents at the moft, when he firft applied hím- 
felf to public affairs)* and to conteft with Scipio 
Africanus, Servius G aita , and Quintíus Flammíús, 
without any ochen affiftance or fupport,. but a tongue 
accúftomed to fpeak with freedom, ándito maintain 
truth and juílice. Befides, Ariftid-es at Marathón, 
and again at Plataeae, was but a tenth commander; 
whcreas Cata was chofen one <¡>f the two, confuís, 
when he Bad many competitors, and was" preferred 
before feven moft noble and eminent candidates tobe 
one of the two cenfors. Béfidés, Ariñides ŵ rs never 
principal m any aétion, for Míltiades won the day at 
Marathón ; Themiftocles at Salamis ; and* as Hero- 
dotus tells us, Paufanias got the- glory ef the ini- 
portant vi&ory at Plataess; ríay ■ further, Sophancs, 
Aminias, Callimachus> : ánd Cynaegynzs, behaved fo 
well in al! thofe engagenienLs, that théy contended
with Ariftides eVen for the fecond place. ¿

' - J3ut
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But Cato obtained the chief praife fbr courage and 
-condudt,:not only in{ thé Spaniih war, when he was 
confuí, but even whilft he was only tribune at Ther- 
mopylse, and under another’s command, he gained 
the glory of the vi&ory ; for he as itw ere opened a 
large gate fbr the Romans to ruüi in upon Antio- 
clms, and brought the war on the back of one who 
minded only what was before .him ; for that viclory, 
which was beyond diípute Cato’s own work, drove 
Aíia out of Greece, and Jby that means made a way 
tbítlier afterwards for Scipio. Both of them indeed 
were always vi<5torious in war ; but at home Ariftides 
was defeated, being baniibed and oppreffed by the 
faétion of Themiftocles % whilft Cato, notwithftand- 
ing he had almoft all the chief xnen of Rome his ad- 
verfaries, who did not leave off contending with him 
even in his oíd a g e ; yet, like a íkilful wreftler, he 
ílill kept liis footing; and thqugh he was engaged 
alfo in many public fuits, fom^times as plaíntiif, 
fometimes as defendant, he generally fucceeded in 
his profecution c f  others, and was always acquitted 
when profecuted hjmfelf; his unblemiílied life was 
the bulwark by which he defended himfelf, and lili 
eloqtience the weapop by which he annoyed his ene- 
mies ; and to this, more truly than to chance or for
tune, the fuftaining his dignity to the laíl ought to 
be afcribed.. For Antipater, wfíting o f Ariftotle the 
philofopher, after his death, among the other great 
qualities that philofopher was poifeíTed of, mentions 
thís as one ©f the greateft, that he was endowed 
with a facuhy o f períuading men to whatever he 
pleafed.

Politicafvirtue, or the art of governing cides and 
kingdomsj is undoubtedly the greateft perfeílion that 
the nature of man can. aoquire ; and it is generally 
agreed, that ceconoxny, or the . art o£ governing a 
family, i s n o  fmall part-of this virtue; for a city, 
which is a  collcélion o f . prívate familíes, cannot be 
ía a flouriíhing and, profperous condition, unlefs the 
families of whicli it is.;qompofed be fiouriíhing and 
profperous too. A nd ;Lycurgus, when he prohipited 
the ufe pf gold and /íilver in Sparta, and gaye the
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-citizens money m ade ó f iron, th a t had^been fpoffed 
by the tire, d id n o t  defign tof difchargfc them fro»i. 
rnínding th^ir houfehold affairs, but only to prevente 
luxury, (whieh is as it were a tum our and inflamma. 
ticn caufedby riches), that ev e ij one m ight have the 
greater plenty of the ixeceffaries of lite. By this 
eftablifhment o f his it appears, that he faw further 
than any other legiflatori and tha t he was fenfible 
that eyery fociety had more to fear from the poor 
and neceflitous part o f it, than from thofe that weré 
rich and haughty. Therefore Cato was no lefsfoli- 
citous in the management o f domeftic concems, than 
i a the gpy ernment of public a f f e i r s f o r  he increafed 
his eftate, and became an example to others in ceco- 
nomy and huíbandry ; cpncerning whieh he colle&ed 
in his writings many ufeful th ings; 7 whereas Ariftides 
by his poverty inade juftiee odious, as i f  it were the 
peftand impoveriíher o f a family, and beneficial to 
all but thofe that were eridowéd with< it. Hefiod, 
however, has faid many things to exhort ns both lo 
juftice and oeconomy, and inveighs againft idleneís 
as the origin of injuftice. This is well reprefented 
by Homer in thefe lrnes:

466

The *iyorís. o f peace myjhul difdain'd to faar,
The rural labour or domejlic care ;
To raife the majlr the mijjils dart to mjlng9 
And fendfiwlft arromos from the hound'mg flrirg,

, Were arts tke-gods mude gratejul to my mind.
-By-, this he intímales, that thofe who neglett their 
own eíiates are naturally led to fu p p o rt themfelves 
by violence and rapiñe. The phyficians fay of oil, 
that outwardly applied it is verywholefome, but taken 

. inwardly very deftruftiye; but we muft not in tlie 
lame manner aíTert, that i t  is neceífary for a juft nian> 
to be ufeful to others, but unpfofitable to himfelf and 
his family. Therefore in this Ariítides’s politics feeifl 
to have been defe&ive; for (as- it is generally faid) 
he was fo negligent of his fortune, as nót to leave 
behind him enough for the portions o f  his daughters, 
o r even for the expence of his own funeral. Where- 

- as Cato’s family produced confuís and prators to the



fourth generation ;- for his grandfóns and their chite 
dren came to ütó Eigfeft piefenneiits : but ArílHdes,; 
who was the principal man o f Greece, through ex* 
treme poverty reduced fonieofltis defcendants to get 
their living by, fhowing jugglers tricks; others, to: 
hold out their hands for publie alms ; leaving none: 
of them means to perform any thing great, or wor- 
thy his digmty. But on the other hand it may be< 
faid, that poverty is diftoonourable uot in itfelf, but 
when it is a íign of lazinefs, intemperance, luxury, 
aáid carelefihefs ; a n d  that when it: is aíTociated with 
ail th e v ir tu e s a te m p e ró te ,  mduftrious, jutt, and1 
valiant ftatefman, itihows a great,and elevated mind; 
for he is unfit fo r great things, who buhes himfelf in 
trifles ; nor can he relieve the many needy, who hira-; 
felf needs many things* The great qualificatión for 
férving the publie is no t wealth, but a mind that is-' 
fatisfi^ in itfelf, and whichrequiring no fuperfluity 
at home, leaves the man at full liberty to ferve the 

, commonwealth. God is eiitirely exempt from alíj 
^ ran t; and in proportion as the virtuous man leffens: 
his wants, he approaches nearer to the perfedion of- 
the Divine Being, ¡. For as a body well built for health, - 
requires nothing exquiíite, either in clothes or food; 
thus it is in the wlioje fyftem of a  man’s life, and in 
a family; when they are well conflituted, they are 

, eafily fupported. /Now riches ought to be propor- 
tioned to the ufe we make. of them ; he that amaífes 

, a great deal, and mákes ufe of but little, is not bet- 
; ter for his wealth ; for if, while he is folícitous to in-' 
creafe it, he has no defire o f thofe things which 
wealth can procure, he is foolifh ; if he does defire 
them, and through íbrdidnefs of temper abílainsfrom 
enjoying them, he is miferable. I f  the end of acquir-- 
ing riches is that they may be enjoyed,: I would aík 
Cato himfelf w hy he gloried in being contented with 
little, though he pofíened much ? But if it be noble,« 
as indeed it  is, to feed 011 coarfe bread, to drink the 
fatne wine with our fervants and labourers, and not 
to covet púrple and plafiered houfes, neither Ariíti- 
des, ñor Epaminondas, ñor Mánius Curíus, ñor Cai- 
tís Fahricíus are  to be, cenfured for negle&ing to ac-
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qúire what íhey  did not lrke to  ufe¿ and ;it was a 
great weaknefs in fuch a man ai Cato, who efteem- 
ed tumips á moft délicate food, ánd who bóiled them 
him felf while his wife kneaded the bread, to talk fo 
much and fo mimitely aboutm oney , and to write 
how a man may fooneft grow rich ; for to be content 
with líttle is no otherwife th¡e proof of a great mind, 
than as it frees a  man from all care about procuring 
íuperfluitiés, at the fame time th a títrem oves the de
lire of enjoying them, Therefcré Ariilides, when he 
was fpeaking in defence o f  Calilas, faid,; “ that it 
“  became them only to blufh at povérty, who were 
u  poor againft their w il l ; that they, who like him * 
** were willingly fo, m ight glory in ít,;” for it is ri- , 
diculous to tliinkA riílídes’spoverty was to be imput- 
ed to floth, fince he might, withóut any reproach, 
by the fpoil of one Barbarían, or the plunder of óne 
tent,.-havé become wealthy. But enough of this.

■As to tlie. difieren ce between them in their warlíke 
^expeditions, Gato’s addéd not much to the Román 

empire, which already was very g re a t; but thofe of ■ 
Ariílídes are thenobleft, moftfplendid and important 

- actions in which the Greeks were ever concerned, the 
battlés at Marathón, Salamin, and Plataeae, Ñor is 
the defeat of Antiochus, ño r the demolítion of the 
walls of the Spanifh towns to be compared with the 
deítriuftion of fo many thoufands of barbarians, both 
by fea and land, in the war with Xerxes. In all thefe 
noble exploits Ariftides was inferior to none in va- 
lo u r; but he left the glory and the laurels, as well 
as the wealth and money, to thofe who defired them 
m ore; for he was above.áll, thofe things. I d o  not 
blame: Cato for perpetually boafting and preferring 
himfelf before all others, though in ane of his ora- 
tions he fays, tc I t  is equally ablurd to praife and dif* 
“  praiíe one’s felf .;”  but jn  my opinión he is more 
perfedly virtuous-who does not fo much as defirethe 
praifes of others, than he rwho is always extolKng 

-himfelf; for modefty does not a líttle coiitribute to 
that mildnefs of temper which becomes a ílateíman, 
whereas pride and ambition render a man ha-ríh and 

^morofe, and, necefTarily expofe lúm to envy. Fróm
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this fault Ariftides was entirely free, but Cato was> 
yery fubje¿t to it. For Ariftides, by afUíting his etie- 
my Themiftocles in m attersof thehigheft importance,- 
and aéting as it were the part of anofficer nnder him,, 
reftored the city o£ A thens; whereas Cato, by oppo- 
fing Scipio,;aImoíl ruined and defeated his expe&tion 
againíl the, Carthaginians, in which he overthrew 
Hannibal, who till then was invincible, and at laft, 
by continually raifmg fufpicions and calumnies againít 
him, he drove him out of'the city, and cauíed his bro- 
ther to be condemned with ignominy, having accuféd 
him ofembezzling the public money.

As to the virtue of temperance, which Cato always 
highly extolled, Ariftides preferved it truly puré and 
untainted: but Cato’s marriage, unbecoming his dig- 
nity and age, drew upon him no ilight or improbable 
fufpicion o f his wanting this virtue. For it was 
not at all decentr at that age to bríng home to his 
fon and his dáughter-in-law, a young wife whofe 
father had been his fecretary, and received wages of 
the public. But whether he did this out of lu í , or 
to be revenged of liis^fon for the afffont put upon 
his favourite flave, both the faét and the caufe were 
diíhonourable. A nd the reafon which he i ron i cal- 
ly gave to his fon was falfe; for if he deíired to get 
more worthy children, he ought to have confidered 
it before, and to have married fome perfon of qa.dí- 
tv, and not to haVe delayed ife till his criminal con ver- 
fatión with fo mean a woman came to be diicovered; 
and when-, it was difcovered, he ought not to have 
choíen him for his father-in-law whom he could molí 
eafily prevail upon, but him whofe alliance would 
have been molí honourable..
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The E nd of the Second Vólvm>


